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EXTRACT FROM THE LAST WILL AND TESTAMENT OF THE 

LATE JOSEPH BARBER LIGHTFOOT, LORD BISHOP OF 
DURHAM, 

“T bequeath all my personal Estate not hereinbefore other- 
“wise disposed of unto [my Executors] upon trust to pay and 
“transfer the same unto the Trustees appointed by me under 
“and by virtue of a certain Indenture of Settlement creating 

“a Trust to be known by the name of ‘The Lightfoot Fund 
“for the Diocese of Durham’ and bearing even date herewith 
“but executed by me immediately before this my Will to be 
“administered and dealt with by them upon the trusts for the 
“purposes and in the manner prescribed by such Indenture of 
“ Settlement.” 

EXTRACT FROM THE INDENTURE OF SETTLEMENT OF ‘THE 

LIGHTFOOT FUND FOR THE DIOCESE OF DURHAM.’ 

“WHEREAS the Bishop is the Author of and is absolutely 
“entitled to the Copyright in the several Works mentioned in 
“the Schedule hereto, and for the purposes of these presents he 
“has assigned or intends forthwith to assign the Copyright in 
“all the said Works to the Trustees. Now the Bishop doth 
“hereby declare and it is hereby agreed as follows :— 

“The Trustees (which term shall hereinafter be taken to 
“include the Trustees for the time being of these presents) shall 
“stand possessed of the said Works and of the Copyright there- 
“in respectively upon the trusts following (that is to say) upon 

“trust to receive all moneys to arise from sales or otherwise 
“from the said Works, and at their discretion from time to time 

AP, FATH. b 



vi EXTRACT FROM 

“to bring out new editions of the same Works or any of them, 
“or to sell the copyright in the same or any of them, or 
“otherwise to deal with the same respectively, it being the 
“intention of these presents that the Trustees shall have and 
“ may exercise all such rights and powers in respect of the said 
“ Works and the copyright therein respectively, as they could or 
“might have or exercise in relation thereto if they were the 
“absolute beneficial owners thereof... 

“ The Trustees shall from time to time, at such discretion as 

“aforesaid, pay and apply the income of the Trust funds for or 
“ towards the erecting, rebuilding, repairing, purchasing, endow- 
“ing, supporting, or providing for any Churches, Chapels, 
“Schools, Parsonages, and Stipends for Clergy, and other 

‘Spiritual Agents in connection with the Church of England 
“and within the Diocese of Durham, and also for or towards 

“such other purposes in connection with the said Church of 
“ England, and within the said Diocese, as the Trustees may in 

“their absolute discretion think fit, provided always that any 
“payment for erecting any building, or in relation to any other 
“works in connection with real estate, shall be exercised with 

“due regard to the Law of Mortmain; it being declared that 
“nothing herein shall be construed as intended to authorise any 
“act contrary to any Statute or other Law... 

“In case the Bishop shall at any time assign to the Trustees 
“any Works hereafter to be written or published by him, or any 
“ Copyrights, or any other property, such transfer shall be held 
“to be made for the purposes of this Trust, and all the pro- 
“visions of this Deed shall apply to such property, subject 
“nevertheless to any direction concerning the same which the 
“ Bishop may make in writing at the time of such transfer, and 
“in case the Bishop shall at any time pay any money, or transfer 
“any security, stock, or other like property to the Trustees, the 
“same shall in like manner be held for the purposes of this 
“ Trust, subject to any such contemporaneous direction as afore- 
“said, and any security, stock or property so transferred, being 
“of a nature which can lawfully be held by the Trustees for the 
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“purposes of these presents, may be retained by the Trustees, 
“although the same may not be one of the securities herein- 

“after authorised. 

_ “The Bishop of Durham and the Archdeacons of Durham 
“and Auckland for the time being shall be ex-officio Trustees, 
“and accordingly the Bishop and Archdeacons, parties hereto, 
“and the succeeding Bishops and Archdeacons, shall cease to be 
“Trustees on ceasing to hold their respective offices, and the 
“number of the other Trustees may be increased, and the 
“ power of appointing Trustees in the place of Trustees other 

“than Official Trustees, and of appointing extra Trustees, shall 
“be exercised by Deed by the Trustees for the time being, pro- 

“vided always that the number shall not at any time be less 
_ “than five. 

_ “The Trust premises shall be known by the name of ‘ The 

“Lightfoot Fund for the Diocese of Durham.’” 





INTRODUCTORY NOTE. 

THE text of the Epistles of Clement, Ignatius and Polycarp 

and of the Martyrdom of Polycarp is taken from Bishop Light- 

foot’s larger work Zhe Apostolic Fathers, Part I. S. Clement of 

Rome (2 vols., Macmillan & Co., 1890); Part II. S. Lgnatius, 

S. Polycarp (2nd edition, 3 vols., Macmillan & Co., 1889). That 

of the Teaching of the Apostles was revised by him for this 

work. Mr Harmer contributes the text of the Epistle of Bar- 

nabas, the Shepherd of Hermas, and the Epistle to Diognetus. 

The Fragments of Papias and the Reliques of the Elders 

are taken from the printed editions referred to in each case. 

No attempt has been made to give any apparatus criticus ; 

but in passages where the reading of all the Greek authorities 

has been set aside for that of a version or patristic quotation, 

or for a conjectural emendation, the fact is stated in a footnote, 

and the authorities given. 

_ The introductions throughout (with the exceptions of those 

_ which deal with the text, and the short prefatory note to the 

Fragments of Papias) were either written by Dr Lightfoot 

for this work, or are derived from his larger work referred to 

above. 

The translations of the Epistles of Clement, Ignatius, and 

Polycarp and of the Martyrdom of Polycarp are reprinted from 

the larger edition. The rest of the translations are based upon 
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rough notes found among his papers, but in the case of the 

Reliques of the Elders Keble’s translation of Irenzeus in the 

Library of Fathers of the Holy Catholic Church (Parker & Co., 
1872) has been adopted with a few verbal alterations. 

Mr Harmer alone has fulfilled the task of seeing the volume 

through the press, and the Trustees are indebted to him in 

this and in other works not only for critical skill and constant 

care, but also for great generosity which is not further referred 

to only in deference to his own firmly expressed wish. It should 

however be added that the Bishop himself recorded in a written 

memorandum ‘his earnest desire that Mr Harmer’s name should 

stand upon the title page, side by side with his own.’ ; 

It is hoped that an index of words and phrases will be 

published separately. 

H. W. W. 

May 25, 1891. 
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THE EPISTLES 

S. CLEMENT OF ROME. 



I. GENUINE EPISTLE TO THE CORINTHIANS. 

Il. ANCIENT HOMILY, COMMONLY CALLED THE SECOND | 
EPISTLE. 
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ls. CLEMENT OF ROME. | 

1 

| HE EPISTLE was written in the name of the Roman Church to 

the Christian brotherhood at Corinth. The author was Clement, 

the Bishop of the Roman Christians, but he does (not write in his own 
mame. Hence it is mentioned by early Christian writers, sometimes as 
the work of the Roman Church, sometimes as written by or sent by the 

hand of Clement. Its date was nearly simultaneous with the close of 

Diocletian’s persecution, when the emperor’s cousin, Flavius Clemens, 

the namesake of the writer, perished during or immediately after the 

year of his consulate (A.D. 95), and his wife Domitilla, Domitian’s own 

niece, was driven into banishment on charges apparently connected with 

Christianity. 
A feud had broken out in the Church of Corinth. “ Presbyters ap- 

pointed by porns, or their immediate successors, had been unlaw- 

fully deposed.’ A spirit of insubordination was rife. The letter of 

Clement was written to rebuke these irregularities. Allusion is made 

in it to the persecution at Rome, as an apology for the delay in at- 

tending to the matter. Some information is thus given incidentally 
respecting the character of the persecution in the course of the letter. 

But more precise and definite facts are contained elsewhere respecting 

the earlier and more severe assault on the Christians in the latter years 

of the reign of Nero, where eons is made especially to the 

__ tmartyrdoms of S. Peter and S. Pau 

2 

Besides the patristic quotations more especially those in Clement of 
_ Alexandria, and in some later fathers the text is mainly due to three 

sources 
) The famous Alexandrian uncial(msjof the New Testament [A] 

in the British Museum, belonging to the fifth century, to which it is 

I-—2 



4 S. CLEMENT OF ROME. 

added as a sort of appendix together with the spurious so-called Secor 

Epistle of Clement to the Corinthians! This ms is mutilated at | 

close of both Epistles besides being torn or illegible in many passe z 

of the first. From this was published the Zditio princeps of Patric 

Junius (1633). 

(2) The Constantinopolitan or Hierosolymitan (M$) [C] belong 

to the library of the Greek Patriarch of Jerusalem, whose chief residen 

is at Constantinople. From this the two Epistles of Clement (tt 

Genuine and the Spurious) were first printed in full (1875) by Bryennic 

then Metropolitan of Serre, but now Patriarch of Nicomedia. y 

Ms is dated a.D. 1056. 
(3) The Syriac translation discovered a few yee ago and now i 

the possession of the Cambridge University Library. ' ‘This is not y 

published, but all the various readings were given in Lightfoot’s 
Clement of Rome Appendix, London, 1877. This Syriac Version beat 
a date corresponding to A.D. 1170. 

The relations of these authorities are fully discussed in the larg 
edition of Clement. Here it is sufficient to say that/ A, as being th 
most ancient, is likewise far the best authority; but owing to thi 
lacunae in it and other reasons the two other authorities are of the 

highest value in different ways. ) 
Wherever the text is taken from any one or any combination ¢ 01 

these three authorities, no notice is given of a various reading. Bu 

where the authority is patristic it is mentioned in the notes, and ¢ : 

casionally a reading is either adopted into the text, or recorded a a 
highly probable in the footnote on conjecture, in which case the nan 

of its author is given. ) 

The square brackets [ ] throughout the book denote that a word s 
included is of doubtful authority and ought perhaps to be neglected. 
corruptions in the text are indicated by daggers tt placed on pies sidé 

of the corrupt passage. A full list of symbols and abbreviations em- 
ployed in dealing with the text is given at the end of the volume. 



TPO KOPINOIOY2. 

‘H “EKKAHSIA 710d Gc0d 1 rapotxodca ‘Popuny rH 

exxdnola Tod Ocod tH wapotxovcy KopwOov, kdyTois, nytac- 

pévois ev OedAnpate Beod Sia tod Kupiov nudv ‘“Incod 

Xpictod. yapis viv Kal eipnvn amd mavtoKxpatopos Oeov 

bia “Inood Xpicrod tAnOvvGein. 

I. Ava ras aidpvidious nai éraddAnrovs yevopévas nuiv 

cuphopas kal repirTaces, adedgoi, Bpaduov vopifouer éri- 
atpopny teroucbar rept tév émifntoupévay trap’ vyiv 

Tpayparov, ayarntol, THs Te adXoTpias Kal Eévns Tois éex- 

AexTois ToD Ocov, papas Kal avociov crdcews, iv ddiya 

mpocana poet Kal avOadn irdpyovta eis TorodTOV dro- 
voias é&éxavoav, doTe TO cEepvoy Kai TepLBonTov Kal Tac 

avOporrois aEvayarrntov dvoya vuav peyaros BracdhnunOjvar. 

2. Tis yap mapeTiOnunoas mpos vuds THY TavdpeTov Kal 
BeBalav vudv rictw ovx eSoxipacev; THY Te cddpova Kal 

érrieikn ev Xpiot@ evoéBevav ovK eOadvpacev; Kal To peya- 
Aomperrées THS hirokevias vudv HOos ovn éexnpvEev; Kal rHv 

Tedeiavy Kal aopad} yveow ovK éuakdpicev; 3. atrpocw- 

TOAMpTTAS yap TavTa érrovetTe, Kal ToOis vouimots TOU Ocod 

érropeverOe, VroTtaccopevon Tols nyoupévois VuaV Kal Tony 

TY KaOnKovoay arovémovTes Tos Trap’ vuiv TpecRuTépois: 

véows Te péTpia Kal cepva vociv eretpérere: yuvartiv te év 

apdpo Kal ceuvh cal ayvn cuveidnoe mavta ériteneiv 

i. 3 Tots vouluos] Clem. Alex.; rots véuors AC; in lege S. 



Acts xx. 

ry 

Titus iii. 1. 

Prov. vii. 3. 

Deut. 
Xxxii. 

Is. iii. 

Is. lix. 

» év ayabh mpobupia pet etceBods treToiOncews éFereivate Tas 

_yxelpas vuav pos Tov TavtoKparopa Oedv, ixerevovtes avTov 

6 S. CLEMENT OF ROME 

mapnyyérreTe, oTepyovcas KaOnxévtws Tovs dvdpas éavTe } 

& Te TO Kavove THs Urotayns UTapxovoas Ta KaTA TOV ObKe 
ceuvas oikoupyeiv édidacKete, Tavy cwppovoveas. 

II. Ildvres re éramewodpoveire, undev aralovevomevol 

Uroracabpevo. paddov 7) vrotaccovtes, HAMION AIAONTEC — 

AamBANONTEC, Tols éhodiors ToD Oeod apKxovpevor’ Kal 7, 
yovtes TOds AOyous avToD émipedds everteprvicpévor ire TOL 

oThayyxvors, Kal Ta TaOnpata avTod Hy Tpd opOarpav Dpav 
2. Obrws eipjivn Babeia cai \wrapa édéS0To taow Kal aKo- 
peatos 7600s eis ayaborolay, Kal TANPHS TvEevpaTos aylo 

lal 

Exyvors él mavras éyiveto* 3. peatot te dalas Bovdns 

ikéws yevér Oar, el te axovTes hwapTete. 4. ayov Rv v 
nuépas Te Kal vuKTOs Urép Tacns THS adeAhoryTos, eis 

cwter Oa peta dSéovs Kal cvverdncews Tov apiOuoyv Tay éxrEK- 

TOV avTovU" 5. elAuKpieis Kal dxépator ATE Kal GuynoiKaKoL 

eis Gdjdovs' 6. Taca ordots Kai wav cxicwa BdehuKTOV 

vpiv: él roils mapartopacw toils mAnciov érevOcire: Ta 

votepiata avT@v dia éxpivere’ 7. dpuerawédnror Fre em 

nmacn aya0orotiag, Eromoi eic TAN pron draddn: 8. TH wava~ 

perp xal oeBacpip roditela Kexocunuévor ravta ev TO 

poBo avrod érereeire TA Tpoctaypata Kal Ta Sixavopara 

tov Kupiou émi tA mAdTH TAC KapAiac YMON érérpanto. 
Ill. Wdeoa 86£a nai mratvopds &500n byiv, eal érere- 

AéoOn TO yeypampévov: “Ecaren Kal érien Kal émAaTY¥NOH Kal 
ETMAXYNOH Kai ATTEAAKTICEN O HraTTHMeNoc. 2. "Ex TovTou bAdos 
kai POovos, [cal] Epis Kal orders, Suwypds Kal deatactacia, — 
modepmos Kal aixparwoia. 3. obrws émnyépOncay oi STmOL q 
émi Toye éntimoyc, of ddokou éml tods évdd£ous, of adpoves émt a 
Tovs Ppovipovs, oi N€oi émi Toyc MpecByTépoyc. 4. Sid TodTO 
TI6pp AmECTIN H AIKAIOCYNH Kal eipyyn, év TO amrodelrew 
éxacrov Tov PoBov rod Beod Kal év rH wicte aitod duBrve- 
moat pndé év Tots vopimows tTév Tpoctayydtwy avTod To- 
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_peverBar pndé roduteverOar Kata 7d KaOiKov TOS Xpiord, 
‘ Low / \ \ > , tal / ? n 
ada Exacrov Badifew xara Tas ériOupias THs Kapdias avTod 

Ths Tovnpas, Chrov ddicov Kal aoeBA aveiindoras, Sv od Kai 

‘@ANATOC EICHAGEN Eic TON KOCMON. 
ti \ > , c 24 

IV. Véyparra: yap ottws: Kai éréneto me@ Himépac, HNer- 

T@N CTEATWN ASTON. 2. Kal ETTelAeN 6 Oedc émi “ABeEA Kal étTi 
n , > a > \ \ te ee 2% a ’ > a > 

Toic Awpoic ayToY, émi Aé Kain kal Emi Taic Gyciaic ayToY oY 

TpOcécyeN. 3. Kal EAYTTHOH Kain Alan Kal CYNETIECEN T@ TIPOC- 

@M@ ayTof. 4. Kai eiten 6 Oedc mpdc Kain: “Ina Ti TrepiAytroc 

€fENOY ; Kal INA TI CYNETIECEN TO TIPOC@TION Coy; OYK EAN OPAC 

TIPOCENErKHC OpO@dc AE MH AI€AHC, HMapTec; 5. HCYYAcON’ TIpdc 
Te 3 ae eae ‘ . > a , .¢ ae 

cé H ATOCTpOgH ayToY, Kal cy Apzeic ayToY. 6, Kal eitten Kain 

Tipdc “ABeA TON AdEAON ayTOY AléAO@MEN Eic TO TIEAION. Kal 
> 2 > . 4 > \ 2 a ' Sid sp pee SAS 

€fENETO EN TH EINAI AYTOYC EN TG TrEAI@ ANECTH Kain erti “ABeA 

TON AAEADON AYTOY Kai ATTEKTEINEN aYTON. 7. “Opdre, aderdoi, 

Eidos Kal POdvos ddeAboxroviav Kateipyacaro. 8. Sid Eidos 
c \ ¢ an > \ > / > \ , > a lol 6 mwatip nudv “lakdB arédpa ard mpocdrov “Hoad rod 
ee 

adehpod avtov. 9. Enros érroincev “lwonh péxpt Cavarov 

Siwy Ojvar Kai péxpt Sovdrcias eicedOeiv. 10. EHros puyely 
“yan. Cal bee, , \ / > 

nvaykacev Mion aro mpocwtrov Papawd Baciéws Aiyur- 

Tov €v T@ AkovVTaL AVTOY Aro TOD OpopvAoL, Tic Ce KATECTHCEN 
a an” . > 4? co an ‘ > ~ ‘ , a ’ 

KPITHN H AIKACTHN €) HMQ)N; MH ANEAEIN ME Cy BEAEIC, ON TPO- 
> a4 2 \ \ rs \ a“ > \ \ 

TION ANElAec €yOec TON AiryTitioN; II. dua Snros ‘Aapov Kai 

Mapiau é&w rhs TapeuBorjs nuricOncav. 12. Snros Aabay 

kal “ABeipov ba ? ig ddov, dua TO i pov Cavtas Katnyayev eis ddov, dia TO cTaciacat 

_avtovs mpos tov Oeparrovta Tov Qceod Moiony. 13. dua 
Spros Aaveld POdvov écyev ov povoyv vd THY adrodvror, 

Gra Kal bd Laovr [Bacrréws "Iopanr] edidy On. 
V. *AAN iva tév apyaioy irodeuypatov Tavodpela, 

EXOwpev em tods eyytota yevouévous aOAnTas: AaBopev THs 

yeveds nudyv Ta yevvaia vrodelypara. 2. Aca Snrov Kai 

POdvov of péyiotot Kal Sixavorator otvror ediwxXOnoay Kal 

Wisd. ii. 

Gen. iv. 
4 bee ; a a a a a ' a in Cos = a. 
“KEN Kain Amd TON KapTI@N TAc Ac bycian TG Oed@, kai “ABed 3 

HNEPKEN Kal AYTOC ATIC TON TIPOTOTOK@N TAN TIPOBATWN Kal ATIO 

1 D> PPG 7 
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émiaréddopev, GAA Kal Eavtods + drroupoKovres + ev yap 

8 S. CLEMENT OF ROME 5 

fos Gavarov HO\ncav. 3. AdBopev mpd opOarpav Huei 

rods ayabods droarddous: 4. Ilérpov, ds dua Srov adiKo 

ody eva ovdé Sv0 ddAd THetovas UmyveyKev Tovous, Kal 0v7 

paptupriaas érropedOn eis Tov opethopevov Tomov THs Sok 

5. Acad f9rov Kal Epw [laddos daropovis BpaBeiov vardderke 
6. émraxis Seopa opécas, puyadevbeis, MOacOeis, xnpué 

yevouevos ev Te TH dvaTonH Kal év TH Svcet, TO yevvatov THs 

mictews avtod Kréos éhaBev, 7. Sixavocivny didakas Ode 

Tov Koopov Kal él Td Téppa THs Sicews Ody Kal pap 

phoas eri THY IyyouLever, OVT@S amndAXaYn TOD KOTHOU Kat 

els Tov &ytov ToTov érropevOn, Vrropovns yevouevos péyieTos 

drroypapp.os. 

VI. Tovros tots avdpacw éciws Toditevoapévors TuvH- 
OpolcOn mrorvd TrAHOos exAexTGr, otrwes TodXais aixiaus Kal 

Bacavois, dia SijdXos mabovtes, VrdSevrypa KaAdCTOY éyévorTE 

ev Hyuiv. 2. Ad Sfros SumxOeioar yuvatxes, +Aavaides Kat 

Aipkart, aixiopara Sewd Kal avoora Trabotoa, én Tov THS | 

mictews BéBaov Spomov xatnvrncav Kal éxaBov yépas yev- 

vaiov ai aceveis TH couatt. 3. Endos amnddoTpiwcev 

yaperas avipdv Kal rdOoiwcev 7d pyOev ard Tod maTpds 

nydv “Ada, Tofto NYN OcTOYN éK THN GcTéWN Moy Kal CAPZ EK 

TAc capkdc Moy. 4. CAAos Kal Epis TWodeLs peyddas KaTE- 

orpevrev Kal EOvn peydra é£epifwoer. 

VII. Tatra, dyarntoi, ot povoy vuads vovberodvTes 

TO avT@ eopev cKaupart, Kal 6 avTos huiv ayov émixerrat. 

2. Awd drodelrwpev tas Kevds Kal patalas dpovridas, Kal 

EMapwev eri tov evKre} Kal ceuvov Ths mapaddcews Huaov 

kavova, 3. Kal Wwpev ti Kadov cal ti reprvdv nab rh 

mpoadextov évariov Tod Toujoavros Huds. 4. arevlowmper 
eis 70 alwa tod Xpiotod Kal yvadpev ds Eorw Tipiov TO 
marpl avrod, dTt dua Tv jywerépav cwrnpiav exyvOev mavTl 
TO Koowm peravolas yap Umnveyxev. 5. diéAMOwpev eis Tas 

vi. 2 Aavatdes kal Alpkac] ACS ; vedvides macdicxat conj. Wordsworth. 
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ryeveas mMaoas Kai KaTawabwpev OTL ev yeved Kal yeved pera- 

volas ToTov éwxev 6 Seordtns Tois Bovropévors éemiotpa- 
“s A | ie? | lal a. ; \ €.€ 

divas ex’ avtov. 6. Nae éxnpugev perdavovav, kai ot vra- 

kovcavtes eowOnoav. 7. “lwvas Nuvevitais xataotpodny 
>. .. ¢ Se ! | Axe , Die coy éxnpuéev, of 88 weravoncartes ert roils duaptipacw adtdy 

e 

| €&ithaoavTo Tov Oedyv ixerevoavres kal éXNaBov owrtnpiar, 

Kaitep addOTpLoL TOD Beod dyes. 

VIII. OF Aevroupyot THs yapiros Tob Oeod Sia rvev- 

patos ayiov epi petavolas édhadnoav, 2. Kal avros bé 6 

SeorroTns THY aTravTwv Tepl weTavolas EXaANoEY META OpKoU" 

Z@ rap érod, Aéret Kypioc, oY BoYAoMal TON BANATON TOY AMAPTa- 

Ao¥, c THN MeETANOIAN’ mpooTiels Kal yvopnv ayadny: 

3. Metanoxcate, oikoc “IcpaHd, &m10 THC ANOMIAC YMODN* EITTON 
Toic yioic TOY Aaof Moy" "EAN cin ai AmapTial YMAN ATO TAC rAc 

Gc TOY OYpaNoy, Kal EAN GCIN TrYPpOTEpal KOKKOY Kal MEAANG- 

TEpAal CAKKOY, Kal ErticTpadrite TIPOc Mé €Z SAHC TAC KapAiac Kal 

eimHte, Tlatep, érraKoycomal YMON wc Aaof Arioy. 4. Kal év 

ETép@ Tom@ Aéyer OUTS Aoycacbe KAI KAPapol FéNEcde” Acé- 

AECBE TAC TIONHPIAC ATIO TON PYY@N YMON ATTENANTI TON OOAA- 

M@N MOY? TIAYCACHE ATIO TAN TIONHPIMN YM@N, MAOETE KAAON 

TIOIEIN, EXZHTHCATE KPICIN, PYCACOE AAIKOYMENON, KPINATE OPdaNa 

Kal AlKalcaTE YHpa, KAl AeY¥TE Kal AleAeryOa@meN, Aé€rel’ Kai EAN 

QCIN dl AMAPTIAl YM@N GC OINIKOYN, WC YIONA AEYKANG’ EAN AE 

@CIN @C KOKKINON, OC EPION AEYKANG" Kal EAN OEAHTE Kal Eica- 

KOYCHTE MOY, TA APaGA TAC FAC ddrecbe’ EAN AE MH BEAHTE MHAE 

EICAKOYCHTE MOY, MAyAIpA yMdC KATeAeTar TO rap cTdma Kypioy 

€AAAHCEN TATA. 5. Ilavras ovv tods ayamntovs avTod Bov- 
P , / tad > f n + 
opevos peTavoias petacxeiv éotnpi~ey TH TravTOKpaTopLK@ 

BovAnpate avrod. 

IX. Acd vraxovocmpey TH peyarotpee? Kal évddE@ 

Bovrnoe: avrtod, cab ixérac yevouevos tod édéouvs Kal THs 

XPNTTOTHTOS avTod mpooTécwpev Kai emiotpéerpwpev er Tovs 

OiKTIppoUS avTOD, amroNUTroVTEs THY paTaLoToViay THY TE épLV 

kal TO eis Oavatoy adyov fHros. 2. ’Atevicwper eis Tovs 

Ezek. 
XXXlil. 11. 

ps-Ezek.? 

Is. i. 16— 
20. 



- > gev 80 avrod 6 Seardrtns Ta eicedOovta ev opovola Eda et 

Gen. xii. 
I}. 

Gen. xiii. 
14—16, 

Gen. xv. 
5, 6. 
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rerelws NevToupyioavras TH weyador pee’ S6Ey adTod. 3. 

Bopev “Evady, ds év iraxop Sixavos edpeBels pweteTéOn, Kai 

ody edpéOn avrod Oavatos. 4. Nde micros evpebels dia: 

Nevroupylas avrod waduyyeveriav Kooum exnpver, kat dvéa 

Thy KiBwror. . 

X. "ABpadp, 6 piros mpocayopevbeis, mucTos sa 

T@ avrov UarnKoov yevér Oat Tois piaage Tod @eod. 2. of 
8c daraxons én Oev ex THs yis avrod Kai éx« THs cvyyer 

avrod Kal éx Tov olkov Tod TaTpos avTov, bas yHY oO 

Kal cvyyéverav acbevn Kal olkov piKpov KaTaduTaV KANpovo- 

pnon Tas érayyedlas TOD Beod. Aéyer yap air@: 3. “AmedGe 

éx Thc rfc coy Kal €k Thc cyrreNeiac Coy Kal éK TOY O1KOY TOY 

TlaTpdc coy €ic THN FAN HN AN COI AEIZ@, Kal TIOIHC® ce €ic EONOC 

méra Kal EYAOPHCOD Ce Kal METAAYNG TO GNOMA Coy, Kal ECH EYAO= 

THMENOC’ Kal EYAOPHC@ Toyc EYAOPOYNTAC Ce Kal KarApseanaas Toyo . 

KATAPOMENOYC ce, KAl €YAOPHOHCONTAI EN COI TIACAI al yal HC | 

rac. 4. Kal madw év TO SiaywpicOjvar adrov amo Aart 
elrrev avT@ 6 @eos" "AnaBAeyac Toic GOadmoic coy, iAe ATO TOF 

Témoy, OY NYN cy el, Tpdc Bopp&n Kal AiBa Kal ANATOAAC Kal 

@dAaccaN’ OT TACAN THN TAN, HIN cy Op&c, col Adca aYTHN KAI 
Ta) criépmati coy Ewe ai@noc’ 5. Kai TroiHicw TO crrépma coy @c 
THN AMMON TA rAc’ €i AynaTai Tic éZaplOmMAcal THN AMMON TAC 
ric, kai TO crrépma coy €ZapiOmHOHicetal, 6. wal mdduv ee 
"Edtiraren 6 Oedc TON ’ABpadm kal eimten ayTip" ‘Aine 
TON OYPANON Kai ApiOMHCON TOYC dcrépac, €i AYNHCH €ZaplOMAcal 
ayToyc’ oyTwc éctai Td craps coy’ €ticteycen Aé ‘\spaia 1 
Qed, Kai EAoricOH ayTd eic AlKAIOCYNHN. 7. Ava mioti kab 
pirofeviay €560n adr vids év ynpa, cai Sv daraxons T™ poor 
veykev aitov Bvaiav TH Oc@ mpds ev rev épéwv dv Berkev — ide 4 
auto. i 

XI. Ava pirofeviay nai edoéBevav Adr éodOn éx Sodd- 
pwr, THS Teprxdpov Taons Kpileions bid upds Kab Belou- 
mpodnrov troujcas 6 Seamorns, bre Tods éXxritovras em avrov | 

\ 
\ 
{ 
t 
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ovK éyxaTanelres, Tovs Sé éETEpoKALvels VTapyovTas eis KONA- 

ow Kat aixicpov TlOnow: 2. cuvekeXOovans yap avTe TH # 7) . ns yap @ TNS 
, b) 

yuvacKos, ETEPOYV@pLoVvos UTapxYovans Kal ovK év dpmovoia, eis 
fol a ee. ¢/ / te / ¢ BY 4 

TovTo onpeloy éréOn Hore yevécOar avTnY oTHANV adOs Ews 

Ths nuépas Tavrns, eis TO yvooror elvar Tacwy OTL ot Sivvyor 

Kal oi Suotdfovres mepl tis ToD Oeod Suvvapews eis Kpiwa 

Kal eis onpeiwowy Tracais Tals yeveais yivovTat. 

XII. Ava riotw Kal piro€eviav éodOn ‘PadB 4 repyvn:  «.,) 

2. éxrepp0évtav ydp vd “Incod Tod Tob Navn xatacKéTrov 
? \ ¢ ed ¢ \ n a 7 iv 

eis THY lepryo, éyyw 0 Bacidevs THs ys OTL Heacw KaTa- 
a \ b] n \ > la v ‘ 

cKoTevoat THY ydpav a’Tav, Kal éFéreprapev advdpas Tovs 

oUAAHpApopuevous avTovs, Grrws cvrAANUPOévTes OavaTwOdow. 

3. 2 ovv pirokevos “PadB eiodeEapévn avtovs expurer eis Td 
¢ Cal ae \ / > / \ A 

Urep@ov vd THY ALVoKaNaynY. 4. émictaBévTwY Sé TaY 

mapa Tov Bacidéws Kal AeyovTwy: TIpdc cé EicAAOON O} KATA- Josh. ii. 6 

ckorrol Thc rfc HM@n’ éZ4rare aytoyc, 6 rap BaciAeyc oftac *1 

KeAeyer’ 7 5é€ amexpiOn: EicAdOon men oi ANApeEC, oYC ZHTEITE, 

Tipdc Me, AAA eYGEac ATHAOON Kal TOpeYoNTAl TH OAD’ VrrodecK- 

yvovca avtois évadrdak. 5. Kal elev mpos tovs dvdpas 

Pinackoyca rindckaw éra dt! Kypioc 6 Oedc YM@N TrapadlAwcin 

YMIN THN TIGAIN TAYTHN, 6 FAP dBoc Kal 6 TPOMOC YM@N ETTETTECEN 

TOIC KATOIKOYCIN AYTHN. GC EAN OYN [ENHTAI AdBEIN AYTHN YMAC, 

Alacwcaté Me Kal TON OIKON TOY TlaTpdc Moy. 6. Kal elray 

avTn “Ectal oftwc wc EAAAHCAC HMIN. GC EAN OYN [NGC TIAPA- 

TINOMENOYC HMAC, CYNAZEIC TIANTAC TOYC CoyC YmO TO Téroc Coy, 

Kal AlAC@OHCONTAI’ Sco! rAp EAN eYpe@@cinN €Z0> TAC OiKIAC, ATTO- 

AofnTal. 7. Kal mpooéOevto aith Sodvat onpeiov, brrws 

Kpedon éx Tod olxov avTns KoKKWwov, Tpddnrov TroLodYTES 

Ore dud Tod alwatos ToD Kupiov AvTpwots éorar Taow Tois 
muctevovow Kal érrifovew émi tov @edv. 8. “Opare, aya- 

mnrol, ov povoy mictis ddAXa mpodnteia ev TH yuvatki 

ryéyovev. 

XIII. Tarewodpovnowper ody, aderol, atroPéuevor wa- 

cav adalovelay nal TUdos Kal adpooivnv Kal opyds, xal 



t Sam. ii. 

ar: ix. 23, leyyi ayTOY, MHAE b TIAOYCIOC EN TH TIAOYT@ aYTOY, AAN HO Kay= 
24. 

S. Matt. v. 
7). vi. I4, 

vii. I, 2. 

Se Luke vi. 
31, 36—38. 

Ts. Ixvi. 2. 

Prov. ii. 
21, 22. 
Ps. xxxvii. 

9, 38. 

Ps. xxxvii. 

35-——37- 

Is.xxix. 13. 

Ps. Ixii. 5. 
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Troiowper TO yeypappévov Aéyer yap TO Tredwa TO GyLov 

Mi kayydcO@ 6 coddc én TH codia ayTo¥, MHAE 6 icyypOc EN TE 

yamenoc €n Kypi@ KayydcOw, TOY €KZHTEIN AYTON Kal TrOle 

KpIMA Kal AIKAIOCYNHN’ pdAloTa peuynpévos TOY hoyov 
Kupiov "Incod, ods éXadnoev SiddoKwv érveixeray Kal pe 

Ouyiav' 2. otws yap elev’ "Edekte ina édeHOATE, AdieTe 

ina AcbeOH YMIN’ GC TIOIEITE, OFTU TIOIHOHCETAI YMIN” GC AIAOTE, — 

o¥Tac AodHiceTal YMIN’ GC KPINETE, OYTWC KPIOHCECBE’ GC YPH= 
cTeyecde, ofTwc ypHCTeyOHceTal YMIN: G METPG@ METPEITE, EN 

ayT@ MeTPHOHcEeTA! YMIN. 3. Tavtn TH évTodg Kal Trois map- 

ayyé\paci Tovtos otnpliEwpev Eavtodvs eis TO TropeverOar 

vmnkéous dvtas Tois aytorrperréot NOyous avTod, TaTrewodpo- 

voovtes. naw yap 6 Gyios Noyos’ 4. “Emi tina émBAepo, 

AAX Hi rl TON TIPAYN Kal HCYYION KAl TPEMONTA MOY TA AOTIA; 4 
XIV. Alxaoy odv kal bctov, dvdpes aderdoi, dannetoue 

npas wadrov yevér Oat TH Qed 7) Tots ev drafovela Kal axa- 

tactacia puocepod Enrdous apynyois éEaxonovbeiv. 2. Bra- 

Bnv yap ov tiv tuvyotcav, paddov 8é Kivduvoyv vrroicomev 

péyav, édv piroxwdives ériddmev Eavtovs Tots OeAnpacw — 

tév avOpwrear, oitwes éEaxovrifovow eis epw Kal oraces 
eis TO amaddoTpla@car Huds ToD Kadds ExovTOS. 3. YpN- 

orevawpeba avtois Kata Tv evotAayxviay Kal yAUKUTHTA 

Tov TowcavTos nuas. 4. yéyparTat rap" XpHcTO! €CONTAl 
oikHTopec rric, AkAKOI AE YTTOAEIOHCONTAI ét” aYTAC* O1 A€ TApA- 
NOMOYNTEC EZOAEOPEYOHCONTAI ATT” ayTAc’ 5. Kal madw réyers 

Ejaon dceBA YrrepyyoymeNon kai ETAIPUMENON GC TAC KEAPOYC y 

ToY AiBANoy, Kai TAPAAOON Kal iAOY OYK HN, Kal @ZeZHTHCA TON 

TOTION AYTOY Kal OYY EYPON. cyYAacce AkaKiAN Kal [Ae EYOYTHTA, OT! 

ECTIN ENKATAAEIMMA ANOPUTTOD EIPHNIKO. 

XV. Toivuy KcodrAOdpev tois per edceBeias eipnver- 

ovew, Kal pr) Tois pel’ vroxplcews Bovdopévors eippvny. 
2. Néyes yap mov: O¥roc 6 Aadc Toic yeiAecin Me TIMA, H AE 
Kapaia ayT@N mdppa Anectin am’ émof. 3. Kal made TH 
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CTOMATI AYT@N eEYAOPOYcaN, TH AE KAPAIA AYT@N KATHPANTO, 

4. Kal madw Réyer “HrdttHcan aYTON TH cTOMATI AYTON Kal TH Ps. Ixxviii. 

PA@CCH AYT@N EyeyCaNTO ayTON, H AE KApAIA AYT@N OYK EYOEIA 36 37: 

“MET ayYTOY, OYAE ETTICT@OHCAN EN TH AIAOHKH ayYTOY. 5. Ald Ps.xxxi.r9. 

TOFTO AAAAA FENHOHTW TA YEIAH TA AGAIA TA ABAOFNTA KATA TOF 

_ Aikaioy ANOMiaN” Kai mad" ’EZoAcOpeycai Kypioc TANTA TA YeEIAH Ps. xii. 

TA AGAla, FA@CCAN METAAOPHMONA, TOYC eEiTTONTAC’ THN PA@CCAN 45% 

HM@N MEPAAYN@MEN, TA YEIAH HMO@N TAP HMIN ECTIN' TIC HM@N 

“Kypidc E€ctiIn; 6. Amd TAc TaAaITI@piac TON TITOYAN Kal Attd 

TOY CTENATMOY TON TIENHTWN NYN ANaCTHCOMal, Aérel KyYpioc* 

@Hicomal EN C@THPIA4, 7. TIAPPHCIACOMAL EN AYTO, 

XVI. Tarewodpovoivtav yap éotw 6 Xpicrds, ote jfye®’ 
ératpopévav él TO Toluvioy avtod. 2. Td oxhmtpov [Tis 
peyaroovvns] Tod Oeod, 6 Kupios [yyodv] Xpictds “Inaods, 

ov rAOev ev Koutr@ adralovelas ovdé vrrepndavias, Kaimep 

duvdpevos, GANA Tatrevvoppovar, Kabads TO TvEdua TO GyLov 
mept avtod édadnoev: pyolv yap: 3. Kypie, Tic émicteycen Is. liii. 

TH Ako HM@N; Kal 6 Bpayion Kypioy TINI ATTeKaAY@OH ; ANHT- She 

TEIAAMEN ENANTION AYTOY, GC TIAIAION, GC PiZa EN FH AlYacH" OYK 

EcTIN €lA0C aYTH, OYAE AdZa’ Kal EIAOMEN aYTON, Kal OYK EIXEN 

€iAoc OYAE KAAAOC, AAAA TO ElAOC AYTOY ATIMON, EKAEITION TrAPA 

TO €lAoc TAN ANOPaTION’ ANOParTOc EN TIAHTH GN Kal TIONG Kal 

Eid EPEIN MAAAKIAN, STI ATIECTPATITAl TO TIPOCWTTON aYTOY, HTI- 

MACOH Kal OYK EAOricOH. 4. OFTOC TAC AMAPTIAC HM@N Gepel Kal 
Trep| HM@N GAYNATAI, Kal HMEIC EAOTICAMEDA AYTON EINAI EN TIONG 

Kal €N TAHTH Kal EN KAK@CEl 5. aYTOC AE ETPAYMATICOH AIA TAC 

AMAPTIAC HM@N KAl MEMAAAKICTAI AIA TAC ANOMIAC HMO@N. — TIAIAEIA 

€ipHNHC HM@N €T!” aYTON' TH M@AWTH ayYTOY HmMeEic IAOHMEN. 

6. ANTEC GC MPUBATA ETTAANHOHMEN, ANOPWITOC TH OAM ayTOY 

€MAANHOH’ §=7. Kal Kypioc TAPEAWKEN AYTON YTIEP TAN AMAPTICN 

HMQ@N, KAl aYTOC AIA TO KEKAK@COaAl OYK ANOITEl TO CTOMA’ OC 

TIPOBATON Ei CcharHN Hy@H, Kal doc AMNOC ENANTION TOY KEIPANTOC 

SPWNOC, OYT@C OYK ANOIrEl TO CTOMA AYTOY. EN TH TaTTEINWCE! 

H Kpicic ayToY HpeH 8, THN reNedN ayTOY Tic AlnrHceTal; OT! 



Ps, xxii 

7—9- 

[ek ty 

ii.’ ToD @cod, rarrewvodpovarv "Ed dé eimi PA Kai cmoAdc, 3. Ore 

ii, mctdc €n GAM TH ik ayTOY éxAHOn, Kal Sia THs danpecias — 
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aipetal Amd TAc rfc H Z@H ayYTOY, 9. ANG T@N ANOMI@N 

AaoY Moy Hkel €ic BANATON. IO. KAl A@Cw TOYC TONHPOYC 

thc TadAc ayTof Kai ToYc TrAOYcioyc ANTI TOY OANATOY ayTOY OT 

ANOMIAN OYK ETTOIHCEN, OYAE EYpEOH ADAOC EN TH CTOMATI AayTO' 
kai K¥pioc BoyAeTal KA@apical AYTON TAc TIAHPAC’ II. €AaNn 2 

trepi AmapTiac, H YYYH YMON OyeTal crrépma MAKPOBION. 12. 

Kypioc BoyAetal AdeAein dd TOY TNOY TAc pyyAc ayTO¥, Aeizal | 

AYT@ édc Kai TAAcal TH cyNécel, Aikai@cal AIKAION EY AOYAE) 

TIOAAOIC’ Kal TAC AMAPTIAC AYT@N ayTOC ANOICEl. 13. AIA TOYTO 

AYTOC KAHPONOMHCE! TTOAAOYC Kal T@N ICXYPON MEplel CKYAa’ ANG 
GN TrAapeddeH cic BANATON H YYYH AYTOY Kal Toc ANGMOIC EAO= 
ricObH" 14. Kal aYTOC AMAPTIAC TIOAAG@N ONHNECKEN Kal AIA TAC 
AMAPTIAC AYT@N TApEAGOH. 15. Kal waduv adtos dnow: Era 

A€ eiMI CKMAHZ Kal OYK ANOPTTOC, ONEIAOC ANOPWITWN Kal EZ0Y-— 

BéNHMA AaOy. 16, TIANTEC 01 BEWPOYNTEC ME EZEMYKTHPICAN ME, 

€ASAHCAN €N YEIAECIN, EKINHCAN KEqaAHN, “HAticen érti Kypion, 

pycdcOos ayTON, CwcdTo ayTON, GTI O€Ael ayTON. 17. “Opdare, 

divdpes ayarnrot, tis 6 UTroypaypos 6 Sedopuévos tiv’ et yap 

6 Kupwos obras ératreivoppovnecer, Ti Troumawpev Hyeis of UTA 

Tov Cvyov THs yapiTos avTod S:’ avTod éXOdvtes ; . | 

XVII. Meunral yevopueba xaxeiver, otrwes év déppacw 

aiyelow Kal pnrwrTais Tepierratncay KnpvocorTes THY EdXev= 
ow tod Xpictod: Néyowev Sé "Hriav nal "Educaré, ere 56 wal 

lefexinr, tos mpopytas: mpds tovTois Kal Tods pwewap- 

Tupnpuévous. 2. éuaptupyOn peyddos “ABpady nal didos 

mpoonyopevOn tod @eod, nal réyer arevifwv eis rv Sd-av 

8é wal epi “IdB obras yéyparra: “lB Aé HN AikalOc KAI 
&mMeMTITOC, AAHOINGC, BEOceBHc, ATeydMENOC AITO TIANTOC KAKOY" 

4. GX’ adros éavrod xatnyopet Aéywv: OYAcic Kaapdc Amd 
pyroy, ova’ &n misc Hmépac [H] H zwH aytof. 5. Maitojs 

autob éxpivey 6 eds Alyurroy Sid tav pactiywr Kal Tov 
xvii. 4 §] insert Lightfoot. 
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aixicpatov a’Tov. adda Kaxeivos S0éacbeis peyadws ovK 

eueyaropnuovncev, adr elrev, eri tis Batouv yonwatiopov 

—atT® SiSouévov- Tic ecimi éro, Sti me mémmeic; érd> dé eimi ere Tl, 

“icyndcwnoc Kai BpadyrAw@ccoc. 6, Kal mdduv réyer, Era sé? 

eimi ATMic ATTO KYO@pac. 

XVIII. Ti 8é elrwpev eri 7h pewaptupnuévm Aaveid ; 

mpos dv elrrev 6 @eds, Efpon ANApA KATA THN KapAiAN MOY, Ps. Ixxxix. 

Aayeid TON TOY “leccal, EN EAE aiwNiad Eypica aYTON. 2. GANA 1 Sam. 

Kal avTos eyes mpds TOV Oeov *EAéHcéN me, 6 Oedc, KaTA Td 
mera €Aedc coy, Kal KATA TO TTAABOC T@N OIKTIPM@N coy €2A- 19: 

AEIVON TO ANOMHMA MOY. 3. €TTL TIAEION TIAYNON Me atTd Tic 

ANOMIAC MOY, KAl ATIO TAC AMapTIAc MOY KAOAdPICON Me" OTI THN 

ANOMIAN MOY EF@ FINCK, Kai H AMAPTIA MOY ENGTIION MOY éCTIN 

Ald TIANTOC. 4. CO| MONG HMAPTON, Kal TO TTONHPON EN@TTION COY 

émmoiHca’ Strwc AN AlKalwOHC EN TOIC AdroOIC Coy, KAl NIKHCHC éN 

T® KPINEcOal ce. 5. IMOY FAp EN ANOMIAIC CYNEAHM@OHN, Kal EN 

AMAPTIAIC EKICCHCEN: ME H MHTHp Moy. 6. iAoY Cap AAHOEIAN Hrd- 

THcac’ TA AAHAA Kal TA KPYdIA TAC codiac coy €AHAWCAC MOI. 

7. PaNTieic Me YCCwTT®, Kal KAPAPICOHCOMAI” TIAYNEIC ME, Kal YTTEP 

yIGNA AeyKaNOHcomal. 8. AkoyTi€ic ME APAAAIACIN Kal EYdpocy- 

NHN, APAAAIACONTAI OCTA TETATTIEINWMENA. Q. ATTOCTPEYON TO 

TIPOc@TTON COY ATO T@N AMAPTION MOY, KAl TIAcac TAC ANOMIAC 

MOY EZAAEI'YON, 10, KAPAIAN KAOAPAN KTICON EN €mOl, 6 QOedc, 

Kal TINEYMA EYOEC EFKAINICON EN TOIC EFKATOIC MOY. ‘II, MH ATTO- 

pivHc me A110 TOY Tpoca@oy coy, Kal TO TINe~MA TO SION COY MH 
> ‘ 3D) 2 n > ‘ 4 > U na 

ANTANEAHC ATT Emof. 12. AmmdAOC MOI THN APAAAIACIN TOY COTH- 

ploy coy, Kal TINEYMATI HPEMONIK@ CTHPICON Me. 13. AIAAZ@ ANO- 

_ Moye Tac OAoye coy, Kai AceBeic émictpéyoycin émi cé. 14. P¥cal 

ME €2 aIMATWN, 6 Oedc, 6 Oedc TAc cwTHPiac Moy. 15. dradAld- 

ceTal H FA@CCa MOY THN AIKAIOCYNHN coy. Kypie, TO cdma MOY 
> ' ‘ ‘ , > a \ » ’ ca 
ANOIZEIC, KAL TA YEIAH MOY ANATTEAEL THN AINECIN COY. 16. 67! 

> > ’ »” < , > > ’ 

€l HOEAHCAC BYCIAN, EAWKA AN’ OAOKAYT@MATA OYK EYAOKHCEIC. 

17. @ycia TH Oed TNEYMA CYNTETPIMMENON’ KAPAIAN CYNTE- 

TPIMMENHN KAI TETATIEINWMENHN 6 QOedc oyK €Z0yOENddCEl. 
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XIX. Tdév trocotrar obv Kal TovovTey o’Tas pepapi 

pnugvev 7d Tamewodpovoby Kal Td Umodeds bia THS VTAKOF 

ov povov Huds adda Kal Tas TPO Hwwv yeveds Bertious éme 

noeD, aaieh re katadeEapévous TA Koya avTOdD ev ie Ke 

ddnOela. 2. Tlodrdv ody Kai peyarov Kai dv biabeay mere) 

bores rosters érravadpapwpev él tov && apxis 7a 

Souévov juiv THs elpnvns ocKoTdv, Kab erevlagniee els 

marépa kai ktiotny Tod oluravTos KoOcpoU, Kal Tals 

Nompertos kal vrepBaddrovcals avTov fepeats TAS elpnvn 

evepyeriais Te KoAANOGpEV' 3. LSwpev avTov KaTa SiavoL a1 

cad éuPrAyopuev Tois Supacw Ths uxns eis TO paxpob 

adtod BovAnwa: vojowper TOS aopynTos VIdpyer TpOS 

macay Thy KTiow avTod. 

XX. Of ovpavol tH SvoiKnoe aitod cadevdpevor 

ciphvn Urotaccovtar avT@ 2. nuépa Te Kal VE Tov TeTaY- 

pévov vm avTovd Spoon Siavvovow, pndev adrANdois Ewrro’ 

fovra. 3. HALOS TE Kal GEAnVN aoTépwy TE Yopol KaTa 
dvatayy avtod év émovola bine Taons Tapen Races besten 

covow Tovs émiTeTaypévous avTois dpicpovs. 4. YR Kvopo- 
potca kata 7d OédXnua adrod Tois idiots Katpots roy TAaV= 

mrAnO} avOpdrois Te Kal Capote Kal maow Tois ovow em 

avrny wows dvatédrer Tpopny, vn diyooranhies pndé ado 
odea tt ThVv Sedoyyaticpévwy Um avTov. 5. aBvaccwy TE 

avetvyviacra Kai veptépwv avexdinynta +kpipatat tois avTois 

cuvéxetat Tpootaypacw. 6. TO KUTOS THs ameipov Badac- 

ons Kata Ti)v Snuovpylay avtov cvatabéy eic TAC CYNAT@PAC 

ov mapexBaiver Ta mepiteBerméva adTh KreiOpa, ddAXd Kabas 

Suératev airy, ottws moved. 7, elev ydp: “Ewe ade Hzelc, 
KAl TA KYMATA COY EN COl CYNTPIBHceTal. 8, weaves avOpdrrows ; 
amépatos Kal oi pet’ adtov Kdcpor tals avtais tayais ToD 
Seordrou SievOivovtar. 9. Kxatpol éapivol Kal Oepwvod nab 
petorr@pwvol Kai yemepwol ev eipyvyn petarapadiddacw ar- 
Mprows. 10. dvéswov oraOpol Kara tov ivov Karpov Thy — 
Nevroupylav adtadv ampocKkoras éritehodow: dévaol te wyyar 
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Tp0s arodavow Kal vyelav SnutovpynOeioas Sixa édreivews 
\ \ lel > , / / / 

ovrat Tovs tpos Cwns avOpwrros palovs. Ta Te éda- 

a Tév Sdwv Tas cuveredoers adTav ev dpovola Kal eipnvn 
a fol / ¢ /, \ A 

rowobvrat. 1. Tatra mdvra 6 péyas Snpsoupyos Kal dec- 

$ Tov aTavrov év eiphvn Kal opovoia mpocérakey eivat, 

eTOY TA TaVTA, VTrepexTreptaaas 5é Huads Tos MpooTre- 

oras Tols oiKTippois avTod dia Tod Kupiov judy Incod 
a ¢ / \ ¢€ Ul 3 \ 7A woTov, 12. © 9 Sdka Kai 7 peyadwovrn eis Tos aidvas 

Ov aidver. any. 

XXI. ‘Opate, dyarnroi, wn ai evepyecias adtod ai 
\ , > / lel ¢ “ 2\ \ 3 / ’ fal 

ToANal yévwvTat eis Kpiua Tadow piv, éav pr dkiws avrod 

MoNTEvopmevot TA KANA Kal evapecta evetriov avTod TroL@pev 

peO opovoias. 2. Neyer ydp trou: TIneYma Kypioy Ayynoc épey- 

NQ@N TA Tamiela TAc ractpdc. 3. “ldwpev mas éyyvs eorw, Kal ore 

avdev AéANGev avTov TéV évvoidy nuav ovdé THY Siadoyiopav 
, / s b] \ \ a ¢€ a 

av towvpeba. 4. Sixavoy otv éotiv pr) AuTroTaKTeiv Huds 

amo Tov OeAnpartos avtod’ 5. wadrXov avOpwrras adpoor Kal 

avonrois Kal ératpopévois Kal éykavywpévors ev adaloveia Tod 

you avtav mpocKkoapev 7 TO Ged. 6. Tov Kvpsov Incodv 
, a \ 2 gee ¢ n 25 50 >? a \ [Xpiorov],od ro aiva vrep nuav &d00n, évtpama@yuev Tous 

Mponyoupévovs nuav aidecOduev, Tos mpecButépovs nuav 

TiunTw@pev, TOUS véovs Traldevom@pev THY Traldelav Tod PdBou 
a a \ al ¢ fal eS, | ee \ / Tov Qed, tas yuvaixas nudv él Td ayabov Si0pbwacdpcba: 

\ > / fal ¢ / <4 > U \ 7. 10 akiaydrntov ths ayvelas 7005 évdeEdcOwoay, TO 

Gképatov THs mpaitntos a’tav BovAnua amodekatwoay, TO 

emieiKes THS yYAWoons avTav Sia THs ovyns pavepdyv Toinoa- 
A ’ Ul > a \ \ / > \ a 

_ TMTaY’ THY AYATHY AVTWY, MN KATA TPOTKNICELS, AANA Tract 

Tois poBoupévors Tov Oedv dciws ionv tapexérwoav: 8, Ta 
¢ A a > a / / / Téxva vpav Tis ev Xpiot@ Twraidelas petadapBavérwoarv: wabé- 

tTocay, tl TaTrewoppooivn Tapa Des icxver, Ti dydrn ayv7) 
Tapa TO Ged Sivatat, ras 6 hoBos adtod Kaos Kal péyas Kai 

, / \ > bl] (pees > / > A calov mavtas Tous év AUTO dclws dvaotpepouevous év Kabapa 
‘4 a t 

Siavoias 9. epeuvntis yap éotw évvordv Kal évOupioewr 
| wd a a val ov 9 von avTod év nuiv éoriv, Kal bray Oérn avEdet avTHy. 

AP, FATH. 2 

Prov. xx. 
27. 

t fot, i) 
% 



Ps, xxxiv. 
12—18, 20. 

Ps, xxxii. 
10. 

? ‘Eldad 
and 
Modad’. 

Is. xiii. 22. 
Mal. iii, 1. 
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XXIIL. Tatra 8 ravra BeBawi 7 &v Xpictd Tier 

Kal yap avros bia Tod mvevatos Tod aylov o’Tws mpoc « 

Neirae jas: Aefre TéKNa, AkoycaTe MOY, PUBON Kypioy Alda 

yméc. 2. Tic éctin &NOpwrroc 6 GEAWN ZWHN, ATATION 

iaein 4radc; 3. TAYCON THN TA@cCAN coy ATO KAKO¥, Kal 

To? MH AaAficat AGAON' 4. ~EKKAINON ATTO KAKOY Kal TIOIHC 

&ra@Gn’ 5. ZHTHCON EIPHNHN Kal Al@ZON aYTHN. 6. O62 

Kypioy éri Aixaioyc, kai Ota ayToY mpoc A€HCIN AYT@N’ TIPO 

Aé Kypioy émi mroiofntac Kaka TOY EZoAeOpefcal €k FAC TO MNH 

CYNON AYTON. 7. €KEKPAZEN 6 AiKaloc, Kai 6 Kypioc EicHKe 

AYTOY Kal EK TIACAN THN OAIPE@N ayTOY EpycaTo ayTON. 8. TIO 

Aal ai OAipelc TOY AlKaioy Kal EK TIACHN AYT@N PYCETA! AYTO! 

6 Kypioc’ elra* TloAAai ai mactirec TOY AmapT@AoY, Toye 2 

éArtizontac éti Kypion €Aeoc KYKA@CEl. 

XXIII. ‘O olxtippwv Kata wavra Kal evepyeTiKos Tr 
tp éxet orrdayyva érl rods poBovpévous avrov, Arlws T 

Kal mpoonvas Tas yapiTtas avTov arrodibol Tois Tpotepyopme 
vous avT@ amr Svavola, 2. 816 pr) Supvydpev, unde ivdad 

Nobw 4 uy judy él tais drepBarrovcas Kal évdd 

Swpeais avtod. 3. moppw yevécOw ad’ nudy 7 ypadn at 
Otrov Néyee” TAdaitr@poi EicIn Oj Ai'pyyol, O1 AICTAZONTEC THN ¥ 

oi Aérontec, Tafta Hkoycamen Kal émi TON TATEPON HMON, 

iMOY TEPHPAKAMEN Kal OYAEN HMIN TOYT@N CYNBEBHKEN. 4. @ 

ANGHTOI, CYMBAAeTE EayTOYC Z¥A@" AdBeTe AMTTEAON" TIP@TON ME! 

yAAopoei, eta BAactéc rinetal, lta yAAON, eta ANGOC, KA 

meTA TafTa dmcaz, ita ctadyAH mapectuKyia. ‘“Opare bre & 

kaip@ odgy@ eis mémeipov Katavta 6 Kxapmds Tod EUXo 
5. én’ adnOelas tayd cai cEaidyns TerewOnoerar TO Bov 

avrov, cvverripaptupovons Kal THs ypadis bre Tayy Hzel KA 
OY XPONiel, Kal €ZaicbnHe Hze1 6 Kypioc eic TON NAON AYTOF, Kal ¢ 
Arioc ON Ymeic TIPOCAOKATe. . 

XXIV. Karavonowpev, ayarntoi, ras 6 Sermérns € 
deixvuras Sunverds nuiv thv pédAXovcay avactacw écerbat, | 
is Thy adrrapyxnv éromcato tov Kuipiov "Incodv Xpuordv éx | 
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vexpav avactncas. 2. Wapev, ayamntol, THY KaTa KaLpov 

ywopevny avacracw. 3. nuépa Kal we avactacw npiv 
Snr a” . a ng aey. ree 8 a ett 2 Dury v 

ovew' Koimatat 7 vvE, avioraTat Huépa’ 1 nuepa atrevowy, 

We érépyerat. 4. AdBwpev Tors KapTovs’ 6 oTrdpos Tas 

Kal tiva Tpotrov yiverar; 5. ézAGEN 6 cTIEIPWN Kal EBarer S. Matt. 
°° \ A 4 A t ve t > \ xili, 3. 

€lS TV Y7V EKATTOV TMV OTEPMLATOY, aTWQA TETOVTA ELS THV S, Mark 

yiv Enpa Kai yupva Siadvetat. eit’ é« Tijs Suadrdoews 1) OP) 
, a a t oh > Ni hes 

peyarerorns THs Tpovolas Tov SeomoTou avictnow ava, Kat Vili. 5. 
52 % / Ww Hay , , 

éx Tov évds Trelova av&er Kal éxpéper KapTrov. 

XXV. “ISmpev ro mapadokov onpeiov, TO yivopevoy év 
a > a , , a \ \ > f 

Tois avaToNKois TOTS, TovTéaTLW Tois Tepl THY “ApaBiav. 

2. dpveov yap éotw 5 tpocovoyaterar poi rTovTo povo- 
c a 

yeves virapyov bn érn Tevtaxdcia’ yevopevdv Te 75n Tpds 
> i n > a ae \ c lal a? U 

amodvew Tov atroGavely a’to, cnKOY EavT@ Trove Ex ALBavou 

kal cutpyns Kal Tév NoUTaY apwudTar, eis Ov TANpwbErTOS 

Tov ypovov eicépyeras Kal TerevTa. 3. onTropévns Sé TIS 

gapKos cKwAHE Tis yevvdrat, Os ex THS ixwados TOD TeTeE- 

AeuTnKoTos fHov dvatpepopevos mrepodvet’ elra yevvaios 

yevouevos aiper Tov onkdv éexeivoy OTrOU Ta doTa TOU Tpoye- 
/ > - \ a / , > \ a > 

yovoros éoriv, kal tadta Bactavtwy Siavier amo THs “ApaBu- 

KS Xopas Ews THs Alyvmrou eis THY Neyouévnv ‘HrvovTorw* 
K€ ‘ f / > \ eA \ & -& f 

4. Kai nuépas, BreTOVTwY TayTaY, ériTTas éml TOV TOU Nriov 

Bapov riOnow atra, kal ows eis ToUTicw abopud. 5. of odv ” ped. 5. 
4 Lal > lepels ériaKxérrrovtat Tas avaypadhas TOV ypovev Kal evpicKov- 
ow avTov TevTaKoTLogTOD ETous TreTANPwLEVvoU eAnrvOévat. 

4 \ ‘ 2 XXXVI. Méya xal Oavpacriv obv vopifowev elvar, ei 6 

Snmioupyos Tav ardvrwy avdotacw Toijcerar TaV bolws 
> an 

avT@ Sovrevedvtwy év reroiOnce rictews ayabis, dou Kai 
o,..2 ; al a Lal A 

80 dpvéou Seixvucw nuiv Td weyadeiov THs erayyedias avrod; 
Ps. xxviii. 2. Aéyer yap tov’ Kai éZanactHceic Me Kal €ZOMOAOrHCOMAI COl. 

eai> “EkomHOHN kai Yrnwca, €ZHrépOHN, STI cy meT émof el. . iii. 6. 
z , ; . S- Xxiii. 4. 

3. wal marw 1dB réyer’ Kai dnactHceic THN CAPKA MOY TAYTHN Job xix.26. 

THN ANANTAHCACAN TafTA TIANTA. 

XXVIII. Tarn obv rij édridt mpocdedécOwoar ai pu- 

2—2 



Wisd. xii. 
{2, xi. 22, 

Ps. cxxxix. 
7—1I0. 

Deut. 
xxxii. 8, 9. 

Dent. iv. 
34, Xi¥. 2. 
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yal jydv TO Tiste ev Tais erayyediats Kai TO Sixaip 
Tois xKpivacw. 2. 6 Tapayyeikas pn WeiderOar 

padrov attds od evoerar’ obdiv yap advvatov mapa Té 

Ged, ei ux) TO WeidcacOar. 3. avalwrupncate ody 7 

avrod év piv, cal vonowpey Ott TavTa eyyls avT@ éoTiv. 
4. év Noy Tijs weyadkwourns a’tod cuvertncato Ta TavTa, 
kal év Noyw Svvatat avta Katactpéyar. 5. Tic epel ayTa@ 

Ti éroincac ; 4 Tic ANTICTHCeTal TH KPATeI TAc icyyoc ayTOY; STE 

Bérer Kai ds Oédee troinoes Tavta, Kal ovdév pu TapeAOn Tov 

dedoypaticpuévar im’ adtod. 6. tavta évatiov avtod eiciv, 
kai ovdev A€ANOev Tv BovAry avTov, 7. et Oi OYpaNoi AlH- 

rofntat Adzan Oceo¥, TOIHCIN A€ yEeIP@N ayTOY ANarréAAel TO 

cTepéwma’ H Hepa TH HMeépa épeyreTat PAima, Kat NYZ NYKTI 
ANAPTEAAE! FN@CIN’ KAI OYK EICIN ADTO! OYAE AAAlal, ON OYYi AKOY= 

ONTAI Al P@Nal AYTON. 

XXVIII. Uavrev ody ouévav Kal axovouéevev, 

hoBnOdpwev avtov Kat atrodcir@per dairdov Epywv papas 
érOupias, iva TO édéet adTod cxetracOdpev aro TaY peAKov- 

Tv Kpiatov. 2. Tod yap Tis nyav Sivatar duyely ard 
THS KpaTaias yeipds avtTod; totos 5é koopos Sekerail Twa Tay 

avToporovvTwy am avTov; éyer yap Tov TO ypadetoy 
3. Tlof AdHiw kai mof KpyBHcomal And Tof mpocwmoy coy; EAN 

ANABG €ic TON OYPANON, cy €7 Exel’ EAN ATMEAB@ Eic TA ECYATA 
TAc rfc, éxei H AeZiA coy’ AN KATACTP@Ca eic TAC 4BYccoyc, Exel 

TO TINEY~MA COY. 4. Tot ov Tis améXOn 7 Tov atrodpacy amo 

Tod Ta WavtTa éutrepléyovTos ; 

XXIX. Lpocé\Oopev ov aitd ev dowrnte Wuyis, 

ayvas Kal Gutdvtous xeipas alpovres mpds a’Tov, ayamavTes 
Tov émuetkn Kal evoTayxvoy TaTépa nudv ds éexdoyns pmépos 
npas éroincev éavTgd. 2. Ott yap yéypatrau “Ore Aiemé- 

pizen 0 YyicToc EONH, Gc AtécrreIpen yioyc “Aaddm, EcTHCEN Spia 

EON@N KATA ApIOMON ArTEA@N Oeof. érentiOH mepic Kypioy Aadc — 
ayToy “Lake, cyoinicma KAHPONOMIAC ayTOY “IcpaHA. 3. «ab ev 
érép@ Tom@ déyer’ “loy Kypioc AamBAnet EayT@ EONOC EK MECOY 
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€ONQN, docTrep AAMBANE! ANOP@TIOC THN ATTAPYHN aYTOF TAc Aw, Numb. 

Kal €ZeAeyYceTal €K TOY EONOYC EKEINOY Aria ATION. a Chek, 

XXX. ‘Aryilou ody pepis trdpyovtes Toincwpev Ta TOD =a; 14. 

_ aytacpod tayta, pevyovtes Katadadwas, puapds Te Kal apv- x\viii. 12. 
_ ayvous cuptdokds, wéOas Te Kal vewTepicpovs Kal Bdedu- c 

KTas émOupias, pvoepayv porxelav, BdedveTnv drrepndpaviar. 

2. Oedc rdp, dyoiv, YrepHpAaANoic ANTITACCETAI, TaTTEINOIC Aé Prov. iii. 

iw 

Aida@cin yApIN. 3. KorrAn@adpev odv éxeivors ols  ydpis azo fennel 
fo a / 

tod @eod Sédorar: évdvewpeba tHv opovovav, tatrewodpo- 
? \ 

voovTes, éyxpatevduevot, ato TravTos WiOupicpod Kal KaTa- 
A , c \ a) ” , \ \ 

adidas troppw éavTods TrowodvTes, Epyots Sixatovpevoe Kal j1) 

hoyous. 4. Eves yap* ‘O TA TOAAA AEfON Kal ANTAKOYCETAI H Job xi. 2, 
3. » » 3 ' > ’ \ 

© €YAAAOC OETA! EINAI AIKAIOC; 5. EYAOTHMENOC FENNHTOC LYNAl- 

Kdc GAIroBIoc. MH TOAyC €N PHmacin rinoy. 6. ‘O ézrawvos 

nuav goto év Oc@ Kal yn && avtav, avtevawerovs yap pice? 

6 Ocds. 7. 1 pwaptupia ths ayaOAs mpakews juav Siddc0w 
end \ 30 7/ al £ ec lel a , 

tm ddrav, xabeds €500n Tots matpdcw nuov Tots Sixalors. 

8. Opacos Kai avOadeva Kai TOApa Tois KaTnpapévots UO Tod 

cod: éreixera nal Tarrewoppocvvn Kal tpaitns Tapa Tois 

nvroynpévots Ud TOU Oeod. 

XXXI. KoddAnOdpev otv tH evroyla avrod, cal iSwpev 

tives ai dd0l THs evAoylas. avaturiEwpev Ta am’ apyis 

yevopeva. 2. Tivos ydpiv niroynOn 6 Tatnp judy “ABpaap; 

ovyl Sixavocivnvy Kai adrnOeav bia Tistews Troinoas; 
’ ).! \ / / \ / ens 

3. “Ioaax peta teroiOncews ywwoKwyv TO pmédXOV déwS 

tmpoonyeto Oucia. 4. laxwB8 peta tarrewodpocivns é&eyopn- 

cev THS yns adTod Sv adedpov Kai érropevOn mpos AaBay Kai 
edovreveer, Kal €600n adta TO SwdexacKntrpov Tod “lopannr. 

XXXII. *Eav tis xa? év Exactov eidtxpwds Kata- 

vonon, emuyvecetat peyarela Tay dT avTod Sedopévay dSw- 
A > > nw A € a \ “ , e 

pedv. 2. €& avtod ydp iepets kal Aevirar waves of Aew- 

Toupyowvtes TH Ovovactnpiw Tod Deod- €E avtod 6 Kupsos 
, Lol ‘ \ / > > fol a \ v \ 

Incods To Kata cdpKa: €& avTod Bacirels Kal apyovTes Kai 

xxxii. 1 Edy] conj. Lightfoot ;°O dy C; guae si S; def. A. 

1 Pet. v. 6. 

3” 
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‘ \ \ a : 

Hryovpevor, Kata Tov “lovdav: Ta d€ howwa oKiTTpa avTOD 

ovn év pixpa dofn irapxovew, ws éraryyethapévov ToD Ocod 
. ’ A a ’ 

Gen. xv. s, Tt "Ectat TO crépma coy doc ol Actépec TOY oypanoy. 3. Tlav- 
xxii. £7. 

res ovv edokacOncav Kal éweyadvvOncay ov d¢ avTav 7 TOV 

Epyor adtav ) THs SixavoTpaylas hs KaTecpyacavTo, GXKa@ 
Sid Tod OeAr}patos avtod. 4. Kal pets ody, dia OedAnpaTos 

avtod év Xpiat@ “Inood wryOévtes, ov 80 éavtady SixacovpeOa 

ovde Sia Tis npetépas codlas  cuvécews 7) evoeBelas 7 

Epyov dv Kateipyacaueba év davdrnTe Kapdias, adda bia TIS 
+ Ul \ > .) 7A e Ul A mlorews, Sv is wavtas Tos aT’ aidvos 6 TavToKpatwp eos 

, / - ¢ , > ial lal >7 > , 

eSixaiwcev: @ Ertw 1) Soka eis Tovs aidvas THY ai@ver. any. 

XXXIII. Ti ody rwounowper, aderpoi; apynowpev ao 

ths ayaborrotias Kal éyxatadreiroper THY ayarnv; pnOapas 

TovTo éacat 6 Seamrotns éd’ nuiv ye yevnOnvat, adda otred- 

cwmev peTa exTevelas Kal tpoOvulas trav Epyov ayabov 

éritedeiv, 2. avTos yap 6 Snpwovpyds Kal Seomorns TaV 
es <> mre -. ie SO ie a \ admavtwv émt toils épyous avTod ayaAdaTat. 3. TO yap 
TapmpeyeOcotat@ avTod Kpater ovpavods éornpicev Kal TH 
axatarnntT@ avtod cuvéces Siexdounoev avtovs’ yy Te 

Sieydpicev ard Tod Teptéyovtos atv datos Kal Hdpacev 
éml tov acdhadry Tod idliov BovArjpatos Oewédov’ Ta TE ev 

aith Sda hoirdvra TH éavtod Satake éxéXevoev elvar’ Oa- 
\ PR > fal / ee a Aaccav Kal Ta év avtH Sda mpodnuscoupynoas évéxdercey TH 

éavtod duvdyet. 4. rl madow To éEoyoratov Kal Trappéeyebes 

kata Siavoray, dvOpwrov tais iepais Kal duwpous yepolw 

érhacev THs EavTod eixdvos YapaxThpa. 5. o’Tas yap onow 
Gen. i. 26,6 @eds* TToiticwmen ANOpwrION KAT’ EIKONA Kal KAO” OMOIGDCIN 
27. 

HMeETEpAN. Kai ErtoiHceN 6 Oedc TON ANOpwTTON, ApceN Kal OAAY 

é€moincen ayToyc. 6. Tadra ody mavta tedevioas émnvecey 

Gen. i. 28. adrad Kal nuvdoynoev Kal elrrev’ AyzdNecOe Kal TAHOYNECOE. 

7. EiSopuev Ste ev Epyos ayabots wavtes exocpnOncay oi 

li} i) 0. 8ixatoe Kal adros obv 6 Kupios épyous éavrov xoopnocas 
ny > / ° a \ ¢ \ 7 

> @yapn. 8. &yovtes oly TodTov Tov droypaypov adxves Tpoc- 

xxxiii. 7 Efdouer] conj. Young; fSwuev ACS. 
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| ABopev TH OeAnpate avtod, €E ANS ioydos nudv épya- 

odpeOa Epyov Sixaoovvys. 
XXXIV. ‘O dyabos épyarns peta trappnoias NauBdve 

Tov aptov Tod épyou avTod, 6 vwOpds Kal mapeipévos ovK 

_ avropOadpet TH epyorrapéxty avtov. 2. déov ody éatly mpo- 

— Ovpous nuds elvat eis ayaborrolay’ é& avTod yap éotw Td 
/ \ aS > \ c ’ \ « ‘ 

TavTa. 3. Tpodéeyer yap nuiv> “ldoy 6 Kypioc, KAl O MICBOC 

“AYTOY Mpd Mpocwroy ayTOY, ATIOAOYNAl EKACT@ KATA TO EproN 

-aytoy. 4. Ilporpémeras ody nuas mictevovtas é& bAns Tis 

Kapdias ér’ avt@ un) apyovs wndé trapenpévous elvar él wav 

épyov aya0ov: 5. TO Kavynpwa nudv Kal 7 wappnoia éoTw 

évy avT@® vrotaccwpc0a TH OeAnpate avTod' KaTavoncwperv 
\ fal A Lol > / b] a lal a , ] a 

TO wav TAHOos THY ayyéXwv avTOv, TAS TH OeAjpaTts avTod 

Aeitouvpyodow tapectates’ 6. Neyer yap 7 ypady Mypiai 

MYPIAAEC TIAPEICTHKEICAN AYTCD, Kal YiAlal yIAlddec EAEITOYprOyYN 
2a ee: o “ oe ' , , 

aYT@’ Kai éxékparon’ “Arioc, drioc, Srioc Kypioc ZaBace, TAHPHC 
a c t ~ 2 a \ ¢ a > > ¢ 

mWAcA H KTicIC TAc AdZHC ayToY. 7. Kai PELS OVV, EV opovola 

éml TO avTo cuvaxOevtes TH cuverdnoes, Os €& évds oTOpaTos 

Bonowpev mpds avrov éxrevads eis TO peToyous Huds yevéc Oa 
” , ee ‘ > ed > “a / / 

TOV peyarov Kal évdoEwv érayyehiav avtod. 8. rNéyer yap’ 

"OdOarmdc OYK EIEN Kal OYC OYK HKOYCEN, Kal ETT KAPAIAN AN- 

Opatroy OYK ANEBH, Oca HTOIMACEN TOIC YTTOMENOYCIN AYTON. 

XXXV. ‘Os paxdpia cai Oavpacta ta Sdpa tod Oeod, 
> / \ > > / / > / ayarntot. 2. fan év aBavacia, NaprpoTns ev Sixacoovyy, 

arnGeva év tappncia, miotis év tetrowWnoes, éyxpatea év 

ayiacue Kal tadta vmémimtey Tavta vd THY Siavotay 

nav. 3. tlva ovv dpa éotiv Ta éroualoueva Tots viropé- 

vouow; 6 Snusoupyds Kal tatip tdv aidvev 6 Tavdy.os 

autos yiweoKe Tv TwoddTnTa Kal THY KaddoV\Y avTOr, 

4. jets odv aywvicdpcba edpeOfvar ev TH apioue Ter 
“~ / 

UropevovTwy avTov, Oras peTaraBopey TAY éemnyyedpevorv 
a a / Swpedy. 5. ras 58 éotas TovTO, ayarntol; éav eoTnpiypevn 

4% Stavova juav Sid rictews mpos Tov Oedv’ éav éxEnTapev 
> / 

Ta evapeora Kal evrpdadexta aT’ éav ériTeMecwpev TA aVN)- 

Is. xl. 10, 
Ixii. rz. 
Rey. xxii. 
12. 

Dan. vii. 

10. 
IszVis-3. 

Is. Ixiv. 4, 
Ixv. 16, 17. 
1 Cor. ii. 9. 



Ps. 1. 16— 
23. 

Heb.i.3, 4. 

Ps. civ. 4. 
Heb. i. 7. 

Ps, ii. 7, 8. 
Heb. i. 5. 
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Kovta TH awww BovrAnce avtod Kal dxkorovOnowpev TH 

THs adnOelas, atroppipavtes ad’ éavtav Tacav adiniav 

avopiay, mrEoveEiay, Epers, KaxonOelas Te kal Sorous, Wid 

pispous Te Kal KaTtadadids, Oeootuyiay, Urepnpaviay Te 
adratoveiav, xevodokiav te kal adpirokeviav. 6. tadta ¥ 

of mpaccovtes oTuyntol TO Oe@ vrdpyovow"' ov povoy Sé 

oi mpaccovtes avTa, adAd Kal of cuvevdoKxodytes avrtois. 

7. Neyer yap 7 ypahn’ Ta dé dmapTWA® eitten 6 Dede “Ina Ti 
cy AIHfH TA AlKAI@MATA MOY Kal ANAABMBANEIC THN AIAOHKHN MOY 

émi ctématoc coy; 8. cy Aé émicHcac TAlAeiAN, Kal e€ZéBadAec 

Toyc Adroyc Moy €ic TA OTTICW. €i EBEWPEIC KAETITHN, CYNETPEXEC — 

AYT@, Kal META MOIYON THN MeEpidd coy €TIBEIC’ TO CTOMA COY 

EKTIAEONACEN KAKIAN, KAl H PA@CCA cOY TrepiéTTAeKeN AOAIOTHTA* . 

KAOHMENOC KATA TOY AAEAMOY COY KATEAAAEIC, KAl KATA TOF YiOof — 

TAc MHTpéc Coy ETIGEIC CKANAAAON’ Q. TAYTA ETTOIHCAC Kal éci- 

rHca’ yTréAaBec, ANOME, GTI EcOMai COI OMOIOC’ IO, €AEPZW CE KAI 

TIAPACTHCW CE KATA TIPOCWITON coy. II. cYNeTe AH TaYTA, Ol 

ETIAANGANOMENO! TOY Oco¥, MHTTOTE ApTIACH dC AE@N, KAl MH HO 

pydmenoc. 12. OBycia ainécewc Aozdcel me, KAI ékel GAdC H 

AciZW AYT@ TO CWTHPION TOY OeEoy. 

XXXVI. Airy 7 686s, ayarnroi, év 7 edpouev TO owTN- 

prov nav ‘Incoty Xpicrov tov apxvepéa tav mpochopav 

nuov, TOY TpootaTnvy Kal BonOoyv ris aabeveias nuar. 
2. Sa rovtov arevicwpev eis Ta inpn tov ovpavav’ bia 
Tovrou évorTpiloueba thy dywpyov Kal vmeptarny oyrw 
avrod' Sid tovtov nve@yOncav nyudv of dd0adpol Ths 

kapdias’ Sia rovTov 1 aovveros Kal éoxotwpévn Sidvow 

nav avabarrEW eis TO pads’ did TovTov nOéEAncev 6 Seamrd- 
Tns THS aBavatov yvocews nuas yevcacOar' bc ON Anaj- 

TACMA TAC MEPAAWCYNHC AYTOY TOCOYT@ MEIZMN EcTIN AFPEAQN, 

cq AlaOpwTEPON GNOMA KEKAHPONOMHKEN. 3. yéypamrrar yap 
otras’ “O moi@n Toye ArréAoyc ayToY mNEyMaTA Kal TOYC Aél- 

Toyproye aytoy mrypdc Adra. 4. "Eml 8 76 vid adrod ovrws 

clrrev 6 Seamdrns Yidc moy €i cy, érd> CHMEPON TeEPENNHKA ce’ 
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“aiTHcal Trap’ Emo, Kal Awdcw Co! E@NH THN KAHPONOMIAN Coy, Kai 

THN KATACYECIN COY TA TIepaTa Thc fAc. 5. Kal mdduv Réyer 

YTOTIOAION TAN TIOAMN coy. 6. Tives ody ot éyOpol ; of hairot 

Kab avtitaccopevot TO OeAnpate adTod. 

XXXVII. Xrparevodpcba ody, dvdpes adeAdoi, pera 
a > , a 

‘maons éxtevelas év Tois apdpois Tpootaypacw avrod' 
/ a a 

2. KaTavonctwpev TOS oTPAaTEVvOpéevOUS Tois HryoupevoLs HudY, 

TOS EUTAKTMS, TOS ELKTLKOS, TOS UTTOTETAayLévas eriTEMODO LW 

ta Swatacoopeva. 3. ov mavtes eiciv Erapyot ovbdé yidiapyot 
7) c , joe / O\ \ a 

ovdée Exarovtapyot ovdé TevTnKovTapxot ovdée TO KabeEjs 
2 29 > nm 397 / As 13 / ¢ % a 

GX Exactos év TH idiw Taypate Ta émiTaccopeva Ud TOD 

Bacihéas Kal trav jryoupéver eritene?. 4. of peydrdor Siva rev 
Lal > / s ba € \ / a U 

puxpov ov Stvavrar elvat, ote of puxpol Siva TaY peyadov' 

ovyxpacis Tis €otw év Taow, Kal év ToUTOWs ypHots. 5. Aa- 
\ a ¢ a ¢ \ / a a a7 ’ 

Bopev 76 cdpa Huav: 7 Keparn diya tTév rodéy ovdév eat, 

ovTws ovdé of Trodes Siva THs Kepadys’ Ta Sé EXaxyLoTa MEAN 

Tov cwpaTos nud dvayKaia Kai evypnotd ecicw bro TO 
Lal e “ “ Lal 

ToOpat’ adda TavTa curve Kal VITTOTaYH pid ypHTas eis TO 
, 7 \ fal awterbat brov TO cdma. 

XXXVIII. YwlécOw odv nudv drov ro cdma ev Xpictd 
5 fal ¢€ / 4 lal / b] fol A 

Inood, kal vrotaccécOw Exactos TO TAHTloY avTodD, KaOds 
Ve ed > a“ , > A a | \ aS, 

Kai éTéOn ev TO yapiopati avTov. 2. 6 ioyupds pun) aTnpe- 

Aeitw Tov dobevh, 6 Sé acbevns évtperécOw Tov ioyupdv’ 6 

Trovewos ériyopnycitw TH TTWYXS, 0 5é TTWYOS EvyapLoTEiTM 

T@ Oecd, bre ESwxev avt@ Sv ob} dvaTAnpwOH avtod TO voré- 
c \ > *) ‘ \ / ’ a \ > / pnua. 06 codpds évderxvicOw tiv codiay avTod pn év Noyous 

aN ev epyous ayabois’ 6 rarewvodpovady pn) éavT@ paptupelra, 
GX’ édtw id érépov éavrov paptupeicOar 6 ayvos ev TH 

capkl rw Kal pn aralovevécda, yiweocKkwr bri Erepos éoTw 
¢ a Lal 6 émiyopnyav avTd thv éyxpatevav. 3. ‘Avaroyiodpcba 
s a ovv, Werhoi, éx moias UrAns eyevnOnuev, roto Kal tives eianr- 

XXXvili. 2 iq drnuedelrw] conj. Lightfoot; wyrumederrw (sic) A; TymedecTw 

(om, 47) CS. 77] insert Laurent. 

mpos avrov’ KAdoy ék AezZI@N MOY, Ewe AN OG ToYc ExOpoyc coy Ps. cx. 1. 
Heb. i. 13. 



Job iv. 16 
—18, xv. 
15, iv. 19 
—v. 5. 
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Oapev eis Tov Kocpov’ €x Totov Tapov Kal cKdTOUS O 

jas al Snucoupyicas eianyarer els TOV Kocpov avTOD, TPA 

Toipacas Tas evepyerias avTod mply Huds yevvnOnvat. 4. TAD 
ovv ares é& avtod aeoret opelAopuev KaTa TavTa “ep | 
avTe’ 67 Sofa eis TOUS abies TOV aidvev. any. 

devtoe chasaldisiecis nas Kal puetnpifovery, éavtods B: 

pevor érraiperOa tats Siavoiats aitév. 2. ti yap Svvatat 

Ovnros ; 4 Tis ioxyds ynyevods; 3. yéypamras yap’ OyK 

éprwn ayYToY AmemmToc ANHP; Ei KATA TIAIA@N AYTOY OY TcTeYE 

KATA Aé ArPEAWN AYTOY CKOAION TI ETTENOHCEN’ 5. OYPANOC AE 

OY KABAPGC ENDTTION AYTOY’ Ed AE, O1 KATOIKOFNTEC OIKIAC TIHAINE 

éZ GN Kal ayTol €K TOY ayTOY THAOY écmeN. EmTaIceN ayToYe 

CHTOC TPOTION, Kal AITO TP@IBEN Ewe EcTIEpac OYK ETI EICIN” TIAPA 
TO MH AYNacOal ayTOYC EayToIc BOHOACAl ATI@AONTO’ 6. EnNEdy- 

CHCEN AYTOIC Kal ETEAEYTHCAN, TIAPA TO MH EYEIN AYTOYC COIAN. 

7. €MIKAAECAI AE, El TIC COI YTAKOYCETAI, H El TINA ATION APPEA@N: 

dy" Kal rap ddpona Anaipel GPrH, TIETTAANHMENON AE GANATOI 

zAidoc. 8. érd> dé écopaka &ponac pizac BAASNTac, BAN eFOE@MC 
€BPWOH AYT@N H AialTa, Q. TIOppw FENOINTO Oi Yiol AyT@N ATO 

CWTHPIAC’ KOAABPICOEIHCAN Emi OYpaic HCCONWN, KAl OYK ECTAl 

0 €Za1poyMeNOC’ & FAP EKEINOIC HTOIMACTAI, AiKAIO! EAONTAI’ AYTO! 

A€ €K KAK@N OYK EZAIpETO! ECONTAI. 

XL. Ipod: ody nyuiv dvrwv TovTwv, Kal éyxexupores 

eis TA BAOn THs Oclas yvdoews, Tavta Taker Troveiv dpelNomev 

dca 6 Seordrns éruteneiv éxéXevoevy KaTa Kalpods TeTaTypé- 
vous’ 2. Tas Te Mpoohopas Kal Aevroupyias émmeNds emsTE- 

AeicOar Kal ovK eixn 7) ataxTws éxédevoev yiverOar, GAN 
wpiopévors Katpois cal @pais’ 3. od Te Kal Sia Tivey 
émiteneicOar Oérer, avTos wpicev TH vmeptat@ avTod Bov- 
Ajnce ty’ dclws Travta ywopeva év eddoxjoer evrpoodexta 

xl. 2 éysedGs] insert Lightfoot. . 
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ein TO Oednpate avTod. 4. Of obv rots mpocretaypévors 
Kawpois trovobytes Tas mpoodhopads avrav elrpdabextol Te Kal 

paxapiot, Tots yap voplwos Tov Seardtou axoovOodvTes ov 

Sapaptavovew. 5. TO yap apxvepel iSiar Nevroupyias SeSo- 

pevat eiciv, cal trois iepedaw idios 6 TOT0s TpogréTaxTat, Kal 

Revirais Wiar Siaxovias érixewtar’ 6 aixds dvOpwrros Tois 
Raixots mpooraypacw Séderas. 

XLI. “Exaotos ipa, aderdoi, év te idiw taypati ev- 
\xapioteita Oe ev aya cvveidnoes vTdpywv, pu) Tapex- 

|Baivev tov wpicpévov THs AevTovpyias av’Tod Kavova, év 

cepvorntt. 2. Ov ravtaxod, adeddol, rpocpépovtat Ovoia 

| evderexiopod 7) evyadv 7) Tepl dyaptias Kal mAnpperedas, 

GX’ 4 év ‘lepovoadnp pdvy’ Kaxet S€ ovK év travtl tore 

mpoodépetat, adn’ Eutrpoabev Tov vaovd “sg TO aiesigins 

pocnonnOiy TO mpordenipevoy did Tod apNspes Kal Tov 

Mpoeipnucvav NevTouvpy@v. 3. of odv Tapa TO KaOiKov THs 
BovrAjcews avtod rovodytés Te Oavatov TO TmpoaTimoy éxovaw. 

4. ‘Opare, aderpoi, 0m Trelovos KaTnEwOnuev yvodcews, 

TocoUT@ MaANov Urroxeipeba Kivdive. 
XLII. Of droctoro Hyiv evnyyeXicOncav amo Tod 

Kupiov “Incotd Xpictod, “Incots 6 Xpictds ad tod Oeod 

eLerréuhOn. 2. 6 Xpicros otv amd tod Qeod, cal oi amdcro- 
hot aro Tod Xpictovd: éyévovto otyv aupotepa evTaxTas éx 

Oernpatos Deod. 3. mwapayyedias ody AaBdvrTes Kal Anpo- 
popnbévtes Sid THs dvactdcews Tod Kupiov nudv “Incod 

Xpict0d Kal mictwbévtes ev TH AOyH TOD Ocod petra trNpodo- 

plas mvevpatos ayiov é&nrOov, edayyertGopevor THY Bacirelav 

_ Tod Ocod pérrew epyerOa. 4. Kata xwpas oty Kal mores 
: Knpvccovtes Kablctavoy Tas: aTapyas avTav, SoxiydoayTes 

TO Tvevpati, eis emicKdmovs Kal Siakovovs TOV peOvT@Y 
, \ A. > a b] \ \ A mucrevew. 5. Kal Todto ov Kawds, x yap 5) Today 

/ 

Xpdvev éyéyparrro mepl émickdtrav Kal Siaxdvwv' ot tws yap 
Tov Aéyer 7) ypady’ KatactHcw toyc émickdToyc ayTON €N Is. Ix. 17- 

AIKAIOCYNH Kal TOYC AlAKONOYC AYT@N EN TIICTEl. 



Numb. xii. 

age 
Heb. ili. 5. 

~~ 

> 
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a | 

XLIII. Kat ri Oavpacror ei of €v Xpiore muorevdévres 

mapa @¢cod epyov TowiTo Katértncav Tods mpoerpnuevous ; 

drrov Kal 6 waxdpLos TICTOC BEpATION EN GAM TH OIK@ Matos 

ra Svareraypéva ait@ TavTa éonuerioato év Tals te 

BiBros, & nat érnxorovOnecay of Aovrroi mpopHrar cv 

paptupobvres Tots Um avTod vevouobernpévos. 2. éxeli 

yap, &nrov éurrecovtos trepl THs lepwovvns Kai cractafoua: 

tov durav otrola avrav ein TO evd0Ew ovopatte KeKxoopmpevn, 

exérXevoev Tors Swdexa purdapyous TpoceveyxKeiv avT@ paBdous 

erruyeypappévas Exaotns pudrys Kat dvowa: Kal KaBov one 

gnoev Kal éoppayicev tois Saxtudows THv pudapyxor, kat 
’ , ’ \ > \ \ fr / > tae. amréSeto avtas eis THY oKnYNY TOD pwapTupiou él THY Tpa~ 

meCav Tod Beod' 3. Kal Krelcas THY oKnVnY éeoppayioey 
\ a ¢€ ‘ \ t > {| tas Kreidas woa'tws Kal tas Oipass 4. Kal elev av-— 

trois’ “Avdpes adergoi, fs av dudjs 7 paBdos Pracryon, 
ravTny éxrérexTat 6 Meds eis TO lepareverv Kal evroupyeiv 

avT@. 5. mpwias Sé yevouevns ovvexadecey mavTa TOV 

‘Iopannr, tas é€axoclas yiduadas THv avdpar, cat éredeiEato 
a , \ lal \ ” \ A AF Tois purdpxows Tas ahpayidas kal qvorEev THY cKNVIY TOD 

paptuplouv Kal mpocirev Tas paBdous’ Kal evdpéOn 7 paBdos 
“Aapoy ov povoy BeBracrnxvia adda Kal Kaprov éyovea. 

6. ti Soxeire, ayarntol; od mpoydes Mwions Ttodro wéArew — 
écecOar; pardiota Bde’ add iva pa) axatactacia yévnrat 
b a? UA cd b] / > \ a , év T@ ‘Iopannr, ottws érroincerv eis TO SoE-acOHvat TO dvoMa 

Tod admOivod Kai povov Kupiov' & 4 S0€a eis Tovs ai@vas 

TOY aidver. any. 

XLIV. Kai oi arrocrodor nudv éyvwoar dia Tod Kupiov 

nav “Inood Xpicrod bri Epis Eorae emt ‘Tod dvdmaros THs 

émickoTns. 2, Avda ta’rny ody tiv aitiay mpoyvwow eidn- 

pores Tedeiav Katéornoayv Tovs mpoeipnuévous, Kal perakd 

eripovny Sedadxaciv brrws, éav KorunOdow, SvadéEwvras Ere- 

pot Sedoxipacpévor dvdpes THv Aevtoupyiay avTav. 3. Tovds 

xliv. 2 émiuoviw] conj. Turner; érwouny A; éridouw C; super probatione 

(émt Soxcup) S. 
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Kataorabéytas Um éxeivwy i) petakd id’ érépwy €ddo- 

yipwv avdpav, cuvevdoknadens Ths éxxrAnolas mwacns, Kal 

Revroupyjoavtas apéurtws TH Toviw tod Xpictod pera 

tarewodpociyns navyws Kal aBavaicws, pewaptupnpévovs 
5 cal / 4 \ U Ul > , 7, 

‘Te TOAKOIS ypdvois VITO TavTwY, ToUTOUS ov SiKaiws vopi- 

Comer amoBardecOat THs evToupyias. 4. aywaptia yap ov 

pixpa npiv éorat, av Tovs apéuTTos Kal dolws mpoceveyKér- 
ei A a > a > / , e 

‘tas Ta Sdpa THs émickoTAs aToBahwpev. 5. pakdpio. oi 

“mpoodorropycavtes mpecBvrepot, oitives eyxaptov Kal Te- 

Aelav Eoyov Thy dvadvow" ov yap evNaBodvrat un Tis avTovs 

peTactHon aro Tov ipupévov avtois TéTov. 6. dpapuev yap 

6rt éviovs vues petnyayere Kad@s TroAiTeVOMévous eK THS 

Gpéurrtos avrois +reryunuéevns + Nectoupyias. 

XLV. irdveikoi ote, aderpol, cal Cnrwral mepl tov 

aynkovtar eis owrnpiav. 2. éyxexugarte eis Tas ypadds, Tas 

adpOcis, Tas[Siad]rod wvevparos Tod dyiov' 3. érictacbe bri 

ovdevy adicov ovdé TapatreToinuévov yéypamTar ev avtais. 
- 9 ach , > , S-  Saee ? tal _ ovx evpnaete Sixaiovs amoBeBdnpEvovs ard ociwy avdpar. 

4. edveyOncav Sixatot, GAN vd avouwv' éepvdraxicOncar, 
j > » SE \ > / = , ¢ \ 4 . > Ul 

GX’ bd dvociwv’ éhiOacOncay vro Tapavopmwv' atreKTav- 

Oncav vd tTév puapdyv Kal ddicov Lrov avevAndorev. 

5. Tadra macyxovres evKreds Hveycav. 6. Té ydp elraper, 

aderpoi; Aavinr vio tév poBouvpévwv tov Oedv éBAHOn eis 

Nakkov AeovTwv; 7. 7 Avavias cal ’Alapias nal Micanr 

_ vmd tév OpnoKxevovtwy tiv peyadotpeTh Kal évdokov Opn- 

GKelav ToD vricTou KaTelpyOncay eis KauivoY Tupes; pMy- 

 Oapads todto yévorro. Tives ovv of tadta Spdcavtes; of 

_ otuyntot Kal maons Kaxias mAnpers eis TocodTo éEnpicav 
' a \ ? ge ¢ \7 2? t , ,  Oupod Bote Tors ev dcia Kal auopw mpoéce Sovaevovtas 

: 7 em TO Oc eis aixiavtrepiBareivt,pun eiddtes Ste 6 triotos 
c a bréppayos Kal UTEepactmiotys eat TaV ev KaDapa cuverdynoe 

/ nw > A. e e¢ , > \ 

Ratpevovtoy TS Tavapétw ovopats avTod’ 7 Soka eis Tovs 
/ aidvas Tév aidvev. aunv. 8. of dé vropévovtes év TeTt- 

xliv. 6 reriunuévns] ACS; rernpynuévns conj. Lightfoot. 



S. Matt. 
XXVi. 24, 
xviii. 6. 
S. Mark 
Xiv. 21, ix. 
42. 
S. Luke 
xxii. 22, 
xvii. I, 2. 
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Once. Sokav Kal Tiuny éexAnpovouncayv, éemnpOncay TE 

&yypador éyévovto amo Tod Qeod év TH pvnnooive 

els Tovs ai@vas TOY aidvey. any. 

XLVI. Tovovtos ody vrodelypacw KordnOnvar 

nds Set, aderpot. 2. yéypamrra: yap: Kodd&cOe “Toic Arioic 
STi O| KOAAGMENO! AYTOIC ATIACOHCONTAL. 3. Kal WaAuy ev ETef 

rém@ réyerr Meta dndpdc A8@oy 46@oc écH Kal META EKAEKTOF 
éxAeKTOc €CH Kal META cTpeBAOY AlacTpéyeic. 4. KOAANI@ 

odv tots a0@ous Kal Sixaiowss eioly 8é odTos éxdexTol 

Bcod. 5. "Iva ti Epers wal Ovpol cai Svyorraciat Kai oyxie- 

pata Troneuos Te ev vuiv; 6. H odxl Eva Oedv Exopev 

&va Xpiorov Kal é&v rrvedpua THs yapitos TO exyvOev ef’ Nuas 5 
kab pia Kjos ev Xpiotd; 7. va ri dvéX Koper Kal Siacra- 

iSvov, kal eis Toca’Tny atrovovay épyoueOa Wate éerihabéc Oat 

nas bre pédn éopev GddHrwv; pvnTOnTe TOY KOyov IncodD 

tod Kuplov nua: 8. elev yap: OYai TH ANOpama@ ekeina 
KAAON HN ayT@ ef oYK éreNNHOH, H ENA TON EKAEKT@N MOY _ 

CKANAAAICAI" KPEITTON HN aYT@ TrepiTesHNal MYAON KAI KATA= 

TIONTICOHNAl EIC THN OdAACCAN, H ENA T@N EKACKT@N MOY Ala- 

cTpéyal. 9. TO oylopwa vudv modrods duectpewev, ToAROdS 
eis GOupiay éBarev, rrodrovs eis Siotaypor, Tods wavTas 
nuas eis NUTNv* Kal ériwovos tuav éoTly 4 oTdaow. 

XLVII. *AvardBete tiv érictodny Tod waxapiov Iav-— 

Nov To amocrddov. 2. Ti mpdrov july év apyh Too evay- 
yehiou éyparyev; 3. em’ ddAnOelas mvevpatixds eméorerhev 

tpiv wept avrod re cai Kngba re wal ’Arrodro, Sid 7d Kal | 
TOTE TpogKNicels Uuds TeTOLnTOaL: 4. GAN 1 TMpocKcLs ) 

exelvn Hrrova dpaptiay piv mpoonveyxev mpocekrlOnre yap 

amooTohos pepaptupnuevors kai avdpi SeSoximacuévp trap 
avrois. 5. vuvl d¢ xatavorcare tives duds Siéorpeyay wal 
TO gepvov THS TeptBonrov diraderdias tudv euciwocay, | 

6. aicypa, ayarntoi, Kail dlav aicypa, xc avakia THs év 

XpictG dywyis, axover@ar tiv BeBavorarny Kal apyaiay 



—— 
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KopwOlwv éxxdryoiav bv &v 4 S00 rpocwra oracialew mpds 

Tovs mpeaButépous. 7. Kai alrn 7 axon ov povov eis Huds 
exdpnoev Add Kai eis TOVs ETEpoKAiVe!s UIrapyovTas ad’ Huav, 

@ote cai Braodnuias éripéperOar TH dvowatr Kuplov Sid 

“tiv vperépay appoovyny, cavrois 5é xivduvoy émebepyaler Bau. 

~XLVIII. “E€dpapev ody tobdro év tayeu Kal mpooré- 

capev T@ SeotroTn Kal Kravowpev ixerevovtes avTov, b7rws 

ikews yevouevos erixatadrayh nuiv Kal érl thv cepvnv Ths 

piraserdias judy ayy aywynv atoKxatactnon yas. 

2. rUAN yap Sixatoocvuns avewyvia eis Swnv airy, Kabas yé- 

ypamtat “ANOIZATE MO! TYAAC AIKAIOCYNHC, TNA EICEAGDN EN aYTAIC 

éZomoAOrHcwmal TH Kypiws 3. aYtH H TYAH TOY Kypioy, Aikator 

€iceAeYcontal €N ayTH. 4. [loAA@y ody ruddy dvewyuLay, 7) 
ev ducavociyvn atrn éotlv n év Xpiote, ev 7 waxdpioe waves 

ot eioeNOovtes Kal KatevOUvorTes THY Tropelay avTaY év dot0- 

qyTt Kal Sixavocivy, arapayws wavta ériteXodvTes. 5. ATW 
Tis TiaTos, NTw Suvatos yvaow ékeTreiv, Hrw codds év dva- 

Kpicer NOYwr, TW yopyos év Epyous, HTw aryvds. 6. ToTovTH 

yap “adXov Tatrewodppovely dpetret, 6a@ Soxed wadrrov peiLwv 

elvat, kal Enreiv TO Kowwperes ATW Kai 7) TO EavToOd. 

XLIX. ‘O éyov ayarny ev Xpiote roincdta ra Tod 
Xpictod mapayyé\pata. 2. tov Secpov ths ayarns Tod 

@ecod ris Svvatar éEnynoacbar; 3. TO peyadeiov THs Kad- 

ovis avTod ris apxeros eEevreiv; 4. TO tyros eis 0 avaye 

H ayamrn avexdinyntov éotiw. 5. ayamn KOArXG Huas TO 

Bed: dramH KadyTITel TAAGOC AMapTION: a@yamn TavTa avé- 
xeTar, TavTa paxpoOupet ovdév Bavavaoov év aydrn, ovdév 

tmepnhavov: ayarn cxiopa ovK yet, ayaTn ov otacid€er, 

dyarn wavTa Trove év cpovoiar év TH ayarn éredevwWOnoav 

mavTes of éxdeKTOl TOD Becod’ Siva ayamns ovdév evaperrov 
éorw TO cw 6. év ayarry TpocedaBeTo Huds 6 Seororns 

ba tiv ayarny, iv exyev Tpds judas, Td alua avtod éwxev 

xlvili. 5 Arw yopyds év Epyos, 7Tw ayvds] Clem. Alex.; yrw dyvos év Epyos 

ACS. 

Ps. cxviii. 
19, 20. 

1 Pet. iv.8. 



Is.xxvi.20. 
Ezek. 
XXXvii, 12. 

Ps. xxxii. 
If, 2. 
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imép nav Inoods Xpurros 6 Kupsos judy év Oednpate Geo L 

Kal THY capKa UTép THs capKos Hu@v Kal THY Wuyny vTep 
TaY Wuyar Huov. 

L. ‘Opdare, dyarntot, mds péeya Kai Oavpactoy éoTw H 

ayarn, Kal THs TeMevoTNTOS avTHS oUK éoTiv eEnynows’ 2. Tis 

ixavds év avth evpeOnva, ei yn ods av xatakioon 6 Oeds; 

SeapeOa otv Kai aitopeOa amd Tov édéovs avTod, iva év 

ayarn eipeOdpev Sixa mpockdicews avOpwrivns apo, 

3. Ai yeveal macar ard Addy &ws tHaode [Tis] nuépas tap- 

ArOov, adr of év ayatn TerewwOévtes Kata thy TOV Oeod 

xapw éyovow xwpov evocBav of havepwOncovtas ev TH 

émicxom Tis Bacireias Tod Ocod. 4. yéypartas yap 

Eicéagete cic TA Tamela MIKPON ScON OCON, Ewc of TAPEABH H 
6prH Kai 6 @ymdc MOY, KAl MNHCOHCOMal HMepac Ara@Ac Kal ANA- 

cTHcw YMac €k TON OHK@N YM@N. 5. Maxaproe wer, arya- 

mntol, e& Ta TpocTaywata ToD cod érrovodwev ev Suovoia 

aydrns, els TO adbeOjvar piv d¢ ayamns tas apaptias. 

6. yéypatras yap’ Makdpio! GN AdpéOHcaN al ANOMIAI Kal GN 

ETIEKAAYDOHCAN al AmapTiat’ MaKdploc 4NHp OY OY MH AOTICHTAI 

Kypioc AmapTian, OYA€ écTIN EN TH CTOMATI AYTOY AdAOC. 7. OD- 

TOS 6 paxapiopos éyéveto éml Tos éxdeNeypévous vIrd TOU 

cod dia “Inood Xpicrod rod Kupiov nudy, 6 7» Sofa eis rods 

aidvas TOY aidvev. any. 

LI. “Oca odv maperécapev nal érouoapev Sia Tivos 
TOY TOD avTiKemévor, GELdcaper apeOjvat Hpiv'’ Kal Exeivot 

8é oftwes apynyol oracews Kal Siyoctaclas éyeviOncar, 
ddpeirovew TO Kowvdv THs édmidos cKoTeiv. 2. of yap peta 

hoBov Kal ayarns TroduTevdopevor éEavTods OéXovTW padXov 

aixiawy wepumlate 7} Tods wAnclov, wadXov be EavT@y KaTa- 

yvoow hépovew 4 Tis tapadedomévns nuiv Kadds nal Si- 
kaiws duohwrias. 3. Kardov yap avOpdérm eEoporoyeicbat 

wept Tav TapaTT@pat@v 7) oKANpoVeL THY Kapdiay avTod, 

Kalas éoxdnpivOn » Kapdia tav cracialovTwy mpos Tov 

Geparovta Tod Qeod Maichy' dv 7d Kpiwa mpddnrov éye- 
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wn. 4. xatéBnoay yap cis ddov Cartes, Kal BdNaTOC TI- Ps. xlix. 
“Manel ayToyc. 5. Dapast Kal 1) otpared avtod kal mdvres of 

_ aryoupevot Alepiacrows TA Te APMATA Kai OF ANABATAI aUTa@Y, ov Sv Ex. xiv. 

adn twa aitiav éBvbicOncay cis Oaddaccav pudpdy kal. 7 = 

am@XovTo, GAA Sia TO oKANpUVORVaL av’TaY Tas aovVéToUS 

“Kapdlas peta TO yevéoOar Ta onpeia Kal Ta Tépara ev yi 
Aigdmrov dia Tod Oepatrovtos Tod Ocod Mwiicéws. 

LII. *Ampocdens, aderdol, 6 Seardrns trapye Tov 
“dmavrov, ovdiv ovdevds xpyter ei yr) Td eEoporoyeiobar adre. 

2. dnolv ydp 6 éxdextds Aaveid: *EZomodorHcomal 1 Kypiao, Ps. Ixix. 

Kal dpécei aytG Yrép MécyON NEON KépaTa ékdéponta Kal OmAdc* >? 
IAETWCAN TIT@YOI KAl EYPPANOHTWCAN. 3. Kal Madu Déyer’ 

Ofcon TH Oew @YCIAN AINECEWC Kal ATTOAOC T@ YyicTa@ TAc eyyac hy 1. 14, 

coy’ Kal €TTIKAAECal ME EN HMEpPA BAIpEewe coy, Kal éZeAofmal ce, 

kai AozZAceic Me. 4. Bycla rap T@ Oew@ TINefma CYNTETPIMMENON, Ps. li. 19. 

LIII. *EiotacOe yap nai xaras érrictacbe tas iepds |; .” 

ypabds, dyarntol, al éyxexdpate eis Ta Nya TOD cod — 
“mpos avapyvnow ovv tavta ypadhopev. 2. Maicéws yap 

avaBaivoytos eis TO dpos Kal TouncayTos TecoepaKoyTa nué- 
‘pas Kal teocepaxovta vixtas év vyote/g Kal raTewocet, 
‘elev pds adrov 6 @eds: Mwych, Mwychi, kaTaBHO1 Td TAyOC Deut. ix. 
énTeVOEN, STI HNGMHCEN 6 Aadc coy oye éZHrarec ék Ac Airyn-*7 “* 

Toy’ TApEeBHCAN Tayy €K THC OAOY Hc ENETEIAW AYTOIC, ETTOIHCAN 

€ayToic ywNeymata. 3. Kai eitten Kypioc mpdc ayton: AeAd- 

_ AKA Tpdc ce Ataz Kal Aic Aérwn, Ewpaka TON AdON TOYTON, Kal 

joy écTIN CKAHPOTPdyHAOC’ €acdN Me EZOAEOPEYcal AYTOYC, Kal 

f  eadciyen TO GNOMA AYT@N YTIOKATWOEN TOY OYPaNOy Kal Trice 

ie eic €ONOC MEra Kal @AYMACTON Kal TIOAY MAAAON H TOYTO. 

4. Kat ele Maiiotiss Mudamac Kypie™ Acec THN sap T@ Ex. xxxii. 

} _ Aa@ ToYT@ H KAme EZAAEIYON EK BIBAOY ZONTWN. 5. @ pEeyadns dip 

_ ayarns, @ eehopoteses avuTrepBAnTov' eappreaeras Oepa- 

Tov pos siproy, aiteirar adecw TO TAHOE 7} Kal éavroy 

 €arerp Ova nes avtav aévoi. 

LIV. Tis ody ev tyiv yevvaios; tis edomrayyvos; Tis 

AP, FATH. 3 



Ps. xxiv. 1. 
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meTrNpohopnuevos ayarns; 2. eimatw Hi 8 éyé ora re 

kal &pis kal cxylopata, éxywpa, drerpe od édv BovrAnaOe, Kab 

TOL TA TpocTaTcoOpeva UTO TOD TANOGoUs* dvoy TO Trolp 

Tov Xpiotov eipnvevérw peta Tév Kabectapévav tpecB 

pov. 3. TodTo 6 Tomoas éavT@ péya Kréos ev X 

mepitomnoetat, Kal Twas TéTos SéEerar avtov' toY yap Kyp 

H fA kal TO TAHp@MaA ayYTAc. 4. Tadra of modiTevdpmevot 

apetapéerntov Toditelav Tod Oeod erroincay Kal Toincovew. 

LV. “Iva 8 xal trodeiypata eOvdy évéyxapev” odXol 

Bacireis Kai nyovpevor, Noumtxod Tivds évoTayTos KaLpod, 

xpnopodornbévtes TrapéSwxay éavtods eis Odvarov, va 

covra. dia Tov éavte@v aiwatos tTovs Toritas. To 

ékeydpnoay iSiwv todewv, iva pn ctacialwow él ret 

2. émictapeOa Trodrovs év aHuiv tapadedwxdtas éavTods 

Seopa, brws érépous San romrin Toro éavTovs Tapes} 

i 
i 

7 pakapia, év cvyKAELou@ ovens THS TOEwS, NTNTATO rapa 
Tév mpecButépwv eabjvar airnv é&edOeciv eis THY TapeuBo- 

Mv TOY GXoPUAwY* 5. Tapadodca ody éavTiy TO KivdUY@ — 

Swxay eis Sovdelav, kal AaBovTes Tas TiYuas avTav érépous 

Mpouwcav. 3. Twodrdal yuvaices évduvapwbeicar bia THs 

xapitos ToD Oeod érereNécayto Todda avdpeia. 4. “lovdiO 

e&nev 80 ayarnyv ths twatpidos Kal Tod Naod Tod dvTos év 

cuyKrecuo, cal tapédmxev Kiptos "Ododépyny év yeept On- 
Nelas. 6, ody rrove kal 9 Tedela Kata wietw “EoOijp 
xivdvv@ éavtny mrapéBanev, iva 70 cat aeaee Tov "loparir 
HédXov atrodécOa pionrar’ dia yap Tis vyoreias Kal THs 

rarewdcews alts iklwoey tiv ravtenéntyy Seorérny, 
cov tav aidvwv' ds iddv TO Taewdy Ths Wuyis avriis 

épicato Tov daov, dv yapw éxivddveucer. | 

LVI. Kail nets ody évtiyoper rept tav ev Tut Tapa- iy 

mrépate UTapyovtav, b7ws $005 avrois émelteea Kal Ta- 
mewoppoavrn eis TO ela adtovs jx) juiv adda TH Oedyjpare 

Tod @cod. obtws yap éotar adtois Syxapmos Kal Tedcla H 

mpos Tov @edv Kal tods wyious wer’ olKTippay pvela. 2. ava- 
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| AdBopev wadelar, éf’ H ovdels deiner dyavaxrteiv, ayarntol. 

4 vovbérnors, iv trovovpeba eis GAAAOUS, KaAN eoTLV Kai 
Urepayav wpértpos* KOAAG yap Huds TO Oednpuate Tod Oeod. 

3. ob ras “yap gnow 6&6 Gytos NOyos: TlaikeyOn éraideycén me Ps. cxviii- 

| 6 Kyptoc, Kal T@ OaNdT@ OY pei me. 4. ON rap drand Prov. iii. 
12. 

Fr. Kypioc TIAIAeyeEl, MACTIFOI Aé TIANTA YION ON TIAPAAEYETAI. 5. Tlai- Ps. cxli. 5. 

| Aeyce me rap, dnoir, Aikaioc én éA€el Kal GAErZel Me, + Edeoc + Aé 

AMAPTWA@N MH AtTTANdT@ THN KedaAHN Moy. 6. Kal wdduy 

| | Neyer’ Makapioc aNO@pawtroc ON HAerzen 6 Kypioc, NoyOéTHMa Aé Job v. 17— 

| mantoKpdtopoc mH Amanainoy’ aytéc rap AAreiN Trolel, Kal TrAAIN es 
| dmoKavictucin’ 7. Ertaicen, Kal al yelpec ayTo¥ idcanto. 8. éZAkic 

€Z ANArK@N EZeAcITal ce, EN AE TH EBAGMG OYY AEeTAl COY KAKON’ 

Q. EN Ama pycetai ce €k Oandtoy, EN TOAEM@ AE EK yEIPOC 

‘ciAHpoy Aycel ce’ 10. Kal ATO MAdcTITOC FA@CCHC Ce KPYYVEl, Kal 

OY MH POBHOHCH KAK@N ETTEPYOMEN@N’ IT. AdIK@N Kal ANGMOON 

_ KATAPEAACH, ATTO AE OHPION ArpiON OY MH oBHOHc. 12. eApec 
t. rap arpioi eipHNeYCoyciN col 13. EiTA PN@CH STI EipHNEYceEl COY 

6 Oikoc’ Hi A Alatta THe cKHNHc coy OY MH AMdpTH, 14. [NOCH 

“A€ GTI TIOAY TO cTrépma coy, TA A€ TEKNA COY dcTIEp TO TAMBOTA- 

NON TOY 4rpof 15. EAeycH Aé EN TAd@ Gcrep citoc Gpimoc 
i KATA KAIPON GEpIZdMeENOC, H GdcTIEP OHM@NIA AAWNOC KAO GPAN 

_ cyrkomicéeica. 16. Brérrere, dyarntol, mocos eee iis ; 

dot Tois maSevopévors brs Tod Seomdrou' mathp yap aya~ Key ~” 

he av Tadever eis TO EXeNOHvat Huds Sua THs bolas Traideias 

LVII. ‘Tyeis odv, of rnv KaraBorny THs cTacEws TroLN- 

cavres, UToTaynte Tois mpecBuTépors Kal mradevOnTe eis 
peTavoiav, Kaprpaytes TA yovata THs Kapdias yay: 2. pd- 

ere Urrotaccec Oat, aTrobéuevor Tv Gdalova Kal Urepnpavov 

“Ths yrdoons tudv avOddevav: dpewov ydp gow vpiv ev 7h 

“Topvie tod Xpictod puxpodvs Kal éddXoyipous evpeOjvat, 

4 Ka? vrepoyny Soxodytas éxpipivar éx Tis édridos avrod. 

3. obras yap Aéyer 1) Tavdperos codla* "lAoy TpoHcomal YMIN Prov. i. 23 

_ émtic TINOfic Pficin, AIAAzZan Ae YMC TON EMON AOTON’ 4. ErTeIAH 33 

32 
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EKAAOYN Kal OYY YTHKOYCATE, Kal EZETEINON Adroyc Kal OY TIpOcel- 

yete, AAAA Akypoyc éroieite Tac émdc BoyAdc Toic AE 

éd€ryoic HitelOHcaTe’ TOITApOYN KAroy TH YMETEPA ATI@AEIA ETIPE= 

A&cOMAI, KaTAYApOYMal AE HNika &N EpyHTal YMIN GAEOpOC Kail 
aN A@iKHTal YMIN APN OdpyBoc, H AE KATACTPOH OMOIA KATA! 

map, H Otan épyHTal YMIN @AIYIC Kal TIOAIOpKia. 5. ECTAI Fe 

OTAN €TTIKAAéCHCOE ME, EFC AE OYK EICAKOYCOMAI YM@N* ZHTHCOY- 

cin Me KaKOl Kal OYy e€YPHcoycIN’ EMICHCAN [Aap CO@iaN, TON 

Bon tof Kypioy oY TpoeiAanto, OYA HOEAON Emaic TIPOCEYEIN 

BoyAaic, EMYKTHPIZON Aé Emoyc EA€ryoyc. 6. ToITAPOYN EAONTA\ 

Thc EayT@N OAOY TOYC KAPTIOYC, Kal Thc EAyT@N AceBelac TAHCE 

CONTA. 7. ANO@ GN FAP HAIKOYN NHTTIOYC, PONEYOHCONTAI, Kal 

éZetacmoc AceBeic GAEI’ 6 AE EMOY AKOYWN KATACKHNOCEl ETT 

€ATTIAI TreTTOIBWC, Kal HcyyAcel AddBac ATO TIANTOC KAKOT. 

LVIII. ‘Yraxovcapey ody TH Travayiw Kai évdoe@ 

cvowate avtod, puydvtTes Tas mpoeipnuévas Sia THs codias 
Tots ameovow ameiras, va KatacKknvecwper tremoiOoTes 

él TO dovwwTaTov THs peyadwouvrns avTod setae 2. dé£acbe 

ey cupBovrny nuav, kal Errar aweTapérAnta vuiv. bh yap 

6 @eds nai &H oO Kugiae "Inoots Xpictos nat To mvedpa TO 

. 

| 

Sonon, § Te mwiotis Kal y éAmis THY EKAEKTOY, OTL 6 TroLnTAaS — 

év tatewwogpocvvyn pet éxTevods émrierkelas GweTapeAnT@S — 

ta U0 Tov Bcod Sedopéva Sixavepata Kal mpooraypata, 
? > / \ ‘ v > \ > A Lal obTos évTeTayuévos Kal ErOyimos Eotat eis TOY apLOuov TAY 

cwlopévor Sa “Incod Xpictod, dv of éotiv ait@ 4 Soka eis ! 

Tovs aidvas TéV aidver, apny. 

LIX. ‘Eady 8é rwes drevOnowow tots bm’ adrod 80 yuav — 

ixeciay mov penot, dmws Tov aptOuoy Tov ich ea 
Taév €xrexTa@v avTod év bo TH Kocpo Suapurdty aOpaverov 
6 Snusovpyos Tay atravtwy did Tod hewnpet maidos avTod i 

"Incod Xpiorod, 8: 05 exdrecev jyds dad cxédrous eis bas, — 
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NT 3 , 9-3 t 2 2 ? a ‘ 
amd ayvocias eis ériyvwoow d0&ns évduatos avrod. 3. [Ads 
Cc a U f ; WA" Sit. 9 4 , / v , 
npiv, Kvpte], édmrifew eri to apyéyovov maons KTicews dvoma 

> , \ > \ a / ec a ) , 

cou, “ead Tovs opOarpovs THs Kapdlas 7uav eis Td yived- 

Kew oe, TOY povoy YYICTON EN YYHAOIC TION €N Arioic ANa- Is. lvii- 15, 
xiii. If. 

_ TIAYOMENON, TOV TATTEINOYNTA YBPIN YTIEPH@ANN, TOV AIAAYONTA Bs Xxxiii. 

horicmoyc €ON@N, Tov TOIOfNTA TateINOYc eic Yyoc Kal Toyc Tob ¥: val 

YWHAOYC TATTEINOFNTA, TOY TIAOYTIZONTA Kal eneaieaiet, Tov atro~ 1S: X- 33: 
1 Sam. ii.7. 

KTEINONTA KAl ZAIN TIOIOYNTA, povov evepryéTny TVEVLAT@V Kal Deut. 
xii. 

cov Taons capKos, TOV €TIBAETIONTA EN Taic ABYCCOIC, TOV Eeclue 

xvi. 18, 19, éromtny avOpwrivev epywv, Tov THY Kiwwduvevdovtwv Bonbor, 

TOV TOV ATIHATIICMENWN COTAPA, TOY TavTos TvevpaTos KTicTHY Judith ix. 

kal éricxorrov, Tov TANOUVoVTAa Ovy ert ys Kal é« mdavTe@v"' 

éxreEadpwevov Todvs ayara@vras ce dia “Inood Xpictod rod 

Hyamnpévov ardos gov, 8 od nuds émaidevoas, ryiacas, 

ériunoas. 4. "A€vodpév oe, Séorrota, BOHOON yevéoOar Kai ig cxix. 

ANTIAHTITOPA nuaV. Tors év OAiver NUaY TdaoV" TOUS TaTrEL- : 

vovs éhénoov’ Tods TweTTwKdTas eyerpov' Tois Seopévors érri- 

pavnbu' Tors aveBeis iacar’ Tos TavwpEévos Tod Naod cou 

_érictpeyov' yoptacoy Tous TewavtTas AUTpwoat Tors dec- 

Btovs npov' éEavdotncov Tos acbevodvtas* mepaedhenan 
Tovs phd gedaggh [NT@CAN GravTa TA €ONH, OTL cy Ei ! ire 2 

6 Oedc ménoc, Kat "Incods Xpioros 6 ais cov, Kai Himeic Aadc 2 Kings 

COY KAl TIPOBATA TAC NOMAC coy. Se wei 

LX. So rhv adévaov tod Kocpov avotacw Sid tap 13% 3- 

évepyoupevav éhavepotroincas: av, Kipse, tiv oixoupévny 
| éxtTicas, 6 Tietds ev Tdcats Tails yeveats, Sixavos év Tois 

Fe. Reisacw, Oavpacros év icxvi Kal i cal sce 6 serpin év 

TO Krifew Kal cuveros év TO TA yevopueva ESpacas, 6 ayabts 

_ & Tots Spepivors kal micros év Tois temoildcw ert oé, 

 €AeAiMoN kal SuaEIpAtON, adie nuiv Tas avouias nudv Kal Tas vee ii- 

a@ikias Kal Ta TapaTTopata Kal TAnpperelas. 2. gM?) o- * 

ylon macav dpaptiav SovAwy cov cal raidioxdv, adda 

lix. 3 Ads jyutv Képie] insert Lightfoot.  dyndois] Lxx; dyioras C; def. A; 

dub. S. 



Ps. 21.3; 
1 Kings ix. 

4° oie 
Deut. xiii. 
18. 

Ps. lxvii. 1. 

Ex. vi. I. 
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7 i? lal \ ‘ lol fal > / 

kabapicov judas tov Kabapicpov Tis ois adnOetas, 

KATEYOYNON TA AIABHMATA Ov EN OCIOTHTI Kal Sixatocury 

ai Sie ’ | Tee PA n > , ¢ a Ul éndmi0N cou Kal évoriov Tév apxovT@y nuav. 3. val, é& 
—- =—.-| = _— omota, émidanon TO Tpdcwmtdn coy ed’ Hac eis dyaba 

eipnuy, eis TO cxeTacOAvar Huds TH yeIpi coy TH KpaTaid Kab 
’ _ oy 4 , ¢ / cal ' Ul Cal c wie Kal 

pucOjvat dro Taons apaptias TG Bpayioni coy TH YYHA@ 

ptoa pads dro tév picovyt@y nyds abdixws. 4. Bd oo- 

vouav Kal eipnynv nuiv te Kal waow Tois KaToLKODCLY THY 

ynv, Kabds &dmxas Tois TaTpdow Hyay, ETIKAAOYMEN@N GE 
b] a e Ul > ' ‘ > ’ ied ’ 6 e a 

AUVT@Y OTLWS EN TTICTEl KAI AAHOEIA, [@ore cwlerbat npas] J 

Smrnkoovs yivomevous TH TavToKpatopte Kal Tavapér@ dvopaTi 

cou, Tois Te Apyovew Kal nyoupévors Hudv érl THS YIs. { 

LXI. uv, déo7ota, édwxas tv éEovolav THs Bacirelas 

avtois Sid Tov peyaromperrods Kal avexdinyntov KpaTous 

cov, €is TO ywv@oKoVTas Nuas THY Ud cov avTois Sedomevny 

ddfav cal tiny brotaccecOar avtois, undév évayTiovpévous 
fal / / , lA c , > , ¢ / 

TO Ocrynpari cov: ols S05, Kupte, vyievav, eipnvnv, dpovorar, 
’ 10 > \ 8 / > \ \ id \ la] 5 é 

evotabevav, eis 70 Svémew avtods tiv vad cod Sedoméevny 

avrois nyemoviay ampooKétas. 2. od yap, Séomota émou- 
U rn al f/f bl Lal tn ~ > 6 , 

pavie, Bacired Tév aidvav, Sidws Tois viois tav avOporeav 

ddfav nal try nal eEovolay rév él rhs yis DrapyovT@v" 

av, Kipue, SuedOvvov tv Boudjv avtdv nata TO Kadov Kal 
ae 2.2 t g 8 L > Sie at ah evdpeotov évotriov cov, birws Suérrovres év eipnvn Kal mpav- 

> = \ € rn ? al , 2 , la 

TnTt evoeBas THY U1rd cod avTois Sedouévnv éEouciay thew 

cov tuyyavecw. 3. ‘O povos duvatds moujoat Taira Kab 
mepisadtepa ayaba pel npadv, col éFouoroyovpeOa Sia Tod 

dpyvepéws Kal tpoctatou Tay Wuydv nudv Inood Xpictod, 

d: od cou  Sd€a Kal 4 peyarwotrn Kal viv Kal eis yeveay 

yevedv Kal eis Tods aidvas Tay aidvev. apny. 

LXII. [lepi pév tav avnxdvtey rh OpnoKeia nudy, war 

Tav operXipwratwyr eis évdpetov Blov Trois OéXovew evoeBas 

Ix. 2 xa@dpicov] conj. Lightfoot; xa@apeis C; purifica S; def. A. 
lx. 4 Gore cwferPar Huds) insert Lightfoot. 
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\ / , \ / , nm t Cal > , 

Kat Sixaiws SvevOvvew [TrHv wopeiav avtav], ixavas éreorel- 

Raper vpiv, dvdpes adergol. 2. mepi yap mictews Kal pera- 

voias Kal yvnolas ayamns Kal éyxparelas Kal cwdhpocvvns 

Kal VTopovns TavTa ToTov éeyynradynoapey, VTropimvioKovTes 
a € n > U ‘ > / ‘ / fal 

Seiy vuds év Sixavocvvyn Kai adrnOela Kai paxpobvuia ro 

mavroxparopt @e@ dciws evapeoteiv, duovoodvtas auvyot- 

KaKws év ayatn Kal eipnvn peta éxtevods émuecketas, Kabds 
€ / La ¢€ Lal ] / 

Kal of mpodednrwpévor Tratépes judy evnpéotnoav TarTretvo- 

povovvtes Ta Tpos Tov Twatépa Kai @eov nal xriornv Kal 

mpos mdvtas avOpwrovs. 3. Kal taita tocol'tw Hdvov 
¢ al a 

UTemvncapev, erred) cadds Hoeimev ypahew nuas avdpacw 

mioTois Kal éA\NoyipwrTatos Kal éyKexupdow eis Ta Adya 
Tis Tadelas Tov Deod. 

LXIII. @epirov ody éortiy trois tovovto1s Kal TocovTous 
i? / f € an \ f 

Umodelypaciw mpocedOovtas vrobcivar Tov Tpaynrov Kal 

TOV THS UTaKons TOTOY avaTANpOcayTas TpocKNOHvas Tois 

Umapyovcw apynyois Tav Yuyav nudv, dTws novydoavTes 

“THs pataias otdoews eri Tov mpoxeipevoy Hyiv év adnbeia 

oKxoTrdyv Siva TayTos pepov KatavTnc@pev. 2. yapav yap 
> U c Aw / > Be. ¢ / / al € 4? 

kal ayadNiacw npiv wapé£ete, éav UrnKoot yevouevot Tois Up 

Hav yeypappévors Sia Tod dyiov mvevipatos exxoynte TV 
i0é n / ¢ an > \ \ \ ” a > — abépitov Tod Enrous tudy dpynv Kata tiv évrevEw iv éroun- 

capeOa rept cipnyns Kal dpovoias év THde TH émicTONg. 

3. Exéuapev S& wal avdpas mictovs Kal oddpovas, amd 

yeorntos avactpadevtas ws ynpous auéurtas év nui, oltives 

‘Kal paptupes écovta: petakd tudv Kal nudv. 4. Todro bé 

éromjoapev iva eidnre Ott TWaca Hyiv ppovtis Kal yéyovev 

kai Eotw eis TO ev Taxes Vas eipnvedoat. 
LXIV. <Aourév 6 ravteromtyns Qeds Kai Seomorns Tov 

, , U 4 € > , } mvevpatwv kal Kupios macns capkds, 6 éxdeEauevos Tov 

Kupwov “Inoodv Xpicrov kai nds 80 avrod eis Nady teptov- 
n \ cov, 86n Tacn Woy émixexAnuevy TO peyarorpeTés Kal 

fe! , 

Gyvov ovoya avtod rictw, PoBor, eipnvnv, browovny, waKpo- 

Ixii. 1 ri mopelay atr&v] insert Lightfoot. 
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Oupiav, éyxparevay, ayveiav Kal cwppoovyny, eis evapé 

TO ovopate avrod dia Tod dpytepéws Kal Tportarov 1p 
"Inood Xpicrod 80 ob adteé Sd€a Kal peyakwotvn, Kparos 

Tin, Kal voOVv Kal eis TavTas Tos aidvas TOY aiMveY. a 

LXV. Tods 5& arecradpévovs ad’ nudv Knravd 
"E¢nBov cai Ovadépiov Bitava adv nai Poprovvat@ 

eipnvn weTa yapas év Tayer avarréurpate Tpos npuas, 

Oarrov thy evKtaiav Kal éruroOnrny nyiv eipnynv Kal opo- 

voay atrayyeiiwouw" eis TO TaXLOY Kal Huds Yaphvar Tepl 

THs evaTabeias Uwov. 

2. “H ydpus trod Kupiov ajuadv “Incod Xpicrod pe? v 

Kal peta TayTwY TavTayn TOY KeKAnuevwv UTd TOD Oeod 

kal &: avtod: 87 od avté Sofa, tiun, Kpatos Kal peye 

a > ‘ 

Ue@veyv, apny. 



AN ANCIENT HOMILY 

BY AN 

UNKNOWN AUTHOR. 

HE so-called Second Epistle of S. Clement to the Corinthians 

follows immediately upon the first in all the three ms authorities, 
ind is apparently ascribed to S. Clement by them. It has however no 

im to this designation ; for, although it was known to the Fathers of 
the fourth century and later, it is not quoted by early writers as being 

‘the work of S. Clement, and the internal evidence both of style and 
‘doctrine, so far as it goes, is distinctly against this conclusion. There 

are some indications (§ 7) that it was indeed written or spoken in the 

instance to the Corinthians, but its language and character point to 
‘its being a homily rather than a letter. This view has been confirmed 
| by the recent discovery of the latter half of the Epistle. The speaker 

| addresses his hearers more than once towards the close as ‘ Brothers 

‘and sisters’ (§§ 19, 20). Elsewhere he appeals to them in language 

ff yhich is quite explicit on the point at issue. ‘Let us not think’, he 
K' ays, ‘to give heed and believe now only, while we are being admonished 

_by the presbyters; but likewise when we have departed home, let us 

“remember the commandments of the Lord, etc.’ (§ 17). We may 

| therefore now definitely regard it as the earliest Christian homily extant. 

: As a literary production it has no value, but it is at least interesting for 

‘the high moral tone and unswerving faith which it displays throughout. 

. Its date may with some confidence be assigned to the first half of the 

econd century, probably c. a.p. 120—140. 





[TIPO= KOPINOIOYS B.] 

I. *AAEA®OI, otras Sei nuds ppoveiv repi Inood Xpu- 

erod, ws wept Qeod, ws epi Kpitod SdvTwv Kal vexpdv. Kal 
ov Sei nuas puxpa dpoveiv tepl THs cwrnplas judy: 2. év 

, el BY a ee \ \ ? a \ \ 

| 7@ yap dpovety nuds pixpa trepi avTod, wixpa Kal édmifopev 

AaBeiv. Kal of dxovovres ws Tept pixpév{duaptavove.y, Kal 
! Lal € / > N77 / >? , \ e \ 

qycis|duaptavoper, ok eiddtes Tobey éxdnOnwev Kal vd 
ie \ , a f \ «G € / > A \ 
Tivos Kal eis dv toror, kat boa Uréyewev “Inaods Xpioros 

id 
ss a oe ¢ lel / = ¢ a 3 nA f > 

mabeiy Evexa nudv. 3. Tiva ody nyeis a’td Sdcopev ayTi- 

picbiay; 4 tiva Kaprov akvoy ob nyiv avros &wxev; Toca 

) 88 avT@ dheihopev bora; 4. TO Pads yap nuiv éxyapicaro, 

}@s martnp viovs nuas Tpoonyopevcev, a7roddAUpEVOUS NLAaS 
q o 2 * 7 A r ¢ \ ’ €owoev. 5. toiov ody aivoy avt@ Secwper 4 picOdv avti- 
picBias dv édaBopev; 6. mnpoi dvtes TH Siavola, mpockv- 
% 

voovtes AlOovs Kal Evra Kal ypvaodv Kal dpyvpov Kal yarxor, 
pye avOporev: Kai 6 Bios judy bros Addo ovdév Hv eb pn 

| @dvatos. dpatpwow ody Tepixeipevor kal tovadtns aydvos 
> a c U ? , > / > “ Yémovtes ev TH Opace:, aveBrEWapev arrobéuevor éxeivo 8 

mepixeipeOa védos TH avtod Oedynoe. 7. Hrénoev yap judas 
ut omrayyuicbels Erwoev, Ocacdpevos év nuiv odd 

a / 2b f \ , 2 x ‘Trayny nal arerevav, kal pndepiay édrida éyovtas cwrn- 
Y > \ a Pee: Coogee See. ae 
plas, ei wn Tv Tap’ avTod. 8. éxadecev yap Huds ovK dvTas 

Kai H0éAnoev ex pn dvTOS elvar Has. 
II. Evyapaneuni, creipa 4 oy tiktoyca’ pAZoN Kai BOHCON, H 
nas 1M) a. ‘ \ ’ o 2 ” ~ 
0YK QAINOYCA, OTI TTOAAA TA TEKNA THC E€PHMOY MA&AAON H TAC 

eyoycuc TON ANApa. “O edzrey eYppaneHT! cTEipAa H OY TIKTOYCA, 

Is. liv. 1. 



S. Matt. 
ix. 13. 
Se Mork ii. 
17. 

S. Matt. x. 
32. 
S. Luke 
xii. 8. 

S. Mark 
xii. 30. 
Is. xxix. 13. 

S. Matt. 
Vii. 21. 
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er. : - Vo @. €23 el + \ a 5 Aa huas elev’ oteipa yap hv 7 exxrAnola nuady mpd Tov SoOAp 
Fe 4 a 9 . > >! a 

auth téxva. 2. 5 8&é elev BOHCON H OYK QAINOYCA, TOUT 

Aéyer? Tas Tpocevyas Nuav aTAas avadhépew mpds Tov E 
1, ws al @divovea, éyxaxdpev. 3. 0 5é elev Sti MOANA © 

TEKNA TAic EpHMoy MAAAON H TAc €xOYCHC TON ANApA, ézrel Epnys 

we ee oe, 

éd0xee elvat ard TOO Qeod 6 Nads Huadv, vuvi S€ mioeTevoa: 

mreloves éyevoueba tav SoxodyTwy éyew Oedv. 4. Kal érép | 

5é ypady Aéyes Ste Oy¥K HAGON KAAécal AiKaioyc, AAAA AmapTE 

Aoyc. 5. TovTO Aéyet, Ore Set Tovs amoAdvpévovs ower 

6. éxeivo yap éotw péya Kal Oavpactor, ov Ta éEcToTa c 

pifew adda ta Timtovta. 7. o’tws Kal 6 Xpicrds OE / 
“ 

y 

coca Ta aTroAA’pEVa, Kal Ecwoev TOAXOUS, EXO@Y Kal Ka 
Pe v > / cas nas 75n atroAXupévous. 

III. Tooodrov ody édeos troincavtos avtod eis mas 

mpOrov pév, Ste Huets ot Cavtes Tois vexpots Oeois ov Ovo 
) an > al \ wm» > ? fol 

Kal ov TpooKuvodpev avTois, adda éyvopev 80 avTod 7 

matépa THs adnOelas: Tis 7) yvdows  Tpds avToOv, TO 

apveicbat 80’ od Eyvwpev avtov; 2. Neyer 5é kal adros> TO 

EN@MION TOY MaTpdc Moy. 3. Odros ody éotiv 6 picOds 7 

€ay ody dporoyjnowpev Sv od €owOnyev. 4. ev tint 88 ad 
oporoyodpev ; ev TH Troveiv & Neyer Kal yur) MapaKxovew adltod 

Tay €vTON@y, Kal jr) WOVOY YEIAECIN AYTON TIMAN GAXM EF SAKE 

kapaiac Kai € SAHc THe AlaNoiac. § Aéyer 88 Kal ev TO 
‘Heat ‘O davdc of toc Toic yeidecin Me TIMd, F AE KAPAIA ay 

; - ie larg on TIOppu ATTECTIN ATT EMoy. 

| 
| 

| 

. 

OMOAOrHCANTA Me [ENGTTION TON 2NOPWTT@N], GMOAOCHC@ AYTON 

A 

! 

a 
ON : 

IV. M)») povoy ody avrov xardpev Kipiov, od yap To ro 

woe, Nuas. 2. Neyer yap’ Oy m&c 6 Aér@N mot, Kypie, Kypie, 

év TO pn) porxaoOat pnde KaTadarely ddrAnrov wndée Enrot 

GXX’ éyxpareis elvat, édXenpovas, ayabous* Kat cupmrdacyew 
GrXAnAow dheidoper, Kal pr) firapyupeiv. év TovTos nis 

Epyous Oporoyapev avrov Kal ur) év Trois évaytiows* 4. Kab ov 

CWOHCETAI, AAA’ O TIOIDN THN AIKAIOCYNHN. 3. @oOTE OV, ad 

pot, év Trois Epyous avTov dporoydper, év TO ayaTay éa 

| 

| 
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Det ads poBeicOar Tovs avOpdrrovs waddXov ddAdXAd Tov Beor. 

5. 80a TodT0, radra vudv mpaccovtwr, elmev 6 Kupios EAN ? The Gos- 
fire MET €MOY CYNHTMENO! EN TH KOATI MOY Kal MH TrOlAiTE TAC Becca 

ENTOAAC MOY, ATTOBAAG Ymadc Kal Epa Yamin’ “Yrrdrete Ar’ emo, 
YK O1AA YMdc TId0EN EcTé, Eprdtal ANOMiIAC. 

- V. "Ober, aderpoi, Katareipavtes tHv mapoixiay Tod 

ooo TovTOU Toijowpev TO OéXnya TOD KadécayTos "pas, 

kai 1) poBnOduev eEedOeiv ex Tod Kocpov TovTOv. 2. Aéyer 

yap 6 Kupsos: “Ecece ac dpnia €N MEC@ AYKMN’ 3. arroKpLOeis ? The Gos- 
a 2c) ; ae , pel of th 

8 6 Tlétpos avr@ déyer’ “Edn oyNn AlactapazZwcin of AYKOI TA Bey ptinnd, 

Spnia; 4. elmev 6 “Incods t@ Ilétp@ MH goBeicowcan 14 
APNia TOY AYKoyc MeTA TO ATIOGANEIN ayTA. Kal YMEIC MH do- 

|\Beicbe TOYC ATIOKTENNONTAC YMAC Kal MHAEN YMIN AYNAMENOYC 

TOIEIN, AAAA oBeicbe TON META TO ATTOBANEIN YMdC EYONTA 

| oycian yyXAic Kal camaToc, TOY BAAeEIN €ic PéENNAN Trypdc. 

15. Kal yivdonere, dderdol, bru 1) eriSnula } ev TO Koopo 

ToUTw Tis capKos TavTys puKpa eoTLV Kal ddvyoxXpdrios’ 1 SE 

erayyedia tod Xpiotod peyddyn Kai Oavpacrty éoriv, Kab 

dvarravois THS péed\rovans Bacirelas Kal fCwAs aiwviov. 

6. ti ody eotly romoavras érituxeiy aitady, ei pr) TO bolas 
kal Sixaiws avactpéder Oar, Kai Ta KoopiKkd Tadta ws addO- 

‘Tpia HyeicOar Kal pr ériOvpeiv avtadv; 7. év yap T@ érrt- 
Oupety ajpads xticacba tadta drorimtopev ths 6800 Ths 

‘Stxaias. 

VI. Aéyes 5¢ 6 Kupios Oyadeic oikétHc AYNaTai AYCi KYPIOIC S. Matt. vi. 

“BoyAeyein. dy jets Oédopev Kal Oecd Sovrcve kal papovd, Sy uke 
_dotupopoy npiv éoriv, 2. ti rap TO Odedoc, edn TIC TON *¥i- 13- 

“KOCMON GAON KepAHcH THN Aé WYYHN ZHMIWOH; 3. Ear dé paps 

“O0ToS 6 aidy Kal 6 pédArwv Sv0 éxOpoi: 4. odTOS NéyEer pol- vii 56. 
_xelav Kal POopdv Kai didrapyupiav Kal ararny, éxeivos Sé 
 Tovrous amotdccerat. 5. ov dSuvapeba ovv tav Svo pirat 

eva Set Se Huds roltm arotakapyévous éxelve xpacbas. 

6. oidpeOa bri Bérridv got Ta evOade mionoat, bre piKpa 

kal ohuyoxpovia Kai POapra: éxciva Sé ayarrjoat, Ta ayaba 



Ezek. xiv. 
14, 18. 

Is. Ixvi. 24. 
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Ta adbOapta. 7. Tovwdvtes yap TO Oédynpa Tov Xpre 

evpicopev avarravow ei dé pyye, ovdév Nuas pioerar ex 
aiwviov Koddcews, éav Tapaxotowpey TOV éevTOA@V av 

8. réyer 58 xal 7 ypadn ev TO “leCexinr Ore EAN dnactH 

Kal laB Kai AanidA, oY pYcONTal TA TEKNA AYT@N €v TH ab 

Awoia. 9. ef Sé Kal of Tovodrot Sixavoe ov SvvavTat Tai 

éauvtév Sixatocivars picacOat Ta Téxva avTav' pels, ea | 
pa) THpowpev TO Barticpa ayvov Kal dulavtov, Tole Tero 

Once: eicedevoopeba eis TO Bacinetov Tod Oeod; 7 tis Hua 
/ 4 >\ \ ¢ an ¥ v mapdkArnTos éorat, éay uy evpeOdpev Epya exovtes bora 

dixata ; 

VII. “Qorte ody, aderpoi pov, aywvicapeda, eidores Ore 
> ¢ > , Wie > \ > rf 

év yepoly 6 aydy, kai bre eis Tos POaprovs ayavas Ke : 

mréovalv Toddoi, GAN ov TavTes oTehavodvTaL, ei pa) Ob | 

TOAAa KoTLaAcaYTES Kal KAA@S aywvicapEvoL. 2. Hels OUD 
> / 7 / lel ied , 

ayovicdueba, iva TavTes oTepavwhapev. 3. date Oéwpev TH 

6dov Thy evOciav, aydva Tov dpOaptov, Kal Toddoi eis avTO) 
KkataTActcwpev Kal aywricdpeba, va cal crepavwOdpmer 

kai ei pr) SvvapeOa rravtes otehavwbjvar, Kav éyyds TOD 

otepavou yevopeba, 4. eidévas juds Set, Ste 6 Tov POapTov 
> a > / >\ c fed , U y ayava aywvitopevos, éav evipeOn pbcipwv, wactiywbels aipe-— 
rat Kal Ew BadreTa Tod otadiov. 5. ti Soxeire; 6 Tov THS 

apbapcias ayava pOeipas, ti wabciras; 6. TOY yap ph 

Thpncavrav, dyoiv, Thy appayida 6 cKwAHE aYT@N OY TeAEy=— 

THcel Kal TO TYP AYT@N OY cBeceHceTal, Kal ECONTAI Eic GPACIN 
; ’ % 

TIACH CAPKi. | 

VIII. ‘Os ody écpév eri yiis, weravonowpev’ 2. 7rOS 

yap éopev eis THY yeipa Tod Teyvitov. dv TpdmoV yap 6 

Kepapevs, édv troup oKxedos Kal év tails yepoly avrovd Sia- 
Lal Lal ‘ a0 

otpady 7) cvvtpiBh, madw avtd avaTracce’ éav Sé mpo- 
‘ rf r ' : pbdcy eis THY Kdpivoy Tod Tupds alto Badeiv, ovKéeTe 

6%; 9. Ag Cd ‘ e al 4 > , i 
BonOnce avt@ ovtws Kal nyeis, Ews eopev ev ToUT@ Ta 

Kooum, €v TH capKl & érpakapuev trovnpa peravonowper é& 
a / a la . 

Ans THs Kapdias, iva cwOdpev Ud Tod Kupiov, éws eyomev 
= 

| | 
: 
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kaipov petavolas’ 3. peta yap TO éEeNOciv nuas ex rod 

Koopov, ovérs Suvdpeba éxet eEoporoynocacba 7 peravoety 

hi rt. 4. Wore, adeAhol, moijoarvtes TO OéXnpa Tod TAT pos 

io THY TapKa wyvnv Pipa eoret kal Tas évtorXas ToD Kupiou 
| br uddEavres Aproueda Cory aidviov. 5. Aéyer yap 6 Kupios 

}év T@ evaryyedis Ei tO mikpOn oyK étHpticate, Td mera Tic MIN 

el; Aéra rap YMIN Ott 6 tictdc én sac itn Kal €N TOAA® 

| 

T ctdc éctIN. 6. dpa ody TodTo Aéyer’ TypHoaTe THY cdpKa 

vy kat Thy opparyida doriror, iva tiv why aroraBanper. 

IX. Kat pr reyéto tis Vay, bre abrn 7 cap ov Kpive- 

Tat ovdé avictatat. 2. yuote ev time eodOnte, & Tit 
s L Me RAE, na } ! ” i £0 obvi 
Brévare, et ur) ev TH capKi TavTy dyTEs; 3. Set ody yas 

\ nr 4 \ Ud a ‘ \ > vadv cod purdccew tHv capKa: 4. dv Tporoy yap év 

2 Kpioros 6 Bvpiem)6 6 cdcas nuds, OY pev TO pi a tie 

éyéveto cap& Kai otTws Huds éxddecev, ows Kal peels év 

TavtTn TH capKl drornoueda Tov picOdv. 6. ayaTapmev 

| a Ch ai \ n 2? Qn 5) a ¢ \ 
Jeod. 7. ws Exomev Karpov Tob iabfvat, ériddpev éavtovs 

® Ocparredovrs Gc, avtyucbiav avt@ SidSdvtes* 8. Troiav; 

petavonoas €& cidixpivods Kapdiass 9. mpoyvdatns yap 

w Tév TavTov Kal ides judy Ta év Kapdia. 10. ddpev 
L 

> a 7 \ > O / , > \ y 
aUT@® alvoy aidviov, pn amd oTopatos pmovoy adda Kal 

A 7 if ¢ a / ec | Wed a \ \ 

0 pape, iva nas aes pin @s viovs. II. Kal yap 

rev 6 Kujpios: "Adedchoi Moy oYTOI EicIN O| TIOIOFNTEC TO HEAHMA 

| Toy Be arp MOY. 

q XX. “Oorte, ddergoi pov, roujowpev TO OéAnwa TOD TaTpos 

ro0 KadécavTos Huas, va Enowper, Kal SudEwpev wadrov THv 

 apetnv, tThv Sé Kaxiav Katadeipapey ws mpoodoitdpoy ToY 
ee: a“ al cal 
Gpaptiay nudv, cal diyowev thy doéBevav, ur) Huds Kata- 

‘RaBn kana. 2. édv yap crovddcoper ayaboroueiv, Sidfera 

was eipyvn. 3. Ava ta’tnv yap THv aitiav ovK éoriv tedpeivt 

Th Eee exrnOnre, kal ev TH nid edevoeoOe, 5. ef 

Dv adAjrous, dmws EMwpev Travres eis THY Bacirelay Tod 

ix. 5 ef] Syr. Fragm.; efs ACS, Tim. x. 3 ebpetv] ACS; evnuepety conj. 

S. Matt. 
XXV. 21, 
S. Luke 
xvi. 10, If. 

S. Matt. 
xii. 50. 
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dvOpwrov, oltiwes trapayouct paBows eed pase ™ POU 

pévoe paer thy évOdde amroXavow 4 THY neNovaae: érra 

riav. 4. eynooee yap nrLKnY exer Bacavoyv évOad 

dmédavots, Kal olay tpudny exes 7 méAAOVTA erraryye 

5. Kal ef wev avrol povor TadTa Erpacacor, dvextov Rv: vov &é 

émipévovoew KaxodidacKkadovyTes Tas avattious wuxds, ov 

eiddtes OTe Sucony &Eovew Tv Kplow, avTol Te Kal of aKov= 

ovTES aUTOY. 

XI. ‘Hyeis ody ev xaOapa xapdia Sovrevowpev 

@cd, Kal éodpcOa Sixaror' day Sé pn Sovrevowpev dia Tod 

mirrevely Nuas TH emayyerAla ToD Ocod, tadraimwpor éodpeOe 

?Eldad 2, réyer yap Kal 6 mpodytiKds Adyos’ Tadaimwpoi EicIN oi 

a Aipyyol, 01 AicTAZONTEC TH KapAia, Oo A€rontec’ TayTa MANTA HKOY 

CAMEN KAl €ITl TON TIATEPWN HMON, HMEIC Ae HMEpAN €Z HMEPAC 
TIPOCAEYOMENO! OYAEN TOYT@N EWPAKAMEN, 3. ANOHTOI, CYMBAA 

éaytoyc ZYAw, AdBeTe AMTTEAON’ TIPHTON MEN chyAAOPOEl, EITA 

BAactoc riNeTal, META TafTa Omcaz, Elta cTApyYAH TApecTHKyia" 

4. oYT@c Kai 0 Aadc MOY AkATACTACIAC Kal OAipelc ECYEN, ETTEITA 

AmoAHyeTal TA raed. 5. “Qore, adergoi pov, yn Supuydpuev, 

adda édtricaytes UTopeivoper, iva Kal Tov picOov Kopiow- 

Heb.x.23. weOa. 6, mictdc rdép écTIN O €marrelAdMeNOC Tas avripic Bias 

amrobibovar Exdot@ TOV Epywv avTod. 7. é€ayv ody ToLnTw@peD 

TH Sixavocvvny évavtiov Tod Oecod, cionFouev eis THY Bact-— 

1 Cor. ii.9. Nelay avTod Kal AnropueBa Tas érayyedlas as oYc OYK HKOY- 

CEN OYAE GOadmdc EIAEN, OYAE ETT] KAPAIAN ANOPCOTTOY ANEBH. 

XII. “Exdeyopucba obv xa’ @pav tiv Bacirelav Tod 

@cod ev ayarn Kali Sicarocdvy, ered) ove oldapev Ty 

nuépav THs eripaveias Tov cod. 2. erepwrnbels yap avTos 

? The Gos- 6 Kiipuos bard tuvos, more HEev adrod  Bactrela, elev: “OTan — 

when Ectal TA AYO En, Kai TO EZ Gc TO Ecw, Kal TO SPCEN META TAC 

OHAEIAC, OYTE APCEN OYTE OAAy. 3. TA AYo Sé EN éoruv, bray 

NarG wey EavTois arghae, kai év duel cdpacw avuTroKpitas | 

eln pla uyn. 4. Kal Td €2m wc TO ecw, TodTO Mayet TY 

Wuyny Aéyer TO Exw, TO Sé EEw TO cHpua réyer. Ov 7 pir ; 

a 
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ody cov TO copa daivetat, ovTws Kal 4 Wuyn cov Siros 
éor@ év Trois Kanrois Epyots. 5. Kal TO Apcen META TAC OHAEIAC 

OYTE APCEN OYTE OAAY, TODTO Néyer, a adeApds (dav aderdry 
penser ppovn rept avrijs Ondrvxdv, wndée ppovy te wep adtod 

dpoevixov. 6, tadra vuadv roovvtav, pnolv, édevceTas 7 

Bactreia tod tratpds pov. 

XIII. *AdeAdgol totvt 75n wore petavojcaper virpo- 
> X54 r , > a Ser ‘ 

pev érl Td aya0ov: pectol ydp éopev Todds avolas Kal 

| tovnpias. éEadeinpoper af’ judy Ta mpoTepa auapTnparta, 
Kal petavonoayvtes ex >Wuyns coOdpev. Kal py ywopcda 

avOpwrapeckou yndé Oédopev povov éavrois apécKxewv, GAXa 

Kal tois &w avOpeérros él TH Sixasoovvy, va Td dvopa bv 

Huas pn Brachnunra. 2. Aéyes yap Kat 6 Kipuos Aid 

TIANTOC TO ONOMA MOY BAACHHMEITAl EN TIACIN TOIC EONECIN’ Kal 

madw* O¥ai AV ON BAacdumeiTal TO GNOMA Moy’ év tive Brac- 

dnueirat; év TH pr) Toveivy bwas a BovrAowar. 3. Ta Ovy 

yap, axovovta éx Tod cTOouaTos HuadY Ta AOyLa TOD Beod, ws 

Kana Kal peyara Oavpaver: erecta, katapabdvta ta épya 
Ag A. « > y y n e / ka ; 4 > Hav OTL ovK got aka TOY PnuaTav ov réyoper, évOev eis 

Bracdnplav rpérrovrat, Néyovtes elvar pdOdv Tia Kal Tra- 
: ¢ ‘ > , > ¢ a iv / ¢< / 

mv. 4. drav yap dxkotowow trap’ hydv oT réyer 6 Oeos: 

OY ydpic Yin ei dram&te Toy draTT@NTAC YMsC, AAAA YAPIC YMIN 

€i dramdte toyc éy@poyc Kal ToYc mico~NTac YMéc’ TadTa bray 
_— , , \ ¢ \ a ’ , 
akovowow, Oavyatovow thy sbrepBornv THs ayalornTos: 

Grav 8é iSwow brs ov povoy Tos picodyTas ovK ayaTroper, 
. 7a ON \ > a a ¢€ al \ 

QW Ore ovdé ToOds GyaTravTas, KaTayedoow Huav, Kal Brac- 

dnpeirat TO dvoma. 

XIV. “Qore, aderol, rowdvres TO OéAnpa Tod taTpds 

Hpav Ocod écopcba ex THs exxAnolas THS TPwTNS, THS TveEv- 
‘ a A Star \ , > / >\ a * 
MaTiKns, TNS ae NrLov Kal TEANVNS EKTIOMEVNS* EAV O€ M7 

xii. 5 dev ppovg] conj. Lightfoot ; ovdév @pove? C ; def. A. 
xiii. 1 otv] C3; om. S; def. A; mov conj. Lightfoot. 

AP. FATH. 4 

Is. lii. 5. 

Is. lii. 5. 

S. Luke vi. 

32, 35- 

Toomey TO OéAnwa pce éodpeOa ex Ths Ypadiis THs Jer. vii. 11. 
S. Matt. 

Reyotons ErentiOH 6 ofkdc Moy cTHAaION AHCTON. @oTe ovv nil 13. 



Eph. i. 23. 

Gen. i. 27. 

1 Cor. ii. 
9: 

Is. lviii. 9. 
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aiperiowpeOa ard THS exkrANolas THs Cons eivat, va coOa- | 

pev. 2, ovK olopmas dé duds ayvoeiv btt éxxrAnola Coca cmd 

éctin Xpictof’ Aéyes yap 7 ypadhy: “Emoincen 6 Oedc TON AN= 

@pestron Apcen Kal OAAY: TO apaev éotiv 6 Xpioros, ro Orv 

éxxkrnola> Kat OTe Ta BiBrla Kal ot amectoXor THY exKdAy= 

ciav ov viv elvat, adda dvwbev [éyovoww, Sprov]: Hv yap — 
, c oe rn ¢ lal > , A 33D oh 

mvevpatixn, os Kal 6 Inoods nudr, épavepwOn Sé em’ érya- 

Tov Tov npepav Wa nds cdon 3. 7 exxAnola 5é mvevpa- 

Tuk) ovaa ehavepwOn év TH capxi Xpioctod, Snrodca nyiv 
Ort, €av Tis NuoY THPNTH avTHY ev TH TapKL Kat pr) pOeipn, 
b] , | ee, | > a , led aS e \ \ 

aTroAn etal aUTHY ev TO TvEevpaTL TO ayips n yap cape — 

a’rn avtiruros éotw Tov mvevpatos: ovdels ody TO avTi- 

rurov pbeipas TO avdevtixdy peTtadn erat. dpa odv TodTO — 

Aéyet, adeAHoi, Typjcate THY capKa iva Tod Tvevparos meTa-~ 
f 

AaBnte. 4. ef S€ Néyomev eivar THY capKa THY éxKrAnolay — 
«4 a r ” es ce , \ , my] 1 

Kal To Trvedwa Xpiotov, dpa ody 6 VBpicas Thy capKa UBpi- 
\ ) , c a yy P) ’ all 

cev THY EKKANTLAY. O TOLOUTOS ovY ov peTadneTaL TOD 
— 

' iy > ¢ / , , c 

mvevparos, 6 éotw 0 Xpicros, 5. TooavTny dvvatarn cape — 

ain petaraBeiv Conv kal aBavaciav, KodrAnPévtos aith ToD 

mTvevpaTos TOU ayiov. ovTe éLemeiv Tis SUvaTat ovTE NaAH- 

oat & Hitoimacen 6 Kypioc Tots éxXexTois avTod. 2 

XV. Ove oiopar Sé bru pixpav cvpBovrlav éromoapynv 

mept éyxpateias, iy Tounoas Tis ov péeTavonae, GAAA Kab 
e \ , 3 x \ , A >. 

éavToy owoet Kae TOV cUuLPBovrEVcaYTa. icOds yap. ovK 
4 / ‘ A > / > | 

éoriy piKpos TKavopévny Yuyny Kal aTroANupévny atroaTpe- — 

spat eis TO owOHvaL, 2. TavTHY yap éxouev THY avTyucbiay 

arododvat TH Oecd TO xTicavts Huas, édv 6 Aéyov Kab 
> , \ / \ > / \ 4 ‘ > /, dkovwv peta Tictews Kal ayamns Kal réyn Kal aKody. 
3. eupeivaper oby éf’ ols érurrevcapev Sixaroe Kar bovot, wa 

peta twappynolas aitduev tov Oedv tov Aéyovra: “Ett AaAOFN- 

Toc coy épad “lAoy mapem. 4. ToOTO yap TO phua peyadyns — 
> \ “ ° ec f \ € \ < 

éotiv émayyedlas onpetov’ éTousorepov yap éavTov Réyet O 

Kupios eis 7O S:8évae Tod aitodytos. 5. toca’tns ody ypn- 

xiv. 2 Aéyousw, 59ov] insert Lightfoot. 
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eroTnTos petadayBavortes pr POovicwpev éavtois tuyelv 

tocoltwv ayabdv. banv ydp Sovnv éxet TA pnuata TadTa 

Tois Tomoacw avTa, Tooa’Tny Katdxpicw exer Tois Tapa- 

kovoac i. 

— XVI. “Oore, ddedqpol, apopynv rAaBovres ov pixpayv eis 
“7d petavonoar, Karpov eyovres eriotpépapev emi rov Karé- 
| cavta nas Oecov, ws ere eyouev Tov mapadeyopevov mwas. 

2. édy yap tats ndvrabeias ta’tais drotakwpcOa Kal tv 

| wruyny nudv vixnomper év TO un Troveiy Tas ériOvulas avdThs 

Tas errr: petarmyoucba tod édéouvs “Incod. 3. Tuvo- 

Yh ds woruBos ert rupt ryKxdpevos, Kal tote haricetas ra * 

Kpidia Kal pavepd épya tov avOp@Tov. 4. Kadov ody 

edenpoovvn os peTavota auaptias’ Kpelcowv vnotela mpoc- 

Smaprion’ hibited dé é« Kadjs cuvetdnoews éx Oavarov 

ro poaKaptos Tas 6 plead év TovTows TANPHS’ édenpo- 

aivn yap xoidicwa dpaptias yiveras. 

) XVII. Meravoncmpev otv é& bdns Kapdias, va py Tis 

“Hpev wapatorntat. ef yap évtords éyopuev, iva Kal TodTo 

“Tpaccaper, ard Tév cidddwv atrooTay Kal KaTnxelv, TOT@ 

_paddov puxny 75n yweokovcay Tov @edv ov Sei amodrdv- 

8 as ; 2. svaArAadBopev ody éavtois Kai Tovs dobevodytas 

| | avdeyew mTept TO ayabov, d7rws cwOapev arravtes’ Kal ére- 

“oTpérapev aAXjAovs Kal vovdeTHT@per. 3. Kal pu) mOvoOY 

apt Soxauev tpocéyew Kal micteve év TO vovOereicbar 
“pas bd tTdv mpecButépwr, GdXA Kai bray eis olkov amad- 

ARaydpev, pynwovedmpev tdv tod Kuplov évtadpdrav, Kal 

Vw) avruraperkdpeOa dard tév Koopixdv émiOvpudv, adda 

“munvdrepov mpocepysuevoe rreipdpeba mpoxdrrew ev tals 

| évrodais TOU ne iva TavtTes TO avTo Ypaeuonres ouvny- 

xvi. 3 ai duvdpers] conj. Lightfoot ; rwes CS ; def. A. 

4—2 

oxete 82 Ste épyetar dn Hi Himépa Ths Kploews coc KAIBANOC Mal. iv. 1. 

KAIGMENOC, Kal TAKHCONTAI [ai] AYNAMEIC TON OYPAN@n, Kal mdaoa Is. xxxiv. 

evyijs, éXenwoouvn 5é appotépov" drattH Aé KaAyTITE! TIAAGOC Prov. X.12, 

mee Gpev ert thv Sony. 4. elmev yap 6 Kupsos* “Epyomat Is. Ixvi. 18. 
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CYNATAEIN TIANTA TA €ONH, YAAC KAI FAWCCAC’ TOUTO dé 

Thy Huépav THs éripavetas avTod, Ste EXO@v AvTPaCET 
. ¢ a oe ‘ \»” > rn > 

Is. Ixvi. 18. yas Exagtov KaTa Ta Epya avTov. 5. Kal OYONTAI THN Adz 
ae vis ' coy \ D OF ; 

avTov Kal TO KpaTtos oi AmicTot, Kai EevicOncovtar idovTes T 
f. a / > a? a 4 > d iP, i te 

Bacireov Tod Koopov év T@ Inood réyovtes, Oval jyiv, Or 

ov Hs Kal ovK Hdewuev Kal ovK émrictevoper, Kal ovK érreLOO. 

peOa tois mpecButépors Tols avayyédXovew ypiv Tepi TH 

Is. Ixvi.24. caTnpias nwdv’ cal‘O cK@AHZ AYT@N OY TeAeyTHcel Kal TO 7 

AYT@N OY cBecOHceTal Kal ECONTAI Eic Spacin TIACH capKi. 6. 

nuépav éxeivny déyer THS Kpicews, bray sYrovtat Tods 
jpiv doeBnoavtas Kal Tapadoyicauévous Tas éevtodas “Incod 

Xpictod. 7. of Sé Sixavos evdrrpaynocaytes Kal vropeivavre 

tas Bacdvous Kal wicncaytes Tas HouTabelas THs Wuyis, 

dtav OeacwvtTat Tovs dotoyncavTas Kal apyncapévous duc 

Tov royev 7 Sia Tév Epyav tov Inoody, bras Korafo 

dewais Bacavos tupt acBéora, écovtar So€av Sidovtes TO 

Oecd avtadv, Aéyovtes Sti ”Eotas édmis TH SedovrAcvedTs Oed 
> ied 7 

é& OAns Kapdias. 

XVIII. Kai pets ody yevdpeOa &e taév edyapictou 

tov, Tv SedovrevKdTa@V TH Dee, Kai pu ex THY Kpwomevar 

doceBav. 2. kal yap avtis tavOapaptodos ov Kab pw 
\ / > P n > / a > , 

guyov tov Teipacpov, adr Ete ov év pécois Tois dpyave 

Tov SdiaBdrov, orrovdatw tiv Sicatocvvnv SidKew, 8 
‘4 icyvow Kav éyyds adths yevécOar, PoBovpevos Thy Kpicou 

THY péddovear. 

XIX. "“Qoere, aderdol Kai aderpai, peta Tov Oedv o 

adnbeias avaywockw syiv erevéw eis td mpowéyew Toig 

ryeypanpévors, iva kal éavtods cdonte Kal Tov avaywodoKe 

év vpiv' picOov yap aitd dyads Td petavonoas é& OAs “i 

dias ontapier €autois Kal Swnv diSovtas. TodTo yap mot 

cavTes oKoTov Tacw Tois véows Oncowev Tois Bovropéve A 

mepl Thy evoéBevav Kal THY xpnoToTnTa TOD Bod di 

vey. 2. Kal un andds exper Kal ayavaxtapev of do 

bray Tis nuas voubeTH Kal émiotpédhy amd Ths aduxias els vy 
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oovvnv. éviote yap Tovnpa mpdacovtes ov ywwdcKopev 

a thy Supvyiay Kal atictiav THy évodcay év Tos oTHOeow 

By, Kal écKoTICMeOA THN AIANOIAN Ud THY ércOvpidy Tay Eph.iv.17. 

wataiwv. 3. mpatwpev ody thv Sixavoovyvny iva eis TéXos 

wODwev. paKapior oi TovToLs VTaKovoYTEs Tols mpooTdy- 
- rN 5 / t , > a r 

tw Kav Odiyov xpbvoy KaxoTrabjowow év TH KooHe, 

advatov THs avacTacews KapTov TpvyncovaeL. 4. pu) 

v AvTrelcOw 6 edoeRys éav él Tois VOY ypdvoLs TaNaLTTwph’ 

apios avTov avapéver ypovos’ éxeivos dvm weTa TOY TaTé- 
> , > Ul > \ > , an 

wv avaBiacas evppavOnceras cis TOV adUvTHTOV aidva. 

XX. “AAA de éxeivo thy Siavorav budv Tapaccéra, 

prt Prétropev Tors adixovs TAoUTODYTAS, Kal oTEVOYwpOUpE- 

ous TOs TOV Deod SovAovs. 2. mictevMpev ovv, adeAdol 

at adehpal’ Qeod Savtos rweipay aOdodpev, Kal yupvaloucba 
an a f lal > \ lel 

vov Bio va TOS pérrovte ctehavoddpev. 3. ovdels TaV 

alav taxdv Kaprov édaBev, adr’ éxdéyeTas avTov. 4. € 

yap tov pucOdv tdv Sixaiwy 6 Beds cuvtdpws arredidov, 
> > , ? a p) i a 9 a 
Oéas eutropiay noKxodpev Kal od OcocéBevav' edoxodpmev 

yap elvat Sixaos, ov TO evoeBes GAXA TO KepSaréov Si@KovTes’ 
) Sua Todo Oela Kpiois EBrarpev Trrvedpua py dv Sixavov, Kat 

éBapuvev Secpois. 
5. Tod nove Gee adopate, watpl THs adnOeias, TO éEarro- 

eiAavte nuiv Tov cwThpa Kal apynyov Tis abOapalas, bv 
° QA \ » , \ > , 

Kal éhavépwcev jyiv tHv adnOeav Kai THY érovpavioy 
a ° a ¢ / > \ IA n .7 > , 

NV, aVT@ 7 SoEa eis TOs Aldvas TOV aiwverv. apnNy. 
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SHE EPISTLE OF S, CLEMENT 

TO 

THE CORINTHIANS. 

‘HE Church of God which sojourneth in Rome to the Church of 
God which sojourneth in Corinth, to them which are called and 

actified by the will of God through our Lord Jesus Christ. Grace to 

u and peace from Almighty God through Jesus Christ be multiplied. 

1. ( By reason of the sudden and repeated calamities and reverses 

ich are befalling us, brethren, we consider that we have been some- 

t tardy in giving heed to the matters of dispute that have arisen 

ong you, dearly beloved, and to the/detestable and unholy sedition, 

alien and strange to the elect of God, which a few headstrong and 
f-willed persons have kindled to such a pitch of madness that your 
me, once revered and renowned and lovely in the sight of all men, 

th been greatly reviled. \ For who that had sojourned among you did 
[approve your most virtuous and stedfast faith? Who did not admire 

t sober and forbearing piety in Christ? Who did not publish abroad 
magnificent disposition of hospitality? . Who did not congratulate 

1 on your perfect and sound knowledge ? ( For ye did all things with- « ’ 

‘respect of persons, and ye walked after the ordinances of God, sub- 

ting yourselves to your rulers and rendering to the older men among 

| the honour which is their due. On the young too ye enjoined 
dest and seemly thoughts: and the women ye charged to perform 
their duties in a blameless and seemly and pure conscience, 
ishing their own husbands, as is meet; and ye taught them to 

in the rule of obedience, and to manage the affairs of their 
isehold in seemliness, with all discretion. \ 

U ~ 
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2. (And ye were all lowly in mind and free from arrogance, yielding 

rather than claiming submission, more glad to give than to receive, and 

content with the provisions which God supplieth. And giving heed 
unto His words, ye laid them up diligently in your hearts, and His 

sufferings were before your eyes. Thus a profound and rich peace 
given to all, and an insatiable desire of doing good. An abundant a 
pouring also of the Holy Spirit fell upon all; and, being full of h 
counsel, in excellent zeal and with a pious confidence ye stretched out#y 

your hands to Almighty God, supplicating Him to be propitious, 

unwillingly ye had committed any sin. Ye had conflict day and nig 
for all the brotherhood, that the number of His elect might be say 

with fearfulness and intentness of mind. '| Ye were sincere and simple 

and free from malice one towards another. Every sedition and every 

schism was abominable to you. Ye mourned over the transgressions of 

your neighbours: ye judged their shortcomings to be your own. Y¥ 

repented not of any well-doing, but were ready unto every good wo 

Being adorned with a most virtuous and honourable life, ye performed 

all your duties in the fear of Him. The commandments and t 

ordinances of the Lord were written on the tables of your hearts. 

3. / All glory and enlargement was given unto you, and that was 

fulfilled which is written; AZy deloved ate and drank and was enlarged 

and waxed fat and kicked. Hence come jealousy and envy, strife 
sedition, persecution and tumult, war and captivity. So men 
stirred up, the mean against the honourable, the ill-reputed against th 

highly-reputed, the foolish against the wise, the young against the elder. 
For this cause righteousness and peace stand aloof, while each man hat 

of his evil heart, seeing that they have conceived an unrighteous an 

ungodly jealousy, through which also death entered into the world. / . 

4. For so it is written, And it came to pass after certain days tha 

Cain brought of the fruits of the earth a sacrifice unto God, and Abel hh 

also brought of the firstlings of the sheep and of their fatness. And Goa 

looked upon Abel and upon his gifts, but unto Cain and unto his sacrifices 
He gave no heed. And Cain sorrowed exceedingly, and his countenan 

fell. And God said unto Cain, Wherefore art thou very sorrowful? ai 

wherefore did thy countenance fall? If thou hast offered aright and ha 

not divided aright, didst thou not sin? Hold thy peace. Unto thee s. a y 
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he turn, and thou shalt rule over him. And Cain said unto Abel his 

brother, Let us go over unto the plain. And it came to pass, while they 

.. in the plain, that Cain rose up against Abel his brother and slew 
By im.!| Ye see, brethren, jealousy and envy wrought a brother’s murder. 

y reason of jealousy our father Jacob ran away from the face of Esau 

jis brother. Jealousy caused Joseph to be persecuted even unto death, 

ind to come even unto bondage. Jealousy compelled Moses to flee 

om the face of Pharaoh king of Egypt while it was said to him by his 

| ‘own countryman, Who made thee a judge or a decider over us? Wouldest 

thou slay me, even as yesterday thou slewest the Egyptian? By reason of 

jealousy Aaron and Miriam were lodged outside the camp. Jealousy 

srought Dathan and Abiram down alive to hades, because they made 
sedition against Moses the servant of God. By reason of jealousy 

® David was envied not only by the Philistines, but was persecuted also 
ik y Saul[king of Israel]. ) 
| 5. But, to pass from the examples of ancient days, let us come to 

jthose champions who lived nearest to our time. Let us set before us 

™\the noble examples which belong to our generation. 7 By reason of 

: je alousy and envy the greatest and most righteous pillars of the Church 
if | |were persecuted, sa CApodties) even unto death. Let us set before 

w nrighteous jealousy endured not one nor two 0 but many labours, and 
‘thus having borne his testimony went to his appointed place of glory. 

i y reason of jealousy and strife Paul by his example pointed out the 

prize of patient endurance. After that he had been seven times in 

I onds, had been driven into exile, had been stoned, had preached in 

he East and in the West, he won the noble renown which was the 

eward of his faith, having taught righteousness unto the whole world 

and having reached the farthest bounds of the West ; and when he had 

orne his testimony before the rulers, so he departed from the world and 

went unto the holy place, having been found a notable pattern of 

tient endurance. 
6. Unto these men of holy lives was gathered a vast multitude of 

e elect}/who through many indignities and tortures, ‘Peng the victims 

lof jealousy, set a brave example among ourselves. |By reason of 

jealousy women being persecuted, after that they had suffered cruel 

‘and unholy insults tas Danaids and Dircze}, safely reached the goal 

yim the race of faith, and received a noble reward, feeble though they 

) were in body. ( Jealousy hath estranged wives from their husbands and 

4 © 

¥ 

four eyes the good( Apostles There was Peter who by reason of \¢ 

6 
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H 

] 
1 
; 

ny! 
s 
aI 

; 

changed the saying of our father Adam, Zhis now is bone of my é 
and flesh of my flesh. Jealousy and strife have overthrown great cit 

and uprooted great nations. ) 

7. | These things, dearly beloved, we write, not only as admonis in 

you, but also as putting ourselves in | remembrance. For we are in 
same lists, lists, and the same contest awaiteth us. Wherefore let us fo sake 

idle and vain thoughts; and let us conform to the glorious ai 
venerable rule which hath been handed down to us; and let us se | 

what is good and se a is pleasant and what is acceptable in the i 

Him that made us.'! Let us fix our eyes on the blood of Christ a 

understand how precious it is unto His Father, because being bie 

our salvation it won for the whole world the grace of repentance. 
us review all the generations in turn, and learn how from generale al 

generation the Master hath given a place for repentance unto them that 

desire to turn to Him/ Noah preached repentance, and they that si 

were saved. Jonah preached destruction unto the men of Ninev 

but they, repenting of their sins, obtained pardon of God by their sug 

plications and received salvation, albeit they were aliens from God. 

8.( The ministers of the grace of God through the Holy Sm 

spake concerning re repentance. Yea and the wrth of the univ 

Himself spake concerning repentance with an oath; For, as I live, saith 

the Lord, I desire not the death of the sinner, so much as his ete ce 

and He added also a merciful judgment : Repent ye, O house of LIsre | 

of your iniquity ; say unto the sons of My people, Though your sins reat . 

Jrom the earth even unto the heaven, and though they be redder than sca 

and blacker than sackcloth, and ye turn unto Me with your whole hea 

and say Father, I will give ear unto you as unto a holy people. \ A 

in another place He saith on this wise, Wash, be ye clean. Put awe a 

your iniguities from your souls out of My sight. Cease from ye 

iniguities ; learn to do good; seek out judgment; defend him that i 

wronged’ give judgment for the orphan, and execute ri — Sor t. 

widow ; and come and let us reason together, saith Hel and though yo: ” 

sins be as crimson, I will make them white as snow ; ind though they b 

as scarlet, I will make them white as wool. And PP ‘ye be willing a 
will hearken unto Me, ye shall eat the good things of the earth ; but if 
be not) willing, neither hearken unto Me, a sword shall devour you; fi 

the mouth of the Lord hath spoken these things! (Seeing then that E 
desireth all His beloved to be partakers of repentance, He confirmed ii 
by an act of His almighty will. | 
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‘ et us fall down before Him and betake ourselves unto His compassions, 
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9.|_ Wherefore let us be obedient unto His excellent and glorious 
ill; and presenting ourselves as suppliants of His mercy and goodness, 

g the vain toil and the strife and the jealousy which leadeth 
| nto death. Let_us fix our_eyes on them that ministered perfectly 
nto His excellent glory. | Let us set before us Enoch, who being found 

fighteous in obedience Was translated, and his death was not found. 

Noah, being found faithful, by his ministration preached regeneration 

nto the world, and through him the Master saved the living creatures 
hat ae into the ark in concord. 

pe Aiaobany) who was called the ' friend 4 was found faithful in 
; “9 rendered obedience unto the words of God. He through 
De tience went forth from his land and from his kindred and from his 

her’s house, that leaving a scanty land and a feeble kindred and 

mean house he might inherit the promises of God. | For He saith 

unto him ; Go forth from thy land and from thy kindred and from thy 

ather’s house unto the land which I shall show thee, and I will make thee 

‘0 a great nation, and I will bless thee and will magnify thy name, and 

hou shalt be blessed. And I will bless them that bless thee, and I will 

se them that curse thee ; and in thee shall all the tribes of the earth be 

ssed. And again, when he was parted from Lot, God said unto him; 
df Look up with thine eyes, and behold from the place where thou now ait 

i 

I 

fs 
mto the north and the south and the sunrise and the sea; for all the land 

ich thou seest, I will give it unto thee and to thy seed Sor ever ; and I 

will make thy seed as the dust of the earth. Jf any man can count the 

of the earth, then shall thy seed also be counted. And again He saith; 

tod led Abraham forth and said unto him, Look up unto the heaven 

nd count the stars, and see whether thou canst number them. So shall 

y seed be. And Abraham believed God, and it was reckoned unto him 

7 alpine ( For his faith and hospitality a son was given 
to him in old age, and by obedience he offered him a sacrifice unto 

od on one of the mountains which He showed him. \ 
It For his hospitality and godliness Lot was saved from Sodom, 

hen all the country round about was judged by fire and brimstone ; 

e Master having thus foreshown that He forsaketh not them which set 

sir hope on Him, but appointeth unto punishment and torment them 

hich swerve aside. For when his wife had gone forth with him, tee 

therwise-minded and fot in accord, she was appointed for a sign here- 
to, so that she becamé a pillar of salt unto this day, that it might be 

ar 
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/ known unto all men that they which are double-minded and they which - 

‘. doubt concerning the power of God are set for a judgment and for 

( a token unto all the generations. 
12. For her faith and hospitality Rahab the harlot was saved. For 

when the spies were sent forth unto Jericho by Joshua the son of N 

the king of the land perceived that they were come to spy out his 

country, and sent forth men to seize them, that being seized they might 
be put to death. So the hospitable Rahab received them and hid them 
in the upper chamber under the flax-stalks. And when the messengers 

of the king came near and said, Zhe spies of our land entered in unto 

thee: bring them forth, for the king so ordereth: then she answered, The 

men truly, whom ye seek, entered in unto me, but they departed forthwith 

and are journeying on the way ; and she pointed out to them the op- 
posite road. And she said unto the men, Of a surety I perceive that the @ 
Lord your God delivereth this city unto you ; for the fear and the dread of 

you is fallen upon the inhabitants thereof. When therefore it shall come 

to pass that ye take it, save me and the house of my father. And they 

said unto her, /¢ shall be even so as thou hast spoken unto us. When- 

soever therefore thou perceivest that we are coming, thou shalt gather all ) 

thy folk beneath thy roof, and they shall be saved ; for as many as shall 
be found without the house shall perish. And moreover they gave her a 

sign, that she should hang out from her house a scarlet thread, thereby 

showing beforehand that through the blood of the Lord there shall be 
redemption unto all them that believe and hope on God. Ye see, 

dearly beloved, not only faith, but prophecy, is found in the woman. 
13. / Let us therefore be lowly-minded, brethren, laying aside all 

arrogance and conceit and folly and anger, and let us do that which is 

written. For the Holy Ghost saith, 'Zet not the wise man boast in his” 
wisdom, nor the strong in his strength, netther the rich in his riches bur 
he that boasteth let him boast in the Lord, that he may seek Him out, and 
do ju judgment and ‘righteousness : most of all remembering the words of 

the Lord Jesus which He spake, teaching forbearance and long-suffering : 

for thus He spake ;! ‘Have mercy, that ye may receive mercy: forgive, that 

it may be forgiven to you. As ye do, so shall it be done to you. As ye 

give, so shall it be given unto you. As ye judge, so shall ye, pe judged. As 

ye show kindness, so shall kindness be showed unto you. With what 

measure ye mete, it shall be measured withal to you. With this com-— 

mandment and these precepts let us confirm ourselves, that_we may 

walk in obedience to His hallowed words, with lowliness of mind. For 
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i} the holy word saith, Upon whom shall_I look, save upon him that is 

gentle and quiet and feareth Mine oracles? \ 
14. } Therefore it is right and proper, brethren, that we should be 

‘obedient unto God, rather than follow those who in arrogance and un- 

uliness have set themselves up as leaders in abominable jealousy. For 

e shall bring upon us no common harm, but rather great peril, if we 

surrender ourselves recklessly to the purposes of men who launch out 

nto strife and seditions, so as to estrange us from that which is right. 
et us be good one towards another according to the compassion and 

eetness of Him that made us./ For it is written: Zhe good shall be 
dwellers in the land, and the innocent shall be left on it; but they that 
transgress shail be destroyed utterly from it. And again He saith; J saw 
t ungodly lifted up on high and exalted as the cedars of Lebanon. And 

a “passed by, and behold he was not; and I sought out his place, and I 

: ’ und it not. Keep innocence and behold uprightness; for there is a 
remnant for the peaceful man. 

15. | Therefore let us cleave unto them that practise peace with 

odliness, and (not unto them that desire peace with dissimulation. For 

fe saith in a certain place ;! This people honoureth Me with their lips, 
| bubtheir heart is far from Me ; and again, They blessed with their mouth, 

ut they cursed with their heart! And again He saith, Zhey loved Him 

uth their mouth, and with their tongue they lied unto Him; and their 

cart was not upright with Him, neither were they stedfast in His 

Ww ant. \ For this cause let the deceitful lips be made dumb which speak 

\miquity against the righteous, And again; May the Lord utterly destroy 

il the deceitful lips, the tongue that speaketh proud things, even them that 

y, Let us magnify our tongue ; our lips are our own, who ts lord over 

¢2 For the misery of the needy and for the groaning of the poor I will 
w arise, saith the Lord. I will set him in safety; I will deal boldly by 

16. For Christ is with them that are lowly of mind, not with them 

exalt themselves over the flock. The sceptre[of the majesty] of 
9d, even our Lord Jesus Christ, came not in the pomp of arrogance 

of pride, though He might have done so, but in lowliness of mind, 

cording as the Holy Spirit spake concerning Him. For He saith ; Zord, 

10 believed our report? and to whom was the arm of the Lord re- 
led? We announced Him in His presence. As a child was He, as a 

ot in a thirsty ground. There is no form in Him, neither glory. And 

é beheld Him, and He had no form nor comeliness, but His form was 

} 
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mean, lacking more than the form of men. He was aman of stripes ana 

toil, and knowing how to bear infirmity : ves fis fruce is turned away. 

was dishonoured and held of no account.'| He beareth our sins and su fere 

pain for our sakes: and we accounted Him to be in toil and in strif 

in affliction. And He was wounded for our sins and hath been aflicte 

our iniguities. The chastisement of our peace is upon Fim. With E 

bruises we were healed. We all went astray like sheep, each man w 

astray in his own path: and the Lord delivered Him over for our st 

And He openeth not His mouth, because He is affiicted. As a sheep 

was led to slaughter; and as a lamb before his shearer is dumb, so openei 

He not His mouth. In His humiliation His judgment was taken aw 

His generation who shall declare? For His life is taken away fron ti 

earth. For the iniquities of my people He is come to death. AndIw 
give the wicked for His burial, and the rich for His death; for E 
wrought no iniquity, neither was guile found in His mouth. And t 

Lord desireth to cleanse Him from Hits stripes. ‘If ye offer for sin, 

soul shall see a long-lived seed. And the Lord desireth to take away f: 

the toil of His soul, to show Him light and to mould Him with 

standing, to justify a casa One that is a good servant unto many. 

He shail bear their sins. "" Therefore He shall inherit many, and 

divide the spoils of the strong; because His soul was delivered unto dec 

and He was reckoned unto the transgressors ; and He bare the sins 

many, and for their sins was He delivered up. “And again He Hims 
saith ; But I am a worm and no man, a reproach of men and an outcas 

of the people. All they that beheld me mocked at me; they spake wit 
their lips; they wagged their heads, saying, He hoped on the Lord ; 

Him deliver him, or let Him save him, for He desireth him. Ye se 

dearly beloved, what is the pattern that hath been given unto us; f 
if the Lord was thus lowly of mind, what should we do, who throug 
Him have been brought under the yoke of His grace? 

17.( Let us be imitators also of them which went about in goatskir 

and sheepskins, preaching the coming of Christ. We mean Elijah a | 

Elisha and likewise Ezekiel, the(p prophets, and besides them those m 

also that obtained a good report. Abraham obtained an exceedir 
good report and was called the friend of God; and looking stedfa tl 
on the glory of God, he saith in lowliness of catia But I am dust a 

ashes. | Moreover concerning Job also it is thus written; And Fob 

righteous and unblameable, one that was true and honoured God an 
abstained from ail evil. Yet he himself accuseth himself saying, - 
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man ts clean from filth ; no, not though his life be but for a day. (Moses 

was called faithful in all His house, and through his ministration God 

Bpccaed Egypt with the plagues and the torments which befel them. 
‘'Howbeit he also, though greatly glorified, yet spake no proud words, 

but said, when an oracle was given to him at the bush, Who am J, 

that Thou sendest me? Nay, Lam feeble of Speeck and slow of tongue. 

And again he saith, But J am smoke from the pot.’ 

18. But what must we say of David that obtained a good report? 

of whom God said, J have found a man after My heart, David the son of 

Jesse: ; ath eternal mercy have I anointed him. Yet he too saith unto 

God ; "Fave mercy upon me, O God, according to Thy great mercy ; and 

according to the multitude of Thy compassions, blot out mine iniquity. 

Wash me yet more from mine iniquity, and cleanse me from my sin. For 

I acknowledge mine iniquity, and my sin is ever before me. Against Thee 

only did I sin, and I wrought evil in Thy sight ; that Thou mayest be 

justified in Thy words, and mayest conquer in Thy pleading. For behold, 

im iniguities was I conceived, and in sins did my mother bear me. For 

behold Thou hast loved truth: the dark and hidden things of Thy wisdom 

hast Thou showed unto me.'!| Thou shalt sprinkle me with hyssop, and I 

shall be made clean. Thou shalt wash me, and I shall become whiter than 

snow. Thou shalt make me to hear of joy and gladness. The bones 

which have been humbled shall rejoice. Turn away Thy face from my 

sins, and blot out all mine iniqutties. '! Make a clean heart within me, O 

God, and renew a right spirit in mine inmost parts. Cast me not away 

Srom Thy presence, and take not Thy Holy Spirit from me. Restore unto 

me the joy of Thy salvation, and strengthen me with a princely spirit. I 

will teach sinners Thy ways, and godless men shall be converted unto Thee. 

Deliver me from bloodguiltiness, O God, the God of my salvation. My 

tongue shall rejoice in Thy righteousness. tI Lord, Thou shalt open my 

mouth, and my lips shall declare Thy praise. For, if Thou hadst desired 
sacrifice, I would have given it: in whole burnt-offerings Thou wilt have 

no pleasure. A sacrifice unto God is a contrite spirit; a contrite and 

humbled heart God will not despise. 
19. /The humility therefore and the submissiveness of so many and 

so great men, who have thus obtained a “a good report, hath through 

obedience made better not only us but also the generations which were 
before us, even them that received His oracles in fear and truth: Seeing 

then that we have been partakers of many great and glorious doings, 
let us hasten to return unto the > goal of peace which hath been h handed 
ee 
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Father and Maker of the whole world, and cleave unto His splendid 
and excellent gifts of peace and benefits. Let us behold Him in our 

mind, and let us look with the eyes of our soul unto His long-suffering 

will Let us note how free from anger He is towards all His creatures. 

20, | ‘The heavens are moved by His direction and obey Him in 

peace. Day and night accomplish the course assigned to them by 

Him, without hindrance one to another. The sun and the moon and 

the dancing stars according to His appointment circle in harmony 

within the bounds assigned to them, without any swerving aside. \ The 
earth, bearing fruit in fulfilment of His will at her proper seasons, 

putteth forth the food that supplieth abundantly both men and beasts 

and all living things which are thereupon, making no dissension, neither 

altering anything which He hath decreed. Moreover, the inscrutable 
depths of the abysses and the unutterable j;statutest of the nether 

regions are constrained by the same. ordinances, The basin of the 
boundless sea, gathered together by His workmanship x/o its reservoirs, 

passeth not the barriers wherewith it is surrounded; but even as He 

ordered it, so it doeth. For He said, So far shalt thou come, and thy 

waves shall be broken within thee. | The ocean which is impassable for 

men, and the worlds beyond it, are directed by the same ordinances of — 

the Master. The seasons of spring and summer and autumn and 

winter give way in succession one to another in peace. The winds in 

their several quarters at their proper season fulfil their ministry without 

disturbance }\ and the everflowing fountains, created for enjoyment and 

health, without fail give their breasts which sustain the life for men. 

_ Yea, the smallest of living things come together in concord and peace. 

All these things the great Creator and Master of the universe ordered 

to be in peace and concord, doing good unto all things, but far beyond 

the rest unto us who have taken refuge in His compassionate mercies. 

through our Lord peaes Christ, to whom be the glory and the majesty 

for ever and ever.| Amen. 

21. | Look ye, brethren, lest His benefits, which are many, turn unto 
judgment to all of us, if we walk not worthily of Him, and do those 
things which are good and well-pleasing in His sight with concord.\ 

For He saith in a certain place, Zhe Spirit of the Lord is a lamp 

searching the closets of the belly. Let us see how near He is, and how 
that nothing escapeth Him of our thoughts or our devices which 

we make. It is right therefore that we should not be deserters from 
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His will. ( Let us Gaber ate offence to foolish and senseless men who 
exalt themselves and boast in the arrogance of their words, than to God. 

Let us fear the Lord Jesus[Christ],whose blood was given for us. Let 
us reverence our rulers; let us honour our elders; let us instruct our 

young men in the lesson of the fear of God. Let us guide our women 
toward that which is good‘ let them show forth their lovely disposition 
of purity ; let them prove their sincere affection of gentleness ; let them 
make manifest the moderation of their tongue through their silence; 
let them show “.eir love, not in factious preferences but without 

partiality towaras all them that fear God, in holiness. Let our children 

be partakers of the instruction which is in Christ “et them learn how 
lowliness of mind prevaileth with God, what power chaste love hath 

with God, how the fear of Him is good and great and saveth all them 

that walk therein in a pure mind with holiness. )F or He is the searcher 

out of the intents and desires; whose breath is in us, and when He 
listeth, He shall take it away. 4 

22. Now all these things the faith which is in( Christ)confirmeth : 

for He Himself through the Holy Spirit thus inviteth us: Come, my 

children, hearken unto Me, I will teach you the fear of the Lord. What 

| _man is he that desireth life and loveth to see good days? Make thy 
tongue to cease from evil, and thy lips that they speak no guile. Turn 

aside from evil and do good. Seek peace and ensue it. The eyes of the 

Lord are over the righteous, and His ears are turned to their prayers. 

the face of the Lord is upon them that do evil, to destroy their 

memorial from the earth. | The righteous cried out, and the Lord heard 

him, and delivered him from all his troubles. Many are the troubles of 

the righteous, and the Lord shall deliver him from them all, And again; 

Many are the stripes of the sinner, but them that set their hope on the 

Lord mercy shall compass about. 
23. The Father, who is pitiful in all things, and ready to do good, 

hath compassion on them that fear Him, and _ kindly and _lovingly 
bestoweth His favours on them that draw nigh unto Him with a 
single mind. Wherefore let us ‘nof) be double-minded, neither let our 

soul indulge in idle humours respecting His exceeding and glorious 

gifts. \ Let this scripture be far from us where He saith; Wretched are 
the double-minded, which doubt in their soul and say, These things we did 

hear in the days of our fathers also, and behold we have grown old, and 

none of these things hath befallen us. Ye fools, compare yourselves unto a 

tree; take avine. First it sheddeth its leaves, then a shoot cometh, then a 

5—2 
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leaf, then a flower, and after these a sour berry, then a full ripe grape. 
Ye see that in a little time the fruit of the tree attaineth unto mellow- 

ness. Of a truth quickly and suddenly shall His will be accomplished, 

the scripture also bearing witness to it, saying; He shall come quickly 
and shall not tarry ; and the Lord shall come suddenly into His temple, 
even the Holy One, whom ye expect. 

24. '| Let us understand, dearly beloved, how the Master continually 
showeth unto us the resurrection that shall be hereafter; whereof He 

made the Lord Jesus Christ the firstfruit, when He raised Him from th \ the 

dead. Let us behold, dearly beloved, the resurrection which happeneth 
at its proper ietivat Day and night show unto us the resurrection. 

The night falleth asleep, and day ariseth; the day departeth, and 

night cometh on. Let us mark the fruits, how and in what manner the 

sowing taketh place. Zhe sower goeth forth and casteth into the earth 

each of the seeds ; and these falling into the earth dry and bare decay: 

then out of their decay the mightiness of the Master’s providence raiseth 

them up, and from being one they increase manifold and bear fruit. . 

25. Let us consider the marvellous sign which is seen in the 
regions of the east, that is, in the parts about Arabia. There is a bird, 

which is named the Sho This, being the only one of its kind, 

liveth for five hundred years; and when it hath now reached the time of 

its dissolution that it should die, it maketh for itself a coffin of frankin- 

cense and myrrh and the other spices, into the which in the fulness of 

time it entereth, and so it dieth. But, as the flesh rotteth, a certain 

worm is engendered, which is nurtured from the moisture of the dead 

creature and putteth forth wings. Then, when it is grown lusty, 

it taketh up that coffin where are the bones of its parent, and carrying 

them journeyeth from the country of Arabia even unto Egypt, to the 

place called the City of the Sun; and in the day time in the sight of all, 

flying to the altar of the Sun, it layetl them thereupon ; and this done, 
it setteth forth to return. So the priests examine the registers of the 

times, and they find that it hath come when the five hundredth year is 
completed. 

26. Do we then think it to be a great and marvellous thing, if the 

Creator of the universe shall bring about the resurrection of them that 

have served Him with holiness in the assurance of a good faith, seeing 

that He showeth to us even by a bird the magnificence of His promise? 

For He saith in a certain place ; “And Thou shalt raise me up, and I will 

praise Thee; and; I went to rest and slept, I was awaked, for Thou art 



with me. vee again Job saith; And Thou shalt raise this my flesh 
which hath endured all these Shines: Q. 

| 27. ( With thishope) therefore let our sail zo Saud unto Him that 

i is faithful in His promises and that is righteous in His judgments. He 

_ that commanded not to lie, much _more shall He Himself not lie: for 

_ nothing is impossible with God save to lie. Therefore let our faith in 
_ Him be kindled within us, and let us understand that all things are nigh 
unto Him. By a word o% «lis majesty He compacted the universe; and 

__ by a word He can des .oy it. ) Who shall say unto Him, What hast thou 
_ done? or who shall resist the might of His strength? When He listeth, 

and as He listeth, He will do all things ; ; and nothing shall pass away 

of those things that He hath decreed. All things are in His sight, and 

nothing escapeth His counsel, seeing that Zhe heavens declare the glory 
of God, and the firmament proclaimeth His handiwork. Day uttereth 

word unto day, and night proclaimeth knowledge unto night ; and there 

_ are neither words nor speeches, whose voices are not heard. 

28.\ Since therefore all things are seen and heard, let us fear Him 

and forsake the abominable lusts of evil works, that we may be shielded 
by His mercy from the coming judgments. For where can any of us 
escape from His strong hand?» And what world will receive any of 

i) them that desert from His servicé?) For the holy writing saith in a 

certain place ; " Where shall I go, and where shall I be hidden from Thy 

i face? If I ascend into the heaven, Thou art there ; if I depart into the 

| farthest parts of the earth, there is Thy right hand ; of I make my bed in 

the depths, there is Thy Spirit. ‘Whither then shall one depart, or where 

_ Shall one flee, from Him that embraceth the universe ? 
. 29. / Let us therefore approach Him in holiness of soul, lifting up 

_ pure and undefiled hands unto Him, with love ve towards our gentle and 
ti _ compassionate Father who made us an elect portion unto Himself. / 

For thus it is written: When the Most High divided the nations, when He 

| dispersed the sons of Adam, He fixed the boundaries of the nations 

i according to the number of the angels of God. His people Jacob became \ 

the portion of the Lord, and Israel the measurement of Fis inheritance. ) 

And in another place He saith; Behold, the Lord taketh for Himself a 

nation out of the midst of the nations, as a man taketh the firstfruits of his 

i threshing floor ; and the holy of holies shall come forth Srom that nation. 

# Cae Scing then that we are the special portion of a Holy God, let \ 

us = all things that pertain unto ‘holiness, forsaking evil-speakings, 

abominable and impure embraces, drunkennesses and tumults and 
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hateful lusts, abominable adultery, hateful bay For God, He saith, 

yesisteth the proud, but giveth grace to the lowly.' ‘Let us therefore cleave 
unto those to whom grace is given from God. Let us clothe ourselves 
in concord, being lowly-minded and temperate, holding ourselves aloo 
from all packbiting and evil speaking, being justified by works and not 
by words. |For He saith; He that saith much shall hear also again, 

Doth the ready talker think to be righteous? Blessed is the offspring of a 

woman that liveth but a short time. Be not thou abundant in words, 
Let our praise be with God, and not of ourselves: for God hateth them 
that praise themselves. Let the testimony to our well-doing be given 

by others, as it was given unto our fathers who were righteous. C Bold- 

ness and arrogance and daring are for them that are accursed of God; 
' but forbearance and humility and gentleness are e with them that < are 

blessed of God. ) 

31. Let us thereford Feet unto His blessing, and let us see what 

are the ways of blessing. / Let us study the records of the things that 

have happened from the beginning. Wherefore was our father Abraham 
blessed? Was it not because he wrought righteousness and truth 

through faith? Isaac with confidence, as knowing the future, was led a 

willing sacrifice. Jacob with humility departed from his land because of © 

his brother, and went unto Laban and served; and the twelve tribes of 

Israel were given unto him 

32. If any man will consider them one by one in sincerity, he shall 
understand the magnificence of the gifts that are given by Him. For of 
Jacob are all the priests and levites who minister unto the altar of God; 

of him is the Lord Jesus as concerning the flesh ; of him are kings and 

rulers and governors in the line of Judah; yea and the rest of his tribes 
are held in no small honour, seeing that God promised saying, Zhy seed 
shall be as the stars of heaven. ‘They all therefore were glorified and 
magnified, not through themselves or their own works or the righteous ~ 

doing which they wrought, but through His will. And so we, having 

been called through His will in Christ Jesus, are(not justified through 
ourselves or through our own wisdom or understanding| or piety or 

works which we wrought in holiness of heart, but through faith, — 
whereby the Almighty God justified all men that have been from 
the beginning ; to whom be the glory for ever and ever. ) Amen. 

33. What then must we do, brethren?) Must we idly abstain from 

doing good, and forsake love? May the Master never allow this to 
befal us at least ; but{let us hasten with instancy and zeal to accomplish 
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every good work. For the Creator and Master of the universe Himself 

rejoiceth in His works. For by His exceeding great might He 
established the heavens, and in His incomprehensible wisdom He set 

them in order. And the earth He separated from the water that 

surroundeth it, and He set it firm on the sure foundation of His own 

_ will; and the living creatures which walk upon it He commanded to 

exist by His ordinance. \ P .ving before created the sea and the living 

creatures therein, He er -1osed it by His own power. Above all, as the 

most excellent and exceeding great work of His intelligence, with His 

sacred and faultless hands He formed man in the impress _ of His own 

image. For thus saith God ; Let us make man after our image and after 

our likeness. ‘And God made man; male and female made He them. 

So having finished all these shines, He praised them and blessed them 

and said, Jucrease and multiply. We have seen that all the righteous 

were adorned in good works. Yea, and the Lord Himself having 

adorned Himself with works rejoiced. Seeing then that we have this 

pattern, let us conform ourselves with all diligence to His will ; let us 

with all our strength work the work of righteousness. 

34. The good workman receiveth the bread of his work with 

boldness, but the slothful and careless dareth not look his employer in 

the face. It is therefore needful that we should be zealous unto well- 

doing, for of Him are all things: since He forewarneth us saying, 

Behold, the Lord, and His reward is before His face, to recompense each 

man according to his work. (He exhorteth us therefore to believe on 

Him with our whole heart, and to be Mot)idle nor careless unto every 

good work. Let our boast and our confidence be in Him: let us 

submit ourselves to His will; let us ‘mark the whole host of His angels, ‘ 

how they stand by and 1 ro unto His will. For the scripture saith ; 

Ten thousands of ten thousands stood by Him, and thousands of thousands 

ministered unto Him: and they cried aloud, Holy, holy, holy is the Lord 

of Sabaoth ; all creation is full of His glory. Yea, and let us ourselves 

then, being gathered together in concord with intentness of heart, cry 

unto Him as from one mouth earnestly that we may be made partakers 

of His great and glorious promises. For He saith, Zye hath not seen 

and ear hath not heard, and it hath not entered into the heart of man 

what great things He hath prepared for them that patiently await Him. 

35- \ How blessed and marvellous are the gifts of God, dearly 

beloved! '! Life in immortality, splendour in righteousness, truth in 
boldness, faith in confidence, temperance in sanctification! And all 
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these things fall under our apprehension. ) What then, think ye, are the 
things preparing for them that patiently await Him? The Creator and 

Father of the ages, the All-holy One Himself knoweth their number 9 

and their beauty. Let us therefore contend, that we may be found in 
the number of those that patiently await Him, to the end that ye may 

be partakers of His promised gifts. | ‘But how shall this be, ‘dearly | 

beloved 2/ (if If our mind be fixed through faith towards God ; ‘if we seek © 
out those things which are well pleasing ‘and acceptable unto Him ;\ if, 
we accomplish such things as beseem His faultless will, and follow the 
way of truth, casting off from ourselves all unrighteousness and iniquity, 

covetousness, strifes, malignities and deceits, whisperings and back- 

bitings, hatred of God, pride and arrogance, vainglory and inhospitality. 
For they that do these things are hateful to God; and not only they 

that do them, but they also that consent unto them/ For the scripture 

saith ; But unto the sinner said God, Wherefore dost thou declare Mine 

ordinances, and takest My covenant upon thy lips? Yet thou didst hate 

instruction and didst cast away My words behind thee. If thou sawesta 

thief, thou didst keep company with him, and with the adulterers thou 

didst set thy portion. Thy mouth multiplied wickedness, and thy tongue 

wove deceit. Thou sattest and spakest against thy brother, and against 

the son of thy mother thou didst lay a stumbling-block. These things thou 

hast done, and I kept silence. Thou thoughiest, unrighteous man, that I 

should be ate, unto thee. I will convict thee and will set thee face to face 

with thyself. ' Now understand ye these things, ye that forget God, lest at 

any time He seize you as alion, and there be none to deliver:' The 

sacrifice of praise shall glorify Me, and there ts the way wherein I will 

show him the salvation of God. 

36. This is the way, dearly-beloved, wherein we found our sal- 

vation, even(Jesus Christ the High-priest of our offerings, the Guardian 
and Helper of our weakness. (Through Him let us look stedfastly 
unto the heights of the heavens; through Him we behold as in a 
mirror His faultless and most excellent visage; through Him the eyes 

of our hearts were opened; through Him our foolish and darkened 
mind springeth up unto the light ; through im the Master willed that 

we should taste of the immortal knowledge ; \ Who being the brightness 

of His majesty is so much greater than angels, as He hath inherited a 

more excellent name, For so it is written; Who maketh His angels 

spirits and fis ministers a flame of fire; but of His Son the Master 

said thus ; ‘Zhou art My Son, I this day have begotten Thee. Ask of Me, 
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and Iwill give Thee the Gentiles for Thine inheritance, and the ends of 
the earth for Thy possession. And again He saith unto Him; Sit Zhou , 

on My right hand, until I make Thine enemies a footstool for Thy feet. 
Who then are these enemies? They that are wicked and resist His will ‘ 

37. ( Let us therefore enlist ourselves, brethren, with all earnestness 

_ in His faultless ordinances. \, Let us mark the soldiers that are enlisted 

under our rulers, how e uctly, how readily, how submissively, they 

_ execute the orders given them. All are not prefects, nor rulers of 

thousands, nor rulers of hundreds, nor rulers of fifties, and so forth; 

but each man in his own rank executeth the orders given by the 
king and the governors. The great without the small cannot exist, 

neither the small without the great. There is a certain mixture in all 

things, and therein is ‘is utility. Let us take our body as an example. 

The head without the feet is nothing; so likewise the feet without the 

head are nothing: even the smallest limbs of our body are necessary 

and useful for the whole body: but all the members conspire and unite 

in subjection, that the whole body may be saved. 

38. Soin our casé let the whole body be saved in Christ Jesus, 

_ and let each man be subject unto his neighbour, according as also he 

was appointed with his special grace. Let ( not) the strong neglect the o 

weak; and let the weak respect the strong. Let the rich rich minister aid 

to the poor; and let the poor give thanks to God, because He hath 

given him one through whom his wants may be supplied. Let the 

wise display his wisdom, not)in words, but in good works. \ He that is 

lowly in mind, let him not bear testimony to himself, but leave testi- 

mony to be borne to him by his neighbour. He that is pure in the 

flesh, let him be so, and not boast, knowing that it is Another who 

bestoweth his continence y him. ( Let us consider, brethren, of 

| what matter we were made; whe ee what manner of beings we were, 

when we came into the world ; ' from what a sepulchre and what 

darkness He that moulded and recall us brought us into His world, 

having prepared His benefits aforehand ere ever we were born. Seeing 

_ therefore that we have all these things from Him, we ought in all things 
to give thanks to Him, Him, \to whom be the glory for ever and ever. Amen. 

39. Senseless and stupid and foolish and ignorant men jeer rf 

mock at us, desiring that they themselves should be exalted in their \ 
imaginations. For what power hath a mortal?) or what strength hatha / 

child of earth(? ) For it is written; Zhere was no form before mine eyes ; 

only I heard a breath and a voice. What then? Shall a mortal be clean 
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in the sight of the Lord; or shall a man be unblameable for his works? 
seeing that He is distrustful against His servants and noteth some perversity 

against His angels. Nay, the heaven is not clean in His sight. Away 
then, ye that dwell in houses of clay, whereof, even of the same clay, we 

ourselves are made. He smote them like a moth, and from morn to even 

they are no more. Because they could not succour themselves, they 
perished. He breathed upon them and they died, because they had no 

wisdom. But call thou, if lates one shall obey thee, or if thou shalt 

see one of the holy angels. " For wrath killeth the foolish man, and envoy 

slayeth him that is gone astray. And I have seen fools throwing out roots, 
‘but forthwith their habitation was eaten up. Far be their sons from 

safety. May they be mocked at the gates of inferiors, and there shall be 

none to deliver them. For the things which are prepared for them, the 

righteous shall eat ;\ but|they themselves shall notvbe delivered from evils. 
40. Forasmuch then as these things are manifest beforehand, and 

we have searched into the depths of the Divine knowledge, we ought 

to do all things in order, as many as the Master hath commanded us to 

perform at their appointed seasons\_ Now the offerings and ministrations 
He commanded to be performed with care, and ‘not to be done rashly 

or in disorder, but at fixed times and seasons.| And where and by 
whom He would have them performed, He Himself fixed by His 

— 

blessed : \for while they follow the institutions of the Master they cannot 
go wrong. For unto the high-priest his proper services have been 
assigned, and to the priests their proper office is appointed, and upon 
the levites their proper ministrations are laid. ‘The layman is bound 
by the layman’s ordinances. , 

41.'| Let each of you, brethren, in his own order give thanks unto ~ 

God, maintaining a good conscience and hot transgressing the appointed 

rule of his service, but acting with all seemliness.// Not in every place, 

brethren, are the continual daily sacrifices offered, or the freewill 

offerings, or the sin offerings and the trespass offerings, but in Jerusalem 

alone. '' And even there the offering is not made in every place, but 

before the sanctuary in the court of the altar; and this too through the 

high-priest and the aforesaid ministers, after that the victim to be 
offered hath been inspected for blemishes.’ They therefore who do any 

thing contrary to the seemly ordinance of His will receive death as the 
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penalty. Ye see, brethren, in proportion as greater knowledge hath 

. .. gare unto us, so much the more are we exposed to danger, 

The Apostles received the Gospel for us from the Lord Jesus 

Chiist Jesus Christ was sent forth from God. So then Christ is from 

God, and the Apostles are from Christ. (Both) therefore came of the 

will Gil of God in the appointed: urder. Having therefore received a charge, 

and having been fully < ured through the resurrection of our Lord 

Jesus Christ and confirmed in the word of God with full assurance of 

the Holy Ghost, they " forth with the glad tidings that the kingdom 

of God should come.'! So preaching everywhere in country and town, 
they appointed their first-fruits, when they had proved them by the 

Spirit, to be bishops and deacons unto them that should believe. _/And 
this they did in no new fashion ; “for indeed it had been written con- 

cerning bishops and deacons from very ancient times; for thus saith 
the scripture in a certain place, J w7// appoint their bishops in righteous- 
ness and their deacons tn faith. 

43. And what marvel, if they which were entrusted in Christ with 
such a work by God appointed the aforesaid persons? seeing that even 
the blessed Moses who was a faithful servant in all His house recorded 

for a sign in the sacred books all things that were enjoined upon him. 

And him also the rest of the prophets followed, bearing witness with 

him unto the laws that were ordained by him. For he, when jealousy 
arose concerning the priesthood, and there was dissension among the 
tribes which of them was adorned with the glorious name, commanded 

the twelve chiefs of the tribes to bring to him rods inscribed with the 

name of each tribe. And he took them and tied them and sealed them 

with the signet rings of the chiefs of the tribes, and put them away in 

the tabernacle of the testimony on the table of God. And having shut 

the tabernacle he sealed the keys and likewise also the doors. And he 
said unto them, Brethren, the tribe whose rod shall bud, this hath God 

chosen to be priests and ministers unto Him. Now when morning came, 

he called together all Israel, even the six hundred thousand men, and 

showed the seals to the chiefs of the tribes and opened the tabernacle 

of the testimony and drew forth the rods. And the rod of Aaron was 
found not only with buds, but also bearing fruit. What think ye, dearly 

beloved? Did not Moses know beforehand that this would come to 

pass? Assuredly he knew it. But that disorder might not arise in 
Israel, he did thus, to the end that the Name of the true and only God 

might be glorified : to whom be the glory for ever and ever. Amen. 
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44. ( ana our Apostles knew through our Lord Jesus Christ that 

there would be ‘strife over the name of the bishop’s office.’ ' For this 

cause therefore, having received complete forcknowiesee, they ap- — 
pointed the aforesaid persons, and afterwards ‘they provided a con- 

tinuance, that if these should fall asleep, other approved men should — 

succeed to their ministration. ' Those therefore who were appointed by — 
them, or afterward by other men of f repute with the consent of the 

whole Church, and have ministered ‘unblameably to the flock of Christ 
in lowliness of mind, peacefully and with all modesty, and for long 

time have borne a good report with all—these men we consider to be 

unjustly thrust out from their ministration. For it will be no light sin 

for us, if we thrust out those who have offered the gifts of the bishop’s — 
office unblameably and holily. ‘Blessed are those presbyters who have 

gone before, seeing that their departure was fruitful and ripe: for they 

have no fear lest any one should remove them from their appointed - 

place. '' For we see that ye have displaced certain persons, though they — 

were living honourably, fro the ministration which thad been re- 

spected by themt blamelessly. | 

45. Be ye contentious, brethren, and jealous about the things that 

pertain unto salvation. Ye have searched the(scriptures, which are 
true, which were given through the Holy Ghost; and ye know that 

nothing unrighteous or counterfeit is written in them. \ Ye will not find 

that righteous persons have been thrust out by holy men. _ Righteous 

‘men were persecutedy ‘but was by the lawless; they were impriso risoned, 

(but it was by the unholy. / ‘They wer were stoned by transgressors: they 

were slain by those who had conceived a detestable and unrighteous 

jealousy. Suffering these things, they endured nobly, | For what must 

we say, brethren? Was Daniel cast into the lions’ den by them that 

feared God? Or were Ananias and Azarias and Misael shut up in the 

furnace of fire by them that professed the excellent and glorious worship 
of the Most High? Far be this from our thoughts. Who then were 

they that did these thing ?/ “Abominable men and full of all wickedness — 

were stirred up to such a pitch of wrath, as to bring cruel suffering 4) 

upon them that served God in a holy and blameless purpose, not — 

knowing that the Most High is the champion and protector of them 

that in a pure conscience serve His excellent Name: unto whom be 

the glory for ever and ever. Amen. But they-that endured patiently in 

confidence inherited glory and honour; they were exalted, and had their 
names recorded by God in their memorial for ever and ever. Amen, 
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-. 46. To such examples as these therefore, brethren, we also ought 

"to cleave. For it is written ;’ Cleave unto the saints, Jor they that cleave 
unto them shall be sanctified.’ And again He saith in another place; 

With the guiltless man\thou shalt be guiltless, and with the elect thou 

shalt be elect, and with the crooked thou shalt deal crookedly. | Let us 
therefore cleave to the { viltless and righteous: and these are the elect 

of God. Wherefore are there strifes and wraths and factions and \*"* °“* 

divisions and war among you? | Have we not one God and one Christ 

and one Spirit of grace that was shed upon us? And is there not one 

calling in Christ ?” Wherefore do we tear and rend asunder the members 
of Christ, and stir uj up p factions against our own body, : and reach such a 

pitch of folly, as to forget that we are members one of another? | | Re- 
member the words of Jesus our Lord: for He said, Woe unto that dhe 

it were good for him tf he had not been born, rather than that he should 7) 
offend one of Mine elect. It were better for him that a miil-stone were 

hanged about him, and he cast into the sea, than that he should pervert 

one of Mine elect. Your arn batt perverted many; it hath brought \, 

sedition still earitincel: 

47. Take up the epistle of the blessed Paul the Apostle. What 

wrote he first unto you in the beginning of the Gospel? Of a truth he 

charged you in the Spirit concerning himself and Cephas and Apollos, 

because that even then ye had made parties. Yet that making of 

parties brought less sin upon you; for ye were partisans of Apostles 

that were highly reputed, and of a man approved in their sight.’ ! But 

now mark ye, who they are that have perverted you and diminished the 

glory of your renowned love for the brotherhood. It is shameful, 

dearly beloved, yes, utterly shameful and unworthy of your conduct in _ 

Christ, that it should be reported that the very stedfast and ancient + 

Church of of the Corinthians, for the sake of of one or two persons, maketh 

; sedition a; against its presbyters. "(and t this report hath reached not only . bre tae 

us, but them also which differ from us, so that ye even heap blasphemies 

on the Name of the Lord by reason of your folly, and moreover create 

peril for yourselves. ; ae 
48.'' Let us therefore root this out quickly, and let us fall down oe 

before the Master and entreat Him with tears, that He may show Him- 

self propitious and be reconciled unto us, and may restore us to the 

seemly and pure conduct which belongeth to our love of the brethren. 

For this is a gate of righteousness opened unto life, as it is written; 

t< 

& 
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Open me the gates of righteousness, that I may enter in thereby and praise 
the Lord. This is the gate of the Lord; the righteous shall enter in 
thereby. Seeing then that many gates are opened, this is that gate 

which is in righteousness, even that which is in Christ, whereby all are _ 
blessed that have entered in and direct their path in holiness and 
righteousness, performing all things without confusion. | Let a man be 
faithful, let him be able to expound a deep saying, let him be wise in 
the discernment of words, let him be strenuous in deeds, let him be 

pure; \for so much the more ought he to be lowly in mind, in pro- 
portion as he seemeth to be the greater; and he ought to seek the ~ | 
common advantage of all, and not his own. 

49. Let him that hath love in Christ fulfil the commandments of 
Christ. Who can declare the bond of the love of God? Who is 

“sufficient to tell the majesty of its beauty? The height, whereunto love _ 
exalteth, is unspeakable!) Love joineth us unto God; love covereth a 
multitude of sins ; love endureth all things, is long-suffering in all things. 
There is nothing coarse, nothing arrogant in love. Love hath no di- 

visions, love maketh no seditions, love doeth all things in concord. In_ 
love were all the elect of God made perfect; without love nothing is 
well-pleasing to God’ in love the Master took us unto Himself ; for i 
love which He had toward us, Jesus Christ our Lord hath given His \ 
blood for us by the will of God, and His flesh for our flesh and His life | 

for our lives. 

50. Ye see, dearly beloved, how great and marvellous a thing is 
love, and there is no declaring its perfection. Who is sufficient to be 
found therein, save those to whom God shall vouchsafe it? Let us 

therefore entreat and ask of His mercy, that we may be found blameless 

in love, standing’ apart from the factiousness of men.( All the gene- 

rations from Adam unto this day have passed away (but they that by p 

God’s grace were perfected in love dwell in the abode of the pious; and 
they shall be made manifest in the visitation of the Kingdom of God) 

For it is written; Luter into the closet for a very little while, until Mine 

anger and My wrath shall pass away, and I will remember a good day 

and will raise you from your tombs. || Blessed were we, dearly beloved, 
if we should be doing the commandments of God in concord of love, to 
the end that our sins may through love be forgiven us. For it is 

written ; Blessed are they whose iniquities are forgiven, and whose sins are 

covered. Blessed is the man to whom the Lord shall impute no sin, neither 

7s guile in his mouth. This declaration of blessedness was pronounced 
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_ upon them that have been elected by God through Jesus Christ our 
_ Lord, to whom be the glory for ever and ever. Amen. 

| 51.( For all our transgressions which we have committed through 

any of the wiles of the ¢ lversary, let us entreat that we may obtain 
forgiveness. Yea and thé - also, who set themselves up as leaders of 

faction and division, ought to look to the common ground of hope.’ 
For such as walk in fear and love desire that they themselves should 

fall into suffering rather than their neighbours; and they pronounce 

condemnation against themselves rather than against the harmony 

__ which hath been handed down to us nobly and righteously. For For it_is 

| ~# good for a man to make confession of his _trespasses rather than than to 

harden his heart, \as the heart of those was hardened who made 

sedition against Moses the servant of God; whose condemnation was 

_ clearly manifest, for they went down to hades alive, and Death shall be 

their shepherd. Pharaoh and his host and all the rulers of Egypt, their 
chariots and their horsemen, were overwhelmed in the depths of the Red 

_ Sea, and perished for none other reason but because their foolish hearts 
_ were hardened after that the signs and the wonders had been wrought 

‘ in the land of Egypt by the hand of Moses the servant of God. _ 
iJ 52.| The Master, brethren, hath need of nothing at all. He / 

5 desireth not anything of any man, save to confess unto Him. \ For the 

elect David saith ; 7 wel/ confess unto the Lord, and it shall please Him 
| more than a young calf that groweth horns and hoofs. Let the poor see it, 

_ and rejoice. And again He saith; Sacrifice to God a sacrifice of praise, 

and pay thy vows to the Most High: and call upon Me in the day of thine 

affliction, and I will deliver thee, and thou shalt glorify Me. For a 

sacrifice unto God is a broken spirit. 

53-\ For ye know, and know well, the sacred scriptures, dearly |! p< 

| beloved, and ye have searched into the oracles of God. We write these 

_ things therefore to put you in 1 remembrance. When Moses went up 

___ into the mountain and had spent forty days and forty nights in fasting 

and humiliation, God said unto him; MJoses, Moses, come down quickly ‘*~ °° 

2 hence, for My people whom thou leddest “forth rom the land of Egypt have 
wrought iniquity: they have transgressed quickly out of the way which 

thou didst command unto them: they have made for themselves molten 

images. And the Lord said unto him; I have spoken unto thee once and 

| twice, saying, I have seen this people, and behold it is stiff-necked. Let Me 
destroy them utterly, and I will blot out their name from under heaven, 

and I will make of thee a nation great and wonderful and numerous more 

: ; 
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than this. And Moses said; May, not so, Lord. Forgive this p 

their sin, or blot me also out of the book of the living. O mighty love! 

unsurpassable perfection! The servant is bold with his Master; he 

asketh forgiveness for the multitude, or he demandeth that himself 2 
be blotted out with them. 

54.( Who therefore is noble among you? Who is compassionate? 
Who is fulfilled with love? |!Let him say ; If by reason of me there : $ 

faction and strife and divisions, I retire, I depart, whither ye will, < 

I do that which is ordered by the people: only let the flock of Christ 

be at peace with its duly appointed presbyters. '' He that shall ha 

done this, shal shall win for himself_great renown in Christ, and every plz 
will receive him:) for ¢he earth is the Lord’s and the fulness there fi 

Thus have they done and will do, that live as citizens of that kingdom 

of God which bringeth no regrets. ® 
55. But, to bring forward examples of Gentiles also; many kings” 

and rulers, when some season of pestilence pressed upon them, being 
taught by oracles have delivered themselves over to death, that they 
might rescue their fellow citizens through their own blood. Many have 
retired from their own cities, that they might have no more seditions. 

We know that many among ourselves have delivered themselves to 
bondage, that they might ransom others. Many have sold themselves 

to slavery, and receiving the price paid for themselves have fed others. — 
Many women being strengthened through the grace of God have 
performed many manly deeds. The blessed Judith, when the city 
was beleaguered, asked of the elders that she might be suffered to go 

forth into the camp of the aliens. So she exposed herself to peril and 

went forth for love of her country and of her people which were 

beleaguered ; and the Lord delivered Holophernes into the hand of a 

woman. To no less peril did Esther also, who was perfect in faith, 
expose herself, that she might deliver the twelve tribes of Israel, when — 

they were on the point to perish. For through her fasting and her 
humiliation she entreated the all-seeing Master, the God of the ages; 

and He, seeing the humility of her soul, delivered the people for vo 

sake she encountered the peril. Dynes 

56. Thereford let us also make intercession for them that are in 

any transgression, that forbearance and humility may be given them, to 

the end that they may yield not tito us, but unto the will of God.\ For 
so shall the compassionate remembrance of them with God and the 
saints be fruitful unto them, and perfect. Let us accept chastisement, 
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" whereat no man ought to be vexed, dearly beloved. ( The admonition 

_ which we give one to another is good and exceeding useful ; for it 
A oineth us unto the will of God! )For thus saith the holy word ' The 
_ Lord hath indeed chastenea ne, and hath \not delivered me over unto death. 

3 For whom the Lord loveth He chasteneth, and scourgeth every son whom 

_ LHe receiveth. ' For the righteous, it is said, shall chasten me in mercy and 

ly shall reprove me, but let not the mercy} of sinners anoint my head. And 

again He saith ; [Blessed is the man whom the Lord hath reproved, and 
° refuse not thou the wdmonition of the Almighty. For He causeth pain, 

and He restoreth again. !'Fe hath smitten, and His hands have healed. 

Six times shall He rescue thee from affiictions: and at the seventh no evil 

_ shall touch thee. In famine He shall deliver thee from death, and in war 

He shall release thee from the arm of the sword. And from the scourge of 

the tongue shall He hide thee, and thou shalt not be afraid when evils 

_ approach. Thou shalt laugh at the unrighteous and wicked, and of the 

wild beasts thou shalt not be afraid. For wild beasts shall be at peace 

_ with thee, Then shalt thou know that thy house shall be at peace: and 

| the abode of thy tabernacle shall not go wrong, and thou shalt know that 

e iy seed ts many, and thy children as the plenteous herbage of the field. 

_ And thou shalt come to the grave as ripe corn reaped in due season, or as 

_ the heap of the threshing floor gathered together at the right time. Ye see, 

- dearly beloved, how great protection there is for them that are chastened 

_ by the Master: for being a kind father He chasteneth us to the end 

+ 

oe 

ourselves unto the presbyters and receive chastisement unto repentance, 
_ bending the knees of your heart. Learn to submit “yourselves, laying 

aside the arrogant and proud stubbornness of your tongue. For it is 

- mame on God’s roll, than to be had in exceeding honour and yet be 

~ Wisdom ; Behold I will i out for you a saying of My breath, and I 

will teach you My word. " Because I called and ye obeyed not) and I held 

out words and ye heeded not) but made My counsels of none effect, and were 

_ disobedient unto My reproofs; therefore I also will laugh at your 

» destruction, and will nd will rejoice over you when ruin cometh upon you, and 

_ when confusion overtaketh you suddenly, and your overthrow is at hand 

like a whirlwind, or when anguish and beleaguerment come upon you. 

Lor it shall be, when ye call upon Me, yet t will I not hear you. Evil men 

AP. FATH. 6 

that sa may obtain | mercy through His holy. chastisement. 

57. | Ye therefore that laid the foundation of the sedition, submit 

tf _ better for you to be found little in the flock of Christ and to have your ~ 

cast out from the hope of Him. For thus saith the All-virtuous~ 

6s 
2 
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shall seek Me and shall not find Me: for they hated wisdom, and chose 

not the fear of the Lord, neither would they give heed unto My counsels, 

but mocked at My reproofs. Therefore they shall eat the fruits of their” 
own way, and shall be Jilled with their own ungodliness. For because they 

wronged babes, they shall be slain, and inquisition shall destroy the ungodly. 

But he that heareth Me shall dwell safely trusting in hope, and shall be 
quiet from fear of all evil. 

58. | Let us therefore be obedient unto His most holy and glorious 
Name, thereby escaping the threatenings which were spoken of old by 

the mouth of Wisdom against them which disobey, that we may dwell 

safely, trusting in the most holy Name of His majesty. Receive our 

counsel, and ye shall have no occasion of regret. For as God liveth, 
and the Lord Jesus Christ liveth, and the Holy Spirit, who are the faith 
and the hope of the elect, so surely shall he, who with lowliness of mind — 
and instant in gentleness hath without regretfulness performed the 

ordinances and commandments that are given by God,'be enrolled and 

have a name among the number of them that are saved through Jesus ~ 
Christ,| through whom is the glory unto Him for ever and ever. Amen. 

59. ( But if certain persons should be disobedient unto the words 

spoken by Him through us) let them understand that they will entangle 

themselves in no slight transgression and danger; but_we shall be 
guiltless of this sin.\ And we will ask, with instancy of prayer and 
supplication, that the Creator of the universe may guard intact unto 

the end the number that hath been numbered of His elect throughout 

the whole world, through His beloved Son Jesus Christ, through whom 
He called us from darkness to light, from ignorance to the full know- 
ledge of the glory of His Name. | 

[Grant unto us, Lord,] that we may set our hope on Thy Name which 

is the primal source of all creation, and open the eyes of our hearts, 
that we may know Thee, who alone adidest Highest in the lofty, Holy 
in the holy; who dayest low the insolence of the proud, who scatterest the 
imaginings of nations; who settest the lowly on high, and bringest the 

lofty low ; who makest rich and makest poor; who killest and makest — 
alive ; who alone art the Benefactor of spirits and the God of all flesh; 
who dookest into the abysses, who scannest the works of man; the 
Succour of them that are in peril, the Saviour of them that are in | 

despair ; the Creator and Overseer of every spirit; who multipliest the 
nations upon earth, and hast chosen out from all men those that love 

Thee through Jesus Christ, Thy beloved Son, through whom Thou didst 
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instruct us, didst sanctify us, didst honour us. (We beseech Thee, Lord 
and Master, to be our help and succour. Save 1 those among us who 

are in tribulation ; have mercy on the lowly; lift up the fallen; show @ 
Thyself unto the needy heal the ungodly ; convert the wanderers of 
Thy people; feed the  ungry; i release our prisoners; raise up the 

weak ; comfort the faint-hearted. | ' Let all the Gentiles know that Thou 

art God alone, and Jesus Christ is Thy Son, and we are Thy people and 
the sheep of Thy pasture. 

60. Thou through Thine operations didst make manifest the ever- 
lasting fabric of the world. ‘Thou, Lord, didst create the earth. Thou 

that art faithful throughout all generations, righteous in Thy judgments, 
marvellous in strength and excellence, Thou that art wise in creating 
and prudent in establishing that which Thou hast made, that art good 
in the things which are : ps and faithful with them that trust on Thee, 
pitiful and compassionate, forgive us our iniquities and our unrighteous- 

nesses and our transgressions and shortcomings. Lay not to our account 

_ every sin of Thy servants and Thine handmaids, but cleanse us with 

_ the cleansing of Thy truth, and guzde our steps to walk in holiness and 

righteousness and singleness of heart and ¢o do such things as a 79 S002 

and well-pleasing in Thy sight and in the sight of our rulers.’ ' Yea, 

_ Lord, make Thy face to shine upon us in peace for our good, that we 

may be sheltered dy Thy mighty hand and delivered from every sin dy 

Thine uplifted arm. And deliver us from them that hate us wrongfully. 

_ Give concord and peace to us and to all that dwell on the earth, as 

Thou gavest to our fathers, when they called on Thee in faith and truth 
with holiness,[that we may be saved,] while we render obedience to 
Thine almighty and most excellent Ai and to our rulers and governors ~ 

upon the earth. 
; 61.''Thou, Lord and Master, hast eeslgieaah power of sovereignty 

_ through Thine excellent and unspeakable might, that we knowing the 

glory and honour which Thou hast given them may submit ourselves Sy 

__unto them, in nothing resisting Thy will. i Grant unto them) therefore, 

_ O Lord, health, peace, concord, stability, that they may_administer the 
government which Thou hast given them without failure. | For Thou, O 
heavenly Master, King of the ages, givest to the sons of men glory and 

honour and power over all things that are upon the earth.\ Do Thou, * 

Lord, direct their counsel according to that which is good and well- 

pleasing in Thy sight, that, administering in peace and gentleness with 

godliness the power which Thou Thou hast given them, they m nay obtain Thy 

6—2 

~ —— 
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favour. \|O Thou, who alone art able to do these things and things far — 
more exceeding good than these for us, we praise Thee through the 

High-priest and Guardian of our souls, Jesus Christ, through whom 
be the glory and the majesty unto Thee both now and for all genera- 

tions and for ever and ever. Amen. f 

refuse 62. | As touching those things which befit our religion and are most — 
useful for a virtuous life to such as would guide [their steps] in holiness 
and righteousness, we have written fully unto you, brethren. ' For con- 

cerning faith and repentance and genuine love and temperance and — 
sobriety and patience we have handled every argument, putting you in 
remembrance, that ye ought to please Almighty God in righteousness 

@ and truth and long-suffering with holiness, laying aside malice and pur- 
suing concord in love and peace, being instant in gentleness Seven as. 
our fathers, of whom we spake before, pleased Him, being lowly- 

minded towards their Father and God and Creator and towards all 
men/ And we have put you in mind of these things the more gladly, 
since we knew well that we were writing to men who are faithful and 

highly accounted and have diligently searched into the oracles of the 
teaching of God. 

63. 'Therefore it is right for us to give heed to so great and so 

many examples and to submit the neck and occupying the place of 
obedience to take our side with them that are the leaders of our souls, 

that ceasing from this foolish dissension we may attain unto the goal, 
which lieth before us in truthfulness, keeping aloof from every fault. 
( For ye will give us great joy and gladness, if ye render obedience unto 

the things written by us through the Holy Spirit, and root out the un- 

righteous anger of your jealousy, according to the entreaty which we 

have made for peace and concord in this letter. And we have also 
sent faithful and prudent men that have walked among us from youth 
unto old age unblameably, who shall also be witnesses between you 
and us. And this we have done that ye might know that we have 
had, and still have, every solicitude that ye should be speedily at 
peace. \ 

64. Finally may the All-seeing God and Master of spirits and Lord 
of all flesh, who chose the Lord Jesus Christ, and us through Him for a 
peculiar people, grant unto every soul that is called after His excellent 

and holy Name faith, fear, peace, patience, long-suffering, temperance, 

chastity and soberness, that they may be well-pleasing unto His Name 
through our High-priest and Guardian Jesus Christ, through whom 
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unto Him be glory and majesty, might and honour, both now and for 
ever and ever. Amen. 

65.) Now send ye bik speedily unto us our messengers Claudius 
_ Ephebus and Valerius i together with Fortunatus also, in peace 
and with joy, to the enu that they may the more quickly report the 

_ peace and concord which is prayed for and earnestly desired by us, 
that we also may the more speedily rejoice over your good order. ) 

The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you and with all men 
in all places who have been called by God and through Him, through 

_ whom be glory and honour, power and greatness and eternal dominion, 
unto Him, from the ages past and for ever and ever. Amen. 

eo 
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RETHREN, we ought so to think of Jesus Christ, as of God, as of 

the Judge of quick and dead. And we ought not to think mean 

things of our Salvation: for when we think mean things of Him, we expect 
also to receive mean things. And they that listen as concerning mean 

things do wrong ; and we ourselves do wrong, not knowing whence and 
by whom and unto what place we were called, and how many things 
Jesus Christ endured to suffer for our sakes. What recompense then 
shall we give unto Him? or what fruit worthy of His own gift to us? 
And how many mercies do we owe to Him! For He bestowed the light 
upon us; He spake to us, as a father to his sons; He saved us, when 

we were perishing. What praise then shall we give to Him? or what 

payment of recompense for those things which we received? we who 

were maimed in our understanding, and worshipped stocks and stones 

and gold and silver and bronze, the works of men; and our whole 

life was nothing else but death. While then we were thus wrapped in 

darkness and oppressed with this thick mist in our vision, we recovered 
our sight, putting off by His will the cloud wherein we were wrapped. 
For He had mercy on us, and in His compassion saved us, having — 
beheld in us much error and perdition, even when we had no hope of 
salvation, save that which came from Him. For He called us, when 

we were not, and from not being He willed us to be. 

2. Rejoice, thou barren that bearest not. Break out and cry, thou that 

travailest not; for more are the children of the desolate than of her that 

hath the husband. In that He said Rejoice, thou barren that bearest not, 
He spake of us: for our Church was barren, before that children were 

given unto her. And in that He said, Cry aloud, thou that travailest 
not, He meaneth this; Let us not, like women in travail, grow weary of 

offering up our prayers with simplicity to God. Again, in that He 
said, For the children of the desolate are more than of her that hath the 
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husband, He so spake, because our people seemed desolate and forsaken 
of God, whereas now, having believed, we have become more than 
those who seemed to havi God. Again another scripture saith, 7 came 
not to call the righteous, 4 ¢ sinners. He meaneth this; that it is right 
to save them that are perishing. For this indeed is a great and 

marvellous work, to establish, not those things which stand, but those 

which are falling. So also Christ willed to save the things which were 
perishing. And He saved many, coming and calling us when we were 
even now perishing. 

3- Seeing then that He bestowed so great mercy on us; first of all, 

that we, who are living, do not sacrifice to these dead gods, neither 

worship them, but through Him have known the Father of truth. What 

else is this knowledge to Himward, but not to deny Him through whom 

we have known Him? Yea, He Himself saith, Whoso confesseth Me, 

Him will I confess before the Father. This then is our reward, if verily 

we shall confess Him through whom we were saved. But wherein do 

we confess Him? When we do that which He saith and are not 

disobedient unto His commandments, and not only honour Him with 

our lips, but with our whole heart and with our whole mind. Now He 

saith also in Isaiah, Zhés people honoureth Me with their lips, but their 

heart is far from Me. 

4. Let us therefore not only call Him Lord, for this will not save 

us: for He saith, JVot every one that saith unto Me, Lord, Lord, shall be 

saved, but he that doeth righteousness. So then, brethren, let us confess 

Him in our works, by loving one another, by not committing adultery 

nor speaking evil one against another nor envying, but being temperate, 

merciful, kindly. And we ought to have fellow-feeling one with 

another and not to be covetous. By these works let us confess Him, 

and not by the contrary. And we ought not rather to fear men but 

God. For this cause, if ye do these things, the Lord said, Zhough ye be 

ae gathered together with Me in My bosom, and do not My commandments, I 
will cast you away and will say unto you, Depart from Me, I know you 

not whence ye are, ye workers of inigutty. 

5. Wherefore, brethren, let us forsake our sojourn in this world and 
do the will of Him that called us, and let us not be afraid to depart out 

_ of this world. For the Lord saith, Ye shal/ be as lambs in the midst of 
wolves. But Peter answered and said unto Him, What then, if the 

_ wolves should tear the lambs? Jesus said unto Peter, Let not the lambs 
Sear the wolves after they are dead; and ye also, fear ye not them that kill 
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you and are not able to do anything to you; but fear Him that after ye are 

_ dead hath power over soul and body, to cast them into the gehenna of fire. 

And ye know, brethren, that the sojourn of this flesh in this world is 

mean and for a short time, but the promise of Christ is great and 

marvellous, even the rest of the kingdom that shall be and of life 

eternal, What then can we do to obtain them, but walk in holiness and 

righteousness, and consider these worldly things as alien to us, and not 
desire them? For when we desire to obtain these things we fall away 
from the righteous path. 

6. But the Lord saith, WVo servant can serve two masters. If we 

desire to serve both God and mammon, it is unprofitable for us: For 

what advantage ts it, if a man gain the whole world and forfeit his soul? 

Now this age and the future are two enemies. The one speaketh of 

adultery and defilement and avarice and deceit, but the other biddeth 
farewell to these. We cannot therefore be friends of the two, but must 

bid farewell to the one and hold companionship with the other. Let us 

consider that it is better to hate the things which are here, because they 
are mean and for a short time and perishable, and to love the things 

which are there, for they are good and imperishable. For, if we do the 

will of Christ, we shall find rest; but if otherwise, then nothing shall 

deliver us from eternal punishment, if we should disobey His command- 
ments. And the scripture also saith in Ezekiel, Zzough Noah and Job 

and Daniel should rise up, they shall not deliver their children in the 

captivity. But if even such righteous men as these cannot by their 

righteous deeds deliver their children, with what confidence shall we, if 

we keep not our baptism pure and undefiled, enter into the kingdom of 

God? Or who shall be our advocate, unless we be found having holy 

and righteous works ? 

7. So then, my brethren, let us contend, knowing that the contest 

is nigh at hand, and that, while many resort to the corruptible contests, 
yet not all are crowned, but only they that have toiled hard and 

contended bravely. Let us then contend that we all may be crowned. 

Wherefore let us run in the straight course, the incorruptible contest. 

And let us resort to it in throngs and contend, that we may also be 

crowned. And if we cannot all be crowned, let us at least come near 

to the crown. We ought to know that he which contendeth in the cor- 

ruptible contest, if he be found dealing corruptly with it, is first flogged, 

and then removed and driven out of the race-course. What think ye? 

What shall be done to him that hath dealt corruptly with the contest of 
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_ incorruption? For as concerning them that have not kept the seal, 
_ He saith, Their worm sha\’ not die, and their fire shall not be quenched, 
and they shall be for a spec ‘cle unto all flesh. 

8. While we are on earth then, let us repent: for we are clay under 
the craftsman’s hand. For in like manner as the potter, if he be making 

a vessel, and it get twisted or crushed in his hands, reshapeth it again ; 

but if he have once put it into the fiery oven, he shall no longer mend 

it: so also let us, while we are in this world, repent with our whole 

heart of the evil things which we have done in the flesh, that we may be 
_ saved by the Lord, while we have yet time for repentance. For after 

_ that we have departed out of the world, we can no more make 
' _ confession there, or repent any more. Wherefore, brethren, if we shall 

have done the will of the Father and kept the flesh pure and guarded 

_ the commandments of the Lord, we shall receive life eternal. For the 

Lord saith in the Gospel, Jf ye kept not that which is little, who shall 
give unto you that which is great? For I say unto you that he which is 

Saithful in the least, is faithful also in much. So then He meaneth this, 

Keep the flesh pure and the seal unstained, to the end that we may 
receive life. 

g. And let not any one of you say that this flesh is not judged 
__ heither riseth again. Understand ye. In what were ye saved? In 

| what did ye recover your sight? if ye were not in this flesh. We ought 

_ therefore to guard the flesh as a temple of God: for in like manner as 

__ ye were called in the flesh, ye shall come also in the flesh. If Christ 

_ the Lord who saved us, being first spirit, then became flesh, and so 
_ called us, in like manner also shall we in this flesh receive our reward. 

Let us therefore love one another, that we all may come unto the 

kingdom of God. While we have time to be healed, let us place our- 

selves in the hands of God the physician, giving Him a recompense. 
What recompense? Repentance from a sincere heart. For He dis- 

cermeth all things beforehand and knoweth what is in our heart. Let 
us therefore give unto Him eternal praise, not from our lips only, but 

also from our heart, that He may receive us as sons. For the Lord 
also said, These are My brethren, which do the will of My Father. 

ro. Wherefore, my brethren, let us do the will of the Father which 
called us, that we may live; and let us the rather pursue virtue, but 
forsake vice as the forerunner of our sins, and let us flee from ungodli- 
ness, lest evils overtake us. For if we be diligent in doing good, peace 

will pursue us. For for this cause is a man unable to tattain happinesst, 
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seeing that they call in the fears of men, preferring rather the enjoyment _ 

which is here than the promise which is to come. For they know not — 

how great torment the enjoyment which is here bringeth, and what 

delight the promise which is to come bringeth. And if verily they were ~ 

doing these things by themselves alone, it had been tolerable: but now — 
they continue teaching evil to innocent souls, not knowing that they 

shall have their condemnation doubled, both themselves and their 

hearers. 7 
11. Let us therefore serve God in a pure heart, and we shall be 

righteous; but if we serve Him not, because we believe not the — 
promise of God, we shall be wretched. For the word of prophecy also 
saith: Wretched are the double-minded, that doubt in their heart and say, 

These things we heard of old in the days of our fathers also, yet we have 

waited day after day and have seen none of them. Ye fools! compare 

yourselves unto a tree; take a vine. First it sheddeth its leaves, then a — 

shoot cometh, after this a sour berry, then a full ripe grape. So likewise 

My people had tumults and afflictions: but afterward they shall recetve 

good things. Wherefore, my brethren, let us not be double-minded but 

endure patiently in hope, that we may also obtain our reward. or 

faithful is He that promised to pay to each man the recompense of his 
works. If therefore we shall have wrought righteousness in the sight of 

God, we shall enter into His kingdom and shall receive the promises 
which ear hath not heard nor eye seen, neither hath it entered into the 

heart of man. 

12. Let us therefore await the kingdom of God betimes in love 
and righteousness, since we know not the day of God’s appearing. For — 

the Lord Himself, being asked by a certain person when His kingdom — 

would come, said, When the two shall be one, and the outside as the 

inside, and the male with the female, neither male nor female. Now the — | 

two are one, when we speak truth among ourselves, and in two bodies 

there shall be one soul without dissimulation. And by the outside as the 

inside He meaneth this: by the inside He meaneth the soul and by the 
outside the body. Therefore in like manner as thy body appeareth, so — 

also let thy soul be manifest in its good works. And by “he male with 
the female, neither male nor female, He meaneth this; that a brother 

seeing a sister should have no thought of her as of a female, and that — 

a sister seeing a brother should not have any thought of him as of a 
male. These things if ye do, saith He, the kingdom of my Father 

shall come. 
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13. Therefore, brethren, let us repent forthwith. Let us be sober 

unto that which is good: for we are full of much folly and wickedness. 

Let us wipe away from us our former sins, and let us repent with our 

whole soul and be saved. And let us not be found men-pleasers. 
Neither let us desire to please one another only, but also those men 

| that are without, by our righteousness, that the Name be not blasphemed 
_ by reason of us. For the Lord saith, Every way My Name is blasphemed 
among all the Gentiles; and again, Woe unto him by reason of whom My 

| Lame is blasphemed. Wherein is it blasphemed? In that ye do not 
‘the things which I desire. For the Gentiles, when they hear from our 
mouth the oracles of God, marvel at them for their beauty and great- 

ness; then, when they discover that our works are not worthy of the 
_ words which we speak, forthwith they betake themselves to blasphemy, 

saying that it is an idle story and a delusion. For when they hear from 

“us that God saith, Zt ts no thank unto you, if ye love them that love you, 
. gout this ts thank unto you, tf ye love your enemies and them that hate you; 

when they hear these things, I say, they marvel at their exceeding good- 

"ness ; but when they see that we not only do not love them that hate 

us, but not even them that love us, they laugh us to scorn, and the 

Name is blasphemed. 
14. Wherefore, brethren, if we do the will of God our Father, we 

| shall be of the first Church, which is spiritual, which was created before 

_ the sun and moon; but if we do not the will of the Lord, we shall be of 

the scripture that saith, JZy house was made a den of robbers. So there- 
‘ fore let us choose rather to be of the Church of life, that we may be 

saved. And I do not suppose ye are ignorant that the living Church is 

| the body of Christ: for the scripture saith, God made man, male and 

ff ale. The male is Christ and the female is the Church. And the 
| Books and the Apostles plainly declare that the Church existeth not 
now for the first time, but hath been from the beginning: for she was 

Spiritual, as our Jesus also was spiritual, but was manifested in the last 
_ days that He might save us. Now the Church, being spiritual, was 

"manifested in the flesh of Christ, thereby showing us that, if any of us 

guard her in the flesh and defile her not, he shall receive her again in 

. - the .e Holy Spirit : for this flesh is the counterpart and copy of the spirit. 

No man therefore, when he hath defiled the copy, shall receive the 

| 50 Rigi nal for his portion. This therefore is what He meaneth, brethren ; 

Guard ye the flesh, that ye may partake of the spirit. But if we say 

_ that the flesh is the Church and the spirit is Christ, then he that hath 

be 
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dealt wantonly with the flesh hath dealt wantonly with the Church, 

Such an one therefore shall not partake of the spirit, which is Christ. 

So excellent is the life and immortality which this flesh can receive as 
its portion, if the Holy Spirit be joined to it. No man can declare 
tell those things which the Lord hath prepared for His elect. ? 

15. NowI do not think that I have given any mean counsel re- 

specting continence, and whosoever performeth it shall not repent 
thereof, but shall save both himself and me his counsellor. For it is no 

mean reward to convert a wandering and perishing soul, that it may be 
saved. For this is the recompense which we are able to pay to God 

who created us, if he that speaketh and heareth both speak and hear 

with faith and love. Let us therefore abide in the things which we 
believed, in righteousness and holiness, that we may with boldness ask 

of God who saith, Whiles thou art still speaking I will say, Behold, I ¢ 

here. For this word is the token of a great promise: for the Lord saith 

of Himself that He is more ready to give than he that asketh to ask 
Seeing then that we are partakers of so great kindness, let us not grudg 

ourselves the obtaining of so many good things. For in proportion as 
the pleasure is great which these words bring to them that have per- 
formed them, so also is the condemnation great which they bring to 

them that have been disobedient. 

16. Therefore, brethren, since we have found no small opportunity . 

for repentance, seeing that we have time, let us turn again unto God that 

called us, while we have still One that receiveth us. For if we bid fare- 

well to these enjoyments and conquer our soul in refusing to fulfil its 

evil lusts, we shall be partakers of the mercy of Jesus. But ye know 

that the day of judgment cometh even now as a burning oven, and the 

powers of the heavens shall melt, and all the earth as lead melting on th 
fire, and then shall appear the secret and open works of men. Alms- ~ 

giving therefore is a good thing, even as repentance from sin. Fasting — 
is better than prayer, but almsgiving than both. And Jove covereth a 

multitude of sins, but prayer out of a good conscience delivereth from 

death. Blessed is every man that is found full of these. For alms- — 

giving lifteth off the burden of sin. | 
17. Let us therefore repent with our whole heart, lest any of us 

perish by the way. For if we have received commands, that we should 
make this also our business, to tear men away from idols and to in- _ 
struct them, how much more is it wrong that a soul which knoweth 
God already should perish! Therefore let us assist one another, that 
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may also lead the weak upward as touching that which is good, to 

end that we all may be saved: and let us convert and admonish 
One another. And let us not think to give heed and believe now only, 

‘while we are admonished by the presbyters; but likewise when we 

| have departed home, let us remember the commandments of the Lord, 
} and not suffer ourselves to be dragged off the other way by our worldly 

) lusts ; but coming hither more frequently, let us strive to go forward in 

‘the commands of the Lord, that we all having the same mind may be 
| gathered together unto life. For the Lord said, Z come to gather together 
all the nations, tribes, and languages. Herein He speaketh of the day 

‘of His appearing, when He shall come and redeem us, each man 
according to his works. Amd the unbelievers shad/ see His glory and 
His might: and they shall be amazed when they see the kingdom of 
the world given to Jesus, saying, Woe unto us, for Thou wast, and we 

knew it not, and believed not ; and we obeyed not the presbyters when 

_ they told us of our salvation. And Their worm shall not die, and their 
Jire shall not be quenched, and they shall be for a spectacle unto all flesh. 

_ He speaketh of that day of judgment, when men shall see those among 

us that lived ungodly lives and dealt falsely with the commandments of 

_ Jesus Christ. But the righteous, having done good and endured tor- 

_ ments and hated the pleasures of the soul, when they shall behold them 

‘that have done amiss and denied Jesus by their words or by their 
| deeds, how that they are punished with grievous torments in un- 

_quenchable fire, shall give glory to God, saying, There will be hope for 

him that hath served God with his whole heart. 
18. Therefore let us also be found among those that give thanks, 

among those that have served God, and not among the ungodly that 

are judged. For I myself too, being an utter sinner and not yet 

| escaped from temptation, but being still amidst the engines of the 

 deyil, do my diligence to follow after righteousness, that I may prevail 

. a far at least as to come near unto it, while I fear the judgment to 

come. 
19. Therefore, brothers and sisters, after the God of truth hath 

_ been heard, I read to you an exhortation to the end that ye may 
Mt give heed to the things which are written, so that ye may save both 

_ yourselves and him that readeth in the midst of you. For I ask of you 
as a reward that ye repent with your whole heart, and give salvation 
and life to yourselves. For doing this we shall set a goal for all the 

_ young who desire to toil in the study of piety and of the goodness of 
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God. And let us not be displeased and vexed, fools that we are, wher 

soever any one admonisheth us and turneth us aside from unrighteous 

ness unto righteousness. For sometimes while we do evil things, ¥ 

perceive it not by reason of the double-mindedness and unbelief whic 
is in our breasts, and we ave darkened in our understanding by our vail 
lusts. Let us therefore practise righteousness that we may be savec 

unto the end. Blessed are they that obey these ordinances. Thougl 

ihey may endure affliction for a short time in the world, they will gathe 
the immortal fruit of the resurrection. Therefore let not the godly bi 

grieved, if he be miserable in the times that now are: a blessed tim 
awaiteth him. He shall live again in heaven with the fathers, and shal 
have rejoicing throughout a sorrowless eternity. ‘ 

20. Neither suffer ye this again to trouble your mind, that we se 
the unrighteous possessing wealth, and the servants of God straitened. 
Let us then have faith, brothers and sisters. We are contending in the 
lists of a living God; and we are trained by the present life, that we 

may be crowned with the future. No righteous man hath reaped fruit 
quickly, but waiteth for it. For if God had paid the recompense of 
the righteous speedily, then straightway we should have been training 
ourselves in merchandise, and not in godliness ; for we should seem to 

be righteous, though we were pursuing not that which is godly, but 
that which is gainful. And for this cause Divine judgment overtaketh 
a spirit that is not just, and loadeth it with chains. | 

To the only God invisible, the Father of truth, who sent forth unto 

us the Saviour and Prince of immortality, through whom also He made 

manifest unto us the truth and the heavenly life, to Him be the glory 
for ever and ever. Amen, 

| 

| 
; 
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HESE seven epistles were written in the early years of the second 

century, when the writer was on his way from Antioch to Rome, 
having been condemned to death and expecting to be thrown to the 

wild beasts in the amphitheatre on his arrival. They fall into two 
"groups, written at two different halting-places on his way. The letters 

_to the Ephesians, Magnesians, Trallians, and Romans, were sent from 

Smyrna a, while Ignatius was staying there and was in personal com- 

“munication with Polycarp the bishop. The three remaining letters, to 

the Philadelphians, to the Smyrnzans, and to Polycarp, were written at 

"a subsequent stage in his journey, at Alexandria Troas, where again he 

| halted for a time, before crossing the sea for Europe. | The place of 
writing in every case is determined from notices in thé epistles them- 

The order in which they are printed here is the order given by 

_ Eusebius (Z. Z. iii. 36). Whether he found them in this order in his 
| _ manuscript, or whether he determined the places of writing (as we 
| might determine them) from internal evidence and arranged the epistles 

‘accordingly, may be questioned. So arranged, they fall into two groups, 
according to the place of writing. The letters themselves however 
contain no indication of their chronological order in their respective 
"groups ; and, unless Eusebius simply followed his manuscript, he must 

_ have exercised his judgment in the sequence adopted in each group, 
€.g. Ephesians, Magnesians, Trallians, and Romans. 
(The two groups, besides having been written at different places, are 
Separated from each other by another distinctive feature. All the 

| epistles written from Smyrna are "addressed to churches which he had 
F ‘Not visited in person but knew only through their delegates. On the 

AP. FATH. 7 
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for three epistles (Ephesians, Romans, Polycarp) together with a fray 

ment of a fourth (Trallians), preserving whole sentences and ev 
paragraphs in their original form or with only slight changes. Seco 
There is extant also an Armenian Version (A) of the whole, made fron 
the Syriac (S). This last however has passed through so many vicissi 
tudes, that it is often difficult to discern the original Greek reading 

underlying its tertiary text. It will thus be seen that AX have no fnd 
pendent authority, where S is otherwise known, and that SAX must b 
regarded as one witness, not as three. 

4. There is likewise extant a fragment of a Coptic Version (C), i 
the Sahidic (Thebaic) dialect of the Egyptian language, comprising the 
first six chapters of the Epistle to the Smyrnzans, besides the end of th 
spurious Epistle to Hero. The date of this version is uncertain, though 
probably early; but the text appears to be quite independent of our 

other authorities, and it is therefore much to be regretted that so littl 
is preserved. 

5. Another and quite independent witness is the Greek Text ¢ 
the Long Recension (g) of the Ignatian Epistles. This Long Recensic 
consists of the seven genuine Epistles but interpolated a 

together with six additional Epistles (Mary to Ignatius, Ignatius to } 

to the Tarsians, to the Philippians, to the Antiochenes and to Her 

The Zatin Version (|) of the Long Recension has no independ ont 

value, and is only important as assisting in determining the original 

form of this recension. The practice of treating it as an independen 

authority is altogether confusing. The text of the Long Recension, 
once launched into the world, had its own history, which should be ept 

quite distinct from that of the genuine Epistles of Ignatius. For th 

purpose of determining the text of the latter, we are only concerned 1 

its original form. a 
The Long Recension was constructed by some unknown author, 

probably in the latter half of the fourth century, from the genui 
Ignatian Epistles by interpolation, alteration, and omission. If there- 
fore we can ascertain in any given passage the Greek text of the genuint 

epistles which this author had before him, we have traced the readin 
back to an earlier point in the stream than the direct Greek and 

authorities, probably even than the Syriac Version. This however it i 

not always easy to do, by reason of the freedom and capriciousness ¢ 
the changes. No rule of universal application can be laid down. 
the interpolator is obviously much more given to change at some times 
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at others; and, where the fit is upon him, no stress can be laid on 

inor variations. On the other hand, where he adheres pretty closely 
‘to the text of the genuine Ignatius, as for instance through great parts 

of the Epistles to Polycarp and to the Romans, the readings of this 
"recension deserve every consideration. 

Thus it will be seen that though this witness is highly important, 
_ because it cannot be suspected of collusion with other witnesses, yet it 

must be subject to careful cross-examination, before the truth under- 

lying its statements can be ascertained. 
_ 6. Besides manuscripts and versions, we have a fair number of 

Quotations, of which the value will vary according to their age and 

independence. 

From the above statement it will be seen that, though each authority 
‘separately may be regarded as more or less unsatisfactory, yet, as they 

_ are very various in kind, they act as checks one upon another, the 
one frequently supplying just that element of certainty which is lacking 

\. to the other, so that the result is fairly adequate. Thus A will often give 

_ what g withholds, and conversely. Moreover it will appear from what 

has been said that a combination of the secondary and capricious 
authorities must often decide a reading against the direct and primary. 

For instance, the combination Ag is, as a rule, decisive in favour of a 

reading, as against the more direct witnesses GL, notwithstanding that 

_A singly, or g singly, is liable to any amount of aberration, though in 

_ different directions. 

. The foregoing account applies to six out of the seven letters. 

; ‘The text of the Z/istle to the Romans has had a distinct history and is 

represented by separate authorities of its own. This epistle was at 

" early date incorporated into the Antiochene Acts of Martyrdom of 

: Ignatius, and thus dissociated from the other six. In its new con- 

~ nexion, it was disseminated and translated separately. It so happens 

- that the Greek mss which contain this epistle (the Colbertine, 18 
ZS. Sab., and 519 Siz.) are even less satisfactory than the Greek ms of 

- the other six (the Medicean); but on the other hand we have more than 
a compensation for this inferiority in the fact that the Acts of Martyrdom 
a ie (with the incorporated epistle) were translated independently both into 

Ph Syriac (S,,) and into Armenian (A,,); and these two versions, which are 

"extant, furnish two additional authorities for the text. Moreover the 

~ Metaphrast, who compiled his Acts of Ignatius from this and another 
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Martyrology, has retained the Epistle to the Romans in his tex 
though in an abridged and altered form. ‘ 

From this account it will be seen that the authorities for the Epistl 
to the Romans fall into three classes. 

(x1) Those authorities, which contain the epistle as part of t 
Martyrology. These are the Greek (G), the Latin (L), the Syria 
(S,,), and the Armenian (A,,), besides the Metaphrast (M). he 

authorities however are of different values. When the epistle was fir: 
incorporated in the Acts of Martyrdom, it still preserved a compara 
tively pure form. When it has arrived at the stage in which it appears 
in the extant Greek Ms (G), it is very corrupt. In this last form 
among other corruptions, it exhibits interpolations and alterations which 
have been introduced from the Long Recension (g). The ms used by 

the Metaphrast exhibited a text essentially the same as that of G. 
(2) The independent Syriac Version (S) of which only a f 

fragments remain, but which is represented, as before, by the § 
Abridgment (3%) and the Armenian Version (A). 

(3) The Long Recension (g), which in great parts of this epistl 
keeps close to the text of the original Ignatius. 

el 
= 

r 

3 

Though the principles on which a text of the Seven Epistles shoule 
be constructed are sufficiently obvious, they have been strangely over- 
looked. ae 

The first period in the history of the text of the genuine Ignatius 
commences with the publication of the Latin Version by Ussher (1644), 
and of the Greek original by Isaac Voss (1646). The Greek of the 
Epistle to the Romans was first published by Ruinart (1689). The te: 

of Voss was a very incorrect transcript of the Medicean ms, and in thi 
respect subsequent collations have greatly improved on his editio 7 : 

But beyond this next to nothing was done to emend the Greek te: 
Though some very obvious corrections are suggested by the Lat 
Version, these were either neglected altogether by succeeding edito 
or were merely indicated by them in their notes without being intro- 
duced into the text. There was the same neglect also of the aii 
which might have been derived from the Long Recension. Morec 
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‘the practice of treating the several mss and the Latin Version of the 
“Long Recension independently of one another and recording them 

“co-ordinately with the Greek and Latin of the genuine Ignatius (instead 
of using them apart to ascertain the original form of the Long Recen- 

‘sion, and then employing the text of this Recension, when thus 
_ ascertained, as a single authority) threw the criticism of the text into 

| great confusion. Nor was any attention paid to the quotations, which 

| in several instances have the highest value. Hence it happened that 

‘during this period which extended over two centuries from Voss to 
® Hefele (ed. 1, 1839; ed. 3, 1847) and Jacobson (ed. 1, 1838; ed. 3, 

1847) inclusive, nothing or next to nothing (beyond the more accurate 

collation of the Medicean ms) was done for the Greek text. 
The second period dates from the publication of the Oriental 

-versions—the Syriac Abridgment with the Syriac Fragments by 
Cureton (1845, 1849), and the Armenian Version by Petermann (1849)+ 
New materials of the highest value were thus placed in the hands of 

critics; but, notwithstanding the interest which the Ignatian question 
excited, nearly thirty years elapsed before any proper use was made 

of them. In some cases the failure was due, at least in part, to a false 
solution of the Ignatian question. The text of Bunsen (1847), Cureton 
(1849), and Lipsius (1859), which started from the assumption that 
the Syriac Abridgment represented the genuine Ignatius, must neces- 

sarily have foundered on this rock, even if the principles adopted had 
_ been sound in other respects. Petermann and Dressel (1857) however 

“maintained the priority of the Seven Epistles of the Vossian text to the 

_ Three of the Curetonian; and so far they built upon the true basis. 
But Petermann contented himself with a casual emendation of the text 
here and there from the versions; while Dressel neglected them 

ceric. Jacobson (ed. 4, 1863) and Hefele (ed. 4, 1855) also, 
} ‘in their more recent editions which have appeared since the Oriental 

_ yersions were rendered accessible, have been satisfied with recording 

some of the phenomena of these versions in their notes without apply- 

ing them to the correction of the text, though they also were un- 

hampered by the false theory which maintained the priority of the 
Curetonian Abridgment. It was reserved for the most recent editors, 
Zahn (1876), and Funk (1878), to make use of all the available materials 

1 The editio princeps of the Armenian was published at Constantinople in 1783; 
but this version was practically unknown to scholars until Petermann’s edition ap- 
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and to reconstruct the text for the first time on sound and intelligib 
principles. ry 

The text which I have given was constructed independently of bot 
these editions, and before I had seen them, but the main principles a 

the same. Indeed these principles must be sufficiently obvious to th 

who have investigated the materials with any care. In the det 
however my views frequently differ from theirs, as must necessarily 1 
the case with independent editors; and in some respects I have hi 
the advantage of more complete or more accurate materials than wei 
accessible to them. 
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TTPOS EPMESIOYS. 

ITNATIO“, 6 nal @coddpos, rH evroynuévyn ev peryéOer 

@cod tratpos TANpOpaTl, TH Tpowpicpévyn Tpd aidver elvat 

dia mavtos eis Sd€av Tapdpovoy atpeT Tov, vopevn Kal éxde- 

Reypévyn ev aber ddnOiv@ ev Oednpate tod Twatpds Kal Inood 

Xpicrod Tod Oeod judy, TH exxrAnola 7H akvopaxapiot TH 

| oven év Edécg [Tis "Acias], rreloTa ev Inood XpictS Kal 
€y apopp yapa xalpev. 

I, *ArodeEdpevos [vudr] év Ges TO Todkvayarnror dvoua, 

3 Kextnobe dice [év yvodun op04 Kat] Scala Kata riot 

kal ayarny év Xpiot@ “Inood 7G corhps judv puyntal 

dvres Ocod, avafwrupncavtes ev aipate @eod, Td curyyeriKdv 

€pyov Tedelws amnpticate: 2. dKovoavres yap Sedepévo 
amo Yupias vrép Tov Kowvod dvomatos Kal édridos, éAmifovTa 

7H mposevxi) bpuav eritvyxeiv év “Pdun Onpropayjoat, wa dia 

: ToD oie duvnO@6 pabnrrs eivat, Wrap as éotrovédaarte. 

3. érel ovv Tv iba ub echdaneni vpev év ovopate Becod arrei- 
Anda év Ovnciwo, TO én’ ayamrn adinynto, tuay 8é [ev 

- eapxi] dibeste cia ov Yo eae kata ‘Inoody Xpictov vpas 

ar, kal wdvras buas avT@ év opovdTnT evar’ evroYyNTOS 

¢ yap 6 xapicapevos vuiv a£iows odcw TovodToY éricKoTroY 
_ KeKTio Oa. 

ol II. Tept 8¢ rod cuvSovrov pov Bovppou rod cata Oedy 
Staxdvov ipdv [kal] ev raow edroynuévov, ed-yowat Tapa- 
Heivat avrov eis tiny bpadv Kal Tod émicKorrov. Kal Kpoxos 
6€ 6 cod dws nal sudv, dv eEewrrapiov THs ad’ vudv 
aydrns dréXaBov, kata Tavra pe avéravoey, Os Kal avTov 
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¢ 6 mathip “Incod Xpictod avawvEa, Gua “Ovncip@ 

Bovppo cat Eirr@ cal Ppdvtavt, 80 dv wavras vpas 
dyarnv eldov' 2. dvaiuny vudv bia mavtos, édvTep ¢ 

@. deat ovv é€oTW KaTa TavTa TpdTroV id "Inee 

apie riv tov Sokacavta vpas iva év mg vroTayh karnp- 
Ticpévor, VToTacobpevor TO eTiTKiTTH Kal TE TperBuTepio, 
KATA TAVTA ATE NYLATHEVOL. 

III. Ov Scatraccopas tpiv, ds dv Te’ ei yap Kal dédeuat 

év TO dvomatt, oT amnpticpat év “Incod Xpict@’ viv 

[yap] dpyrv éyw rod pabnretecOar kal mpocrard dpiv ¢ y, 

ovvdidacKarlrais pou' gud yap eet td’ dav drarebOjvac 

miter, vovlecia, vromovn, waxpoOumia. 2. adr émel h 

aydrn ov é& we ctwmdy rept tpuar, Sid TodTo mpoédaBov 

Tapakanrelv dpuas, bras cuvTpéexnte TH yvaun TOD Beod. kal 

4p *Inoods Aperes TO aiideprroy peat Shiv, Tod matpos 

7 yvoun, os Kal of éricKoTroL of KaTa Ta TépaTa opia Bevres { 
év "Incov Xpictod yvapun eioiv. 

IV. “Odev rpére ipiv cuvtpéyew tH Tod émicKorou 

yvdpn Strep Kal troveire. 70 yap d&iovopactov buav mpeo- 

Butépiov, Tod Deod akvov, ovtws cuvyppoota TH émicxdTr@ 
ws xopdat KiOdpg. Sia TodTo év TH dpovoia tywdv Kab cup- 
ddve ayarn Incots Xpuotos dderar. 2. Kal of Kat avdpa 
5€ xopds yiveobe, va cippavor bytes év 6povola, ypaua Oeod — 

NaBortes, év éEvotnte ddynTe ev avi pid S1a “Inood Xpictod 

T® Tratpt, va vpdv Kal axovdon Kal éxiywoonn, dS’ dv @ 
mpaccete, wédn dvTas TOD viod a’Tod. promo ody éoTw 
buas év audu évornre elvat, iva Kal Ocod mavtore weréynTe. 

V. Et ydp éyo &v pixpd xpove tovatrny curiOeay 
éxxov mpds Tov érloxorrov tudv, od avOpwrivny odcav adr 

ian pot ioe MadXov buds paxapifw Tods coaxeiea | 
Hévous oTaws, ws 7) exxdnola Inoot Xpicte Kab as "Incods 
Xpicrds 76 warpi, va wavra év évoTntt cvpdova H 2. py 
Seis mravdcOw' édv pr tis } évtds Tod Ovotacrnpiou, toTe- 
peirat tod aptov [rob @eod]. ef ydp évds nal. Sdevtépov 
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mpocevy? TocavtTny ioxydv éxyet, TWooTm paddov 7H TE TOD 
emicKkdrrou Kal maons THS éxKAnolas. 3. 6 odv jr) épydpevos 

2 ty 

UroTaccopevot. 

VI. Kat dcov Brérree tis ciydvta érricxoroy, TrELoves 
/ , \ a , c > 4 > 

avtov doBeicOw. mavta yap ov téurrec 6 oixodearorns eis 

iSiav oixovopi v Sef nds avtov déyerOat, ds adro pilav, ovTws Set judas avtov déyecOat, ds avrov 

Tov wéuryavta, Tov ovy éricKxotrov SnroveTs ws avTov Tov 

Kupuov Se? rpocBrérew. 2. adtos pév otv Ovnoimos vrepe- 
a ¢ a \ > a > / a ‘ ; ee / 

Tawel vuov Thy év Oc@ evtakiav, OTe TavTes KaTa adnOevav 

Sire cal dre év vpiv ovdepia alpeois Katouxel’ aA ovdé 

adxoveré Tivos mAéov  Tepl “Incod Xpictod NadodvTos év 
> / arnbeia. 

VII. Eia@acw yap tives d0\@ rovnpe Td dvoua Tept- 

héperv, GAXa tivd Tpaccovtes avakia Beod' ods Se? buds ws 

Onpia éxxrivew’ cicly yap Kives AvaCaVTES, NaOpodjKTat, 
ods Sel vuds pudraccecOas dvtas SvcOeparevtovs. 2. els 

latpos éotuv, capKixds Kal mvevpatiKds, yevynTos Kal dyévyn- 

tos, év avOpdr@ Ocds, ev Oavatwm far) adnOwy, Kal éx 

Mapias cal é« Qcod, rpérov maOnros Kal tore arabs, 
> rn \ € , e a 

_ ‘Inoots Xpictos 0 Kupios nuov. 

VIII. M») ody tis duds éEaratatrw, domep ovdée é£a- 

matdobe, drow dvtes Beod. Stav yap pndepia eriOupia 
> a) ¢ / ec a v évyjpevotar év vuiv n Svvamévn vuds Bacavicat, dpa Kata 

Ocdv Shire. mepipnua vuav Kal ayvitouar budv “Edeciov 

éxkAnolas THs StaBontou Tols aidow. 2. of capKixol Ta 

mTvevpatixa mpaccew ov Svvavtat ovdé of mvevpatixol Ta 
n > capKikd, @otrep ovde 9 Tictis TA THS amiotias OVSE H aTri- 

otia Ta THS TicTews. a& Sé Kal KaTa CadpKa TpacceTeE, TAVTA 
nr a / mvevpatixa éotw' ev Incod yap Xpiot@ wavta wpaccere. 

vil, 2 dvOpémrw Oedss] Fathers [A]; év capxi yevduevos Oeds GL; al. g. 
& Oavary fwh ddnOw7] Fathers [A]; év ddavdry fw ddnOw7 GL; al. g. 

émt 1d ard odros 75n vrepnpaved kal éavrov Siéxpiver' Prov. iii. 

yéyparra: yap, YTepHddsnoic 6 Oedc AntiITdcceTal orrov- Her. y, 

Sdowpev odv pr) avtitaccec Oar TO erickdrry, Wa Spyev Qeod J2™esIv-6. 
5. 
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IX. “Eyvov 8& rapodeicavtas twas éxeiOev, yor 

kaxny diWaynv' ods ovK eiacate oreipas cis duds, Bice 

Ta ota eis TO pu) TapadéEacOa Ta oTreipoueva dT adTov 

ws bvres AiGot vaod mponTroimacpévor eis oixodounvy Ocod 
matpos, avahepomevor eis TA try Sid THs phyavns “Inco! ; 

Xpicrod, bs éotw oravpds, cxowio ypdbpevor TO mvedpare 
To ayio’ 7 8& riots tuav dvayayeds tudv, 7 Se ayary 
650s 4 dvadépovea eis @edv. 2. éoré ody Kab cvvode 

mavtes, Oeopdpor Kal vaogopot, ypietopdpor, aytopdpot, kK 
mavTa Kexoounpevot év évtorais “Inood Xpictod’ ols 

ayadrdpevos nEWOnv, 8° dv ypadw, mpocomiArjoar vpiv, 

Kab hada éTe Kat avOpwrev Bioy ovdeyv ayaTrate, € 
ae 

pun povov Tov Pedr. 

X. Kal trép tév adddov 8 avOparav adiaxcbenil 
mpocevyecbe éotw yap [ev] avtois édmis petavolas, wa 

Ocod tixwow. éritp&pate obv adtois Kav éx tadv Epyov 
vpiv pabntevOfvar. 2. mpos Tas dpyas alTdy vueis mpacis, 

Mpos Tas peyadopnwootvas avTav vpuels TaTrewwoppoves, TpOS 

tas Bracdnplas avrav vyels Tas mpocevyds, mpos THY 

TaVnY avTadv dpeis Edpaiol TH TicTel, pos TO aypiov adTa@v 
tyes Tweporr pun orrovddfovres avripipnoacbar avTovs. 
3. aderApol adtav evpeOdpev TH ervevxeiay pintal 88 Tod 

Kupiov omovddlopev eivat, tis wréov adixnOH, ris dmroore- 

pn}, tis abernOn- iva pa) Tod SiaBorov Boravn tis evpeOH 

év viv: adX év racy ayvela Kal cwodpocivyn pévere ev 
Xpict@ “Incod rhe Kal TvevpaTLKas. . 

XI. “Eoyarou kaipol. Rovrov neahtaceitesait otebeill 

THY Len wae 9g 4 Tod @cod, iva ur) Hpiv eis ie yévntat. 

a rep THY péANoveay opyny ere Thy everrdoav 

xapw ayarncwpev, ev tadv Svo- povov ev pai "Inood 

etpeOfvas eis 7d aXnOwdv Shy. °2. yopis TobTou pndev duly 

ix. 1 mponroimacuévo] conj. Lightfoot, Markland; warpés (written mpo) 
hromacnévos GLA [2]; al. g. 2 xar’ dv@pdmrwv Biov] conj. Lightfoot [g];_ 
kar’ Gov Blov GL; al. A. 
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mpeTréeTa, v & Ta Seoud Tepipépw, Tos TvevpatiKods pap- 
yapitas’ év ols yévorrd por dvactivat Ti Tpocevy} budr, hs 
yévourd pot del wéroxor elvar, iva év Kdjpo ’Edeciov eipeda 
tov Xpiotiaver, of Kal Tots dmocTéNois TavTOTE cUVyvEecay 
év Suvaper Inood Xpictod. 

XII. Oida ris eius al tiow ypddwo. éyo Kxatdxpiros, 

vucis Hrenudvor eyd vd Kivdvvov, tyuels earnpuypévor. 

2. mapodds gore rév eis @edv avarpouvpévor, TlavAov cup- 

potas TOU Hytacpévov, TOD peyapTupypuévov, afouaxapl- 

aTov, o yévorrd pou Ud Ta lyvn edpeOnvas, btav Oeod 

éritiyo’ ds év Taon éemicTOAH pvnpwovever tudv év XpioT@ 

*Inood. 

XIII. Sovdalere ody muxvorepov cvvépyerOas eis ev- 

xapiotiav Meod Kai eis SdEav' btav ydp wuKvas ém) TO avrd 

yiverOe, KaSaipodvrat ai Svvauers ToD Yatavd, kal AVeras 
6 OXcOpos adtod év TH dpovola tudv ths TlaTews. 2. ovdév 

éoTw apewov eipnyns, év } was TONEMOsS KaTapyeitaL érov- 

paviov Kab émuyelor. 
XIV. ‘Ov ovdév AavOdves Upas, éav Terelws eis “Inoodv 

Xpicriv éynte thy wictw Kal Thy ayarny’ hris éotly dpyn 

fis al Tédos* apyn pev twiotis, Téedos SE dyarn’ Ta Se dvo 

év évornte yevoueva Oeds eotiv, Ta 5é GdXa TravTa eis Kado- 

Kayaliav axorovba éorw. 2. ovdels mictw émaryyeddOpevos 

dpaptraver ovdé ayarnyv KexTnuévos pice? anepoNn TO AéN- S. Matt. 

APON Amd TOY KapTIOy aYTOY’ OVTwS of érrayyeAddpevor XpicTod ee 

eivat, 0 dv Tpaccovow opOyncovtat. ov ydp viv érayyerias 

70 épyov, adr’ év Suvdper Tictews éav Tis edpeO7 eis TéXos. 
XV. “Apewov éotw ciwrdy kal eivat 7) NadodVTA 1) 

elvau' xaddv TO SidacKewy, dav 6 Néyov Top. els odv dida- 

okaXos, Os EitteN Kal éréNeto" Kal & airydv Sé tremoinkey aa Ps, xxxiii. 

Tod Tatpds éoTw. 2. 6 NOyov “Inaod KexTnpuévos adnOas 9 

 Sbvatat Kal THs jovytas adtod axoveww, iva Tédevos 7H Wa Se 

dv aret mpdoon Kab 8’ dv cuyd yweonnta. 3. ovdev 
AavOaver tov Kipiov, dda. Kal Ta KpuTTTa Hudv éyyds aiT@ 



1 Cor. vi. 
Q, 10. 
Gal. v. 21. 

1Cor. i. 20. 
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éoTw. TavTa ovv TroLmpev, Os avTod ev nuiv KaTOLKODYT 

wa dev avtod vaol Kal adros 9 ev nyiv eds Orep Ka 

gorw Kal havncetat mpd mpoodirov nuav, €& dv 8 
ayarGpev avrov. 

XVI. M» wravdcbe, aderqpot pou of oikopOdpoe Baci- 

Aeian Qeof oY KAHPONOMHCOYCIN. 2. €¢ ody of KaTa capKa 
ey 

radta mpdccovtes aé0avor, Técw waddov éav miatw Oeod 

év kaxodidacxaria pbeipyn, vrrép hs Incods Xpioros éo 
pan. 6 TowodTos puTrapds yevopevos eis TO TIP TO AoBeEa 
xopyoet, dpolws Kal 6 dxovov avtod. ; 

XVII. Aca rodto ppov EraBev eri THs Kepadis [avTod] 
6 Kupwos, iva rvén tH éxxdnoia abbapciav. 2) dreiderbe 
ducwdiav Tis SidacKkarias Tod apyovTos ToD aidvos TovTOU, 

bn) aixuarotion vas éx Tod mpoxemévov Ejv. 2. did Th S 
ov Travtes ppovipor yivopeOa AaBdvtes Ocod yvadour, b eorrep 

"Inoods Xpicrés ; Ti pwpas arrodripeOa ayvoodvtes TO ya- 

piopa 0 mréroudev adyOds 6 Kiptos; 
XVIII. Tepipnyua ro éuov rvedpa Tod cravpod, 6 éorw 

oKxavodarov Tois amictovaw, piv dé cwrnpia Kal fw) aid- 

yios. TOY copdc; MOY CYZHTHTHC; Tov Kavynos TOY eyoue- 

vov cuveTdv; 2. 6 yap Oeds nudv Incods 6 Xpiords éxvo- 

hopnOn vad Mapias cat’ oixovomlay, é« oméppatos ev 

Aavelé sien fe dé dyiou: Os éyervnOn Kai éBarricOn Wa 

TO TaGer TO Vdwp psi his 

XIX. Kal &iabev tov aaa TOU ai@vos TovTOU ¥ 

mapbevia Mapias cal 6 ToKxerds avris, 6uoiws Kal 6 Odvaros 

tod Kupiov: tpla pvortipia Kpavyhs, arwa év jovyia @cod 
érpayOn. 2. mas odv épavepwOn Tois aidow; aothp év 
ovpav@ édaprpev vrép mavtas Tods dotépas, Kal Td POs . 
avtTovd avexdadynrov Hv, Kal Eeviopov tapetyev 1) Kaworns 

avtov: Ta 5é Nora Tayta dotpa aya Hriw Kal cednvyn yopos 
eyévero TH dorépt, adtos 88 Hv trepBddrrwv 7d dads adtoD 
vmép mavta’ tapayn Te hv wobev 1% KawvoTns 7 avopoLos 
avtois. 3. 0ev édveTo maca payela Kal was Seopos, Hdbavi- 
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Gero Kaxias ayvoia, xaPypeiro wadad Bacireia, [Svepbel- 

f pero], @eod dvOpwrives pereneuiiengy els KAINGTHTA a@idlou Rom. vi. 4. 

z@Ac dapynv dé édkapBavey To Tapa Bed amnpricpévor. 

évOev ta wavta ovvexiveito Sia TO pwereTacOar Oavatov 

KaTanvow. 

XX. “Eav pe xatakidon “Inoods Xpiotds év 7H mpoo- 
" evyy tudr, xa Ornpa 4H, ev TS Seurépw BiBrdlo, d pdr 
ypadew vpiv, mpocdnracw tyuiv is ipEduny oiKovopias eis 
Tov Kawodv avOpwtov “Incoty Xpictov, év tH avtod rice 

kat év TH avtTod ayarn, év wae avTod Kal avactace, 

pariota édy 6 Kipids pow drroxadirn’ tbr} of Kat avdpa 

Kown mavtes év xapite é& ovdopatos cuvépyerOe ev pia 
_miore Kat évi “Inood Xpiot@ TH Kata capKa éx yévous 

Aaveld, Td vid dvOpedrov Kal vid Oeod, cis TO UraKxovew 
 Upas TO émickdT@ Kal TS TpecBuTepio arepioTracTe sia- 
voia éva dptov Krovtes, 6 éotw happaxov abavacias, avri- 
Soros Tov pr) amobavely adda Civ év “Incod Xpiote dia 

| mavTos. 
. XXI. “Avtipvyov tudv eyo, cai dv éréprparte eis Ocod 

 tynv eis Xpwpvav' d0ev Kal ypadw vpiv edyapiotay TO 

Kupie, ayardv Todtixaproy os Kal vpds. puvnuoveveré pou, 

és Kal vpav “Inoods Xpiorés. 2. inpameiger te tap THS 

 éekAnoias THs év Yupia, d0ev Sedepévos eis “Pa&uny amrayouar, 

a Ddcyaros Ov Tov éxel TLICTOD, prite HELOnY eis Tiny Ocod 

ee evpeOjvat. sppentes év @c@ wartpi al év Incod Xpit@ TH 

; Kowh édrrids nudv. 

xx. évt Incod Xpor@] Theodt. Gelas.; & "Inco Xprg GLS,; al. Ag. 
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TPOS TOYS EN MATNHGIAI. 

*ITNATIO® 6 cai Qeoddpos, TH etroynuévyn ev yapere 

@cod ratpos ev Xpiotd "Inood 1H cwrihpe [jor], ev o 

dordlowa THY éxxXnolav tTHv otcay év Mayvncia TH Tpos 

Mauiavdpe, cal evyouat év Bed warpl Kal év "Inood Xpicte 
Treiota yatpew. 

I. T[vods tudyv To worvevtaxtov THs Kata Oeoy ayarrns, 

ayardiopevos mpoethaunv év micter Inood Xpicrod mpoc- 
Aarjoat vuiv. 2. Katakiwbels ydp dvoparos Ocomperrecta- 

tov, év ols mepipépw Secpois adw tas éxxdnolas, év als 

&voow eVyowar capKos Kal mvevpatos “Incod Xpioctod Tod 
A 4 ear a / t Si ses O\ - 

dua travTos Huav Env, wicreds Te Kal ayarns, hs ovdév TpO- 

Kéxpitat, TO 5€ Kupi@tepov, "Incod Kal watpos’ 3. &v @ 
UTropévovTes THY Tadcav éemnpevay TOD apyYovTos ToD ai@vos 
Tovtou Kal duaduydovTes Beod TevEdpea. 

II. *Exel ody n£vbOnv ideiv tuds Sua Aaya tod a€vobéov 

Upov émicKoTrou Kal mpecButépwv akiwv Bacoou cal Amon- 
Aoviov kal tod cuvdotrXov pov Svaxovov Zwriwvos, ob éy@ 

dvaiuny, OTL VToTdaceTal TO ETTLTKOTT@ ws ydapiTLe Beod Kab 
T@ TpecButeplo ds voup Incod Xpicrod. 

III. Kat dpiv 8é rpéres pu) cvyypdcbar TH nruKla Tod 

éeriokdrrov, GAXd kata Sivapyw cod Tarpis wacay évtpompy 
avT® atrovéwewv, Kabds Eyvav Kal tods ayliovs mpecBurépous 

ov mpoceiranpotas THY haivouérny vewTepixny Takw, GAN os 
ppoviw év Ocs cvyywpodvtas atte’ ove att@ Sé, ddrAa TO 

matpt “Incood Xpicrod TO TavTov émicKdT@. 2. eis TUL 
ovv éxeivou Tod OeAnoavTos Uuds Tpérov éotly vTaKovew 

Kata pndewiay UToKpiow" eel ovy bre Tov érricKoTroY TOUTOV 

Tov Brerépevov TAaVE Tis, GANA Tov adparoyv TapadoylteTat 
70 5€ TovodTov, ov mpos odpKxa 6 AOYos GANA mpds Beov Tov 
Ta KpUdia eldora. 

lr 
a 

+ ct A a 

Sanne 

— > 
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IV. IIpézov ody éorw pur) povov Kareicbar Xpioriavods 

ad Kal elvar’ woTep Kai Ties érricKoToY pev Kadovow”, 

“xopis dé a’tod ravta mpacacovew. of Towdrou [Se] ovK 

eovveldnrot por elvas patvovtar Sid 7d pn) BeBalos Kar’ 
ody cvvabpolferbau. 
V. °Errel ody réXos Ta mpdypara exer, Kal TmpdKertas Ta 

Besos pérret ywpely? 2. domep yap éotw vopiopata vo, d 

pev Geod 8 88 Kocpov, kai Exactov adrav iiov yapaxtipa 

érixelwevov byes, of Arias TOD Kdcpwou TovToV, of 88 Tucrol 

® ev ayarn yapaxrtijpa Geod ratpos Sia “Inood Xpiorod, bv ob 

édy pa) ad0atpéras Exwpev TO arrobaveiv eis TO adTod aos, 

‘10 Shy avrov ov éotu év Hpiv. 

— VI. Ered odv év rots mpoyeypaupévors trpocwrro.s 7d 

mav TARO0s eewpnoa ev Ticte: Kal nydrnoca, Tapawe év 

opovoia @cod orovdalere wavta mpdccew, mpokabnpévov 

Tod éricxotrou eis TUTov @eod nal trav mpecButépwr eis 
_ qbrov cuvedpiov TH aTocTOAwry, Kal Tdv SvaKdvev Tov ajiat 

Mwevrdron, perce aunt dcaxoviav “Incod a sonia ds 

po aidveav mapa tatpl Hv Kal év réder épavn. 2. mavTes 

obs Eee @cod rAaBdvres éevTpérrerOe ENA NOUS, Kab 

_pasels Kata capxa Pretrérw Tov TAnciov, ard év "Inood 

XpicT@ addnjrovs Sia tavrds ayarare. pndév Ertw év viv 

8 duvncetar vuds pepicat, addr évdOnre TO EricKdT@ Kai 

mpoxabnpeévors eis TUTTO Kal Sidaxnv apOapcias. 

VII. “Qorrep ody 6 Kupios dvev tod Tatpds ovdév érroi- 
ycev [nvapévos wv], ovre Sv’ éavrod ode Sia THY arrocTONw?, 

@s unde bpuels avev TOD éericKdTrov Kal THY TpechuTépwv 

pasev tpdocere nde Teipaonte evroyov Te palvecOar idia 
_bpive adW él 7d adrd pia mpocevyy, pla Sénots, els vods, 

ula édaris, év ayarn, év TH xare TH apopm, ds éotiv Incods 

pores, od dpewor ovév éotw. 2. TavTes ws eis Eva vaov 

péxete F@codt, ws éml ev Ovaovacrnpior, emi Eva "Inoodv 

Vii. 1 5s éorw] conj. Lightfoot; ¢ls éorw G ; 6 éorw L Antioch.; al. Ag. 

AP. FATH.. 8 

ec fal / e / Yah > ‘ » 

SUo Omod, 6 Te Oavatos Kal Fwy, Kal Exacros cic TON TAION Acts i. 25. 

ry 7 

Lthon > 

[ 
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Xpictov tov ad’ évds tatpos mpoeXOovta Kal eis Eva or 

kal xwpnoarTa. 
VIII. My wravacde tats érepodokiars pndé pvOedpac 

Tois Tadasois avwdperéaiy ovow" ef yap péxpt viv Kata tov- 
Saicpov Cdpev, oporoyodpev yap pun eidndévat, 2. of | 

Bevdraror mpodhtat Kata Xpicrov Inoody &€noav. Sid todTo 
a 13 , > / ¢ a / > an > \ 

kal édieyOnoar, eumvedpevot UO THS yapuTos [avTov] eis TO 

TAnpopopynOnvat Tos arrevOovvTas, bre els Oeds eorw 6 have- 

powcas éavtov d1a "Inood Xpictod tod viod avrod, bs éc 
b] nr “ > \ Led / a ‘ / > b avTod Aoyos amd oiyns TpoeOer, ds KaTa TavTa ednpéoTH- 

n / , / 

ev T@ TEuApayTL avToOV. 

IX. Ei odv of &v rwadawois mpaypacw avactpadertes 
eis Kawvotnta édridos AAGov, unKéte caBBarilovtes « 

KaTa Kuptaxny Sdvtes, év H Kal 7 Cw) nudv avérerrev 

avtod kal Tov Oavdrou avtov, 2. bv Twes apvodyTat Sv o 
pvotnptov édaBopev TO Tiateverv, Kal ia TodTO VTropévopmen, 
iva eipeOdpev pabntat "Inood Xpictod Tod povou didacKanro 
nav Tras nueis Suvnodpcla Soa ywpls avtTod; 3. ob Kab 

e el v a Ul c Ul > 

ot tpopyntat wabnral dvres TO Tvevpate ws SidacKanrov c 

mpocedoxwv. Kal dia TodTo, dv Sixalws avéuevov, Taper 7 
pev avtovs éxk vexpav. ; 

X. My) ody avatcOntapev ths ypnotéryntos av’Tod. 

yap nuds puunontar Kabd mpdcooper, ovKéTe oper. 

TovTo, wabnral avTod yevomevol, udOopev KaTa yxpLoTiay 

pov Shy. Os yap GAA@ ovopate KadelTar TAEOV TOUTOU, OUI 

got Tod Qeod. 2. vwépOecOe ody thy Kaxhv Cipny tH 

Tarawbeicav nat évokicacay, kal petaBSdareobe eis 

Sup, bs éotiwv Inoods Xpiotos. adicOnte év avT@, va pa 

SiapOaph tis év dpiv, eel amd THs oops edeyyOjoeat 
3. arorov éotiw “Incodv Xpicrov Nadeiv Kal iovdaiferw. 

\ > > 3 " \ ee > 
yap xpiotiavicpos ovK els tovdaicpor ériorevoev, GAX 

* 

®edy cynHyou. 

XI. Tatra 8é, ayarnrol pov, ovx érel eyvwr twas & 
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Vuadv olTws éxovTas, GAN’ ws pwKpdTEpos Judy Oéw mpodv- 

AaocecOat iuas un eurreceiv eis Ta dyxictpa THs Kevodo€las, 
memrnpopopnobe ev TH yevvice: Kal TO aber Kal rH 

dvactace: TH yevouevn ev Karp THs yewovias Tlovriov 

| Hladrov: rpaxGévra adds cal BeBalos brs "Incod Xpi- 

| arod, rhs ersriSos ruadv, As éxtpamfvar pndevl dydv yévoiro. 

XII. “Ovaipny tov Kata ravra, éavrep déws &. ei 

ap Kad déewar, mpds &va Tadv edAvpévOV Kuadv ovK ecipl. 

08a bri ov ducioicbe “Incodv yap Xpuorov éxere év éavrois. 
padrXov, Stay érawed tvyuads, olda Ore éevTpérrecbe: as 

sypamTat OTL O Alkaloc EayTOY KATHFopoc. Prov. xviii. 

XIII. Srrovdatere ody BeBavwOfvar ev trois Sdypaow ' 

Kupiov cat tév atocrddwr, iva mdnta Sca moleite Ps. i. 3. 

ATEYOAWOATE GapKl Kal Tvedpart, TiaTer Kal aydmn, év vid 

« matpt Kab év mvevpatt, év apxa kal év rédet, wera Tod 

_akworpereotatou émickdTouv vuav Kat afvoToKou mTvevpa- 

T1Kod otepavov Tod mpecBuTepiov vudv Kal Tv Kata Oedv 

Siaxdvor. 2. droraynte TO ériockdT@ Kal ddrd)roLs, os 

*Inaods epards TO ip [xara nape Kal of améoToNXot 

TO Ba pore kal T@ Tatpl, Wa &vwots } capKiKn Te Kal TveEv- 

aTUKN. 

XIV. Eides ots Oeod yéuere, cuvTopws mapexadeca 

. prnwoveteté pou év tals mpocevyais vuadv, iva Oeod 
iyo, Kat THs év Lupla éxxdnolas, d0ev ovK aEvos eipe 

ioOar. emridéopar yap THs nv@méevns Vuav év Oe@ mpoc- 

Kal ayamns eis 7d aEiwOnvar thy év Xupia éxxdnolav 

Sec a Tijs éxTevelas ULaOv pppete linac 

 XV«. Seed chad dys ’"Edéovot aro Zpbprns, obey Kal 

pad ei, meapirras eis vias @cod, darep Kal vpels, of 

Ta Tara pe avéerravaay, dua LloAvKaprre émicKir@ Zpup- 

w. Kab ai rovrral Sé éxxdnoias év Tip “Inood Xpicrod 

dtovrar vuds. e&ppwabe év spovoia Qeod, Kextnpévor 

Gdidkprrov mredpa, bs éotiw “Inoods Xpiords. 

| ‘Xv. éxrevelas] conj. Lightfoot [A]; éceAnelas GL; ebraglas g. 
8—z2 

* 

Som 

¥ 
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TTPOZ TPAAAIANOYS. 

‘ITNATIO“’, 6 Kai Ccodopos, jryarnpevn Ged i 
*Inood Xpiotod, exxdnoia ayig tH oon év Tpadrdeow Tis 

*Aclas, éxrexth Kal a€vobé@, eipnvevovcn év capki Kal | 

pate TH Taber “Incod Xpictod tris éedrridos nuay ev 
eis avTov dvactace Nv Kal domdtoua: ev TO TANPOMaTL EV 

ATOTTONLK@ YapaxTnpt, Kal evyouat TAEioTA yaipeLy. 

I. “Apopov Sidvocay kal adiaxpitov év vrropova 

duds éxovtas, oJ Kata xpjcw adda Kata piow Kalas 
ednrwcév pot IloAvBuos 6 érioxotros tua, Os Tapeyevere 

OerAnpate Oeod cal Incod Xpicrod év Zpipvy, cal otTws pot 

cuveyapn Sedeuév ev XpiotS "Inood, bore we Td wav rH 
Bos diudv év atte Oewpfcar. 2. dmrodeEduevos obv TH KaTa 

cov evvorav b:’ avrod, eddfaca eipdy vuds, Os éyvor, win 

Tas ovtas @eod. q 

Il. “Orav yap 16 érickdr@ trotdconcbe Gs “Incod 
Xpictd, paiverbé wor ov Kata avOpwrous Eadvtes, dAAA 
"Incodv Xpictov, tov 8¢ jyads ato0avovra iva mictevca | 

eis Tov Oavarov adtod Td atrobaveiy Exdirynte. 2. avaryxaioy — 
obv oti, orep Toveire, dvev Tod émicKdrou pndw mpde- 
cew vpas* add’ UroTtaccecOe Kal TS TpecButepia, ws [Tots 
aroactoros “Incod Xpictod, ths édrridos nudv, ev @ Sia- 
yovtes [€v avt@] edpeOnoopeba. 3. det 5é Kal rods Siaxove 
évras wvotnpiov “Inood Xpiorod xara wavta TpoTov waat 
dpéckew: ov yap Bpwuatwv kai roTéy eiow SidKovor, GaXX 

éxkAnotas @eod vanpétat: dSéov odv avtods dvraccerOat Ta 
eyKA]LaTa WS TUP. 

III. ‘Opolws waves évtperécOwcay tovs Siaxovovs & 
‘Incody Xpiorév, ds Kat tov ériocKxorov dvta troy Tou 
matpés, Tos S& mpecButépous ds cuvédpiov cod Kal [ws 
cvviecpov atocréXwy’ ywpls TovTwy ExkAnola ov KanEiTal. 
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2. mepi dv Térecpar Vuds ovTws yew Td yap éFewrdapiov 
THs ayarns vudv EdaBov Kal éyw pel? Eavtod ev TH émi- 
TKOT@ Vay, ob avTO TO KaTdoTnua weyddn pabnTeia, 1 Se 

mpaorns avtod Suvayuis: Ov vais aabed Kai Tovs aGéous év- 

iz tpémecOat. 3. ayaTrav Upas oT ws pelibojstes mvatapect pow 

| Suvdpevos ypadew vaép tovTov: [add ov=~x ixavdv éavTov] 

% eis ToDTO @HOnv, wa dv KaTaxpiTos bs amécToXoS vpiv d.a- 

 taoowpat. 

| | év kavyjce drodwpat viv yap pe Set wréov PoBeiabar Kai 

‘#) Tpocéxew Tois fvowodciv wer of yap éyovTés pou pacTt- 

_yovoiv pe. 2. ayaT@ pév ydp TO Tabeiv, ddd’ ove olda ef 

GEos eit TO yap CHXos TodXois pev ov Lista ewe be 

‘[réor] TONEMEL. xputeo ovv TpadTyTos, év } KaTadveTaL O 

- dpxov Tov aidvos TovTov. 

/ 

IV. ILoAXd dpovd év Ged GX’ éuavutov petpa, iva pr) 

k V. My» ov Svvapar tyiv ta erovpavia ypawar; adda 

ee otnae en) vytios ovtow vpiv BrAaBnv trapabd. Kai 

_ovyyvepoveiré por, pena ov duvnbévres yapioar otpayya- 

ebire. 2. Kal yap shad ov KaOore a kat Svvapar 

| voeiy Ta rns Kal tas tomobecias Tas apryehsias Kal 

« as gvoTdcels Tas apyovTiKas, dpatd Te Kal dépata, Tapa 

Ls o0TO in Kal paOnrns eiusr Todd yap nuiv Deltres, va 

iy " Beod ur) NevtrapeOa. 

Vi. Paparans ovv Uuds, ovK éya GAN 7 ayatrn ‘Inood 

f’ Xe oLoTOD, OVN TH se pseiiianag 7poph xpijode, addXotpias Sé 

Soravns améxeode, iytis éotlv aipecis: 2. of Kai i@ Tapepu- 

Bie cies "Incodv Xpioror, saiess ipiatdcananctte aii 2 

| Gavicipov pappakov Sidovtes peta sioopbheros; Omrep 6 ay- 

‘vody adeds ANapBaver év HSovy Kaxn TO atroOaveiv. 

VII. @vrdrrecGe ody rods Tovovtovs. TodTo Sé érras 

iii. 3 dyardv ipas otrws peldouat] conj. Lightfoot [Ag]; dyarGvras ws ov 

Soua GL. adX’ ov>~x ixavdy éavrov] insert Lightfoot [A]. 
/ Vi. 2 of kal 1@ wapeumrdéxovew] conj. Lightfoot; of xa:pol mapeumdéxovew 

33 Kal rov lov mpoomdéxovres g; of kal purap’ éurhéxovew L; of kal mapeumdé- 

tw SA. dde@s] conj. Lightfoot [g]; 75éws GLS,A. 
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vuiv an puvovovpévots Kal ovoww dywpiorors [@cod].” 
Xpictod Kai Tod éricKkorou Kal Tév Svataypatwv TOV aTro- 

oTodko@v. 2. 6 évTds Ovcvactnpiov av KaBapds ecru, 

éxtos Ovatactnpiov wv ov Kabapds éotw* TovTécTLY, 6 
émuskétrou Kal mpeaButepiov Kal Siaxover mpagcwy TI, ¢ 

cece ee an een 

ov Kabapées eotu TH cvvErdynoet. 

VIII. Ovxn ével éyvwr tovodrév te év dpiv, dAXa Tpodu- 

Aacow vuds dvTas pou ayaTrnTOUs, Tpoopav Tas évédpas 

dcaBonrov. dpeis ow THY ipatureon? avaraBovtes ave 

cacbe éavtovs ev Ticte, 6 éoTw capE Tod Kuplew, Kal é€ 

ayatn, 6 éotw alwa Apgot Xpictod. 2. pndels duav Ka ra 

ToD mAnciov éyéTw* yu) apopyas Sidote Tols EOveow, Wa pH 

dv ddiyous adpovas Td évOcov mAHGos Bracdnunrar O¥ai 

yap Al oy én MaTAaIdTHT! TO ONOMA MOY €ETTI TIN@N BAACHH- 

MEITAl. 3 

IX. KwdoAnte ovv, Stray viv ywpis “Incod Xpictod 

Aa} Tus, TOD ex yévous Aaveld, Tod é« Mapias, ds adnOas 

eyevnOn, Epayév Te Kat Ever, GdnOas ediwyYOn eri LLovriov 

IliAarov, adnOds éoravpadOn Kal améOavev, Brerrovtov [ 

érrovpaviwy Kal émuyelwv Kai VToyOoviov' 2. ds Kal ade 

iyépOn amo vexpadv, éyeipavTos avTov Tod TaTpds avTov, KaTa 

TO Opmoimpa Os Kat Huds TOvs TicTeVoYTas avTO ovTAS ct 

6 TaTnp avTov év Xpict@ "Inood, od ywpis To adnOwov Sav 

ovK Exomer. 

X. Ei 8é, domep twes aOeou bvres, Toutéctw die 

Néyouow To Soxeiv werovOévat avrév, avtol dvtes TO Soxeiv, 
eyo ti dédeuar; ri dé nal edyouar Onpiopaynoar; Seg 

obv aroOvncKkw. apa ody Kataypevdouat tod Kupiov. 
XI. Wevyere ody ras xaxds Tapagpvadas tas yevvaoas 

xaptrov Oavatndopov, od éav yevontal tis, TapavTa atroOvn- 

coke. ovTo yap ovK eiow putela Twatpds’ 2. et yap 
éhaivovto av Krabot ToD oTavpod, Kai Hv av 6 Kapmos av 

viii. 1 dvaxrjcacGe] conj. Cotelier; dvaxricacde G; dub. LS,A. 2é& 

Dam-Vat.; év Ge@ GL; dub. Ag. 
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adOapros’ 8v0b év rH Taber adtod mpocKareirar bpudas, dvras 

pérn adtrod. ov dvvatas ody Kedar») xopls yerynOjvat dvev 

dv, TOD Oeod &wow errayyedAropévov, bs €otiv avros, 

XII. "Acrafopar vas ard Zpwwpvys, dua rats cupra- 

caus or éxkAnolas ToD Ocod, of Kata wavta pe avé- 

Tavoavy capki Te Kal TvevpaTi. 2. Tapakadel buds Ta 

Jeoud pov, & évexev “Inootd Xpictod trepidépw, aitovpevos 

| @\Andwv wpocevyy. mpéres ydp tpi tots Kal’ eva, éFarpé- 

Tes Kal toils mpecBuTépois, avarpvyew tov ériocKotroy eis 

Tiny warps [Kal eis Tiysnv]| “Inood Xpictod Kal rev daroc- 

“TOA@Y. 3. eVYouar Vuds év ayarn axodcai pou, Wa uh 
> , er? Coa t \ Cte hc a Oe 
eis paptuptov @& [év] vuiv ypaas. Kal epi éuod dé mpoc- 

, 6 fol ’ > ¢ a > / ‘ > a , aA 

eyerOe, THs ab vpav ayanns xpnfovtos év TH édéeu Tod 

— Beod, eis TO KataEvwOjvai pe Tod KAnpov odtrep eyKerpac 

émituxeiv, Wa pr) addKios cipeOd. 

XIII. *Aowakerar tuds 7 ayarn Buuprates kat ’Ede- 

Tiwv. puvnuovevete év Tats amrpoceny ade vuav Ths ev Lupia 

“éxxdynoias’ OOev [kai] ove aEids eis Meyer tas, @y ExxyaTos 

| éxelvwv. 2. &ppwcbe év “Inood Xpict@, vrotaccépevor TO 

érickiT@ os TH éVvTOAT, Opoiws Kal TO TpecRutTepi’ Kal oi 
: : 7» , > a > > / , ¢ ‘Kat avdpa addjdous ayarate év ayepiot@ Kapdia. 3. ay- 

a ¢ a Sr.49'5 7S n > / a > \ } b 

viteTal Vay TO E“ov TVEevUAa, OV poVvoY ViV adda Kal OTaY 
ray fal > / + \ ¢ \ 7 / > > \ \ cod éritiyo. ert ydp wd Kivduvev ciper GAA TLTTOS 

6 matnp év “Inood Xpictd wAnpdoal pov THY aitnow Kai 
os. % > a ¢ 6 / wv 

u@v* ev w evpeVeinuey AuWMLOL. 

TPOS PQMAIOY2. 

_ “ITNATIO“, 6 cal Geodpopos, rH jrenuévy ev peyadevornte 

“‘matpos triotov Kat “Inood Xpicrod, tod povov viod avrod, 

ekxdnola hryarnuérvyn nal repwricpévy ev Oedjpare Tod Oedn- 

_ caytos Ta Tavta & éotw, Kata Tiotw Kal ayarny “Incod 
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a€verirevxtos, a€layvos, kat mpokanuévn THs ayarns, ypi- 

orévopuos, TaTpevupnos’ Hv Kal aomalouar év dvopate “Incod 

Xpictod viod matpos’ Kata capka Kal Tredwa rjvopevols 
maon évTorAn avtod, TeTAnpwpévors yapitos Beod ddiaxpi- 

te , 5 \ > , \ 
Tos Kal atroduwALcpévols ard TavTds aGdXoTplov ypwpaTos, 

Treicta év "Incod XpictG TH OeG judy auopos yalpew. 

I. "Evel evEdpevos Oe@ érérvyov iSelv tudv ta akvobea 

mpocwma, Os Kal TrEov 7} HTOVunY AaBeiv: Sedeuévos yap eV 
a a / tr in > , of re 

Xpictd “Incod érxrifm vuds aoracacba, édvrrep Oedn wa 

} Tod akiwOjvat pe eis Tédos elvar' 2.  pev yap apyn 
evoLKovopnTos eat, Edy TépaTos ériTVy@ eis TO TOY KAHpOV 
pov aveurodictws amodaBeiv. poBodpar yap thy tpuov 

ayarnv, pn adtn pe adiknon vpiv yap edyepés éotiv, 0 
/ n ? \ \ , / > a na 3 a. 

Oérere trovhoat, gol S& SicKoddv éotiv Tod Ocod érervyeiv, 

édvirep vpeis wn pelonaGé wov. 

II. Ov yap Oér\o buds avOpwmrapeckficat adda Oco 
dpéoa, Bomep Kal apéoKete. ote yap éyd Tote Ew Kaipoy 

Towdrov Oecod éritvyeiv' ote vpeis, dav cuwomnonre, kpelrTove 

Epyo exeTe eruypadhvar. édy yap ciwmynonte am éuod, 

éy® Aoyos Bcod' éav Se éEpacbijte THs capKos pov, madw 

érouar pwvn. 2. mréov [dé] wor un wapaoynobe Tod omov- 

SicOfvar OG, ds ere Ovovacrhpiov Eroydy éorw' wa ev 

ayarn xopos yevouevor donte TE Tatpl év “Incod Xpiere, 

OTe Tov éricKxoTroy Lupias KatnkEiwaey 6 Oeds evpeOHvar cig 

dvow, aro advaToAns petaTreuryrapevos. Kanddv TO Siva ard — 

Koapov pos Oedy, iva eis avtov avateiro. | 
III. Ovdérore éBackavate ovdevi: dddous édidakarte. 

éy® 5é Oér\w iva xaxeiva BéBara 7 & pwabnredvovtes évréd- 

AecOe. 2. povov por Svvapww aireiobe Ecwbév re Kal &EwOev, 

iva pn) movov Aéyw AAA Kal Oérw’ iva jr) wovoy Aéyopat 

Xpuctiavds, dda Kal edpeOd. éav ydp edipeOd, kal Néyer Bas 

i. 1 4] insert Lightfoot [Am]; om. GLAgS,; def. 2M. 
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_ Svvapat, Kal Tote TioTds elvat, brav Kocpp pr paivopan 
« 

3. ovdev hawdpmevoy Kaddv. 6 yap Beds Hudv "Inoods 

_ Xpicrds, ev warpi av, wardXov daiverar. ov revspovns rd 
on > \ fs ? \ ¢ t ¢ a 
| Epyov adda peyéOous eotiv 0 xXpioTiavicpos, bray pLorat 

| bird Kocpov. 

| IV. “Eye ypadw tacais tais éxxdrnoias, Kai évrérXo- 
: a ¢ lg Magy Sones es le a 49 , 27 
par waow bre [éy@] éxov vrép Oeod arobvicKw, éavirep 

vueis pn K@AUoNTE, Tapakad@ vyuds, yun) evoLa aKaLpos 

yevno0é por. adderé ye Onpiwy civa, dv dv [év-leotw Ocod 

érituyeiv. oitds eit Beod, kai di dddovtwv Onpiwy adnOo- 

pat, iva xaOapds aptos evpeOad [rod Xpicrod]. 2. padrXov 

KoNaxevcate Ta Onpia, iva pou Tados yévwvTat, Kal pnOev 

_Kataditreciw Taév ToD cepaTds pov, iva pn KoiwnOels Raps 
ld \ > a > lal nr 

Tit yévapat. TOTEe Ecopar paOnrns adrnOads Incod Xpicrod, 
3O\ \ a / c / ” U A 

bre ovde TO Oud pou 6 Kdcpos oeTat. iTavevcaTEe TOV 
} Ld c \ > OF. 8 \ A > / / an / 

Kupiov vrrép éuod, iva Sia tév dpyavev to’tav cod Ouvcia 

—evpeOd. 3. ovx ws Ilétpos xai Ilatdos Statdocopar dyiv: 
3 Lal > / > , ’ lal > , > \ ‘ 

| €xelvou ATréaTONOL, eyo KaTAaKpLTOS’ ExEivoL EXEVOEpoL, eyo SE 

expt viv Soddos. arr éav Tab, amedevbepos “Incod 
_ Xpictod, cal avactncopat év avt@ édevOepos. viv pavOave 

— bedeuévos pum dev ErrrOupeiv. 

4 V. ’Aro maple vEXpH ‘Pouns Onptopaya, dia yis Kal 

5 - Gardoons, VUKTOS Kab mepas, évdedeuévos Séxa NeoTrapdois, 

2 éoTW oTpaTLwTLKOY Taypa, ol Kal evepyeTovpevor yelpous 

_ yivovran. év 8€ Tois adtknpacw avTévy padrrov pabn- 

-rebopa AN OY danny TOYTO AEAIKAIWMAL ==. ovaipny Tov 1Cor. iv.4. 

— Onpiov raev éyor Hromacpévov, & Kal edyopar civToUd Jot 
a , 

eipeOfvas: @ Kal KoNaKevow TUVTOMOS be Kkatapayety, ovux 
hs a t ’ ¢ . a a % de ee: : @oTrep Twodv Seihatvopeva ovx HavtTo’ Kav avTa O€ ExoVTA 

: a Oéry, eyo Pepe Rasaone 3. cuyyvopny por éxeTe’ TL 

pot cupdhéper eyo yiwwdoKna’ viv apxopat padnrns eivar’ pn dev 

Ke Enrwoat TOV aed Kal Tév dopatov, Wa’ Inood Xpuorov 

teiriye mip Kal oraupos ipa Te cvoTaces, [avatouat, 

Wbiaupécess], ckopTicuol datéwy, cuyKoTal pehdv, adeopol 
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édXov ToD cwpmaTtos, Kaxal Kodaces TOD SvaBddrouv em ewe 

épyécOwoav’ povov iva Inootd Xpicrod eritdyo. | 

VI. Ovdsév pe whernoes Ta wépata ToD Kdcpou, OvdE 
ai Bactretat Tod aidvos TovTov' Kaddv pot atobaveiv § 

"Incodv Xpicrov, 7 Baciievew TOV TepaTwv THS Hs. EeKxeivor 

tnrad, Tov vUrép nudv aobavovta’ éxeivov Oédw, Tov [8 

Huas] avactavta, 6 ToKETOs pot érrixerTal. 2, oUYyYVoTE pol, 

acta pe) utrodionté por Cjoat, 2) auanaly pe arrobaveiv, 

Tov ToD Qcod Gérovra eivar Koop pu) yapionabe, pnd Wi 

KodaKevonte. adhere we Kabapoyv dads rNaBeiv’ exe? rapa 

pevos avOpwtros Ecopat. 3. émitpéyraré wor pupntny elvac 

relies Tov @eod pov. el Tis avTov év éEavT@ Exel, vonoa 

0 Oéw Kal cuprabeirw pos eidds Ta cvvéxovTa pe. 

VII. ‘O ss fad Tod aidvos Tovrov diapracas pe Bov- 

AeTae Kali THY eis Ocov pov yvouny SvapGeipar. pundels ody 

Tov Tapdvtav vuav Bonbeitwm avT@ pwadrov euot yiveoe, 

TouTéotiv TOD Oeod. yur) NaXelTte “Inoody Xpicrov Kocpov bE 

éemuOupeite. 2. BacKxavia év tyiv pn Katotkeita’ ae ay 

eyo papoe TApAKAre vas, TreicOnTé wor, ToUTOLs S& pa) 
mucrevoate, ols ypadw vuiv. fdv [yap] agg eng vpiv, épav Tod 

arobaveiv' 6 éuds épws éotavpwrat, Kal ovK éotw ev mor 

Top pirdvrov, Vdwp Sé Sav +xal rarodv+ év ewoi, EowOev 
por Aéyov' Aedpo mpos Tov tratépa, 3. ody HSouat tpodH 
POopas ovSé HSovais Tod Biov TovTov' aprov @eod Gérw, 6 

éotw capt Tod Xpictod tod é« oméppatos Aaveid, cat rope 

Oér 70 alua avrod, 6 éotw ayamrn apOapros. ri 

VIII. Ovnéri 06\o kata avOpdrous Sv" rodro 8 éorat, 

éav vpueis Oednonte. Oernoarte, iva Kal vpeis OerAnOF . 

2. 80 ddtyov ypappdtev aitotpa tpas' micredoaté pot. 

"Inoods 8¢ Xpicrds buiv tadra havepwcer, btt adnOas Aéyo 
TO arpevdes ordpua, €v & 6 waT)p éXadnoev [adnOds]. 3. 
thaacbe mwepl éuod, va émitdyw [ev rvetpati aylol. 

Kata capKa tvpiv eypaypa, adda Kata yvounv Oeod. 

maw, HOedAncaTe’ édv atrodoKkimacda, éuionoare. 
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IX. Monpovevere év tH mpocevyy vudv rhs ev Supia 

éxxdyoias, Hris avti éwod troméve TH Oe ypHhrar’ pdvos 

avrny “Incots Xpuords émicxornce: Kal  vuov aydrn. 

| 2. eye 8é aicydvopas é& adtav réyecOau' ovdé yap AEs6s eis, 

_ dy éryxatos avTaév Kai Extpwpya’ Gd Hrénuat Tis elvas, édv 

cod émitdyo. 3. domaterar vuds Td euov mvedpa Kal 7 

| dyarn tév éxxdnovdy tév SeEapévov pe eis bvopa “Incod 

 Xpictod, ody ws mapodevovta’ Kal yap ai pr) TpoojKkovcal 

pot TH OS TH KaTa capKa KaTa TOALY pe TPOTroV. 
X. Tpdadw 8é tyiv tadta ard Xppvyns 80 “Edeciov 

| tov akiopaxapiotov. éotw 5é Kal dua éwol adv adddas 

qodrois cal Kpoxos, To roOnrov [uot] dvopa. 2. wepl tadv 

_mpoedOovrar pe ard Supias eis ‘Pony eis Sd€av [rod] Ocod 

“mirtevo bas éreyvoxévar. ols kal Snrwcate éyyus we OvTa’ 

ae 
mavres yap ciow a&vot [Tod] Ocod cal vudv' ods rpérov vpiv 

éotw Kata Tdvta dvanadca. 3. éypawa Sé vuiv tadta TH 

_ mpd évyvéa karavddv YeTwTeuBplwv. Eppwabe eis Tédos ev 
—vropovn “Inood Xpicrod. 

TTPOZ PIAAAEAPELS. 

 CIPNATIO“, 6 cai Geogopos, éxxrnolg Geod rarpds Kai 
"Incod Xpictod rh ovton év Piraderdia ris ’Aclas, jrenuévy 

Kal ndpacpévy év 6povola @eod Kai dyadMwpévyn év TH Taber 

tod Kupiov jydv advaxpitras cal év TH dvactace avrod, 
meTAnpopopnuévn ev travti édéev’ Hv aomafowar év aiwate 

Incod Xpictod, Hris eotly yapd aidvios Kal rapduovos’ 

| Madore éay év évi dow ody TO emicKoT@ Kal Tois ody aiTo 
| mperBurépois kal Scandvors drrodeSevypévois ev youn Inood 

| Xpictob, ods xata 76 iSvov Oérnua éornpiter ev BeBavwoivn 

16 dyle adrod mrvevpare. 
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I. “Ov érickorov éyvwor ovx ad’ éavtod ovdé di’ avOpa-— 

Tov KexthoOar tiv Siaxoviay Thy eis TO Kowdy avyiKovcay, 

ovdé Kata Kevodokiay, add év ayarn cod watpos Kat Kupiov 

Inood Xpictod' of xatarérdnypat THY éreikevay, Os ovyOV 

mreiova Stvata Tav adoiyTw@v’ 2. cuveupyOmicTaL yap 

rais évrorais, bs yopdais KiOapa. 810 paxapiver wou 7 Wuyn 

thy els @cdv adtod yopnr, érvyvods évdperov Kat Tédevov 

ovaay, TO akivnTov avTod Kal Td ddpyntov [adTod] év macy 
érvetxela @eov Cavtos. 

II. Téxva otv [pwrds] addrnOeias, hevyere Tov meplopov 

kal tas KaxodidacKadias’ brrov S& 6 Touumv eat, exe 

ws mpdBata dKorovOeire 2. ToArol yap AVKoL aEvoricTOL 
ndovh KaKi es nmpocacabie Tovs Oeodpdpuous’ add’ év 0 

évornte buav ovy &Eovew Toor. 
III. ’AséyeoOe rdév xaxdv Boravav, dorwas ov yewpyet 

“Inoovs Xpicrés, Sia 70 ur) elvas adrods putelav matpds. ovx 

Ort Tap viv pepicpov edpov, GAN atrodiwrAicpov. 2. bot 

yap Ged eiow Kal ’Inood Xpic rod, obrou wera Tod EricKorrov — 

eloiv’ Kal boot ay petavonocavtes EXMwow éml THY évorTnTa 

THS exkAnalas, Kal odToL cod Ecovtat, iva dow Kata Inoodv 

Xpicrov favres. 3. gn wravacbe, aderdoi pov' el Tig 

1Cor.vi.9. oyifovTs axodovGe?, Bacidcian Oeof oy pps ok'y x el tus ep 

adroTpia yvoun TepiTratel, ovTOS TH Taber ov ouyearart- 
Oerau. } 

IV. rovdacate ody pid evxapiotia ypicOar’ pia yap 
cap& tod Kuplov judy "Inood Xpiorod, cal év wornpioy eis 
évwot Tod aiparos avtod' év Ovovacryptor, os els érricxoTos, 

apa TS TpecButepio Kal Svaxdvots Tots cuvdovdors pov’ iva, 
q 

4 
d édv mpaconte, Kata Ocdy mpaconte. 

V. “AderXdol pov, Aiav éexxéyupat ayarav vpds, Kab 

UTepayarropmevos arparifouar vuds: ovK éyad Sé, adAN “In- 

cots Xpiords, ev & Sedeuévos poBodpar pwadrov, ws ere av 
avaTraptiotos. GAN 1 Tpocevxn vuadv [eis Oedv] we amrap- 
tice, wa ev & KAnpH HrEnOnv eritixw, Tporpuvyav TO 
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> a ry \> a \ ari. , e 

evayyehio ws capKi ‘Inood Kai tois dtrocréndoLs ws pec Bu- 

‘tepip éxxdnolas. 2. Kal Tods tpodyras Se dyarapev, Sid 
_ 70 Kal avrovs eis TO evayyéduov KaTnyyedKévat Kal eis avroy 

errrifew kal avtov avapévew: ev @ Kal Tictevcartes éow- 

— Oncav év évoTnts ‘Inood Xpuicrod, dvtes dkiaydrnto. Kal 

ae ioPatpacro: ayiot, vd “Inood Xpictod Me“apTupnuévot 

Kal cuvnpLOunpévor ev TO eniee THS Kowns érrrlSos. 

VI. ’Edy 8é tis tovdaicpov Epunvedy tyiv, pu) dKxovere 

avrod. dyewov yap éotw Tapa dvdpos tepttouay éxovros 

XpioTiavic ov akovewv 3) Tapa axpoBvoTou iovdaicpdr. édv 

8é dudorepot repi “Inood Xpictod pr) Naddow, obrou éuol 
a 1 ae 0 a 24? , , 

aThrai eiow Kal tadoe vexpdv, éfp ols yéyparra: pdvov 

ovopata avOporwv, 2. hevyete ody Tas Kaxoteyvias Kal 

 évédpas Tod dpyovtos Tod aidvos TovTov, unmote OUuBévTes 
an , by ERY | 0 / > al bd , > , 

TH youn avtod éEacbernonte ev TH dyamn: adda TavTes 
> , “s . 

€ml TO avTo yiverOe ev apepiotw Kapdia. 3. evyapioTa Se 
an nr ¢ > / / > > C.-M. \ > ” 

TO Oc@ pov, Ste evovveidnros eis ev viv, kal ove eyes tis 
; ’ ” U ” a 4 bY / t > 
KavynoacGas ovTe AaOpa ove havepas, bt EBapnod Twa év 

_ ~pexpd 7 év peydd@. Kai rao 8é, év ols éXadnoa, e-youat 

ta pn eis Bape poor avuTO KTNTwYTAL. 

i VII. Ei "v4p kal kata odpka pé tives 70éXMnoay Tra- 
Y 

4 TIOOEN Epyetal Kal TOY YTTArel, Kal Ta KpuTrTa eréyyet. tape 

hi yaoa petakd dy, EXadovy peydryn hovyn, Oeod dovy: To éri- 

1 Bere paraexere Kab 7? mpecButeplo Kal Siaxdvois. 2. of 

- 8 tmorrevcavtés pe, os mpi TOV pepenie Tor, 

“Aéyew tadra. paptus Sé poe ev @ SéSemar, OTe awd capKds 

avOpwrrivns ovK éyvav: To Sé trvedpa éxnpvaocer, Néyov Tabe 

Xwpis rod éricxorov pndev troire Thy capKa vuav ws 

_ vaov Qeod rypeire: tiv Evwow ayarate Tovs peptopous 
i , ¥ \ , 5) a ate \ 7 \ a ghevyeres purpntal yiverOe ‘Incod Xpicrov, ws Kai avros Tod 

> n 

) # ‘Tatpos avrod. 

‘ VIII. “Eye pév obv 7d iSvov érroiovy, ws 4vOpwrros eis 

évoow Katnpticpévos. ob Sé pepiopos eo Kal dpy7, eds 

| 

vical, d\Na TO Wvedpa ov TaVaTaL, ard Beod dv- oOiAEN dp S. John iii. 
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> fal a s fal 3 / ¢ , 

ov KaTolKel. Taow ovv peTavoodaw adier 0 Kuptos, 
, n > oe? / a: peTtavonowow eis évdtnta Ocod Kal cuvédpiov Tod éerrvcKoTror 

el U fo) a a:4>. © a 

misteva TH yxapite Inood Xpictod, ds NUcer ad’ Vudv Ta 

Seopov: 2. mapaxaryd Sé vuds, wndéev Kat’ épiOeav tp 

OeTE GANG KATA xproropalitens érrel HKovcd TWeV NEyOYT 

ore “Kav pr) év Tois INO: duce év TO evaryyedi@ o 

mustevw: Kal AéyovTos pou avTois OTe eypontas a 

Onoav por bre IIponectar. émol S& apyeia éotrw “Incods 
/ \ ” ? tal c \ > n ¢ / ps 

Xpictos, Ta dOikta apyeia 6 aTavpds avTov Kal 6 OavaTos 
he. 2),¢9 / b] lol 6 ae / c 8 > > a > Z 0é 

Kal 7) avactacis avTod Kal n miotis 7 Su avTod: év ols Oéda 

év TH mpocevyy vay SixarwOjvar. 
IX. Karol cal of iepeis: xpeiacov S¢ 6 dpysepeds Oo 

TEeTLOTEVLEVOS TA Eryia TOV ayiwVv, Os povos TemioTeUTaL TA 
\ fol fal a... \% a , fol , > - 

KpuTta Tod @cod: avtos av Ovpa Tod Tartpéds, Sv Hs eioép- 
, 

xovrat “ABpadp kat Ioadk cal ‘laxd8 Kat of tpodfrar Kab 
e ’ / \ ¢ > / , fal > aa 

Ol amrogTONOL Kal  EKKANTIA. TavTa TAUTa ELS EVOTNHTE 

@cod. 2. é£aipetoy Sé te Exes TO eVayyédvov, THY Tapovolay 
a aA , ¢.. ' NS n a \ , ? n y Tod cwThpos, Kupiou nuav Inood Xpictod, ro mabos avrod, 

THY avaoctacw. of yap ayaTrntol mpodyta KaTryyetNay eis 
’ / \ \ > > , a4 > / 

avTov TO Oé evayyédoy atrapTicua éoTw apGapolas; TavTa 

O“od KANG éoTiV, Edy ev ayaTn TLoTEUNTE. 

X. Ered) xata thy mpocevyiy vudv, Kal Kata Ta 
, A > na? a 2 , > omhayxva & éxete ev Xpiot@ Inood, arnyyédn poe eipn- 

f \ > / > > / n , Z vevelw Tv exkrAnolav tv év Avtioyela THS Yuplas: mpérov 
cory tvyiv, os éxxrAnolg Oeod, yeipotovicar SiaKovov eis TO 

n 5] a a 4 > a >’ 

mpeaBebdoar éxet Ocod mpecBeiar, eis TO cvyyaphvat avrois 

éml TO avTo yevouévors kal So€dcar 7d Svoma 2. wakapvos 

év Xpict@® “Inood, ds katakwwOnocerar THs TovavTns Staxovias 

kai tpeis SokacOncecbe. Oédrovow 88 dpiv ode gorw adiva- 

Tov vardp Spopatos Qcod: ws Kal ai éyyiota éxxAnolar ereu- 

Wav émvcxorrous, ai 5é mperButépous kat Svaxovovs. Ss 

XI. Ilepi 5¢ birwvos rod Svaxovov amd Kiduxias, avdpos- 

Mepaptupnuévon, ds Kal viv év Noy@ Ocod varnpere? por, Gua 

‘Pai ’AyaOorod:, avdpi éxrext@, ds dad Suplas poe awo- 
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- 6 a > , a / “a ‘ “ ¢ « Novdet dmorafauevos 7H Bip: of Kal paptrupodow sir. 

© TO Oc@ evyapioTS vrép byuar, btu edéEacOe adrods, ds 
| ¢ , e . , > 4 vpas 6 Kupios. of 8¢ dtipacavtes adtods \utpwbelncav 

Th xapite “Inood Xpictod. 2. domdferar buds % ayarn 
Tov adehpav tov év Tpwadu bev Kal ypadw ipiv Sud Bovp- 

“pov meudOévros dua éwot dro "Edeciov nal Spupvalwv eis 
Aoyov Tiyshs. Tuyunoes avtovs 6 Kupsos “Inoods Xpicrés, 
is dv édmitovew capki, uy}, Tveipati, Ticte,, dydrn, 

_dpovoia. eEppwae ev Xpiot@ “Inood, rh xowh edad. tudo. 

TPO ZMYPNAIOYS. 

‘ITNATIO“, 6 Kal Geoddpos, éxxrAnoia Qeod twarpds Kal 

00 Hyamnpévov ‘Incod Xpiotod, Hrenuévyn év travtl xapic- 
*) 

‘Hate, meTANpaLevn év TicTe Kal ayarrn, avuoTepHT@ ovo 
_ TavTos xapicpatos, Geomperectatn Kal ayiopdpy, TH ovon 
ey , ans , 2 oe, , , a 
év Spupvyn tis “Acias, év dudum mvevpate Kab Ayo Oeod 

| Wreiora xaipew. 

I. Aokafm “Incoty Xpictov tov Oedv rov ottws vuds v) p pa 
codbicayta évonoa yap tas KaTnpTicpévous ev aKxwynT@ 

micte, Gorep KaOnrwpévovs ev TH oTavp@ Tod Kupiov 

“Incod Xpictod, capKi te Kat mvevpari, Kal ndpacpévous év 

amn ev TO aiwate Xpioctod, weTAnpopopnpévous eis Tov 
"GQ ¢ lal > lol ” ] 4 \ / e\ Kipiov nay arnOas ovra éx yévous Aaveld cata odpka, vidv 

— cod Kata Odnua Kal Svvapuw, yeyevynpévov adrnOds éx 
_ mapbévov, BeBarticpévov id “lwdvvov iva mAHpwoH mca “ ioe 

AiKalocynH b7 avTov, 2. ddnOas émt Tlovriov TiAarov Kal 

“Hpedou tetpapyou xabnropévov trép judy év capkis ad’ 

08 Kaprrod npeis amd Tod Oeopaxapiotov avtod ma0ous Wa 

APH cYccHMON eis Tods aidvas Sid THs advactacews eis Tods 

| ayiovs Kal mictods adtod, ele év “lovdaiors elite év EOverw, 

év évi c@pate Ths éxxAnoias avTod. 

Is. v. 26, 
xlix. 22. 
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iT « '* Qed: povoy év T@ dvopats "Inood Xpictod eis TO cuprabeivy 

27 ! 
a eae, ee | , fc , > a > a a f 

avuT@. TaVTa UTTOLEV®, avTou bE évouvapmovvTos TOU TeXelov: 
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Il. Tatra yap wavta éradev 30 judas [iva code 

Kal adnOas érabev, ws nal ddnOds avéornoev éavTor 

@otep amictol twes Aéyovaw 7d Soxeiv avtov werrovbé 

avtol 76 Soxeiv dvtes: Kal Kabads Ppovodew, Kal cvpBnoe 

avTois, ovow dowparos Kal Saipovexois. 

secon i Lt Rt 

a a nS 

? \ \ \ \ \ ~ RY 3 \ III. “Eyo ydp wai pera thy avactacw év capki «a 

oida Kat Tictevw dvTa’ 2. Kal OTe mpds Tovs wept Ilérpoy 
HrAOev, Epn avtois: AdBete, pHAAdHCATE Me, Kal IAeTE OTI OYK 

ciMl AAIMONION ACWMATON. Kal evOds avTod HYavTo, Kal émi- 

otevoav kpabévres TH capkl adtod Kal TO alwatr. dia TOTO 
\ / / ¢€ / \ ¢ \ / 4 

kat Oavatov Kateppovncav, nupéOncay Sé vmép Oavarov. 
\ \ \ > , / ? a ¢ 

3. mera S€ THY avactacw [Kal] cvvédayey avTois Kal o 

TEV OS TAPKLKOS, KaiTEp TrVEUPATLKaS NY@pLEVOS TO TraTpl. 

IV. Tatra 8é rapawdé vpiv, dyarnrtol, cidds bre Kal 

duels ovTwS Exeter mpodvraccw Sé buds ard Tadv Onpiav 
fol > / “ > / a et a \ la 

Tov avOpwrouoppwr, ods ov povov Set Vuas wn Tapadéyer Oat, 

adn’, ef Suvarov, unde cvvavrady [adrois]: wovoy Sé mpored’-— 
e \ > rn . 7 , a Ul xecbe irép aitadv, éay Tas petavontwow, Strep SUcKONOV™ 

tovtouv 6é éyet éEovciav "Inoods Xpictos, TO GdnOwvdv Huadv 

fiv. 2. ef yap 70 Soxeiv tadta érpayOn vrd tod Kupiov 

Hav, Kayo TO Soxeiy Sédeuar. ti dé Kai éavTov ExdoTov 

dé5mxa TO Oavat@, tpds Tip, mpos paxaipay, pos Onpia; 
GX’ 6 éyyds payalpas, éyyds Ocod: petakd Onplov, werakd 

avOporov. 

V. “Ov twes ayvoodvres apvodvTat, wadrov Sé npynOn- 

cay UT avTov, dvTes cuYyyopot ToD Oavdrov paddov 7 

adnbeias: ods otk érevoay ai tpodnteias ovdé 6 vowos Ma- 
aéws, GAN ovde péxpt viv Td edayyédtov, ovde TA TwéeTEpa TOV 

kat avopa Tabata: 2. Kal ydp tept sav Td avTo ppo- 

vodow. Ti yap [pe] Oere?, ef ewe érrauve? Tis, Tov 5 Kuprov 

pov Bracdnpei, 7) Omoroydv avtov capxodopoy; 6 dé ToUTO 

bi) Néyor Terelws adrdv amrpyntat, dv vexpopopos. 3. Ta SE 

Ew 

‘ile 
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" is t 3 a2. 9 ” ’ x5 , > ' > ‘ 
VOLATA AVTWV, OVTA ATTLOTA, OUK € o&év fot eyypavrau arnra 

4 S\ t t (weer, 
} pode YEVOLTO (LOL AVUTWV pvnmovevery, pex pes ov peTavoncwoty 

VIL Myéeis rravacOw. Kai ra eanCupeorie Kal 1 vei 

| trav dyyérov Kal of dpyovres dparol re Kal adparor, édy pA) 
_mictevowow eis TO alua Xpioctod [Tod Ocod], xaxelvois xpi- 

cis éotiv. 6 Ywp@N ywpeito. Toros pndéva duciovtw Td 

| yap Srov éotly mictis Kal dydrn, dv oddéy rpoKéxpiran. 
| 2. katapdbere 88 rods érepodo£obvras eis Thy xapw *Incod 
+ a 7 ? a a a 

Xpicrod rijv cis judas EXodcav, Tas évavtion cioly TH youn 
0D Gcod. epi ayamns ov péret avrois, od mrepl ynpas, ov 

| mept dpdhavod, ov mepl OrABowévov, od strep Sedeuévov [i 
— AeAvpévov], od trepi mewdvTos 7) Siwpovtos’ ebyapear las Kar 

meepereyiis améyovrat dia TO pr) dpmoroyely thy relates 
3. can elvat TOD cwTHpos nudv "Inood scare THY ich TOY 
ts 

_ apaptidy jay rabovcar, iv TH xXpnotToTyTL 6 TaTnp HyeLpev. 
e > 3 / fal A a a a 

‘ VII. Of ody avrinéyortes TH Swped Tod Oeod cufnrodv- 

_dyactéow. 2. mpérov [ody] éotiv améyerOa Tay ToLovTor, 
> 3997 \ 5 a / a, / Bat i pyre kat idiav mepl airdv Nareiv pte Kownh Tmpocéyew 

a , 2 Z \ aA ? / > e \ / 
8é rois mpogdyrais, éEarpérws 5é TO edayyerio, év @ TO TAB0s 

iv SednAwTar Kal 7) dvaocTacis TeTENElwTat. 

— VIII. Tods [8é] pepsrpods hevyete, ws apynv Kaxov. 
. a 2 / > al ¢ > ‘ f 

Tavres TO emicKdT@ aKodovOeiTe, ws ‘Inoods Xpicros TO 

Tatpi, Kal T@® TpecB lo @ is amroctéXous: Tovs Sé atpl, Kal TS mpecButepiw ws Tois amoaTdXos: Tovs 6é 
akdvouvs évtpémecOe ws Oeod evrorjv. pmbdels yopls ér- 

Omov Te Mpaccétw TaY aynkovTay eis THY éKxKAnciay. 

Kelvyn BeBaia evyapiotia nycicOw 4 brs Tov émlcKoTroy 

boa, ‘ @ av avros silt 2. drrov av havy 6 éricKoTros, 
Kel TO TAHOS Ect, sieing Omrov av 7 ont ae "Inoods, éxel 

9 KaOorwK? exkrnoia. ovdK éEov éeotw yapis Tod émveKdrou 
¢ Bamritew odte ayarnv roveiv: aX 0d av éxeivos Soxe- 

vi. r 700 Geod] Timoth. Anon-Syr.,; om. GLAC; al. g. 

AP, FATH. 9 

S. Matt. 
xix. 12. 

| > , a 
hi atoOvnoKovety. auvédepev 5é avtois ayatray, iva Kal | 
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pacn, TovTo Kal TH Qed evapectov, va agdharés 7 Kab 
BéBaov wav 8 mpaccere. 

IX. Etroyov ori Rovrov avavijrar judas, os [ére] 

Kaupov xopev eis Oedv petavoeiv, Karas exer Oedv Kab émi-— 
oKotrov eidévat. 06 Timmv éricxoTov vd Oeod Teriunrat 
c 6 aOpa emicxoTov Tt Tpdccwy TO SiaBddw RaTpevet. 

pay 

2, wayra ovv vpiv év yapiTe TepiocevéTa, adEvor yap éoTe, 

KaTa TavTa pe avetavoate, Kal vuds “Inoods Xpuctos. 
aa 7 \ , ? , oe Ps Con t va 
amovra pe Kal Tapovta nyamHncate: apueiBor vuiv Oeds, dv 

dv wavta UTromévovtes avTod Tevéer Oe, 7 

X. Direva xat “Paiov ’Ayaborovy, of érnxodkovOnaray — 
> , n a > ‘ € / ¢ 4 

fou eis Noyov Oeod, Karas erroincate vrodeEauevoe ws Sva- 
t X a 3) a, a Se a a 7 ry | 

xovous [Xpiatod] Beovd" of Kai evyapictovow TH Kupio vrep — 

UMOV, OTL aVTOVS aGveTTAavCAaTE KATA TAaYTA ait a ovdev Upeiv 

ov pn atrodetrar. 2, avtTinpuyov vuav TO TvEedwa pov, Kal Ta 

el a prov a ovy debiahiucchnod ovdé ernayvvOnte ove 

vas AA ENERGSETEN n Tereia Tiatis, Inoods Xpicros. if 

XI. ‘H mpocevy? tudv amrnnrOev ért thy éxxrAnolav Thy 

év “Aytioxyeia tis Lupias’ b0ev Sedeuévos Ocomperrectarois 

Seopois ravtas aoralopuat, ovK wv akios éxeiOev elvar, Eorya- 
XA a \ s t p) > t : TOS aUTOY wr" KaTa Benne Katntw@Onv, ovw éx cuverdoros, 

GX’ éx xaperos Ocod, Hv Sona terelav por So0Ojvat, iva ev 

™ ™porevxi) tpav cod Grertxa 2. iva ovv rédeLov Upav 

yévntas TO épyov Kal él ys cal év ovpave, mpémes eis Toppy 

@cod gepereniioas Thy éxkrAnolav tudv OcorperBirny eis 7 

yevomevov Ews Buplas ouyxapiivar avrois Ort clpnvetovew 

kal atréXaBov 70 iditov péyeOos Kal amexatestdOn avrois TO 
’ a { 

Svov cwpareiov. 3. epdvn po. odv aEiov mpdypa méurpat 

Tia TaY vpueTépov pet eTLTOAIS, va cvvdokdan THY KaTa 
@ecdv avrots yevouevny evdlav, kal br ALpévos dn erdyyavov 

Th mpocevyn vuadv. Tédrevor dvtes TédXeva Kal ppoveire: Oe 

Novo yap vpiv ed mpdocew Beds Erouwos eis TO mapacyelv. — 

XII. "Aorateras tds 7 ayarn trav adeApav tay ey 
Tpwdd., 30ev cai ypdda spuiv Sid Bovppov, dv drecretbare 
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* éuod dua Edecious tots adedgois tudv' os Kata ravta 

avérravoev. Kal dpedXov Tavtes avTov éyimodvro, bvTa 

sumraptov Ocod Siaxovias. apeirrerar avrov 7) yapis Kata 
J , > / ‘ , / > / ‘ 

“mavra. 2. aomalopat tov afidGeov éricKxotoy Kai Beotrpe- 
wi) / ‘ \ UU / 

mes mpecBurépiov, [kai] Tovs cuvdovdovs pov Siaxdvovs Kal 

Kal TH capkl avTod Kal TO aivari, wader Te Kal dvacracet 

CapKixh Te Kal TvevpaTtixh, év Evornte Beod Kal duadv. yapis 

 byiv, ereos, eipyvn, vropuovr) Sia Travros. 
| XIII. *Aorrafopar rods olkouvs tév ddeXpdv pov ody 

quvativ nad réxvors, kal Tas Trapbévous Tas Neyouévas x7pas. 

eppwcdé por ev Suvawer matpos. daoraverar tuds Pirwr, 

ody eyol dv. 2. domdfouar Tov olxov T'aovias, jv evyouac 

“Bpacbar mister Kai aydrn capKixh Te Kal mvevpariKh. 

doravopat “AXkKnv, TO TroOnTov poe dvoya, Kat Aadyvov tov 

dovyxpitov Kai Kitexvoy kal mavtas kat’ dvoua. éppwabe 

_ &v xapite eod. 
= 

TPOS TIOAYKAPTION. 

*ITNATIOS 6 cai @ecoddpos, Tlodveapr@ éricxore 
a Spupvalwv, paddrov emickoTnpévp vd Beod 

 martpos cal “Inood Xpicrod, wreiora yatpew. 
I. etapa cov Thy év Bed yvouny ndpacpévnv 

$ éml mérpav’ axivntov, posed katakiwbels Tod mpo- 
| adirou gov Tov awwpov, ov dvaipnv év Ded. 2. naples 

ge é & xdpere H évdéSvcar mpocbeivac TH Spoum cov, Kal 

-dvras mapaxanrelv tva calwvra. éxdixer cov Tov TOToV 

a & maon éripereia papery Te Kal TvevpaTixh. THS EvdTews 
- gpdvrite, is ovdev apaser" mavras Baorake, ws Kai oe 6 

— Kupwos: mavTov avéxyou év ayarn, GoTep Kal Toveis’ 3. lye 

-_ enyais agerate adiarelrros’ aitod civerw mrelova iis 

Ws’ ypnyoper aKkoiuntov mvedua KexTnuévos’ Tots Kar” 

9—2 
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dvSpa kata oponberay Qcod Rade Tavtwy Tas vooous Ba~ 
orate, ws TéXevos GOANTHS Srrov TAelwv KOTOS, TOAD Képdos. 

~< 

II. Kanrovs padnras éav diras, yapis co ovK EoTw 

wadXov Tos Aoumorépous ev Mpaiirnts vroTagce. ov wav 

Tpadua TH avth éumraotpe Oecparevetas’ tovs mapofvopors 
éuBpoyais wave. 2. dpdnimoc rinoy ac 6 dic ev maou Kal 

dképaioc eioael coc H Trepictepd. Sua TodTo capKiKos el Kab 

mveupaTiKos, iva Ta hawwoueva cov eis MporwToy KoNaKeUnS” 
ra 88 dopara aiter iva cou havepwOh iva pndevos retry, Kab 

mavTos Yapicpatos Tepiccevys. 3. 6 Kalpos amraiTel oe, WS 

xuBepyntas avéwous Kal ws yerpatouevos Apéva, cis TO Ocod 

émituxeiv. viphe, os Qeod dOrynTHs’ 7d Oéwa apOapola Kat 

lon aiwvios, mepl Hs Kal ov wéreica. Kata TavTa cov 

dvtivpuyoy éyd kal ta Seopa pov & nyamnoas. 

III. O¢ Soxodvres akira: civac Kai érepodidacKe 

NobvTES pn Ge KaTaTANnTCéTwWCAaY. THIOL Edpaios, Os axmoV 

TUTTOMEVOS. peyddou éotiv aOAnTOd [7d] SéperOar Kal Vinay, 

pddiora Se evexev Qcod wavta trouévew rpas Set, a Kar 

avros Huds vropelyn. 2. mAéov orrovdaios yivou ob el. TOdS 

Katpovs KatayavOave: Tov UTép Katpov TpocdoKa, TOV aypo- — 

vov, Tov aopatoy, Tov Sv Huds oparov, Tov axrnradntov, Tov 

ara0y, tov 8: nuads maOntov, Tov Kata tavta TpoTov be 

Has vTromeivayTa, 

IV. Xpac py aperdeicOwcay: peta Tov Kiptov od atta 

ppovtiatis oo. pndev avev yvopuns cou ywécbo, pndée od | 

dvev Qcod yvepns te tpdooe’ brrep ovde mpacces. evoTaber, 
2. WuKVOTEpoY GuVaywyal ywécOwoay é& dvopatos TavTas 

fyrer. 3. Sovrovs xal SovrAas pax) vrepndaver: GAA pnde : 

avTol puciovcbwoar, arr eis Scfav Oeod wréov Sovdevéra 

cay, iva Kpettrovos édevOepias dd Oeod tUywow" pr) ef 

TwCaY ATO TOD KoLWOD éEXevOepoda Gan, iva ur) SodAoL evpeOaow 

emOuplas. 

V. Tas xaxoteyvias gedye, uGdrov Sé mepl TotTay 
opidlay trod, tais aderpais pov mpocddre: ayatay 
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i. , ‘ a i > a 6 \ ‘ ‘ 
ie Kupiov Kat TOL oupp ols APKELT at TapKe KaL TVEVMLATt, 

| bpoiws kai Trois adeApois wou tapayyedre ev dvdpare Inood 

_ Xpicrod ayarav tas cvpBiovs, wc 6 KYpioc THN ékKAHCIAN. Eph. v. 29. 

2. el tig Sdvarac ev dyvela pévew eis Tiyhy rhs capKos Tod 

_ Kupiov, év akavynoia pevérw’ av Kavynonrat, dmddeTo’ 

Kal éav yoooO) wréov Tod émicKbrov, EpOaptat. mpémes SE 

= 
Tois yapodar Kal Tals yapovoais peta yvauns Tod éricKotroU 

o 7 & / 3 \ ‘ \ 

thy &vwow TroveicOa, iva 6 yapwos # Kata Kupiov kat pr) 

Kat ériOupiav. travta eis tiny Beod yivérOw.. 

VI. Toé éricxorm tmpocéxete, va Kai 6 Beds dyiv. 
b] UG > \ A ¢ , A > / 

avtinpuxoy eyo THV VToTaccopéver [TH] éricKdT@, TperBu- 

_répous, Siaxdvois’ pet’ avtav jot TO pépos yévorro oyelv Tapa 

Oecd. cuyKxoridre addjdows, TvvabdeiTe, cvvTpéyeTe, cUp- 

macyeTe, tvyKouLacbe, cuveryeiperOe, Ws Beod oixovdpuot Kal 
/ ¢ /, D> - if e Ul >? e 

mapedpot Kal vanpérat. 2. dpéoxete & oTpareverbe, ad’ ob 

kal Ta dora Kopiverbe. pntis vudv Secéptwp evpeOh. 

70 Barricpa buov pevétw ws bra, 1) TioTis bs TepiKeha- 

Aala, 7 ayarn os Sdpv, 7 vropovn bs TavoTrNia’ Ta Serrdoira 
< an ” ¢ lel ~ \ ” ¢ Led ” / Upav Ta Epya vuar, iva Ta axKerTTa vuav aka Kopioncbe. 

¥ > > > / > ¢ ¢ A 
paxpoOupncate ovv peT GdAAnAwWY ev TpaityTL, ws 6 Beds 

pe? tuadv. ovaiunv vuov Sia Tavtés. 
4 > \ ¢ > / ¢€ > > / an / 

: VII. "Exresd)) 9 éxxrnocla 4 év ’Avtioyela ths Lupias 
> / c > / 8 \ a n id tal , A 

eipnvever, Os €dnAWOn pot, Sid THS Tpocevyts vudv, Kayo 

—evOupdrepos éyevounv év apuepipviqg Oeod, éavrep Sia tod 
n ee U >? \ ¢ “ / > a > 7 

 mabeiv Qcod éemitiyo, cis TO evpeOnval pe ev TH aithoe 
7 a t , , ‘ vpav padntnv. 2. mpémer, TloAvKapre Ocopaxapiototare, 

cupBovraov ayayeiv Ocomperéctatov Kal yelpotovycal Twa F 
bv dyarnrov Niav éyete Kal doxvov, ds Suvncetat Oeodpopos 

a a > / KareicOar: rodrov Kxatakidoa, iva tropevdeis eis Yupiav 

S0faon tua Hv doxvov ayarny eis SdEav Beod. 3. Xpioti- 
a ‘ a avos éavtod éEouciav ovx eyes adda Oe@ cxorale. TodTo 

e AE ‘ cof yy ae | 2 f TO &pyov @eod éotw Kal vuar, btav avToO amapTicnTe. 
fol > a 

miotedw yap TH xdpuTt, Ste Erowpol gore eis evToiav Oe 
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avjxoveayv. €ides Uuav TO cvvTovoy THS adnOelas bv 6 

ids ypayparev Tapexadeca, 

VIII. "Evet wacas rais éxxdrAnoiais ovx 7d nv 

ypawvat dia ro éEaipvns rely pe ard Tpwados eis Neatrodw 
ws TO OéAnua mpoctaccet, yparrets Tals Eumrpocev éxKAm: 

clats, os Qeod yuwopny KexTnpévos, eis TO Kal avTOVS TO a 

mouocat—oi pev Suvapevor Tefods méurpas, of dé émicTone 

d:a Tév UTO cov TeuTopuevwr, iva do-acOnTe aiwviw ép 

ws ak&wos ov. 

2. "Aomafopa wavtas é& ovowatos, Kat thy Tod *Emt- 

Tpotrou avy bAw TH oikw avTHs Kal Tav Téxvwv actrago 
"Arradov Tov ayarnrov pou: acmatouat Tov wéAXOVTA Ka 

wodcOat Tod eis LYupiav eaiailaniend éoTar 1) yapis 

avrov ova tavtds, Kal Tod méumovtos avtov IloAvKedaprov 
3. <apeotins vpas Sia twavros ev Ocd nuadv “Inood Xpurrgi 

evyouat, ev @ Siapelvnte ev évornte Beod Kai émicKxoTy. 
aorafopa. “AXkny TO ToOnTév por bvoua. éppwobe 

Kupig. 
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Serisgits OF S.. IGNATIUS. 

tT. 

TO THE EPHESIANS. ‘" ) 
7 GNATIUS, who is also Theophorus, unto her which hath been 

blessed in greatness through the plenitude of God the Father ; 

| which hath been foreordained before the ages to be for ever unto 

| abiding and unchangeable glory, united and elect in a true passion, by 

the will of the Father and of Jesus Christ our God; even unto the 

_ church which is in Ephesus [of Asia], worthy of all felicitation : abundant 
_ greeting in Christ Jesus and in blameless joy. 

While I welcomed in God [your] well-beloved name which ye 
year by natural right, [in an upright and virtuous mind], by faith and 
ove in Christ Jesus our Saviour—being imitators of God, and having 
four hearts kindled in the blood of God, ye have perfectly fulfilled your 

congenial work—for when ye heard that I was on my way from Syria, 

1 bonds for the sake of the common Name and hope, and was hoping 

hrough your prayers to succeed in fighting with wild beasts in Rome, 
hat by so succeeding I might have power to be a disciple, ye were 

ger to visit me seeing then that in God’s name I have received 

‘= = whole multitude in the person of Onesimus, whose love passeth 

" utterance and who is moreover your bishop [in the flesh}—and I pray 

that ye may love him according to Jesus Christ and that ye all may be 
him ; for blessed is He that granted unto you according to your 

ving to have such a bishop :- — 
¥ 2. But as to ching my fellow-servant Burrhus, who by the will of 

zod is you blessed in all things, I pray that he may remain 

vith me to the honour of yourselves and of your bishop. Yea, and 
Srocus also, who is worthy of God and of you, whom I received as an 
msample of the love which ye bear me, hath relieved me in all ways— 

\ 
| 
; 

a 
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even so may the Father of Jesus Christ refresh him—together with — 

Onesimus and Burrhus and Euplus and Fronto; in whom I saw you all — 

with the eyes of love. May I have joy of you always, if so be lam — 

worthy of it. It is therefore meet for you in every way to glorify Jesus 
Christ who glorified you; that being perfectly joined together in one 
submission, submitting yourselves to your bishop and_ presbytery, ye — 

may be sanctified in all things. 
3. [I do not) ‘command you, as though I were someuhae For eve: 

though I am in bonds for the Name’s sake, I am ‘notyet perfected ix 
ees Christ. [For] now am I beginning to be a disciple ; and 1 ai : 
0 you as to my school-fellows. | For I ought to be trained by you for | 

cm contest in faith, in admonition, in endurance, in long-suffering. But) 
'/ since love doth not suffer me to be silent concerning you, therefore ¥ ; 

I forward to exhort you, that ye run in harmony with the mind of God; 

for Jesus Christ also, our inseparable life, is the mind of the Father, — 

even ven as the bishops that are settled in the farthest parts of the earth are | 

| {a)| 
obi 

| 

al, 

\ 

in the mind of Jesus Christ. | 

4. So then it becometh you to run in harmony with the mind of 

the bishop; which thing also ye do. For your honourable presbytery, 

which is worthy of God, is attuned to the bishop, even as its strings te 

a lyre. Therefore in your concord and harmonious love love) Jesus Christ i 

sung. And do ye, each and all, form yourselves md a chorus, th 
being harmonious in concord and taking the key note of God ye ma 

in unison sing with one voice through Jesus Christ unto the Father, 

that He may both hear you and acknowledge you by your good deeds 7 

to be members of His Son. It is therefore profitable for you to be ii 
blameless unity, that ye may also 0 be partakers of God al 

5. For if I in ashort time had such converse with jo bishop, 

which was not after the manner of men but in the Spirit, how much i 

more do I congratulate you who are closely joined with him as the ~ 

Church is with Jesus Christ and as Jesus Christ is with the Father, that 

all things may be harmonious in unity. { Let no man be deceived. If 

any one be not within the precinct of the altar, he lacketh the bread [of 
God]. For, if the prayer of one and another hath so great force, how — 

much more that of the bishop and of the whole Church./! Whosoever 
therefore cometh (not)to the congregation, he doth thereby show his 
pride and hath separated himself$! for it is written, God resisteth th 

proud. Let us therefore be careful not to resist the bishop, that by ow! 
submission we may give ourselves to God. ) 

* 
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6. And in proportion as a man seeth that his bishop is silent, let him 
fear him the more. ( For every one whom the Master of the household 

| sendeth to be steward over His own house, we ought so to. receive as 
Him that sent him. Plainly therefore we ought to regard the bishop as 
the Lord Himself. Now Onesimus of his own accord highly praiseth 
your orderly conduct in God, for that ye all live according to truth, and 

that no heresy hath a home among you: nay, ye do(not) so much as ©) 

® listen to any one, if he speak of aught else save concerning Jesus 

® Christ in truth. 
| "HR '(For some are wont of malicious guile to hawk about the Name, \.» 

while they do certain other things unworthy of God. These men ye 

_ ought to shun, as wild-beasts ; for they are mad dogs, biting by stealth ;_ 
‘against whom ye ought to be on your guard, for they are hard to heal. © 

| There is one only physician, of flesh and of spirit, generate and in- 

generate, God in man, true Life in death, Son of Mary and Son of God, 
first passible and then impassible, Jesus Christ our Lord. 

_ 8. Let no one therefore deceive you, as indeed ye are not de- 

‘ceived, seeing that ye belong wholly to God. For when no lust is 
_ established in you, which hath power to torment you, then truly ye live 
after God. ( I devote myself for you, and I dedicate myself as an 

Offering for the church of you Ephesians which is famous unto all the 

| ages. ’They that are of the flesh cannot do the things of the Spirit, 

‘neither can they that are of the Spirit do the things of the flesh / even 

as faith cannot do the things of unfaithfulness, neither unfaithfulness 
the things of faith: ) Nay, even those things which ye do after the flesh 

_ are spiritual ; for ye do all things in Jesus Christ. 
9. But/I have learned that certain persons passed through you 

- yonder, bringing evil doctrine ; whom ye suffered not to sow seed 

‘Im you, for ye stopped your ears, so that ye might not receive the seed 

‘sown by them ;) forasmuch as ye are stones of a temple, which were 

_ prepared beforehand for a building of God the Father, being hoisted up 

to the heights through the engine of Jesus Christ, which is the Cross, 

‘and using for a rope the Holy Spirit ; while your faith is your windlass, 
and love is the way that leadeth up to God. So then ye are all com- 

| panions in the way, carrying your God and your shrine, your Christ and 

| your holy things, being arrayed from head to foot in the commandments 

| Of Jesus Christ. ‘And I too, taking part in the festivity, am permitted 

| by letter to bear you company and to rejoice with you, that ye set(not 

your love on anything after the common life of men, but only on God. /’ 



¥ let us fear the long-suffering of God, lest it turn into a judgment agait 
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10. (and pray ye also without ceasing for the rest of mankind we 

there is in them a hope of repentance), that they may find God. — 

Therefore permit them to take lessons at least from your we re | 

Against their outbursts of wrath be ye meek ; against their proud we 

be ye humble; against their railings set ye your prayers ; against thei 

errors be ye stedfast in the faith ; against their fierceness be ye gentle 
And be not zealous to imitate them by requital. Let us show ours 

their brothers by our forbearance; but let us be zealous to be imitators 
of the of the Lord) vying with each other who shall suffer, the greater wre 
who shall be defrauded, who shall be set at nought ; “that no herb of th 

devil be found in you; but in all purity and temperance abide ye 

Christ Jesus, with your flesh and with your spirit. 

11. These are the last times. Henceforth let us have reverence 

us. For either let us fear the wrath which is to come or let us ordi ne 

grace which now is—the one or the other 5 provided only that we b 

found in Christ Jesus unto true life. ‘Let nothing glitter in your eyes 

apart from Him, in whom I carry about my bonds, my spiritual pez 

in which I would fain rise again through your prayer, whereof may it be 

my lot to be always a partaker, that I may be found in the company of — 

those Christians of Ephesus who moreover were ever of one mind with 
the Apostles in the power of Jesus Christ. 4 

I know who I am and to whom I write. I am a convict, ye 

have received mercy: I am in peril, ye are established. Ye are the 

high-road of those that are on their way to die unto God. Ye area 

good report, who who is ‘worthy of all felicitation } lin witha foot-step 

I would fain be found treading, when I shall attain unto God; who 

every letter maketh mention of you in Christ Jesus. 
13. ( Do your diligence therefore to meet together more frequently 

for thanksgiving to God and for His glory. For when ye meet together 

frequently, the powers of Satan are cast down; and his mischief cometh 
to nought i in the concord of your faith.) There is nothing better thar 
peace, in which all warfare of things in heaven and things on earth i 

abolished. 

14. None of these things is hidden from you, if ye be pecfectill 
your faith a love toward Jesus Christ, for these are the beginning ar 

end of life—faith is the beginning and love is the end—and the 

being found in n unity are God, while all things else follow in their t 

| 
“gl 
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“unto true nobility! No man professing faith sinneth, and_no man pos- 
“sessing love hateth. Zhe tree is manifest from its fruit; so they that 

“profess to be Christ’s shall be seen through their actions. For the 

| Work is not a thing of profession now, but is seen then when one is 
found in the power of faith unto the end. 

eI. (it is better to keep silence and to be, than to talk and notto © 

It is a fine thing to teach, if the speaker - practise! Now there is 

i teacher, who spake and it came to pass: yea and even the things 
which He hath done in silence are worthy of the Father. “ He that truly 
' sossesseth the word of Jesus is able also to hearken unto His silence, 

that he may be perfect; that through his speech he may act and through 

his silence he may be known: Nothing is hidden from the Lord, but 

| knowing that He dwelleth in us, to the end that we may be His temples 
nd He Himself may be in us as our God. +\ This is so, and it will also 

b made clear in our sight from the love which we rightly bear towards 

16. Be not deceived, my brethren. / Corrupters of houses shal/ jot 

erit the kingdom of God. If then they which do these things after 

the flesh are put to death, how much more if a man through evil doc- 

ne corrupt the faith of God for which Jesus Christ was crucified. Such 
aman, having defiled himself, shall go into the unquenchable fire | and 

in like manner also shall he that hearkeneth unto him. 
_ 17. For this cause the Lord received ointment on His head, that 
te might breathe incorruption upon the Church. / Be (not anointed , 
vith the ill odour of the teaching of the prince of this world, lest he 

“ead you captive and rob you of the life which is set before you! / And 
wherefore do we not all walk prudently, receiving the knowledge of 

_ God, which is Jesus Christ? Why perish we in our folly, not knowing 

_ the gift of grace which the Lord hath truly sent ? 
_ 18. My spirit is made an offscouring for the Cross, which is a 

_ stumbling-block to them that are unbelievers, but to us salvation and life 

 @ternal. Where is the wise? Where is the disputer? Where is the 
_ boasting of them that are called prudent? For our God, Jesus =| 

‘Christ, was conceived in the womb by Mary according to a dispen- 

PA tion, of the seed of David but also of the Holy Ghost; and He was 

| born and was baptized that by His passion He might cleanse water. 
1g. And hidden from the prince of this world were the virginity of 

and her child-bearing and likewise also the death of the Lord— 
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three mysteries to be cried aloud—the which were wrought in the silence 
of God. How then were they made manifest to the age§? ) A star shone ~ 
forth in the heaven above all the stars; and its light was unutterable 

and its strangeness caused amazement; and all the rest of the constel- 
lations with the sun and moon formed themselves into a chorus about 

the star; but the star itself far outshone them all; and there was per- 

plexity to know whence came this strange appearance which was so 
unlike them. )’ From that time forward every sorcery and every s 

was dissolved, the ignorance of wickedness vanished away, the anci a 

kingdom was pulled down, when God appeared in the likeness of man 
unto zewness of everlasting “fe; and that phich had been perfected in 
the counsels of God began to take effect. Thence all things were per- 
turbed, because the abolishing of death was taken in hand. 

20. If Jesus Christ should count me worthy through your prayer, 
and it should be the Divine will, in my second tract, which I intend to: 

write to you, I will further set before you the dispensation whereof 
I have begun to speak, relating to the new man Jesus Christ, which 
consisteth in faith towards Him and in love towards Him, in His passion 

and resurrection, especially if the Lord should reveal aught to me. 
Assemble yourselves together in common, every one of you severally, 

man by man, in grace, in one faith and one Jesus Christ, who after . 

flesh was of David’s race, who is ; Son of Man and Son of God, to the 

end that ye may obey the bishop and the presbytery without distraction 

of mind breaking one bread, which is the medicine of a 
aa en 

the antidote that we should not die but live for ever in Jesus Christ 

21. Iam devoted to you and to those whom for the honour of God 

ye sent to Smyrna; whence also I write unto you with thanksgiving te 
the Lord, having love for Polycarp as I have for you also. Remember er 

me, even as I would that Jesus Christ may also remember you. 

I who am the very very last of the faithful there; ; according as I was counte 

worthy to be found unto the honour of God. Fare ye well in God t! 
Father and in Jesus Christ our common hope. | 
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2. 

TO THE MAGNESIANS. ¢ ¢ 

GNATIUS, who is also Theophorus, unto her which hath been 

blessed through the grace of God the Father in Christ Jesus our 

Saviour, in whom I salute the church which is in( Magnesia) on the 
| Meander, and I wish her abundant greeting in God the Father and in 
| Jesus Christ. 
4 1. When I learned the exceeding good order of your love in the 

_ ways of God, I was gladdened and I determined to address you in the 
if faith of Jesus Christ. For being counted worthy to bear a most godly 

IP 
a 
ig 

, 

| name, in these bonds, which I carry about, I sing the praise of the 

churches ; and I pray that there may be in them union of the flesh and 

of the § the spirit which are Jesus Christ’s, our never- --failing life—an union 

of faith and of love which is preferred before all things, and—what 

a more than all—an union with Jesus and with the Father ; in whom if 

i ye endure patiently all the despite of the prince of this world and 

scape therefrom, we shall attain unto God. 

2, Forasmuch then as I was permitted to see you in the person of 

Damas your (godly bishop) and your worthy presbyters Bassus and 

Ay pollonius and my fellow-servant th the deacon Zotion, of whom I would 

fain have joy, “for that he is subject to the bishop as unto the grace of 
xod and to the presbytery as unto the law of Jesus Christ:— 

3. ( Yea, and it becometh you also not to presume upon the youth 

our bishop, “but according to the power of God the Father to render 

unto him all reverence, even as I have learned that the holy presbyters 

_also have not taken advantage of his outwardly youthful estate, but give 

place to him as to one prudent in God; yet not to him, but to the 
Father of Jesus Christ, even to the Bishop of all. For the honour 

therefore of Him that desired you, it is meet that ye should be obedient 

5 Vv Bic is seen, as cheat that other who is invisible? and in such a case he 

‘ nust reckon not with flesh but with God who knoweth the hidden 

4. if It is therefore meet that we not only be called Christians, but 

also be such; even as some persons have the bishop’s name on their 

out dissimulation.” For a man doth not so yp deceive this bishop | 

e 
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lips, but in everything act apart from him/ Such men appear to me not _ 

to keep a good conscience, forasmuch as they do not assemble them-— j ! 
selves together lawfully according to commandment. | 

5 _Seeing then that all things have an end, and these two i | 
and. (death—are set before us together, and each man shall go Zo his own 

place ; for just as there are two coinages, the one of God and the other 
of the world, and each of them hath its proper stamp impressed upon it, _ 
the unbelievers the stamp of this world,” but the faithful in love he | 
stamp of God the Father through Jesus Christ, through whom unle ss | 

of our own free choice we accept to die unto His passion, His life is 
not in us :— = 

6. Setine then that in the aforementioned persons I beheld y 

whole people in faith and embraced them, I advise you, be ye zealoi ie 

to do all things in godly concord, the bishop presiding after the liken ess 

of God and the presbyters after the likeness of the council of the 

Apostles, with the deacons also who are most dear to me, having bee! 1 

entrusted with the diaconate of Jesus Christ, who was with the Father 

before the worlds and appeared at the end of time. Therefore do ye all 

study conformity to God and pay reverence one to another ; and let ne 
man regard his “neighbour aft after the flesh, but love ye one another ir 

i 

power to divide you, but ut be ye ye united with the bishop and with 

that preside over you as an ensample and a lesson of incorrapbiliggi 

7. ‘Therefore as the Lord did nothing without the Father, [being 

united with Him], either by Himself or by the Maan i so neither do — 
ye anything without the bishop and the presbyters. ‘And attempt no 

to think anything right for yourselves apart from others £ but let there re 

be one prayer in common, one supplication, one mind, one hope, it 
love and in joy unblameable, which is Jesus Christ, than whom there 

is nothing better./ Hasten to come together all of you, as to one temple, — 

even God; as to one altar, even to one Jesus Christ, who came fort 

from One Father and is with One and departed unto One. \ 

8. ‘| Be(nob seduced by strange doctrines (nor by antiquated fables, 
which are profitless. ‘For if even unto this day we live after the manner 

of Judaism, we avow that we have not received grace; for the di 

,_ prophets lived after Christ Jesus. For this cause also they were perse- 

cuted, being inspired by His grace to the end that they which are 
disobedient might be fully persuaded that there is one God who mani- 

fested Himself through Jesus Christ His Son, who is His Word that 
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t proceeded from silence, who in all things was well-pleasing unto Him 
_ that sent Him. 2a 
_g. ‘If then hose who had walked in ancient practices attained unto ~ 
hg newness of hope, no longer observing sabbaths but fashioning their lives 

| after the Lord’s day, on which our life also arose through Him and 
| through His death which some men deny—a mystery whereby we 
| attained unto belief, and for this cause we endure patiently, that we 

_ may be found disciples of Jesus Christ our only teacher—if this be so, 

| a shall we be able to live apart from Him? seeing that even the pro- 
i - phets, being His disciples, were expecting Him as as their | teacher through 

i Bithe Spirit. And for this cause He whom they rightly awaited, when He 
. _ came, raised them from the dead. 

é to. Therefore let us not be insensible to His goodness. (For if 

/ _ ‘He should imitate us‘according to our deeds, we are lost. For this 

_ cause, seeing that we are become His disciples, let us learn to live as 

beseemeth Christianity. For whoso is called by another name besides 
this, is not of God. Therefore put away the vile leaven which hath 

_ waxed stale and sour, and betake yourselves to the new leaven, which is 

_ Jesus Christ. \ Be ye salted ‘in Him, that none among you grow putrid, 

_ Seeing that by your savour ye shall be proved. 'lTt is monstrous to talk 

of Jesus Christ and to practise Judaism. For Christianity did (n ‘not 

} believe i in Judaism, but Judaism in Christianity, wherein every tongue 

| Delieved and was gathered together unto God.! 

rr. ‘!Now these things I say, my dearly beloved{not because I have 

earned that any of you are so minded; but as being less than any of 

_ you, I would have you be on your guard betimes, that ye fall not into 
, - the snares of vain doctrine ; but( be ye fully persuaded concerning the 

. | birth and the passion and the resurrection, which took place in the time 

| of the governorship of Pontius Pilate; for these things were truly and 

certainly done by Jesus Christ our hope; from which hope may it not 

befal any of you to be turned aside. » 
_ 12. Let me have joy of you in all things, if I be worthy. For \ 

even though I am in bonds, yet am I not comparable to one of you 

who are at liberty. I know that ye are not puffed up; for ye have 

_ Jesus Christ in yourselves. And, when I praise you, I know that ye 
only feel the more shame; as it is written Zhe righteous man is a self- 

accuser. 

13. Do your diligence therefore that ye be confirmed in the 
_ Ordinances of the Lord and of the Apostles{ that ye may Prosper in all 

AP. FATH. 10 



’ bishop of the Smyrnzans. Yea, and all the other churches salute you 

) in the honour of Jesus Christ. Fare ye well in godly concord, 
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things whatsoever ye do in flesh and spirit, by faith and by love, in the 
Son and Father and in the Spirit, in the beginning and in the end, with — 
your revered bishop, and with the fitly wreathed spiritual circlet of | 

your presbytery, and with the deacons who walk after God. 
obedient to the bishop and to one another, as Jesus Christ was a 
Father [according to the flesh], and as the Apostles were to C 

to the Father, that there may be union both of flesh and of soit 

14. Knowing that ye are full of God, I have exhorted you brie 
Remember me in your prayers, that I may attain unto God; a1 

remember al also the church which is in Syria, whereof I am not w 

to be called a member. For I have need of your united — 

love in God, that it may be granted to the church which is in Syria = 
be refreshed by the dew of your fervent supplication. a 5 

15. The Ephesians from Smyrna salute you, from whence also 
write to you. They are here with me for the glory of God, as also 

ye; and they have comforted me in all things, together with Poly: 

{ 

possess ye a stedfast spirit, which is Jesus Christ. 

* 

TO THE TRALLIANS. (0) 

GNATIUS, who is also Theophorus, unto her that is beloved by Ge 

the Father of Jesus Christ; to the holy church which is in Tralles 

of Asia, elect and worthy of God, having peace in flesh and spirit 

through the passion of Jesus Christ, who is our hope through our 
resurrection unto Him; which church also I salute in the Divine 

ior after the spaelelic fashion, and I wish her abundant greetin “4 

I have learned that ye have a mind unblameable and d stedfast ir 7 
nails not from habit, but by nature, according as. Polybius, your 

bishop informed _me, who by the will of God and of Jesus t visited 

me in Smyrna; and so greatly did he rejoice with me in my bondi ine 

Christ Jesus, that in him I beheld the whole multitude of you. Having 
therefore received your godly benevolence at his hands, I gave glory 
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as I had found you to be imitators of God, even as I had 
\epcoed. | 
‘Wi 
(: _2."! For when ye are obedient to the bishop as to Jesus. Christ, it is 
evident to me that ye are living not after men but after Jesus Christ, 

whe died for us, that believing on His death ye might escape death. ” 
‘It is therefore necessary, even as your wont is, that ye should do 

thing without the bishop; but be ye obedient also to the presbytery, 

‘to the Apostles of Jesus Christ our hope; for if we live in Him, 

e shall also be found in Him.’ i And those likewise who are deacons of 

mysteries of Jesus Christ must please all ‘men in in all | ways. For they 
: * not deacons of meats and drinks but servants of the Church of 

} God. It is right therefore that they should beware of blame as of fire. 

| 3 "Tn like manner let all men respect the deacons as Jesus Christ, 
v “even as they should respect the bishop as being a type of the Father 

and the presbyters as the council of God and as the college of Apostles. 
"Apart from these there is not even the name of a church,’ (and I am 

persuaded that ye are so minded as touching these matters? for I 

__ teceived the ensample of your love, and I have it with me, in the 

! _ person of your bishop, whose very demeanour is a great lesson, while 

his gentleness is power—a man to whom I think even the godless pay 
_ reverence. | Seeing that I love you I thus spare you, though I might 

ite more sharply on his behalf: but I did not think myself com- 

Petent for this, that being a convict I should order you as though I 

were an Apostle. 

" 4. Ihave many deep thoughts in God: but I take the measure of 

myself, lest I perish in my boasting. For now I ought to be the more 

fraid and not to give heed to those that would puff me up: for they 

hat say these things to me are a scourge to me.( For though I desire 

) suffer, yet I know not whether I_am worthy: for the envy of the 
le il is unseen indeed by many, but against me it wages the fiercer war. 

» then I crave gentleness, whereby the prince of this world is brought 

qq 

i 5. ion I not able to write to you of heavenly things? But I fear 
should cause you harm being babes. So bear with me, lest not 

ag able to take them in, ye should be choked. For I myself also 

eit I am in bonds and can comprehend heavenly things and the 

ys of the angels and the musterings of the principalities, things 
) 1 things invisible—I myself am not yet by reason of this a 

p we lack many things, that God may not | be lacking to us. 

\ it SS 10—2 
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6. [I exhort you therefore—yet not I, but the love of Jesus 
pete bese only Christian food, and abstain from strange herbage, 
which is heresy :! for ‘these men do even mingle poison with Jesus 
Christ, imposing upon others by a show of honesty, like persons ad- 

ministering a deadly drug with honiéd wine, so that one who knoweth it | 

not, fearing nothing, drinketh in-death with a baneful delight. / 
7. Beye therefore on your guard against such men. And this will 

surely be, if ye be not puffed up and if ye be inseparable from [Go 

Jesus Christ and from the bishop and from the ordinances of the 

Apostles. ( He that is within the sanctuary is clean ; (bub he that is 
without the sanctuary is not clean, that is, he that doeth aught withe 

the ne bishop and presbytery and deacons, this man is not clean in } 
conscience. 
ar si Not indeed that I have known of any such thing among you, 

(but I keep > watch over you betimes, as my beloved, for I foresee th 

snares of the devil. Do ye therefore arm yourselves with gentleness 
and recover + yourselves in faith which is the flesh of the Lord, and in | 

love which is the blood of Jesus Christ.” Let_none of _you bear a L 

grudge against his neighbour. Give no occasion to the Gentiles, lest 
by reason of a few foolish men the godly multitude be blasphemed: 

for Woe unto him through whom My name is vainly blasphemed vm 
some. 

9. Be ye deaf therefore, when any man speaketh to you apart 
from Jesus Christ, who was of the race of David, who was the Son 
Mary, who was truly born and ate and drank, was truly persecutet 
under Pontius Pilate, was truly crucified and died in the sight of those 
in heaven and those on earth and those under the earth; who moreove 

was truly raised from the dead, His Father having raised Him, whe 

in the like fashion will so raise us also who belieye_on Him—Hi 
Father, I say, will raise us—in ‘Christ Jesus, apart from whom we haye 
not true life. i 

* But if it were, as certain persons who are godl ess, that! 

eae say, that He suffered only in semblance, being thems ore ; 

mere semblance, why am I in bonds? And why also do I des ire te 
fight with wild beasts? So I die in vain. Truly then I lie a 
Lord. a 

11. Shun ye therefore those vile offshoots that gender a de 
fruit, whereof if a man taste, forthwith he dieth. For these .nen re 
not the Father's planting: for if they had been, they would? ave 

I 
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seen to be branches of the Cross, and their fruit imperishable—the 

Cross whereby He through His passion inviteth us, being His members. 

Now it cannot be that a head should be found without members, seeing 

that God promiseth union, and this union is Himself. 
12. I salute you from Smyrna, together with the churches of God 

_ that are present with me; men who refreshed me in all ways both 
in flesh and in spirit. {My bonds exhort you, which for Jesus Christ’s 

_ sake I bear about, entreating that I may attain unto God; abide ye 

in your concord and in prayer one with another. For it becometh 1 you 

severally, and_more especially the presbyters, to cheer the soul of your 

_ bishop unto the honour of the Father [and to the honour] of Jesus 
Christ and of the Apostles. }I pray that ye may hearken unto me in 

love, lest I be for a testimony against you by having so written. And 

pray ye also for me who have need of your love in the mercy of God, 

that I may be vouchsafed the lot which I am eager to attain, to the 

_ end that I be not found reprobate. 
13. The love of the Smyrnzans and Ephesians saluteth you. : Re- 

Oe nel 

member in your prayers the church which is in Syria; whereof [also] 

I am not worthy to be called a member, being the very last of them. 

Fare ye well in Jesus Christ, submitting yourselves to the bishop as to 

_the commandment, and likewise also to the presbytery; and each of 

you severally love one another with undivided heart!/ M My spirit is 
| offered up for you, not only now, but also when I shall attain unto God. 

For I am still in peril; but the Father is faithful in Jesus Christ to 
_ fulfil my petition and hans! May we be found unblameable in Him. 

4 

TO THE ROMANS. !\)) 

GNATIUS, who is also Theophorus, unto her that hath found 

mercy in the bountifulness of the Father Most High and of Jesus 

Christ His only Son; to the church that is beloved and enlightened 
through the will of Hin who willed all things that are, by faith and 

love towards Jesus Christ our God? even unto her that hath the presi- 

dency i in the country of the region of the Romans, being worthy of God, 

‘worthy of honour, worthy of felicitation, worthy of praise, worthy of 
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success, worthy in purity, and having the presidency of love, walking 
in the law of Christ and bearing the Father’s name; which church — 
also I salute in the name of Jesus Christ the Son of the Father; unto — 

them that in flesh and spirit are united unto His every commandment, ~ 
being filled with the grace of God without wavering, and filtered clear 

from every foreign stain; abundant greeting in Jesus Christ our God 

in blamelessness. 

1. Forasmuch as in answer to my prayer to God it hath been 
granted me to see your godly countenances, so that I have obtained - 

even more than I asked; for wearing bonds in Christ Jesus I hope — 
to salute you, if it be the Divine will that I should be counted worthy — 

to reach unto the end; for the beginning verily is well ordered, if so 

be I shall attain unto the goal, that I may receive mine inheritance — 
without hindrance. { For I dread your very love, lest it do me an injury; 

for it is easy for you to do what ye will, but for me it is difficult to © 

attain unto God, unless ye shall spare saat 

2. (For I would (not) have you to be men-pleasers | but) to eeu 

God, as indeed ye do please Him. For neither shall I myself ever find | 

an opportunity such as this to attain unto God,’ nor can ye, if ye be 

silent, win the credit of any nobler work. For , if ye be silent and leave 

me alone, I am a word of God ; but if ye desire my flesh, then shall I be 
again a mere cry. [Nay] ; grant me nothing more than that I be poured 
out a libation to God, while there is still an altar ready ; that forming f 

yourselves into a chorus in love ye may sing to the (Father i in Jesus \ 

Christ, for that God hath vouchsafed that the bishop from Syria should 

be found in the West, having summoned him from the East. jit is” 

good to set from the world unto God, that I may rise unto Him. 
3- Ye never grudged any one; ye were the instructors of others. i 

And my desire is that those lessons shall hold good which as teachers 

ye enjoin. Only pray that I may have power within and without, so” | 

that I may not only say it but also desire it; that I may not only be — 

called a Christian, but also be found one. For if I shall be found SO, 

then can I also ashe called one, and be faithful then, when I am no more © 

visible to the world. Nothing visible is good. For our God Jesus — 
Christ, being i in the Father, is the more plainly visible. The Work is 

not of persuasiveness, but Christianity is a thing of might, whensoever 
it is hated by the world.) SS ih . 

I write to all the churches, and I bid all men know, that of my 

own free will I die for God, unless ye should hinder me. I exhort — 
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_ you, be ye not an unseasonable kindness to me. Let me be given to 
_ the wild beasts, for through them I can attain unto ato God. Tam God’s 

p wheat, and I am ground by the teeth of wild beasts that I may be 
found pure bread [of Christ]. ' Rather entice the wild beasts, that they 
_may become my sepulchre and may leave no part of my body behind, 
4 so that I may not, when I am fallen asleep, be burdensome to any one. 

en shall I be truly a disciple of Jesus Christ, when the world shall 

4 = so much as see my body. Supplicate the Lord for me, that through 

these instruments I may be found a sacrifice to God. '’ I do(not enjoin 

you, as Peter and Paul did. They were Apostles, I am a convict ; they 
| were free, but I am a slave to this very hour. Yet if I shall suffer, : 

then am I a freed-man of Jesus Christ, and I shall rise free in Him.’ 

Now I am learning in my bonds to put away every desire. 

5. From Syria even unto Rome I fight with wild beasts, by land 
and sea, by night and by day, being bound amidst ten leopards, even 

pletely a disciple; yet am JI not hereby justified. May 1 have joy of 

the beasts that have been prepared for me; and I pray that I may 

find them prompt; nay I will entice them that they may devour me 

promptly, not as they have done to some, refusing to touch them 

through fear. Yea though of themselves they should not be willing 
while I am ready, I myself will force them to it. (: Bear with me. I 

| _ know what is expedient forme. Now am I beginning to be a disciple. 

‘May naught of things visible and things invisible envy me ; that I may 
attain unto Jesus Christ. (Come )fire and cross and grapplings with 
wild beasts, [cuttings and manglings,] wrenching of bones, hacking of 

limbs, crushings of my whole body, come cruel tortures of the devil to 

-assail me. Only be it mine to attain unto Jesus Christ. >») 

6. '!'The farthest bounds of the universe shall profit me nothing, 

neither the kingdoms of this world. It is good for me to die for Jesus 

Christ rather than to reign over the farthest bounds of the earth. (Him 
I seek, who died on our behalf; (Him ‘I desire, who rose again [for 

our sake]. ( The pangs of a new birth are upon me. Bear with me, 

brethren. Do not hinder me from living; do not desire my death. 

Bestow not on the world one who desireth to be God’s, neither allure 

him with material things. Suffer me to receive the pure light. When 

I am come thither, then shall I be a man. Permit me to bean imi- 

tator of the passion of my God: If any man hath Him within himself, 

a company of soldiers, who only wax worse when they are kindly | 

treated. Howbeit through their wrong doings I become more com- | j 

QQ 
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let him understand what I desire, and let him have fellow-feeling with 

me, for he knoweth the things which straiten me. 
7.-The prince of this world would fain tear me in pieces and 

corrupt my mind to Godward. Let not any of you therefore who are 

near abet him. Rather stand ye on my side, that is on God’s side, ~ 
Speak not of Jesus - Christ and withal desire the world. Let not envy 
have a home in you. Even though I myself, when I am with you, 

should beseech you, obey me not; but rather give credence to these 
things which I write to you. [For] I write to you in the midst of life, 

yet lusting after death. My\lust)hath been crucified, and there is no 

fire of material longing in me, but only water living tand speakingt i in = 

me, saying within me, Come to the Father. I have no delight in the 
food of corruption or in the delights of this life. I desire the bread of 
God, which is the flesh of Christ who was of the seed of David ; and for — 
a draught : I desire His blood, which is love incorruptible. :) 

8.'/I desire no longer to live after the manner of men; and this 

shall be, if ye desire it. Desire ye, that ye yourselves also may be 

desired.’ In a brief letter I beseech you; believe me. And Jesus 
_-——- 

Christ shall make manifest unto you these things, that I speak the 
truth—Jesus Christ, the unerring mouth in whom the Father hath 

spoken [truly]. Entreat_ye | for me, that _I may attain [through the ~ 
Holy Spirit]. I write not unto you after the flesh, but after the mind 
of God. If I shall suffer, it was your desire} if I shall be rejected, it 
was your hatred. 

9. ‘Remember in your prayers the church which is in Syria, which rf 

hath God for its shepherd in my stead. Jesus Christ alone shall be its 

bishop—He and your love. But for myself I am ashamed to be called 
one of them ; for neither am I worthy, being the very last of them and 
an untimely birth : but I have found mercy that I should be some one, 

if so be I shall attain unto God.’ ' My spirit saluteth you, and the love 

of the churches which received me in the name of Jesus Christ, not as a 

mere wayfarer; for even those churches which did not lie on my route 
after the flesh went before me from city to city. 

10. Now I write these things to you from Smyrna by the hand of 
the Ephesians who are worthy of all felicitation. And Crocus also, a 
name very dear to me, is with me, with many others besides. 

'lAs touching those who went before me from Syria to Rome g rent _before_me_fro : 
unto the glory of God, I believe that ye have received instructions ; 

whom also apprise that I am near; for they all are worthy of God 

ei  ooee 
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_ These things I write to you on the oth before the Kalends of 

_ September. Fare ye well unto the end in the patient waiting for 
| Jesus Christ. 

5: 

TO THE PHILADELPHIANS. ‘- 

GNATIUS, who is also Theophorus, to the church of God the 

Father and of Jesus Christ, which is in Philadelphia of Asia, 

‘which hath found mercy and is firmly established in the concord of 

God and rejoiceth in the passion of our Lord and in His resurrection 

“without wavering, being fully assured in all mercy; which church I 

__ Salute in the blood of Jesus Christ, that is eternal and abiding joy; 
more especially (if they be at one with the bishop and the presbyters 

yn. are with him, and with the deacons that have been appointed 

according to the mind of Jesus Christ,’whom after His own will He 
confirmed and established by His Holy Spirit. 

_ 1. This your bishop I_have found to hold the ministry which 

 pertaineth to the common weal, not of himself or through men, nor 
| yet for vain glory, but in the love of God the Father and the Lord 

Jesu esus Christ. And I am amazed at his { forbearance ; whose silence 

‘with the commandments, as a lyre with its strings. Wherefore my soul 

even the imperturbable and calm temper which he hath, while living 

Cy all “0 y forbearance. 
tae children therefore [of the light] of the truth, shun division 

os wrong doctrines ; and_where the shepherd is, there follow ye as 
‘sheep. For many specious wolves with baneful delights lead captive 

the runners in God’s race; but, where ye are at one, they will find 

no place.' 

35 (Abstain from noxious herbs, which are not the husbandry of 

_ Jesus Christ, because they are not the planting of the Father. _Not 

| that I have found division among you, (but but filtering.) For as many 

‘as are of God and of Jesus Christ, they are re with the bishop; and as 

‘many as shall repent and enter into the unity of the Church, these also 

‘and of you, and it becometh you to refresh them in all things. 

_is more powerful than others’ speech. For he is attuned in harmony » 

dlesseth his godly mind, for I have found that it is virtuous and perfect | 
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shall be of God, that they may be living after Jesus Christ. : Be not 

deceived, my brethren. If any man followeth one that maketh a schism, f 

he doth not inherit the kingdom of God. If any man walketh in strange 

doctrine, he hath no fellowship with the passion. 

4. Be ye careful therefore to observe one eucharist (for there is 

one flesh of our Lord Jesus Christ and one cup unto union in His 

blood ; there is one altar, as there is one bishop, together with the 

eeesbytery.and the « deacons my fellow-servants), that whatsoever ye do, 
ye may do it after God. 

5. My brethren, my heart overfloweth altogether in love towards 

you; and rejoicing above measure I watch over your safety; yet not . 

I, but Jesus Christ, wearing whose bonds I am the more afraid, because 

I am not yet perfected. ( But your prayer will make me perfect [unto 
God], that I may attain unto the inheritance wherein I have found © 
mercy, taking refuge in the Gospel as the flesh of Jesus and in the 

Apostles as the presbytery of the Church, | Yea, and we love the pro- 
phets also, because they too pointed to the Gospel in their preaching 

and set their hope on Him and awaited Him; in whom also having | 
faith they were saved in the unity of Jesus Christ, being worthy of all 

love and admiration as holy men, approved of Jesus Christ and num- 

bered together in the Gospel of our common hope. . 

6. / But if any one propound Judaism unto you, hear him not{ for 
it is better to hear Christianity from a man who is circumcised than 
Judaism from one uncircumcised. But if either the one or the other 
speak not concerning Jesus Christ, I look on them as tombstones and 

graves of the dead, whereon are inscribed only the names of men.) . 

‘! Shun ye therefore the wicked arts and plottings of the prince of this _ 
world, lest haply ye be crushed by his devices, and wax weak in your 

love. But assemble yourselves all together with undivided heart. My 
I give thanks to my God, that I have a good conscience in my dealings 

with you, and no man can boast either in secret or openly, that I was” 

burdensome to any one in small things or in great. Yea and for all 
among whom I spoke, it is my prayer that they may not turn it into a” 
testimony against themselves. 

7.(_ For even though certain persons desired to deceive me after the — 

flesh, ( yet the spirit is not deceived, being from God; for é# knoweth 
whence it cometh and where it goeth, and it searcheth out the hidden 
things.’ I cried out, when I was among you; I spake with a loud — 
voice, with God’s own voice, Give ye heed to the bishop and the ~ 
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presbytery and deacons. Howbeit there were those who suspected me 
of saying this, because I knew beforehand of the division of certain _ 

persons. ut) He in whom I am bound is my witness that I learned 

it not from flesh of man; it was the preaching of the Spirit who spake 
on this wise; Do nothing without the bishop; keep your flesh as a 
temple of God; cherish union ; shun divisions; be imitators of Jesus 
Christ, as He Himself also was of His Father. 

» ©@8. I therefore did my own part, as a man composed unto union. 
; But(where there is division and anger, there God abideth not! Now 

| the Lord forgiveth all men when they repent, if repenting they return 

to the unity of God and to the council of the bishop! I have faith in 
the grace of Jesus Christ, who shall strike off every fetter from you; and 

* I entreat you, Do ye nothing in a spirit of factiousness but after the 
teaching of Christ: For I heard certain persons saying, If I find it 

| not in the charters, I believe it not in the Gospel. And when I said to 

| them, It is written, they answered me That is the question. But as 

for me, my charter is Jesus Christ, the inviolable charter is His cross 

and His death and His resurrection, and faith through Him; wherein 

I desire to be justified through your prayers. 

9. / The priests likewise were good, but better is the High-priest to 

whom is committed the Bolyiot holies ; for to Him alone are committed 
| the hidden things of God; He Himself being the door of the Father, 

through which Abraham and Isaac and Jacob enter in, and the Prophets 

and the Apostles and the whole Church; all these things combine in the 

unity of God. But the Gospel hath a singular preeminence in the 

_ advent of the Saviour, even our Lord Jesus Christ, and His passion 

and resurrection. “ For the beloved Prophets in their preaching pointed 

to Him; but the Gospel is the completion of immortality. '' All things 
_ together are good, if ye believe through love. 

© xo. (Seeing that in answer to your prayer and to the tender sym- 
pathy which ye have in Christ Jesus, it hath been reported to me that 
the church which is in Antioch of Syria hai eace! it is becoming for 

you, as a church of God, to appoint a(deacon to go thither as God’s 
ambassador, that he may congratulate them when they are assembled 

together, and may glorify the Name. Blessed in Jesus Christ is he that 
shall be counted worthy of such a ministration ; and ye yourselves shall 

be glorified. Now if ye desire it, it is not impossible for you to do this 
for the name of God ; even as the churches which are nearest have sent 

bishops, and others presbyters and deacons. 
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11. Butas touching Philo the deacon from Cilicia, a man of good 
report, who now also ministereth to me in the word of God, togett h 

with Rhaius Agathopus, an elect one who followeth me from Syria, 
having bidden farewell to this present life; the same who also be a 

witness to you—and I myself thank God on your behalf, because ye 

received them, as I trust the Lord will receive you.| But may thos 

who treated them with dishonour be redeemed through the grace of — 
Jesus Christ. The love of the brethren which are in Troas saluteth — 

you; from whence also I write to you by the hand of Burrhus, who was 

sent with me by the Ephesians and Smyrnzeans as a mark of honour. 

The Lord shall honour them, even Jesus Christ, on whom their hope is _ 
set in flesh and soul and spirit, by faith, by love, by concord. Fare ye, 

well in Christ Jesus our common hope. 

— 

6. 

TO THE SMYRNZEANS.\' ) 

Father and of Jesus Christ the Beloved, which hath been mercifi 

endowed with every grace, being filled with faith and love and lacking 

in no grace, most reverend and bearing holy treasures; to the church — 
which is in Smyrna of Asia, in a blameless spirit and in the word of © 
God abundant greeting. 

1./ I give glory to Jesus Christ the God who bestowed such wisdom 

upon you; for I have perceived that_ye are established in faith immov 

ble, being as s it were nailed on the cross of the Lord Jesus Christ, i in J 
flesh and in spirit, and firmly grounded in love in the blood of Christ, — 

fully persuaded as touching our Lord that He is truly of the race of 
David according to the flesh, but Son of God by the Divine will and 
power, truly born of a virgin and baptized by John that a// righteousn 

might be fulfilled by Him, truly nailed up in the flesh for our sakes undal 
Pontius Pilate and Herod the tetrarch (of which fruit are we—thali 
of His most blessed passion) ; that / He might set up an ensign unto ¢ ) 

the ages through His resurrection, ion; for His saints and faithful people ce, 

whether a among Jews or among Gentiles, in one body of His Church. 

2. | For He suffered all these things for our sakes [that we might be — 
saved]; and He suffered truly, as also He raised Himself truly ; not < . 

1) 
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t2 ai 
‘certain unbelievers say, that He suffered in semblance, being themselves 
"mere semblance. And according as their opinions are, so shall it 

happen to them, for they are without body and demon-like. | 
_ 3. For I know and believe that He was in the flesh even after the 
‘resurrection; and when He came to Peter and his company, He said to 
them, Lay hold and handle me, and see that I am not a demon without 

body. And straightway they touched Him, and they believed, being 
joined unto His flesh and His blood. Wherefore also they despised 
death, nay they were found superior to death. And after His resurrec- 

tion He [both] ate with them and drank with them as one in the flesh, 
‘though spiritually He was united with the Father. 
_ 4. But these things I warn you, dearly beloved, knowing that ye 

yourselves are so minded. Howbeit(I watch over you betimes to pro- 

tect you from wild beasts in human forme-men whom not only should 
’ ye not receive, but, if it were possible, not $0 much as meet [them]; 
‘only pray ye for them, if haply they may repent. This indeed is diffi- 

cult, but Jesus Christ, our true life, hath power over it. } For if these 
_ things were done by our Lord in semblance, then am I also a prisoner 

‘in semblance. And why then have I delivered myself over to death, 

> unto fire, unto sword, unto wild beasts? But near to the sword, near 

to God; in company with wild beasts, in company with God. Only let» 

it be in the name of Jesus Christ, so that we may suffer together with \ © 

Him. I endure all things, seeing that He Himself enableth me, who is / 

perfect Man. 
Ss. ‘/ But certain persons ignorantly deny Him, or rather have been 
denied by Him, being advocates of death rather than of the truth ; and 
they have ot been persuaded by the prophecies(nor)by the law of 

Moses, nay (nor)even to this very hour by the Gospel, (not by the suffer- 

‘ings of each of us severally; for they are of the same mind also con- 
ce us.’ For what profit is it [to me], if a man praiseth me, but »P 
blasphemeth my Lord, not confessing that He was a bearer of flesh? ' 

Yet he that affirmeth not this, doth thereby deny Him altogether, being 
himself a bearer of a corpse. © But their names, being unbelievers, I 

have not thought fit to record in writing; nay, far be it from me even 

to remember them, until they repent and return to the passion, which is 

our resurrection.” ., 

6. Let no man be deceived. ( Even the heavenly beings and the 

glory of the angels and the rulers visible and invisible, if they believe 
not in the blood of Christ [who is God], judgment awaiteth them also. ) 
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He that receiveth let him receive, Vet not office puff up any man; for 

faith and love are all in all, and nothing is preferred before them. But 

/ mark ye those who hold strange doctrine touching the grace of Jesus 

es Christ which came to us, how that they are contrary to the mind of 
God. They have no care for love, none for the widow, none for the 
orphan, none for the afflicted, none for the prisoner, none for the hungry 

or thirsty. They abstain from eucharist (thanksgiving) and prayer, because 

they allow not that the eucharist is the flesh of our Saviour Jesus Christ, 
which flesh suffered for our sins, and which the Father of His goodness 

raised UP 

7. They therefore that gainsay the good gift of God perish by their 

questionings. But it were expedient for them to have love, that they 

may also rise again. It is therefore meet that ye should abstain from 
such, and not speak of them either privately or in public ; but should 

give heed to the Prophets, and especially to the Gospel, wherein the 

passion is shown unto us and the resurrection is accomplished. 
8. [But] shun divisions, as the beginning of evils. {Do ye all 

follow your bishop, as Jesus Christ followed the Father, and the presby- 

P tery as the ree it and to the deacons pay respect, as to God’s com- 

mandment, ‘ Let no man do aught of things pertaining to the Church 

apart from the bishop. Let that be held a valid eucharist, which is 

under the bishop or one to whom he shall have committed it. _Where- 

soever the bishop shall appear, there let the people be; even as 1s where 

Jesus may be, there is the the universal Church! It is not lawful apart 

° from the bishop either to baptize or or to holda love-feast ; but whatsoever 

he shall approve, this is well-pleasin also to God; that everything 
which ye do may be sure and valid. : 

9g. It is reasonable henceforth that we wake to soberness, while 
we have [still] time to repent and turn to God. G It is good to recognise 
God and the bishop, He that honoureth the bishop is honoured of 
God; he that doeth aught without the knowledge of the bishop 
rendereth service to the devil. _ May all things therefore abound unto 

you in grace, for ye are varthy,\ Ye refreshed me in all things, and 
Jesus Christ shall refresh you. In my absence and in my presence 
ye cherished me. May God recompense you; for whose sake if ve 
endure all things, ye shall attain unto Him. 

ro. ''Philo and Rhaius Agathopus, who followed me in, the cause 

of God, ye did well to receive as ministers of [Christ] God ; who also” 
give thanks to the Lord for you, because ye refreshed them in every 

e 
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way. Nothing shall be lost to gente My spirit is devoted for you, 

as also are my bonds, which ye despised not, neither were ashamed of 

them. Nor shall He, who is perfect faithfulness, be ashamed of you, 

even Jesus Christ. 

11, Your prayer sped forth unto the church which is in Antioch 
of Syria; whence coming a prisoner in most godly bonds I salute all 

men, though I am not worthy to belong to it, being the very last of 

them. ‘/By the Divine will was this vouchsafed to me,(n hob of my own 
complicity, (bub by God’s grace, which I pray may be given to me 

perfectly, that through your prayers I may attain unto God. " Therefore 

that_your work may be perfected both on earth and in heaven, it is 
meet that your church should appoint, for the honour of God, _an 

ambassador of God that he may go as far as Syria_and congratulate 

them because they are at peace, and_have recovered their proper 

stature, and their proper bulk hath been restored to them. It seemed 

to me therefore a fitting thing that ye should send one of your own 

people with a letter, that he might join with them in giving glory 

for the calm which by God’s will had overtaken them, and because 

they were already reaching a haven through your prayers. Seeing ye 

are perfect, let your counsels also be perfect; for if ye desire to do 

well, God is ready to grant the means, 

12, The love of the brethren which are in Troas saluteth, you ; 

from whence also I write to you by the hand of Burrhus, whom ye sent 

with me jointly with the Ephesians your brethren. He hath refreshed 

me in all ways. And I would that all imitated him, for he is an 
ensample of the ministry of God. The Divine grace shall requite him 

in all things. I salute your godly bishop and your venerable presby- 

tery [and] my fellow-servants the deacons, and all of you severally and 
in a body, in the name of Jesus Christ, and in His flesh and blood, 

in His passion and resurrection, which was both carnal and spiritual, 

in the unity of God and of yourselves, Grace to you, mercy, peace, 

patience, always. 

13. I salute the households of my brethren with their wives and 

children, and the virgins who are called widows. I bid you farewell 

in the power of the Father. Philo, who is with me, saluteth you. 

I salute the household of Gavia, and I pray that she may be grounded 

in faith and love both of flesh and of spirit. I salute Alce, a name 

very dear to me, and Daphnus the incomparable, and Eutecnus, and 

all by name. Fare ye well in the grace of God. 
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7: 

TO S. POLYCARP. (& ) 

GNATIUS, who is also Theophorus, unto’ Polycarp who is bishop 

of the church of the Smyrnzeans or rather who hath for his bishop 
God the F Father and Jesus Christ, abundant greeting. 

''Welcoming thy godly mind which is grounded as it were on 

an scanseabte rock, I give exceeding glory that it hath been vouchsafed 

me to see thy blameless face, whereof I would fain have joy in God. 

( I exhort thee in the grace wherewith thou art clothed to press forward 
in thy course and to exhort all men that they may be saved. indicate 

thine _ office in all diligence_of fi flesh and of spirit. Have a care for 

union, than which there is nothing better. Bear all 1 men, as the Lord 

also beareth thee. Suffer all men_in love, as also thou doest. Give 

thyself to unceasing prayers. Ask for larger wisdom than thou hast. 

Be watchful, and keep thy spirit from s! slumbering. Speak to each man 

severally after the manner of God. Bear the maladies of all, as a perfect 

athlete. Where there is more toil, there is much gain. 

2. jf thou lovest gobdGchblina) this is not thankworthy in thee. 

Rather ' bring the more pestilent to submission by gentleness. All 

wounds are not healed by the same salve. Allay sharp pains by fomen- 

tations. ' Be thou prudent as the serpent in all things and guileless always 

as the dove.* Therefore art thou made of flesh and spirit, that thou 

mayest humour the things which appear before thine eyes; and as for 

the invisible things, pray thou that they may be revealed unto thee; 
that thou mayest be lacking in nothing, but mayest abound in every 

spiritual gift. The season requireth thee, as pilots require winds or 
as a storm-tossed mariner a haven, that it may attain unto God. Be 

sober, as God’s athlete. The prize is incorruption_and life eternal, 

concerning which thou also art persuaded. In all things I am devoted 

to thee—I and my bonds which thou didst cherish. 

3. } Let not those that seem to be plausible and yet teach strange 

doctrine dismay thee. Stand thou firm, as an anvil when it is smitten. 

ee ee 

a eee ee ee ee 
e h-Ur"WlPeey aeneetees meses, nx peeneneetet t . . 

It is the part of a great athlete to receive blows and be victorious. But — 

especially must we for God’s sake endure all a that He also may — 

endure us. “Be thou 1 more diligent t than, thou art. Mark the seasons. 
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_ Await Him that is above every season, the Eternal, the Invisible, who 

_ became visible for our sake, the Impalpable, the Impassible, who suf- 
fered for our sake, _ who endured i in all ways for our sake. 

. + “Let not(widows be neglected. After the Lord be thou their 
protector. Let nothing be done without thy consent; neither do thou 
[sorting without the consent of God, as indeed thou doest not. Be 

( Let meetings be held more frequently. Seek out all men 

by name. Despise not slaves, whether men or women. Yet let not 
" these again be puffed up, but let them serve the more faithfully to the ( 
glory of God, that they may obtain a better freedom from God. Let / 

them hob desire to be set free at the public cost, lest they be found 
"slaves of lust.’ 

con Flee evil arts, or rather hold thou discourse about these. (Ten 
Par Gae*o love the Lord and to be content with their husbands in 

and in spirit. In like manner also charge my brothers) in the 
. esus Christ to lov es, as the Lord loved the Church. 
TIf any one is able to abide in chastity to the honour of the flesh of the 

_ Lord, let him so abide without boasting. If he boast, he is lost ; 3 and 

_ if it be known beyond the bishop, he is polluted.’ ’ It becometh men 
_ and women too, when they marry, to unite themselves with the consent 

_ of the bishop, that at the marriage may be after the Lord and not after 
_ concupiscence. Let all things be done to the honour of God. ) 

6. Give ye heed to the bishop, that God also may give heed to you. 
(I am devoted to those who are subject to the bishop, the presbyters, 
the deacons. | May it be granted me to have my portion with them in 
“the presence of God. (Toil together one with another, struggle to- 

_ gether, run together, suffer together, lie down together, rise up together, 

_as God’s stewards and assessors and ministers.) Please the Captain in 
_ whose army ye serve, from whom also ye will receive your pay. Let 
none of you be found a deserter. Let your baptism abide with you as 

| your shield ; ; your faith as your helmet; your love as your spear; your 

patience as your yur body armour. ‘Let your works be your deposits, that 
ye may receive your assets due to you. Be ye therefs re long-suffering 

_ one with another in gentleness, as God is with you.'’ May I have joy 

you always. 
7. Seeing that the church which is in Antioch of, Syria hath 

as it hath been reported to me, through your prayers! 1 myself also have 
‘been the more comforted since God hath banished my care; if so be 

‘I may through suffering attain unto God, that I may be found a disciple 

AP. FATH. II 
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through your intercession. ‘ It_becometh thee, most_blessed Polycarp, 
to call together a godly council and to elect some one among you who 
is very dear to you and zealous also, who shall be fit to bear the nam 

of God’s courier—to appoint him, I say, that he may go to S nd 

glorify your zealous love unto the glory of God. A Chistian hatha 

authority over himself, bu but givet giveth his time to God. ! This is ods 
work, and yours also, when ye shall complete it: for I trust in the 

Divine grace, that ye are ready for an act of well-doing which is meet 

for God.! Knowing the fervour of your sincerity, I have exhorted y 

in a short letter. | 
8. Since I have not been able to write to all the churches y 

reason of my sailing suddenly from Troas to Neapolis, as the Divi 

will enjoineth, thou shalt write to the churches in front, as one possess- 

ing the mind of God, to the intent that they also may do this sz ee 

 thing—let those who are able send messengers, and the rest letters by 
‘ the persons who are sent by thee, that ye may be glorified by an ever 
\ memorable deed—for this is worthy of thee. 

I salute all by name, and especially the wife of Epitropus with he ? 

whole household and her children’s. I salute Attalus my beloved. I 

salute him that shall be appointed to go to Syria. Grace shall be ith 

him | always, and | and with Polycarp who sendeth him. I bid you farewell 

always in our ir God Jesus Christ, in whom abide ye in the unity < 

supervision of God. I salute Alce, a name very dear to me. Fare re 

well in the Lord. 

ban 

ee 
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oe EPISTLE. OF S..POLYCARP, 

I 

HE Epistle of Polycarp was written in reply to a communication 
from the Philippians. They had invited him to address words of 

_ exhortation to them (§ 3); they had requested him to forward by his own 
_messenger the letter which they had addressed to the Syrian Church 
_ (§ 13); and they had asked him to send them any epistles of Ignatius 
_ which he might have in his hands (72.). 
__ This epistle is intimately connected with the letters and martyrdom 
of Ignatius himself. The Philippians had recently welcomed and 
_ escorted on their way certain saints who were in bonds (§ 1). From 
\ a later notice in the epistle it appears that Ignatius was one of these 

@ 9). Two others besides are mentioned by name, Zosimus and 
! Rufus (#.). A not improbable conjecture makes these persons Bithy- 
i‘ nian Christians who had been sent by Pliny to Rome to be tried there 
and had joined Ignatius at Philippi. In this case they would be placed 
under the same escort with Ignatius, and proceed with him to Rome in 
_ the custody of the ‘ten leopards’ (Ign. Rom. 5). It is clear that 
i Ignatius—probably by word of mouth—had given to the Philippians 

_ the same injunction which he gave to the churches generally (Phi/ad. 
P 10, Smyrn. 11, Polyc. 7), that they should send letters, and (where 

possible) representatives also, to congratulate the Church of Antioch 

on the restoration of peace. Hence the request of the Philippians, 
seconded by Ignatius himself, that Polycarp would forward their letter 
to Syria. It is plain likewise, that they had heard, either from Ignatius 

. himself or from those about him, of the epistles which he had addressed 
to the Churches of Asia Minor, more especially to Smyrna. Hence 

Bs their further petition that Polycarp would send them such of these 
¢ letters as were in his possession. ‘The visit of Ignatius had been 
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recent—so recent indeed, that Polycarp, though he assumes that the 
saint has suffered martyrdom, is yet without any certain knowledge D fs 

the fact. He therefore asks the Philippians, who are some stages 
nearer to Rome than Smyrna, to communicate to him any information 
which they may have received respecting the saint and his companion: 

($ 13 
es these references to Ignatius there is not much of personal 

matter in the letter. Polycarp refers to S. Paul’s communications with ~ 
the Philippians, both written and oral (§§ 3, 11). He mentions the 
fame of the Philippian Church in the primitive days of the Gospel, and 
he congratulates them on sustaining their early reputation (§§ 1, 11). 

Incidentally he states that the Philippians were converted to the Gospel 
before the Smyrnzeans (§ 11)—a statement which entirely accords with 

the notices of the two churches in the New Testament. & 
The fair fame of the Philippian Church however had been s ullied 

by the sin of one unworthy couple. Valens and his wife—the Ananias 

and Sapphira of the Philippian community—had been guilty of some 
act of greed, perhaps of fraud and dishonesty. Valens was one of their 

presbyters, and thus the church was more directly responsible for his 
crime. Polycarp expresses himself much grieved. ‘Though the incident 
itself is only mentioned in one passage, it has plainly made a deep 
impression on him. The sin of avarice is denounced again and again 

in the body of the letter (§§ 2, 4, 6, 11). 4 
The letter is sent by the hand of one Crescens. The sister of 

Crescens also, who purposes visiting Philippi, is commended to them: 

(§ 14). 

we 

The authorities for the text are as follows. 

(1) Greek Manuscripts (G). These are nine in number (Vaticanus 

859 [v], Ottobonianus 348 [0], Florentinus Laur. vii. 21 [f], Parisien 
Graec. 937 [p], Casanatensis c. v. 14 [c], Theatinus [t], Meapolite 
Mus. Nat. u. a. 17 [n], Salmasianus [s|, Andrius [a]), and all belong te 
the same family, as appears from the fact that the Epistle of Polycarp — 
runs on continuously into the Epistle of Barnabas without any break, 
the mutilated ending of Polycarp § 9 drofavdvra Kai 8:° pas iro being 
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‘fc d by the mutilated beginning of Barnabas § 5 rov Aadv rév Kac- 
: y Kad. Within this family however the mss fall into two subdi- 

: (1) vopf, all mss in which the Epistle of Polycarp is attached 
p the peeudo-Ignatian letters; and (2) cna (to which we may probably 
dd s), where it stands alone. In the first subdivision, off have no 

independent authority, being derived directly or indirectly from v7. Of 
two subdivisions the former is slightly superior to the latter. 
(2) Latin Version (L). In the earlier part of the epistle this 

yersion is sometimes useful for correcting the text of the extant Greek 
ss ; for, though very paraphrastic, it was made from an older form of 
the Greek than these. But the two are closely allied, as appears from 
the fact that this version is always found in connexion with the Latin 
of the pseudo-Ignatian letters and seems to have been translated from 
the same volume which contained them. For the latter part of the 
epistle, from § 10 onward, it is the sole authority; with the exception 
of portions of § 12, which are preserved in Syriac in passages of 
Timotheus and Severus or elsewhere, and nearly the whole of § 13, 
which is given by Eusebius in his Zcclesiastical History. The mss of 
which collations have been made for this part either by myself or by 
others are nine in number (Xeginensis 81 [r], Zrecensis 412 [t], Pari- 
istensis 1639, formerly Colbertinus 1039 [c], Bruxellensis 5510 [b], Oxon. 

plensis 229 [0], Palatinus 150 [p], Florentinus Laur. xxiii. 20 [f], 
Vindobonensis 1068 [v], Oxon. Magdalenensis 78 [m)). 

It will have been seen that, so far as regards the Greek and Latin 
iss, the Epistle of Polycarp is closely connected with the Long Recen- 

‘sion of the Ignatian Epistles. This fact, if it had stood by itself, would 
thrown some discredit on the integrity of the text. It might have 

been suspected that the same hand which interpolated the Ignatian 

Epistles had tampered with this also. But the internal evidence, and 
especially the allusiveness of the references to the Ignatian Epistles, is 
decisive in favour of its genuineness. As regards external evidence, 

ot only does Irenzus, a pupil of Polycarp, allude to ‘the very adequate 
e of Polycarp written to the Philippians,’ but the quotations of 

Eusebius, Timotheus, and Severus, with the other Syriac fragments, are 

a highly important testimony. They show that, wherever we have 
Opportunity of testing the text of the Greek and Latin copies, its general 
integrity is vindicated. 

a oo 

Ee a 
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TTPOS MIAITTTIHZIOYS. 

TIOATKAPIIO“® xai of civ aitg mpecButepoe TH Ex- 
KrAnoia Tod Ocod Th waporxovan Dirimmovs’ Edeos viv Kal 

eipnvn mapa Qcod ravtoxpatopos Kai "Incot Xpictod roi 
cwTnpos nuov tANOvVOEin. } 

I, Suveydpny tpiv peyaros ev Kupip judv “Inoot 

Xpiotd, SeEapévors TA pupnuata THS adnOods aydrns 

mph aren os pcn neice vpiv, Tovs éverAnpévous 

9 ap tyes Seopois, atwa éoti Svadnpata tév adda 

tro @cod cal tod pars 2) |L@OV Pat pris 2. Kal oe 

BeBaia tis trictews vpov pila, && apyaiwy Katayyeopert 

xpovev, péyps viv Svapéves Kab kaprrodopel eis tov Kipior 

npav “Incodv Xpiotov, ds vréwewev vrép Tov apap’ 

Actsii.24. 2@OVv Ews Oavatouv KatavTicat, On Hreipen 6 Oedc AYcac TAC 
1 Pet. i. 8. @AINAC TOY AAoY* 3. Elc ON OYK IAONTEC THICTeYeTE YaP& ANE 

AHT@ Kal AEAOZACMENH eis fv ToANOl éertOvpodcw ecicerb 
Eph. ii. 8, eiSdres Ore ydpiti cre cecwcménol, oyk EF Epran, dAAG Oehahuar 
> cod dia “Inood Xpicrtod. f 
1 Pet. i. 13. II. Aid anazwcdmenoi tac dcbyac AoyAeycate T@ OeG 
Paya io. 5 ’ > , ; , \ \ . 

én 6B@ Kal adnOela, aroduTovTes THY KEevnY pa 
, \ \ a a ; ! > at 

1Pet.i.21. Aoyiay Kal THY TMV TOAA@Y TAAVYHY, TICTEYCANTEC EIC T 

Ereipanta TON Kypion HMaN “lHCOYN XpicTON €K NEKP@N Kal AGNT 

aYT@ AdZan Kal Opovoy éx SeEdv avtod’ 6 brerayyn Ta 
érroupavia Kal ériyeia, © Taca Tvon) aTpevel, Os Epyer 

Acts x. 42. KPITHC Z®NT@N KAl NEKPON, OD TO alwa éxEnTnoer 6 Beds a 
n a « ’ oem 2 Cor. iv. TOv areOovvT@y avT@. 2. 6 dé éreipac avTov ex veKpaV Ke 

14: 
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_ Aude érepei, édv rrotduev avtod rd OéXnua Kal Tropevwpeba év 
ais évrodais avtrod Kai dyardpuev & nryarrncer, amex opevot 

mdons abdixias, wreoveElas, pidapyupias, Katadahsas, yevdo- 
_ papruplas’ mH AmodAdNTEC KAKON ANTI KAKOY H AOIAOpiaN ANTI 1 Pet. ili.9, 

— Aoidopiac 7) ypovOov dvtl ypdvOov  Katdpay avril kardpas, 

: ofire” ® mérpep metpelre, ANTIMETPHOHCETAl YMIN’ Kal Ste MaKd- a od +; 

* plot | TIT@YO! Kai OF AlwWKOMENO! ENEKEN AIKAIOCYNHC, STI AYT@N 3» 1 

 éctin H BaciAeia TOF Oeof. 

III. Tadra, aderdpoi, ove spaieg éritpéyras ypadw vyiv 
; mept tis Sixavoovyns, GX’ érrei vueis mpoevexarécacGE pe. 
| 2. obre yap éy@ obre ddXos buowos euol Sivatar KaTaxodov- 

Oijcat tH copia rod paxapiov Kai évdoFov IavXou, ds yevo- 

i pevos ev vuiv Kata mpdcwToy Taév Tore avOpwTav édidakev 
_ axptBds Kal BeBalws tov repli adnOelas Noyov, ds Kai amady 

tpiv Sypawev émirrodas, eis as éay éyxvmrnte, SuvnOncecbe 

MHTHP TIANTWN HMON, €rraKxodovGovans THs éAmidos, mpowyou- 
ons Tis ayarns tis eis Oedv nal Xpiotov Kal eis tov 

mrnolov. édy yap tis TovTwy évTds 7, TeTANpwKeV évTOA)Y 
Sixacocvvns’ 6 yap éxwv ayarny paxpav éotw Taons ayap- 

tlas. 
IV. “ApyH A€ mANT@N YAAETION cpiAaprypia. el5dTes ody 1 Tim. vi. 

Bre oAen eicunérKamen eic TON KOCMON, SAN OYAE ZenerKein Tr?’ '* 

Eyomen, dmAic@peOa Trois barrows THs Sixavocvvns Kai didakw- 

pev éavtovs mpadtov topeierOar év TH évtodkH ToD Kupiov' 
2. éretta wal ras yuvaixas buav év TH S00elon avrais ricre: 

Kal aydrn Kal ayveia, ctepyoicas tovs éavtadv dvdpas év 
don adnbela cal dyarwcas tavras é& lcou év Tacn éyxpa- 
tela, kal ta réxva tradevey THY Tadelav Tod PoBou rod 
@ecod" 3. tas ynpas cwppovoveas epi THv Tod Kupiou rictw, 

mdans d:aB8or#js, catadadias, yevdouapruplas, didapyupias, 

3. pvnuovevovres Sé dy elzrev 6 Kipios SiddcKnwy’ mH kpinete, Seta 
tna mH KpiOATe™ AcieTe, Kai AceoHcetal Ymin’ éAeATe, fna éAeH- s. Taheale 

oixodopeicOar eis tThv So0cicay vuiv tictw 3. Htc écTIN Gal. iv. 26. 

Tx ¥v.S, 
évrvyyavotcas ddiadelrtws wep mdvtwv, paxpdy odcas | ~*~” 



1 Cor. xiv. 
25. 
Gal. vi. 7 

iT. a-2 

S. Markix. 

35- 

2 Tim. ii. 
12. 

1 Pet. ii.11. 
Gal. v. 17. 
1 Cor, vi. 
Q; 10. 

Ezek. 
XXXIV. 4. 

2 Cor. viii. 
21. 

Rom. xiv. 
10, 12. 
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Kal TavTos KaKOd' yiwwoKovaas OTL cici Ovcvactnpiov Beod, 

Kat Ore TavTa popmooKoTreitat, Kat NEANOev avTov ovdév ovTE 
oyiopav ove evvoidy, OVTE TL T@N KPYTITON TAC KapAiac. 

V. Eidores odv ott Oedc oY myKTHpizeTal, opeiAopev aki 
THs évToAns avtTod Kal SoEns mwepitrateiv. 2. dpoiws SuaKovor 

dpeurrot Kateverioy avtov Ths Sixatootyns, ws cod Kat 

Xpictod Siakovos, kai ovx avOpwrav’ pur) didBoro, wy Si- 

Noryor, adidapyupot, éyKkpateis mepl mwavta, evoThayyvol, 
> lal ’ \ ‘ / Le! , 5 émripedeis, Tropevouevot Kata THv adnOevay Tod Kupiov, os 

éyévero AIAKONOC TIANT@N’ @ €ay evaperTno@peV ev e oy 

aiovt, sold ie Kal Tov pices Kxabes wrécyeTo 

2aty éyeipas mpd éx vexp@v Kat Ott, éay momrevodpeba 

a&iws avTod, Kal cyYMBaciIAeYCOMEN aUT@, el'ye TioTevomeD, 
ee \ t v 2 a \ x oe 3. Opolws Kal vedTepor aueuTrrot ev Tac, TPO TaYTOS TPO- 

voodvTes ayvelas Kal yadwaywyodvtTes éEavtovs amd TavTos 
a A \ \ 3 , 3 A a > nr > 

Kakov. KaXov yap TO avaxoTrTec Oa ato Tov éTLOupL@Y ev 

TO KOTHM, OTL TATA ETIOYMIA KATA TOY TINEYMATOC CTPATEYETAI, 
\ » , ™ ‘ » > a ' 

Kal OYTE TIOPNO! OYTE MAAAKOI OYTE APCENOKOITAI BaciAcian Ocof 

KAHPONOMHCOYCIN, OUTE Of TroLodyTes Ta aToTa. 61d Séov & 
> \ Ul , € / a ; 

xecOat aro TavTwV ToUTwY, VToTaccopévous Tos mpecBuTée- 

pots kat Staxovots ws Oe@ kai Xpictg- tas tapGévous ev 

apopo Kab ayva uniibiias mepiTrareiy. ‘ 

VI. Kai of mpecBitepor dé etoTrayyxvot, eis revras 

cher pover, seb aegis TA ATIOTIETIAANHMENA, €TLOKETTTO 

mavras agGeveis, un apedodvTes ynpas } dphavod 7 ? 

GNA TIPONOOFNTEC Adel TOY KAAOY ENWTTION Oeof Kai ANOP@TIOON, 

dmexopevor Taans Opyns, TporwToAnias, Kpicews adixou, 
pakpay ovtes Taons pidapyupias, wn Taxéws muoTevovTEs 

KaTd Tivos, 9) aToTomor év Kpioe, eiddTes OTL TraVTES Og 

Aérar eopev apuaptias. 2. ef otv SedpeOa Tod Kupioy 

nuiv adh, apelnopen Kal nweis adiévarr amévavte yap 

Tod Kupiov cai @eod éopév appaneutes kal TrANTac See 

cTANAl TG BHMaTi TOY Xpictof, Kal Exacton ¥rrép éEayTOY AGTON 
a ow * ' 7 A \ ’ 

Aofnal. 3. oTws ody SovrAevcmpey avT@ peta PdBou 
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evraBeias, kabads adrds évereiNato Kai of edayyedicd- 
npas dméctodo Kal of mpopirat of mpoxnptEavres 

vy &evow tod Kuplov judy, (yrwral wepi 7d Kaddv, dre- 

tTav cxavddrwv Kal trav yevdadérdwv xal trav év 

iver hepovTwv TO dvoya Tov Kupiov, oftives atromXa- 

"bot Kevovds avOparrous. 

AHAyOENAI, AnTiypictdéc éctin. «al ds av pr Sporoyf 7d pap- ”* 
ripwov Tod oravpod, ex Tod BiaBdrov éoriv: Kal ds dv peOo- 
bein ta Adyia tod Kupiov mpds tas idlas ériOuplas, nai 
Reyes pete advactacw pnte Kplow, odtos mpwrdtoKds éori 

tod Satava. 2. 8:0 arrodirévtes Thy patatoTnTa TOY TON- 

Ady Kal ras evdodidacKxarlas éri tov éE adpyis piv tapa- 

‘Tpockaprepodvres vnotelas, Senoerw airovpevor Tov TavT- 

6 Kupios: 16 men inefma mpdeymon, H dé cdpz AcBentc. S. Matt. 

VIII. "Adiarelrrws otv mpocxaptepdpev rH édaids OV 4% 
hpav Kal t® appaBdvi tis Sixavocivns pov, bs éore xiv. 38. 

"Incods, dc ANHNErKEN HM@N Tac AmapTiac Td idic 1 Pet. ii. 
’ 22, 24. 

saoMATI éTti TO ZYAON, Oc AmaPTIAN OYK ErTOIHCEN, OYAE eYPEOH 

“AdAoc EN TG cTéMaTi ayTOY; aAAa bi Huds, va Chowper év 

ate, wavta vréyewev. 2. ppntal odv yerameba Tis UTo- 

wis [avrod): Kal dav macywperv Sia TO Gvopa avrod, dSofa- 
fe@pev airév. rodtov yap piv tov vroypappov eOnxe be 

éavtod, cal Hpeis TodTo émictevoaper. 

1X. Tlapaxad@ ody rdvtas vpas reBapyeiv TH Oyo 
Sixatocvvns Kal acxeiy wacav vropovny, iv Kal eldare 

’ ébOarwors ov jdvoy év tois paxaplos “Iyvariv nai 
tipp Kal ‘Povde, adra cal év ddrows Tois CE Judy Kal év 
D apy Kal Tois Nowrrois atroaréAols* 2. TeTETpéEVOUS, 

th ares MavTes OYK €ic KENON EApAMON, GAX’ ev mlorer Kai Phil. ii. 16. 

n, Kal bre eis Tov ddetdopevoy avrois Toro eici 
92 tH Kupio, & nal cvvéraboy. ov yap tdn fn HrdmH- e Tin. iv. 

VII. Tas yap, dc dn mri Gmodorti’lHcofn Xpictdn én capki 1 John iv. 

bobévra Noyou émietpéyrmperv, NHdontec Mpdc Tac eyyAC Kal 1 Pet. iv. 7. 

emonrny @edv mi cicenerKein Himdc eic TreIlpacmdn, KaO@s elzrev S. Matt. vi. 

EE — 
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CAN AINA, GANG Tov Urép Huav atroOavorTa Kai OV Huds B 
7 

tov @cod avactayvta. 

1 Cor. xv. X. In his ergo state et Domini exemplar sequimi 

ee «. firmi in fide et immutabiles, fraternitatis amatores dilig | 

ae invicem, in veritate sociati, mansuetudinem Domini alt 

10. praestolantes, nullum despicientes. 2. Cum potestis be. 

eh + facere, nolite differre, quia Eleemosyna de morte lib 
Tobit iv. a, Omnes vobis invicem subiecti estote, conversationem vestre me 

aang irreprehensibilem Aabentes in gentibus, ut ex bonis ope 
12. vestris et vos laudem accipiatis et Dominus in vobis non 

Ign. Zvall. blasphemetur. 3. Vae autem per quem nomen De : 

: blasphematur. Sobrietatem ergo docete omnes, in qua et 

vos conversamini. 

XI. Nimis contristatus sum pro Valente, qui presbyt 

factus est aliquando apud vos, quod sic ignoret is locum 

qui datus est ei. Moneo itaque vos, ut abstineatis ve 

ab avaritia et sitis casti veraces. Abstinete vos ab omni 

malo. 2. Qui autem non potest se in his gubernare, quo- 

modo alii pronuntiat hoc? Si quis non se abstinuerit 

(T«*  avaritia, ab idololatria coinquinabitur, et tanquam inte . 

Jer.v. 4. gentes iudicabitur, qui ignorant iudicium Domini. Au. 

TCorvi-2 yoccimus, guia sancti mundum iudicabunt? sicut Paulu 
docet. 3. Ego autem nihil tale sensi in vobis vel audivi, 

in quibus laboravit beatus Paulus, qui estis in principio 

2Cor.iii.2. epistulae eius: de vobis etenim gloriatur in omnibus ecclesits, 
2 Thess. i. , A 
7 quae solae tunc Dominum cognoverant; nos autem non- 

dum cognoveramus. 4. Valde ergo, fratres, contristor pro 

,T.x¢ illo et pro coniuge eius, quibus det Dominus poenitentiam 

2 Thess. veram. Sobrii ergo estote et vos in hoc; e¢ non sicut 

Bath. inimicos tales existimetis, sed sicut passibilia membra et 

errantia eos revocate, ut omnium vestrum corpus salvetis. 

Hoc enim agentes, vos ipsos aedificatis. 

See XII. Confido enim vos bene exercitatos esse in sacris 
literis, et nihil vos latet; mihi autem non est concessum. 
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odo, ut his scripturis dictum est, Jrascimini et nolite Ps. iv. s. 

eccare, et Sol non occidat super iracundiam vestram. Eph.iv.26. 

eatus, qui meminerit; quod ego credo esse in vobis. 

Deus autem et pater Domini nostri Jesu Christi et ipse 

sempiternus pontifex, Dei filius Jesus Christus, aedificet 

os in fide et veritate et in omni mansuetudine et sine 

ndia et in patientia et in longanimitate et tolerantia 

castitate; et det vobis sortem et partem inter sanctos 

et nobis vobiscum, et omnibus qui sunt sub caelo, 

i credituri sunt in Dominum nostrum et Deum Jesum 

_ Christum et in ipsius patrem gui resuscitavit eum a mortuts. Gal. i. 1. 
. 3. Pro omnibus sanctis orate. Orate etiam pro regibus et ; <r “ah be 

} potestatibus et principibus atque pro persequentibus et s. mrs 
‘odientibus vos et pro inimicis crucis, ut fructus vester Phil.iii.18. 

manifestus sit in omnibus, ut sitis in illo perfecti. - Pins * 

XIII. Repphfert pot Kal vets cal “lyvaris iva, éav 

a) dmépynrat els Zeplar, Kal Ta wap buav atroxoulon 
ib ypdupata: Strep Troincw, édy KaBw aaipte evOeror, elite eyo 

| elre by réuryo mpecBevcovta Kal weph Upsir. 2. Tas ém- 
odds “Tyvariou ras meupeicas iv vr’ avrod, kal ddXas 

elyouev trap’ jpiv, éréurrapev viv, xabds évetelracOe 

| wes Utrotetaypévat eich TH érictoAR TavTy’ €& dv peyada 
GpedrnOivar Surnceabe. meptixover yap tiotw Kal vropo- 

| wiv Kal tacay oixodopny thy eis Tov Kiptov jay avnxovaar. 

_ et de ipso Ignatio et de his qui cum eo sunt, quod certius 

| agnoveritis, significate. 
XIV. Haec vobis scripsi per Crescentem, quem in 

_ praesenti commendavi vobis, et nunc commendo: con- 

_ versatus est enim nobiscum inculpabiliter, credo autem 

~ quia et vobiscum similiter. Sororem autem eius habebitis 
| commendatam, cum venerit ad vos. Incolumes estote in 
Domino Jesu Christo in gratia cum omnibus vestris. 

Amen. 

; 
; 
} 

! 
} 

; 

. 

xii. 2 Dei filius) L (but add eius rpmf); Deus Tim. Sev. 
; 
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OLYCARP and the presbyters that are with him unto the Church 
of God which sojourneth at Philippi; mercy unto you and peace 

from God Almighty and Jesus Christ our Saviour be multiplied. 
4. I rejoiced with you greatly in our Lord Jesus Christ, for that ye 
Teceived the followers of the true Love and escorted them on their way, 
as befitted you—those men encircled in saintly bonds which are the 
diadems of them that be truly chosen of God and our Lord; and that 
the stedfast root of your faith which was famed from primitive times 

until now and beareth fruit unto our Lord Jesus Christ, who 

ured to face even death for our sins, whom God raised, having loosed 
pangs of Hades ; on whom, though ye saw Him not, ye believe with 

unutterable and full of glory; unto which joy many desire to enter 
in; forasmuch as ye know that it is dy grace ye are saved, not of works, 

but by the will of God through Jesus Christ. 
2. Wherefore gird up your loins and serve God in fear and truth, 

forsaking the vain and empty talking and the error of the many, for 
% ye have believed on Him that raised our Lord Fesus Christ from 
dead and gave unto Him glory and a throne on His right hand; 

nto whom all things were made subject that are in heaven and that 
on the earth; to whom every creature that hath breath doeth 
ce; who cometh as judge of quick and dead; whose blood God 

ised Him from the dead will raise us also; if we do His will and 

in His commandments and love the things which He loved, 
ining from all unrighteousness, covetousness, love of money, evil 

| ing, false witness ; of rendering evil for evil or railing for railing 
x blow for blow or cursing for cursing ; but remembering the words 

hich the Lord spake, as He taught; fudge not that ye be not judged, 

AP. FATH. 12 
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Forgive, and it shall be forgiven to you. Have mercy that ye may 

mercy. With what measure ye mete, it shall be measured to you again 

and again Blessed are the poor and they that are persecuted for righteous 

ness sake, for theirs is the kingdom of God. | 
3. These things, brethren, I write unto you concerning righteous 

ness, not because I laid this charge upon myself, but because 

invited me. For neither am I, nor is any other like unto me, abl 

to follow the wisdom of the blessed and glorious Paul, who when h 

came among you taught face to face with the men of that day the 
word which concerneth truth carefully and surely; who also, when h 
was absent, wrote a letter unto you, into the which if ye look dili 

gently, ye shall be able to be builded up unto the faith given t 
you, which is the mother of us all, while hope followeth after 2 

love goeth before—love toward God and Christ and toward 
neighbour. For if any man be occupied with these, he hath fulfillec 

the commandment of righteousness ; for he that hath love is far fro 

all sin. 
4. But the love of money is the beginning of all troubles. Knowin 

therefore that we brought nothing into the world neither can we cari 

anything out, let us arm ourselves with the armour of righteousness 

and let us teach ourselves first to walk in the commandment of th 

Lord ; and then our wives also, to walk in the faith that hath bee 

given unto them and in love and purity, cherishing their own husband 

in all truth and loving all men equally in all chastity, and to trai 

their children in the training of the fear of God. Our widows must b 

sober-minded as touching the faith of the Lord, making intercessio 
without ceasing for all men, abstaining from all calumny, evil speaking 
false witness, love of money, and every evil thing, knowing that th 
are God’s altar, and that all sacrifices are carefully inspected, and nothin 

escapeth Him either of their thoughts or intents or any of the secre 
things of the heart. avi 

5. Knowing then that God is not mocked, we ought to walk worthil 
of His commandment and His glory. In like manner deacons shoul 

be blameless in the presence of His righteousness, as deacons of Gt 
and Christ and not of men; not calumniators, not double-tongues 

not lovers of money, temperate in all things, compassionate, dilige 
walking according to the truth of the Lord who became @ mi 

(deacon) of all. For if we be well pleasing unto Him in this presen 
world, we shall receive the future world also, according as He promis 
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}|_ us to raise us from the dead, and that if we conduct ourselves worthily 
} of Him we shall also reign with Him, if indeed we have faith. In like 

|} manner also the younger men must be blameless in all things, caring 
for purity before everything and curbing themselves from every evil. 
For it is a good thing to refrain from lusts in the world, for every /ust 

W warreth against the Spirit, and neither whoremongers nor effeminate 
| persons nor defilers of themselves with men shall inherit the kingdom of 
God, neither they that do untoward things. Wherefore it is right to 
| abstain from all these things, submitting yourselves to the presbyters 
_and deacons as to God and Christ. The virgins must walk in a blame- 
less and pure conscience. 
_ 6. And the presbyters also must be compassionate, merciful to- 

wards all men, turning back the sheep that are gone astray, visiting all 
‘the infirm, not neglecting a widow or an orphan or a poor man: but 

| providing always for that which is honorable in the sight of God and 

| of men, abstaining from all anger, respect of persons, unrighteous 

| judgment, being far from all love of money, not quick to believe 
} anything against any man, not hasty in judgment, knowing that we 
! all are debtors of sin. If then we entreat the Lord that He would 

| forgive us, we also ought to forgive: for we are before the eyes of our 

“Lord and God, and we must a// stand at the judgment-seat of Christ, and 
each man must give an account of himself. Let us therefore so serve 

Him with fear and all reverence, as He himself gave commandment 
the Apostles who preached the Gospel to us and the prophets 

who proclaimed beforehand the coming of our Lord; being zealous 
"as touching that which is good, abstaining from offences and from the 

false brethren and from them that bear the name of the Lord in 
hypocrisy, who lead foolish men astray. 

7. For every one who shall not confess that Jesus Christ is come 
the flesh, is antichrist: and whosoever shall not confess the testi- 

mony of the Cross, is of the devil; and whosoever shall pervert the 
‘oracles of the Lord to his own lusts and say that there is neither 

| resurrection nor judgment, that man is the first-born of Satan. Where- 
let us forsake the vain doing of the many and their false teachings, 

nd turn unto the word which was delivered unto us from the be- 

ginning, being sober unto prayer and constant in fastings, entreating 
he all-seeing God with supplications that He bring us not into tempta- 

tion, according as the Lord said, Zhe spirit indeed ts willing, but the 

A is weak. 

4 

I2—3 
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8. Let us therefore without ceasing hold: fast by our hope an 
by the earnest of our righteousness, which is Jesus Christ who 

up our sins in His own body upon the tree, who did no sin, nett 

was guile found in His mouth, but for our sakes He endured all 
things, that we might live in Him. Let us therefore become imitators” 

of His endurance ; and if we should suffer for His name’s sake, let us 

glorify Him. For He gave this example to us in His own Pernotae 

we believed this. 

9. I exhort you all therefore to be obedient unto the word of 

righteousness and to practise all endurance, which also ye saw with 

your own eyes in the blessed Ignatius and Zosimus and Rufus, yea and 
in others also who came from among yourselves, as well as in Paul 

himself and .the rest of the Apostles; being persuaded that all these 

ran not in vain but in faith and righteousness, and that they are i 

their due place in the presence of the Lord, with whom also they 

suffered. For they loved not the present world, but Him that died for 
our sakes and was raised by God for us. 

10. Stand fast therefore in these things and follow the example 0: =) 
the Lord, being firm in the faith and immovable, in love of the brother- 

hood kindly affectioned one to another, partners with the truth, foresta 

one another in the gentleness of the Lord, despising no man. When ye 
are able to do good, defer it not, for Pitifulness delivereth from death. Be 

ye all subject one to another, having your conversation unblameable among 

the Gentiles, that from your good works both ye may receive praise and 
the Lord may not be blasphemed in you. But woe to him through 

whom the name of the Lord is blasphemed. Therefore teach all men 
soberness, in which ye yourselves also walk. a 

11. I was exceedingly grieved for Valens, who aforetime was a 

presbyter among you, because he is so ignorant of the office which 

given unto him. I warn you therefore that ye refrain from covetousness, 
and that ye be pure and truthful. Refrain from all evil. But he who 

cannot govern himself in these things, how doth he enjoin this upon 
another? If a man refrain not from covetousness, he shall be defiled 
by idolatry, and shall be judged as one of the Gentiles who snow 
the judgment of the Lord. Nay, know we not, that the saints shall jud 

the world, as Paul teacheth? But I have not found any such 

in you, neither have heard thereof, among whom the blessed 
laboured, who were his “ers in the beginning. For he boasteth o 

you in all those churches which alone at that time knew God; for 
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and for his wife, unto whom may the Lord grant true repentance. Be 
_ ye therefore yourselves also sober herein, and hold not such as enemies, 
but restore them as frail and erring members, that ye may save the 
whole body of you. For so doing, ye do edify one another. 

_ 12. For I am persuaded that ye are well trained in the sacred 
writings, and nothing is hidden from you. But to myself this is not 
granted. Only, as it is said in these scriptures, Be ye angry and sin 

) mot, and Let not the sun set on your wrath. Blessed is he that remem- 
bereth this; and I trust that this is in you. Now may the God and 

_ Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, and the eternal High-priest Himself, 
F the [Son of] God Jesus Christ, build you up in faith and truth, and in all 
“gentleness and in all avoidance of wrath and in forbearance and long 

_ suffering and in patient endurance and in purity; and may He grant 
} unto you a lot and portion among His saints, and to us with you, and 
} to all that are under heaven, who shall believe on our Lord and God 
_ Jesus Christ and on His Father that raised Him from the dead. Pray for 
i all the saints, Pray also for kings and powers and princes, and for them 

| that persecute and hate you, and for the enemies of the cross, that your 
| fruit may be manifest among all men, that ye may be perfect in Him. 

13. Ye wrote to me, both ye yourselves and Ignatius, asking that 
_ if any one should go to Syria he might carry thither the letters from 
you. And this I will do, if I get a fit opportunity, either I myself, 

or he whom I shall send to be ambassador on your behalf also. 
The letters of Ignatius which were sent to us by him, and others as 

_ many as we had by us, we send unto you, according as ye gave charge ; 
the which are subjoined to this letter; from which ye will be able to 

in great advantage. For they comprise faith and endurance and 
every kind of edification, which pertaineth unto our Lord. Moreover 

| concerning Ignatius himself and those that were with him, if ye have 
ny sure tidings, certify us. 

14. I write these things to you by Crescens, whom I commended 

_ to you recently and now commend unto you: for he hath walked blame- 
sly with us; and I believe also with you in like manner. But ye 

| shall have his sister commended, when she shall come to you. Fare 
ye well in the Lord Jesus Christ in grace, ye and all yours. Amen. 

it 

a Him not as yet. ‘Therefore | am exceedingly grieved for him 
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HE MARTYRDOM OF POLYCARP., 

1 

HE document which gives an account of Polycarp’s martyrdom 
is in the form of a letter addressed by the Church of Smyrna 

> the Church of Philomelium. It was however intended for much 
er circulation, and at the close (§ 20) directions are given to secure 
Rie so circulated. The letter seems to have been written shortly 

| after the martyrdom itself, which happened a.p. 155 or 156. It con- 
is of two parts, (1) the main body of the letter ending with the 
entieth chapter, and (2) a number of supplementary paragraphs, 
mprising the twenty-first and twenty-second chapters. In point of 
m these supplementary paragraphs are separable from the rest of the 

letter. Indeed, as Eusebius, our chief witness to the genuineness of 

he documents, ends his quotations and paraphrases before he reaches 

= close of the main body of the letter, we cannot say confidently 
whether he had or had not the supplementary paragraphs. The 
genuineness of the two parts therefore must be considered separately. 

_ For the genuineness of the main document there is abundant 

lence. A quarter of a century after the occurrence Irenzus and 

d little later Polycrates bear testimony to the fact of Polycarp’s 
dom. Further the Letter of the Gallican Churches (c. A.D. 177) 

sents striking coincidences with the language of the Letter of the 
s, and unless several points of resemblance are accidental, 

acian in his account of Peregrinus Proteus (c. a.p. 165) must have 
*n acquainted with the document. At the beginning of the fourth 

tury Eusebius directly refers to it in his Chronicon, and again in 
Ecclesiastical History (iv. 15), where he quotes and paraphrases 
rly the whole of it, intimating that it was the earliest written record 
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of a martyrdom with which he was acquainted. At the close of the 

same century the author of the Pionian Life of Polycarp inserts the 

letter in his work. ‘The internal evidence likewise is clearly in 
favour of the genuineness; and the adverse argument based upon 
the miraculous element in the story falls to the ground when the inci- 
dent of the dove (§ 16) is proved to be a later interpolation. 

The supplementary paragraphs present a more difficult problem. 

They fall into three parts, separate in form the one from the other, 

and not improbably written by different hands; (i) The Chronological 
Appendix (§ 21); (ii) The Commendatory Postscript (§ 22. 1); (iii) The 
History of the Transmission (§ 22. 2, 3). 

The first of these closes with a paragraph which is copied from 

the close of the Epistle of S. Clement, just as the opening of the 

Smyrnzan Letter is modelled on the opening of S. Clement’s Epistle. 

The obligation being the same in kind at the beginning and at the 
end of the letter, the obvious inference is that they were penned by 
the same hand. And when the historical references contained in this’ 
appendix are found upon examination not only not to contradict 

history, but, as in the case of Philip the Trallian, to be confirmed by 
fresh accessions to our knowledge of the archzology and chronology of 
the age, the conclusion becomes irresistible that § 21 formed part of the 
original document. 

The Commendatory Postscript is omitted in the Moscow ms and in ~ 

the Latin version, but it may well have been a postscript added by the — 

Philomelian Church, when they forwarded copies of the letter, as they 

were charged to do (§ 20), to churches more distant from Smyrna than 
themselves. ‘ 

The History of the Transmission occurs in an expanded form in — 

the Moscow ms, but in each edition it ends with a note purporting to 
be written by one Pionius. He tells us that he copied it from the 
transcript of the last-mentioned transcriber, and that Polycarp revealed 

its locality to him in a vision of which he promises to give an ac- 
count in the sequel. Now the Acts are extant of a Pionius who , 

martyred under Decius (a.pD. 250) while celebrating the birthday ¢ 

Polycarp. There is also a Life of Polycarp extant (incorporating this 

very Letter of the Smyrnzans), which purports to have been written by 

this Pionius, but is manifestly the work of a forger of the fifth century. 
This life is incomplete, otherwise doubtless it would have contained 

the account of the vision of Pionius promised in the sequel. 
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of the Pionian Life is therefore the author of the History of the 
ion. One further fact remains to be recorded. Not only 

the Pionian Life and the History of the Transmission appeal 
t scruple to ancient documents which have no existence. They 
d largely in the supernatural. Now our extant mss of the 

‘Smyrnzan Epistle have the Pionian postscript and therefore repre- 
- the Pionian edition of that Letter. Eusebius alone of all extant 

uthorities is prior to the false Pionius and gives an independent text. 

x ow our spurious Pionius was before all things a miracle-monger. 
‘Among other miracles he relates that on the eve of Polycarp’s ap- 
| Poi pbintment to the episcopate a dove hovered round his head. So also 
| in the Letter of the Smyrnzans a dove is found leaving his body when 
Dhis spirit is wafted to heaven (§ 16). But this miracle appears only in 
| the Pionian copies, not in Eusebius. Moreover, by the abruptness of 
its appearance an interpolation is suggested. Is it not the same dove 
which appears on the two occasions, and was it not uncaged and let fly 
‘by the same hand? We cannot resist the suspicion that our spurious 
’ Pionius was responsible for both these appearances. 

1 

} 
f 

2 

The authorities for the text are threefold. 

1. The Greek Manuscripts [G], five in number, viz. (1) Afos- 
is 160 (now 159) [m] which omits the first paragraph § 22 and 

‘amplifies the remaining part of this same chapter. This, though of 
he thirteenth century, is the most important of the Greek manuscripts. 

(2) Barroccianus 238 [b] in the Bodleian Library, an eleventh century 
is from which Ussher derived his text. (3) Paris. Bibl. Nat. Graec. 

1452 [p] of the tenth century, called by Halloix Mediceus. (4) Vindob. 
Hist. Grae. Ecc. iii. [v] an eleventh or early twelfth century ms 
betraying marks of an arbitrary literary revision; and (5) S. Sep. 

pl. x fol. 136 [s] a tenth century ms of the same group as bpv, 
| discovered quite recently in the Library of the Holy Sepulchre at 
Jerusalem by Professor Rendel Harris. 

2. Evuseprus [E]. The extracts found in Hist. Ecc. iv. 15; not 
the earliest, but also the most valuable authority. 
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3- The Latin Version [L] in three forms ; (a) as given in Rufin 
translation of Eusebius, which is probably the version of the martyrdo 

read, as we learn from Gregory of Tours that it was read, in t 
Churches of Gaul; (4) an independent Latin Version very loose an 
paraphrastic ; (c) a combination of the two preceding forms. The 
of the Latin Version are numerous. F 

There are also a Syriac Version and a Coptic Version in the Me 
phitic dialect ; but both of these, like the Rufinian form, are made no 
from the document itself, but from the account in Eusebius. They de 
not therefore constitute fresh authorities. 



MAPTYPION TIOAYKAPTTOY. 

‘H EKKAHSIA rod cod 9 rapoxoitca Spipvav, 77) 
sia TOD Qeod TH tapoixoven ev Piriounrlw Kai racas 

Kata wWayta TOTov THs aylas Kal KaBordixns éxxAnolas 

lais, Edeos wal eipnyn Kal ayarn cod watpds Kal 

{rod} Kupiou jay "Incod Xpicrob ryOvvGein 
4 1. ipdpaper vuiv, dderXpoi, ta Kata dbs papTupy- 
oa: kal tov paxdpiov IlodvKaprov, botis @omep éeri- 

saryicas Sia ris paptuplas avrod Karémavce tov Siwypor. 
Sov yap mavta Ta mpoayovra éyévero, iva jpiv 6 Kipwos 

Dev émibelfy TO KaTa TO wayjihiey Maptupiov. 2. mepie- 
ve vs iva trapadoby, ws cal 6 Kipios, va pipntal nai 
is avrovd yevapeOa, mH povoy cKoTofNTec TO Kad’ EayToye Phil. ii. 4. 

A Kail TO KATA ToYc MAAC. a@ydmns yap adnOods Kal Be- 
éotiv 1) povov éavtov Béreww owfecOar adrra xai 

as Tos adedpors. 
IL Makapia ev obv xai yevvaia ta paptipia wayta 

[ra] xara 76 OéXnpa Tod Beod yeyovora’ Set yap evrAaBeoré- 
nuds Urapyovtas TH Oe thy Kata tavrwy éEovciav 
Dévar. 2. TO yap yevvaioy av’tay Kal vroyovntixoy Kal 

orov Tis ovK av Oavyaceev; of paotie: wey KaTa- 

tavOévres, ote péxpt tav ow preBav Kal dprnpidy tiv 
gapKos oixovouiay OewpeicOat, vrrépewar, ws Kal Tovds 

Bras édeciv Kai odvperOar’ Tovs 8é Kai eis Tororo 

4 
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’ a Oa ’ , r ’ 4 
yevvaorntos éMOeivy Wate pwnte ypuvéar ponte oTevaEar Ti 

avTay, émidecxvupévous araciv nuiv bre éxelvn TH Opa Be 

vitouevoe THS TapKos atrednpouv of pwapTupes TOD Xpte 

paAXov Sé Ste mapectas 6 Kupios wpirer adtois. 3. 

mpocéyovres TH TOU Xpictod yapitTs TAY KoomiKaY KaTeppr 

vouv Bacaver, dia mids wpas THY aiw@viov KodNacw é€ayopa- 
, \ A aA ’ > fal ‘ \ a b] / ae 

Souevor. Kat TO Tip Hv avTois \ruypov TO TaV aTravOpoTra 
a we a \ 2 a X 2 ae 

Bacavuctév' tpo opParuav yap eixov puyeiv TO ai@vior 

Kal pndérrote oBevvvpevor, kal Tois THs Kapdias ofOar 

avéBreTrov Ta Tnpovpeva Tois Vropeivaci ayaba, a oYTE OFC 

Hkoycen oyTe deadmdc EIAEN, OYTE TTI KAPAIAN ANOPOTTO’ 

ANEBH, €xelvois Sé UiredeixvuTo Ur TOU Kupiov, ofrep unk 

dvOpwrot aX dn ayyedou Foav. 4. dpolws S& Kal of 

Ta Onpia KpiOévres Urréwervay Sewas Koraces, KNPUKAS 

ee == ¢ = a % UTrogTpwvvupevot Kal Gras TrotKikwv Bacaver idéais KO 

— pifopuevot, iva, et Surnbein, Sia Tis eripovov KoNawews eis 

dpynow avrovs tpéyrn* toda yap éunyavato Kat’ avT@v oO 

dca Boros. 

III. “Adda yapis TH Oecd" Kata wavtav yap ov«K ic 

eS 

cev. 6 yap yevvarotatos Teppavixds ereppovvvev avTav 

devAdav Sia THs év avT@ vrromovys os Kal érionuws €Onpio- Ti @ vropovis’ ds news : 
, nr mu 

paynoev. Bovdopévou yap Tod avOurratou TeiOew avTov Kal 

AéyovTos THV NALKiaY avTOD KaTOLKTElpaL, EaUT@ ETETTATATO 

TO Onpiov mporBiacapevos, Tadyvov Tod adixov Kal avouou 

Biov avtév aradXayjnvat Bovropevos. éx ToUTOU ody TaV 

TAHOos, Oavpacav THv yevvaroTnta Tov Geodidovds Kal Oeore- 

Bots yévous tav Xpioctiavav, éreBonzev’ Aipe tovs abéous, 

. i= Se. Ee ~ *- —ee-  S: O 
EnretcOw TloAvKaprtros. , 

IV. Els 5€ ovdwats Koivtos, PpvE rpoodaras édnrr 

Ads amd tris Ppuyias, iSdv ra Onpia éethiacev. odros dE Hv 

6 mapaBiacapevos éavTov Te Kai Tivas mpocedOeiv ExdvTas. 

TovTov 6 avOvTatos ToAAa éxduTrapnoas ereicev Omocat Kal 

ériOica. 81a TodTO ody, adeddhoi, ovK érrawodpev TOds Tpo- 
er didovtas éavrovs, ered) ovy ottws SidacKer TO evaryryediov. — 
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Vi. 'O 88 Bavpaciwraros HodvKnapros oO pév mparov 
| ove érapayOn, add’ éBovrero Kata wom péverv’ of 

@ wrelovs EreBov avrov vrekedOciv. Kai vreknrOev eis 

ypidwov ov paxpday améyov amd ris Todews, Kai SiérpiBe 
et dddyov, viKTa Kal tuépay ovdéy Erepov Troidy 4 mpocev- 

; ™Tepi TWavTwv Kai TwY Kata Thy olxovpéevny éxKdy- 

wav brrep fw cvvnbes aitH. 2. Kai mpocevyopevos év 
brracia yéyovey mpd TpLay ruepav Tod cvAANPOAvaL adrdy, 

ai eldev TO TpocKxepadatoy avtrod bd Tupds KaTaKxaicpevor’ 
atpadels elev mpos Tovs crv avta@, Act we Savta Katvas. 
VI. Kai éripevovrwy tay Sntoivrwy avtiv, petéBn eis 

pov arypidiovr Kal evOéws eréotncay oi nrobvres avrov. 

kal pr) evpovtes cuvendBovro raiddapia bv0, dv td Erepov 
 Bacavifopevoy wporoyncev- jv yap xal advvatov rabeiv 

Wy, émrel Kal of mpodiovtes avrov oixeios UrApyov. 2. Kal 

_ 6 eipyvapxos, 6 KexXnpwpévos TO avTd dvoya, ‘Hpwdns ére- 

heyopuevos, Eorrevdev eis TO crddiuov adrov eicayayeiv, iva 
pev tov idiov KAnpov amapricn, Xpicrod Kowwvds 

wevos, of 5 mpodovtes avtov tiv avTod Tod ‘lovda vd- 
Time@piar. 

VII. “Eyortes ody ro raiddpiov, TH TapacKeva repi 

@pav é&dOov Stwypirar cal lrmeis pera trav ovvi)- 

avrois brdwy, dc Emi AHCTHN TpéyovTes. Kal de Tijs S. Matt. 
cuverredOorres, éxeivov pev edpov &v tur Swpatip xata-*“” ** 

ww vmepww KaxeiBev 5é ndvvato eis Erepov ywpiov 

Deiv, GAN’ ovK HBovAnOn, eitrav: Td bédAHMA TOY Oevf Acts xxi. 

6. 2. dkoveas ody [adrods] mwapévtas, kataBas die- ‘* 
In avrois, Oavpatovtwy Taév TmapovTwy Thy HrAtKiav avTod 

7d evatabés, [al] ef roca’rn orovd) Av Tod cvAXn- 
TowovTov mpecBitny avdpa, evOéws ody avrois éxé- 

: mapateOivar payeiv xal meiv ev éxeivy TH dpa, dcov 

dv Bovdwvrar: éEntncaro 5é avrovs, iva Sdcw ait@ dpay 
7d mpocevtacOa adeds. tav Sé émitpeyavter, ora- 

ls mpoonvtaro mAnpns av THs yapiTos TOD Beod obras, ws 

| 

~ 

oa 
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” 

emt dv0 wpas un SvvacBar cvyjoat, Kai éexTdrnTTecOat T 

axovovTas, ToANOUS Te peTavociv eri TO EANAVOEvaL eri TO. 

odtov Ocomperrn pea BuTny. 

VIII. “Emel &€ wore xatémavoe thy Tmpocevyny, pry 

povevoas atravTwv Kai TOV TwTTOTE TULBERANKOT@Y aUTO, 

puikpev te Kal peyarorv, évdokwv te nai addEwv, kal twacns 
€ 

THS KaTa THY oiKkovpéevnv KaborKns exKANGlas, THS @ 
, a 3 id v / Te wv > 

ENOovons tod é€sévar, dvp KalicavTes avTov Hyaryov Eis 

Tomy, dvtos caBBatov peyarov. 2. Kat UrnvTa avT@ O ei- 

pyvapxos ‘Hpwdns nat 6 tatnp avtod Nixnrns, of kal wera- 

Oévres adtov eri Thy Kapodyay éreOov trapaxabetopuevor Kat 

Néyovress Ti yap xaxdv éotw eimeiv, Kipios Kaicap, xa 
ériOicat, Kal Ta ToUTOLS aKoAoVOa, Kat Svacadler Oar; 6 Se Ta 

bev mpoOta ovK amexpivato avrois, émripevovtwv 5&é adrav 

épn’ Ov pédro troveiv 8 cupBovreveré pot. 3. of Sé, atrotu- 
, n a ~, A ev ‘ Can xovtes ToD meicat avrov, Sewa pnyata édeyov Kal peta 

orrovons Kabnpovy avTov, ws KaTiovTa amo THs Kapovyas 
’ a bl ‘ \ \ > / c > 

arocipat TO avTikynmlov. Kal pun) émiotpadels, ws ovdev 

tetrovOws, mpoOvpws peta orrovdis éropeveto, ayomevos eis 

70 atab.ov, OopvBov tndLKoUTOV dyTos ev TH cTadip ws ynde 

axoveOjvai twa divacbat. 

IX. To dé TloAveapry eicrovte eis TO cradiov dovn e& 
> a: aa & ’ a ’ Re. 

ovpavod éyéveto’ “layve TlodvKapme Kai avdpifov. Kal Tov 

uev eitrévta ovdels eldev, thy S€ hwovyy Tav nueTép@v oi 

TapovTes TKoveay. Kai NovTrdv mpocayGévTos avTod DopuBos 

hv péyas axoveavtev ort TloAvKaprros cuveiAnTTat. 2. Tpoo- 
, 5 a > , cy 3) AR ee a 4 axGéevra ody avtTov avnpdta 6 dvOUTaTos, et avTos ein TOD 

5é duoroyodvros, éreiOev apvetcbar Aéywv, AidécOnri cov THY 

nrxiav, Kal Erepa TovToLs aKoXovOa, ws EOos avTois Néyew* 

*Opoocoy tiv Kaicapos tuynv, wetavonaor, eltrov, Alpe rods 
As c \ , > tal lal / > / : abéous. 6 5é TlodvKaprros éuBpiOet ré trpocwm@ eis TavTa 
Tov dydov Tov év TH oTadip dvopwv eOvadv euBrevas Kal 
émiceicas avrois THY xelpa, otevakas Te Kal avaBreras eis 
tov ovpavéy, elrrev' Alpe rods aOéous. 3. éyxeipévou 5é Tod 
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x arov Kal Aéyovros’ “Opooy, kal drodvw ce’ Aoiddpn- 

ie tov Xpiorov' &pn é Tlodwveapros’ "OySonxovra wal a 
} 4 r [Exe Sovreta[v] ard, cal ovdév ye Hdixnoev’ Kal mas 
i Sracdnpioas tov Bacidéa pou, Tov CwcarTd pe; 

. x. ‘Emipdvovros 8é wadw avrod Kal éyovTos, "Opocov 
| rv Kaicapos 7uxM™, dwexplvere: Ei xevodo€eis Wa dudow 
tiv Kaicapos rixny, ws od déyers, tpoorovet 8é deyvoeiv pe 
rls eiys, werd mappnolas dxove, Xpiotiavds eps. ef Se Oéreus 

Tod ypioriavicpod pabeiv Noyor, dds juépay wal dxoveor. 
&pn 6 avOdraros: Ieicov tov Sjpov. 6 5é TModdtKeapros 

Xe pev nav Aoyou jklwaa SedidaypeOa yap apyais 
‘Kal eEovolas id Qeod teraypévars Tysv Kata TO TpOTHKoV 

Wy ur) BXdrroveay pds, awovéuew éxeivous Se ovK aklous 
Duar TOD atrodoyeiaOae avrois. 
XI. ‘O & adv@imatos elrev Onpla exw, Toto ce 

b, édv ur) petavonans. o Sé elev’ Kadev dpera- 

0S yap uiv 7) ard Tay KpecTToVeY éml Ta yelpw peTavoLa 
‘ Se petratiOecOar amd tdv yarerav émi ra Sinaia. 

2. 6 5¢ wad pds airév: Iupi ce row SaravnOiva, ei 
Onplov Katadpoveis, édv yr) peravojons. 6 dé Todv- 

* Ilip dzeiveis 1O mpds Spay Kxaropevoy Kal per 
v cBevyipevov’ ayvoeis yap TO THs pweddrovons Kplcews 

aiwviov Koddcews Tois doeBéow Thpovpevov Tip. adda 
Bpaddvers; pépe 5 Bovrer. 
XII. Taira & nai érepa mreiova Aéywv, Oapoous Kai 
os éverriwmdaro, Kal TO Tpdcwrov avTod yapiTos érdy- 
Dro, Gore ov povoy pr) cupreceiv tapayOévta vo Tov 

mpos avrdév, GX Tovvavtiov Tov avOvTaTtov éx- 

méurras te Tov éavTod xpuca, év péow TO oTadip 
tpis: TloAvnapros wporoynoev éavrov Xpiotiavoy 

2. TovTov AexOévTos Ure TOD KypuKos, Grav Td TAI- 

eOvav te Kal “lovdalwy trav tiv Spwipvav KaToixolvT@v 
. TxETw@ Ovpa Kal peyddrn dovi éreBoa: Odrés éorw 
§ ris "Aclas SiSdcxados, 6 ratip tav Xpictiavav, 6 Tar 

AP. FATH. 13 
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hwerepwv Ocav Ka0aipérns, 6 TodAovs SidacKwv pa) Be v 

pndé mpockuvely. tadra Néyovtes éreBowy Kai npdTwv TOI 

"Actapynv Pirurrov, iva éradpj TG Todvedpr@ réc 
6 8& ebm pa elvar e€dv avr@, ered) TmeTANpwKeE Ta 
yéowa, 3. rore SSokev adrots Suobvpaddy émiBohoa, dor 

tov IloAvcaprov fdvra Kataxadoa. eer yap TO THs pave- 

pobeions érl tod mpockepadaiov orracias TANpwOHvaL, OT 

iSév avtd Kaudpevov mpocevyopevos elrrev ériatpadels Tots 
adv avT@ TioTtois TpopyTiKas Ae? we CdvTa Kanvas, 

XIII. Tatra ody pera rocovtov tayxous éyévero, Oarrov 
éhéyeTo, TOV. byAwV Tapayphya cvvayovTwV Ex TE TO 

épyactnpiov Kat Baraveiwy Eira Kal dpvyava, padiorT 
Jovdaiwv mpobvpws, bs 00s adrois, eis Tadra vroupyovvTar 
2. bre 6€ 9 TrupKaia nrousacOn, amobéwevos EavT@ TavTa TK 

ipatia Kal Avcas THY Covny, éreipato Kal UVirodVELy EaUTOY 

Mn) TpoTepov TovTO Trov@yv Sia TO del ExacTov THY TLC 
omoviatery boTis TayLov TOD ypwTds avTodD ayrynra [ev 
mavtl yap ayabys evexev rwodteias Kal mpd THs Troha 

éxekoopnto. 3. ev0éws odv avT® trepieTibeto Ta mpos 
Tupay Hppoopéva Spyava. péeddp,OvtTav S€ av’tav Kal mpoc 
Roby elrrev’ "Adeté pe ob rws* 6 yap Sods vrropeivat TO 
ddéce Kal yopls THs vpetépas ex Tav ov aohadela 

dokuXtov éryseivar TH Tupa. 4 

XIV, Of 88 od KaOnrwcar pér, ™ pores dé av , 

6 8€ oricw Tas xeipas Toucas Kal rpocdebels, core 
émrlonwos é€x peyddov Toiviov eis a pootina oAoKe 
dextov TO OcG sjromuacphvor, Biante: eis Tov ovpai 

elev’ Kupie 6 @eds 6 ravtoxpdtwp, 6 Tov ayarnrod K 

evroyntod matdés cov “Incod Xpictod warnp, 8’ ob * 
mepl cov ériyywow ecidnpayev, 6 @eds [6] ayaa 

duvapewy Kal maons KTicews TavTds Te Tod yévous T 

dixalwv of Cdow évotriov cov: 2. vroYe ce, bTt KaTH 

we THS HNuépas Kal Wpas TavTns, ToD AaBely pe pre 

apiOuge Tév wapTipwv év TS ToTnpiw rod Xpiorod [oor 

| 

. 

| 
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idOapcia mveiparos dyliov ev ols mpocdeyOelny évdmidy ** 

ov orpepov ev Ovoia iow nail mpoadexti, xabads mpon- 
vas Kal mpoepavépwaoas Kal émdnpwoas, 6 dwevdrs 

al ddrnOivds @eds. 3. Sia Todt Kal epi ravtwyr ce aiva, 
@ evrAoya, a2 So-afw Sia rod aiwviov nal érovpaviov apyt- 

: "Incod Xpicrod, ayarnrod cov aides, 8: ob cou odv 
d xal mvevpati ayl@ [7] S6€a nai viv [wal del] Kal els 

ods wéAXovTas aidvas. aun. 

XV. ‘Avarréuwarvros 5 avrod ro aunv Kal mAnpwoayTos 

evyyyv, of Tod mupds dvOpwro. éEipyay TO Tip. peyadns 
2 dkAauyaons proyds, Oadpa elSomer, ols ieiv &560n' of 

at érnpnOnuev eis TO avaryyetNas Tois NowTrOis Ta yevdpeva. 
2. 70 yap rip Kapdpas eldos roujoay, dorep 60dvn Trolov 

rd mvevpatos mAnpoupevn, KiKAW TepieTelyicev Td Cou 
5 pdprupos: xal hv pécor, ovy ws cap Katouévn, GAN ds 

orTa@pevos, ) ws] yputds Kal dpyupos ev Kapiv 

vpodpmevos. Kal yap evwdias toca’rns avtehaBopeba, ws 
0D mvéovTos ) ddXov TiwWds TaY Tinlwv apwudTor. 

XVI. Ilépas ody idovres of dvopot ur) Suvapevov avtod 

0 capa wrod Tov Tupds SarravnOjva, éxédXevcay Tpoced- 

byta alt® Koudéxtopa trapaBicar Eipidiov. Kal tovro 
oujcavtos, éEjXOe [mrepiotepa Kal] wAHO0S aiparos, dare 
wracBécat TO Trip Kai Oavpaca wavra Tov SyXor, ei Toc- 
in tis Siadopa petakd trav re dnlotwv Kal Tov éxdeKTaV" 

els xal obtos yeyover 6 Oavpaciwraros [TlokvKaprros], 
Tois xa nuds ypovois SidacKxados atooroduKdes Kal Tpo- 

OS yevomevos, émricxotros THs év Xpipvyn dryias éxxdn- 
as’ wav yap pia, 3 adjxev éx tod ordpatos avrod, 
€ Kal TeXerwOyncerat. 

I. ‘O 8 dyrifnros nai Baoxavos Kai tovnpds, 6 

weimevos TO yéver TaV Sixalwy, idav Td Te péyeOos adrod 
IS Hapruplas Kal thy an’ dpyis averidnrrov rodrelay, 

. xvi. 1 wepioreph kal) wept orépaxa conj. Wordsworth. 

13—2 

4ndctacin zwhc alwviov wWuyis te Kal cwpatos éy S. Johny. 
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éorehavapévoy te Tov THs adpOapcias atépavov Kal BpaBet 
¢€ 

dvaytippyntov amrevnveypévor, éreTndevoev Ws nde TO o 

Tov avTod vd nudv AnPOjvat, Kaitwep TorArdgOy émiOvpc 

Twv TodTO Toca Kal KoWaVvica TO ayiw avTod capKig 

2. bréBadev yotv Nuxyrnv tov tov ‘Hpodou rarépa, ad 

gov Sé"AX«ns, evtvxeiv TH Gpyovtse Bote pr Sodvac av 
A n , /, 3 , A > / a 

TO copa, un, pnolv, apéevtes Tov éoTavpwpévoy, To 

adptwvrar céBecOat' xal radta [elroy] vroBaddovTav 
> 4 n > 7 oe 7 / id as 

EVLEXUOVT@V TOY lovdaiar, of kal érnpnoav, pedRovT@Y 1), 
> a \ ; RAS / > fal wv ‘ 7 : 

éx Tod mupds avTov Nap Paver, adyvoodvTes Ste odTe Tov Xpus- 

Tov mote xatanurreiv SuvncdueOa, Tov Urép THs TOU Tar 
7 a / 4 U ¢ Kécpou Tov cwlouévwv cwTnpias trabovTa, awapov 

dpapTorar, ovte Erepov twa céBecOar. 3. TodTOv pev 

vidv dvta Tod Qecod mpockvvoduev, Tos 5é pwaprupas ws 
pabnras Kab pipntas tod Kupiov dyardpev akios Evexer 

evvolas avuTepBAnTov THs eis Tov idvov Bacidéa Kal dda 

cKaXov: ov yévotTO Kal nuads ouyKoLVMVoOls Te Kal cuppabn- 

tas yevéoOat. 

XVIII. “lav ody 6 xevtupiav thy tév “lovdaieav 
pévnv piroveriar, Gels avrov év péow, os 00s avtois, Exav- 
gev. OUTS TE NuEis DoTEpoY avEdomevot TA TYwmTEepa iO@D 

TovvTeav Kal Soximwotepa vrép ypuciov dota avTod, am 
OéucOa dtrov Kal axdrovOov jv. 2. Oa ws Suvarov nub 

, > > Ul \ Led / € , 

cuvayouévols év ayaddiace Kat yapa tapéter 6 Kupios 

Terelv THY TOU eaten avTov nuépav yeveOruop, els TE TH 

TOV iy she peununv cal Tov pedAXOVTaY doenotos 

Kal éToipaciav. 

XIX. Tovadra ta nara tov paxapiov TloAvKaprov, 0 

avy Tois dd DiraderAdias Swdéxatos év Suvpvy paptup 

fovos Ud TravTwv [uadXov] pynuovevteras, OaTe Kal Vd T 

eOvav év Tavtt tTom@ NadeicOar, ov povoy SidacKaros ye 

pevos érionpos, GAXNa Kal waprus éEoyos, od TO pap 
mavtes ériOupodow pipetobar, Kata TO evaryryédov XpicTo 

ryevouevov, 2, dia THS VIromovns KaT@ywvicdpuevos TOV GOLKO 

ne ped a Be, I la lr ee a 
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ovra Kal oltws Tov THs apOapalas oréhavoy drorafdy, 
Tois amogroXos Kal macw Sixalors dyaddudpevos Sokd- 

See tov Gedy wail watépa travtoxpdropa Kal evroyet [rdv] 
Kupiov [judy] “Incoty Xpiordy, tov cwrijpa trav yuydv 

kal xuBepynrny tTadv cwoparoy nydv Kal troiméva THs 

ra THY olxoupévny KaborLKhs ExxAnaias. 

XX. ‘Tyweis pév ody nkiwoate Sa mrevovav SnroOijvar 

Dpiv ra yevopevas nets 5¢ xara 7d Trapdv ws ev Keparaip 

jxapev Sia trod adeAhod judy Mapxiavod. pabdvres 

ovy Taira Kal Trois érréxewa adergois tHv emiotorny SvaTréu- 
az0e, iva nal éxeivor Sofdewor tov Kupuov rov éxroyas 

ovovpevoy Tay idiwy Sovrwv. 

2. Toe 8 dSvuvayévp ravtas nyds eicayayeiv [ev] TH 
oD ydpite Kal Swped eis THv Eroupaviov aitod Bacirelap, 

i madds avTod, Tov wovoyevods “Incod Xpictod, So€a, Tim, 
‘Kparos, weyadwotrn, els Tods aidvas. mpocayopevete mav- 

tods dylovs. wvudads of ody nuiv mpocayopevovew xa 
Evdpeotos 6 ypawas travoixel. 

XXI. Maprupe? 8 6 paxdpios TlodvKapros pros 
Bavéixod Sevrépa ictapévov, mpd érta xadavddv Mapriwr, 
aaBBary peyaro, pa dySdn* cvverdipOn vd ‘Hpddou émi 
dpyvepéws Dirlirrov Tpaddavod, avOvrarevovtos Yratiov 

Kodparov, Bacidevovtos 8é eis tods aidvas Incod Xpicrod: 

@ 7 Soka, Tin, weyarkwotvn, Opovos aiwvios, dd yeveds eis 

XXII [EppdcOar ipads evydpucba, aderpol, crovyoir- 
S$ TO Kata 7d evayyédtov A6yo “Incod Xpiotod: pel 

5 86Fa rH Qed eri cwrnpla tH tav aylov éxrexTdr 
Ids euaptipnoevy 6 paxdpios TlodvKaptros, ob yévouro év 
Bacirela “Incod Xpictod mpds ta tyvyn edpeOjvac 

. Tatra pereypawaro péev Vaios é« trav Eilpnvalov 

0 tov IloAvKdprov, bs Kal cuverrodktevcato TO Ei- 
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3. "Eyed dé Revd év one éx tov Taiov 
ypadeov éypayra. 1 xapis peta TavTwr. 

4. “Eyo 8é radu Iidmos éx rod mpoyeypappéevov dpa 

dvatntncas avTd, KaTa aTroKdduyw davepdcayTos pot 

paxaplov IodvKaprov, cabas Snrdow ev TO xabeENs, cvva- 

yayov avta 75n cxedov €x TOD xpdvou KekumKora, Wa Kay 
cuvayayn 6 Kupios *Inoots Xpurtos peta tav éxXextT ov avTod 

eis THY erroupaviov Bacireiay avtod, & 7 S0£a cdv watpl Kal 
aylo Trvedpate eis Tos aidvas TOY aidvev. dauny. 

ie he three preceding paragraphs as read in the Moscow | 

MS.| 

2. Taira peteypayato pev Taios é« tév Kipnvaiov 
cuyypaupatev ds Kal cvveTrouTedcato TO Kipnvaio, uabnti | 

yeyovott Tod ayiov IloAveaprov. ovtos yap 6 Eipnvaios, 

KaTa TOV KaLpov TOU papTupiov Tov émicKoTrov IloAvKaptrov 
ryevopuevos év ‘Pan, Tmoddods edidakev: od Kal toda adTod — 

cuyypaupata Kadota Kal 6pOdTata héperar év ols péuvn- 

tat Ilodvxaprov, btt Tap avtod guabev ixavds Te Tacav 
aiperw mreykev, nal tov éxxdnovacTiKoy Kavova Kal Kabo- 

Mov, ws TapéXaBev Tapa Tov ayiov, Kai Twapédwxev. éyer — 
8& Kal rodT0, B71 cwvavricavtds Tote TO Gyiw TlodvKdpr@ 
Mapkiwvos, ad’ od of Neyopevor Mapxiwetai, cal €irovtos, 
*"Envylvocke yas, Honieagre, elrev avtos T@ Mapkiwvi, 
"Exvywooke, érvyiwdoKkw Tov TpwToToKov Tod Latava. Kal 
Touto dé hépetas év Tois Tod Pipapaion ourypdupacty, ore H 
nuépa Kal dpa év Xppvn euaptipnoev 6 [lodvKapros, HKou- 
cev dwovny év TH ‘Popaiwy more vrapywv 6 EKipnvaios, aS 

cadrruyyos Neyovons, TloAvKaptros eEwaprupycer. 

xxii. 2 6p06rara] 6p@érara m. Mapxiwvos] papkiwy m. elev] elmeiy 
m. moder] wodc m. éuapripnoer] éuapripioey m. = 
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3 "Ex rovrewy ody, ws mpodédextat, Tav ToD Kipnvalov 
oayparwv ‘dios pereypawaro, é« ¢ tév T'alov dyti- 

aapav “Iooxparns év KopivOy. 
4. "Eye 8 waduv Tidmios é« tev “looxparous dvriypd- 
wv éypaa, kata aroxdduyw tod dyiov Todvedprov {n- 
noe aird, evayayde aird ‘fin ayedov é« Tod xpdvov 

a, wa xape cwveysyy 6 6 Kdpuos "Incods Xpiords 

i trav éxrexTav avrod eis Thy érovpavioy a’Tod Baat- 
@ 9 Soka ov To watpi Kal TH vio Kal TH aryl mvev- 

els Tods aldvas Tdv aldvwv. anv. 

3 rotrw] rodrov m. —Elpnvalov] elpnvaios m. 
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LETTER OF THE SMYRNAANS. 

; HE CHURCH OF GOD which sojourneth at Smyrna to the 
Church of God which sojourneth in Philomelium and to all the 

rotherhoods of the holy and universal Church sojourning in every 
ace ; mercy and peace and love from God the Father and our Lord 

esus Christ be multiplied. 
1. We write unto you, brethren, an account of what befel those 

suffered martyrdom and especially the blessed Polycarp, who 
ttayed the persecution, having as it were set his seal upon it by his 
artyrdom. For nearly all the foregoing events came to pass that the 
ord might show us once more an example of martyrdom which is 
onformable to the Gospel. For he lingered that he might be delivered 

ip, even as the Lord did, to the end that we too might be imitators of 
not looking only to that which concerneth ourselves, but also to 

t which concerneth our neighbours. For it is the office of true and 
ledfast love, not only to desire that oneself be saved, but all the 

2. Blessed therefore and noble are all the martyrdoms which have 
ken place according to the will of God (for it behoveth us to be very 
fupulous and to assign to God the power over all things). For who 
uuld fail to admire their nobleness and patient endurance and loyalty to 

ie Master? seeing that when they were so torn by lashes that the 
echanism of their flesh was visible even as far as the inward veins and 
teries, they endured patiently, so that the very bystanders had pity 
ad wept; while they themselves reached such a pitch of bravery that 
me of them uttered a cry or a groan, thus showing to us all that at 
at hour the martyrs of Christ being tortured were absent from the 

lesh, or rather that the Lord was standing by and conversing with them. 
nd giving heed unto the grace of Christ they despised the tortures of 
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this world, purchasing at the cost of one hour a release from eternal 

punishment. And they found the fire of their inhuman torturers cold e 

for they set before their eyes the escape from the eternal fire which is — 

never quenched ; while with the eyes of their heart they gazed upon the — 
good things which are reserved for those that endure patiently, thing: 
which neither ear hath heard nor eye hath seen, neither have they entered 

into the heart of man, but were shown by the Lord to them, for they 
were no longer men but angels already. And in like manner also those ~ 
that were condemned to the wild beasts endured fearful punishments, — 
being made to lie on sharp shells and buffeted with other forms of — 
manifold tortures, that the devil might, if possible, by the persistence of 
the punishment bring them to a denial; for he tried many wi 
against them. 

3. But thanks be to God; for He verily prevailed against all. For 

the right noble Germanicus encouraged their timorousness through 
constancy which was in him; and he fought with the wild beasts in 
signal way. For when the proconsul wished to prevail upon him and — 
bade him have pity on his youth, he used violence and dragged the 
wild beast towards him, desiring the more speedily to obtain a release 
from their unrighteous and lawless life. So after this all the multitude, — 
marvelling at the bravery of the God-beloved and God-fearing people of { 

the Christians, raised a cry, ‘Away with the atheists; let search be _ 
made for Polycarp.’ a 

4. But one man, Quintus by name, a Phrygian newly arrived from 
Phrygia, when he saw the wild beasts, turned coward. Heit was who h .c 

forced himself and some others to come forward of their own free will. — 
This man the proconsul by much entreaty persuaded to swear the oath | 

and to offer incense. For this cause therefore, brethren, we praise no 
those who deliver themselves up, since the Gospel doth not so teach us. 

5. Now the glorious Polycarp at the first, when he heard it, so 
from being dismayed, was desirous of remaining in town; but 1 th 
greater part persuaded him to withdraw. So he withdrew to a farm 

far distant from the city ; ; and there he stayed with a few comps ‘oil . 

doing nothing else night and day but praying for all men and for th 

churches throughout the world; for this was his constant habit. At 

while praying he falleth into a trance three days before his appreher sion 

and he saw his pillow burning with fire. And he turned and said uni 
those that were with him: ‘It must needs be that I shall be bur 
alive.’ 
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6, And as those that were in search of him persisted, he departed 
another farm ; and forthwith they that were in search of him came 

; and not finding him, they seized two slave lads, one of whom 
C ed under torture ; for it was impossible for him to lie concealed, 

ting that the very persons who betrayed him were people of his own 
thold. And the captain of the police, who chanced to have the 
name, being called Herod, was eager to bring him into the stadium, 

t he he himself might fulfil his appointed lot, being made a partaker 
h Christ, while they—his betrayers—underwent the punishment of 

himself. 
7. So taking the lad with them, on the Friday about the supper 

our, the gendarmes and horsemen went forth with their accustomed 

ms, hastening as against a robber. And coming up in a body late in 
: evening, they found the man himself in bed in an upper chamber 
a certain cottage; and though he might have departed thence to 

nother place, he would not, saying, Zhe will of God be done. So when 
e heard that they were come, he went down and conversed with them, 
he bystanders marvelling at his age and his constancy, and wondering 

there should be so much eagerness for the apprehension of an old 

n like him. Thereupon forthwith he gave orders that a table should 
spread for them to eat and drink at that hour, as much as they 
red. And he persuaded them to grant him an hour that he might 
y unmolested; and on their consenting, he stood up and prayed, 
g so full of the grace of God, that for two hours he could not hold 

is peace, and those that heard were amazed, and many repented that 
y had come against such a venerable old man. 

_ 8. But when at length he brought his prayer to an end, after 
mbering all who at any time had come in his way, small and great, 

1 and low, and all the universal Church throughout the world, the 
t of departure being come, they seated him on an ass and brought 
b into the city, it being a high sabbath. And he was met by Herod 

he captain of police and his father Nicetes, who also removed him to 
\eir carriage and tried to prevail upon him, seating themselves by his 

= and saying, ‘ Why what harm is there in saying, Czesar is Lord, and 

Offering incense’, with more to this effect, ‘and saving thyself?’ But 
€ at first gave them no answer. When however they persisted, he 
aid, ‘I am not going to do what ye counsel me.’ Then they, failing to 

de him, uttered threatening words and made him dismount with 
ji, so that he bruised his shin, as he got down from the carriage. 
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And without even turning round, he went on his way promptly and with 
speed, as if nothing had happened to him, being taken to the stadium; _ 
there being such a tumult in the stadium that no man’s voice could be yi 
so much as heard. a 

9. But as Polycarp entered into the stadium, a voice came to him 
from heaven ; ‘Be strong, Polycarp, and play the man.’ And no one 

saw the speaker, but those of our people-who were present heard 

voice. And at length, when he was brought up, there was a great 

tumult, for they heard that Polycarp had been apprehended. Wher 

then he was brought before him, the proconsul enquired whether ne 

were the man. And on his confessing that he was, he tried to persuade _ 
him to a denial saying, ‘ Have respect to thine age,’ and other things in 

accordance therewith, as it is their wont to say; ‘Swear by the genius 
of Cesar; repent and say, Away with the atheists.’ Then Polycarp 

with solemn countenance looked upon the whole multitude of lawles 

heathen that were in the stadium, and waved his hand to them; and 

groaning and looking up to heaven he said, ‘ Away with the atheists,” 

But when the magistrate pressed him hard and said, ‘Swear the a 

and I will release thee; revile the Christ,’ Polycarp said, ‘Fourscore a 

six years have I been His servant, and He hath done me no wrong. 

How then can I blaspheme my King who saved me?’ ‘ 

i 
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10. But on his persisting again and saying, ‘Swear by the genius 
of Cesar,’ he answered, ‘If thou supposest vainly that I will swear by 

the genius of Cesar, as thou sayest, and feignest that thou art ignorant 
who I.am, hear thou plainly, I am a Christian. But if thou wouldest — 

learn the doctrine of Christianity, assign a day and give me a hearing 
The proconsul said; ‘Prevail upon the people.’ But Polycarp said; — 
‘As for thyself, I should have held thee worthy of discourse ; for j 
have been taught to render, as is meet, to princes and authorities ap- — 
pointed by God such honour as does us no harm; but as for these, Ido — 
not hold them worthy, that I should defend myself before them.’ . 

11. Whereupon the proconsul said; ‘I have wild beasts here and 

I will throw thee to them, except thou repent.’ But he said, ‘Call for 

them: for the repentance from better to worse is a change not per 
mitted to us; but it is a noble thing to change from untowardness t¢ 
righteousness.’ Then he said to. him again, ‘I will cause thee to 

consumed by fire, if thou despisest the wild beasts, unless thou repent 

But Polycarp said; ‘Thou threatenest that fire which burneth for a 
season and after a little while is quenched: for thou art ignorant of the 

ad 
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s of the future judgment and eternal punishment, which is reserved 
the ungodly. But why delayest thou? Come, do what thou wilt.’ 
12. Saying these things and more besides, he was inspired with 

ou and joy, and his countenance was filled with grace, so that not 

y did it not drop in dismay at the things which were said to him, 
on the contrary the proconsul was astounded and sent his own 

ald to proclaim three times in the midst of the stadium, ‘ Polycarp 
th confessed himself to be a Christian.’ When this was proclaimed 
the herald, the whole multitude both of Gentiles and of Jews who 

welt in Smyrna cried out with ungovernable wrath and with a loud 
hout, ‘This is the teacher of Asia, the father of the Christians, the 

sr down of our gods, who teacheth numbers not to sacrifice nor 
ip.” Saying these things, they shouted aloud and asked the 

rch Philip to let a lion loose upon Polycarp. But he said that it 
as not lawful for him, since he had brought the sports to a close. 
then they thought fit to shout out* with one accord that Polycarp 
jould be burned alive. For it must needs be that the matter of the 

sion should be fulfilled, which was shown him concerning his pillow, 
1 he saw it on fire while praying, and turning round he said 

‘ophetically to the faithful who were with him, ‘I must needs be 
urned alive.’ 
13. These things then happened with so great speed, quicker than 
rds could tell, the crowds forthwith collecting from the workshops and 

ths timber and faggots, and the Jews more especially assisting in this 
ith zeal, as is their wont. But when the pile was made ready, divesting 
mself of all his upper garments and loosing his girdle, he endeavoured 
0 to take off his shoes, though not in the habit of doing this before, 
C: all the faithful at all times vied eagerly who should soonest 
ch his flesh, For he had been treated with all honour for his holy 
even before his gray hairs came. Forthwith then the instruments 
t were prepared for the pile were placed about him; and as they 
€ going likewise to nail him to the stake, he said; ‘ Leave me as I 
; for He that hath granted me to endure the fire will grant me also 
Temain at the pile unmoved, even without the security which ye seek 

m the nails.’ 
_ 14. So they did not nail him, but tiedhim. Then he, placing his 
inds behind him and being bound to the stake, like a noble ram out 
f a great flock for an offering, a burnt sacrifice made ready and ac- 

ble to God, looking up to heaven said; ‘O Lord God Almighty, 
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the Father of Thy beloved and blessed Son Jesus Christ, through whom 4 
we have received the knowledge of Thee, the God of angels and pa 
and of all creation and of the whole race of the righteous, who live 1 

in Thy presence ; I bless Thee for that Thou hast granted me this day 
and hour, that I might receive a portion amongst the number of martyrs 
in the cup of [Thy] Christ unto resurrection of eternal life, both of soul 
and of body, in the incorruptibility of the Holy Spirit. May I be 
received among these in Thy presence this day, as a rich and accepte 
sacrifice, as Thou didst prepare and reveal it beforehand, and hast 

accomplished it, Thou that art the faithful and true God. For this 
cause, yea and for all things, I praise Thee, I bless Thee, I glorify Thee. 
through the eternal and heavenly High-priest, Jesus Christ, Thy beloved 

Son, through whom with Him and the Holy Spirit be glory both ne 
[and ever] and for the ages to come. Amen.’ 

15. When he had offered up the Amen and finished his prayer, th 
firemen lighted the fire. And, a mighty flame flashing forth, we to — 
whom it was given to see, saw a marvel, yea and we were preserved — 
that we might relate to the rest what happened. The fire, making the 

appearance of a vault, like the sail of a vessel filled by the wind, m 
a wall round about the body of the martyr; and it was there in the | 
midst, not like flesh burning, but like [a loaf in the oven or like] gold 
and silver refined in a furnace. For we perceived such a fragrant smell, 

as if it were the wafted odour of frankincense or some other precious | 
spice. 

16. So at length the lawless men, seeing that his body could n 
be consumed by the fire, ordered an executioner to go up to him and 
stab him with a dagger. And when he had done this, there came forth 

[a dove and] a quantity of blood, so that it extinguished the fire ; 
all the multitude marvelled that there should be so great a difference 
between the unbelievers and the elect. In the number of these 
this man, the glorious martyr Polycarp, who was found an apostolic 
and prophetic teacher in our own time, a bishop of the holy Church 
which is in Smyrna. For every word which he uttered from his moutk 

was accomplished and will be accomplished. 
17. But the jealous and envious Evil One, the adversary of ti 

family of the righteous, having seen the greatness of his martyrdom 

his blameless life from the beginning, and how he was crowned 
the crown of immortality and had won a reward which none cot 
gainsay, managed that not even his poor body should be taken awe 

wn ie y 
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by us, although many desired to do this and to touch his holy flesh. 
$0 he put forward Nicetes, the father of Herod and brother of Alce, to 
lead with the magistrate not to give up his body, ‘lest,’ so it was 

‘they should abandon the crucified one and begin to worship this 
*—this being done at the instigation and urgent entreaty of the 
who also watched when we were about to take it from the fire, 

knowing that it will be impossible for us either to forsake at any 
e the Christ who suffered for the salvation of the whole world of 

hose that are saved—suffered though faultless for sinners—nor to 
worship any other. For Him, being the Son of God, we adore, but the 

as disciples and imitators of the Lord we cherish as they 
» for their matchless affection towards their own King and 

cher. May it be our lot also to be found partakers and fellow- 
lisciples with them. 

18. The centurion therefore, seeing the opposition raised on the 
art of the Jews, set him in the midst and burnt him after their custom. 

i so we afterwards took up his bones which are more valuable than 
tious stones and finer than refined gold, and laid them in a suitable 

jlace; where the Lord will permit us to gather ourselves together, 
S$ we are able, in gladness and joy, and to celebrate the birth-day of 
is martyrdom for the commemoration of those that have already fought 
n the contest, and for the training and preparation of those that shall 
> so hereafter. 
19. So it befel the blessed Polycarp, who having with those from 

hiladelphia suffered martyrdom in Smyrna—twelve in all—is especially 
mbered more than the others by all men, so that he is talked of 

1 by the heathen in every place: for he showed himself not only 
notable teacher, but also a distinguished martyr, whose martyrdom all 
sire to imitate, seeing that it was after the pattern of the Gospel of 

Having by his endurance overcome the unrighteous ruler in 
€ conflict and so received the crown of immortality, he rejoiceth in 
mpany with the Apostles and all righteous men, and glorifieth the 
Imighty God and Father, and blesseth our Lord Jesus Christ, the 
viour of our souls and helmsman of our bodies and shepherd of the 
liversal Church which is throughout the world. 
20. Ye indeed required that the things which happened should 

n unto you at greater length: but we for the present have 
tified you as it were in a summary through our brother Marcianus. 

en then ye have informed yourselves of these things, send the letter 

AP. FATH. 14 
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about likewise to the brethren which are farther off, that they also may 
glorify the Lord, who maketh election from His own servants. Now 
unto Him that is able to bring us all by His grace and bounty u 

His eternal kingdom, through His only-begotten Son Jesus Christ, b 

glory, honour, power, and greatness for ever. Salute all the saints. — 

They that are with us salute you, and Euarestus, who wrote the letter, } 

with his whole house. 

21. Now the blessed Polycarp was martyred on the second day o} 
the first part of the month Xanthicus, on the seventh before the kalen 

of March, on a great sabbath, at the eighth hour. He was apprehendes 
by Herodes, when Philip of Tralles was high-priest, in the proconsulship — 

of Statius Quadratus, but in the reign of the Eternal King Jesus Christ, 
To whom be the glory, honour, greatness, and eternal throne, from 
generation to generation. Amen. ¢ 

22. (1) We bid you God speed, brethren, while ye walk by the 
word of Jesus Christ which is according to the Gospel; with whom b 

glory to God for the salvation of His holy elect; even as the blessed 
Polycarp suffered martyrdom, in whose footsteps may it be our lone 
be found in the kingdom of Jesus Christ. 

(2) This account Gaius copied from the papers of Irenzeus, — 
disciple of Polycarp. The same also lived with Irenzus. 

(3) And I Socrates wrote it down in Corinth from the copy ¢ 
Gaius. Grace be with all men. 

(4) And I Pionius again wrote it down from the aforementione 
copy, having searched it out (for the blessed Polycarp showed me in a | 
revelation, as I will declare in the sequel), gathering it together whe! | 
it was now well nigh worn out by age, that the Lord Jesus Christ may 
gather me also with His elect into His heavenly kingdom; to wha 

be the glory with the Father and the Holy Spirit for ever and ¢ 

Amen. 

The three preceding paragraphs as read in the Moscow MS. 

(2) This account Gaius copied from the papers of Irenzus. 
same lived with Irenzeus who had been a disciple of the holy Polycai 

For this Irenzeus, being in Rome at the time of the martyrdom of 
bishop Polycarp, instructed many; and many most excellent < 

orthodox treatises by him are in circulation. In these he mak 
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ation of Polycarp, saying that he was taught by him. And he ably 
futed every heresy, and handed down the catholic rule of the Church 

as he had received it from the saint. He mentions this fact also, 

t when Marcion, after whom the Marcionites are called, met the 

oly Polycarp on one occasion, and said ‘Recognize us, Polycarp,’ 
: said in reply to Marcion, ‘Yes indeed, I recognize the firstborn 

f Satan.’ The following statement also is made in the writings of 
renzeus, that on the very day and hour when Polycarp was martyred 

n Smyrna Irenzus being in the city of the Romans heard a voice as of 

trumpet saying, ‘ Polycarp is martyred.’ 
(3) From these papers of Irenzus then, as has been stated al- 
jy, Gaius made a copy, and from the copy of Gaius Isocrates made 

other in Corinth. 
(4) And I Pionius again wrote it down from the copy of Isocrates, 

aving searched for it in obedience to a revelation of the holy Polycarp, 
hering it together, when it was well nigh worn out by age, that 

¢ Lord Jesus Christ may gather me also with His elect into His 
renly kingdom ; to whom be the glory with the Father and the Son 

nd the Holy Spirit for ever and ever. Amen. 

14—2 
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THE DIDACHE, 

OR 

VEACHING OF THE APOSTLES. / 





THE TEACHING OF THE 
APOSTLES. 

I 

HE (Didache 3s a church-manual of primitive Christianity or of 
some section of it. It is called ‘The Teaching of the Apostles’ 

‘The Teaching of the Twelve Apostles.’ The latter appears in the 
manuscript ; but the former is the designation in several ancient writers 
who refer to it. It is therefore adopted as the title here. The manual 

ts of two parts: a moral treatise founded on an ancient work 
cal ulled : The Two Ways, and"setting forth the paths of righteousness 

d unrighteousness, of life and death respectively. ' ‘This first part is 
not) necessarily altogether of Christian origin; indeed there is reason 
es believe that some portions of it were known to the Jews, and 
perhaps also to the Greeks, though it has undoubtedly gathered by 

scretions () The second part gives directions affecting church rites 
d orders. ‘/It treats of baptism, prayer and fasting, the eucharist and 

"agape, the treatment of apostles and prophets, of bishops and deacons, ” 

he whole closing with a solemn warning to watchfulness in view of the 
cond coming of Christ. | 
The pr is obviously of very early date, as is shown by the 

ternal evidence of language and subject-matter. Thus for instance 
t t prophetic order has (nob b yet been displaced by the per- 
manen localized ministry, but exists side by side with it as in the 
ii of S. Paul (Eph. iv. 11, 1 Cor. xii. 28). Secondly, 

S apparently (not yet become universal; the word “bishop” is is = 
d as pepenrmocvas with ‘ presbyter,’ and the writer therefore couples 
hops’ with ‘deacons’ (§ 15) as S. Paul does (1 Tim. iii, 1—8, 

il. i. 1) under similar circumstances. Thirdly, from the expression 
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in § 10 ‘after ye have been filled’ it appears that the agape still” 4 
remains part of the Lord’s Supper. Lastly( the archaic simplicity of 
its practical suggestions is only consistent with the early infancy of a 
church. These indications point to the first or the beginning of the 
second century as the date of the work in its present form. 

As regards the place of writing, opinion in the first instance had 

been strongly in favour of Egypt, because the Teaching was early 

quoted by Egyptian writers; but from the casual allusion in § 9 to 

the ‘corn scattered upon the mountains’ it will appear to have been 

written either in Syria or Palestine. ' 

2 

i The Didache was discovered by Bryennios in the same ms with 
the complete copy of the Epistle of Clement mentioned above (p. 4) _ 

and called the Constantinopolitan or Hierosolymitan Ms. ! Besides the 
Teaching and the Genuine and Spurious Epistles of Clement in full, this __ 
document contained Chrysostom’s Synopsis of the Old and New Testa- — 

ment (incomplete), the Epistle of Barnabas, and the Long Recension — 
of the Ignatian Epistles. The ms is dated a.p. 1056. But(though a 
list of the contents of this document was announced by Bryennios in © 
1875, eight years elapsed before the Didache itself was published.) 
Meanwhile, as a work of this name is nientioned by Eusebius and 

others among early apocryphal writings, a hope was excited in the 
minds of those interested in such studies that this might be the book 
alluded to, and that it would throw some light on the vexed question — 
of the origin of the Apostolical Constitutions. / When at length in 1883 
it was given to the world, its interest and importance were proved to _ 

exceed the highest expectations. It has been generally admitted to — 
be the work mentioned by Eusebius and also quoted by Clement of 

Alexandria as ‘scripture.’ It is'the basis of the seventh book of the — 
Apostolical Constitutions. In language and subject-matter it presents — 
close affinities to many other early documents, notably the Ecclesi« 
astical Canons and the Epistle of Barnabas/ A fragment of a Latin 
translation has also been discovered by Gebhardt, and is printed below _ 
(p. 225). Thus though there is but one extant ms of the Didache in 
its present form, the incorporation of a great part of it into patristic — 

writings and early church-manuals renders the problem of its origin — 
and development a peculiarly interesting one. 
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yap Oavarov 7 Suvykwoola. 5. ovK état 6 Aoyos cou vevdys, 
ov Kevos, GANA pewerTtw@pévos Tpdker. 6. ovK éon TrEovE 

ore diprrak ovdé PRON RUT ovdé KaxonOns ovdé vmrepnpavos. 
ov Ann Bovd)v movnpav Kata Tod mAnolov cov. 7. oF 

MICHCEIC 7ravTa avOpwrrop, AaAAA oyc MEN éA€rZelc, Tept dé WY 

mpooeven, oYc Aé AraTIHceElc UIrép THY Wuynv cov. 
III. Téxvov pov, hedye dd tavtdos wovnpod Kal dé 7 

mavtTos Opolov avTov. 2. pa yivou dpyidos: ovis 140% 

opy?) mpos Tov ovor- ied EnrwTns pnd épirtixos pene 

Oupuxos: éx yap TovTwy amravTav ovo yevvavTat. 3. TéK f 

pov, pr) ylvou ériOupntys: odnyet yap n ériOuvuia mpos 

ete ptt pndé aicyporoyos pndé Du hoetane ex ae 

TOUT@Y aTavTwY polxeiar YyevvOvTal. 4. TEKVOV [Ov, ME 

rinoy oiwnockétroc’ ézevd odnye? eis THY eidwAohaTplaV 

« 
is. 

i agile Nii C a 

— a erm a ett 

————— 

pnde éraoidds pndé waOnwatixos pndée twepixabatpov 

bére abta Brérew é« yap to’twv dmdytev cidwdoraTpl 

yevvaTat. 5. TéKvoV pov, un yivou Wevorns: émreLdn ddnye 

TO Wedcpa eis THY KNomnv: ynde pidapyupos pnde Kevddo£o 

éx yap TovTwy amavTwv KroTal yevrvdvTat. 6. TéKVOY [MO 
pr) yivou yoyyvaos: éreidy ddnyel eis THY BrXacdnulav: pydEe 

avOddns pmdé Trovnpddpav: éx yap tovTwv dmavrev Br 
odnular yevvavrar. 7. ioe 8é mpais ered oi pacic KAHP 
NOMHcoycl THN FAN. 8. yivou paxpd0upos Kal éXenwov Kal 

iii. 2 dpy\os] conj. Bryennios; dpyi\os Ms. 3 yevvavrat) cc 
Bryennios; -yev@vrat MS. i 
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js, ods Heoveas. 9. ody brydces ceavTdv ode Saces 
uyp cov Opacos. ov KodrnOyjcerae 1 yy} cov pera 
Ady, GAA peta Sixaiwy cal trarewady avacrpadycy. 
Ta cupBalvorvra co évepyjpata ws aya0a mpocdéen, 

bs bre drep Qeod oddév yiverat. 
IV. Téxvov pov, tof Aadofntrdc coi TON AdrON TOY Oeoy Heb. xiii. 

Otic vuKTds Kal rpépas’ Tipnoers b¢ adrov ds Kupiov E 
y yap 1) KupioTns Nadelrat, éxed KUpids dori. 2. éxfnry- 

oes 8é Kal’ jyépay Ta mpdcwra tév aylwv, va éravatrans 
roils Adyous avrav. 3. ov woujcers cyicpa, eipnvedcers 5é 

paxopuévous. xpieis Sixaiws, od ANWy Tpdcwrov éhéyEar 

P mapartépacw. 4. ov diupvynoes, moTepov Extras 7 ov. 

5. MH rinoy Tpdc MEN TO AaBEIN EKTEINWN TAC yelpac, Tpdc Aé Ecelus. iv. 

TO SofNal cyc@n* 6, édv exns bid Tav Yerpav cov, Sdceis * 
Ti auaptiav gov. 7. ov dicracers Sobvar ovdé didods 

pores” ween yap tis ori 6 ToD ptcOod Kadds avtaro- 
8. ox arootpadnan Tov dvbeb paver; oujeowanires 

@ mdvta TO adeAd@ cov Kal ovK épeis Tala Einar ef ydp év Acts iv. 
@ aBavdt@ Kowwvol gore, TOom padrov év Tois OvyTois; 

Q. ovK dpeis tH xeipa cov dd Tod viod cov 7 amd Tis 

pds gov, GAXA amd vedrntos Sidakeis Tov PdBov Tod 
0. 10. ode emirates SovAM cov 7 Tadiony, Tois eri Tov 

cov Errifovery, év wixpia cov, untore ov yr) Ho8nOr- 

au TOV em auorépors Bedv- ov yap Epyetat Kata Tpoc- 
Karécat, ddr’ é¢’ ods Td mvedua Hroiwacey. 11. vpeis 

Be of SodAct varotayjcecbe Tois Kupiois Uway ws TITM Beod 
ty aloxivy Kal $68y. 12. puonoces Tacay vroKpiocw Kal 

dv © ww) dpecrov 7G Kupio. 13. ov pa) éyxatadlrns 
Kupilov, durdkes 5é & rapédaBes, unre mpooribels 

ddaipav. 14. év éxxdnoia éEopodroyjon ta TwaparTo- 
gov, Kal ov mpocedevon él mpocevyny cov év cuve- 
Tovnpa. ality éoriv 1 6805 THs Cwrs. 

_ iv. 3 rochras) conj. Hilgenfeld; rodyjeus Ms. 7 6) conj. Bryennios; 
# Ms. ir inal conj. Bryennios; quay Ms. 

Uy 
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V. ‘H 8€ tod Oavarou 680s éotw abtn: mpétov Ta: 

Tovnpa éoTs Kal KaTapas pect: Povor, wovyelar, ériOv 

Topvelat, KNoTTAal, Eibe\oharplet Maryeiat, happakiat, apTraye 

PAoenaprvalas, vmoxpices, Sutdoxapdia, Soros, trepndavia 

xakia, avOadea, Treovegia, aicyporoyia, SnroTuTia, Goal 

cuTns, Urros, adaloveias 2. Sidxtat ayabdv, pucodvTes 
> u > an nr Lo / \ ’ 

adnGevav, dyarrévres Weddos, od ywookovtes picOdv Sixaro- 
- ’ ’ > « IO. , > n 

GUVNS, OV KOAAMMENO! 4FAO@ ovdE Kpices Sixala, aypuTrve 
> > +73 , > 2 8 A ‘peuat.: \ aa 

ovK eis TO ayaOdv, GXX’ Eis TO TOVNpOY OY pwaxpay mpaiTns 

Kal Vrouovn, watala ayaTavTes, Si@KovTes ayTaTrodopua, 

éheodvTes mTwydv, ov TovodyTes él KaTaTrovouméere, 

yuweoKoVTES TOV ToLncavTa avTous, povets Téxvav, POopeis 
, a 3 ’ \ > , rn 

Tracpatos cod, droctpedowevor tov évdeouevov, KaTa- 

movodvtes TOV OAiBomevoy, TOVoiwY TapaKAnTOL, TEVnT@V 

dvopor Kpital, mavOawaptntor puobeinrte, Téxva, ao TOU 

aTravTov. 
A / , ? \ , fol c ne 

VI. “Opa wn tis ce wWAaVNTH aro TaUTHS THs 6d00 

didays, eel wapextos Becod ce SiddoKwe. 2. ef pev yap 

dvvacat Bactacat drov Tov Cvyov tod Kupiou, réXevos eon 
> > > / a U fe) ‘4 et 8 ov Svvacat, d duvyn TodTO Tote. 

3. Ilept 5& tHs Bpwcews, 3 Sivacas Bactacov’ dio 
Tod eidwroOUToOU Aiav mpoceye Ratpela yap éoTw Oe 

VEKP@V. 

VII. Tlepi S€ rod Barricparos, ottw Barricate tadTa 

mavta mpoeitovtes Barticate cic TO GNOMA TOY Tlatpdc Kal 
toy Yiofy Kai tof drioy TIneymatoc év tdare SavT. 2. 

dé pn exus tdwp Cav, eis Gro Vdwp Barricov’ ei F 
dvvacar év Yuxpe év hikes 3. €dv dé sag tai pn é 
éxxeov els mm Keparny tpls tdwp eis dvoma Tlarpieal 

Tiod Kal ayiov IIvevpatos. 4. mpd 8& tod Bamtic, 

mpovnorevoata 6 Bartifwv Kal 6 Bamrifopmevos Kal el 

arrow Svvaytar. Kedevers 5€ vnoredoar tov Bamrivopevo 

mpo puas 7 Svo. ; 

VII. Al de vnoretar vudv pr) éotrwcay peta Tov Vrre 
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v vnotevover. yap Sevrépa caBBarov Kal méurtn’ 
is 88 vnoreicare Tetpada Kal wapacKevny. 2. unde Tpoc- 

dc oi frroxpiral, AX’ ais éxéXevoev 6 Kupuos év r@ S. Matt. 
Aim atrod, oftwc mpoceyyecde’ Tarep Hmaan 6 én Tip 5. = 

@, driaciritw td GNoma coy, €AGéTwW H BaciAeia coy, FENH- foe 

TO BEAHMA COY dc EN OYpaNG Kai él fAc’ TON ApToN xi: 2—4- 
TON émoycion Adc HMIN cHMepon, Kal Acec HMIN THN 

N HM@N Gc KAl Hmeic Aciemen Toic dderAdraic HM@N, 

Kal mH eicenérkHc Hmdc eic Treipacmdn, AAAA P¥cai Hide Ard TOF 
NHPOY Ste cod eotiv 7 Svvapmis Kai 7 dda eis TOvs aidvas. 

tpls Tis Huépas obtw mpore’yer Oe. 
IX. [epi 8 ris evyapiotias, oftw evyapioticarte’ 

2. mpatov tepi tod mornpiov. Evyapiotobpuév cor, Marep 

par, drip tis dylas durédov Aaveld tod raidds cov, Hs 

dyvdpicas juiv dia “Incod trod tados cov’ col 7 dd£a eis 
bs aidvas. 3. wept 5é Tod KAacpaTos’ Evyapiorodpéev 

Tlarep sudv, vrép ths Sans Kal yvdcews, hs éyvapicas 

iv Sea “Inood tod maidos cou’ col 1 d0ka eis Tovs aidvas. 

@erep Iv tovTo TO KNacpa SvecKopTicpévoy éravw Tav 

Kal cuvayOev éyéveto &, oftw cuvayOnrw cov 7 

éxxAnola dro Taév Tepatwy THs yhs eis THY onv Bacirelay’ 

bre cod éoriv Soka Kai 7 Sivayes 81a Inood Xpictod eis 

; aidvas. 5. pndels 5¢ dayérw pnde miétw ard Tis 

uptatias Uuadv, adr’ of Barrticbévtes eis dvou~a Kupiov. 
yap tepi rovrou elpnxev 6 Kupios' Mi Adte td Srion S. Matt 

 X. Merd 8€ 1d eurrnoOivar obtws evyapioricate’ 

Edyapicrotpév cou, Marep aye, rep tod dylov dvoparos 
od Katecknvwcas év tais Kapdiais juav, Kal vmrép THs 

kal trictews Kal aBavacias, Hs éyvepicas jyiv dia 
Tod maidds cov col 4 Séka eis Tovs aidvas. 3. ov, 

Ta Tavrokparop, exticas Ta TavTa Evexev TOU dvopa- 

viii. 2 -yern@jrw] conj. Bryennios; -yerynO#rw MS. ix. 4 79] insert 
G dt after rovro. x. 2 tv) conj. Bryennios; duady Ms. 

> iY 
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TOs gov, Tpodyy Te Kal mroTov édwKas Tois avOpwrois 
amodrxavow va cor edyapioTncwcty, nuiv S& éyapicw 

patixny tpodny Kai motov Kal fwny aidvioy dia Tov madog 

gov. 4. Tpd wavTwy evyapioTodméy cot Ott Suvatos el c 

col 9 ddka eis Tods aidvas. 5. pyncOnrt, Kupie, ris ex 

KAnolas cov Tod picacbat avTnY amd TavTos Tovnpod Kal 

TeAel@cal avTay én TH ArdTIH cov, Kal cYNazON avTny ATO 

T@N TECCAPWN ANEMON, THY aylacOeicay eis THY onv Bac - 

Aelav, iv Hroimacas avth bre cod éotly 4 Svvapis Kab H 
Sofa eis tovs aidvas. 6. éAOéTw yapis Kal tapedOér@ 6 

Koopos odtos. aoavva TH Op Aaveid. ei tis dysds eorw, 
épyxécOw et Tis ovK éoti, weTavoeit@. MdaPaN 404. @, 
7. Tois dé mpopytais éritpérere evyapioteiy boa OéXovew. — 

XI. “Os av obv ody Sidakn vuads taita mavta Ta 

mpoeipnueva, SéEacGe avtov' 2. édy dé avtos 6 SiddoKnov 
otpadgels SidacKn adrdnv Sidaynv eis TO KaTaddoat, yu) adToD 

axovonte eis S€ TO mpocbeivar Sixacootyny Kal yrdoow 
Kupiov, déacbe attov ws Kupiov. 3. Ilept 5 trav amo- 
cTodwv Kal Tpodntav Kata TO Soypa Tod evayyediou olTwS 

Tonoate. 4. mas 5é amdctoros épyopevos mpos duds 
dexOntw ws Kupios 5. od pevel dé ef un juépay pilav’ éav 

5é 9 ypela, Kal THY GddAnv’ Tpeis SE éav peivyn, >revdomrpo- 
dyntns éotiv’ 6. éEepyopuevos Sé 6 améaToros pndev Aap- 

Bavérw ei un aptov, éws ob avdcbn éav Sé apyipiov aitH, 

qpetonpopiras éotl. 7. nal mdvta mpodytny AadodvTa év 

mvevpare ov meiperert ovoé ces ache Twaca yap Apaprias 

adabipear as, airy 5€ 7 dpapria ovK adetyaeret: 8. ov was 

dé 6 Nadav ev Trevpate Tpodyrys éotiv, GAN éav eyn Tods 

tpotrouvs Kupiov. “Amd ody tév TtpoTrer woahjcerat 5 

Wevdorpodytns Kal 6 Tpopnrns. 9. Kal mas mpopnrns 
Spltaw tpamelay év ic ai ov hayetat am’ auras: et 5€ 
unye, wrevdorpopntns éotiv. 10. wads &€ mpodyrns 818 

x. 4 gol] insert Harnack after ov. xi. 5 ef uy] i 

Harnack. 9 dplgwv] conj. Bryennios; 6 pigwy Ms. 
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Ty adrnOeav ei & didacKxer ob roi, Yevdorpodyrns 
11. was 5é rpodyrns dedoxipacpévos adnOivds trovdv 

puernpiov Koopixdy éxxdyolas, pr) Siddoxwy 5 troveiv 

adrds trove’, ov KpiOrjcerar ép’ Yudv peta Beod yap exe 
kpiow wcavrws yap érolncay Kai of dpyaio mpopyrat. 

12. 5 & dv eltryn dv rvevpate: Ads por apyipia } erepad twa, 
jx axovcecbe adbrod: dav 5 wept dd\Xwv vorepoiytwy elarn 

vat, pndels avTov Kpivéro. 
XID. lds && 6 épydmenoc én dndmati Kypioy SeyOnra: Ps. cxviii. 

(cxvii) 26. 
2 Se Soxypacavtes avtov yrooerOe. civerw yap e€ere S.. Matt. 

vw kal dpicrepdy. 2. ei pev Trapddids éorw 6 Epxsuevos, s. gt a 
Bonbeire ait@ bcov Sivacbe ov pevet 5é pds vpas ed pr) xi- “ena 
buo 7 rpeis ruépas, dv } avayen. 3. ef Sé Ore ™pos bidieate 38. 
nabijcOa, reyvirns wv, épyatéicOw Kai payérw. 4. ei 5é ove 
eyes téxvnv, kata thy civerw par Tpovoncate, Tas ju) 

ds we? Judy Sjoerar Xpictiaves. 5. i 8 ov Oérer obtw 

roel, ypioTéutropos éoTiw" wpocéyeTe ao TaY TOLOUTwY. 
XIII. Ids 8€ rpopyrns drnOwos Oérwv cabijcOar mpds 

g Azide Ectin TAc TpodAc aytof. 2. dcadtws diddcKanos S. Matt. 

fivds éctin dz10c Kal avrés, domep 6 éprdtuc, Tac tpodAc ~ ** 
of. 3. wacay oly arapynv yevynuatwv Anuod Kal ddo- 

, Body te cal mpoBatwr AaBov Sacas tiv atapyny Tots 

jTais’ avrol yap eicwy oi apytepets Uua@v. 4. av Sé m7 
mpodyrny, Sore trois mrwyois. 5. édv citiay Tous, 

arapyv AaBdv Sos Kata thy évtodnv. 6. doatTas 

v olvov % édaiov avoi~as thy amapynv AaBdy dds 

mpodnras’ 7. apyuplov 8é cal ivatiopod Kal travros 
9s AaBdy rH arapyny, ws dv cot SdEy, dds Kara thy 

’ 

XIV. Kara xvpianny 5¢ Kuplov cuvaydévtes Kracate 
Kal evyapiotncate mpoekopodoynoduevos TA Tapa- 

iuav, bras xabapa 4 Ovola ipdy j. 2. was &e 

a 1 wre) conj. Bryennios; éera: MS. _—xiv. 1 rpoetouohoynod wero] conj. 
1; wporetouodoynedueros MS. budy sec.] conj. Bryennios ; #uGy Ms. 
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30, 24- 

S. Luke 
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exe TY epnnonor peta TOD ae avToo ia ouve 
vuiv, Ews ob cammash panied wa pe bing » Ovoia oH 

3. altn yap éotw 1% pnOeica vd Kupiou' ’En ranti 

T™@ Kal ypONG TrpocdépeIN MOI OYCIAN Ka@apaN’ STI Bacl 

mérac eimi, Aéret Kypioc, Kai TO GNOMA MOY GaYMACTON éN 

EONECI. 

XV. Xeiporovncare obv éavrois éricKérovs Kat Svake- 
vous akious Tod Kupiou, avdpas mpacis cal adidapyipous Ka 
arnbets Kat Sedoxipacpévous’ tyuiv yap RevToupyodat 

avtTot Thy Rettoupyiay tév mpodntdv Kai sidacKd 

2. pn) ovv virepidnte avtovs* avTol yap eicww of TeTLun 

bpav peta Tdv Tpopytar Kal didacKxadrov. 

(3. "Eréyxere 58 ddXjous pu) ev dpyy, GAN ev eiph 

ws eyete év TH eVayyedio’ Kal tavtl dotoyodyTt Kata 7 
érépou pndels Aareitw unde wap vudv axovéTo, Ews ov peTe 

vonon. 4. Tas S& evdyds vudv Kal tds édenuoovvas 

yeriw tod Kupiov nudr. 

XVI. [puropeite vzrép rijs Sais tudv’ oi AyyNO! ¥ 
MH cBec6HTwWcaN, Kal al OcyYec YM@N MH EKAYECB@CAN, A 

rinecOe EToimol oY fap olAaTe THN Gpan, én H O Kypioc H 

épyetal. 2. muxvas dé cvvayOnoecbe Enrodvres Ta avnKor Ta 

tais vpuyais vuav. ov yap whernoe: vuds o Tas 

THS TWicTews Var, dy pH ev TO eoXaT@ KaLP@ TE 
3. év yap Tails eigcoraaps rmépas pipaiuhtecintgisl oi 
TrpopAtat Kal of POopeis, Kai otpadpyoovra: Ta “a 

AvKous, Kal 7 ny otpagdnoetat eis picos 4. oa" 

yap THS avopias MICHCOYCIN AAAHAOYC Kal AI@ZOYCIN Kal T : 

A@coYCcl. Kal TOTE PaNHceETAl 6 KotpoTAaVIs ws vids Ocod Ka 

TIOIHCel CHMELA KAI TépaTa, Kal 7 7 TapadoOncerat eis 
avtov, Kal twoumoe abéuira, & ovdérote yéyovey é€ aii 
5. tore HEe 4 Ktiows THY dvOperev eis THY TUpwow THIS 

Soxipacias, Kal cxavdadicOncovrar ToAdOl Kal arrooUYTa! 

ol A€ YrromeiNaNTec év 7TH TWiocTes aVT@Y CHOHCONTAI UT’ ¢ 

¥ 

Car 
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D eataBéuaros. 6. Kai TOTE cbaNHceTAl TA CHMEIA THs GXn- S. Matt. 

das’ mpGrov onpeiov éxmerdcews ev ovpavd, era onpeiov 3% 
js cadteyyos, kal Td Tplrov avacracis vexpav’ ov mdv- 
8é, GAN’ ais eppéOn: “Hie: 6 Kypioc Kai mANTec oj Ariot met’ Zech. xiv. 

nf. 7. Téte dyetai 6 xdapos Tov Kupsov épydmenon errno & yratt. 
NEMEA@N TOF OYPANOF. xxiv. 30. 

4 

DOCTRINA APOSTOLORUM. 

_ Viae duae sunt in seculo, vitae et mortis, lucis et tene- 

rarum. In his constituti sunt angeli duo, unus aequi- 
atis, alter iniquitatis. Distantia autem magna est duarum 
jarum. Via ergo vitae haec est: Primo diliges Deum 
sternum, qui te fecit. Secundo proximum tuum, ut te 

sum. Omne autem, quod tibi non vis fieri, alii ne feceris. 

nterpretatio autem horum verborum haec est: non moe- 
beris, non homicidium facies, non falsum testimonium 

ices, non puerum violaveris, non fornicaveris, non ‘male- 

cies, non medicamenta mala facies ; non occides filium in 

ortum, nec natum succides. Non concupisces quidquam 

€ re proximi tui. Non perjurabis, non male loqueris, non 

ris memor malorum factorum. Non eris duplex in con- 
lium dandum, neque bilinguis; tendiculum enim mortis 

. t lingua. Non erit verbum tuum vacuum nec mendax. 
Non eris cupidus, nec avarus, nec rapax, nec *adulator 

ic... (the MS here breaks off.) 

1 malefacies) maofacies Ms. ® adulator] adolator Ms. 
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(i DACHE 

THE TEACHING OF THE LORD TO THE GENTILES 
BY THE TWELVE APOSTLES. | 

@® HERE are two ways, one of life and one of death, and there 

is a great difference between the two ways. Zhe way of life is 
this, First of all;'thou shalt(ove the God that made thee ; secondly, “hy 

neighbour as thyself. And Y things whatsoever thou ‘omllest not have 
befal thyself, neither do thou unto another! Now of these words the 
doctrine is this. '/Bless them that curse you, and pray for your enemies 
and fast for them that persecute you; for what thank is it, if ye love them 

love you? Do not even the Gentiles the same? But do ye love them 
that hate you, and ye ape not have an enemy. ! Abstain thou from 

eshly and bodily lusts. !/ Zf any man give thee a blow on thy right cheek, 
to him the other also, and thou shalt be perfect; if a man impress 

thee to go with him one mile, go with him twain; if a man take away thy 
give him thy coat also; if a man take away Srgm thee that which is 

thine own, ask it not back, for neither art thou able. To every man that 

pasheth of thee give, and ask not back; for the Father desireth that gifts 

Be given to all from His own bounties. / Blessed is he that giveth 
M g to the commandment; for he is guiltless. Woe to him that 
receiveth ; for, if a man receiveth having need, he is guiltless ;but he 

: hath no need shall give satisfaction why and wherefore he received; 
Being put in confinement he shall be examined concerning the 

ds that he hath done, and 4e shall not come out thence until he hath 

given back the La arthing. | Yea, as touching this also it is said; Zef 
alms sweat into thine hands, until thou shalt have learnt to whom to 

4 (2,) And this is the second commandment of the teaching. '! Zhou 
t do no murder, thou shalt not commit adultery, thou shalt not corrupt 
thou shalt not commit fornication, ‘hou shalt not steal, thou shalt 

fe 

CL) 
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not deal in magic, thou shalt do no sorcery, thou shalt not murder a 
child by abortion nor kill them when born, thou shalt not covet thy 
neighbour's goods, thou shalt not perjure thyself, thou shalt not bear false 
witness, thou shalt not speak evil, thou shalt not cherish_a grudge, thou 
shalt not be double-minded nor double-tongued ; for the double tongue 
is a snare of death.’ Thy word shall not be false or empty, but ful- 
filled by action. Thou shalt not be avaricious nor a plunderer nor nor a 

hypocrite nor ill-tempered nor Proud. Thou shalt not entertain an ¢€ 

design against thy neighbour. ' Thou shalt (rot hate any man, dut so 
thou shalt reprove, and for others thou shalt pray, axd others thou shalt 

Jove more than thy life. 

3.) | My child, flee from every evil and everything that resembleth it. 
Be not angry, for anger leadeth to murder, nor jealous nor contentiou S 

nor wrathful ;’ for of all these things murders are engendered.’ My child, 
be not lustful, for lust leadeth to fornication, neither foul-speakin: 

neither with uplifted eyes ;'for of all these things adulteries are £ q 
gendered. '! My child, be no dealer in omens, since it leads to idolatry, 
nor an enchanter nor an astrologer nor a magician, neither be willing to 
look at them;‘for from all these things idolatry is engendered. My 
child, be not a liar, since lying leads to theft, neither avaricious, neither 

vainglorious for from all these things thefts are engendered. My 
child, be not a murmurer, since it leadeth blasphemy, neither self- 
willed neither a thinker of evil _ thoughts ;' for from all these things 

blasphemies are engendered.’ But be meek, since the meek shall inher 

the earth. Be long-suffering and pitiful and guileless and (guiet \and 
kindly and always fearing the words which thou hast heard. Thou 
shalt not exalt thyself, neither shalt thou admit boldness into thy soul. 
Thy soul shall not cleave together with the lofty, but with the righteous 
and humble shalt thou walk. /!The accidents that befal thee thou shalt 
receive as good, knowing that nothing is done without God! % 

4.[ My child, thou shalt remember him that speaketh unto we! he 
word of God night and day, and shalt honour him as ber fe 
whencesoever the Lordship speaketh, there is the Lord. an eover 
thou shalt seek out day by day the persons of the saints, that tho 

mayest find rest in their words. Thou shalt(not make a schism, bu 

thou shalt pacify them that contend; thou shalt judge righteously, tt 

shalt not make a difference in a person to reprove him for transgres- 
sions. Thou shalt not doubt whether a thing shall be or not be. | 
| Be not thou found holding out thy hands to receive, but drawing 
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as to giving! If thou hast ought passing through thy hands, thou 
shalt give a ransom for thy sins. Thou shalt not hesitate to give, neither 

thou murmur when giving ; for thou shalt know who is the good 
paymaster of thy reward. Thou shalt not turn away from him that is 

n want, but shalt make thy brother partaker in all things, and shalt not 
that anything is thine own. For if ye are fellow-partakers in in that 

hich is imperishable, how much rather in the things which are perish- 
ble? 
"Thou shalt not withhold thy hand from thy son or from thy daughter, 

“but from their youth thou shalt teach them the fear of God.’ Thou \ 
shalt not command thy bondservant or thine handmaid in thy bitterness, / 

> trust in the same God as thyself, lest haply they should cease to) 

ear the God who is over both of you; ’ for He cometh, not to call men 

with respect of persons, but He cometh to those whom the Spirit hath 
prepared.’ ” But ye, servants, shall be subject unto your masters, as to a 

type of God, in shame and fear. 

_ Thou shalt hate all hypocrisy, and everything that is not pleasing to 

» Lord. * Thou shalt never forsake the commandments of the Lord ; 
Set shalt keep those things which thou hast received, neither adding to 

em nor taking away from them.° In church thou shalt confess thy 
‘transgressions, and shalt (not betake thyself to prayer with an evil 

onscience. This is the way of life._) 

A} phot tie way of desth is thise First of all, it is evil and full of a ‘ 
murders, adulteries, lusts, fornications, thefts, idolatries, magical _, 

art Saiceats, plunderings, false witnessings, hypocrisies, doubleness 

of heart, treachery, pride, malice, stubbornness, covetousness, foul- 

ing, jealousy, boldness, exaltation, boastfulness; persecutors of 
d men, hating truth, loving a lie, not) perceiving the reward of 

ighteousness, not) cleaving to the good nor to righteous judgment, 
wakeful not for that which is good but for that which is evil; 

2m whom gentleness and forbearance stand aloof; loving vain things, 
suing a recompense, not pitying the poor man, (not toiling for 
that is oppressed with toil, nob recognizing m that made 

n, murderers of children, corrupters of the creatures of God, turning 
from him that is in want, oppressing him that is afflicted, advocates 

the wealthy, unjust judges of the poor, altogether sinful.” May ye 
be delivered, my children, from all these things. 
_ ©.) See lest any man lead you astray from this way of righteousness, 
for he teacheth thee apart from God. ! Forif thou art able to bear the 

(f) 
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whole yoke of the Lord, thou shalt be perfect ; (but if thou art not able, 
do that which thou art al able., “ ae 

But concerning{ eating bear that which thou art able; ; yet abstain 
by all means from meat sacrificed to idols; for it is the worship of 

dead gods. ‘ 

(7) But concerning (baptism, ,| thus shall ye baptize. Having first 
recited all these things, baptize zz the name of the Father and of the Son 

and of the Holy Spirit in living (running) water. But if thou hast not — 

living water, then ba rsp in other water; and if thou art not able in © 
cold, then in warm. “ But if thou hast neither, then pour water on the — 
head thrice in the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy 

Spirit.!! But before the baptism let him that baptizeth and him that is 

baptized fast, and any others also who are able; and thou shalt orde1 | 

him that ‘is baptized to fast a day or two before. a ¥ 

(8)! | And let not your fastings be with the hypocrites, for they fast on q 
the second andthe fifth day of the week; but do ye keep your fast on 
the fourth and on the preparation (the sixth) day/! Neither pray ye _ 
as the hypocrites, but as the Lord commanded in His Gospel, ‘hus pray 

ye? Our Father, which art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name; Thy — 

this day our daily bread ; and forgive us our debt, as we also forgive our 

debtors ; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from the evil one; 

for Thine is the power and the glory for ever and ever. Three times in 

the day pray ye so, 

- (9) But as touching the euchariolit thanksgiving give ye thant 

thus. Fi irst, as as regards the cup; We give Thee thanks, O our Father, — 

for the holy vine of Thy son David, which Thou madest known © 
unto us through Thy Son Jesus; Thine is the = glory for ever and ever. 

Then as regards the broken breadf We give Thee thanks, O our 
Father, for the life and kn knowledge which Thou didst make known unto 

us through Thy Son Jesus; Thine is the glory for ever and ever. Na, 
this broken bread was scattered upon the mountains and being 
together became one, so may Thy Church be gathered together from 
the ends of the earth into Thy kingdom ; for Thine is the glory and the 

power through Jesus Christ for ever and ever.’ But let no one eat or 

drink of this eucharistic thanksgiving, but they that have been baptized \ 
into the name of the Lord; for concerning this also the Lord hath said: / 
Give not that which is holy to the dogs. 

10) And after ye are satisfied thus give ye thanks; We give 
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Holy Father, for Thy holy name, which Thou hast made to 
abernacle in our hearts, and for the knowledge and faith and im- 

ttality, which Thou hast made known unto us through Thy Son 
1s; Thine is the glory for ever r. Thou, Almighty Master, 

dst create all things for Thy name’s sake, and didst give food 
unto men for enjoyment, that they might render thanks 

> Thee ; but didst bestow upon us spiritual food and drink and 
hrough Thy Son. Before all things we give Thee thanks 

Thou art powerful}! Thine is the glory for ever and ever, ‘| 
> ember, Lord, Thy Church to deliver ,it from all evil and to perfect it 

in Thy love; and gather it together from the four winds—even the Church 
which has been sanctified—into Thy kingdom which Thou hast pre- 

d for it; for Thine is the power and the glory for ever and ever. 
grace come and may this world pass away. NHosanna to the 

od of David. '/If any man is holy, let him come; if any man is 
let him repent. Maran Atha. Amen. // 

_ But permit the prophets to offer thanksgiving as much as they 

| 
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Gs" ‘Whosoever therefore shall come and teach you all these things ~' > 

| ve been said before, receive him ; but if the teacher himself _be 
perverted and teach a different doctrine to the destruction thereof, , 

hear him not; but if to the increase of righteousness and the know- 
s of the Lord, receive him as the Lord. ' 

_ But concerning the apostles and prophets, so do ye according to the 
wdinance of the Gospel. { Let every apostle, when he cometh to you, 

s received as the Lord;"but he shall not abide more than a single 
ay, or if there be need, a second likewise ; but if he abide three days, 

a false prop het. And when he departeth let the apostle receive 
z save bread, until he findeth shelter; but if he ask money, he is 

= prophet. And any prophet weikine i in the Spirit ye shall not 
a ity 7 for every sin shall be forgiven, but this sin shall 
it be forgiven. lWyet not every one that speaketh i in the Spirit is a 

but only if he have the ways of the Lord.’ From his ways P 
the false prophet and the prophet shall be recognized. And 

proph when he ordereth a table in the Spirit shall eat of it; 

» he is a false prophet. TAnd every prophet teaching th the truth, 
what he teacheth, is a false prophet!’ And every 

yhet approved and found true, if he doeth ought as an outward 
typical of the Church, and/yet teacheth you not to do all that 

— » 
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he himself doeth, shall not be judged before you; he hath his j 

ment in the aged of God; for in like manner also did the prop] 
of old time. '' And whosoever shall say in the Spirit, Give me silve 
anything else, ye shall not listen to him ;( but if he tell you to give © 

hetalt of others that are in want, let no man judge him. M : 
But let every one ¢hat cometh in the name of the Lo: Z 

bape: and then when ye have tested him ye shall know him, | 

ye shall have > understanding on the right hand and on the left. If # 
comer is a traveller, assist him, so far as ye are sable ; but he sh 
not stay with you more than two or three days, ‘if it be necess sa 

But if he wishes to settle with you, being a craftsman, let him we 

for and eat his bread. "But if he has no craft, according to yc 

wisdom provide how he shall live as a Christian among you, but@ 
in idleness.’ If_he_will not do this, he is trafficking upon Chi 

Beware of such men. / ) 7 

13) | But every true prophet desiring to settle among you zs wo 

of his food. In like manner a true teacher is also worthy, like the worl 
man, of his food. 4 Every firstfruit then of the produce of the wine. ; 

and of the threshing-floor, of thy oxen and of thy sheep, thou st 

take and ye as the firstfruit to the prophets ; for they are 

chief-priests. "Bud if ye have not a prophet, give them_to the poo 

If thou ilies bread, take the firstfruit and give according to” 
commandment. In like manner, when thou openest a jar of vy 

of oil, take the firstfruit and give to the prophets; yea and of mo ll 
and raiment and every possession take the firstfruit, as shall se 

er to thee, and give according to the commandment. 

al And on the Lord’s own day gather yourselves together an 

br Pipe and give thanks, first confessing your transgressions, t 
your sacrifice may be pure.’ / And let no man, having his dispute w 

his fellow, join your assembly until they have been _rec econciled, th th 

your sacrifice may not be defiled ; for this sacrifice it is that ¥ 
spoken of by the Lord ; ln every place and at every time offer Me a 

sacrifice; for I ama great king, saith the Lord, and My 
wonderful among the nations. 

(3) / Appoint for yourselves therefore bishops and deacons wortl 

of the Lord, men who are meek and not lovers of money, and true: 
approved ;/ for 1 unto you they also perform the service of the pro) 

and teachers. Therefore despise them not; for they are your hod nou 

able men along with the prophets and teachers,. a 
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‘And’ reprove one another, not in anger but in peace, as ye find in 
‘Gospel; and let no one speak to any that has gone wrong towards, 

s neighbour, neither let him hear a word from you, until he repent. 

on prayers and your almsgivings and all your deeds so do ye as 
J it in the Gospel of our Lord/ 

@ Be watchful for your life ; det your Lembe net s not be quenched and 

ur loins not ungirded, but be ye ready ; for ye know not the hour in 

—— Lord Saath. And ye shall gather yourselves together fre- 
, seeking what is fitting for your souls; for the whole time of 

a faith shall not profit you, if ye be not perfected at the last 
eason. ‘For in the last days the false prophets and corrupters shall be 
ultiplied, and the sheep shall be turned into wolves, and love shall be 

ved into hate. For as lawlessness increaseth, ¢hey shall hate one 
her and shall persecute and betray. And then the world-deceiver 

all appear as(a son of God; and shall work signs and wonders, and 
e earth shall be delivered into his hands; and he shall do unholy things, 

th have never been since the world began. Then all created man- 
come to the fire of testing, and many shall be offended 

ish ;(ut they that hey that endure in their faith shall be saved by the 
> Himself And the then shall the signs of the truth appear; first a 

| of a rift in the heaven, then a sign of a voice of a trumpet, and 
irdly a resurrection of the dead ; yet not of all, but as it was said f 
ie Lord shall come and all His saints with Him. Then shall the 
Id see the Lord coming upon the clouds of heaven.” 

i 
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{THE EPISTLE OF BARNABAS. | 

= 

“HE Epistle which bears the name of Barnabas stands alone in the 
literature of the early Church. The writer is an’ ‘uncompromising 

ist of Judaism,’ but beyond this antagonism he has nothing in 

mmon with the Antijudaic heresies of the second century. Unlike 
arcion, he postulates no opposition between the Old Testament and 
e New. On the contrary he sees Christianity everywhere in the 

giver and the Prophets, and treats them with a degree of respect 

ch would have satisfied the most devout rabbi. } He quotes them 
y as authoritative. (Only he accuses the Jews of misunder- 

ding them from beginning to end, and intimates that the ordinances 
circumcision, of the sabbath, of the distinctions of meats clean and 

a, were ‘never intended to be literally observed, but had through- 
a spiritual and mystical significance. ) 

_ Who then was the writer of this Epistle? At the close of the second 
mtury Clement of Alexandria quotes it frequently, and ascribes it to 

= ‘Apostle,’ or the ‘Prophet Barnabas,’ identifying the author with 
nabas who himself also preached with the Apostle’ (i.e. St Paul) ‘in 

ie ministry of the Gentiles.’ Yet elsewhere he does not hesitate to 
fiticize the work, and clearly therefore did not regard it as final and 

tative. A few years later, Origen cites the Epistle with the intro- 
words, ‘It is written in the catholic (i.e. general) Epistle of 

’ The earliest notices however are confined to the Alexandrian 
thers, and the presumption is that it was written in Alexandria itself. 

{ It will be observed that the writer nowhere claims to be the Apostle 
mabas ; indeed his language is such as to suggest that he was wholly 

mected with the Apostles. The work therefore is in no sense 
if by apocryphal we mean fictitious. ( How the name of 

pas'‘came to be associated with it, it is impossible to say. ) An 
y tradition, or fiction, represents Barnabas as residing at Alexandria; 

| 
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but this story might have been the consequence, rather than the cause, ¢ 

the name attached to the letter. Possibly its author was some unknoy 

namesake of the ‘Son of Consolation.’ 4 
That Alexandria, the place of its earliest reception, was also the pl. 

of its birth, is borne out by the internal evidence of style and intel 
pretation, which is Alexandrian throughout. ‘The picture too which’ 
presents of feuds between Jews and Christians is in keeping with th 
state of the population of that city, the various elements of which were 
continually in conflict. But the problem of the date is a more difficull 
one. The Epistle was certainly written after the first destruction ¢ 
Jerusalem under Titus, to which it alludes; but, had it been compost 

after the war under Hadrian ending in the second devastation, it ca 
hardly have failed to refer to that event. The possible limits therefo 
are A.D. 70 and A.D. 132. But( within this period of sixty years the mos 
various dates have been assigned to it.) The conclusion depend 

mainly on the interpretation put upon two passages which treat 

quotations from the prophets. (1) The first is in § 4, where Dani 
vii. 7 sq is quoted as illustrating the great scandal or offence which 

according to the writer, is at hand. The date will depend ’on the 
interpretation put upon the ‘three kings in one’ (speis if’ &v trav Bao 
déwv), or ‘three great horns in one’ (i¢’ &v tpia rév peydAwv Kepara 
and ‘the little excrescence’ or ‘offshoot horn’ (pxpov xépas rape 
dvov). And here no theory yet propounded appears quite satisfactory. 

Weizsaicker, who dates the Epistle in Vespasian’s reign (A.D. 70—79) 
is compelled to consider that emperor as at once one of the great hort 

and the little horn; Hilgenfeld, who places it under Nerva (A.D. 96— 
98), arbitrarily omits Julius and Vitellius from the list of Czesars, thi 
he may make Domitian the tenth king; while both alike fail to x 
cognize in Daniel’s little horn a prophecy of Antichrist and there 
fore a persecuting emperor. Volkmar’s date (A.D. 119—132), beside 

other serious objections, depends upon the enumeration of the thre 

kings over and above the ten, whereas the language suggests th 

they were in some sense comprised within the ten. The solution, whic 
follows, and which we are disposed to adopt provisionally, has not, v 
believe, been offered before. We enumerate the ten Czesars in the 
natural sequence, with Weizsacker, and arrive at Vespasian as the tenth 
We regard the three Flavii as the three kings destined to be humiliatec 
with Hilgenfeld. We do not however with him contemplate them : 
three separate emperors, but explain the language as referring to the as 

et a lt a, i St, se 
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‘sociation with himself by Vespasian of his two sons Titus and Domitian 
jn the exercise of supreme power. So close a connexion of three in one 

las never seen in the history of the empire, until a date too late to enter 
fo consideration. The significance of this association is commemorated 
several types of coins, which exhibit Vespasian on the obverse and 

us and Domitian on the reverse in various attitudes and with various 
egends. Lastly, with Volkmar, we interpret the little horn as symboliz- 

y Antichrist, and explain it by the expectation of Nero’s reappearance 
ich we know to have been rife during the continuation of the 

ian dynasty. (z) The second passage is the interpretation in 
a 16 given to Isaiah xlix. 17, where it is foretold to the Jews that 

‘those who pulled down this temple themselves shall build it up,’ and 
‘the interpretation goes on to say that ‘this is taking place (yiverat). 

they went to war it was pulled down by their enemies ; now 

oem very subjects (vanpérat) of their enemies (the Romans) shall 
dit up!’ This is taken by interpreters generally to refer to the 

temple at Jerusalem, and they explain it of the expectations 

‘the Jews at one epoch or another that the Romans would rebuild 
 temple—the epoch generally chosen being the conquest of Hadrian, 

ay t which point consequently very many place the writing of the Epistle. 

‘This conflicts with any natural interpretation of the three horns and the 
horn. But (i) no satisfactory evidence has been adduced that 

dadrian had any such intention, or that the Jews had any such expec- 
tation in his time ; and (ii) there is the still more formidable objection 

hat this interpretation runs counter to the general teaching of this 

Writer, who reproaches the Jews with their material interpretations of 

yphecy, and to the whole context, which is conceived in his usual 

He explains at the outset that the Jews are wrong in setting 

r hope on the material building. Yet here, if this interpretation 
Deorrect, he tells them to do this very thing. Moreover, lest there 
duld be any mistake, he assures them that there 7s a temple, but this 

of the Lord, predicted by the prophets, is a spiritual temple ; 
ir it is either the Church of Christ, or the soul of the individual 
liever, wherein the Lord dwells. Whether with 8 we read a second 

tai after avroi or not, this spiritual interpretation must be correct; but 

he context suggests its omission. us the passage has no bearing at 
il on the date. For these reasons\we should probably place the date 

of the so-called Epistle of Barnabas between a.p. 70-—79; but the 
im: decision must be affected by the view which shall commend 

AP. FATH. 16 
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itself of the origin of those chapters, aii the epistle has in com no 

with the Teaching of the Apostles. al 

2 

The authorities for the text are as follows: 

(1) GREEK MANUSCRIPTS. 4 
1. The famous Sinaitic Ms (&) of the fourth century, where, : 

company with the Shepherd of Hermas, it occurs in a complete form 
following the Apocalypse, as a sort of appendix to the sacred volume. 

2. The Constantinopolitan ms (C) of Bryennios, an eleven 
century document (see above, pp. 4, 216); here also the epistle is fou 
complete. 

3. The series of nine Greek ss (G), all of one family, enumerate 
above, p. 166sq; in this collection of manuscripts the first four 
and part of the fifth are wanting. 

There is also (11) a Latin VERSION (L) extant in a Ms of the n 
or tenth century (Pétropolitanus Q. v. 1. 39, formerly Corbeie si 

’ This Ms omits the last four chapters, which apparently formed no - 
of the version in question. * 

Lastly, the quotations in Clement of Alexandria, comprising as th 
do portions of §§ 1, 4, 6, 9, 10, 11, 16, 21, and those passages in s 18 

21 which this Epistle has in common with the Didache and oth 
documents, open out additional considerations which must not b 2d 
regarded in the formation of the text. 
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dris, apxy) Kal tédos tictews jyudv' Kal Sixacoodyn, 
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opel oper cosas ata § Kal vryyndorepov sposayew TO ¢ 

avrod. 8. éyd Sé ovy ws SidacKados adr os els ae ip 

trrodelEw onriya, Sv’ dv év Tots mapodaw evppavOncecbe. — 

II. ‘Hyepdy otv ovodyv rovnpdy Kal avtod tod én 
yodvros &yovtos tiv éEouclav, édeldouev Eéavtois mpoo 

yovtes extntelv ta Sixavdpata Kupiov. 2. tis obv riot 

juav eiciy BonBot poB8os cai viroyovn, ra Sé cvvypayodyr 

npiv paxpoOvuia Kal éyxpatea* 3. TOUTwY pEevoYTMY Ta TP 

A omen 
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MATAION’ @YMiaMa, BAEAYTMA MOI ECTIN" TAC NEOMHNIAC YM@N 

TA CABBaTa oyk Anéyomal. 6. Tadra ody KaThpyncev, w 

Kawos vouos ToD Kupiov nudv “Inood Xpiotod, avev uy 

avayKns OV, [7 sath se databanciseg éyn THY mpoopopay. 7? 

nn rn 

YMON Extropeyoméenoic €k rAc Airyrrroy, TpocenérKal Mol OAOK 

CTOC YMON KATA TOY TAHCION éN TH KapAlQ ayYTOY Kakie 

MNHCIKAKEIT®, Kal OPKON yeyAA mH draméte. 9. Ad 
ov odelropev, ur) GvTEs dovveToL, THY yvOpuNY THS a 
Tod TaTpos judy Ore hyiv réyer, Oédov Huds pu) Ope 
Travopévovs éxeivors Enteiv TAs Tpocdywpev aVTO. 10. 

Sn 28 ae es a ee de Se ee ee 

eywsiac TH Kypi@ KapAia AozAzoyca TON TrETTAAKOTA 4} 
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nwav, tva po} 6 Tovnpds Tapeiadvow Travns Troimoas EV 7 

exadevdovnon nuas aro THs Cans Hwaov. 

j 

4 

; 
. 
4 

' 
{ 
} 
3 
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Ill. Aéyee odv waduv repi rovrwy mpds avrovs’ “Ina Ti Is. Iviii. 
OI NHCTeYere, Aérer Kypioc, doc crimepon AKoye@ANal én Kpayr * '* 

dantin YM@n; OF TAYTHN THN NHCTEIAN ro éZeAeZAuHN, 

Kypioc, oyk AN@p@tron TaTreINO~NTA THN YYYHN ayTOF, 

 oyd’ &n KAMWHTE dC KPIKON TON TpAYHAON YM@N, Kai CAKKON 

sHcOe Kal CMOAGN YrTocTpacHTe, OYA’ OfTw@C KAAECETE NH- 

; AeKTHN. 3. Ipods muds dé Neyer” lAoy afTH A NHCTEiA HN 
"dy €ZeAeZAmHN, Aérei Kypioc’ Aye TIAN CYNAECMON AAdIKiac, AIXAYe 

AAA Biai@N CYNAAAArMATOON, AtTdcTEAAE TeOpaycMeNoYe EN 

cel, KAI TIACAN AAIKON CYNTpadHIN AldcTTA. AIAOPYTITE TrEINGCIN 
“Tin Apron coy, Kai ryMNON €AN TAH, TrepiBade™ AcTéroyc eicare 

ic TON olkdn coy, Kai €4n iAHc TaTreINdN, OYy YrrepdyH ayTON, 

tad And TON OlKEION TOF crépmatéc coy. 4. TéTe parHceral 

iMON 10 adc coy, Kai TA iAMaTA coy Tayéwc 4naTedel, Kal 

ceral Euttpocbén coy H AlKalocyNH, Kal H AdZa TOF Deo? 

i ce’ 5. tére Boriceic, kai 6 Oedc émakoycertai coy, ert 

dc coy épel, lAoy mdpemr édn AcdéAHC Ard COF CYNAECMON 

Kal YEIPOTONIAN Kai PAma rorrycMo¥, Kai Adc TIEIN@NTI TON APTON 
coy €k yyyAc coy, Kal yyyHN TeTATTEINDMENHN €AeHcHC. 6. eis 

Toro ody, dderApol, 6 paxpdOvuos mpoBréWas ws év axepaso- 

Ginn mictevces 6 Nads dv Hrolwacerv ev TH HryaTnuévw avrod, 
rev huiv tept mavrev, iva ur) mpocpnocdpucba 
e éxeivov voue. 

I. Aci oty yds trepi tav eveota@twy émvmond épav- 
éxfnreiv ta Suvdpeva jyds cole. diywopev ovdv 

} ard Tayteyv Tay Epywv tis avoulas, uyrote KaTa- 
Gy twas Ta Epya Tis dvoplasy Kal porHow@per THY TAaYHY 

viv xatpod, iva eis Tov péddovTa ayannOdper. 2. pu) 
v TH éauTay uy dverw, bore Exew arn é€ouciay 
duaptodav Kal rovnpav cuvtpéyetv, pore dpow- 

avrois. 3. Td Tédevov oxdvdarov *Hyyixev, tept od 
as "Evdy dey. eis todro ydp 6 Seamorns 

wnKev Tovs Katpods Kal tas nuépas, iva taxtvn 6 
mmevos avtod xal él tiv KAnpovouiay Hey. 4. eyes 
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8é odtws Kal 6 mpodyrns’ Bacideial AéKa €mi TAc rfc BaciAey- 

COYCIN, Kal EZANACTHCETAI OTTICBEN AYT@N MIKPOC BaciAeyc, 6 

TATIEIN@CEl TpEic Y EN TON BacidéwN. 5. Omoiws rept 
avtod réyer Aavind: Kai elon TO TéTAPTON OHPION TION 
Kal icxypon Kal YAAETI@TEPON TIAPA TIANTA TA OHPIA Thc FAC, Ke 

@c €Z aYTOY ANETEIAEN AEKA KEpaTa, Kal €Z aYT@N MIKPC 

KEPAC TIAPAPYAAION, KAl @C ETATIEIN@CEN YEN Tpia TON MET, 

AWN KEPATWON. 6, cuvLévat ody opeirete. “Erte 5é xal rods 
épwTe vpuds ws els €& vpdy dr, idiws Sé Kal mavtas aya 

vrép THY WuxXnVY mov, Tpocéxew Vov EavTots Kal 1) OpoLode 
TLC, eTLTwpEvovTas Tals awapTiats Uwav, NéyovTas OTe % Ste 

Onnn nuov pévet exeivoiss nudyv pév' GAN éxeivor ov’Tas 

tédos amr@Necay avTny, \aBdvTos 75n TOD Maicéws. 7. 

yap » ypady: Kai in Maychic én Th) dpe! NHCTeY@N HMépac TEC 
CEPAKONTA Kal NYKTAC TECCEPAKONTA, Kal EAABEN THN AIAOHKHN AT 

Toy Kypioy, TAdKac AlBiNac FerpaMMEeNac T@ AaKTYA@ THe X 

Toy Kypioy. 8. dAXa ériotpadértes éml Ta cidwra arr@deo 
avTnv' déyer yap ovTws Kupios: Maych Mayc, KataBue 
TO TAxOC, OT! HNOMHCEN 6 Aadc coy, oye €ZHrarec €K rAc Airy 

Kat cuvixev Mavons cat épivev tas S00 wraKkas ex TO 
xelpav avTov: Kal cuverpiBn avtdv 7» SiabyKn, Wa % 7 

Hyatnpévov “Incod éveatacdparyicOy eis THY Kapdiay Hur 
év érrids THs Tictews avTod. 9. IloAra 5é Oérav ypad 

ody ws SiSdoKaros, GAN ws Tpérer dyarradvtt ap dy é 
bn eAdelrrew, ypadew éeorovdaca, tepitynua dean 
spraiyenart év tais éoxdrais mpapare ovdey yap 

nas 6 Tas ypovos THS mlaTews nudv, édy pr) VOY a 

dvop@ Kaip@ Kai Tois péddovolw cKavddrols, ws 
viois Ocod, avtictadpev, va a) oxH wapeicdvow 6 pére 

10. Giywopuev ard Taos paTaLoTHTOS, wLonTwOMEV | 

épya Ths twovnpas 6800. M7 xa éavrods évdvvoytes 

fere ws On Sedixarwpévot, GAN éml TO avTO cuvep 

iv. 6 pay péver éxelvos* judy uév] conj. Harmer; judy pév B; inc 
pévee C; illorum et nostrum est. nostrum est autem L. 
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ire wept Tod Kowh ouphépovros. 11. reyes yap 7 
O¥ai of cynetoi éayToic Kal éncoTTION éayT@n émticTHMONEC. Is. v. 21. 

we0a mvevpatixol, yevwpeOa vads Tédevos TO Ded. éd’ 
lcov dotiv év rpiv, pederadpuey tov PoBov tod cod [Kal] 
wAdccew dywutapuela tas evtodas avo, iva ev Tois 
Bixatdpacw avtod evppavOdpev. 12. 6 Kupios dampocw- 
oAnpTTws Kpwet Tov Kdcpov. Exacros KaOads éroincev 

“nopietrat. edv } dyabds,  Sixacoctvn adtod mponyhoerat 
éav 3 movnpds, 6 picOds tis movnplas Eurpocbev 

13. Wa pryrote érravatravopevor Ws KANTO érixabu- 

Twpev Tais apapriass Huav, Kal 6 Tovnpos dpywv AaBav 
nal’ npav éovelay amrdaonta: jas ard ths Bacirelas 

D Kupiov. 14. “Ere 5 xaxeivo, ddexdpol pov, voeire: bray 

= pera Tyrikadra onpeia Kal Tépata yeyovdra év 

76 lepanr Kai oftws éveataredeipOar avtovs’ mporéywpuer 
7" , @s yéyparrat, TOAAO! KAHTOI, GAirol Ae éKAEKTO! S. Matt. 
; ee. per. XxX. 14. 

V. Eis rodro yap vméuewev 6 Kuipios trapadodvat tv 
eis xatabOopay, iva tH adéce: Tév awapriay ayvicba- 

sev, 6 dot ev TH alpatt Tod pavticpatos a’rod. 2. yéypaT- 
yap epi avrod & pév pds tov “Iopanr, & é mpds 

Révyee Se oftrws" "Erpaymaticbw Aid Tac 4Nomiac HMON Is. lili. 5, 

“Al MEMAAAKICTAI AIA TAc AMAPTIAC HM@N, TG MATH AYTOT HMEIC 7 

doc MpdBaToN emt carHn HyOH Kal dc dundc Adwnoc 

iON TOY KeipaNToc ayTON. 3. ovKOdY vmrepevyaploTeiy 
7T@ Kuplw, dre nal tra rapednrvOdra nyiv éyvo- 

Kal év toils évertacw nas éodduicev, wal eis Ta 

a ovx dopey aovveror. 4. éyee Se 4 ypadr: Oy¥« Prov.i. 17. 
ExTEINETAI AIKTYA TITepwToic. TodTO Néyer Ste Sixalws 
at dvOpwros, ds Eywv 0500 Sixawcivns yvoow, 

vy els 6ddv oxdrovs arocuvéyet. 5. “Ere 5é Kal todro, 
pf prov: ef 6 Kupios vrréuewev rabeiv rep ths uyxiis 

, dv mavros Tod Kéopyouv Kupios, & elev 6 @eds amd 
Sodijs Kécpou' Towicwmen AnOpa@rron Kat eiKdNA Kai KAG’ Gen. i, 26. 
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OMOIMCIN HMEeTEpAN’ TOs Ody UréwetVEY UTrd yetpds avOpeTrar 

mabey; wabere. 6. of mpodntat, am avtod éyovres 
, > > aa > / + eR. | X 

xapw, eis avtov érpopytevoay. avtos S€ iva Karap 
‘A , \ > a > / 7 

Tov Odavatov Kal rhv éx vexpov avactacw Sei~n, bre 

capki ée avtov pavepwOjvat, tréuewer, 7. va Kal To's 
‘ \ > , > na , ens | € a mTatpaciv THY éTayyediay atrob@ Kal avtos éavT@ Tov hao 

Tov Kawov étouatov émideiEn, emi tis yas ov, Ore THI 

avactacww avTos Tromoas Kpwei. 8. mépas yé Tot didaoK 
A > \ \ Lol \ tal ~ > , 

tov “lopanr Kai TndiKadTa Tépata Kal onpeia trovdy exnp 
e , cM RY 7 \ ‘ > 3 

oev, Kal UTEepnyatnoev avToV. 9, ote Sé Tovs idlous a 

Rous TOds MéEANOVTAS KNPUTCELY TO EvayyédioV avTod é&E 
” e lel 4 / > , /, 5 dvras UTép Tdcay apaptiay avopwrépous, iva SetEn Ore OYt 
HA@EN KaAécal Alkaloyc 2AAA AmapT@AOYC, TOTe ehavép 

éautov elvat viov Qeod. 10. Ei yap uy HdOev év capKi, od 
dv tows of avOpwro éodOncav Brérrovtes avTov' STE TO 

/ A ” al a BI] nae / 

pédXovTa pn) elvas HrLov, Epyov TAY yeipdv avTod drapye 
> / > > / > \ > n > a > ‘ of 

éuBrérovTes ovK iayvoucw eis Tas aKTivas avTOD avTopOanr 

phoar. 1. ovKovv 6 vids Tod Beod eis TodTo ev cag 

HrOev, va TO TédXeLoY TOV dpuapTidY dvaKxeharalwoy 

diwkaow év Oavatw tods mpodyntas avtod. 12. ovKodY 

ToUTO Umémewwev. Reyer yap 6 Beds THv mANYHY THs capK 

avtod brs é€& avTav’ “OTAN TATAZWCIN TON TIOIMENA EAYTO@N, — 

Téte ATOAEITAI TA TIPOBATA THe TIOIMNHC. 13. AvTds dé nOéAnoeE 
o’tw maeiv. ee. yap iva émi Evrov maby. Réyet yap ¢ 
mpodntevwv em’ avt@ Peicai moy Tac yyyAc 416 pomdaiac’ eal 
Ka@HAwcon MOY TAC CdpKac, STI TIONHPEYOMENWN Q 

€mlaNECTHCAN MOL 14. Kal madw réyeu lAoy TéBEIKA MOY TOM 

N@TON €iC MACTIFAC, TAC Aé clardNac MOY e€ic patticmaTa, TO A 

TIPGCWTTON MOY EOHKA GC CTEPEAN TIETPAN. -A 

VI. “Ore ody érroincev ri évrorny, Ti Neyer; Tic 6 Kp 

NOMENGC MOI; ANTICTHT® MOI’ H Tic 6 AlKAIOYMENOC MOI; CATO 

Tq mraidi Kypioy. 2. ofai ymin, Ot! Ymeic TANTeC Gc IMATI 

TIAAalMeHcecde, KAI CHc KATAdsreTal YMAc, Kal waduw reyes O 

mpopryrns, émel ds AO0s iaxupds éréOn eis cuvrpsBnr* ‘lac 
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cic TA BEMEAIA ZiGN AIBON TIOAYTEAA, EKAEKTON, AKpora)- 

JON, ENTIMON. 3. elra Ti Neyer; Kai dc édAmicer ém’ ayton 
seTal eic TON ai@na. ml ALOov odv Huddy % édmis; pr) yé- 

AN’ drei év loys réOetxev THY capa adrod Kipuos. 
« ydp- Kai €HKén me doc crepedn métpan. 4. Aévyer Se Is. 1. 7. 

dduv 6 mpodrtns: Aidon ON ATIEAOKIMACAN Oi OIKOAOMOYNTEC, Ps. cxviii. 

érention ec KecadHn rwniac. xal wdduv déyeu AYTH Ps. cxvill, 

H Himépa H MeraAH Kal OaymacTH, HN érroiHcen 6 Kypioc. ** 
s. ‘Amdoverepoy tpiv ypadea, va cuvinre, éyd tepivnua 

Tis aydrns vpav. 6. ri obv Neyer Taduy 6 Mpodyrns ; TMepi- Ps.xxii. 17, 

! ME CYNAT@FH TIONHPEYOMENGDN, EkYKA@CAN ME ddcel méAIce OS™ 

cai KHpION” xal- *Eri TON imaticmdN Moy EBAAON KAAPON. 7. ep Ps-xxii. 19- 
; api ov adtod pédrdovtos pavepodcOat Kai Tacyew, T™poe- 
gavepabn 7d maBos. Réyer yap 6 mpodyrns émt tov “lopanr- 

— Ofai 1H yryti ayran, dt BeBoyAeynTal BoyAHN TIONHPAN Kae" Eay- Is. ii. 9, 

_ Tan, eitténtec* Atica@men TON AiKaION, OT! AYCYPHCTOC HMIN écTIN. in 

ti réyee 6 AdXos trpodyntns Mwiojs avrois; *lsoy TAde Ex. xxxiii. 
Kypioc 6 Oedc: EicéAeate cic THN FAN THN 4raéHN, FN ao 

pcen Kypioc TH "ABpadm Kai “Icadk Kai *laKaB, Kal KATAKAHPO- 
| TE AYTHN, FAN peoycan FdAa Kal MEAL 9. TL Oe Aber 

_yudows; wabere. édrricate érl Tov év capi pédXovra dhave- 

vpiv “Incotv. dvOpwros yap yh éotly tracyouca: 

} Mpocw@mrov yap THs ys Trac ToD ’Aday éeyévero. 

10. ti oy Aéyer Eic THN PAN THN 4radrin, PAN Péoycan rdAa Ex. xxxiii. 

méAl; evroyntds 6 Kupwos judy, dderdol, 6 copiav xai* 
Géwevos ev nyiv tav xpudiwy avrov. Réyer yap 6 

mapaBorjv Kupiouvr ris vonces, ef ur) codds Kal 

wv kat ayardv tov Kupiov avrod; 11. Emel ody 
wicey Has ev TH abéces THV auapTiav, éwoincev Huds 

turov, ws tradlwv éxew THY uynv, ds av &) ava- 

9s abrob suds. 12. Abyes yap 1 ypads wep) sudo, 
Aéyet TH vig Tlowicwmen Kat’ eiKdNA Kai KAO” GMOIWCIN Gen. i. 26. 

DN TON ANO@pwrtON, Kal ApyéT@CAN T@N OHPIWN TAC TAC Kai 
TIETEINDN TOF OYPANOY Kal T@N iy@YwN TAC Baddccuc. Kal 



Gen. i. 28, 

?S. Matt. 
xx. 16. 

Ex, xxxiii. 
15-3 

Ez. xi. 1 
XXxvi. 26. 

Ps. xlii. 3. 

Ps. xxii. 23. 

Gen. i. 28. 

, ev érépw mpopyntn réyer’ “laoy, A€ére! Kypioc, €ZeA@ TOYTON, 
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elev Kupios idev TO Kadov TAdopa nydv' AYzZANECbE 

TIAHOYNECHE KAI TIAHPCATE THN TAN, TadTa mpos TOV viE 

13. wadw cou éerideiEw Tas Tpds Huds Neyer [Kupzos]. 
répay Trdow er éoxdtwv eroincer. Réyer 88 Kupuos* *ldoy 

Tod TA EcyaTAa WC TA TIPWTa. els TOTO ody éxnputev 6 Tpo- 
dyrns’ EicéAdate eic PAN péoycan FdAd Kal MEAI, Kal KATAKYPIEY= 

cate ayTAc. 14. ide ody nets avatemAacpueba, Kalas Ta 

ToutéoTi av mpoéBrerev TO mvedpa Kupiov, tac dPiNAac 

KapAiac Kal EMBAAG@ cCapKiNac. OTe avTos év capKl gue 
pavepodobar Kai év nuiv KaTtouelv. 15. vads yap Gytos, 

aderpot you, T6 Kupio 76 Katouxntypiov nudy Ths Kapdias. 
16. Néyer yap Kupios madw* Kai én Tini 6OHcomal TH Kypiay 

TG Oeg Moy Kai AoZacOHcomal; “EZomoAorHcomal col €N EKKAHCIA 

BAEAPAN MOY Kal YAA@ COI ANAMECON EKKAHCIAC ATION. OUKODD 
thas 9 \ 9 vig > \ a \ > ’ +a 
npeis eopev ods eionyayev eis THY YyRY THY ayaOny. 17. TL 

ovv TO yaXa Kal TO péde; OTL TP~ToY TO TaLdlov méALTL, ELTA 

yaraxte Cworroveirar. oTws ody Kal nucis TH WioTer THS 

ermrayyerias Kal TO AOY@ Cworrotovpevor Enoopev KaTaKupLEd- 
a a ’ \. 329 a 1 > + 

ovtes THS yns.. 18. mpoeipnxapev Sé érravw’ Kai ayzZanécO@= 

CAN Kal TIAHOYNECO@CAN Kal APYETWCAN TON iyeYan. Tis odv O 
Supdpevos [viv] apyew Onpiwv 4 ixOvov 7 rerewdv TOD 

3 Sg aicOavecOat yap openpe ore TO id ovelas 
éotiv, wa tis ewerdtes Kupselog. IQ. ef ovy ov yiverat 

TovTo viv, apa nuiv elpnxevy Tore Stay Kal avTol TederwOa- 
bev KAnpovopor THS SiaOnnns Kuplov yevéor Oar. ) 4 

VII. Ovxodv voeire, téxva eihpoodyns, bre mavta O 

xaros Kupios mpoepavépwoer nyiv, va yvdpev 6 
, 5 fal > b] n > s € 

mavra evyapiatobvTes opeidouev aively, 2. ei odv 6 

Tov @ecod, dv Kupios kai wédXrov xpivery Sdvtas Kal vexpor 
érrabev iva  mANYH avTOD CwoTroncn was, micTedowper & 
¢ e\ a a > O77 Lal > \ ba, al > 

6 vids Tod Meod ove Hdvvato Trabeiv ci wn SV Huds. 3. 

Kai ctaupwbels érorifero dfeu Kai yon. axovoate mas 

TovTou tmehavépwxay ot iepeis TOU vaovd. ryeypampévns 
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Aijs' “Oc Sv mH nucteycH THN NHCTEiAN, BANATGD EZOAEOPEYOH- Lev. xxiii. 

i évereikato Kuptos, drei cal adrds tarep trav rperépwv *? 
ory Euedrev Td oxedos Tod mveviparos mpocdépew Ov- 
, va Kal 6 ritos 6 yevopevos eri ’leadk tod mpocevey- 

o¢ eri TO Ovovactypiov Teer}. 4. Ti ody éyer év TE 
y7n; Kai daréracan ék tof tpAroy TOY mpocdepoménoy TH ? 

ia Yep TAC@N TON AmapTION. mpowéyere axpiBas’ Kai —? 
ETWCAN 1 lepeic MONO! ANTEC TO ENTepON ATTAYTON META 

. 5. mpds tl; éresd) eué, vrép dywaptiayv pédXrovra 

Tod Aaod pov TOD Kawod mpoadhépery THY capKa pou, wédAXeETE 

moritew yor peta Sous, dayere duels povor, Tod aod 

jovros Kal KxomTouévou émi caxxov Kal otrodot’ iva 

BelEy bri Se? adrov rabeiv br’ airdy. 6. & évereiNato mpoc- 
p * AdBete Ayo Tpdroye KaAoyC Kal GMOloyc Kal TIPOCENErKATE, Lev. xvi. 7, 

i AaBéra> 6 iepeyc téN ENA eic SAOKAyTIMA Yep AmapTiCoN. 7” 

. tov 88 &va ri roujowow; “Emartdpatoc, dyoiv, 6 elc. Lev. xvi.8. 

mpocéxete Tras 6 Tiros TOD “Incod pavepodras’ 8. Kai éunrty- 
ATE TIANTEC Kal KATAKENTHCATE, Kal TrepideTe TO EpION TO KOK- 
KINON Trepi THN KEcaAHN ayTOY, Kal OY TOC €ic EPHMON BAHOHTOD. 

wai bray yévntat obras, ayer 6 Bacrafwy tov Tpayov eis Try 

Epnpuov, cai adaipet rd Epiov Kal émitiOnow avrd él dpv- 
TO Aeyouevov payia, od Kal tos Bractovs cidapev 
év TH Xopa dplexeoren, obrw porns THs payou oi 
yruxeis eiclv. 9. Ti odv todTd éotw; mpoctyere’ 

Ton MeN ENA Emi TO OycilacTHpION, TON A€ ENA ETTIKATAPATON, Kal Lev. xvi.8. 

% Tov émixatapatoy éotepavwpévoy’ ered) dyYrovTat avTov 

TH nuépa Tov rodnpn Exovta Tov KdKKwov Tepl Tr 
a, kal épodew* Ovy obros éotw Sv tote Hpueis Eoravpa- 

v kal ekovOevncapey éumricavtes; adnOas otros Hv 6 

Aéywr EavTov vidv ToD Beod elvar. 10. mas yap Suowos 
3; €ig TOUTO dmoioyc Toyc TpAToyc, KAAOYC, icoyc, va bray 

wv adroy Tore épxopevor, éxtraydow eri TH dpotornTe 

? 

a vii. 8 paxia] conj. Gebhardt; paygr B; paxy C; paxld G; rudus L. 
_ pdxov) conj. Voss; pdxous NG; paxis C; al. L. 
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Tov Tpayouv. ovKodyv ide Tov TUToV Tod péAXOVTOS TracyeW 

"Inood. 11. Té dé Ore Td Epsov pécov Tay axavOadv TiWeacw; 
U > ‘ a? a a ly Z a > a tumos éotiv Tod “Incod TH éxkdnoia Oémevos, OTe ds édv OéXn 

TO éptov apa TO KoKKivoV, Edet avToy ToAAa Tabeiv dia 
elvas hoBepav thy axavOav, cal OuBévta Kupiedcar avTot 
Oita, dyoiv, of OéXovrés pe iSeiv Kal GyracOai pou THs Bac 

Nelas oheinovary OruBévres kal mabdrvres NaBeiv pe. 
VIII. Tiva 8€ Soxeire rudov eivat, Ste évréradtat 

"Iapanr mpoodpépery Saparw Tods avdpas év ols cicly a 
Tiat Tédevat, Kai ohadkavtas Katakaiew, Kal alpew Tote 
matdia orodov Kai Badrdew eis ayyn, kat jwepitiOévas TO Epior 

TO Koxnwwov ert Edrov (iSe waduv 6 TUros 6 TOD GTavpod Kal 

TO €ptov Td KoKKivov) Kal TO VoowTor, Kal ovTas pa 

a 

SY re et 

Ta Tala Kal Eva Tov Naor, va ayvitwvtar aro TaV a 

TLiav; 2. voeire mas ev amOTHTL AEyeTas Vpiv’ O ; 

"Inoods éotiv, of mpocdépovtes avdpes awaptwrol of mpoc- 
evéykavtes autov émi thv ohayynv. teira ovKére avdpes, 

ovxérs auaptoradv 7 Sofa.t 3. Of pavtifovres maides of 

evayyedicapuevos juiv thy apeow Tov apapTiay Kal TOV 
ayvicpov THs Kapdias, ols EdwKev Tod evaryyediou Thy && 

ciay, obaw Sexadvo eis waptipiov tdv pudra@v (ate Sex 

gvral tod “Iopannr), eis TO Knpvocev. 4. Svati S8 
maides of pavtifovres; eis waptiptov "ABpaap, “Ioadn, “la- 
Ko, bre obTOL weyaror TSG Ded. 5. “Ore 88 Td Eptov emi TO 
Etrov’ btt 7 Bacirela Incod emt Evrov, wal Ste of Edaife 

én’ avrov Cncovtas eis Tov aidva. 6. Avati S& awa 7d & 

kal 76 Voowrov; btu év TH Baciheia adrod ruépae Eoc 

movnpal Kali puTrapal, év als nyeis cwOnodpeOa’ OTe 6 a 
cdpka Sia Tov piTou Tod voowrou iatar. 7. Kal dia 
ovTws yevoueva nuiv pév eotw havepa, éxeivors 5é cKe 

ort ovK HKoveav pavns Kupiov. 

IX. Aéyes yap wadw mepi tav wtiwy, wads mepiérepe 
nav Thy Kapdiav. Réyer Kupuos ev tO trpodyry: Eic 4KoHuNn 
@Tioy YTHKOYCcAN Moy. Kal mad Déyes* "Akor AKOYCONTAL 
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_mdppaoden, & erroinca rN@contar ais Teprrmdute, Aéyes Ku- Jer. iv. 4. 

, Tac KapAiac YM@N. 2. Kal made Révyer “Axoye, ‘Icparid, Jer. vii. 2, 

rdde Adrei Kypioc 6 Oedc coy. Tic éctin 6 BAN ZAcat eic P.. xeiie: 

aida ; Akori &koycdtw Thc wnfic TOY maiddc Moy. 3. Kal pe a6 

Dev dyer “Axoye oypané, kai Enwtizoy FA, Sti Kypioc EAAAH- Is. i. 2. 

TayTA €ic MAPTYPION. Kal mad Aéyer ’Axoycate Adron Is. i. 10. 

Kypioy, dpyontec tof Aaof toyroy. xal mdduy Aéyeu "Axoycare, Is. xl. 3. 

TEKNA, aNnfc BoM@nToc én TH éplimw. 4. odKodY Tepiérewev 

_ typtiv tas axods, iva dxoicavtes Aéyov micTevowper rpeis. 
— *AAAd Kal 4 wepitoun ep § TerolBacww KaTnpyntas Tept- 

Toma yap elpnxev ov capKos yernOjvar. adda wapéSnear, 

bre drypyeXos trovnpds ecddifer avrovs. 5. Aéyer mpds adrous* 
Tare acre: Kypioc 6 Oedc Yman (Bde edplonw évrodzs}y)* MH Jer-iv-3,4- 

cmeipere én’ AxdnOaic, TepiTMHOHTe TH Kypia Yu@n. Kal ti 

i S ; TleprrmH@ute THN CKAHPOKAPAIAN YMQ@N, KAl TON TPAYHAON Dent. x. 

4 YMGN OY CKAHpyNeite. AdBe madw* ’ldoy, Aérei Kypioc, MANTA a4 be ok 

€onn [Arrepitmuta] &kpoByctian, 6 dé Aadc oFToc ATrepiTMHTOC 
paiac. 6. add’ épeiss Kal pny meperérunra: 6 ads eis 
payida. adda Kal was Lupos wal “Apap Kal wavres of 

pets Tay eid@Xwv. dpa ody Kaxeivos éx THs SvaOnnns adradv 

eiciv; adda Kal of Aiba: év repitous eiciv, 7. Madere 
, tTéxva ayarns, tept tavtwv mrovolws, bri “ABpadu 

95 TrepuTouny Sods ev mvedpare mpopreyas eis Tov "In- 
by mepiéreuev, KaBov TpLdv ypappirooy Soypara. 8. ré- 

% yap: Kai miepiéremen "ABpadm €K TOY OiKoY ayTOY ANApac Gen. xiv. 

» Kal TplaKocioyc. tis odv 9 Sobcica avT@ aows 5 23 ward 
ére tovs Sexaoxtad mpwrtovs, kal Siacrnpa Toumoas 

tptaxociovs. 7d Sexaoxra [I déxa, H oxrw)- eyes 
bv. bre 8é 6 oraupds év Td T Hyedrev Exew THY Yap, 

% wal tpraxocious. Snroi ody tov pev “Inoody év Trois 

: Wy ypdppacty, wal év t@ évi Tov otaupov. 9. oldev 6 TH 
Swpedy ths SiaOnxns adrod Oéwevos ev juiv- ovdels 

_pnousrepov &uabev dm’ eno Adbyou: adda olda bri A€coi 
dare vpeis. 

, i 
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Lev. xi.7, X. “Ore 5 Maidorjs elev: OF parece yoipon oyTe A€TON 
eae wien oyTe GzZYTITEPON OyYTE KOpaka, OYTE TIANTA IY8YN OC OYK Ke 

» uae AeTtiAa €N EayTD, Tela EXaBev ev TH cuvécer Soypata. 2. Té- 

Deut. iv. pag yé Tot Aéyes avTois ev Te Aevrepovoui@ Kai Aiabtico 

Pwo Tipdc TON AAON TOFTON TA AIKAI@MATA MOY. dpa ody ovK ECT 

évtonrs) @eod To pn) Tp@yewv, Mwions 5é ev mvebpate EXady 

cev. 3. TO odv youpiov mpds TodTO elrev: ov KodAnOnoH 

dyciv, avOperrows TovodTois, oitiwés ciow byowor Yo 
rouréotw btav oratadkdow, érikavOavovtar tod Kupiou, 

1 

oray dé votepodvTas, émuyweoKovew Tov Kipiov, bs Kab o 
cal , ‘ ’ > s a \ a & 

xotpos oTay Tpwyel TOV KUPLOV OVK oldev, dtav Sé TELVa Kpau- 

Lev. xi. ryaker, kal AaBov Twadw oiwrd. 4. Oyte dary TON & 
I3—I5- 2,4 q Aat >, 3 14 25-8 35/5 : ’ y > 
Deut. xiv. OYAE TON OZYTITEPON OYAE TON IKTINA OYAE TON KOPAKA" OU 
I2—I4. 

lal a 

dyciv, KoAANOnoH ovdé dpotwOnon avOpwrrois ToLovToLs, 
> ” \ 4 YR ad 4 a 

Ties ovk oidaciy Sia KoTrou Kai idp@tos éavTois tropitew + 

Tpopny, Gra adprrafovaw Ta addoTpia év avouia adtdv 

emiTnpovow, év aKepatocvyn TepitratodyTes, Kal mepiBr 

movrat Tiva éxdvcwow Sia THY TrEoveelav, Os Kal Ta Op 
fol / e a ° ld \ la > \ > / 

TavTa ova éavtois ov mropites THY Tpopyy, adda apya Kat 

peva éx€ntet mas adXoTpias cdpKxas dayyn, dvTa oma 

2 movnpia aitav. 5. Kai oy ddrH, pyoiv, cmypainan oyAé 

AyTIa OYAE CHTTIAN’ OU un, Hynoiv, dpowwOncn avOparrots ToLot 

Tos, oitwes eis TéAOS eioly doeBeis Kal Kexpimévoe HON 

Oavar@, os Kai Tadta Ta iyOvdia pova émixatapata év TO 
Bv06 vnxetat, un KoNuvuUBadvTAa ws Ta NowTa, Ara ev TH 

Lev. xi. 5. KaTw@ ToD BuOod Katouxe?. 6. "Adda Kal TON AacyTIOAA OY MH 

ary. mpos TL; ov wn yévn TradoPOdpos, ovdé opowwOnon 
a U a e \ 2.2 A a 

TOUS TOLOVTOLS. OTL O AAYWOS KAT EVLAUTOV TEOVEKTEL 

agpddevow: boa yap etn Cf, ToravTas eyes TpiTTas. 7.” 

2 OYAE THN YAINAN ArH" ov pun, Hyoiv, yévy pouxyds ovde 
ld Ps. re , ‘ 4 , pevs, ovdé opowwOnon Tois TovovTos. mpds Ti; OTe TO 

TOUTO Tap éviavToV GdAdoceL THY how, Kal TOTE wev GppEV, — 
more 8& Ondv yiverar. 8. Ada Kal Thy yadjvy éulonoey 

Karas. ov un, dnoiv, yevnOAs TovodTos, olovs axovomev avo- 
‘ 
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play movobvras ev T@ oropatt 8’ dxabapaiay, ode KorXrn- 
tais axaQdprows tais tiv dvopiay rowvcas ev TO 

t. 70 yap Sdov robro Te cropats Kier. 9. Tepl pev 
bv Spwpadreov Aa8adv Maiors rpia Sdoypata obras év mvev- 

t édadyoev, of 88 Kar’ ériOuplay ris capKds ds tepi 
 Bodcews mpocedé—avto, 10. AapBaver 8& trav adrdv tpudv 
Boyparov yodow Aaveid, eal déyers Maxdpioc antp dc oyk Ps. i. r. 
 émopeyou én Boyt AceBan, Kalas Kal of iyOves tropevovrac 

andres eis Ta BaOn, Kai EN JAG AMapTWA@N OYK EcTH, KaOds 

of Soxodvres PoBeicPar Tov Kipiov duapravovawy ws 6 xoipos, 

“Kal éri KABEAPAN AOIMAN OYK ExAbICEN, KaD@s Ta TeTEWa Ta 
xabnpeva eis adprraynv. éyete Tedelws Kal repli ths Bpd- 

gews, I. Taku réyee Mpiane Pdrecbe MAN AlyHAOYN Kai Lev. xi. 3. 
Deut. xiv. 

Bee rscomenon. ti Néyet; 6 THY Tpogry AapBaverv oldev Tov 6 
tpépovta avtov, Kal én’ avt@ dvatravopevos cippaivea Bar 

Bowel. Karas elev Brérwv Thy évtorAnv. Ti ody Réyer; 

KoMDGaOe pera THv HoBovpévwv Tov Kupiov, peta THY pere- 

_ TaevT@V 3 €xaBov Siacrarpa pyyartos ev Ti napble, peta TOY 

| v Ta Sixacapata Kupiov Kal rnpoivtwrv, wera TaHV 

SealaSreey bre  pedérn eotiv epyov aippoowmns Kab dvapapy- 
| eopévov TOV dere Kupiov. ri 8é ro Saget OTe 6 Sixasos 
a év TOUT@ TO KOTUw TepiTratel Kal Tov GyLov aidva éxdé- 

eras. Brémere was svepobitrnter Moions eada@s. 12. adda 

‘ mobev éxelvos TadTa vonjoat 7 eunivas; nuets Se Scxaiws 

“ vorjeavres Tas évToXas, Aadodpev ws 7OéAncev 6 Kipios. Sea 

mepléTepev TAS aKxods Hudv Kal Tas Kapdias, Wa ovviw- 

pev tava. 

© XI. Znrncwper 8é ci éwédnoev tO Kupio rpopavepdaa 
_ mepl Tov bSaros Kal epi tod otavpod. rept wey Tod daros 

— yparrae én tov lopanr, ras Td Barticpa 7d dépov ade- 

ew Gpaptidv ov ju) mpoadéfarrrat, G@XX’ éavrois oixodopun- 
_govew. 2. Neyer yap oO mpodntns: “ExctHet oypané, KAI ti Jer. ii. 12, 

“FOYT TAcION dpizdT@ H FA, Sri AYO Kai TONHPA érroiHceN 6 Aade ‘> 

_ ofroc €mé ECKATEAITION TIHTHN ZwAc, Kai EayTOIc dpyZan Bd@PON 



Is. xvi. 
I, 2. 

Is. xlv. 
2; 3. 

Is. xxxili. 
16—18. 

Ps. i. 3—6. 

? Zeph. iii 
19. 

Ez. — 
I, 7:1 
CES. John HN TroTaMdc EAKWN EK AEZIMN, Kal ANEBAINEN EZ ayTOY 2 
vi. 51. 

iii. Nols. 9. Kal wdduw Erepos mpodyrns éyeu’ Kai Hin 4 PAT 
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@andtoy. 3. MH métpa épumdc éctin TO dpoc Té AridN 
Lind; Ececbe rap wc TETEINOY NOCCO! ANITITAMENO! NOCCI&C Ad - 

PHMENOL 4. Kal madi Aéyer 6 mpodyrns: "Erd Topeycomé 

EMTIPOCOEN COY, Kal OPH OMAAID Kal TrYAAC YAAKAC CYNTPIYO | 
MOYAOYC CIAHPOYC CYNKAACW, Kal A@CW COI GHCAYpOyC CKOT 

aTIoKpydoyc, dopatoyc, ina PN@cIN Sti Era Kypioc 6 Oedc. 

KatoikHceic €N YYHA@ cTHAal@ TéTpac icyyp&c. 5. Kale T 
YAwp ayToYy ticTOn’ BaciAéa meTA AdZHC Oecde, Kai H yyy 

meAeTHcel dBon Kypioy. 6. kab maduw év GAdX\gw mpodyt 

Aéyer Kai éctal 6 Tafa TOIN Gc TO ZYAON TO TIED ( 

Tapa Tac AleZGAOYC TAN YAAT@N, 6 TON KAPTION aYTOY Ace é 

KAIP@ ayTOY, Kal TO YAAON aYTOY OYK AtrOpyHceTal, Kal TA 

dca &N Troi KaTeyOAM@OHceETAl. 7. OYY OYTWC Oj AcéEBEic, ¢ , 

oyTac, AA\’ H adc 6 yNofc ON ExpimTel 6 ANemOc ATO TIPOCA 

TAc pc, Ald TOYTO oyK ANacTHconTa! [oi] dceBeic EN Kpicel, ¢ 
AMAPTWAOI EN BoyAH AlKai@n’ ST! rincockel Kypioc OAON AiKAal: 
kai dAdc &ceBOn AtoAeital. 8. aicOavecbe wads TO VSwp 

Tov oTaupov érl TO avTo Gpicev, TodTO yap Neyer’ M 
of émi Tov otavpov éATicavtes KaTéByoav eis TO dap 
Tov pwev piobov Aéyet EN KAIP@ aYTOY ToOTe, noir, a 

vov 5& 8 rAéyer? TA YAAa oyK Amopyticetal, ToDTO Aéyes Br 

mav phnpa 0 édv é€erXevoerar €E Yuav 51a TOD cTOpaTos U 
év Tiote Kal ayarn, éotar eis ervotpodyny Kal édriba 

*lak@B émaiNoyMeNH TIApA TACAN THN [AN. TOTO yet 

oKevdos Tod TvevpaTtos avTod So-ale. 10. elta ti ne 

@paiay Kal Oc AN GdrH €Z ayYT@N ZHceTal €iC TON 
II. Todro Neyer OTL pets pev canapaloine eis TO 

yémovTes auaptiay Kal pitrou, Kai soatieitajie 
poovtes év TH papnlss Soett Tov poBov cal thy érrida ols 
"Incoby év Te Trvedpati ExovTes. Kai dc &n dry Ard 
ZHceTal €ic TON AINA, TOUTO Ayer” Os ay, bites dutty 

Tv Aadoupévoy Kal mictedon, Enoerar eis TOV aidva. 

7 
| 

| 
| 

. | 

| 
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XII. ‘Opolws wadw wep rod cravpod opife: ev adr 
7 n Aéyovte: Kai mdre rafra cynteAecOHicetal; Aéret Kypioc’ 4 Esr. v. 5. 
Dran FYAON KAO Kal ANacTH, Kal Oran é« ZyAoy alma cTAzH. 

mddw wept trod etavpod Kal Tod cravpotcbar pédrov- 
2. Ayes 5 wadw [ev] ro Meio#, trodepovpévov rod 

oad vd tadv addpodpirov, Kal va vroprnen avrods 
" oupévous bre Sid tas apaptias a’rdy tapedoOncav 

els Odvarov: réyer eis THY Kapdiav Maicéws 7d rvedua, 
va Toujon TUTov otavpod Kal Tod pédXovTOS Tdcyxew, 571 

av py, dnoly, drricwow én’ avira, eis Tov aidva troreunOn- 
rlOnow odv Maions ev éf’ bv brrrov ev péow TIS 

| muyuiis, ad dynrdrepos orabels mdvrwv ékérewer Tas yeipas’ 

otrws madw évica 6 “lopayjr. elra, drétav Kxabetrer, 

0. 3. mpdos tl; Wa ywdow dri ov SivavTar cwO- 

édy pr) er’ att@ édricwow. 4. Kal wari év érépo 
n Déyees “OAHN THN Hmépan EZertéTaca TAC yelpdc MOY Is. Ixv. 2. 

MAGN ArreiOHi Kai ANTIAEFONTA Od Alkaia Moy. 5. drew 

moet tTUTov Tov “Inaod, ti Set avrov mrabeiv Kai 

fworroujoes dv SdEovew drodkwrexévae év onyuelw, Tin- 
Tod Iopanr. érroincev yap Kupws travra bow daxvew 

, kal aréOvncxoy (ered) 1) mapaBacw Sia Tod Shews 

Bie éyévero), iva érXéyEn avrods btt Sud thy mwapdBacw 
eis OrXtw Oavdtov rapabdoOjcovtar. 6. mépas yé 

avros Mais évretkdpevoss OK éctai YMiN OY TE YwWNEYTON Deut. 

re rAyTITON cic GEN YMIN, AUTOS rote, va TUIroV TOD "Incod “> 

. tot ody Maicts yadxodr ddiv xal rlOnow évddEws, 
Knpiypate Karel Tov Aadv. 7. edXMovTes ody emi Td 
édéovTo Mawiicéws iva epi avrav dvevtyey Stace mept 

peeewe avtav. elrev 58 mpds avtods Maiajs “Orar, 
8x07 Tis dudv, —dOérw él tov dp Tov éml Tod 

y errixeipevov, kal éXmicdtw miotrevoas brit avTos dy 

divarat Sworroijcat, Kal mapayphya cwOncera. Kal 

éroiovv, eyes wadw Kal év tovtos thy S6£av rob 
D, Ort €v air@ mavra Kal eis avrov. 8, Ti Xéyee wdduy 

AP. FATH. 17 
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Moitojs “Incod vid Navy, éribeis avté todto TO dvopa, 
dvTe mpodnry, va povov axovon Tas 6 ads OTL O 3 
mavta pavepot tept Tov viod ‘Incod; 9. réyer ov Madan: 

*Incod vie Navn, érieis Todto dvopua, orore ereurev av 
Ex. xvii, xaTdoxotrov THs ys’ AdBe BIBAion e€ic TAc yeipdc coy Kal Fpapo 

* & dere: Kypioc, St: éxkdyer €k fiz@n TON OIKON TANTA TO 

"AmadHk 6 yidc ToY Oeof én écydtwN TON HMEp@n. 10. 8 

marw “Incods, ovxi vids avOpdmov adda vids Tod eo 

TuT@ Sé év capkl pavepwOeis. “Eset ody pédXovow 
ore Xpioros vios Aaveld éotw, aitos mpodytever Ac 

Ps. cx. 1. oBodpevos kat cvviev thy TAavnY THY awaptodov: Eimes 

peat. Kypioc T& Kypiw moy: Ka@oy &k AezZI@n Moy Ewc dn O@ 

€y@poye Coy YTOTIGAION T@N TIOAWN coy. II. Kalb maduw éy 
Is. xlv. 1, ot@s ‘Hoaias: Eien Kypioc ta Xpictg moy Kypia, oy éKpa 

THCA Thc Aezi&c ayToY, émakofcal Emmpocben ayTOY E€ONH, KA 

S. Matt. icyYN BaciA€wN AlappHzw. ie mas AayelA Aérei ayTON KypiON 

wa 45° ea) vidv ov déyer. . 

XIII. “[dapev S€ ef obros 6 Nads KANpovopel H 6 TPA" 
kat 7» SvaOnnn eis Nuds eis éxeivous. 2. axovcoaTe 

Gen. xxv. grep) Tod aod Ti Aéyer 7 ypadyn: *EAdcito Aé*Icadk Trepi “PeBe 
amar ree FYNaIkOC aYTOY, OTI CTEIPA HN. Kal CyNEAABEN. T 

€ZAAGEN ‘PeBéxka mryGécOat Tapd Kypioy. Kai eitren Kypioc 

ayTHN’ Ayo €6NH €N TH facTpi coy Kai AYO Aaol EN TH KOIA\ 

coy, Kal ¥TrEpézZe! Aadc Aao¥, Kai 6 MEIZMN AOYAEYcel TH EAACCON 

3. aicOaverOar odeirete Tis 6 “loadk Kai tis 4 “PeBéxx 
kal él rivwv Séevyev bri peitwv 6 rads odros H éxel 

4. Kai év arn tpodntelg reyes havepdrepov 6 “lake 
Gen. xlviii. grpdg "Iwond tov vidv atTod, Néywv" “ldoy, oyK écTépHe 

ee me Kypioc TOY mpocwmoy coy’ mpocdraré mol Toye yioy¥e coy, f 

eyAorHcw aytoye. 5. Kal mpoanyayev "Edpaly cat Me 

tov Mavacon Oérwv iva etroynOy, bru mpexBurepos 

yap "laond mpoonyayey eis tHv Sekidy yeipa tod Tat 
Gen. xviii, LAP: eldev S5€ “laxdB8 rirrov TO Trvevpate TOD Naod TF 
14, 18, 19. peTakv. Kal Ti réyer; Kai éroincen ‘lakdB énadAdzZ TAC 
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ayro?, Kai émé@nken THN Aezidn ri THN KecbaAHn ‘Eqpaim tof 

AeyTépoy Kal NewrTépoy, kai eyAdrucen ayTdn. Kai eltten ‘laocrp 
tpde ‘laxwB: ~Merddec coy THN AeziAn érti THN KecpadHn ManaccA, 

mpwrdtoKde moy yide éctin. Kai eltten “lakaB mpdc’ lac” 

OjAa, TEKNON, Ofda’ AAN 6 MeizwNn AoyAeycel TH EAACCONI. Kai 

Froc Aé eyAorHOHicetal. 6. Brérrere ei tivey réOerxev, Tov 

by TovToy elvas mparov Kal THs SiaOn«ns Anpovopov. 7. ei 

ét cal Sia tod "ABpadw euvnoOn, aréyopev 7d Tédevov 
yuecews juadv. ti ody Aéyer TH “ABpadp, bre podvos 

ioas é7éOn eis Sixavocivny; lacy TédeIKA ce, “ABpadm, Gen. xv. 6, 

 TaTépa €ONG@N THN TicTeyONTWN AI AkpOBycTiac TH Oed. ead, apy 

XIV. Nai. adr Bepevr rhv Siabyxny jv dyocer Trois 

atpact Sodvar TH Aa@, ei SéSmxev. Sédwxev: avtol Sé ove 
o dkiot AaBeiv Sia tas apaprias aitdyv. 2. réyer 

9 6 mpodynrns’ Kai Hn Majctic nucteywn én dpe: Zind, TOF Ex. xxiv. 

iN THN AlAOHKHN Kypioy Tpdc TON AadN, HMépac TECCEPAKONTA ie 

nykTAac TeccepdKoNTa. Kai EAaBeN [Mojcric] mapd Kypioy Ex. xxxi. 

dic AYO TIAdKac Tac rerpamMéNac Tq) AaKTYA@ TAc yelpdc Kypioy = 

-mineymati. «ai Xa8av Maiois xarédepev mpds Tov Nady 

3. kal elev Kupwos pds Maianv’ Mwyci Moyci, Ex. xxxii, 

sTABHON TO TAyoc, Sti 6 Aadc coy On €ZHrarec é€« ric Airymroy 7,8) 19- 

€N. Kai cynAken Mayefic 61: émoincan éayToic TAAIN 

Ta, Kal E€piyen €K T@N YEIP@N, Kal CYNETPIBHCAN Ai 
c TAc AiadrikHc Kypioy. 4. Maiois pwéev éraBev, avrol 

Be ove éyévovto dk. mas 82 rpets AdBopev; pdbere. 
| Moicis Ocpdrav dv édaBev, aitis 5 Kupios jyiv Swxev 

$ Aady KAnpovoplas, dc Huds drropeivas. 5. éhavepwOn Sé 

@ Kakeivor TerdeLwOa@ow Tois dyaprhpacw Kal rpets bid 

oD KAnpovopodyTos SiaOyjxnv Kuplov “Incod r\aB8aper, ds 

$ ToUTO HrowmacOn, iva avros haveis Tas dn Sedatraynévas 

wav xapdias td Oavatw Kal rwapadedopévas TH THs TAdYNS 
‘opla AuTpwcapevos ex TOD cKdTous, SiaOnras ev nuiv Svabn- 

Royo. 6. yéyparra: yap Tas alto 6 wat) p évTéAXeTat, 
rapevov muds ex Tod oxdtous, éroimacas éavT@ adv 

17—2 



Is. xlii.6, 7. 

Ts. xlix. 
6, 7. 

Ts. 1xi. 
I, 2. 

Ex. xx. 8. 
Ps. xxiv. 4. 

Jer. xvii. 
24s 

Gen. ii. 2, 

2 Pet. iii. 8. 
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dywov. 7. éyer ody 6 Tpodyrns’ "Eva Kypioc 6 Oede coy 
EkdAeca ce EN AIKAIOCYNH, KAl KPATHC@ TAC yeElpdc coy 

ENICYYC@ CE, KAI EAWKA CE EIC AIAOHKHN TENOYC, Eic ac €0 

ANOIZAL OSOAAMOYC TYAN, Kal eZararein-é€K AECM@N TreTTe 

MENOYC Kal €Z O1KOY MYAAKAC KAOHMENOYC EN CKOTEl. yLv@o Komen 

ov 1d0ev eXuTpoOnuev. 8. madi 6 mpodyrns réyer’ “lA0 
TEBEIKA Ce Eic Ac ENON, TOY EiNal ce cic CWTHPIAN Ewe EcyAT 

thc rAc’ oytac Aére: Kypioc 6 Aytpa@cadamendc ce Oedc. 9. mau 

6 mpodnrns Aéyer* TIne¥ma Kypioy én’ émé, oY efNeken €ypice 

ME EYATTEAICACOAl TATTEINOIC, ATIECTAAKEN ME iACACcOal TOYC CYNTE 

TPIMMENOYC THN KAPAIAN, KHPYZal alyMaA@ToIC AdeEcIN Kal TYPAO! 

ANABAEYIN, KAAEcal ENIAYTON Kypioy AeKTON Kal HMEpaN ANTE 

TIOAGCEWC, TAPAKAAECAL TIANTAC TOYC TTENDOFNTAC. 1 

XV. “Ere otv nal repli tod caBBarov yéypartas é 

tois Séxa Rbyous, év ols eXaAnoev ev TH Opes Yuva 

Movojv xara mpocwmov' Kai Aridcate Td cdBBaton Kypio' 

XEPCIN KaBapaic Kal KapAia Kabapdé. 2. Kal év érép@ 
"EAN cyAdzZ@cIN Of yioi Moy TO CABBATON, TOTE EmmIOHC@ TO EAet 

Moy €1 ayToyc. 3. TO caBRatov reyes ev apy} Ths KTicews 

Kai érroincen 6 Oedc €n €Z Hmépaic TA Epra TAN YEIPON ayTi 

Kal CYNETEAECEN EN TH HMEpA TH EBAOMH Kal KATETIAYCEN 

ayYTH, Kal HriaceN aYTHN. 4. mpooéyere, Téxva, Ti Neyer Ti 

ZyneTéAecen EN EZ HMEpaic. TobdTo Néyes Ste ev EEaxioyiric 

érecw cuvtedéces Kipuos ta oivravta. 1 yap jpépa ; 

avte [onwaiver] xia ern. avros Sé po waptupet | 
"lacy Himépa Kypioy écrai dc yidia étH. ovody, réeva, ev OF 
npepars, ev ois éEaxicyirios ereaw ouvTedecOnoeTat 

ovvravta. 5. Kai Katémaycen TH FAépa TH EBAOMH. TOOTO 
Aéyer Grav eAMev 6 vids avTod KaTapynoer TOY KaLpov 

dvopov Kal Kpwwel tos doeBeis kal addakeu Tov Hdov 
THY cednvnv Kal Tos dotépas, TOTe Kaas KaTaTraice 

év Th tuépa tH éBSdun. 6. mépas yé Tor reyes “Aris 
AYTHN YEPCIN KaBapaic Kal KapAia Kabapd. ef odv fy 6 
npépav nyiacev, viv tis Sivatar dyvacar Kabapds av 
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dia, dv maow werdavnueba, 7. ei 5¢ odv dpa tore 

bs KaTtatravdpevor dyiacopev adryy, bre SuvncopeOa avrol 

es Kal droraBovtes ry érayyerlay, unxére odons 

rns avoulas, xawdv 8 yeyovdrwy wavtwy vd Kupilov, 

SurncopeOa adriy ayidcat, adtol dyacbévres mpadrov. 
mépas yé Tor Aéyer avroiss Tdc NeOMHNiac YM@N Kai TA Is. i. £3. 

CABBATA OYK AnNéyomal. dpare mas Aéyer’ Ov Ta viv cdSBara 

dpol] Sexrd, dd\Aa 8 reroinxa, év § Katawavcas Ta TavTa 

ae jpépas aydons Troujow, 6 éotw dddov Kbcpou apyyy. 

9. 80 Kal ayopev Thy Hyépay Tv oyddnv eis evppooivny, 

_éy Fi xai 6 “Incots avéorn éx vexpdy nai pavepwbeis avéBn 

els odpavous. 
XVI. “Er: 8 «ai repi Tod vaod épa vpiv, rds wravd- 

pevot of tadalrwpot eis TH oixodopuny 7Amicav, Kal ovK él 

gov @cdy abray tov Tomoavta avtous, ds bvta olxov @eod. 

(2. cyeddv yap as ta EOvn adiépwoay airov ev Te vag. 
Oa was Aéyee Kupwos xatapyav avrov; pdbere’ Tic émé= Is. xl. 12. 

N TON OYPANON cTTIOaMmH, H THN THN Apaki; OYK éra; Aéret Is. Ixvi. 1. 

“O oypandc mot @pdnoc, H A€ PA YTOTIOAION TON TIOAGN 
: TIOION OTKON OiKOAOMHceTé MOI; H Tic Témoc THe KaTAa- 

 Mayeedsc Moy; eyvaxate bre pataia %) édris adtadv. 3. épas 

ye Toe Tadww Aéyer ldo} 0; KABEAUNTEC TON NAON TOFTON, ayTol Is. xlix.17. 

4 ay jn oikoAOMHcoyCIN. 4. ylverat. Sua yap TO ToNEpelv adTovs 

urd tav éxOpdv. viv Kai avrol of trav éyOpav 
avowodouncovel avTov. 5. mad ws ewerrev 7 

$ kal 6 vads Kal 6 Aads “Ioparnr rrapadidocba:, épave- 

paen. rAéyeryap » ypadn Kai éctai én’ écydt@N THN HMEPaN, Enoch 
Al Tlapaduocer Kypioc TA mee TAC NOMAC Kal THN MANAPAN 66 aes 

: = TIYPrON a¥T@N €ic KATAPOOPAN. Kal éyévero nal’ & 
a) Kupwos. 6. Snrncwpev Sé ei Eorw vads Peod. 

, Sov avtos Aéyes Tovey Kal Kataprifev. yéyparrat 
a Kat éctai Thc éBAoMASOC CYNTEAOYMENHC, OIKOAOMHOHCETAI Dan. ix. 24. 

soc eof enddzwc Emi tH dndmati Kypioy. 7. evploxw ody 
éotiv vads. mas odbv olxodopnO@ncerar eri rd dvduati 
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Kupiov; padere. mpo Tod nuds mictedoas TO Oc@ Hv 7 

TO KaTounThpiov THs Kapdias POaptov Kai doOevés, 
GdnOas oixodountos vads Sia yetpds' bTe Av mrHpns 

eiSwXoXaTpelas Kal Hv oixos Satpoviwv, dia TO Tovey boa Hv 
évavtia TS Bed. 8. oikoAoMHOHiceTAI AE érT| TH GNGMaTI Kypioy. 
mpocéyete 5é, va 6 vads Tod Kupiov évddEws oixodopynOh. 
wos; pabete. RNaBovtes THv adecw Tov awaptiov Kal édi- 
cavtes er Td dvowa éyevopucOa Katvoi, wadw €& apyns KTiGo- 

pevoe’ Si0 év TO KaTOLKNTHpio nudy adnOas 6 Beds Kato 
év nuiv. 9. TOS; 6 NoYyos avTOD THs TicTews, 1 KAHoLS aUTEC 

ThS érayyerias, 7 copia tdv Sixavopateov, ai évToral 

didayjs, adros év nuiv mpopytevar, avtos év jyiv KaTovke 

tois TO Oavat@ SedovrAwpévors avolyov Huiv tiv Ovpav 
paod, 6 éotw oropa, peravoray Sidovs npiv eioayet eis 

apOaprov vadv. 10. 6 yap Today cwOjvar Bréres ove eis 
Tov avOpwrov adda eis Tov év avTS KaToLKODYTA Kal NadodVTA, 
én’ avT@ éextrAnoodpevos el TO und€érrote unte TOD héyo 

Ta pyywata axnkoévas éx ToD oTOmaTos pHnTe avTOs TOTE € 

TeOuunKévas axovewv. TodTd éoTw TvevpaTiKds Vads oiKe 

povpevos TO Kupio. | 
XVII. ‘Ed’ bcov jv ev duvaté Kal amdornte Snraoat 

vyiv, ermites wou 7 Wy [TH ériOuyia pou] wu) Twapa - 

mévat tt [TOY aynKdovTwy eis cwTnpiay]. 2. éav yap 
Tav évecToTwV 7) pEedAdOvT@Y ypadw viv, ov pa) VONOT, 

dia TO év wapaBorais KeicOat. Tadra pév ovTas. 
XVIII. MeraBdpev 8 xal eri érépay yvdow kat é 

xv. “Ooi Svo eicly Sidayis Kai eEovcias, } Te TOD ge 
Kal 4 Tov cKdTous. Stahopa dé todd) Tav So dddv. 
Hs pmev yap elow Tetaypévor dwtaywyol ayyedou TOD 
ef’ Hs 88 ayyedot Tod Latavad. 2. cal 6 pév eorw 
aro aidverv Kal eis Tovs aidvas, 6 Se dpywv Kapod Tod vd 

Ths avoplas. | 

XIX. ‘H ody 680s tod pwrds éorw atryn: éav Tis Oda 
4 

6dov ddevew eri tov wpicpévoy Téroy omevon Tos Epye . 

{ 
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éorev odv  Sodcica rpiv yvdous Tob mwepitrareiv év 

roavtTn 2. "Ayamnoes tov roueavta oe, HoSnOnon 

vy ve wacavTa, Sokaces Tév ce AuTpwcdpevov éx Oavarou: 
fon drdots Th xapdia cal Trovcwos THE Mvevpati ov KOAAN- 

pera tropevoyéver év 656 Oavarou, mionoes way 6 ovK 
dpeoroy TO Ged, puonoes Tacay vroxpiow ov pH 

lrns évrodas Kuplov. 3. ody traces ceavrov, ery 
| -b2 rarewodpwv xara wavra. ovx apeis él ceavrov dd€av. 

} Axjurvrn Bovdy)y rovnpdv Kata Tod wAnciov cou ov dacess 
Ti Wey cov Opdcos. 4. ov tropveicers, oY moiyeyceic, ov Ex. xx. 14. 

 madopbopices. ot px gov 6 AOyos ToD @ecod eFEOn ev 

 dxabapcia tidy. ob Anpy Tpdcwrov eréyEar Twa emi 
Be wyatt. ton mpais, oy ticyyioc, oy tpémwn Toye Is. Ixvi. 2. 
 Adroye ods Heoveas. od pyncikacnoas TH addeAPHP cov. 

5. ov pa) Sepuynons worepoy Erras 7 ov. oY MH AdBHC émi Ex. xx. 7. 
‘maTai@ TO dnoma Kypioy. a@yarnoeis Tov TAnalov cou vrép 

tiv weyxiv cov. ov dovevoeis téxvov év POopa, ovdé maduv 
q ev dmoxreveis. ov yu) apys THv xelpd gov amd Tov 
i 90 cou 4) amd Tis OuyaTpos cov, GdAa amo veornTos Sida- 

Beis GoBov Qeod. 6. ov pr) yévy eriOvpdv ta Tod mAnciov 

_ gov, ov pu) yéevn TWreovetys. ovdé KOAANOHTH Ex WuyTs cov 
peta iynddv, adAd pera TaTeway Kal Sixalwv davactpa- 

dijon. ta cupBalvovra cor evepyjpara as dyaba rpocdéEn, 
om: bs bre dvev @Qeod ovdév vyiveras. 7. ovx Eon Suyvdpov 
— et88 Siy~wocos. vrorayjon Kuplows ws TUT@ Oeod ev aicyivy 

2 G68@. ov pu) ereratns SovA@ cou H Tadiony év Tixpia, 
ois emi tov avrov @edv érrifovary, pyrore ov pn doBnOn- 

go tov ém’ duorépos Qedv* bre HAOev ov Kata mpdo- 
_ wrov kadécat, add’ é¢’ ods 1d rvedpa Hrolwacev. 8. Kowvw- 

wihoes ev wmaow TO TAnGiov cov, Kal ovK épeis TAia eTNat ef Acts iv. 32. 

Yap dv rH adbOdprw Kowwvol éote, Tocw waddov ev Tois 
 POaprois. ovK gon mpdykwooos’ Tayis yap TO cropa Oava- 

boov Sivacat vrép THs Wuyis cou dyvetcers. 9. MH Ecclus. iv. 
mipdc Men TO AABEIN ExTEINGN TAC yeipac, TPdc A€ TO AofNat >” 

\ 
4 
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Rom. xii-9. 
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AAAOFNTA Col TON Adron Kypioy. 10. MNHCOHCH 7uépay Kpice 

vuxtos Kal uépas, kal éxfntnoes Kal éExaorny rjpépav 

mpocwTa TdY ayiwv, 7) Sia Adyou KoTridy Kal Topevopevos és 
TO Tapaxanréoat Kal pereTov eis TO TOoaL Wuyny TO Oyo, 
} Sid rév xeuipdv cov epydon eis AWTpov duaptidy cov, 

II, ov dvctacess Sodvar ovdé Sid0ds yoyyvoets, yudon 8é Tis 

6 Tod picOod Kadds avtarrodétys. dpuvdakes & mapédaBes, 

unre mpooTilels ynte apaipav. eis TéXOS pLonTELS TOY TroVn= 

pov. xpwweis Sixaiws. 12. ov tromoes cxiopa, eipnvedoes 
5é payopuévous cuvayayov. éEoporoynon él ayaptiais cor 

ov. mpoonkeus emt mpocevynv év cuverdnoes Tovnpa. avry 

éotivy 9 0d05 TOU pwrTos. 

XX. ‘H &€ tod péravos 0805 éotw skoda Kal KaTdpas 

peor). 000s yap éotiv Oavatov aiwviov peta Tipwpias, é 

H eotiv Ta aroddvvTAa THY Wuyny avTdv €eidwdodaTpeEla, 
Opacitns, typos Suvapews, Urdxpicts, SuTdoKapdia, povyeia, 
ovos, aptrayy, UTepnpavia, TapaBacis, ddd0s, Kakia, avOa- 
deva, pappaxela, payela, wreovetia, apoBia Beod. 2. diuad- 

KTat TOY ayabay, picodvTes adnOevav, dyarrdvTes wpevdn, ov 

ywooxovtes picbov Sixatocvrns, oV KOAA@MENO! AFAOG, OV 

kpicer Sixaia, ynpa Kal oppave ov mpocéxovtes, aypuTrvod1 

Tes ovK eis PoBov Oeod adda él To wovnpdy, dv pakpay 

Toppe mpaitns Kal vrouovn, ayama@ytes patata, SudKxovTes 

dyraTrodoua, ovK éedvTes TTwYOY, ov TovodyTes éml KaTa- 
Tovovupéve, evyepeis €v KATANANLG, ov yiWeaoKOVTES TOV ToLn= 
cavTa avTovs, hoveis Téxvav, POope’s mAacpaTos Beod, a 

otpepouevor Tov évdedpwevov, KaTatrovodyTes TOV OdLBomevor, 

Trovclwy TapaKAnToL, TevyT@v dvowor Kpital, mavOaudp=— 

THTOL. 

XXI, Kanddv otv éotiv padovtra ta Sixaropara 

Kupiov, dca yéyparrat, év rovTo.s Twepitrateiv. 6 yap Ta 

mov év TH Bacirela Tod Qeod SoEacOncerar’ 6 éxeiva éxre 

youevos peta Tov Epywv avTod ovvarroneitar, Sia TodT 
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ris, dud ToUTO dvraTrodopa. 2. Epwrd rods vzrepé- 
, ef Twa pov yroduns ayabis NapBavere cvpfovr/av’ 

pel davray eis ods épyaonabe rd Kado’ ur) édXelarnre. 
. dys ) juépa ev § cuvarondeirar wdvta TH Tovnpd. 
pric 6 Kypioc kai 6 micdc aytof. 4. @re eal ért épwra vpds" Is. xl. 10. 

ylverOe vopobéras ayaboi, éavrdv pévere ciuBovror ra = 

dpare é& judy wacav vroxpicw. 5. 6 5& Oeds, 6 

) mavTos Koopouv Kuptevwr, don vuiv codiay, cvveow, émi- 
”" yuoow trav Sixatwpatwv avrod, vropovny. 6. yi- 

eae 5 Oeodidaxror, éxfnrobvres ti Enret Kupwos ad’ tydr, 
ai rroveire iva eipebijre ev nuépa xpicews. 7. ei 5é tls dorw 
byabod pvela, pynpoveveré pov pwedreTavtes Tadra, iva Kal 7 

Iupia xai » ayputvia els te ayabov xwpricy. épwrd 
was, xapw aitovpevos. 8. ws ete Td Kardv ocKedds éorw 

O dpdv, yn) edrelante under Eavtdv, dd\rAa ouveyds éxln- 
tadta kal avarAnpodtre wacay évtodnv’ éotw yap 

fia. 9. 510 padrov éorovdaca ypayar ad’ dy ndvvyOny, 

$ 70 eUdpavar duds. LdlerGe, ayarns réxva Kal eipyyns. 
ms SdEns kal mdons yapitos weta ToD TvevpaTos 
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At BID you greeting, sons and daughters, in the name of the 
Lord that loved us, in peace. « 

_ Seeing that the ordinances of God are great and rich unto you, 
vice with an exceeding great and overflowing joy at your blessed 

ad glorious spirits ; so innate is the grace of the spiritual gift that ye 
ve received. Wherefore also I the more congratulate myself hoping 
be saved, for that I truly see the Spirit poured out among you from 
riches of the fount of the Lord. So greatly did the much-desired 

ht of you astonish me respecting you. Being therefore persuaded of 
and being conscious with myself that having said much among you 

now that the Lord journeyed with me on the way of righteousness, 
nd am wholly constrained also myself to this, to love you more than 

y own soul (for great faith and love dwelleth in you through the hope 
af the life which is His)—considering this therefore, that, if it shall be 

care to communicate to you some portion of that which I received, 

turn to my reward for having ministered to such spirits, I was 
r to send you a trifle, that along with your faith ye might have your 

owledge also perfect. Well then{ there are three ordinances of the 
d; +the hope of life, which is the beginning and end of our faith ; 

c irahtecusness, which is the beginning and end of judgment; 
hown in gladness and exultation, the testimony of works of 

e ess t. \For the Lord made known to us by His prophets things 
ond aha giving us likewise the firstfruits of the taste of things 
re. And seeing each of these things severally coming to pass, 

as He spake, we ought to offer a richer and higher offering to 
be fear of Him. But I, not as though I were a teacher, but as one of 

urselves, will show forth a few things, whereby ye shall be gladdened 
the present circumstances. 



— 
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2.( Seeing then that the days are evil, and that the Active One hi n 

self has the authority, we ought to give f heed to ourselves and to s 

out the ordinances of the Lord. The: aids of our faith then are fall E 

patience, and our allies are long-suffering and self-restraint. While th 

abide in a pure spirit in matters relating to the, Lord, wisdom, und a 

standing, science, knowledge rejoice with them. | For He hath mad 

manifest to us by all the prophets that He wanteth neither sac: ifices 

nor whole burnt-offerings nor oblations, saying at one time; What ¢ 

Me is the multitude of your sacrifices, saith the Lord? I am full of who 

burnt-offerings, and the fat of lambs and the blood of bulls and of goats | 
desire not, not though ye should come to be seen of Me. For who require 

these things at your hands? Ye shall continue no more to tread My cour 

Tf ye bring fine flour, it is vain ; incense ts an abomination to Me ; 

new moons and your sabbaths I cannot away with. These thing 

therefore He annulled, that the new law of our Lord Jesus Christ, beir 1g 

free from the yoke of constraint, might have its D tee not made by 

human hands. And He saith again unto them / Did I command you 

fathers when they went forth from the land of Exypt to bring Me whole 

burnt-offerings and sacrifices ? Way, this was My command unto them, 

none of you bear a grudge of evil against his neighbour in his heart, a 

Jove you not a false oath:\ So we ought to perceive, unless we are without 
understanding, the mind of the goodness of our Father ; for He speaketh 
to us, desiring us not to go astray like them but to seek how we may 

bf 

approach Him. Thus then speaketh He to us; Zhe sacrifice unto 

ts a broken heart, the smell of a sweet savour unto the Lord ts a heart t, 

Slorifies its Maker. ( We ought therefore, brethren, to learn accurate y 
concerning our salvation, lest the Evil One having effected an entrance 
of error in us should fling us away from our life. 

3. He speaketh again therefore to them concerning these thing 3 

Wherefore fast ye for Me, saith the Lord, so that your voice is heard this 

day crying aloud? This is not the fast which I have chosen, saith th 

Lord ; not a man abasing his soul; not though ye should bend your né 

as a hoop, and put on sackcloth and make your bed of ashes, not e n n 

so shall ye call a fast that is acceptable. But unto us He sz ith 

Behold, this is the fast which I have chosen, saith the Lord ; loosen 

band of wickedness, untie the tightened cords of forcible contracts, send a 

the broken ones released and tear in pieces every unjust bond. Break 13 

bread to the hungry, and if thou seest one naked clothe him; 
the shelterless into thy house, and if thou seest a humble man, thou sha 
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despise him, neither shall any one of thy household and of thine own 
se Then shall thy light break forth in the morning, and thy healing 
shall arise quickly, and ri, ‘ ss shall go before thy face, and the glory 

f God shall environ thee. ' Then shalt thou cry out and God shall 
thee; while thou art still speaking, He shall say, ‘ Lo, I am here’; if 

shalt take away from thee the yoke and the stretching forth of the finger 

wil the word of murmuring, and shalt give thy bread to the hungry heartily, 

shalt pity the abased soul. 'To this end therefore, my brethren, He 
t is long-suffering, foreseeing that the people whom He had prepared | 

"in His well-beloved would believe in simplicity, manifested to us before- 

selves upon their law. 
4 /It behoves us therefore to investigate deeply concerning, the 

and to’ search out the things which have power to save us. Let 
Dieherefore flee altogether from all the works of lawlessness, lest the 

s of lawlessness overpower us; and let us loathe the error of the 
ent time, that we may be loved for that which is to come. Let us 
no relaxation to our soul that it should have liberty to consort with 

ners and wicked men, lest haply we be made like unto them. ) The 
offence is at hand, concerning which the scripture speaketh, as 

noch saith. For to this end the Master hath cut the seasons and the 
short, that His beloved might hasten and come to His inheritance. 

i the prophet also speaketh on this wise; Zen reigns shall reign 
the earth, and after them shall arise a little king, who shail bring 
three of the kings under one. In like manner Daniel speaketh 

cerning the same ; 4nd I saw the fourth beast to be wicked and 
mg and more intractable than all the beasts of the earth, and how there 

ie from him ten horns, and from these a little horn an excrescence, and 
how that it abased under one three of the great horns. Ye ought there- 
re to understand. Moreover I ask you this one thing besides, as being 

> of yourselves and loving you all in particular more than my own 
; e heed to yourselves now, and not to liken yourselves to cer- 

ain pe: ons who pile up sin upon sin, saying that our covenant remains to 
aie: Ours it is; but they lost it in this way for ever, when Moses 
jut received it. \ For the scripture saith; dnd Moses was in the 

in fasting forty days and forty nights, and he received the covenant 

tp the Lord, even tables of stone written with the finger of the hand of 
the Lord. ‘But they lost it by turning unto idols. For thus saith the 
ard; Moses, Moses, come down quickly; for thy people whom thou 

~ ae 
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/ 
broughtest out of the land of Egypt hath done unlawfully. land Moses 

understood, and threw the two tables from his hands; and their cove- 

nant was broken in pieces, that the covenant of the beloved Je i 

might ; sealed unto our hearts in the hope which springeth from faith 
in Him. But though I would fain write many things, not as a teac! 
but as becometh one who loveth you not to fall short of that which we 
possess, I was anxious to write to you, being your devoted slave 
Wherefore let us take heed in these last days.( For the whole time of 

faith shall profit us nothing, unless we now, in the season of lawlessnes 

and in the offences that shall be, as becometh sons of God, offer 
resistance, that the Black One may not effect an entrance. Let us fl 

from all vanity, let us entirely hate the works of the evil way.) Do ne 
entering in privily stand apart by yourselves, as if ye were already justified, 
but assemble yourselves together and consult concerning the common 
welfare. For the scripture saith; Woe unto them that are wise fo 
themselves, and understanding in their own sight. (Let us beco 

spiritual, let us become a temple perfect unto God. As far as in us li 

let us exercise ourselves in the fear of God, [and] let us strive to kee 
His commandments, that we may rejoice in His ordinances. The Lor¢ 
judgeth the world without respect of persons; each man shall receive 

according to his deeds. If he be good, his righteousness shall go before 
him in the way ; if he be evil, the recompense of his evil-doing is before 
him | lest perchance, if we relax as men that are called, we should slumber 

over our sins, and the prince of evil receive power against us and thru 

us out from the kingdom of the Lord. Moreover understand this also 

‘Ga brothers. When ye see that after so many signs and wonders 

| 

€ 

wrought inCIsrael, even then they were abandoned, let us give heed, 

lest haply we be found, as the scripture saith, many called but few . 
5. For to this end the Lord endured to deliver His flesh unto cor 

ruption, that by the remission of sins we might cleansed, which _ 
cleansing is through the blood of His sprinkling.{ For the scripture — 
concerning Him containeth some things relating to Israel, and some 
things relating to us. And it speaketh thus He was wounded for ou 
transgressions, and He hath been bruised for our sins ; by His stripes we 

were healed. As a sheep He was led to the slaughter, and as a lamb tha 
is dumb before his shearer. We ought therefore to be very thankful 
unto the Lord, for that He both revealed unto us the past, and made 
us wise in the present, and as regards the future we are not without 
understanding. Now the scripture saith ; JVot unjustly is the net spread 
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the birds,’ He meaneth this that a man shall justly perish, who 
ing the knowledge of the way of righteousness forceth himself into 

ye way of darkness. There is yet this also, my brethren ; if the Lord 
dured to suffer for our souls, though He was Lord of the whole world, 

» whom God said from the foundation of the world, Zef us make 

after our image and likeness, how then did He endure to suffer at 
hand of men? Understand ye. The prophets, receiving grace 

n Him, prophesied concerning Him. Buti He Himself endured 
He might destroy death and show forth the resurrection of the 

sad, for that He must needs be manifested in the flesh; that at the 

me time He might redeem the promise made to the fathers, and by 
sparing the new people for Himself might show, while He was on 

earth, that having brought about the resurrection He will Himself 
XeTC judgment. \ Yea and further, He preached teaching Israel and 

forming so many wonders and miracles, and He loved him exceedingly. 
i when He chose His own apostles who were to proclaim His 

who that He might show that He came not to call the righteous 

Sinners were sinners above every sin, then He manifested Himself to 

the Son of God. For if He had not come in the flesh neither 
ild men have looked upon Him and been saved, forasmuch as when 

vy look upon the sun that shall cease to be, which is the work of His 
wn hands, they cannot face its rays. '! Therefore the Son of God came 

inthe flesh to this end, that He might sum up the complete tale of their 
ns against those who persecuted and slew His prophets. To this end 

refore He endured. ! For God saith of the wounds of His flesh that 
ley came from them; When they shall smite their own shepherd, then 

jail the sheep of the flock be lost. But He Himself desired so to suffer ; 
f it was necessary for Him to suffer on a tree. For he that prophesied 

uid concerning Him, Spare My soul from the sword ; and, Pierce My 
with nails, for the congregations of evil-doers have risen up against 
And again He saith; Behold J have given My back to stripes, and 

theeks to smitings, and My face did I set as a hard rock. 
6. When then He gave the commandment, what saith He? Who 
that disputeth with Me? Let him oppose Me. Or who is he that goeth 

law with Me? Let him draw nigh unto the servant of the Lord. Woe 
you, for ye all shall wax old as a garment, and the moth shail con- 

we you. And again the prophet saith, seeing that as a hard stone He 
s ordained for crushing ; Behold J will put into the foundations of Zion 

very precious, elect, a chief corner-stone, honourable. ‘Then again 

AP. FATH, 18 
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what saith He; And whosoever shall set his hope on Him, shail live fo 
ever. | Is our hope then set upon a stone? Far be it. ( But it is bee us 
the Lord hath set His flesh in strength. \ For He saith; And He set M 
as a hard rock. And the prophet saith again; Zhe stone which th 
builders rejected, this became the head of the corner. And again He sait 1 

This ts the great and wonderful day, which the Lord made. 1 write t 

you the more simply, that ye may understand, I who am the offscourin 

of your love. What then saith the prophet again? Zhe assembly 
evil-doers gathered about Me, they surrounded Me as bees surround | 
comb; and; For My garment they cast a Jot. Forasmuch then as H 
was about to be manifested in the flesh and to suffer, His sufferi 

was manifested beforehand. ( For the prophet saith concerning 

Woe unto their soul, for they have counselled evil counsel against then 

selves saying, Let us bind the righteous one, for he is unprofitable for u 
What saith the other prophet Moses unto them? Behold, these thin: 

saith the Lord God ; enter into the good land which the Lord sware um 
Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, and inherit it, a land flowing with milk 

honey. But what saith knowledge? Understand ye. Set your hoy 
on Him who is about to be manifested to you in the flesh, even Jesu 
For man is earth suffering ; for from the face of the earth came th 
creation of Adam. What then saith He? Jnto the good land, a la 
flowing with milk and honey. (Blessed is our Lord, brethren, wh 
established among us wisdom and understanding of His secret thing 
For the prophet speaketh a parable concerning the Lord. Who shi 

comprehend, save he that is wise and prudent and that loveth his Lord 
Forasmuch then as He renewed us in the remission of sins, He made 

to be a new type, so that we should have the soul of children, as if F 
were re-creating us. For the scripture saith concerning us, how H 
saith to the Son; Let us make man after our image and after our lil 
ness, and let them rule over the beasts of the earth and the fowls of 1 
heaven and the fishes of the sea. And the Lord said when He saw 

fair creation of us men ; Jucrease and multiply and fill the earth. The 
words refer to the Son. Again I will shew thee how the Lord speake 

concerning us. He made a second creation at the last; and the Li 
saith ; Behold I make the last things as the first. In reference tot 
then the prophet preached; Znter into a land flowing with milk a 

honey, and be lords over it. Behold then we have been created anew, 

He saith again in another prophet ;'| Behold, saith the Lord, I 
take out from these, that is to say, from those whom the Spirit of 

{ 
| 
i 
| 

| 
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d foresaw, their stony hearts, and will put into them hearts of flesh ; 
He Himself was to be manifested in the flesh and to dwell in us. 
a holy temple unto the Lord, my brethren, is the abode of our 

For the Lord saith again; For wherein shall I appear unto the 
my God and be glorified? I will make confession unto Thee in the 

of my brethren, and I will sing unto Thee in the midst of the 

of the faints: we therefore are they whom He brought into 
good land." What then is the milk and the honey? Because the 

child is first kept alive by honey, and then by milk. So in like manner 
also, being kept alive by our faith in the promise and by the word, 
ll live and be lords of the earth.\ Now we have already said above ; 
let them increase and multiply and rule over the fishes. But who is 

| he that is able [now] to rule over beasts and fishes and fowls of the 
; for we ought to perceive that to rule implieth power, so that 

shoul give orders and have dominion. If then this cometh not to~ 

> 

j w, assuredly He spake to us for the hereafter, when we our- \ | 
selve shall be made perfect so that we may become heirs of the 
covenant of the Lord. 

7. Understand therefore, children of gladness, that the good Lord 
nifested all things to us beforehand, that we might know to whom 
‘ought in all things to render thanksgiving and praise. / If then the 
n of God, being Lord and future Judge of quick and déad, suffered © 
t His wound might give us life, let us believe that the Son of God 

could not suffer except for our sakes. \ But moreover when crucified 
He had vinegar and gall given Him to drink. Hear how on this matter 
‘the priests of the temple have revealed. Seeing that therd is a com- 
mandment in scripture, Whosoever shall not observe the fast shall surely 

the Lord commanded, because He was in His own person about to 
0 . the vessel of His Spirit a sacrifice for our sins, that the type also 

) which was given in Isaac who was offered upon the altar should be 
fulfilled. What then saith He in the prophet? And “et them eat of 

goat that is offered at the fast for all their sins. Attend carefully ; 
md let all the priests alone eat the entrails unwashed with vinegar. 
herefore ? Since ye are to give Me, who am to offer My flesh for the 

§ of My new people, gall with vinegar to drink, eat ye alone, while 
| » people fasteth and waileth in sackcloth and ashes; that He might 

that He must suffer at their hands. Attend ye to the command- 
. is which He gave. TZake two goats, fair and alike, and offer them, 

\and let the priest take the one for a whole burnt-offering for sins. But the 
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other one—what must they do with it? Accursed, saith He, is the one, 
Give heed how the type of Jesus is revealed. And do ye all spit upon ii 

and goad it, and place scarlet wool about its head, and so let it be cast im 

the wilderness, And when it is so done, he that taketh the goat int 
the wilderness leadeth it, and taketh off the wool, and putteth it upo 

the branch which is called Rachia, the same whereof we are wont to ea 

the shoots when we find them in the country. Of this briar alone 

the fruit thus sweet. What then meaneth this? Give heed. The o 

for the altar, and the other accursed, And moreover the accursed or 

crowned. For they shall see Him in that day wearing the long scar 

robe about His flesh, and shall say, Is not this He, Whom once w 

crucified and set at nought and spat upon; verily this was He, Who the 

said that He was the Son of God. For how is He like the goat? 1] 
this reason it says the goats shall be fair and alike, that, when they sha 
see Him coming then, they may be astonished at the likeness of # 
goat. Thereford behold the type of Jesus that was to suffer. , But wh 

meaneth it, that ey'place the wool in the midst of the thorns? It is 

type of Jesus set forth for the Church, since whosoever should desire 

take away the scarlet wool it behoved him to suffer many things owi 
to the terrible nature of the thorn, and through affliction to win th 

mastery over it. Thus, He saith, they that desire to see Me, and 
attain unto My kingdom, must lay hold on Me through tribulation a} 
OOP AT I a 

8. ( But what think ye meaneth the type, where the commanda : 

is given to Israel'/that those men, whose sins are full grown, offer 

heifer and slaughter and burn it, and then that the children take up t 
ashes, and cast them into vessels, )and twist the scarlet wool on a tt 
(see here again is the type of the cross and the scarlet wool), and : 
hyssop, and that this done the children should sprinkle the people o 

by one, that they may be purified from their sins? Understand ye h 
in all plainness it is spoken unto you j{ the calf is Jesus, the men fl 
offer it, being sinners, are they that offered Him for the slaughter) +Af 
this it is no more men (who offer); the glory is no more for sinnel 
( The children who sprinkle are they that preached unto us the forgi 
ness of sins and the purification of our heart, they to whom, bi 

tribes of Israel), He gave authority over the Gospel, that they ho 
preach it.) But wherefore are the children that sprinkle three 
number? For a testimony unto Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, bec: 
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¢ are mighty before God. (‘Then there is the placing the wool on © 
tree. This means that the kingdom’ of Jesus is on the cross, and 

t they who set their hope on Him shall live for ever. ) And why is 
= the wool and the hyssop at the same time? Because in His 

kingdom there shall be evil and foul days, in which we shall be saved ; 
She. who suffers pain in the flesh is healed through the foulness of the 
* ssop. Now to us indeed it is manifest that these things so befel for ( 
this reason, but_to them they were dark, because they heard not the 

pice of the Lord. 

9. Furthermore He saith concerning the ears, how that it is our 
which He circumcised. The Lord saith in the prophet; With 

hearing of the ears they listened unto Me. And again He saith ; They 
¢ are afar off shall hear with their ears, and shall perceive what I 

done. And; Be ye circumcised in your hearts, saith the Lord. 

: again He saith ;' Hear, O Israel, for thus saith the Lord thy God. 
Who is he that desi th to live for ever, let him hear with his ears the 

ce of My servant.’ And again He saith; Hear, O heaven, and give 

ql O earth, for the Lord hath spoken these things for a testimony. And 
gain He saith; "Hear the word of the Lord, ye rulers of this people. " 

on. He saith ; “Fear, O my children, the voice of one orying in the 

Therefore He circumcised_our ears, that h the word 

» might iaeitent But moreover the circumcision, in which/ they have —- 

onfidence, is abolished ; for He hath said that a circumcision not of “a 
. flesh should be peactioet. But they transgressed, for an evil angel 

aught them cleverness. ) He saith unto them; Zhus saith the Lord 

gur God (so I find the commandment); sow not upon thorns, be 
ye circumcised to your Lord. And what saith He? Be ye circumcised 

t the hardness of your heart; and then ye will not harden your neck. 
this again; Behold, saith the Lord, all the Gentiles are uncir- 

ised in their ea but this people is uncircumcised in their 
(But thou Say 5 In truth the people hath been circum- 

i for a seal. Nay,!'but 80 likewise is every Syrian and Arabian 
dal the priests of the idols! Do all those then too belong to their 

ant?) Moreover the Egyptians also are included among the © 
ircum Learn therefore, children of love, concerning all things 

ntl, that Abraham, who first appointed circumcision, looked 
rd in the spirit unto rit unto J us, when he circumcised having received 

ordinances of three letters.) For the scripture saith; And Abraham 
A of his household eighteen males and three hundred. What 
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then was the knowledge given unto him? Understand ye that He 

saith the eighteen first, and thén after an interval three hundred. In the 

eighteen I stands for ten, H for eight. Here thou hast Jesus (IHZOY 
And because the cross in the T was to have grace, He saith also she 
hundred. So He revealeth Jesus in the two letters, and in the remainit 
one the cross. He who placed within us the innate gift of His covena 
knoweth ; no man hath ever learnt from me a more genuine word; bu 
I know that ye are worthy. 1 ie 

10. { But forasmuch as Moses said; Ye shad/ (nod eat swine nor eag 

nor falcon nor crow nor any fish which hath no scale upon it, he receive 
in his understanding three ordinances.'' Yea and further He saith unt 

them in Deuteronomy; And J will lay as a covenant upon this ip 

My ordinances. So then it is not a commandment of God that th 
should not bite with their teeth, but_Moses spake it in spirit. 
cordingly he mentioned the swine with this intent Thou shalt ne 
cleave, saith he, to such men who are like unto swine; that is, 

they are in luxury they forget the Lord, but when they are in want the 

recognize the Lord, just as the swine when it eateth knoweth not hit 
lord, but when it is hungry it crieth out, and when it has receive 
food again it is silent. Veither shalt thou eat eagle nor falcon nor ki. 
nor crow.! Thou shalt not, He saith, cleave unto, or be likened to, suc 

men who know not how to provide food for themselves by toil an 

sweat, but in their lawlessness seize what belongeth to others/ and as 

they were walking in guilelessness watch and search about for som 

one to rob in their rapacity, just as these birds alone do not provid 
food for themselves, but sit idle and seek how they may eat the mez 
that belongeth to others, being pestilent in their evil-doings. Aad | 
thou shalt not eat, saith He, lamprey nor polypus nor cuttle fish. !) Tho 
shalt not, He meaneth, become like unto such men, who are desperate | 

wicked, and are already condemned to death, just as these fishes aloné _ 

are accursed and swim in the depths, not swimming on the surface like 
the rest, but dwell on the ground beneath the deep sea.!) Moreover — 
thou shalt not eat the hare. Why so? Thou shalt not be found a e 
rupter of boys, nor shalt thou become like such persons; for the ha 
gaineth one passage in the body every year; for according to t 

number of years it lives it has just so many orifices. Again, neither shi 
thou eat the hyena} thou shalt not, saith He, become an adulterer or 
fornicator, neither shalt thou resemble such persons. Why so? Be 
cause this animal changeth its nature year by year, and becometh 
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time male and at another female. Moreover He hath hated the 
el also and with good reason. Thou shalt not, saith He, become 

uch as those men of whom we hear as working iniquity with their 
h for uncleanness, neither shalt thou cleave unto impure women 

> work iniquity with their mouth. For this animal conceiveth with 
Resciuth. Concerning (meats) ‘then Moses received three decrees to 

effect and uttered them in a 1 spiritual sense ; "but they accepted 
them according to the lust of the flesh, as though they referred to 

‘ing d David also receiveth knowledge of the same three de- 
and saith; Blessed is the man who hath not gone in the counsel of 

ungodly—even as the fishes go in darkness into the depths; and 
not stood in the path of sinners—just as they who pretend to fear 

Lord sin like swine ; and hath not sat on the seat of the destroyers— 
the birds that sag" seated for prey. Ye have now the complete lesson 

| eoncerning eating. " Again Moses saith; Ye shall eat everything that 

divideth the hoof and cheweth the cud.'| What meaneth he? He that 
_ Feceiveth the food knoweth Him that giveth him the food, and being 

_ fefreshed appeareth to rejoice in him. Well sajd he, having regard to 
the commandment. What then meaneth hé?, Cleave unto those that 

the Lord, with those who meditate in their heart on the distinction 
the word which they have received, with those who tell of the 

dinances of the Lord and keep them, with those who know that 

tation is a work of gladness and who chew the cud of the word of 

omy But why that which divideth the hoof? ‘Because the 
hteous man both walketh in in this world, and at the same time looketh 

for the holy world to come. ) Ye see how wise a lawgiver Moses was. 
t whence should they perceive or understand these things? How- 

it we having justly perceived the commandments tell them as the 
d willed. To this end He circumcised our ears and hearts, that we 

ht understand these things. 
tr. But let us enquire whether the Lord took care to signify before- 

1 concerning the water and the cross. / Now concerning thet ‘water 

tis written in reference to Israel, how that they would (not receive the 
a which bringeth remission of sins, but would build for themselves. 

the prophet saith;! Be astonished, O heaven, and let the earth 
wv the more at this, for this people hath done two evil things: they 

Me the fountain of life, and they dicsid for thansilect a-sitaf 

‘Us My holy mountain of Sinai a desert rock? for ye shall be as the 

gs of a bird, which flutter aloft when deprived of their nest. And 

a 
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again the prophet saith; J will go before thee, and level mountain 
and crush gates of brass and break in pieces bolts of tron, and I will give 

thee treasures dark, concealed, unseen, that they may know that I am thi 
Lord God. And; Thou shalt dwell in a lofty cave of a strong rock 

And; His water shall be sure; ye shall see the King in glory, am 

your soul shall meditate on the fear of the Lord. And again He saitl 

in another prophet; And He that doeth these things shall be as the tr 
that is planted by the parting streams of waters, which shall yield his frui 

at his proper season, and his leaf shall not fall off, and all things what 

soever he doeth shall prosper. Not so are the ungodly, not so, but are a: 

the dust which the wind scattereth from the face of the earth. Th 

ungodly men shall not stand in judgment, neither sinners in the counsel ¢ 

the righteous ; for the Lord knoweth the way of the righteous, and the way 

of the ungodly shall perish. Ye perceive how He pointed out the wate 
and the cross at the same time. For this is the meaning e! lessed ar 

they that set their hope on the cross, and go down into the water; f 
He speaketh of the reward at his proper season ; then, saith He, I wil 

repay.! But now what saith He? Ais leaves shall _not fall off (. He 
meaneth by this that every word, which shall come forth from 
through your mouth in faith and love, shall be for the! conversion an 
hope of many. And again another prophet saith; And the land of 
Jacob was praised above the whole earth; We meaneth this; ¢ 

glorifieth the vessel of His Spirit. Next what saith He? “And there x 

a river streaming from the right hand, and beautiful trees rose up 

it; and whosoever shall eat of them shall live for ever. ( This He saith 

because we go down into the water laden with sins and filth, and rise u 
from it bearing fruit in the heart, resting our fear and hope on Jesus ir 

the spirit. \4nd whosoever shall eat of these shall live for ever; He 

meaneth this ; whosoever, saith He, shall hear these things spoken and 
shall believe, shall live for ever. | o 

12. In like manner again He defineth concerning the cross in 
another prophet, who saith!'And when shall these things be accomplished! 
saith the Lord. Whensoever a tree shall 4 bended and stand uprigh 

and whensoever blood shall drop from a tree. Again thou art taught c 

cerning the cross, and Him that was to be crucified. / And He saitl 
again in Moses, when war was waged against Israel by men of anot 

nation, and that He might remind them when the war was wagec 

against them that for their sins they were delivered unto death; th 
‘! Spirit saith to the heart of Moses, that he should make a type o 
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f <(cross an id of Him that was to suffer, that unless, saith He, they shall 

their hope on Him, war shall be waged against them for ever.” 
‘oses therefore pileth arms one upon another in the midst of the 
counter, and standing on higher ground than any he stretched out his 

hands, and so Israel was again victoriqus. Then, whenever he lowered 

lem, they were slain with the sword/ Wherefore was this? That they 
ght learn that they cannot be saved, unless they should set their hope 
Him. And again in another prophet He saith; Zhe whole day long 

ve I stretched out My hands to a disobedient people that did gainsay My 
ous way. Again Moses maketh a type of Jesus, how that He must 

er, and that He Himself whom they shall think to have destroyed 
make alive in an emblem when Israel was falling. ( For the Lord 

ed all manner of serpents to bite(them, and / (they died died (forasmuch 

the transgression was wrought in Eve through the serpent), that H that He 
might convince them that by reason of their transgression ssion they should 

delivered over to the affliction of death. Yea and further though 

es gave the commandment; Ye sha// not have a molten or a carved 
ge for your God, yet he himself made one that he might shew them 

type of esus.) So Moses maketh a brazen serpent, and setteth it up 

nspicuously, and summoneth the people by proclamation. When 
herefore they were assembled together they entreated Moses that 

should offer up intercession for them that they might be healed. 
nd Moses said unto them ; Whensoever, said he, one of you shall be 

ten, let him come to the serpent which is placed on the tree, and let 

lim believe and hope that the serpent being himself dead can make 

; and forthwith he shall be saved. And so they did. Here again 
a hast in these things also the glory of Jesus, how that in Him and 

nto Him are all things. What again saith Moses unto Jesus (Joshua) 

e son of Nun, when he giveth him this name, as being a prophet, 
it all the people might give ear to him alone, because the Father 
ve all things concerning His Son Jesus? Moses therefore saith 
Jesus the son of Nun, giving him this name, when he sent him as a 

y on the land; Zake a book in thy hands, and write what the Lord 
how that the Son of God shall cut up by the roots all the house of 

malek in the last days. Behold again it is Jesus, not a son of man, but 
1 Son of God, and He was revealed in the flesh in a figure. Since 

en men will say that Christ is the son of David, ( David sg 
Dhesieth being afraid and understanding the error of sinners ; 

id unto my Lord, Sit thou on My daca aa 
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enemies for a footstool under Thy peet.' And again thus saith (Isaiall 
\! The Lord said unto my Christ the Lord, of whose right hand I laid hol 

that the nations shoyld give ear before ‘Him, and I will break iow 

the strength of Rings.’ See how David calleth Him Lord, and calle 
Him not Son. r 

13./ Now let us see whether this people or the first people hath t 

inheritance, ‘and whether the covenant had reference 'to us or to her 

Hear then what the scripture saith concerning the people f And Isa 

prayed concerning Rebecca his wife, for she was barren. And she conceive 

Then Rebecca went out to enquire of the Lord. And the Lord said un 
her ;" Two nations are in thy womb, and two peoples in thy belly, a 

one people shall vanguish another people, and the greater shall serve t 
Zess. (Ye ought to understand who Isaac is, and who Rebecca is, and’ 
‘whose case He hath shewn that the one people is greater than the othe 
And in another prophecy Jacob speaketh more plainly to Joseph 

son, saying; Behold, the Lord hath not bereft me of thy face; bring # 
thy sons, that I may bless them. And he brought Ephraim ar 

Manasseh, desiring that Manasseh should be blessed, because he w: 

the elder; for Joseph led him to the nght hand of his father Jaco 
But Jacob saw in the spirit a type of the people that should com 

afterwards. And what saith He? And Jacob crossed his hands, an 
placed his right hand on the head of Ephraim, the second and young 
and blessed him. And Joseph said unto Jacob, Transfer thy right hand 

the head of Manasseh, for he is my first-born son. And Jacob sai 

Joseph, I know it, my son, I know it; but the greater shall serve the les 
Yet this one also shall be blessed. Mark in whose cases He ordained t 

this people should be first and heir of the covenant. If then besides t 
He also recorded it through Abraham, we attain the completion of oi 
knowledge. { What then saith he to Abraham when he alone believ 

and was ascribed for righteousness? Behold I have made thee, Ad 

a father of nations that believe in God in uncircumetsion. 

14. / Yea verily, but as regards the covenant which He sware te 
fathers to give it to the people let us see whether He hath actually giv 

" He hath given it,(but}they, themselves were not)found worthy to rece? 
; it by reason of their sins. For the prophet saith; And Moses u 
x fasting in Mount Sinai forty days and forty nights, that he might rece 

the covenant of the Lord to give to the people. And [Moses] 
from the Lord the two tables which were written by the finger of the 
hand of the Lord in the spirit. And Moses took them, and brought — 

co ae Cy Ga en a eT SE gegen een + + 
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1 down to give them to the people. "And the Lord said unto 
pses; Moses, Moses, come down quickly ; for thy people, whom thou 

st forth from the land of Egypt, hath done wickedly.'| And Moses 
that they had made for themselves again molten images, and 

cast them out of his hands and the tables of the covenant of the Lord 
broken in pieces. _Moses_ received them, but =) themselves 
not found worthy./ But how did we receive the Mark this. 

oses received them being a garvactt, Got ths Lod Masel gave them 
‘us. a be the peunle of His inheritance, having endured patiently for 

ur sakes.' But''He was made manifest, in order that at the same time 
hey, might be perfected in their sins, and(wé)might receive the covenant 
rough Him who inherited it,/even the Lord Jesus, who was prepared 

forehand hereunto, that appearing in person He might redeem out of 
rkness our hearts which had already been paid over unto death: and 
livered up to the iniquity of error, and thus establish the covenant in 
through the word. ( For it is written how the Father chargeth Him 

o deliver us from darkness, and to prepare a holy people for Himself. 
therefore saith the prophet; / the Lord thy God called thee in righteous- 

s, and I will lay hold of thy hand and will strengthen thee, and I have 
n thee to be a covenant of the race, a light to the Gentiles, to open the 

§ of the blind, and to bring forth them that are bound from their fetters, 
them that sit in darkness from their prison house. \We perceive 

hen whence we were ransomed. Again the prophet saith; * Behold, I 

set Thee to be a light to the Gentiles, that Thou shouldest be for 
unto the ends of the earth; thus saith the Lord that ransomed 

even God. ° Again the prophet saith; Zhe Spirit of the Lord is upon 
¢, wherefore He anointed Me to preach good tidings to the humble; He 

th sent Me to heal them that are broken-hearted, to preach release to the 

es and recovery of sight to the blind, to proclaim the acceptable year of 

and the day of recompense, to comfort all that mourn. 

_ 15. Moreover concerning thé, sabbath likewise it is written in the Ten 
yrds, in which He spake to Moses face to face on Mount Sinai; And 

hallow the sabbath of the Lord with pure hands and with a pure 
And in another place He wnith 5 If My sons observe the sabbath, 

en I will bestow My mercy upon them.' Of the sabbath He speaketh in 
e beginning of the creation “And God made the works of His hands 
<2 ada ended on the seventh day, and rested on it, and He 

Give heed, children, what this meaneth ; { He ended in six 

cack ti, dan tn sis housing ‘seme the Leet ial dy 

os 
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all things to an end; for the day with Him signifieth a thousand ye; 
and this He himself beareth me witness, saying ; Behold, the day of t 

Lord shall be as a thousand years. Therefore, children, in six day 

that is in six thousand years, everything shall come to an end. A? 
fe rested on.the seventh day. This He meaneth; when His Son 

come, and shall abolish the time of the Lawless One, and shall judg 

ungodly, and shall change the sun and the moon and the stars, ¢ 

shall He truly rest on the seventh day.| Yea and furthermore He sai 
Thou shalt hallow it with pure hands and with a pure heart. Tf therefo 
a man is able now to hallow the day which God hallowed, though he 1 
pure in heart, we have gone utterly astray. But if after all then and n 

till then shall we truly rest and hallow it, when we shall o 
be able to do so after being justified and receiving the promise, 

iniquity-is no more and all things have been made new by the Lord 
shall be able to hallow it then, because we, ourselves shall have be 

hallowed first. Finally He saith to them; Your new moons ante : 

sabbaths I cannot away with. (Ye see what is His meaning ; it i 

your present sabbaths that are acceptable [unto Me], but the sabbs 
which _] I have made, in the which, when I have set all things | at 

I will make the beginning of the eighth day which is the beginnir - 

another world.) Wherefore also we keep the eighth day for rejoicing 

in the which also Jesus rose from the dead, and having been manife 
ascended into the heavens. HW 

- 16. Moreover I will tell you likewise concerning the 

these wretched men being led astray set their hope on the Tae 

not on their God that made them, as being a house of God:! For lil 

the Gentiles almost they consecrated Him in the temple. But w 

saith the Lord abolishing the temple? Learn ye. Who hath 2 

the heaven with a span, or hath measured the earth with his 

Have not I, saith the Lord? \The heaven is My throne and thee 

Jootstool of My feet. What meagre of house will ye build for Me? 
what shall be My resting-place? ‘Ye perceiye that their hop. eis 

Furthermore He saith again /! Behold they that pulled down this tem 
themselves shall build py it cometh to pass ; for because ei 
to war it was pulled down by their enemies. ow also the ° 
servants of their enemies shall build it up. ) Again, it was revealed h 
the city and the temple and the people of Israel should be b 

For the scripture saith ;"And it shall be in the last days, that 

shall deliver up the sheep of the pasture and the fold and the 
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to destruction.’ And it came to pass as the Lord spake. Cput let 

S enquire whether there be any temple of God. There is ;''in the 
lace where He Himself undertakes to make and finish it.’ For it 

“3s written ; And it shall come to pass, when the week is being accomplished, 
temple of God shall be built gloriously in the name of the Lord. 

find then that there is a temple.) How then shall it be built in 
@ name of the Lord? Understand ye. Before we believed on God, 

he abode of our heart was corrupt and weak, a temple truly built by 

“hands ; for it was full of idolatry and was a house of demons, because 

e did whatsoever was contrary to God. ° But it shall be built in the 
of the Lord.” Give heed then that f the Lord may be 

milt gloriously. (How?) Understand ye. / By receiving the remission 
our sins and hoping on the Name we became new, created afresh 

from the beginning. | Wherefore God dwelleth truly in our habitation 

vithin us. (How?) The word of His faith, the calling of His promi 
he wisdom of the ordinances, the commandments of the teaching, He 

"Himself prophesying in us, He Himself dwelling in us, opening for us 
» had been in bondage unto death the door of the temple, which is the 

"mouth, and giving us repentance leadeth us to the incorruptible templ 

for he that desireth to be saved looketh not to the man, but to Him 

dwelleth and speaketh in him, being amazed at this that he has 
ever at any time heard these words from the mouth of the speaker, nor 
imself ever desired to hear them. This is the spiritual temple built up 

) the Lord. 
17. So far as it was possible with all simplicity to declare it unto 

1, my soul hopeth that I have not omitted anything [of the matters 
aining unto salvation and so failed in my desire]. For if I should 

to you concerning things immediate or future, ye would not 
wderstand them, because they are put in parables. So much then this 

18. But let us pass on to another lesson and teaching. (: There are 

vo ways of teaching and of power, the one of light and the other of 
arkness ; and there is a great difference between the two ways. "For 
the one are stationed the light-giving angels of God, on the other 

le angels of Satan.'/ And the one is Lord from all eternity and unto 
Hy — whereas the other is Lord of the season of iniquity that 
ow is. 

19. This then is the way of light, if any one desiring to travel on 
l¢ way to his appointed place would be zealous in his works, The 
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followse Thou shalt love F Him that made thee, thou shalt fear Him t 

created thee, thou shalt glorify Him that redeemed thee from deal 

thou shalt be simple in heart and rich in spirit ; thou shalt not cleave tc 

those who walk in the way of death ;‘ thou shalt ate everything that i: 
not pleasing to God’; thou shalt hate all h isy ; thow shalt never 
forsake the commandments of the Lord’ Thou shalt not exalt thyse 

but shalt be lowly-minded in all things. Thou shalt not assume glory 
to thyself. Thou shalt ‘not entertain a wicked design soa thy neig h 
bour; thou shalt not admit boldness into thy soul.’ Thou shalt - 
commit fornication, thou shalt (not) )commit adultery, thou shalt 
corrupt boys. "The word of God. shall ‘hot come forth from thee wh 

any are unclean!’ Thou shalt not make a difference in a person 

reprove him for a transgression. Thou shalt be meek, thou shalt t 
quiet, thou shalt be fearing the words which thou hast heard. 
‘shalt (not bear a grudge against thy brother. Thou shalt not dot 
whether a thing ae be or not be. Zhou shalt not take the name oj 

the Lord in vain. “Thou shalt love thy neighbour more than thine o 

soul." Thou shalt (not murder a child by abortion, nor again shalt t 

kill it when it is born.’ Thou shalt ot withhold thy hand Pai I e 
son or thy daughter, but from their youth thou shalt teach them # 7 

fear of God.'! Thou shalt not be found coveting thy neighbour's gooc 

thou shalt not be found greedy of gain. Neither shalt thou cleay 

“heh thy soul to the lofty, but shalt walk with the humble and righteous 
The accidents that befal thee thou shalt receive as good, knowing thi 

nothing i is done without God.!/ ‘Thou shalt not be double-minded - 
double-tongued. © Thou shalt be subject unto thy masters as toa wpe 

God in shame and fear. Thou shalt not command in bitterness 

bondservant or thine handmaid who set their hope « on the same G 

lest st haply they should cease to fear the God who is over both of ye 

the Spirit had prepared.! Thou shalt make thy neighbour partake 
all things, and shalt not say ‘hat anything is thine own. For if ye art 
fellow-partakers in that which is mmperishebie; how much rather sha 

ye be in the things which are perishable. ‘‘ Thou shalt (not) be a 
with thy tongue, for the mouth is a snare of death. So far as thou al 
able, thou shalt be pure for thy soul’s saké. Be not thou Sound ho 

out thy hands to receive, and drawing them in to give. Thou shalt lor 
i eeestemnens scene 

as the apple of thine eye every one that speaketh unto thee the wora 
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e Lord. "Thou shalt remember the day of judgment night and day, 

‘and thou shalt seek out day by day the persons of the saints, either 
pouring by word and going to exhort them and meditating how thou 

nayst save souls by thy word, or thou shalt work with thy hands for a 
nsom for thy sins.’ Thou shall not hesitate to give, neither shalt thou 
urmur when giving, but thou shalt know who is the good paymaster 

of thy reward. ‘/Thou shalt keep those things which thou hast received, 
ither adding to them nor taking away from them.’ Thou shalt 

itterly hate the Evil One. Thou shalt judge righteously. Thou shalt 
not make a schism, but thou shalt pacify them that contend by bringing 

| them together. Thou shalt confess thy sins. * Thou shalt not betake 
" thyself to prayer with an evil conscience.’ This is the way of light. 

o. But the way of the Black One is crooked and full of a curse. 
3 or it is a way of eternal death with punishment wherein are the things 

that destroy men’s souls-gidolatry, boldness, exaltation of power, 
pocrisy, doubleness of heart, adultery, murder, plundering, pride, 

| transgression, treachery, malice, stubbornness, witchcraft, magic, covetous- 

ness, absence of the fear of God; persecutors of good men, hating the 
ruth, loving lies, (not) perceiving the reward of righteousness; not cleaving 

0 the good nor to righteous judgment, paying no heed to ‘the widow 
and the orphan, wakeful not for the fear of God but for that which is 
- evil; men from whom gentleness and forbearance stand aloof and far 

| off; loving vain things, pursuing a recompense, not pitying the poor 
1, {6t toiling for him that is oppressed with toil, ready in slander, 
recognizing Him that made them, murderers of children, cor- 

rupters of the creatures of God, turning away from him that is in want, 

ppressing him that is afflicted, advocates of the wealthy, unjust judges 
yf the poor, sinful in all things.’ 

21. It is good therefore to learn the ordinances of the Lord, as 

“Many as have been written above, and to walk in them. For he that 
joeth these things shall be glorified in the kingdom of God; whereas 
le that chooseth their opposites shall perish together with his works. 
For this cause is the resurrection, for_this the recompense. I entreat 

of you who are in higher station, if ye will receive any counsel of 
| good advice from me, keep amongst you those to whom ye may do 

od. (Fail not. '!The day is at hand, in which everything shall be 
lestroyed together with the Evil One. Zhe Lord is at hand and His 

rd.'' Again and again I entreat you; be good lawgivers one to 
other 5 continue faithful counsellors to yourselves j take away from 

pee 
ows 
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you all hypocrisy. And may_God, who is Lord of the whole 1 01 

give you wisdom, judgment, learning, knowledge of His_ordinan 
patience. And be ye taught of God, seeking diligently what the L 
requireth of you, and act that ye may be found in the day of judgm ne 
But if you have any remembrance of good, call me to mind wher 

practise these things, that both my desire and my watchfulness may le 
to some good result. I entreat you asking it as a favour. '| So Ie 
the good vessel (of thé Soap ae @REFOW BS lacking a none of ¢ 
things, but search ics out constantly, and fulfil every commandme 
for they deserve it. '! For this reason I was the more eager to ite 

you so faras I was able, that I might give you joy.\ Fare be 

children of love and‘peace. The Lord of glory and of a 

with your spirit. ae 
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THE SHEPHERD OF HERMAS. 

HIS work is entitled in the most ancient notices ‘The Shepherd’, 
or ‘The Shepherd of Hermas’. Hermas is both the narrator 

and the hero of the narrative. The Shepherd is the divine teacher, 
ho communicates to Hermas, either by precept or by allegory, the 

lessons which are to be disseminated for the instruction of, the Church. 
confusions, which identify Hermas with the Pastor, find no 

untenance in the work itself. Hermas’ own personal and family 
istory are interwoven from time to time into the narrative, and made 
subservient to the moral purposes of the work. In this case it re- 

embles the Divina Commedia, though history plays a much less 
mportant part here than in Dante’s great poem. 
_ The structure of the work is seriously impaired by the common 

division into three parts or books, Visions, Mandates, and Similitudes, 

if they stood on the same level. It may be convenient to use this 
ode of division for purposes of reference alone; but we must not 

| Suffer it to dominate our conception of the work. The Visions are 
itroductory, and the Shepherd does not appear until their close. 

delivers his message to Hermas in two parts, (1) Mandates or 
'recepts, (2) Similitudes or Parables, i.e.. moral lessons taught by 

“The person first introduced i in the book is one Rhoda (Vis. i. 1), 
— Hermas had been sold when brought from Rome as a slave. 

x part is somewhat the same as Beatrice’s in Dante’s poem. She 
ars to him in the heavens as he is on his way to Cuma, and 

hes him with his not altogether blameless passion for her. 
ing thus aroused his conscience, she withdraws. Then he sees 

ore him an aged woman whom (considering the place) he not 
y mistakes for the Sibyl (V7s. ii. 4), but who proves to be 

19—2 
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the Church. The object of the V7szons indeed seems to be to plac 
before the reader the conception of the Church under the guise of at 
aged woman, whose features become more youthful at each su essive 
appearance. Thus the lessons of a smitten and penitent consciences 
of the Church growing and spreading (the Church Militant), lastly, 
of the Church purified by suffering (the Church Triumphant), and the 
terrors of the judgment, occupy the four Visions properly so ] 
Hermas is enjoined to write down all that he hears. One copy of h 
book he is to send to Clement, who is charged with making it kne 
to foreign cities ; another to Grapte, whose business it is to instruc 

the widows and orphans, and he himself, together with the presbyter 
is to read it to the people of ‘this city’, i.e., Rome (Ms. ii. 4). é 

The. fifth Vision is different in kind from the preceding fou 
and indeed is designated, not a Vision (dpacis), but a Revelatic 
(azoxddvyis). Hermas is now in his own house. The appea 
is no longer the representation of the Church, but a man of glorio 

visage in a pastoral habit, who has been sent to dwell with hi 
and teach him to the end of his days. He is ‘the Shepherd, th 
angel of repentance’, who delivers to him certain Mandates ant 
Similitudes, which he is ordered to write down, and which form th 
two remaining books—the main part of the work. 

The teaching of the Shepherd then is contained in the twely 
Mandates and the ten Similitudes which follow. But the tenth an 

last of the latter is not strictly a parable like the rest. It contains 
final chapter, summing up the function of the Shepherd and — 
heavenly associates, in the work of perfecting the instruction ¢ 
Hermas. 

3: | a 

The geographical setting of the narrative has its centre in Rom 
where evidently the work itself was written. Hermas’ home in 
city, the road to Cumez, the Via Campana,—these are the localit 
mentioned by name. There is one exception. Arcadia is chos 
as the subject of a Similitude (Sim. ix.), the last properly so call 
because the mountains visible from a central height by their charact 
and position afford a good subject for the concluding parable, 
component elements of the Church (see J. A. Robinson, Zhe Ad 
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x of the Shepherd of Hermas, p. 30, where the views of Rendel 
is are discussed and further developed and modified). As he was 

ught to Rome, and sold as a slave there, Arcadia may have been his 

place. 

3. 

The daée is uncertain. The work is found in general circulation in 
Eastern and Western Churches, soon after the middle of the second 

entury. About this time also it must have been translated into Latin. 
“It is quoted by Irenzeus in Gaul, by Tertullian in Africa, by Clement 

} and Origen in Alexandria. All these fathers—even Tertullian, before he 
| became a Montanist—either cite it as scripture, or assign to it a special 
authority as in some sense inspired and quasi-canonical. The same 

aference as to its early influence may be drawn from the denunciation 
Tertullian, who—now become a Montanist—rejects it as repulsive to 

is puritan tendencies (de Pudic. 10), and the author of the Muratorian 
om (c. A.D. 180), who denies it a place among either the prophets or 
apostles, though apparently allowing it to be read privately for 

dification. Its canonicity moreover had been the subject of discussion 
2 more than one council, when Tertullian wrote (/ ¢., not before 

D. 212). 

With the date is closely connected the question of authorship. On 
this point there are two ancient traditions. 

(t) The author of the ‘Shepherd’ was the same Hermas, who is 
peted by S. Paul as a member of the Roman Church, a.p, 58 (Rom. 

xvi. 14). This is the view adopted by Origen (rv. p. 683) in his 
obmmentary on the passage, where he speaks of the book as ‘a very 

_useft scripture, and in my opinion divinely inspired’; but, as he 
introduces this view of the authorship with ‘ut puto’ it is plain that he 

des not fall back on any historical tradition in support of his opinion. 
influence had great weight with subsequent writers. 

@) It was written by one Hermas, the brother of pope Pius I 
=. A.D. 140—155) during the episcopate of the latter. This is stated 
the Muratorian Canon (c. a.v. 80) ‘sedente cathedram urbis Romae 

| €cclesiae Pio episcopo fratre eius’. This statement, however, is not 
_ Consistent with the mention of Clement as a contemporary. If it be 

either some other Clement is meant, or the original Greek of the 
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Canon, of which only the Latin is extant, cannot have stated that F 

was actually bishop at the time when it was written. 

This tradition appears likewise in one or two subsequent writings, 

which however are perhaps not independent. It is somewhat dis 

credited by the fact that its motive in depreciating the value of the 
work, as being quite recent and having no claim to be read in th 
Church like the writings of the Apostles and prophets, appears in he 
context’. 4 

(3) Besides these two traditional views, a third and intermediate 
Hermas, not otherwise known, is postulated as the author about A.D 
go—r1o0o, to meet the difficulty about Clement. This is the view ¢ 
several recent critics (Zahn, Hirt des Hermas p. 14 sq, followed b 
Caspari and others). The notices of the Christian ministry, and 
the condition of the Church generally, seem to be consistent 
either the second or the third view, though they suggest the earlier dat 
rather than the later ( Vis. ii. 2, 4, lii. 5, 9, Sm. ix. 27). 

On the whole we may, though not without diffidence, adopt (2) the 
ancient tradition, which is definite and claims to be almost conte: 

porary, as the safest guide; though confessedly (3) the moder 
suggestion has stronger support from internal evidence, such as it — d 

The Ethiopic version, which identifies the author with S. : 

ought to be regarded as a blunder, rather than a tradition founded 
Acts xiv. 12 tov 5¢ TatAov “Eppjr. 

4. 

The authorities for the text are as follows: 

I. GREEK MANUSCRIPTS. 

1. The celebrated Sinaitic Ms (§) of the fourth century, where 

after a gap caused by the loss of six leaves, the Shepherd follc 

1 These words are illustrated by the fact that (a) in the Codex Sinaiticus ) t 

Shepherd (a fragment, see below, p. 295) appears at the end of the v 2 
following on the Epistle of Barnabas, which again follows the Apocalypse and t 

books of the Canonical New Testament; (b) in the list appended to the Cod 
Claromontanus (vith Cent.) again it follows the New Testament proper, oft 
closing books are ‘ Revelation of John’, ‘Acts’, and is succeeded by the apocryp 
‘Acts of Paul’, and ‘ Revelation of Peter’; (c) in several Mss of the Latin ca 
appears in different parts of the Old Testament. +? 

nic. 
i; 
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Epistle of Barnabas at the end of the volume. Unfortunately, 
er, only a fragment, roughly speaking the first quarter of the text, 

ives, the manuscript, after several lacunz, breaking off finally in the 
of Mand. iv. 3. 

2. The Athos ms (A), written in a very small and cramped hand 
of the fourteenth century. This consists of three leaves now in the 
University Library at Leipsic, and six leaves still remaining in the 
Monastery of Gregory on Mount Athos. The portion of the manuscript 

at Leipsic was in 1855 brought from Mount Athos by the famous 
orger Simonides, who sold it to the University there, as well as what 

purported to be a copy of six other leaves of the same document. This 

< by was subsequently edited by Anger. The existence, however, 
of the original manuscript was questioned until 1880, when Dr Lambros 
Tediscovered it at Mount Athos. His collation of the readings of these 

x leaves was in 1888 published by J. A. Robinson (Zhe Athos Codex of 
he Shepherd of Hermas). Like the Sinaitic, this manuscript is incom- 

plete, having lost a leaf at the end; but from Mand. iv. 3 to Sim. ix. 30 
here it fails us), that is to say, for nearly three fourths of the whole 

it is our sole Greek authority for the text. 
Besides Simonides’ afographon mentioned above, another copy was 

_ subsequently found among his papers after his arrest, and published by 
Mischendorf. The publication of Dr Lambros’ collation shows us that, 
hereas the afographon edited by Anger was a forgery, the second 

pographon was truly described as being a transcript of the Athos ms. 

In passages therefore where the Athos codex has become damaged and 
illegible between 1855 and 1880, this apographon (A‘) has a certain 

II. Versions. 

1. Latin Versions. These are two in number, (a) the so-called 

ad Latin Version (L,), which exists in about twenty manuscripts, the 
relation of which has not yet been made quite clear. From 

his version Faber Stapulensis published his editio princeps in 1513. 
6) The Palatine Version (L,), found in one manuscript of the fourteenth 
centul , and in 1857 published in full by Dressel. Both these versions 

five us the text virtually complete. 
2. Afthiopic Version (E). This exists in a manuscript discovered 
1847 in the monastery of Guindaguinde by A. d’Abbadie, who 

ocured a transcript, but did not realise the full importance of his 
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discovery. At length at Dillmann’s earnest request he published th 
text with a Latin translation in 1860. This version likewise contair 
the Pastor complete. 7 

The mutual relations and comparative value of our authorities a 
matters of considerable dispute; but a comparison of the early chapter: 

where the Greek of the Sinaitic Ms exists, shows us that & generall 
agrees with L, L, against AE, the close connexion of this latter pat 
authorities being noticeable throughout. Again, within these gro 
appears to preserve a purer text than L,, and E than A. 

III. Parristic QUOTATIONS. 7 

Besides these direct authorities for the text, the Shepherd 
Hermas is quoted in the Greek by Clement of Alexandria an 
Origen, while considerable passages have been incorporated into th 

texts of Antiochus the Monk and ps-Athanasius. : 



24 

TIOIMHN. 

I. ‘O Opéyas pe rérpanéy pe ‘Pddn Twi eis ‘Pony. 

2 moda Ern ta’Tny adveyvwpicayny Kal npEduny avdriy 
av ds adeXpyv. 2. peta ypovoy Tia Novopévny eis Tov 

vy tov TiBepwy eldov, cai érédwxa avrij tiv yeipa Kal 
ov avTiy €x ToD ToTamod. TaUTns ody ida TO KddXOS 

yitouny év tH Kapdia pov Aéywv' Maxadpios juny ef 
v yuvaixa elyov Kal TO Kare Kal TO TPOTH. povoY 

9 €Boveveauny, Erepov 5é ovdév. 3. peta ypovoyv Twa 

opévou pov eis Kovpas xal SoFafovros tas Krices Tob 

wD, WS weyarat Kal éexrpereis cai Suvatai eiow, Teputatav 
irveca. Kal rvedud pe daBer Kal amnveyxév pe Si’ dvo- 

twos, de’ Hs inh petios ovx edvvato Odevcat’ hv dé 6 TOTO 

pmuvardns Kal cmepprryas amd tov vdatov. SvaBds ody Tov 
v éxeivov HAOov eis Ta Gpara, Kal TLOG Ta yovata Kal 

y mpocevyer Oar TO Kupi cai éEoporoyeicGai pou Tas 

grias. 4. mpocevyouévou 5é pou nvolyn 6 ovpaves, Kal 

Tv yuvaixa éxelyny hy éereOvpnoa aoralopévny pe ex 

odpavod, Néyoucay’ “Epud, yaipe. 5. SréWas Se eis 
Aéyo adr Kupia, ti od dde rroveis; 1 Se arexpibn 

* "AvedjudOny iva cov tds dpuaprias édéyEw mpds Tov 

wv. 6. Aéyw ath’ Nov ov pov edeyxos el; Ov, dnoiv, 

i dxovoov ta pnyata & cor pédrw éyew. 6 Oeds 6 ev 

§ ovpavois Katowdy Kal Kricas éx Tod ju) dvTOS Ta bvTa 

| wal mrnOivas cai avEnoas évexev THs aylas éxxdnolas avrod, 

H priteral cos bri fuapres eis eué. 7. droxpibels alti réyoo' 
ot hyaprov; rolm tporm; % more cot aicypoy pnua 

2 
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éX\arnoa; ov Tavtoté ce ws Oeayv nynoaynv; ov TavToTé a 
> l 

évetpatrny ws aderdnv; Ti wou Katawevdn, @ yUval, Ta To 

Tatta kal axadOapta; 8. yedkacaca pou réyer’ “Emi 
/ a +p € > , a , 5 a a 

Kapdiav cou avéBn 7 ériOupia THs Tovnpias. 7 ov SoKel co 
> \ , \ a > ie Sees ae . a 
avépi Sixaim Tovnpov Tpayya eivas éav avaBH avtod émi THY 

kapdlay 7 Tovnpa ériOupia; apaptia yé éotiv, Kal peyady 
, e ‘A 7 ’ A ‘ ’ ’ ”~ > 

gnciv. 6 yap Sixavos avnp Sixava BovdeveTtar. ev TO ODI 

dixara Bovrever Oar avtov KkatopOodra: » Sofa adtod év Tob 

ovpavois Kal evkatdaddXaxtor eyes Tov Kupiov év travtl mpay 
’ As e \ A / > Lal 

pate avtod: of S€ movnpa Bovdevopevor ev Tais Kape 

avtoév Oavatov Kai aixparwtiopov éavtois erieT@vTat, 
i. 

‘ 

\woTa Of TOY aidva ToDTOY TEpLTOLOUpEVOL Kal yaUpLOVTES ¢ 

T@ TAOUTM AUTOV Kal 1) avTEXOpevot TOV ayabay TOY ME 

Tov. Q. peTavoncovo. ai uyal avTa@r, oltiwes ovK Exor 

ow édrrida, GdXa EavTovs areyvoxacly Kal Thy Conv av 
> \ ‘ U \ \ f \ of 4 .£ 
aX ov Tpocevyou pos TOY Beov, Kai tacerar TA Apap 

para cov Kal bXov Tod olkov cov Kal TavTwY TOY ayior. 

II. Mera 76 Xadjoat avTnv Ta pynuata tadta éxreicOy 
gav oi ovpavoi’ Kay bros Hunv medppixos Kal dvTrod, 

érxeyov dé év euavt@* Ei attn pou 7 dpaptia avaypader 

mas Svvnoopat cwOnvac; 7 mas é&iAdcopat Tov Bedv 

Tov adpapTiay pov Tay TéEXclwv; 7 ToloLs pnuacw Ep 

tov Kupiov iva ikatevontai wor; 2. Taira wou cupBovdev 

Hévou Kai Siaxpivoytos év TH xapdia pov, PrAé7w KaTévay7 

pou xabédpav reveny é& épiwv yvovivwy yeyovviay a) 
\ \ a > e n -¢. -_ 

kai HAOev yuvn TpecBdTis ev imaTicwe NapmpoTata, exe 

AiBr6ov eis Tas yeipas, kai éxabicev wovn, Kai domaterai p 
4 a a > \ / \ , 

Eppa, yaipe. kayo AvTovpevos Kal Kraiwy eitrov" ‘ 7 

xaipe. 3. Kal elrév pou’ Ti otvyvos, “Epa, 6 paxpoby, 
. > , € ' a 14 \ a 2D 

Kal GoToMayNTos, 6 TadvTOTE yEerAar, Ti OvTW KaTNHd?s TH 
. ’ / 5 \ * D.- € A \ > s 

Kai ovy ihapos; Kaye elrrov avtTn* “Td yuvaiKos a 

THS Neyovans STL NwapToy eis avtnv. 4. 7 Sé pn? Mnday 
df _ a 

érri tov Soddov ToD Beod Td mpadyya todTo. adda oS 

érl thy Kapdiav cov avéBn Tepi avtis. éotw pev Tois 6 | 

— 
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Tod cod %) ToravTn Bovd») duaptiay émrupépovea’ trovnpa 

9 Bovry) wal éxrAnxTOos, els Tavocenvoy mvedua Kal dn 

acuévoy, day ériOvpnon trovnpov Epyov, Kal waduora 

is 6 éyxparns, 6 dreyopevos maans ériOuplas trovnpas 

mrjpns Tarns awroTnTOs Kal dxaxlas peyadns. 

III. ‘AX od>y &vexa Tovrou dpyiferai cor 6 Oeds, arr’ 
Tov olxdéy cov Toy dvoyycayta eis tov Kupiov kal eis vuds 

Js yovels avtay ériotpéyrns. aAXa Piddrexvos dv ovK évov- 

gov Tov olxov, GAXAd adjxas adrov katapOaphvas Sewds 

rodré cot opyiteras 6 Kupios* adda lacerai cov mavtTa 
ra mpoyeyovera Tovnpa év TO olxw cov’ did ydp tds éxeivey 

oTias Kal évopsj pare od xatedpOdpns ard tav Biwtixdy 

2. adr 4 wodurmhayyvia tov Kupiou »rénoév 

"€ kal Tov olxov cov Kai i lampamnsioes ce Kai Oepedtudoe ce 

7H S6En avrod. od povov pn pabvunons, ddXAd edpuyer 

L icyvporroie: cov Tov olxov. ws yap 6 yadxeds opupoKo- 
by TO pyov adrod repuyiverat Tod Tpaypatos od OédreL, olrw 
6 Aoyos 6 KaOnpuepivos 6 Sixatos wepryiverar maans Tovn- 

| pn Svadlarns ody vovOerdy cou Ta Téxva* olda yap bre 
| dav peravoncovew é& dds Kapdias aitav, évypadycovtat els 

BiBrous ris Cons pera tay ayiwv. 3. peta Td Tranvat 

is TA phpata tabra réyer por’ Oérews axodoai pov ava- 

reovons; Neyo Kaye" Oddo, xupia. Réyer por’ Tevod 

ws Kal dxove tas Sofas Tod Oeod. rovee Meyarws 
! # Garmacris d ovx loyvoa pynpovedoat’ Twavta "v4p Ta 

a Exppixta, & ov Svvatat aot parees Bacracat, ta ody 

Xara pyyata éuvnpovevoa* hv yap jpiv avupopa Kal fuepa 
. "S00 6 6 @eds rav Suvapewr, 6 dopdry Suvaper kai Kparag 
otidd peyadn cuvécer avrod xricas Tov Kdcpov Kal TH év- 

Bovn# trepiOels Thv edrpérevav TH KTice avTod, Kal TO 
m. 5 pjpate mitas tov ovpavov Kal Oepedidcas THY yh 

eri SBérwn, kai rh i8ia copia nal mpovola xticas Ti aylav 
nolav avrod, iy Kai nudoyncer, idod peOrraver Tors 

Ws Kal ta bpn Kal Tods Bovvods Kal tas Badaccas, Kal 

2 er Se SS ee Oe ee 

r " ~ ‘. » ‘ ) 5 ' ' ; 

a 
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TavTa Opara yiverat Tots éxNexTois avTod, iva arod@ c 
TH étayyediay Hv ernyyeinato peta ToAAHs SdEns Kal yap 

éady Typnowow Ta vopimsa TOD Ocod & wapédaBov ev 

Tiere. 
IV. “Ore oy éréXecey avaywockovea Kal ee 

Ths kabédpas, HNOay Téccapes veaviat Kal hpav THhv KabEd 0a 

Kal amnrOov mpos THY avaToAnv. 2, mpocKadeiras Sé “ee 

myers Tod otnOovs pou Kal éyer pot" SEpeom cot as 

yvocis pov; Kal Néyw avth’ Kupia, radra poe ta éa 
apéokel, Ta SE TpdTEpa yadeTa Kal cKAnpa. % SE Edy f 

Néyovca’ Tatra ta érxata Tots Sixaios, ta 5¢ mpotepa 

dOverw Kat Tois atoctatats. 3. Aadrovans avTis peT é, 

dv0 Ties avdpes Ehavncay Kal hpay avThy Tév ayKdveV K 
arnrOav, Sov Kat 1 xabéSpa, rpds Tv dvatorjv. irapa t 
arhnrOev, kal drayovca Neyer pou’ “Avdpifov, “Epua. 

“Opacis f’. 

I. Tlopevoyévou pov eis Kovpas xara tov Kaspov dy kK 

mépuol, TepiTatay aveuynaOny Ths Tepvowhs dpacews, 

Taw pe alpes Tvedpa Kal atropéper eis TOv avTov TOTrOY b1F0 
kal mépvot. 2. édAOov ody eis Tov TOToV TLOd TA yovaTa Ka 

ipSduny mpanenxentat TO Kopi kat d0&afew alreee 

dvopa, bre pe akvov nynoato Kal bietagies pou Tas a : 

pov Tas Tpotepov. 3. peta Sé Td eyepOAvai pe pat 7 

mpocevyns Brérw amévavti pov tiv mpecButrépay av 

mépuow éwpaKew, TepiTaTovcay Kal avaywacKoveay BiBr 

pidvoyv. Kai rAéyes por’ Avvyn tadra trois éxXextots Tod Oeo 

dvayyeihar; Aéyo ath’ Kupia, rocadra pvnpovedoar « 

dvvapat’ Sds 5é poe Td BiBréidw0r, va petaypayrapat a 

AaBe, dnoiv, cal arodsdces yor. 4. éaBov eyo, cab eis Th 

TOTOY Tod aypov avaywpnoas peTeypatauny mavTa Tp 

ypappa* oun nupioKov yap Tas cvANaBds. TedécavTos o 
pov Ta i aearcgpi Tod BuBrLdiov shabdonern npTrayn mou ék T 

xerpos Td BiBrLSvov* bro Tivos Sé ovK eldov. i 
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II. Mera &é déka wal révre nuépas vnorevcaytos you Kai 

a épwricavtos Tov Kupiov drrexarvgpOn pot 1} yvaors Tijs 

pads. mv Se yeypappéva taira’ 2. Tod otrépya cov, 

| "Epua, i0érncay eis tov Qedv nai éSracdyunoay eis rov 
| Kupiov cal rpotdwxay tovs yoveis avtav ev trovnpia peyadn, 
| nab Hxovoay mpoddrac yovéwy, xai mpoddvres ove wperynOncar, 
AXA Ere rpocéOnxay rats duaptiats avtav Tas doedyelas Kal 

uduppovs trovnpias, Kal obtws érAncOncayv ai dvoplas av- 

by. 3. GdAXAA yrdpicov Tabra Ta pnuata Tois Téxvois cov 
racw Kai TH cupBio cov TH meddovcy cou adder Kal yap 

ove améyeras Tis yAwoons, év } wovnpeverac’ adda 

ixovcaca Ta pnuata Tatra adpékerat, kal é€er éXeos. 4. peta 

yvopica ce Taira Ta pnyata avrois & évere/Naré por 6 
s va co drroxaduvgO9, Tore adievtas avrois ai ayap- 

macat as mpdrepoy HyapTov, Kal Tacw Tots dylow Tots 
joacw péxpe TavTns THs juépas, éav €E bdns THs Kap- 

petavojowow kal dpwow amd ths xapdias a’tay tas 
las. 5. @pocev yap 6 Seororns kata rijs d0Ens avTod 

Tovs éxXexTovs avTod’ dav wpiopévns Tis tuépas TavTNS 

dpaprnow yévntat, pn exew avrovs cwrnpiay' yap 

avowa tots Sixaiow Eyes TédXos* TeTANpwvTa ai puépat 
, 

ee eee - 

an 

ae 

ni a 

maow Trois dyiow* Kai Trois 5é verw peravord 

v Ews eoyarns huépas. 6. épeis ody toils mponyoupévors 
fs éxxdnolas iva xatopOwowvrar Tas Odovs avtay év Sixaco- 
vy, va droxaBwow éx mrNpous Tas érrayyedlas peta TrOoA- 

is SbEns. 7. eupelvare odv of épyatopevos Thy Sixacoodyny 

pe) Supvyjonrte, va yévntas dudv » wapodos peta Trav 
ov tav ayiwv. paxapior vyeis bc0u vrropévete Tv 

w THY épyouevny THY peyadnv, Kal bcou ovK apyncovTat 

“thy Say avrav. 8. wpocev yap Kupwos cata tod viod ad’rod, 
$ dpynoapévous tov Kupwov aitav areyvwpia0a aro rijs 

| Seis adrdv, rovs viv péddovtas dpveicOax Trais épyouévars 

i d vais’ Tois 5é mpdrepov apyvncapévos dia THY TOAVETrAaYY- 

| vlay Trews éyévero avrois. 
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III. Sv dé, “Eppa, wnnére prvnoixaxnons Tots téxvows oo x4 

undé thy adeAbny cov éacys, iva cabapicOdow amo TOV Tpo- 
Tépwv dpapTiay avtav. tmatdevOjcovrat yap Tadela Stxaia, 

dv od py) prnoixaxnons adrois. pvnoixaxia Odvarov KaTep- 

yaterar. od 8é, ‘Epya, peydras Onritpers éryes iSuwtixas See 
Tas TapaBaces Tod olxov cov, bTt ovK euéeAnoév cot TEpl 

avuTav. adda trapeveOupnOns cal tais mpaypareiais cov o 

avepipns Tais movnpais' 2. adda adler ce TO pu) aTroc 
vai ge amd @eod Cadvros, kal 1 adorns cou Kal 1 Te 

éyxpatea’ tadta céowxén ce, éav éwpeivns, Kal wavras cok 

Tovs Ta ToLadTa épyalouévous Kal Topevopévous év axakia 
QTNOTHTL. oUTOL KaTLIaXYVOVEW Tacns ToVnpias Kal Trapap 
vovow eis Sony aidviov. 3. paxaplot mavres of épyatope 

tiv Sixatocvyynv: ov SiapOapnocovrar Ews aidvos. 4. épels ¢ 

Maéipe@: “Sod Orius Epyerat, édv cov Sonn Taw apveio Oat 
’Erryc Kypioc toic émictpedomenoic, os yéyparras év TS "EXOG 

kat Madar, tots rpopntedocacw év TH épjuw TO Vag. 

IV. “AexarvdOn dé wot, aderdol, Korpopév vTrd 

oKxou evedeotatou éyovtds por’ Tv mpeoButépav, tap’ h 
éraBes To BiBridzov, riva Soxeis elvar; eyo dns’ THv LiBui 

rav. Iavdoai, pyciv, ovx got. Tis ody éotiv; pnpt. 1 
*Exkrnoia, pnoiv. elrov avte’ Arati otv mpecBurépa; “Or 
gnciv, ravtav mpadtn éxticOn’ d1a Todto mpecBurépa, 

dia travtTnv 6 Kocpos KaTnpTicOn. 2. perémrevta dé bpact 
eldov év TO oikw pov. jAOev 1) mpecButépa Kal jpdtrneér p 

et 70n TO BiBriov SéSwxa Tots mpecButépos. Hpynodpym 

dedwxévar. Kards, pnoiv, reroinxas’ éyw yap pyyara Tpoe 
Ocivar. bray odv aroTedéow Ta pnuata wavta, dia 
yvopicOnoetat Tots éxNexTOis Tac. 3. ypaes oy 
BiBrapib.a, Kal réurpers &v KAnuevte wal év Vparrh. wé, 
obv Krnyns eis tas é&w modes, éxeive yap émvrétparra 

T'parrn 8& vovOernoes Tas yjpas kal Tods épdavovs. od 

2. iii. 4 dpveicOa) conj. Harmer [L,E]; dpynoa SAL. 
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jon els TavTny Thy wow peta TaY TpecBuTépwy Tav 

vow THs éxxdnalas. 

} "“Opacis 

I. Rv eldov, aderqoi, roravTn. 2. vnorevcas Todraxis 

eal denGeis tod Kupiou iva pot havepdon thy droxdduyw hv 
émnyyeirarto Seitar b1a rijs tperBurépas éxelvns, avTi TH 
t bhOn poe 1 mperBurépa Kai elrrév por "Exel obras 

; el wal aotrovdaios eis Td yvavar travra, édXOé eis Tov 

rou ypovites, kal wept dpav TréurTny éupanaOyjco- 
co Kai delfw cor & det ce ideiv. 3. Hpdtnca avrny 

* Kupila, els rotov torov tod aypod; “Orov, dnciv, 

us. €FeXeEduny torov Kaddv dvaxeywpnkdta. mplv be 
joa avTh Kal eirreiy tov Tomov, éyer wor “HEw éxet 
Oérers. 4. eyevouny ody, adedpoi, eis Tov aypdv, Kal 

: ipioa Tas @pas, Kai HAOov eis Tov Toro brrov Sveraka- 
Ba airy eOeiv, eal Brérw cuprpédiov Keipevov éXepavtwvor, 
: éml Tod cuprperiou Exerto KepBixapiov Awodyr, Kal érave 

wriov éEnrAwpévoy Awodv Kaprracwv. 5. idav Tadra xei- 

2 Kal pndéva dvta ev TH TOTM ExOapBos eyevounr, Kai 

Tpomos we eaBev, cal ai tpiyes wou opOai: Kal dcel 

| hpixn wot mpocndOev, povov pov byros. év éuauT@ ody yevd- 

pevos Kal prvnabels ris S6Ens Tod @eod Kad raBdv Odpoos, 

els TA yovara éEwporoyoupny TG Kupio madw tas dpaprtias 

ws Kal mpdtepov. 6. 7 dé HrOev peta veavicxwy EE, ods 
mpérepov éwpaxery, kai érrectadOn por Kal KaTnKxpoadro 

vyopuévou pou Kal é£ouoXoyoupévou Td Kupio ras auap- 

pov. Kal avvapévn pov Néyer* “Eppud, ratoas rept rav 
ap by cov mdvta épwrav’ épwra Kai trepl Sixatocvvns, 

| Wa AaBys pépos te eEavrns eis Tov olkdv cov. 7. Kal éEe- 
| yelper we Tis yeipds Kal dyer we mpds Td cvprédov, Kal Neyer 

veavioxows* “Trdyere wal oixodSopeire. 8. wal pera rd 
piicat tos veavioxous Kai pdvev hudv yeyovdrwv éyer 

i. 6 éreerdOn) conj. Hilgenfeld ; éerd@n A; stetit post L,E; def. RL, 
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pow’ Kadicov dSe. Aéyw adh’ Kupia, ades tods mpeaBuri 
pous mpartov Kabica. “O cou rdéyo, Pyolv, Kabicov, 9. GE 

NovTos ov pou Kabicar eis Ta SeEva pépn ovK clacév je, GAN 

évvever wor TH Yeupt iva eis TA apioTtepa pépyn Kabiow. Sia) 

yitomévov pov ody Kal AvTTOUpEévOU OTL OUK elacéy pe Eis TA 

Seiad pépyn Kabioas, réyes wor’ Autry, “Eppa; 6 eis ta deEu 
, y- > / lel bd > / n a 

Lépn TOTros GXwv éoriv, Td Sn evaperTnKdTaV TO Oe@ 

mabovrwr elvexa Tod dvopatos’ col dé ToAda Deiter iva 
x A , . ha 3 > t a ¢ t , ane 

avtév Kxabions’ GAN ows eupévers TH aTAOTHTL cov, pEivo 

Kal xabup pet adtadv, Kal boo. éav épydowvtTar Ta éxeive@ 

épya Kal vrrevéyxwow & Kal éxelvor vrnveyKay. 

Il. Ti, dpi, vrnveycav; “Axove, dnoiv' pactuye 

guraxas, Orinpers peyaras, otavpovs, Onpia elvexev Tod dvo 

patos Sia TodTO éxeivwr éotly Ta deka pépyn TOD dyiacpaTo 

kal ds édv maOy Sia TO dvowa’ Tév Sé NowTav TA apiorer 

hépn eotiv, adda aduhotépar, cal tov éx deEv Kal TOV 
apiotepav KaOnpéver, Ta avta Sapa Kal ai aval érayye 

t > a > tal U \ » , > poovov éxeivor ex SeEvav KaOnvrar nal &yovow So€av TF 

2. od dé kateTriOupmos ef KaBioas éx SeEidv pet avdTar, aXi 

Ta voTEepnuaTa cov TOAAG’ KaBapicOnon 5é aro TaV baTEp 
D 4 \ t ee peer nt a t patov cov’ Kal raves 5é of un Supvxobytes KaBapicOnco 

a70 TayYToV TOY ayapTnuatav eis Ta’THY THY Huépay. 

tata elnaca 7Ocdev arredOeiv' recdv Sé avtHs mpods 

modas npwTnca avtTny Kata Tod Kupiov iva pou émidelEn 

érnyyeiAato bpaya. 4. 1 Sé madw éredaBeTo pov Ti 
xetpos Kal éyelper we Kal KaOifer él To cuprréruov €& eva 
vipov: éxabéfero 5& nal avr) é« SeEimv. Kal érapac 

paBdov twa Aapmpav réyer por’ Brérrevs péya sep 
éywo avTy Kupia, ovdév Brérrw. réyer pow’ [Xv,] dod o 
opas KaTévayTi cou Tupyov péyav oiKodopmovpevoy emt vdaT 

Ao TeTpaydvos Napmpois; 5. ev Tetpaydvm Se @Kod 
a c U € \ al , a 4 vail 

peito 6 mupyos Uo TéY &E veavioxwy Tov éXndvOdTOY fui 
Lal Lal % aurns Gddaw Sé wupiades avdpav mapéhepov ALOous, of wev 

tod BuOod, oi Sé é« THs yns, Kai éredidovv Trois &E veavioKou 
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ivo. 52 éXdwBavov cal wxodopovv' 6. tods péev ex rod 

AiBous EXxopévous mavtas otras ériBecay eis rv 

dounv* jppoopévor yap joav xal cuvepdvovy ri dpyoy 
a rav érépwv LOwv" Kai obrws exodkdavTo dAX jos, Gore 

dppoyw avtav yn palverOar. edaivero 82 1 olxodour 
| rod aupyou ws €E évos AlOov @eodounpuévyn. 7. Tods 8e 
| érépous AlOovs rovs hepouévous dd ths Enpas rods pév 
| deréBadXov, rods 88 ériBovy eis tv olxodopnv' arrovs 88 

réxoTrov Kal Eppurrov paxpay amo Tov mupyou. 8. ddXot 
be AiBou qroAdol KUKAw Tod mUpyou ExewvTO, Kai ovK expavTO 
Yrois els tiv olxodouny’ joav yap ties €& al’trav erwpia- 

| , Erepor Se cxwopds eyovres, Grow Sé KexohoBwpévos, 

| Grote 52 NevKol Kal orpoyyirot, 4) appolovtes eis TV olKo- 

Sounv. 9. EBrerov Se Exépous AiOous purropévous paxpav 

) Tod wrupyou Kal épyopuévous eis THv Oddy Kal yu) pévovTas 
TH 650, ara KvdaLopévous eis Tv avodiav’ érépous Se eri 

» €wmrimrovras Kal Katouévous’ érépous 5é wlarrovtas éyyds 

dtwv kal pur) Suvapévous xudicOjvar eis Td tdwp, Kalmrep 
wv kuvdcOnvac Kal EXOeiv eis TO Hdwp, 

ML Acifacd pou radra 7 0edXev arrotpéxew. éyw ari 

ypla, Ti poe dpeos TadTa éwpaxote Kal pr) ywaecKovte Ti 
ctw Ta mpaypata; atroxpiOciod por réyes* Llavodpyos el 

WOpwrros, Oédwv yevaoKew Ta wept tov tupyov. Nai, dni, 
pla, iva trois adeAhois dvayyelro, kai [iikapwrepot yévwvTat, 
Tavira] dxovcavtes ywwadoxwow tov Kupiov év rordg So£n. 

9 8 Edn’ “Axodcovra: pév Troddol axovoavtes 5é Twes éF 
a xXapynoovrat, Twes S& KNavcovta* ara Kal obrou, éav 
ixovcwow xa) peravoncwory, Kal avtol yaprcovrat, dove 

Ww Tas tapaBoXads Tod TUpyou"’ amokadiww yap co. TavTa, 
Lk pnxére pot Korrous mapexe tepl droxadtwews' al yap 

pers adrat Tédos Exovew" teTANpwpevae yap eiow, 
| ov maven aitovpevos atokadiwes* dvadis yap el. 

6 pev mipyos bv Bréres olixoSopotpevov, eyo clue % 
tla, opGeiod cot Kal viv Kai rd mpdrepov’ 5 dv odv 

AP. FATH. 20 
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Oerxnons erepwera trept Tod ripyou, Kal atrokadiyw cot, 
a ve n id f v4 2-00, / > \ xapns peta TOV ayiwy. 4. Aéyw avTh’ Kupia, éwel Grab 

GEvov pe Hrynow Tov TavTa pot aToKarUWat, GToKaduov. 

dé Neyer pot’ “O édv évdéyntal cor wena. GTOKa 
POncerar povov 7% Kapdia cov mpds Tov Ody Frw Kab ph 

Supuyncess 6 av ibys. 5. Sonenioe avtnv’ Atari 6 mbpyos” 

ért vdatav @kodduntat, Kuvpia; Hina cov, dnoiv, cab TO 
4 A a > Le ee a 2 ee mpotepov, Kal éxfntels ériped@s* exCnTav ovv evpioxess THY 

arneav. Stati ody érl vddtov @Kxodountar 6 wipyos, dkove™ 

ore 7 Cor Vuwov Sia VdaTos €odOn Kal cwOnceTar. TeOeuEhioTat 
3 t a ty a t > t > ; 52 6 TUpyos TO pyyate Tod TavToKpaTtopos Kai évddEou ovd-— 

patos, Kpateiras S¢ vmrd THs adopadtov Suvayews Tod SeomoTov. — 
IV. *Arroxpifeis Néyw adr: Kupia, peyddas cal Oav- 

pactas eyes TO TpaGypa TovTo. ot Sé veavioxot of €E of 
> fol 4 > / / @ / > e oixodopobvtes tives eiciv, xupia; Odrot eiow oi one 

ayyerot ToD Bcod oi ‘el scodue xticOévres, ols mapédmxev 6 

Kupios macav thy xtiow avrod, avifew Kal oixodopeiv Kat 
Seorroley THS KTicews Tacns. Sia TOUT@Y ov TEeXecOnoeTaL 
c > \ a f e \ e A 

 oixodoun Tov mupyov. 2. Oi dé repos ot wapadhépovtes 

tovs AlOous tives eioiv; Kal avrot Gyvou adyyeXot TOD Oeod* 
@ A e ¢ , > / > 

odtou Sé of & vmrepéyovtes avtov’s ciow., cuvTedeoOnoerat 
= ¢ > \ n / \ U c a > a ovv 9 oixodopn Tod Trupyou, Kal TavrTes 6uod edppavOncovTar 

KUKA@ TOD TUpyoU Kal Sokacovew Tov Oedy, bts érEeNeoOn 7 
> \ a , 2 t ee F. / oikodoun Tov Tupyov. 3. émrnpoTnca avTny réyov’ Kupia, 

HOEKov yvavat Tav MOwv Tv éEodov Kal THv SivapLy avTOr, 

qotamy éoTw. arroKxpiOeioa pow Néyer* Ovy Ore od ex Tav- 

tov akidrepos el iva cot atroxadvpOF adXoL yap cou mpoTEpoi 
eiow Kat Berrtiovés cou, ols er atoxadupOjvar Ta opapara 

tadta‘* adn iva So€ac0h 76 dvoua Tod Beod, col drexadkvPOn 

kal atrokarugp@ncetar Sid tors Supvyous, Tovs Siaroyslo- | 

pévous év Tais Kapdiats adTav ei dpa éotiv Tadta 7H ovK OTL. | 

Aéye avrois brs TadTa mavTa éotlv GdnO4, Kab ovOev EEwOEr | 

éotw THs aGdnOelas, GAA Tavta ioyupa Kal BéBaia kal | 

TeOepnediopeva eoriv, 
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_ YV. “Axove viv repli trav MOev trav braydvTwy eis Thy 
olxodouny. of wev ody ALOo« of Terpdryeovos kal evKol Kal 
cuphavodrtes Tals dppoyais adtay, obrol eiaw of admrdaroXot cf. Apoc. 

wat érioxorra cal didacKxarot wal Sidxovos of mopevbévtes aad. 
— 

Kara Thy cepvornta Tod @eod xal émicxomncaytes Kal bi- 

| bakavres Kal Svaxovicavtes ayvds Kal cepvas Tois éxrexrois 

‘700 Qeod, of pev Kexorwnpévos, of Se ere dvres* Kal mavToTe 

favrois cupdorvjcavres Kal év éavtois eipyynv goxov Kal 

“@Xijrov Heovov’ Sia rodto év TH oixodouh Tod mipyou cup- 

Pwvodow ai appoyat aitdv. 2. Oi 8é x rod Bubod ér«é- 

pevor kal eritiépuevor eis THY oikodopny Kal cuuwvodvtes 
Gpporais avTav peta Tay éEtépwv AQwv TadV dn @Kodo- 

? / > ¢ ’ a 

mpéveov tives eioiv; Odrtoi eiow of mabovtes Evexev Tod 

peatos Tod Kuplov. 3. Tovs dé érépous AiOous Tods pepo- 
i sévous amd THs Enpds Oédkw yvdvas tives eiciv, kupla. Edn" 
ion ie. a ro See ee L 
(f ‘ods pev eis Tv oikodouny Umayovtas Kal un) NaTOpoupévous, 

° ‘tovrous 6 Kupios édoxipacev, bru érropevOnaav év TH evOUTHTL 

y 

Kuplov cal xatwpOdcavto tas évrorxas adtod. 4. Oi dé 
duevor Kal TLOépwevor eis Tv olKodopuny Tives eioliv; Néot 

giv év 7H miote. Kat tmuotol. vovderodvrar Sé vmd Trav 
wv eis TO aya0orroteiv, Sidte bis fe év avtois tovnpla. 

Ods 5€ aréSadXov kal épirrovr, tives ciciv;  Odroi eicw 

apTnKores Kal GéXovres petavonaar’ Sia TodTO paxpayv ovK 

aignoay &Ew tod tipyou, bru evypnoros EcovTas eis THY 

Sounv, édy petavonowow. of ody pédAXovTES peTavoeir, 

peTavonowaow, icxvpol Ecovrar ev TH TicTel, éav viv 

petavoncwory év & oixodometras 6 rupyos. édv Sé TedecO7 7 

| dixodopn, ovKére Exovew Torov, aN Ecovtat ExBodor. povov 
’ Lo] yw \ an , an 

| 8 TrobT0 Exovow, Tapa TS wipre weioGat, NY 

o-§ VI. Tods 8 xataxorTopévous Kai waxpay pirTouévous 
| a - , a 5 > ‘ c a 

a) @mo tod mipyou Oéreus ywevar; odtol eiow oi viol Tis 

fey oias’ ériarevoay 5é év vrroKpice, Kal waca wovnpia ovK 
Er a OSE ‘ ~ ar > 

ral om am avtav’ dia Todro ovK éyovew cwrnplay, drt ovK 

ziv ed>ypnotot eis oixodouny Sia tas movnpias airév. Sia 

| ; 20—2 
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a , \ 4 > / \ \ 22 | TodTo cuvexoTnoay Kal Toppw arepipnoay Sid Thy dopyny 
tov Kupiov, ots mapwpyioav a’rov. 2. Tovs dé érépous od 
es \ , x, of / > \ > f édpakas TodXovs KeLpévous, un DTrayovTas eis THY oiKodomHD, 
e Pita}, t pi “y © 3 , \ 5 

ovTot of pev erwpiaxores eiciv, of éyvmKdres THY addnOeav, 
pun) Erripeivavtes 5é év avTH wndé KoAA@mEVOL TOs aylous* Sia 

a ” / > O ec e \ \ » TodTo aypnotol ciow. 3. Ot é tds cytopas eyovtes tives 
eiciv; Odrol eicw of Kat’ addjrwv ev Tals Kapdiais yovres 

‘ \ > / > 54 a > / > / 

Kat pn eipnvevovtes év EavTois, GANA TpdcwTov eipyyns exov- 
a L, 3. 24:9 UA > / e , ’ an 

Tes, OTav S¢ am GAANA@V ATOXYOPNTWTLW, AL TOVYHpiaL aVTa@V 

év tais Kkapdiais éupévovew. avtat oby ai cxiopat eiow as 

éyovow of AiBor. 4. of dé KexoNoBwpévot, obToL eiow Tremt- 

oTevKoTes ev Kal TO WAelov pépos ExyovTes év TH Sixatocvyn, 
\ \ f »” a > go \ A \ ? 

Tia dé wépn Exovow THs avouias’ Sia TodTo KodoBol Kal ovy 

OroTeNeis eiciv. 5. Oc 5é AevKol Kal otpoyyiroe Kab pH 
c / > \ > 5 \ / Fe / 3 tal / dppolortes eis THY oiKodomny Tives eiciv, Kupia; atroKpibeia 

, aie , \ Sie Ly D > pot Neyer’ “Ews wore pwpos el kal acvvetos, Kal wavTa ére- 
paras Kal ovdév voeis ; ob Tol ciow Exovtes ev TricTw, &xovTEs 
5é cal TodTOY Tod aidvos ToiTov. bray yévnTtat Orirus, Sia 

Tov whovTOY avTav Kal Sia Tas TpaypaTteias aTapvodyTat TOV 
Kupiov adrdv. 6. Kat droxpibels ait Xéyo* Kupia, wore 

ovv ev—ypnotot EcovTas eis THY oiKodounv ; “Orav, pnoiv, Tepi- 

KOTH avTav 6 TAOVTOS 6 Wuyaywyav adToUs, TOTE eVypNaTOL 

érovtat TS Bed. daomep yap 6 AiOos 6 eTpoyytros éav p27) 
mepixoT Kal amoBddn é& av’tod ti, od Sivata TeTpayavos 

/ ow e a > , a 2A A yevéoOat, orm Kal oi TAOUVTODYTES ev TOUT TH aidvt, Edv jn) 
TEplKOT AUT@OV 6 TAODTOS, ov SivavTat TS Kupio evypnoror 
yevécOar. 7. amd [8é] ceavrod mpdrov yrabe" bre émdov- 

Tes, Aypnotos ns* vov Sé evypnoTos el Kal Opédiypos TH CoH. 

eVypnoto. yiverbe TH Bed" Kal yap od adTos ypdoat éx TOV 
avTov ribwr. 

VII. Tods dé érépous ALOous, ods cides paxpav amd Tod 
, € , U > \ eg\ mipyou pirropévous Kal rimrovtas eis tiv 6ddv Kal KvALopée~ 

2 a _¢ a9 Ae? . @ | ae e , 7 vous €k THS 6605 eis Tas aGvodias* ovTOL cioty of TETICTEVKOT 
A \ pév, ard 88 “As Supuylas adtay apiovew rv 6d0v adtav TH 
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| — adnPunjy’ Boxodvres odv BeArlova d8dv divacOar evpeiv, Tra- 
_ vOvrar Kal TadaiTwpodcw tepimarodvres ev Tals dvodias. 
} 2. of 8¢ wiarrovres eis Td trip Kal Katdpevor, obtol elev of els 

_tédos aroctdytes Tod @eod rod Lavros, wal odxére avrois 

- dvéBn er viv kapdlay rod peravonoas did tas ériOuplas Tis 

| deedyeias abrav Kal tév Trovnpiay dv elpydcavto. 3. Tovs 58 
_ érépous tovs mimrovtas éyyis tov Vdatwv Kal pu) Svvapyévous 

} xvdcOijva els 7d bdwp Oérers yvavas tives eiciv; odrol eiow 
i Tov oyov dxovcavtes Kal Bédovtes BarticOivar eis Td 

| bvopa tod Kupiov' elra bray avrois €XOn els evelav 1) dyvorns 

_ tis ddnOelas, wetavoodew, Kal ropevovra: Taduv drlow Tov 

ériOupiay avtady Tav twovnpav. 4. érédecev ovv Thy eEnynow 

Tod mupyov. 5. avaidevodpevos Ett avTiy érnpwrnea, ei dpa 

) , madvres of NiOot odtot of aroBeBAnpévor Kal pr) dppydtovres 
| } 

i 
| 

eis al oleodopeiy Too wipyou. ei oti avtois petavora Kal 

éyovew torov els Tov wupyov Todrov. "Eyovew, dnoiv, pera- 
voiav, adda eis TodTOY Tov TUpyov ov SivayTat appooa. 6. 
érépw 5é témr@ adppocovew Tord édatTOVL, Kal TovTO brapy 
pemancléow Kal éx@dnpocwow Tas npépas TAY dpapTiay 

! avrév. kai da toito perareDiicovras, bre petéAXaBov Tod 

} phparos rod Sixaiov. Kal Tore avTois euptojoeras petateOn- 

é« taév Bacaver avrar, édv avaBh éri tHv Kapdilav avtav 

| ta épya & eipyacavto movnpa. éav 5é yn avai eri TH Kap- 
| Siav aitay, od cwSovras dia THY oKANpoKapdiav avTar. 

VILL “Ore obv éraveduny épwrdv airny repli ravrev 
| _rovtwy, Néyer wor’ Oérevs GrXo ideiv; Kxarerwibvyos dv Tod 

| Cedcacbar repryapys éyevouny tod ideiv. 2. éuBrEYraca por 

| tmepediacey Kai réyer por’ Bréreis etd yuvaixas Kixro 

| tod mipyou; Bréra, dyyul, xvpia. ‘O supyos obdtos tnd 

ie Tov Rarrateras Kat’ éritayny Tod Kupiov. 3. dxove viv 

i prerior avTav. 1% ev mpdtn alvtady, » Kpatodoa Tas 
‘| . , Iiotis xareirac’ 51a tavtns cwfovrac of éxXexTOol Tod 

| € si, 4. 7 88 érépa, 4 mepiefwopévn Kal avdpifopévn, "Ey- 

area Kadeiras’ altn Ovyarnp éoriv tis Illcrews. ds dv 
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ody axorovOnon avTh, maxdpios yiveras év Th CoH adrod, bre 

mavrov Tov Tovnpav épywv apéFetas, watever bri, dav apeE= 

ntat waons émiOuulas tovnpas, KAnpovounoe Conv aiwviov, 
5. Ai dé érepac, xupia, tives eiaiv ; Ovyarépes aAdnrov eioiv. 
Karoovrac dé 7 ev “Amdorns, 7 Se “Emvornpn, 7 88 “Axaxia, 

7 5 Leuvorns, 7 Sé "Ayarn. Stay ody ta epya THs wntpos 

avtaéy wavra toimons, Sivacas Coa. 6. “HOerov, pnp, 

yvavat, kupia, Tis tiva Svvapw exer abtav. “Axove, dnoiv, 
tas Suvapes as Eyovow. 7. Kpatodvtar 5é bm’ GAdndr@v ai 

Suvdpers adradv Kal dxorovdodcw add}raus, KAOds Kal yeyer-— 
vnuévat eioiv. éx THs Ilictews yevvatas ’Eyepareva, éx TAS 

’"Eyxpateias ‘Amdorns, ex tHs “Amdérntos “Axaxia, éx THs 

’Axaxias Leuvorns, ek THs Leuvornros “Emvernyn, é« THs 

’Emiornuns “Ayan. tovtav ody ta épya ayvd Kal ceva 

kal Oeia éorw. 8. ds av obv Sovrevocn TavTais Kab icxdon 
KpaTncat Tov Epywv avTar, év TO TUpyp eeu THY KaTolknow 

peta Tdv dylwv Tod Bcod. 9. émnpdtwv 88 ait)y ep Tov 

Kaipav, ei 45n cuvrérera eotiv. 17 58 avéxpaye povn peyadyn 
Aéyouca® "Aatvere dvOpwrre, ovx Spas Tov Tripyov ert oiKodo- 
potpevov; ws éav ov cuvTedecOH 6 TUpryos oiKodopovpmevos, 

&yec réXos. GAAA Tayd errotxodounOjcerar. pnKéte pe erre- 

porta pndé* apxetyn cot 4 vrrouvnots attn Kal Tots ayiouw, — 

kab 7) dvaxaivecis Tév TvevpaTov Lud. 10. GAN ov col 

pove amexadidOn, aN iva waow Snroons adtad. Il. peta 
tpeis nuépas—vonoai oe yap Set mp@rov, évtédAropae Sé coe 
mpe@tov, ‘Epud, ta pnuata ‘Tadtra & cor pedro RAéyeww— 

+rarjoat avra [ravra] cis ra dra tTév ayiov, wa dxo’- 
cartes avta Kal Toucartes KabapicOdow amo TéY Tovnpic 
avTav, kal ov Sé per avTav. i 

IX. ’Axovoaré pov, réxva. éyo das seeeene év own 

Gmdérnte kat dxaxia ai ceuvornte Sid 7d edeos Tod Kuplou — 
tod éf’ jpas ora€avtos tHv Sixacocdyny, tva SixarwOAre Kad 

viii. 11 AaAfjoa] SA; but L,L,E appear to suggest AdAnoor or tva AaAhoys. 
aira wévra] conj. Hilgenfeld [L,]; aira 8; rdvra A; dub. LF. Se 
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rOijre amd maons wovnplas Kal drd maans sxodbrnTOS. 

is 52 ov Oédere rafjvas amd tis wovnplas vudv. 2. viv 

ody dxovcaré pov Kal eipnvevete dv éavtois Kab émioxémrecbe 
| @Mujdous Kal avrikapBdverGe ddr*rov, Kai jr) pdvor Ta KTi- 

| z TOD Ocod peradauPavere éx« katayvpatos, ddd pera- 
kai Tois Uorepoupévois’ 3. of ey yap amd Tay Tod- 

Secparov doGéveay ti capki ériemdvtac Kal Avpal- 
a tiv cdapea aitdv' rév Se py) éxdvrov édécpara 

9 oapE avrdv Sia 7d pr) yew TO dpKxeroy Tis 

, Kal SiadOelperar rd capa aitav. 4. abtrn ody % 

wepacia BraBepa viv rois éyoucw nal pr) peradidodow 

“pois vorepoupévois. 5. Brérere Thy plow Thy érepyouévny. 
| of vrepéyovres obv exbnreire tos mewavras éws orm 6 

r Upyos éredécOn* peta yap Td TeAecOnvas Tov mupyov Oedn- 
were ayaboroueiv, kai ov» EEere térov. 6. Brérere ody tyeis 
2, yavpovpevos ev TO TAOVTH Vuav, unrote oTevakovew ot 
| Borer pimevor, Kal 6 orevaypos altav avaBnoetat mpds Tov 

| ov, Kal exxreic OnoecGe peta Tav [dcxérov] ayabdv budv 
i. 

THs Ovpas Tod mUpyov. 7. vov ody tpiv Neyw Tois Tpon- 

ois THS exKAnoias Kal Tois TpwToKabedpitacs* jr) yive- 
peneee tois happaxois. of happaxol pév ody ta happaxa 

eis Tas oniere Bacrdfovew, vpeis Sé Td bdpparor 
v kal Tov idy eis THY Kapdiay. 8. dveouspaptate éorée Kai 

} Oédere xabapioa tas Kapdias vudy Kal cuvKepacat Updv 
v dpdvnow éri 70 avo év kabapa Kapdia, va oxiire éXeos 

i rod} Bacihéws TOD peydrov. 9. Arérere ody, Téxva, 

adrat ai deyooraciat tudv aroatepjcovaw Thy Swny 

v. 10. was vpets madevew OédreTe Tos éxXeKxTOds 

pov, avoi 4.1) iaphied matdelav; traidevete ovv AdAAOUS 

elpnvevere év adrois, va Kayo xatévavts Tov TaTpds 
otabeioa AOyov arrodaé vrep tuav ravtwv TO Kuplp 

| 
Bi 
b, 
ba 
i 

fi 
ie 
t 
I 
| 

“Ore ody éravcato pet uot Nadodca, AAOov of 8 

al oi oixodopodvres, xal amnveyxav avtny mpos Tov 

| i 

| ww 
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mupyov, Kal ddd Téccapes Hpav TO cuprrédioy Kal amnve 
kav Kal avTO mpds Tov mupyov. TovT@Y TO TpdcwToOV OvK 
eldov, Sti arectpaupévot Hoav. 2. vmayovcay dé avTy 

npetav iva pot atoxaduyyn Tepl TOV TpLdV pwopday év a 
por evedavicOn. amoxpiWeiod wot Neyer" epi tovTwy érep 

Sef oe errepwticat iva cor atroKxarvgOj. 3. @hOn é 

aderdol, Ti ev mparn épace: TH wepvowh Nav rpecBurépa 
kal év xabédpa xaOnuévn. 4. TH 58 érépa opaces THY pev 

dw vewrépay elyev, thy S¢ capKa Kai Tas Tpiyas TperBu- 
tépas, Kal éornKvid pot édXadet. ihapwrtépa 5é Hv 7 TO Tpo- 
Tepov. 5. TH dé tpltn dpace: by vewrépa Kal Kadret ExTrpEe- 

weotatn, povas 5é Tas tpixas mpeaButépas elyev* ihapa & 
cis Téhos Av Kal ert cupreriov KaOnuévn. 6. sept rodTe@ 

mepiruTros Hunv Alav Tod yvavai pe THY GToKadkuw TavTHD. 

kal Bréro Thy mperButépay év dpapats THS vuKTOS éyo 
cay por aoa épadtnois tarrewodpootyns ypnter* vyrtrevoov 

ovv, Kal Anprry d aiteis mapa rod Kupiov. 7. évnorevoa ody 

play npépav, nal avTH TH vuKtl por WhOn veavioxos Kal éyer 

pot’ “Ore od vie yeipa aiteis drroxadinpes év Senoet, B 
PnToTE TOA aiTovpevos BraWys cov THY capKa. 8. apKod- 
aly cot ai aroxadinpers abtat. ute Svvn icyuporépas are 

Kadves adv édpaxas ideiv; 9. atroxpiOeis avTd réyo 

Kupte, Todro povov aitoduat, wept tdv tpidy popdav TH 

mpeoBurépas iva drroxaduyis ddoTEANS yévnTat. amoKpiGet 

pot réyetr” Méype Tivos acvvetot éote; GAN ai Supvyias 
bpav acuvérovs vuds Tovodcw Kal Td py éxew Tv Kapdiav 
buav mpds Tov Kupiov. 10. amoxpiOeis ait madw elroy 
"AAW ao cod, Kipte, axpiBéortepov aita yrwodpeba. 

XI. “Axove, dyciv, wep tadv tpidv popdarv ov émifnreis. 

2. Th pev mparn spaces Siati mpecButépa whOn cor Kab 

éml xabédpav caOnuévn; ote TO rvedua budv mperBUrepe 

Kal 78n pewapacpévoy Kal yr) Exov Siva aro Taév para 

vpdy kal Sinpvyidv. 3. Gorep yap of mpecBurepot, unKé 

éyovtes édrrida Tod avavedoat, ovdév GdXo tpocdonadow ef p 
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miv Kolunow abray, obrw Kal dpeis padraxicbévres ard Trav 
f Ov mpayyatov rapedaxate éavtovds eis Tas adxndias, 

. 

by. 4. Acari odv év xabédpa éxaOnro, iOerXov yvavas, 
"Ore was aaOevns eis xabédpay xabéferar dia rh 

vetavy avTod, iva cuveparnOy 1) acbévea ToD capartos 

éyers Tov TUT THs MpwTNS dpacews. 
XID Ty 8 Sevrépa dpace: eldes airy éorneviay Kal 
tvw vewrépay éyovcay cal ikapwrépay Tapa 7d mpd- 

ov, tiv 8& capxa Kal rds tplyas mpecButépas. dxove, 
| Gnelv, cal tavrnv tiv twapaBodynv. 2. bray rpecBvrepds 

“ris, Fn ddmrrixds éavrdv Sia thy aoOéveray adtod Kal thy 

a, ovdey Erepov mpoadéyerat ef pu) THY eoyarny 
tis wis adrod’ elra éfaldvns xatereipOn atta 

“KAnpovopia, axovoas 82 éényépOn Kal repixap)s yevouevos 
dvedicato tiv icytv, cal ovKéri Gvdxevtat, dra Eornxev, Kal 

Drave avTod TO mvedua Td dn epOapyévoy amd tar 

owy avTov mpatoum, kai ovxért KaOnrat, ard avdpi- 
* otrws Kal duets, axovcavres THy aroxaduu jy duiv 

i 6 Kipios freed urper, 3. bre domrayyvicOn ad vas, Kat 
¢ Taro Ta peetnare vpav, kal aréBecbe Tas paraxias 

, kal mpoanOev vuiv loyuporns Kal eSvvapwOnre év TH 

' kal idadv 6 Kupuos tHv icyvpotoinow vpav éxapn’ 
Kal Sia tobt0 edijAwcev Suiv Ty olxoSop)v Tod ripyou, Kai 

& a Snracer, édy && dAns napdias elpupaiere év éavrois. 
t XIIL TH 8 rpiry todos eldes adriy pouripen Kal 

Kady kai idapdy, Kal xadjv tiv popdyy aiths’ 2. ds édv 

iy ip Tit AvTroupévm EXO ayyeria ayabn Tis, evOds éreXdBeTo 
j . ‘av mpotépwy Avra Kal ovdév Gro tpoagdéyerat ef ux) THY 

@yyeXiav jv jKxoveer, cal lryvporroveiras Novrrov eis To dyaBov, 
| Kal dvayeodra: a’rod 1d mvedpa Sia Tv yapav fy eaBev" 

: j otras xal duets dvavéwow eidijpate TOY TrevpaTov Vudy 
| Bévres radra ra dyabd, 3. Kal bre él cuprperiov eldes 

; 
“a 

)@ 

ovx érepiate éaurav tas pepluvas emi rov Kupiov’ cf. Ps. lv. 
b OpaicOn ipdv 1 Sudvora, eal éradawOnre rais Wraus tet, y. 7, 
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KaOnpévny, ioxupa 1 Oéous* Sti Téooapas ddas Exel TO 
wéduov Kal icyupads &ornxev’ Kal yap 6 Kdcpos Sud Tecodp D1 
orovyel@y Kpareirat. 4. of ody weTavonoavTes OAOTENDS VEC 

écovrat Kal TeOeuedtwpévor, of €E SANs Kapdias meTavoncarTes 

dméyers ONOTEAH THY aTroKaduYuv pnKéte pndev aiTHe 

mepl atroxadvwews, édv te bé Sén, aroxadudOjceral cot. 

“Opacis & 

I. iv eidov, aderdol, wera Huépas eixoot THs mporépa 

opacews THS yevouévns, eis TUTrov TIS Odixvews THs érepyoue- 

vns. 2. vyov eis aypov Th 086 TH Kauravh. amd tis 0800 

ths Snuoclas éotly doel ordbiua Séxa* padiws 5é ddeverar ¢ 

TOTS. 3. povos ovv twepimatav aia Tov Kupiov iva 

adroxadvwyes Kal Ta dpawata & pou eeikev Sid THs ayla 

*"ExxAnolas avtod reretwon, iva pe iryvporromon Kal 86 

petavotay Tois SovXo1s avTOD Tols éoxavdadicpévors, iva So 

07 TO dvopa avTod TO péya Kal évdo£or, btt we dEvov HyncaTe 

tov Set€ai por ta Oavpacia avtod. 4. Kal So€afovTos 4 

kal evyapiorobvTos avT@, ds Yes povis pot amexpiOn* e 

Supuynoes, “Epud. év éuavte npEaunv divaroyiter Oa 

Néyeww* "Eyo ti eyo Sipvyfoat, ottw TePewedtwpévos v 

tod Kuplov nal iddv évdoEa rpaywata; 5. Kal mpooéBmi 

pixpov, adergol, kal Sod Brérw KxoviopTov ws eis Tov ovpave 
Kat npEdunv réyeww ev éavtpS’ Mnyrore xtnvn Epyovrat ka 

KoviopTov éyeipovaw; oTw yap iv am’ éuod ws amd eradior 
6. yevouévov pelfovos Kal weifovos xovioptod virevonea eive 

tt Oeiov’ pixpov éFéXaprpev 6 HrLos, Kal idod Brétr@ nets y 

péytorov wcel KnTOS TL, Kal ex TOD oTopaTos avToD cape 
ah coy deers ele Hv Se TO ils ™- ener doel rob 

éxarov, tv Sé Kehary elyev ws Kepapov. 7. Kal npkapr 
Kralew Kal épwtav tov Kipiov iva pe AvtTpdontar EF av 
kal érraveuyyncOnv Tod pyyaros ob axnxdew* Mr) dapvyne 

4.i. 1 Tis ON Wews rijs érepxouévns)] [L,E]; Tov ON Wewr ray erepronivan 

usque ad advenientem diem L, (€ws rijs érepxouévns);. def. ®. 
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. 8. évdvedpevos odv, dderdol, rv miotw Tod Kuplou 
puncbeis dv edldakiv pe peyarelwv, Oapornoas eis rd 

w euavrov Swxa. obrw Se Hpyeto 7d Onpiov poltw, dare 
Jat avTo wodw AvpAva. 9. Epyopat éyyds adrod, Kal 

THrKODTO KIiTOS éxrelver éavTd yapwal Kal oddév ef pur) Try 

G mpoéBarrev, Kal drws ove exuOn péxpis brov 
apiOov aird' 10. elyev 5é 7d Onplov él rijs Kepadrijs 

para téccapa’ péday, elra mupoedés cal aiwatades, elta 
yrouv, elta NevKor. 

IL Merde rd raped Oeiv pe 7d Onpiov Kal mpoedOeiv dcel 
odas Tpidxovra, idod vravTad po. TapPévos Kexoounuévn ws 
yuphavos éxropevopévn, bn ev AevKois Kal Jrodipacw 

ois, KaTaxexaduppévn Ews TOD weTwrrov, év pitpa Se Hy 7 

axdduyis avtis’ elyev S¢ tas tpiyas aris NeuKas. 2. 
y eyd ex Trav Tpotépwr dpauatewy bre 1 ExxAnola éoriy, 
Dapdrepos éyevounv. aomaferal pe éyouca’ Xaipe 

dvOpwre’ kal éyd avriv dvtnoracdunv’ Kupla, yaipe. 

adroxpieicd por réyer’ Ovdév cou dajvrncev; éyo 
ir Kupla, tndLxobdro Onpiov, duvayevov Naovs SiapGeipac’ 
Ad 7H Svvdyer tod Kuplov «al ri rodverAayyvia adrod 

waite. 4. Karas eépuyes, pnoiv, bre tiv péptvay cf. Ps. lv. 

: ert rov Qedv érrépupas cal Tv KapSiav cov Hvoikas mpds ES 1 

rév Kupiov, micredicas bri Sv’ ovdevds Sivy cwO hvac ef pur) Sid 
 peydrov Kal évddtou dviuatos. dia TodTo 6 Kupios aré- 

‘ethev Tov dyyeXov avrod Tov ért tadv Onpiwy byta, od Td 

opd cot Seypi, cai enéppazen tO ctéma ayToy, tna MH oe Daniel 

knw. peyadny Orirw éxmépevyas Sia tiv triotw cov, YF tte. 
TydixodTo Onplov idadv ovk eiupiynoas’ 5. traye odv ™ 33 

 €Eipyncar toils éxXextois tod Kupiov ta peyadeia avrod, 
elré avrois bre TO Onpiov Todro TUros éotiv Orixvews Tis 

Movens THs weyaddrAns* édv ody mpoetoiwaonobe Kal pera- 
i €& ddns Kapdias dua mpds tiv Kipiov, duvricerbe 

Hi. 4 Zeypl) conj. Harris (cf. Dan. vi. 22 WD); Geya R*; Geypa BR; Geypi 

Tegri L,; Tegeri E ; Hegrin L,. 

— a eer 7 

y < 7 

———s 

a 



cf. Ps. lv, 
22. 

1 Pet. v. 7. 

cf. S. Matt. 
XXVi. 243 
S. Mark 
xiv. 21. 

a rd 2 

_Kupla’ yvopiodv pos TL éotw Tadra, 2. “Axove, pyciv" : 

cf. 1 Pet. i. 
7. 
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éxpuyeiv attnv, éav n xapdia vudv yévntar Kxabapa 

dpapos, Kat Tas Nowras THs Cons Hpépas dudv Sovretvent 

T@ Kuplo augurtas. émipipate ras pepiuvas vuav ert TO 

Kupiov, xai avtos xatopOdce avtas. 6. mictevcate T 
Kupig, of diapuyo, dt mavra Svvatat Kal arrootpédet * 

dpynv avtov ag’ vuav kal éEaroorédXer pactuyas vpiv TO 

Supvyous. oval Tois dkovcacw Ta pywata taita Kal Tape 
KovoacW" aipeT@TEpoY HY avTois TO un yevvnOjvat. 

III. "Hpotnca avrny repi Tov Teccdpwv ypopaTav @ 

elyev TO Onpiov eis thy Kepadnv. 7 Sé drroxpiBciod wor Néyet 

IlaXw mepiepyos ei repli towvtTev mpaypatav. Nai, pnp 

pév pérav ovTOS 6 KOcpmos éoTiv, év @ KaTouKeiTe. 3. TO % 
\ \ e a 6 al \ / a > Z 

mupoetdes Kal aipata@des, tt Set Tov Kdcpov TodTOY SV aiwar 

Kal qupos amrodAveOat’ 4. TO Sé ypucody pépos vpels €or 
of éexpuydvTes TOV KOcMoV ToUTOY. WaTEp yap TO xpUck 

Soxipaterar dia Tod Twupds Kal evypnotoy yiverat, oUT@S 
¢ tal Ul e n > e a e 

vpets SoxypaferGe [oi Katoixodvtes| év avTois. of ovv 

vavtes Kal wupwbévtes Um’ avTod KabapicOnoecbe. we 
‘ 7 > / \ / b] a a \ € 

TO \“puctov aToBadrer THv TKMpPLaY AUVTOU, OUVTM Kal VM 

aroBanreite Tacay AUTHY Kal oTevoywpiar, Kal KaBapichs 

cea0e kai ypynoimor EcecOe eis THY oixodouny Tod Tup 
\ 4 , ek hee ee , ae 9) 5. TO d€ NevKov pépos 6 aidy 6 érepydpevds EoTLV, EV @ KAT 

Knoovaw ot éxrexTol Tod Oeod* Ott domidot Kal Kabap 

éxovTat of éxreXeypévor Ud Tod Oecod eis Cwny aie 

6. od ovv un Siadimns AadGy eis TA OTa TAY ayiwr. 

kal Tov TUTOV THS OAXtpews THs épyouéevns pmeyadrns. ay | . 
vpels OerAnonre, ovdév Ertat. puynuwoveveTe TA Tpoyeypampeva, 
7. Tadta cimaca anndOev, cai ove eldov Toiw Tém@ amnrOer 

t 2,0 
Woos yap éyéveto’ Kayo érertpadny eis Ta oTricw HoPyé 

Soxav Ott Td Onplov epyerat. 
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"Aroxaduyis €. 

5 prereubenirey pov év T@ olxw wal xaOicayros els Ti)v 
elanrOev avnp tis Evdokos rH dyes, cyNpare Torparixg, 

celwevos Sépua evedv, kal mypav éywv éml tay dyov 
at paPdov eis Tv yeipa. Kai jowdoaré pe, Kayo avTnoTa- 

f avrov, 2. cal edOds mapexabicéy yor Kal Neyer por’ 
Areorddny vd tod cepvotarov ayyédou, Wva peta cod 
maw Tas Nowrds nucpas Tis wis cov. 3. eoka eyo bri 

EoTLY deweipdtor He, Kal Aéyw adt@’ Xd yap ris el; 
yo yap, dni, ywoono  rapeddcOnv. Révyet pos" Ovx« ém- 

teers pe; Ov, dypl. “Eyo, dnoly, eiul 6 rom 6 
9€006 4. &rt Nadodytos aitod HAXowOn 1) déa adrod, 

éréyvov avrov, Sti exeivos Av @ tapeddOnv, nal evOds 
Inv, Kai pdB8os pe eXaBev, cal bros cuvexdrny aro 

THs AUT, Ste ob Tws adT@ arrexpiOnv Tovnpds Kai adpdvas. 
5. 6 88 drroxpiBeis por Neyer? My) cuvydvvov, adda icyupo- 

wo év tais évtorXais pov, als cor pédAdw evTédArecOar. 

idnv yap, noir, iva & eldes mpdrepov Tavra cot wad 

Selfo, adra ta xebddaa td dvta byiv oipdopa. mparov 
ivtwv Tas évTodds wou ypayov Kal Tas tapaBodds* ta 5é 

xabas cor deitw, otrws ypawes’ Sia todro, dnoly, 
mdropal cor mpadtrov ypavrat tas évtodXas Kal tapaBonas, 
a ird yeipa avaywoonns adtds xai duvnOjs pudra£ac avras. 

| 6. &yparyra obv tds évtodds Kai wapaBords, Kabads évereihard 
| 7. éav otv axovcavtes avtas pudaEnte al év avtais 

Wire Kal épyaonobe avtas ev xabapa Kxapdiq arro- 
dd tod Kuplov bca éarnyyeldato tyiv' édv Se 
pe) petavonanre, GAN ert mpocOijte Tais apuap- 

Sper, arrorjpyerbe apa tod Kuplov rd évavria. 
| Fabra pot wavta oltws ypaat 6 Trowpusy éverelraro, 6 doyye- 

§ Tis petavolas. 
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"Eyton a’. 

spr ped Tavtov mictevooy OTL els éotiv 6 Beds, oO " 

mavta KTicas Kal SOT OpUOE, Kat Toincas €K ToD pa) bv7 

eis TO elvar Ta TayTa, Kal TavTa ywpar, Ae 52 ayo 

@v. 2. TicTevoor ody avT@ Kal ida seat avurov, foBnbels 8 

> pilaabieigra TavTa pUAacoe Kal aToBanels Tacay Trovnp 

amo ceavtod Kal évdton wacav apety Sixaroovyns Kal fio 7 

T@ Oed, éav puraEns thy évtodjy TavTnv. 

*Evtonvn B’. 
¥ 

Aéyer pov “Amdornta éxye Kal dxaxos yivou Kat éon @ 
\ / \ \ ’ \ \ RJ / = TA VHTIA TA LN YWeoKOVTA THY ToVnplay THY GToAAVOUCa 

tThv Conv tav avOporev. 2. Tmp@Tov pev pndevos KaTare 

pndé ndéws dxove KaTaXadodyTos’ ei 5é uy, Kal ov 6 akov 
v 4 bel ¢ , a a 2N Ul P 

dwoxos Son 778 epaerins 700 KaTananobvTos, €ay TicTEvoN 

TT Katararia 4% av akovens’ Tuctevoas v4p Kal o) avTo 

&€eus kata Tod adeApod cov. ovTws ody evoyos Eon is 

‘ apaptias Tod KaTadadodyTos. 3. Tovnpa 9 KaTadania, a 
<4 ’ > > a > / . 

TacTaTov Sapovioy éotiv, undémote cipnvevov, GAAA TavTOT 

év Siyootaclas Katouody. améyou obv am avTov, Kal evOn,- 
, f - ¢ A , oa \ - 

viav Travtote é€eus eta TavTwv. 4. évduoa Sé THY cEemVe: 

THTa, ev Hh ovdev TMpdcKoupa éoTW Tovnpdv, GAAA TavTE 

ouanra kal itapa. épyafov Td ayabov, cal éx Tav KoTe@Y cot 

av 6 Beds SiSwcly cor, Tacw voTepovpévors Sidou amdAGs, 
U / a aA / \ a a / . Re , 

Sictalav rit dds } tin pn dds. taow Sidev' taécw yap 

cds Sidocar Oéreu x TAV idiwv Swpnudtov. 5. oi ovv 

Bavovres arod@covew dAoyov TO Oe, Siati EraBov nal 

tl of pév yap NauBdvovtes OUPopevos ov SixacOncovrat, o 

8é ev vrroxpice NapBavortes ticovow Sixnv. 6. 6 obv Sidod 
GO@és eat’ ws yap EXaBev Tapa Tod Kuplov tiv dcaxovl 
Teréca, Tras adriy éTérecer, unOev Siaxplvav rive 86 H jh 
8G. éeyévero ovv n Siaxovia attn amdas TerecOeioa Evdok 
Tapa TS Oe@. 6 ody ovTws drs Svaxovayv TO Oe Ejoe 
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7. didacce ody tiv évrod)y ravrny, bs cor NeXadyKa, va 7 

j 2d gov Kal Tod olkov cov dv dmddrnte evpeOf, nal 4 

a [cov] xaBapa cai duiaytos. 

*Evtony yy’. 

Tlddcw por Aéyer’ “AdjOevay ayatra, Kal waca adrHOea ex 

yD orduards cou exmopevécbw, iva Td tvedpa, 8 6 Peds 
Toxicey év TH capKl Ta’Ty, adnbes eipeOfj rapa macw 
Iparrois, cal ob rws So-acOyicerar 6 Kupios 6 év col xatou- 

| coy” bre 6 Kujptos adnOwwos ev ravti pjyatt, eal oddéy rap’ cf. 1 John 

“aire eddos* 2. of obv Yevddpevor aBerodor roy Kupiov wad *” 

yivovtas drogtepyntal rod Kuplov, pur) rapadiddvres adres Thy 
ataOnnny iv ExaBov. éXaBov yap tap’ avTod rvedpa 

ov. Toto édv Wevdes adroddcwow, éulavay Thy évro- 
Tod Kupiov xal éyévovro droctepntal. 3. Taira ody 

ovcas éy® Exravoa Nlav. iddv 5é we Kraiovta réyer* Ti 

; “Ore, dypi, mb pre, ovx olda ef Sivapat cwbfvac. 

ari; gnolv. Ovdérw yap, pnul, wipse, ev tH euh Com 
y0és EXaAnca priya, ad\Xd TayTtoTe Tavodpyos elnoa pera 

y, Kal TO Weddds prov arnOes erédecka mapa racw 

yrrous” Kal ovdérroTé pot ovdels avTeimev, GAN éemriatedOn 
doy pov. mas ody, dni, kipie, Sivayar Choa Tadra 

rpakas; 4. Xd pév, dnal, cards wal ddnOds ppoveis’ Sex 

ae ds Qeod Sotrov év adrnOeia wopederOar Kal rovnpav 
‘Snow peta Tod mvevpatos THs adnOeias pu) KaTotxeiy, 

Avrny érayew TH Trevpati TH cTeuv@ Kal ‘adel. 

; , dnpl, xipre, toradtra pnyata axpiBds ijKovea. 

. Nov ody, dnalv, axoveas’ pUXacce aura, iva Kal Ta ™po- 
‘ w & edddnoas Wevdn ev tais trpaypatelais cov, ToUTwY 

eOévtwv adrnOiwar, Kaxeiva mioeta yévntac’ Sdvatar yap 

2. 7 Tiw Sod rabrq) conj. Gebhardt in marg. [L,L,E]; ras é&rédas 
A. 4 xapdla cov) conj. Hilgenfeld [L,L,]; dxaxia A; om. E; def. &. 

& 1 cargxice) conj. Gebhardt [L,L,E] Ant.; “rwxnce BR; xargey- 
A. 3 el dévaya:) [L,L,E]; obdey dyaddv A; def. B. Efe] conj. 

dt in marg. (L,L,E]; é\dAnea A; def. &. 
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Kaxeiva Ticta yevérOar, éav tadra dvdrakéns Kal ard 

vov macav adnOevav ANadjons, Suynon ceavTe Conv 

momoacbat. Kali ds av axovon THY évTON)Y TavTHY 

améxyntat Tod TovnpoTatou Welopatos, Snoetat TO Deg. 

*Evtony 8. 

I. °Evré\Xopai cor, dynoiv, puraccew THY ayvelav 
p?) avaBaivéto cov érl thy Kapdlay repli yuvatKds addoTpic 

wept twopvelas Twos  Tepl ToLlovT@Y TWaY dpoLwLaT@ 
Tovnpov. TovTO yap Tomy peyaddnv apaptiav épyay. 

5é offs pynpovedwv ravtote yuvatkds ovdérore SiawapTyceds 

2. éav yap avtn 9 évOvpnors emt [Tv] Kapdiay cov avaB 

Svapapricess, eal édv Erepa obtws Tovnpd, duapriay épyaby 
1) yap evOvpnots attn Qeod SovrAw dpaptia peyadry éoTiv’ 
5é tus épyaontat TO Epyov Td Tovnpdv TodTO, Oavatov éavTe 

katepyaterat. 3. Brére ody ov" améyou aro ths évOupnce 

TavTns’ brov yap cemvoTns KaToLKel, exed avopia ovK oper 

avaBaivew éri xapdiav avdpos Sixaiov. 4. eyo av 

Kupse, éwitpeov pot ddya érepwticai oe. Aéye, dno 
Kupee, dni, ei yuvaira éyav tis tiothy ev Kupi [cat] tadrs 
eUpn év porxela Twi, dpa duaprdver 6 avnp cuvtav me 

avths; 5. "Axypt tis ayvolas, dyciv, ody dwapraver dap § 

yv@ 6 avyp Tv dpaptiay a’ris, cal un petavonoyn 7 yur 

GN érripévyn TH Tropvela avrihs, Kal curl 6 avnp wet avira 

évoyos yiverat THs apaptias adths Kal Kowv@vds THs pmouyele 
autns. 6, Ti a, dnut, xipse, Toney 6 avnp, éav émipel 
Sy maber tovT@ 7 yuvn; “Arrodvoata, dnoiv, avTny, eatl 
dvip ep Sain pevérw’ éav 5é arrodveas TV bhai ere 

yapeion, kal avTos pmowyara. 7. "Edy odv, dnpl, xvpre, 
TO atroAvOjvat THY yuvaixa petavonon [ yuvn] Kat 6 

éml tov éautis dvipa vrootpéyrat, ov mapadexOnoetat; — 
Kal pv, dnoly, édv pr) rapadéEnras abrhy 6 dvip, dapra 

Kal peyadnv dpaptiav éavt® émiomatat, adda Set 

3. 5 dréxnra] conj. Hilgenfeld; **yn" NS; ddéEnra: A; dub. L,L,E. 
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a TOY NuapTnKOTA Kai peravoodvTa’ ur) él Tord bE: 
yap Soros Tod Qeod petavot dorw pia. Sia rv perd- 

w ov ovK odeirier yapuely 6 avnp. aitn » mpakis én 
wal dvdpl Kxeirar. 9. ov pdvov, dni, poryela éoriv, 

Tis THY capKa avTod pidvy, adda Kal ds dy Ta dpotpara 

f rots EOverw, poryarar, wore Kal év Tois rovwdrois 

pis day eupévyn tis Kal uw» petavon, dmréyou an’ a’rod Kal 

auvtnOe aire: ef Se pr}, eal od péroxos el THs duaptias 
Urod. 10. dia rodro mpocetayn viv ed’ éavtois pévery, 

avhp elre yur Sivata: yap év rots Trovovrois peravora 

Ir. éyad odv, dnaiv, ov SiSmpe adopyry va abrn % 

ws orws cuvTedirat, adda eis TO unKére duapravew 

Huaprnxora., epi 8& ris mporépas auaprias av’rov 
6 duvapevos lacw Sodvars atdtos yap éorw 6 éywv 

v thy éEouvciay. 

Il. "Hpdrnca avrov radw déyov' Emel 6 Kupwos dbidv 
hyjcato iva per’ éuod mavrote Kxatotkis, odAlya pov 

Zz &rt dvacyod, eel ov cuviw ovdév, eal } Kapdla pov 

at amd Tév Tpotépwy wou mpdfewy' cuvéTiody pe, 
t Mav ddpwv eiut Kal drws odOev vod. 2. arroxpibeis wor 

* "Eye, dnoiv, éri ris petavolas eiul nal waow Trois 

podow civerw Sidmput. % ov Soe? co, dynoiv, avrdo 

29 TO peTavofica civerw elvat; TO weTavoncat, nei, 

dori peyddy. cvvies yap [6 dvip] 6 duapricas bre 
70 Trovnpdy iptporbe tov Kupiov, cai avaBaive 

ah ni xapdlav avtod 7 pages iv Erpakev, cal peravoe «al 

épyaterat Td trovnpov, adda Td ayabdv rodvTedds 
kal Tarewvot tiv éavTod uyny Kai Bacaviter, bre 

aprev. Bréreis odv Sti 4) petavora aiveois éotw peyadn. 
Mid toiro obv, dnpi, Kvpie, dfaxpiSdtopas Tapa cot 

mp@rov pev bre duaptwrds elu, elra epet Tota 

a épyatopuevos fijcopat, Sti modal wou eiclw ai duapriat 

— 

ag 3 xe Pe eS 

* a 4 ; 4 s ys 

ii, 3 efra dyvod) conj. Harmer [L]; ba yr AL,; scio E; def. &. 

AP. FATH. 21 
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kat Trouxirat. 4. Lnon, dnoivr, éav tas évtodds pou puraky: 
kai tropevOAs év avtais' Kal Os ay axovcas Tas évTona 
tavtas purakn, ncetar TO Geo. ‘ 

III. “Ere, dnp, xvpie, tmpocOnow Tod émepwriac 
Aéye, dnciv’ “Heovea, dnl, xipie, rapa twev didacKa 

dre érépa peTavoa ovK Ect ef py éxeivn, ote eis Ddap 
Bnuev Kat daBopuev adeciwv auaptiav nudv Tav TpoTépoy 
2. réyes wor’ Kadds jxeoveas: ovtw yap éxyeu. Eder yap 
eiknbota abeow awaptidy pnKéte awaptavev, adr’ év ay 

KaTouel. 3. émel dé wavta éEaxpiBatn, Kal TodTO cot 

Awacw, 1) SiSods adhopuny roils wéAXOVEL TioTEvELy 7) TOIS 
mustevoact eis TOV Kupiov. of yap viv muctevoayTes H 

s 

yy 

Aovtes TicTEvELY peTaVoLay duapTiay ovK Exovow, ddeow 6 

éxovet THY mpoTépwv apapTidy a’tdv. 4. Tois ody KAnOete 
mpo ToUT@y Tav nuepav EOnxev 6 Kipsos wetavovay. Kxapdu 
yvootns yap dv 6 Kupios, cal mavta Tpoywockeor, &yv@ Tip 
acbéveray Tév avOpdrav Kal THY ToAUTAOKiav Tod SvaBore 
3re mouoes TL KaKdv Tois SovAOLS TOD Ocod Kal rovnpedoera 

eis avTovs’ 5. moAvevomAayxvos ovv av 6 Kupios éom 
xvicOn émt tiv wolnow avtod Kal eOnxev thy peravon 

TavTny, Kat éuol n eEoveia THs peTavoias TavTns €dd0n. 

GNX eyo cor Aéyw, hnoi* pera THY KAHoLW exeivny THY pEy 
Anu kal ceuriy édy Tis Exrrerpacbels bd ToD SiaBdrov aya 

Thon, play petavoray éxye. éav Sé dd yeipa dpaptavy 
petavonon, acvpdopdv éott TS avOparra TO Toot’ Suc 
ws yap Enoerar. 7. Aéywo adte: "EfworomOnv radra 

cod axoveas olTws axpiBas’ olda yap ott, éav pnKéete | 
Onow Tais dpaptiats pov, cwOncouar. YwOnon, dyol, Kal 
TavrTes boot €av TAVTA TOLATwCoL. a 

IV. "Hpdtnca airov madw réyov: Kupre, émet é 

4. iii. 3 werdvovay duapriav][L,E]; weyddnv duapriay A; al. L,; def. . 

6 got] & finally breaks off in the middle of this word. x\jow] LL, 
pref, wveduaros A. peravonon)] L,L,E; pref. ov A. TS THOUTY] C 
Hilgenfeld [L,L,E]; 7d rowdrov A. iv. 1 kUpte] conj. Hilgenfeld [L,L,E 
kal A, 

ee ls 
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pov, re ot Kal todro dijAwoov. Aéye, dnciv. “Edy 

, nul, Kdpre, ) wddw dynp ris KouunOH, Kal yaunon Tis 
dF abray, prt dwaprdver 6 yapdv; 2. Ovy duaprave, 
“dnolv’ édy 88 eg? éavt@ pelvy tis, reprcorépay EavT@ Tipsy cf. 1 Cor. 

peydrny Stay wepuroetras mpds tov Kipiove édv 88 wad“ ** 
unon, ovY auapTaver. 3. THper odv THv dyvelay Kal Tiv 

a, kal Snon TH Ged. radra cor boa AAG Kal 
» NaXeiv, GUAacce ard Tod viv, ad’ Hs wou mapedoOns 

| , kal els Tov olxdy gov KaToiKnow. 4. Tots dé mporé- 

| pois cov twaparrapaciw ddeois Extra, édv tas évroXas pou 
_duddEns* wal waor 8& ddecis eorat, édy tas évrodas pov 

gurdEwot xal ropevOdow ev rh dyvornte tavTn. 

*EvtonXs e’. 

I. MaxpdOuyos, pyci, yivouv Kal cuveros, kal mavtwy Tay 

ody Epywv Kataxuptevoets Kal épyacn tacav dixatocv- 
2. éay yap paxpoOupos gon, TO Tvedpa TO Gyiov Td 

owxodv év col Ka0apov Errat, ur) erioKoTovmevoy 1rd éré- 

y movnpod mvevpatos, add’ év evpvywpy KaToLKodY ayad- 
a Kal evppavOncetar peta TOD aKEevous ev b KaToLKel, 

Aecroupyjcet TS Oe@ ev ihapdrnte Torr, Exov tTHv evOn- 
vy ev éavT@. 3. éav Sé d€vyodia Tis e009, evOds Td 
Dua TO aryiov, “pwbepey bv, eTevoympetrar, wn Exov [rdv] 

; vy xaOapov, kal Enret atroorivat ex tod Térrov" mviyerat 

‘ Sd TOD Tovnpod Trevparos, pu) Exov TOToV NELTOUpyHaat 
| x pupil Kalas Bovrerat, wrawvopevov vo Tis d&vyoXilas. 
¢ vp Th paxpoOvpia 6 Kupios Katouxel, év dé 7 SEuxonle 6 6 
bs 0S. 4. auhdrepa ody Ta rvedpata eri TO avTO KaTOI- 

ib 
ir 
ya 
a 
re 

2, acvppopov éotw Kal movnpdy TH avOparrp exelve ev 
uKovow. 5. éav yap XaBav ayivOtoy pixpdr eis Kepd- 

ow péduTos émrixéns, ov>xl Srov Td pérXs adaviferat, Kal 
| rovodrov pwédx vrrd rod édaylorou aywOlov arddAvTat Kal 
. Tt TH yAUKUTHTA TOD uédLTOS, Kal OUKEéTL THY adThY 

iv. 2 é¢') conj. Hilgenfeld [L,E); év A; dub. L,. 

2I—2 

, P 
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xapw éxet Tapa TO Seorrdty, bt erixpavOn Kai thy yp7 
avtod ama@decev ; éav dé eis TO péde ur) BANOT TO ayrivO, 

yAuKd evpioxetat TO pérs Kal evypnotov yiveras TO Sec 
avtov. 6. Bréres [ody] Ott 1) waxpoOupia yAuKUTaTH éoTl 

Urép Td més Kal evypnoros eats TH Kupio, cal év avrh ka- 
roel. 1) Sé d€vyodia mixpa Kal dypnotds éotw. gay obv 

peyh 7% o€vyoria TH waxpoOvuia, wiaiveras 7) maxpoOupia, Ka 

ovK evypnatos eats TH Oe@ 7 evrevéts adtod. 7. “Hero 
gnui, KUpte, yudvat THY évépyerav THs o€vyonias, iva pura 

Ewpuat ar’ adtis. Kal unv, dyoiv, édv yn pudrakn am’ a 
av Kal 6 olKds cov, aTwAEcas Fou THY Tacay édXrida. 

dvrakat at adtijs: éyo yap weta cod eiwi. Kab raves 8 

adétovtas am’ avTns, dco av wetavontwowy e& OAns THs Kas 

Sias avta@v: pet avTav yap écopar Kal cuvrnpnocw avTou 

edixarwOnoav yap Taytes Ud TOD TEesvoTaToU a@yyéXou. 

II. “Axove viv, dni, tHv évépyecay THs dEvyoXias, 

movnpa éott, Kal Tas Tos SovAOUS Tod cod Katacrpéder 7 
e a b] / at a ° a > » ’ \ a 

éautis évepyeia, kal mas atotAava adtods amd Tihs 6 
ovvns- ovK admotAava Sé tos TAHpas dvTas ev TH Tic 

2O\ 2 a ! > > U € ? a ] 
ovdé évepyjoat Suvatat eis avtous, Ste 7 Svvauss Tod Kupiov 

pet adtav éotiv' avotANavd é Tods droxévous Kab Sud-yor 
| 

j 

. 

évTas. 2. bTav yap idn Tovs TotovTovs avOparous evoT 
Oodvras, mapeuBarr«r éEavtrp eis THY Kapdiav Tod avOperre 

Kal éx TOD pndevds 6 avip 7) H uv?) Tixpaiverac Evexev Biwt 

KOV TpayuaTav, 7) Tepl éSecpaTev 7) pixporoyias Twos, 

mept pirov tives, 7) Tepi Sdcews 7) Anrrews, 7) Tept ToL0v7 
Lopav TpayyaTov. Tadta yap Tavta pwepa éott Kab 
kal adpova Kal acvupopa Tois Sovdous TOD Deod. 3. 
paxpoOupia pweyadn éotl kal dyupd, kal ioyupav Siva; 

éxovoa kal otiBapar, kal evOnvoupérn év TAATVT HO 2 

idapa, ayad\Mwpévn, auépysvos ovea, So€afovca tov Kup : 

5. i. 7 Gude] conj. Gebhardt; guAdéys A; dub. L,L,E. ii 
ins. Gebhardt [L,L,E]; om. A; 6€ xal ps-Ath. 26dvnp iH 
conj. Hilgenfeld [L,L,E]; % yuvh 7 6 dvjp A; al. Ant, ps-Ath. 
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dy ravi xatp@, undiv ev éavti Eyovea mixpdv, Tapapévovca 
mavros mpacia Kal jovxios. aity otv 1 paxpodvula 

peta trav tiv wiotw éydvr@y ddAdKAnpov. 4. 7% Se 

2 TMpw@Tov pev pwpa dot, eXkappa te Kal ddpwv. elra 
Tis abpooivns yiveras tixpia, éx 5é ris mixplas Oupds, ex 

2 tod Ovpod dpyy, éx Se THs dpytis pHvis: elra 1 pHs éx 

DU Kkaxdy cuvictapévn yiverar auaptria peyadn Kal 

5. Grav ydp Tatra ta wvevpata wavta ev évt 

lm xarouxg, od xal Td wrvedpa 70 Gyiov KaTtorxel, od ywpet 
prt éxeivo, GAN’ vreptreovater. 6. Td Tpupepir ovy 

pe) éxov ouvnPerav pera Trovnpod TVEUP~ATOS KATOL- 
» pwnd peta oKANPOTHTOS, aTroYwpeEl amd TOD avOparrov Tod 

kal Entei xaroxeiy peta Tpadrntos Kal rHovyias. 

9. elra bray drocth ard tod avOpwrov éxeivov od Kxarorxel, 

6 dvOpwros éxeivos Kevds amd Tod mvevpatos Tod 
, wal TO ovTdv TeTANpwpévos Tois TrEevpact ToIS 

rovnpois dxatactatel ev méon pater adrod, mepiomdpevos 
| @8e kaxet dro Tay Trvevpatay Tov Tovnpay, Kal bdws arro- 

amd tis Siavolas THs ayaOhs. obtws ody cupBal- 

| wes macs tots dEvyodos. 8. dréxou ody dro Tis d€vyoNas, 
i Tovnpotatov mvevpatos’ evdvcar 52 thy paxpoOvulay 

L dvricra ri dEvyodia Kal TH Tixpia, Kal Eon ediproKdpevos 
THS ie elle TIS Hryamnuevns U1rd ToD Kuplov. Brérre 

Bp paimore waperOupnOjs Thy évTodny TavTny* éav yap Ta’THS 

iis évrohijs Kupievons, Kal Tas NouTds evTodds Sunjen guda- 
mu, As cor pédAdXrw evtédrecOat. loyupod év adtais Kal évdv- 

D, xal mdvtes évdvvapovcOwoay boo. dv Oédrwow ev 

A. 

*Evrod) s. 

I. *Everetkdyny cou, dneir, ev tH mparn evtodrg iva dv- 

tiv tlotiw Kai tov doBov nal tiv éyxpdteav. Nai, 
nipie. “AXA viv Oro co, dnol, dyrdcat Kal rds 
us adréy, iva vonons Tis a’tay tiva Sivaue Eyer wal 



cf. Jer. 
XXiv. 7. 
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évépyevav, Sutdal yap eiow ai évépyevas avTav* Keivtas ov; 
ert Sixaiw Kai adixp: 2. od ody ricteve TH Sixaio, TO SE 
adixe pu) murtevons TO yap Sixavov pO) ddov eye, Td & 
dSixov otpeBdjv. AXA od TH 6pOH 686 tropevov [Kal Suarg] 
thv dé otpeBaAnv ~acov. 3. » yap orpeBX2 680s TpiBous o 7 

eyes, GAN’ avodias Kal TpooKdppata TOA, Kal Tpaxeia éoT 

kat axavOddns. BraBepa odv éotl Tois év avtn mopevopé 
4. of S& TH 6p0H 65d Tropevdpevor dpuaras TepiTaTodat 

ampocKiTTws* ovTE yap Tpaxeid EaoTwv ovTEe axavOddns. BXE- 
meus ovv Ott cuphopwtepov ott Ta’Tn TH 0O@ Tropevecb 
5. “Apéoxes pot, dni, Kvpie, TavTn TH 65d TropevecOa 

Tlopevon, dyoi, cat ds av é& Orns Kapdias éerictpéwn mpd 
Kupvov rropevoetat év avtn. 

Il. “Axove viv, dnoi, wept Tis wicTews., Svo eiciv ayyEdo 

peta TOD porneness els THs Sixatocvvns Kal els TIS movnpla 

2. IIds ody, dnpi, Pe yvooouar Tas avTav abet 
apporepot ayyedot pet euod KaToiKodaw ; 3. “Axove, ¢ 
Kal civic avtas. 6 pev THs Sixatoovvns ayyedos Tpudeps 

éort kal aioyuvTnpos Kal mpais Kal Hovywos. Stay ody odTE 

él thv kapdiav cov avaBh, evOéws Aare? peTa cod 

Sixatoovvns, Tepl dryvelas, Tepl ceuvdrntos, Tepl avTapKeic 

mepl TavtTos Epyou Sixaiov Kal twepl maons dperns évdok 
TavTa TavTa Otay cis THY Kapdiay cov avaBh, yivwoxe & 

adryyeXos Tis Suxacocvvns peta cod éoti. [radra obv éott 
épya tod dyyédou ris Sixavocivns.] tovT@ obv wloreve Kal 
Trois épyos avTov. 4. bpa viv Kal Tod ayyéXou Ths rovnp 

Ta épya, beers TavT@OV oreo €oTt Kal TiKpOS K 
adpwv, kal ta Epya avtod trovnpa, vias Tous Oc 

Nous TOD Oecod’ bray ody odtos eri Thy Kapdiav cov a 

yvOOt avrov amo Taév épywv avtod. 5. Ids, dnyyi, 

vonaw avtov, ovx ériatamat. “Axove, dnolv. bray dfvyor 

oA 

ve 

6. i. 4 TuMpopwrepoy] cuudepwrepov A. ii. 3 ove] conj. Gebha 

[L,L,]; cvmets A; def. E. 4 vor] conj. Gebhardt in marg, [L,L,E]; « 
A ps-Ath. 
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Tis mpootécn % mixpla, yivwoKe Ste avros dati ev cob 
ériOupla mpakewy trodddv xal rodvtédea edecpatrwv 
by cal weOveparwy Kai KpavTadav TOAAGY Kal Trotxi- 
tpupav Kal ov Seovrwy, cal émiOvpia yuvaikdy Kai 

vekla xal irepndhavia nal dralovela, cal bca TovTots 
apamdjoud éore Kai buowa. tadra odv bray émi Thy Kapdiav 

Gov avaPh, yivwone bt 6 dryyeXos Tis Tovnpias éor) pera cod. 
ad ody émvyvods ta épya al’tod drécta an’ avrTov Kal 

Sev adr@ wicreve, btt Ta Epya a’rod Twovnpa eit Kal acip- 
trois Sovdors ToD Oeod. Evers odv dudorépwy trav ayyé- 

tas évepyelas* cuvie avtas Kal micreve TO ayyédw THs 
yyns* 7. amd Sé rod ayyéXou rijs wovnplas droarnh, 

bre } SiSaxy adtod rovnpa éore wravti Epyw* édv yap F res 
mores avnp, cal 7 evOdpnorts Tod ayyédou To’Tov avaBi éri 

7 napdiay avrod, Sei tov dvdpa éxeivoy i) tiv yuvaica é€a- 
tt. 8. éav 8 mad woonpbrarts Tis H avip h 

H, Kal avaBy él thy Kapdiav avtod ta Epya Tob ayyéXov 

ris Sixacocvvns, €€ avayens Set adrov ayaboy te Trovjoat. 
Bréreis otv, dnoly, dre Kadédv éote TH ayyédo THs Sixato- 

ruvns dxodovOeiv, TS Se ayyéX@ THS Tovnpias arorakacOaus, 
Ta pev wep Tis tictews alt 1 évtod) Syroi, iva Trois 

| Tod ayyédou Tis Sixawocvvns Tictedons, Kal épyaca- 
yevos aita thon TG Oe. ticteve Se bri Ta Epya Tod ayyédov 

movnplas yadera éoti+ un épyatopuevos ody alta Sion 
ge * Ged. 

*Evtony ©. 

 pudacowy ody tds évTodds Tod Qeod Eon Suvards év 
mpate, kal } mpakis cov dovyxpitos éctat. poBov- 
yap tov Kipiov mavra Karas épyacn: obros 8€é éorw 

Sos, dv Set ce hoBnOjvar cal cwOynocy. 2. Tov be dia- 
1) boBnOis: hoBovpevos yap rév Kupiov xaraxv- 

ii. 8 §] conj. Hilgenfeld; ef A. 

DoBnOnri, dnoi, tov Kupiov nal dvracce tds évtodds cf. Eccles. 
xii. 13. 
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prevoets TOD SiaBorov, btu Svvapis ev ad’t@ ove eotu. 

[Se] Svvapus ove Eortuv, 0058 PoBos: ev d Se Svvapus Fj vs 

kal PoBos év aire. mas yap 6 Sivauw éywov poBov eye 
6 88 pn éxor Sivamiv tro Tavtwy Katadpoveirar, 3. hos 
Onte Sé ta Epya Tod SiaBorov, Ste wovnpa éort. hoBov 

ody tov Kupiov doBnOjon ra épya tod SiaBdrov, nal ode 

épyaon avta, adr’ apéEn am airdv. 4. Succol ody etc 
ddBour éav yap Oédyns TO Tovnpdv épyacacbar, poBod 
Kupiov kal ovx épydon avro édv Sé Oédns wadw Td a 

épyacacGar, dood tov Kupiov nat épyacn avro. woTe 

goBos tod Kupiouv isyupds éote wat péyas Kal évdoko 

dhoBnOnre ody tov Kupiov, cal Shon aire Kal boot 

goBnOdcw advtiv tadv duvraccdvTwy Tas évTOAds 

fnoovrat TS Oe@. 5. Asati, dnpl, xvpre, elas epi Ta 
Tnpovvtwy Tas évtodds avtod' Zncovrar td Oecd; “Ort 

dnci, waca n Ktiows poBeirar tov Kupiov, tas 8é évro 

avtod od duracce. Tay ody PoBovpévwy adToy Kal dura 

covTay Tas évTodas avTod, éxelvwv 7 San éott Tapa TO E 

Tov é un Puraccovtwy Tas évToras avTod ovdé Lwn ev av 

"Evtony 7’. 

Eizrov co, dnciv, ott Ta KTicopata Tod Ocod Sida € 

kal yap 4 éyxpateva Surry éotiv. éri tier yap Set yx, 

tevec Oat, eri tivwv Sé ov Sez. 2. Tvadpicov por, pnt, xvpee 

emt rivwv Set eyxpateverOar, él rivwy Sé od Sef. “As 
gdnoi. To wovnpdv éyxpatevov, Kal yu) Toies avTo* 7d 8 
ayaOov pa éyxpatevov, adda Tole: avTo. éav | yap éyKpa 
Tevon TO ayaboy pn) Toveiy, duaptiay peyadnv épyatn* 
dé éyxpateion TO aertiey au mrovetv, Sixavoovyvny pweyarn 
cyan. éyxpatevoal ovv amo Toa TAoNs epyate v0 
To aya0ov. 3. Tloramai, pny, xvpie, eiciy ai mrovnpix 
ap dv [pds] Set eyxpatevterOar; “Axove, dnciv 

7. 3 dgétn] dgéter A. 4 epydopsec.Jépydiy A. 8. 2 yatp...€pydiy* €ar 
ins. Hilgenfeld [L,L,E]; om. A by homeeot. 

I A et get 

A ee ee 
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porxelas xal rropvelas, awd peOicpatos dvouias, dro Tpudiis 
movnpas, dd éecpatwv wordy Kal rodvTedelas mrovTou 
wal Kavyjcews Kal inrodpooiyns nal vrepnpavias, nal 

dd Yedioparos Kal Karadadlas Kal roxpicews [Kal] pvnoi- 
wanlas cal wdons Bracdnulas. 4. Tada ta Epya wdvtwy 

 govnporata elow év tH Can tTav avOpwrwrv. drd TovTwr 

| “oly trav Epywv Sei dyxparabeadas tov Soddov Tod @eod. 6 
| yap p) eyxpatevopevos dd tovtwy ov Sivara Sica TH 

. dxove ody cal ta axddov0a TovTwy. 5. “Eri yap, 
myst, Kpre, Tovnpa epya éori; Kai ye woddd, dnoiv, éorw 

| ag dv Set rév Soddov tod Qeod eyxparevecOar Kréupa, 

| eddos, amootépnats, Wevdopyaprupla, wreovekla, ériOupia 
trovnpa, amratn, xevodokia, ddafoveia, cal bca TovTows buord 

cow. 6. ov Soxei cor tadra Trovnpa elvat, xal Niav rrovnpa, 
[Gne%] tots SovAots ToD Oeod; Tovtwy mwavtwyv det ian 
revecOar tov Sovrevovta TH Oe@. eyxpdrevoas ody amd 
rdvrey rovrar, iva Shon TH Oeg, ai éyypadyon pera Tay 
: peveov atta, ad’ dv pev odv det ce eyxpatever Oat, 
attra dotw. 7. & 88 Set ce pr) éyxparever Oar, gnoir, adra 
mouiv, dxove. 1d dyabdv ur) éyxpatevov, adXd Tole adré. 

)8 Kal ray ayabee por, dnut, xvpre, Sieocon thy Sivapey, 
} twa ropevda év avrois xa Sovretow avrois, va épyarduevos 

) attra BuvnOd cwOivar. “Axove, dnci, nal trav dyabdy ra 

) oye, & ce Set epydtecOar cai py) éyxpareverOar. 9. mpadrov 

miatis, po8os Kupiov, aydirn, opuovota, phyata 

, adXnOeva, Vrropovy tovtwy ayabwtepov ovdéy 
év tH bw tTav avOperev. Taira éay Tis pudrdocon 

“wal pr) eyxpateinrat an’ abrady, paxdpios ylverar év TH Swf 
avrod. 10, elra tovrwy ta axddov8a dxovooy yypais 

v, dppavors' kal vorepoupévous emioxértecOa, ef 

avayn Avrpobebat rovs Sovrovs Tod Oeod, dird£kevor elvat 
« we 70 piroferig evpioxerat ayaboroinais rote), undevi 

a rOar, novywov elvar, evdeérrepov yiverOar mavTwv 

6. dg év) conj. Harmer; dv A. 
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.€noovtat TO Des of ottTw TowodvTes. Kal wadw édy * 
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avOporev, mpecBitas céBecOa, Sikacocvyny acxeiv, ab ? 

gornta acuvtnpelv, UBpw vrodpépew, paxpdoOvuov 

pvnoikakiay yr) Exe, Kawvortas TH Wey} Tape 

éoxavdadiapévous amo THs wicTews un atroBadreoOat @& 
emistpépew Kal evOdpous Tovey, awaptdavovtas vovb 
xpewdotas pn OrjiBew évdeeis, Kal ei twa TovTois bol 

éott, II. Soxed cot, dnoi, tadta ayaba ecivar; Ti 

dnt, Kvpte, TOUT@Y ayabwrtepov; Tlopevov odv, dycty, | 
avrois Kal wn éyxparevou an avtdv, xal bnon TO 

12. dvAacce ovv TH évToAnY Ta’THV’ éav TO ayabov 
\ \ > , 229 b] a rs rt rn A re 

kal pa) éyxpatevon at’ avrtod, Snon TH Ged, cal war 

Tovnpov pn Towns Kal éyxpatevon at avrod, fnon TH Oe 
\ , , a a 2X / \ > 

kal travtes Ejcovtas TH Oe@ bco1 av tavTas Tas é 

gurdEwor kal tropevOdow év avtais. 

"Evtoan 6’. 

Aéyes post "Apov amo ceavtod tiv Supvylay Kat 

dros Supvynons aitncacbar rapa tod Oecod, ré 

ceavTe btu Tas Svvapuar aitnoacbai tt Tapa Tod Kug 
kal raBelv, nuaptnkes Tocadra eis avTov; 2. pn) Siar 

yifov tadra, ddr’ é€& dds THs Kapdias cov érictpewor é 

tov Kupuov, cai aitod map avtod adivotaxtos, Kab yor 
Tv ToAvevoTTAAYXViav avTod, STL ov yn oe eyKaTadimy, aN) 

TO altnua THs Wuxis cou TAnpopopyce. 3. ovK éoTLY 
6 @eds ds of avOpwrrot of uvnociKaKxodyTes, GAN avTos @, 
clkanés éott Kal omdrayxviteras ert rhv roinow adr 

4. od odv KaOdpicdy cov Thy Kapdiay amo mavrov T 
paTatwpatwv ToD ai@vos TovTov Kal THY TpoELpH 

pnuateay, kal aitod mapa tod Kupiov, cal drodp bn Ta 
kal aro TavTev TOY aiTnuaTwyv cov avuctépnTos éox 

er eee 

: 

adiotdktws aitions mapa tod Kupiov. 5. édv 88 Sierde 
év TH Kapdia cov, ovdév ov pa) ANH TaY aitnudTar o wt ll Se Rel ta 

8. 12 dm’ a’rod sec.] conj. Gebhardt; ai’ro A. 
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yp Siardfovres els Tov Pedy, obrol elaw of Sinrvyor, wai 
trws erirvyyavove: tay aitnuatwy avtdv. 6. of &é 

Nets dvres ev TH wictes wavra airobytas TeToOdres eri 
y Kipwr, cal AauBavovew, bri adiotaxtws aitotyras, 

Sepvyotvres. mas yap Sipuyxos dnp, édy pr) pera- 
dvexdrws cwOncera. 7. Kaldapicov ody tiv Kap- 

cov amd THs Supuyias, Evdvca be thy riot, bri loyupa 
wai micteve TO Qed Ort wavra ta aitnpata cov & 

reis Nipry. Kai day aitnodpevds Tote Tapa rod Kupiov 
i tt Bpadvtepov AapBSavys, un Sepvynons bre Taxd ovK 

aes 76 altnua Tis yruyis cou' mavtws yap dia wepac- 
y Twa 7) Tapartopda Tt, 5 od ayvoeis, Rpgtireper Nap- 

‘Ba To altnud gov. 8. ov oby Me) Siadlarys aitovpevos 

d altnua THs Yuxis cou, Kal pry avro. éav be éxxaxnons 
Subuynens airovpevos, ceavrov aitia Kal pr) tov SidovTa 
% Brére thy Suvylay ravtnv' wovnpa yap éore Kal 

3, Kal TodXods expilot amd THs wictews, Kal ye Nlav 
; kal icyupots. Kal ydp airy 7 Supuyia Ovyarnp 

tod diaSorov, cal Aliav wovnpeverat eis tos SovXous 

W @cod. 10. Kxatadpovncor ody tis Supvylas Kal Kata- 
} auTis év wavtl mpaypatt, évdvedpevos Thy trictw 

jy ioxupav kal duvatny. % yap wiotws tavta émayyér- 
mavta Terewi 7 Se Supuyla wr) KaTaTictevoucta 

) Tavtwy arotuyyave: Ta Epywv avTis dv mpaccet. 
Préreis ody, dyeiv, bre ) wictis dvwbév éote Tapa Tod 

Kal éyer Sivapww peyadnv’ 7 Se Supvyia émiyeor 
éors Tapa Tod SiaBorov, Sivapty pr) Eyovca. 12. od 

+ Bovieve a] éxoven Sivauw rH tiorer, Kal amd THs 

$s drrorxod THIS 1?) exovons Sivas, kai Shon TO Oeg, 
s Sncovrat TH Qed of tadra dpovodvtes. 

* 

*Evtony) ¢. 

"Apov dd ceavrod, dnai, Tv AUTNV' Kai yap abr 
f dors tis Suvylas wal ris dfvyodas. 2. Ids, 
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dyut, Kvpie, adeddy éote ToUT@Y; AdXo ydp pot Soxel ely 
dfvyodia, Kal adXo Supvyia, Kai Gro Avan. “Acdvert 

a c 

el avOpwros, dnoi, [kal] od voeis OTe 4 AUTH TavTeY 7 
mvevpatov tovnpotépa éati, Kat Sewotatn Tois Sovror 
tov @cod, kai Tapa Tavta Ta Tvetpata KatadGeipe 7 
v a / \ a \a \ ’ rT 

avOpwrov, kal éxtpiBer To Tvedwa TO Gyvov, Kal maduy @ 
? , , / > / / > \ ? UG \ 3. "Eyo, bnui, cvpre, dovveros eius kai od cuviw tas 
4 , A \ / > / mn Boras tavras. mas yap Svvatar éxtpiBew Kal Tar 

cote, ov vod. 4. “Axove, dnoiv’ oi undétore épevyncavt 
\ A > / \ > , a a 

mept TAS adnOeias pndé éerifyrncavtes Tepl Tijs Bed 

motevcavtes Sé€ povov, euTreduppévor S& mpaypareiats 4 
.wrouTw Kat giriais eOvixais Kat Grats ToAXNais TF 

Hatelats TOU aidvos ToVTOV' Scot oby TovTOLS TPOTKELVT 
voovot Tas TapaBords THs OedtyTos: eric KoTodYTaL yap UI 
TovTay Tav mpakewy Kal KatapGeipovrat Kal yivovtar Keye 

id \ ae Led e , om 2 

copévot, 5. Kadws ol awred@ves of Kadoi, OTay ape 

TUXMOL, YepcodYTaL aT TOY aKavOdy Kal Botavadv TovKll 

ovT@s of avOpwro. of mictevcaytes Kal eis Ta’Tas 
mpakes Tas Toddas éurrimrovtes Tas mpocipnuévas am 

a 3 \ Lal 7 Aan \ 29\ - 

TravevtTa, amo THs Stavoias avTdv Kal ovdév ddXas 
ee. , : S$. . Reet ae ’ mept THS Sixatoovyns’ Kal yap Stay axovowot Tepl Oeory 

> , ¢ a 9 \ \ Lol 3: sm Kal ddnOeias, 6 vos avTav mepl thy mpakw avrav 
yiverat, Kal ovdév bdws voodow. 6. of S& PdBov € 
@cod nal epevydvtes mept Ocorntros nal adnOelas, Kab 

Kapdiav éyovres mpds Tov Kupiov, ravta Ta eyopmeva @ 
, fol v v »” \ 

Taxytov voovot Kal ovviovew, ote éxovor Tov poBov 4 

Kupiov év éavrois’ Sov ydp 6 Kipios xaroumel, éxel k 
avveris TOAA}. KOAAHROnTL odv TS Kupio, cal wavta ovi 

ELS Kal VonTELS. . 
II. “Axove viv, dnoiv, dvonre, ras 7 AWN éxtpiBes 

Cr et a al ee 

eens ae 

10. i. 2 dvOpwros, dyol] conj. Harmer [L,]; illegible in A; dvOp« 
gnot) AS; ait L,; et dixit mihi (om. dvOpwmos) E. 5 Kabds] co 
Hilgenfeld [L,E]; xat &s A; def. L,,. ii. 1 vOv] conj. Harmer [L, 
otv A; ergo nunc L,. 
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rvedua TO iyiov Kal wadw cote. 2. brav 6 dipuyos ém- 
mpativ twa, kai tavtTns aroriyn bia trv Sepvylav 

D, ) AUN abr elorropeverat els Tov dvOpwrov, Kal AuTre? 
6 mvetpa TO Ayiov Kal exrpiBer ato. 3. elra madw 7% 

a bray KorANOH TH avOpwrw rrepl spayparts TLVOS, 

7 al mixpavOj, wdadsv 1) AUN elotropeverac eis Tv 

tod avOpwrou tod dEvyodjcavtos, Kal NvTeirat eri 

H mpage: avrov 7 érpate, cal petavoel 67s movnpdv eipya- 
: 4. arn ody 7 Avy Soxe? cwrnpiay exe, bts 7d 

mpakas petevinoer. auddrepar oiv ai mpage 
dot TO reyes’ 7 pev Supvyla, bri ove éerréruye Tijs 

adrijs, » 5¢ ofvyodia AuTei Td veda, bre Expake 

r¢ prerupiy. Guporepa ov AvInpa éorte 7? Tvevpats TO 
9 Sipuyla Kai dEvyoria. 5. dpov ody ard ceavTod 
Avanv xa pr) OrAgTBe rd rvedpa Td Gyov td ev col 

iTowxobv, pntrote évtevEnta [kata cot] te Oe@ xal 
rT} amd cov. 6. TO ydp Tvedua Tod Beod rd doer eis 

, menees TavTny lala oy vrropéper ove crevoywplav. 
iL *Evdvcas ody thy ikapétnta thy wavTore Eyoucay 

mapa 7$ Ged Kal ede pto Sector ovcav ait@, cal 
Uda év avti. mas yap ikapds avnp ayaba épyaterai, 
apt dpovel, Kal earadpovel TS Avorns’ 2. 6 Se 

o$ Gvnjp TayTOTE TovnpeveTar’ TpaToV wey TrovnpeveTas, 
se duret TO mvedua TO Uryiov Td Sobév TH dro pdiny inapov" 
n 88 AvTdv TO wvedua TO Gyov avoulay épyaterat, 
‘ ages pnde dFopohoyoupevos T@ Qed. mavtote yap 

avdpds % évrevéis ove ever Sivapw tod avaBivar 
ed ble Tod @cod. 3. Arari, dni, ove avaBai- 

u eet 7d Ovovacrypiov  évrevéis ToD AvTovpévou; “Ore, 
conde } Adan eyxabnras eis THv wapdiay avTov" pemrypévn 

v 7 urn peta ths évrevEews ove adinosr thy évrevky 

yaBijvas xaBapav éri To Guewmariipion, dowep yap dos 
@ pepeypévov eri rd ard Tv adtyy jSovnyv ove Exe, obrw 

2 vary pemrywévn peta Tod aylov mvedpaTtos THY avT)y 

- 

~44 

Me 

ee SETEERTEERSR 3 ro “ER eae 88 sla apmaiaah ahaa tan ill 
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évrevéw ovx eye. 4. Kabapicov obv ceavTov amo 7 
Avis THs wovnpds TavTyns, Kal Enon TO Oew Kai war 

, A ao a. 9 ! dxy9 a \ ws 
tncovrat TO Bed boot av atoBadwow ad’ Eavtay THv NUT 

kal évdicwvta: Tacav ihapéTyta. ; 

°EvtoAn ta’. 

"EdesE€ pot eri cuprpeAriov KaOnuévouvs avOpwrtrous, k 

repov avOpwrrov KaOnpevoy ert kabéSpay. Kal Dreyer pu 
Bnrérrets Tods ert TOD cupAeAXiov KaOnpuévous ; Brézra, & 

kvpie. Odror, dyoi, muctot eiot, Kal 6 KaOnwevos emt - 

xabédpav vrevdorrpodntns éotiv [ds] ardddvor thy Siavol 

tév Soirkwv Tod Oeod: tov Supvywy Sé aroddAvow, ov T 

Tistev. 2. odTot ovv of Sixpuyor ws emi payor Epyovrat, kK 
érepwTacw avrov Tl apa éotas avtois* KaKelvos 6 YrevdoTe 
dytns, undepiay éxwv év éavT@ Svvauw mvevpatos Beio 

Aare? wer adtdv kata ta erepwriuata adtay | [kal war 

tas émiOupias THs sing 9 avTov], Kal fib Tas vue 

a’tav |, KaOads avtol BovdovTar. 3. avTds yap Kevos a 

Keva Kal atroxpiverau Kevoiss 0 yap éav emeporrntay 

TO Kévopna Tod avOpwrov aroxpiverat. Tia dé Kab py 

GdnOF Aaret: 6 yap SidBoros wANpOE adtov TS adTod TP 
pat, et twa Suvycetat pntar Tov Sixaiwov. 4. boot 

ioyupol ciow év TH wicter TOD Kupiou évdeduuévor thy aX 

Gevav, Tots ToLovToLs TVEvpacLY OV KOAA@VTAL, GAN améyo: 

tat at avtay, boot 88 Sinpuyol eiot Kal muKVas peTavoou 
pavrevovtar ws Kal Ta éOvn, Kal éavTois pelfova dmapr. 

ide suas eldwAoXaTpodyTes* 6 yap érepwrav r>hevde 

gytnv epi mpakeds Twos rpg! = éotl Kal neve 

THS adnOeias Kai Gdpwv. 5. wav yap rvedwa aro Oe 
Sobév ove érepwrarat, dra eyov thy Stvauw THs Ocdryt 

11. 1 dete] [L,L,E]; é50%e A. xabédpay] xadépay sic A. 
Harmer [L,L,]; ¢ E; om. A. 2 kal kara Tas éwiOuulas...puxdas w 
L,E; om. A by homeeot.; L, omits as far as movnplas airay, perhap 
rightly. ; 
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’ éavrod Nadel travra, bre dvwbév éoti ato THs Suvapyews 

} Oeiov rvevparos. 6. 7d be mvedpua TO érepwrapevoy Kal 
bby Kata Tas ériOvplas Tav avOpdrwy ériyeroy éori Kal 
odv, Sivapuw yu Exov Kal ddws ov Aare? édv pr) érrepw- 

70. 7. lds odv, dnl, xvpre, dvOpwros yvdcerar tis 
by mpodyrns Kai tis evdorpodyrns éoriv; “Axove, pnai, 
dudhorépwv tav mpodntdyv: cal ds cor péddrw Réyewv, 
Soxipdces Tov mpodirny kal Tov revdorpopntny. amd 

> Gwijs Soxivafe tov idustabed Tov éyovTa TO TvEedma TO 
8. mpdrov pév 6 Eywy TO veda [ro Octo] Td dvwbev 

ais dott Kal novywos Kal tamewddpwv Kai dmeyopuevos 
) mdons tovnpias cal émibuplas pataias tod aidvos 

, kal éavtov évdeéorepov Tovet TavTwy Tav avOpwrrer, 
ovdevi oddéy arroxpiveras érepwTa@pevos, ovdé Kata wovas 
t—ov8é bray Ory avOpwros Aadeiv, Nadei TO vedua Td 

pian 

eo eT, 

J Dideieen ay aaah laevis 4 

~ = 3 Re > d ee” 

w—ddrXAd TOTE Nadel, Stay Oednoy avtov 6 @eds Aarjoa. 
Divas ody EXOn 6 dvOpwrros 6 Eywy TO Tvedpua TO Oeioy eis 

v avipay Sixaiwy tadv éydvtwy mictw Oeiov mvev- 
os, Kal évtevéis yévntas mpds Tov Qedv tis cuvaywyis 
avipdy éxeivwy, tote 6 wyyedos TOD mpodyTiKod mTvev- 

3 6 Kelwevos mpos avrov mAnpot Tov avOpwrror, Kal Try- 

6 dvOpwros TS rvevpatt TH aryip Aare? eis TO TAHOOS, 
6 Kupwos Bovreras. 10. obtws odv havepdy érrar Td 

peda Tis Oedrntos. bon ov mepl Tod TvevpaTos THs Bed- 

> TOU Rapley; 4 Stvayis ality. 11, dxove viv, doi, 

Tov mvevipatos Tod émvyelov Kal Kevod cal Svvapty a2) 

, Ga oyTos pwpod. 12. mpa@Tov pev 6 dvOpwrros 
vos 6 Soxav mvedua Eyew vot éavTov Kal Oéder TpwrTo- 

é éxew, wal evOds irapds éote kai avaidys Kal rodw- 

tos kal év tpudais trodrais avactpepdpuevos kal év érépais 
amrdras, kai picOdv AapBaver Tis mpodnreias 

D* day Sé yur) AGBy, od rpodyrever. Svvaras odv rvedpa 

9 *poparixod xvetuaros) conj. Hilgenfeld [LE]; rod rpog¢yrov A: al. L,. 
“Ti viv) conj. Harmer [L,L,]; od» A; om. E. 
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Geiov picOov AapRavew Kal tpodyrevew ; ovK évdéyer 
ToUTO Toeiy Oeod mpodyrnyv, ard Ta ToLovTwY TpodHT 

ériyewov éoTe TO Tvedua. 13. eta bres eis TUVAY@ 
> a ’ =| > ld > > > , 3 Ul 

avipov Sixaiwy ovK éyyifer, aXX atrodevyes avrovs. 

Aaras Sé rots Sipvyous Kai Kevois, Kai Kata yoviay adt 
mpodntever, kal amatg avTovs Aadkd@v Kata Tas ériOy 

avuTav Twavta Kevds* Kevois yap Kal atroxpiverat. TO ye 
Kevov okedos peTa TOV KEevav cuVvTiOéuevov ov Opavera 
GANA cupdeavodew ards. 14. Otay 5é EXOn eis oun 

yoynv tANpH avdpav Sixaiwv exovT@y Tredua OeoryTos, k 

évtevéis at’ avtav yévntat, Kevovtat 6 dvOpwrros éxeivos, K 

TO TrvEevpa TO €rriryevov Ud TOD PoBov devyes ar’ adrod, K 
Kkwpovtat 6 avOpwros éxeivos Kai bros cuvOpaverat, 

Suvdpevos Aadjoat. 15. éav yap eis arroOnkny ottBac 
x > > a fol , , f olvov 9} édatov Kal év avtois Ons Kepdutov Kevov, Kal ma) 

3 Ld ’ \ > , \ / b] a atrrootiBacat Oerkynons THY amoOnKny, TO KEepaptov exe 
éOnxas Kevov, Kevdv Kal edpnoces* ota Kal of mpopyrat 

a > , 4 c tal 

xevol, Otav éX\Owow eis mvevpata Sikaiwyv, dzrotos 

Tovovrot Kal evpicxovtar. 16. eyeus aupotépwr Tav mpodi 
A \ , / 3 3 \ a a ‘ a . tov thy Conv. Soxiwate ovv dro ths wis nal Tav & 
\ ” \ L4 e \ "A Tov avOpwirov Tov AéyovTa éavTov mvevpatoddpov 

A A ~ Ul a 3 / > cal 

17. ov 5é wicteve TO TvEevpaTe TO Epyouév@ ard TOD 

kal éyovre Sivapwv: To Sé wvedipate TO erruyeio Kal 
\ , o > 2 AOS 7 > ~ > 

undév trioteve, Ste ev adt@ Svvapus ovK Eotiv* amd Tod 

Borov yap épyetar. 18. dxovoov [odv] tiv mapaBo 
pédAXrw cot Aéyewv. AGBe AiMov nal Bare eis Tov ovpavér, 
et Suvacar axpacOas avrod: 7 madw raBe cidova 
Kal cipovicor eis Tov ovpaver, ide ef Sivacar TpvThcat T 

<= 

11. 13 adv] Aadody A. 14 be6rqros] conj. Gebhardt ee 
tarov A. dx’ airév] conj. Hilgenfeld [L,L,]; dvr’ adrijs ( 
owarywyhs) A; zis E. érlyeov] conj. [L,L,E]; dyov A. 6 
conj, Schmidt [L,]; dd A; def. L,; dub. E. kwpodra] Kovpodrat 
pndéev] conj. Hollenberg [L,L,E]; mw) A. 16 ris fwis kal ray &p 
conj. Harmer [L,L,]; trav &pywv xal rijs {wis AE. 18 odv] ins. Hollenb 
[L,L,]; om. A; nunc E. oipimicov] cupdmioov A. s 

a lt i a i tc ast 
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wy. 19. Ids, dyyi, xvpie, Svvarar taira yevécOat; 

z yap audorepa taira eipnxas. ‘Os raira ody, dnoiv, 

@dvvara eet, o'tw Kai ta Tvevpata Ta émiyea adivara 

tort kai ddpavy. 20. AaBe viv thy Sivauw tiv dvwbev 

py % xa@rala ekayiorov éote KoKKapioy, Kal brav 

on em xehadryv avOperrou, ras movov mapéyet ; 4) mad 

otayova 4) dro Tov Kepduouv mimte. yapal, cal tpuTa 
AlBov. 21. BrEres ody bti Ta dvwbev XayioTa TiT- 

yra eri tiv yny weyadny Sivayw eye’ obrw Kal Td Trvedpa 
Oeiov advwbev épyopevoy Suvatov éott. toitw obv TH 
yevparte wiateve, dro dé Tod érépou améyou. 

, wy. 

*Evtory uf’. 

aehye pow" "por amd ceavtod wacay émiOupiay 
y, Evdveat Sé thv ériOvpiay thy ayabny Kal cepvyy: 

é undoes v4p Thy émOupiav Tavryy puchoes THY wooypap 
i: rié y Kal yadiwvaywyncers atv Kabas Bovre, 2. aypia 

 yag ae  émOupia » Trovnpa Kal dvoKddws 7epovrac 

| Bepa yap dori Kai Alay TH adypiornte adtis Satrava Tovs 
a ppeuora dé éay eeery eis avthyv Sotrdos cod 

ab yx) } cvverds, Saravarar bm’ airis Sewds. Sarava 8 
oe Ws TovovTovs Tods un Exyovtas Evdupa Ths ériOvpias Tis 

: 

is, GAA eutrepuppévous TH aildve TovT@. TovTous ody 
giv eis Oavatov. 3. Llota, dni, xdpte, Epya earl 

: €riOuplas tis wovnpds ta Tapadidéyta Todvs avOpwrous 
: ov; yvepicdy pot, iva adpéEouat an’ av’tav. “Axov- 
, [dneiv,] ev otic Epyous Oavarot 1 émiOvpla x rovnpa 

ds Sovdovs Tod Oeod. 
IL. Tdvrev wrpoéyovca éribupia yuvainds adXorpias 

, Kal todvTeXcias TrovTOU Kal ederuaTwy Tod\rA@Y 

Kai peOvepatwr, cai érépwv tpvday modr.v Kal 

‘ maca yap tpuvdy) pwpd éote Kai Kev) Tois Sovdois 

Th. 20 vi} conj. Hollenberg [L,L,); of A; al. E. 12. i. 3 opel] 
as. Harmer [L,L,E); om. A. 

AP. FATH. 22 
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Tov @eov. 2. adtar ovv ai éiOupiar trovnpail eict, Oava- 

Tovcat tos Sovrovs Tod Beod. airy yap % émiOupia 
4 a / / 3 / b} , 2 d t 

movnpa tod SiaBdrov Ouyarnp éariv. améxecOar ody Set 
— 

Ones 

amo Tév ériOuuidy Teav Tovnpar, iva atorxopmevor Enonte — 

TO @ca. 3. d004 5é dv xataxvprevOdow vr’ avtav Kal pa) 

dytictabaow avtais, ato0avodvtat eis Tédos: Oavarddes 
yap eiow ai ériOvpiat adrar. 4. ov Sé &dveae thy éiBu- 

piav ths Sixavoc’yns, Kal KaBotALcapevos Tov PoBov TOD 

Kupiov avriorn& avtais. 6 yap d0B8os tod cod Katouxel ev 
7 > , a > Lal ¢ > 7 ¢ , 2\ ” TH ériOupia TH ayabn. 1 émiOuvpia 7 Tovnpa, dav idn oe 

kabworricpévov TS HOB Tod Beod kal avOeornKdTa avry, 
, EJ A a , \ b] »” > / 

pev&etat aro cov paxpay, Kai ovK ett cot OPOnceTat PoBov- 

pévn Ta Ora Gov. 5. ad otv ctehavwbels Kat avThs eAOe | 
‘ \ b , a Ul \ ‘ , A mpos tiv émiOupiay ths Sixatoovvns, Kal Tapadods avTH TO 

vikos 0 éXaBes, SovAevcov avTH KaOads avtn Bovrerat. éav 

Sovrevons TH émiOupia TH ayaby Kal vrotayhs adTh, Suvner 

Ths émiOupias THs Tovnpds Kataxupiedoat Kal vorotakat 

avtiv Kabads Bovret. | 

III. “HOerov, dnui, cvpre, yvovat troiows tTpotros pe Set 

Sovrcdcas TH ériOvpia TH ayabn. “Axove, dnciv' Epyacat — 

Suxatocuvnv Kal dpernv, adjOeray Kai Po8ov Kupiouv, ric 
Kal mpaoTnta, Kal boa TovToIs Guola éoTw adyabda. Ta 
> , 77 ” a A a \ ‘ bl] épyatopevos evapertos gon Sovd0s Tod Oeod Kai Shon av 
Kal mds Os av Sovdevon tH eriOupia TH ayabn, Snoera 

@cad. 2. Xvverérecev ody tas évtodrds Tas dwdexa, Kal 

po. “Eyes tas évtoXds tavtas’ Topevou év avtais nal Tods 
adxovovtas Tapaxande iva 1 petavora a’tév Kabapa yévntat 
Tas NovTras Nuepas THS CwAs avtdv. 3. THV Siaxoviay Ta 

hv cor Sidwps éxrérer eripedas, Kal Tord épydon’ evp 
A Ul 3 a ls la A / 

yap xapw év Trois wéAXovet petavoeiv, Kal TeveOncovral 

Tots prac’ yo yap peTa cod Eropmat, Kal avayKacw av 

mec Onvai cot. 

4. Aéyw aire: Kupie, ai évrodal atdrar peyadat 

Karnal Kal évdokoi eiot Kal Suvdpevar eypANal KAPAIAN 
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Oparroy Tod Suvayévou rnpjarat avras. ov« olba Se ei divavrac 
ai évrodal abrat vad dvOpwrov puraxOijvat, duoTe oxAnpai 

lat May. 5. arroxpiBels reyes poet “Eav ov ceauTte mpobis 
ore Sivavra pudrayxOijvar, evxddws aitas puddtes, eal ovx 

oudapal: day 88 él tiv xapdiav cou #8 avai pu) 

BivacOa aitas id dvOpwrov dvrayOijvar, ov purakes 

‘atras. 6. viv Sé cor Néyw: édv TravTas pr) dudAaENs, adda 
. Duyn Ons, ovx Eas cwrnpiay, odte ta Téxva cov obre 6 

cou, érel dn ceavt@ Kéxpixas Tod pr) SivacOa rds 

vrodas tadtas bd dvOparou dudayOjvac. 
IV. Kal raira pot Niav épyitws eXadnoev, date we ovy- 

xvOivat cal rAlav avrov poPnOjvar: 1 popdy) ydp avrod 
MARLO, Hore ur) SVvacOa dvOpwrov vreveyxeiv Thy dpyiv 
vrov. 2, idav Sé pe Terapaypévov brov Kal cuyKeyupévor 

aTd poe émrveixéorepov [Kal iNapwrepor] Nadelv, al Neyer’ 
oov, dovvete kal Sixrvye, ov voeis tHv Sofav trod Oeod, 

DS peyadyn é€otl Kal icyupa cal Oavpaorn, bte ExtTice Tov 

Kocpov évexa tod avOpwrov Kal wacav thy Kricw avrod 
ate TO avOpwre, cal thy éEouciay racav e&wxev aito 
Kataxupievery Tav UTd Tov ovpavdy TavTwy ; 3. ei ody, 

yol,| wavrwy 6 dvOpwros Kipios dott THY KTICMaTwY Tod 

’ 
5 

kal wavTev Kataxupiever, ov Sivatat Kal TovTwY ToY 
by kataxupiedoa ; Svvarat, dnoi, [ravtwy Kal] Tacdv 

“av évTokav TovTwy Kataxuptedoas 6 avOpwros 6 Eywv Tov 
wptiov év tH Kapdia avrod. 4. of Sé émi tots yeiheow Exov- 

tov Kipsov, tiv 8& xapdiay avtay treTmwpwpérny, cai 
ody bytes ard ToD Kupiou, éxeivots ai évroral adrat cxKdy- 
eiat cai S0cBator. 5. Oécbe ody vpeis, of Kevol Kal 

pol bvres ev TH Tigre, Tov Kupiov vuayr eis THY Kapdiar, 
tal yvorerOe bri ovdéy eoriw evKorwTEpoy THY évTOk@y Tov- 

wv ore yAuirepor ove r}uepw@repov. 6. éemiatpddnre pets 

_ 12. iv. 1 rh dpyiw atrod) Here follows in A a gloss of some forty words. 
al Napdrepov) ins. Gebhardt in marg. [L,E]; om. A; def. L,. bro 

Be cbpavie) bd rar odparay A. 
22—2 
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oi Tais évtodais Tropevduevoe ToD SiaBdrov, Tais dveKddous 

kal muxpais Kal dypiais Kal acedyéot, Kal pn poBHOnre Tov 

dcaBorov, Ste év adT@ Sivas ovx Extiv Kal vudv' 7. eyo 
yap Ecouat pel vudv, 6 dyyedos THs meTavoias 6 KaTaKU- 

pievov avtod. 6 diaBoros povov poBov exer, 6 d& PdBos 

avtod Tévov ovK exer’ pr) HoBHOnTe odv avrov, Kal pevEera 

ag’ vue. 

V. Aéyo atte: Kupie, adxovoov pov ony inn V 
Aéye, dnaiv, 5 BovrAc. “O pév avOpwrros, dni, xdpre, TpdOv 

Bos ete Tas évtoXas Tod Ocod puraccev, kal ovdels éorw 
fn aitovpevos Tapa tod Kupiov, iva évdvvapwbp év rai 
évronais adrod Kal brotayh avtais+ ddr’ 6 SudBoros oxdnpe 

éote kal Kataduvactever adtav. 2. Ov dSdivarat, dnai, 
duvactevew Tadv SotrAwv TOD Ocod Trav éF Orns Kapdias é 
fovtwv ér’ adrov. Svvatar 6 SiaBoros advtimadaica, Kare 

maraicat é od Sivatar. édv odv avtictabfre aire, viknbel 

pevferar ad tudv Kcatnoxyvppévos. Scot Sé, dnoiv, dmoxert 
eiot, HoBodvras Tov SiaBorov ws Sdvapmww éyovta. 3. Stari 

avOpwros Kepayia ixavorata venion olvov KaXod, Kal év T 

ear i éxeivous iat améxeva 9, Epyeras em Ta Kept 
Kal ov KaTavoet Ta TAHpN* olde v4p bre wANpPH iol" 

voet 5é Ta atroxeva, oBovpevos pnrore pales Tayd yap mt 

amoxeva Kepauia o€ifover, Kal aroAdvTat 7 7d0v7) Tod olvor 

4. otw Kal 6 diaBoros épyeras emt mavras Tods SovrAous T 

cod dierespa ioe avTovs. Scot ovv whajpenR eloly év 7H 

avOcotnxacw avt@ icxupds, Kaxeivos droysipa ar 

pn &xwv ToTov Tod wiaentry épxeras ov TOTE mos 

atroxévous, kal Eywy ToTov eiotropevetat eis avTous, kar 

sont év avtois dpydterat, kal yivovrat adT@ brodoun 
age dé vuiv Aéyw, 6 ayyedos Tis atonal 

paves tov dudBorov. amectadny yap, nat, “—< om u 

elvat TOv pwetavoovvTav é& bAns Kapdias av’Tav Kal ioxy 

12. v. 1 dxovoov] [L,E];...ovvoy A; def. L,. —_xuplou wa aa 
Tischendorf [L,E]; x...a 4) dvvanw6p A; def. L,. 3 wANpn sec. ] 
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‘mojoas avrovs dv tH Ticte. 2. miorevcate oiv TH Dew 
tpeis of Sid ras duaprias bua dreyvmxdres thy bwrv Juav 

mpooriOévres duaprias Kal xaraBapvvovres thv Cony 
Duar, bri édv ériatpadfre mpos Tov Kupuov é€ bdns Tis Kap- 
Slay Judy nal épyaonade tiv Sieavocvvny Tas Novas tuépas 
THs Seis tua xai Sovrevonre arg 6p0as Kara Td OéXnua 

brod, wouwoet lacw toils mporépas Uudv auapthpact, Kai 

Sere Svvayw Tod Kataxupiedcat trav Epywv Tod dcaB8orov. 
tiv 5e drrecda)v Tod StaBorov Odws ur) HoBHOnre+ arovos yap 

éorw dorep vexpod vedpa. 3. adxovcate ody pov, cal doPn- 

Onre Tov mavTa AYNAMENON, CHcal KAI ATTOAECAI, Kal THpETTE James iv. 
tas évrodds tavtas, eal SicerOe TH ed. 4. byw adr: '” 
Kupce, viv évedvvayadOny év raat tots Sixatd pace Tod Kupiov, 
Gre od pet’ euod el Kai olda bre cuyKdwers thy Sivapw Tod 
S:aBorov tracar, Kal ryeis adtod Kataxupevcopev Kal KarTi- 

joowev Tavrev tTav Epywv avrod. Kal édrifw, cipre, dvva- 
rOai we viv Tas évtodds Tavras, as évtéradoat, Tod Kupiov 
wdvvamodvros pudaka. 5. Purakecs, dnoiv, édv % xapdia 

gov xaapa yévnrat mpds Kipiov’ wal ravtes 8¢ dudakovewy 
bco dv xabapicwow éavtoy tas Kapdlas ard Tév paTtaiwy 

tOvpidv Tod aidvos TovTov, kal Sjcovra TH Ded. 

TIAPABOAAI AS EAAAHSE MET’ EMOT. 

Aéyer port Oldare bre él Eévns xatoixeire vpeis of Sod- 
Tod Qeod* 1 yap wodis dudv paxpav éotw ard Tijs 

Todews Tavrns’ ef ody oldate thy Tod dudv ev H wédAXreTE 

oixeiv, TL Mode Upeis Eroumatere aypovs Kal traparakers 

roduteXels Kal oixodouds Kal olxipata pdtaa; 2. Tadra 

6 érowpakoyr eis tadtny thy Tod ov Siavoeirar érava- 

Vi. 2 duaprias] conj. Gebhardt (L,L,E]; duaprias A. 4 me vOv) conj. 
darmer [L,]; wey A; dub. L,; def. E. Sim. 1. 1 o&dare] L,L,E; add 

¢ A. h) of A. odare) L, LE; add gnai A. 2 di:avocira:) 

conj. Hollenberg [L,L,E]; dévara: A. 
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kaprvae eis THY diay TOY. 3. appov Kal dirpuye Kal Tadai- 

mwpe avOpwrre, ov voels bts TadTa TavTa addOTPLA éoTt, KaL 
Ss. , Tet > 7s 2 OA \ ¢ , a ' F j um’ é€ovciay érépou ciciv; épet yap 6 KUpLos THS Toews 
tavtns’ Ov Oédw ce xatouxeiv eis THY TodLY wou, GAN EEEADE 

€x THS TOAEWS TAUTNS, OTL TOS VOMoLs wou OU yYpacaL, 4. CD 
> 3 \ \ > , ag. een ¢ / ‘ 

ody éxwv aypovs Kal olKnoes Kal éTépas vTrapkers Todas, 
> ‘ ¢.-9 > a / Ul \ ad \ \ A 

éxBarXopmevos U7 avtod Ti Toinoets Gov TOY aypov Kal THY 
oixiay Kal Ta NouTa boa HToiwacas cEeavTd; Aéyes yap ToL 

Sixaiws 6 KUpios THs yopas TavTns* “H Tois vémous wou xpd, 
a» 3 , > a 4 \ s / A a 7, 
nN EKXWPEL EK THS YMOPas pov. 5. Gu ovy TL meAXELS TrOLELY, — 

éywv vowov év TH of Tore; Evexev TOV aypav cov Kal THS 

AourHs virapEews TOV Vo“ov cov TavTwS aTapynon Kal To- 

pevon TO vou@ THS TWorAEws TavTns; BrérE 2) acdppopdev — 
> ’ ~ \ , 3A \ > Ul f eotw aTrapyicat Tov vomov cov" éay yap érravaxaprrat Gedy a la 

> \ , > \ , ¢ > , | 
ons eis THY TONY GoU, ov pn TapadeyOnon, [bTe amnpYnc@ 

\ / bel / ’ \ > ‘ fae 7 A 4 TOV Vvo“oV THS TOAEWS Gov,] Kal exKrELCOnon aT avTHS. 
/ = on ¢ P_¥ , a \ / e ¢ ' 

6. Brére otv ov ws ert Eévns xatoux@v pndév mréov Eroi- . 

pate ceavT@ ei pu) THY avTapKevay THY apKETHY Gol, Kab | 
e / if i / 4 Ld a , , 

Eroumos yivou, iva bray Oéry 6 Seorotns THs TOAEws TaUTNS 

éxBareiv ce avtirakdwevov TO vow avTod, éEENOns ex TIS 
’ > a ea > ‘ , \ a A le ] 

modews avTod Kal améXOns eis THY TOAW Gov, Kal TO TO VOM ; 

xpyon avuBpiotas ayaddodpevos. 7. BréreTe ody duels ob 

SovAevorvTes TO Oe@ cal EyovTes avtov eis THY Kapdiay* ép 
feobe ta Epya Tod Oeod uvnpovevovtes THY evToN@Y avTOd Kal 

Tay éTayyediav av érnyyeiNaTo, Kal TigTevoaTe aUT@ OTL 

Tomoe avTas, €av at évtoral avtod duvrayOdow. 8. avTi 
aypav ovv ayopatete yruyas OrLBouévas, Kaba tis Suve 

éoTl, Kal ynpas Kal oppavods érionétrrecbe, Kal 7) Tapas 
TETE AVTOUS, Kal TOV TAODTOY Uuav Kal Tas TapaTakes Tacas 

els TovovToUs aypovs Kal oixias Samavate, as édXaBere + 

1. 4 brdptas] conj. Gebhardt [cf. drdpiews below, § 5]; mpages A; dub. Ey 
6 @é\y] conj. Gebhardt [L,L,]; @\@y A; dub. E. els Thy wodw] conj. 

Harmer [L,E]; & 79 woke A; al. L,. d-ya\\uevos] conj. Hollenberg — 

[L,L,E]; xal dya\\wudvws A. 7 Gq] conj. Harmer [L,L,]; xuplp AE. 
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) @cod. 9. els rodro yap érdovticey yas 6 Secrorns, iva 

; tas Siaxovias redMaonte alr@* word Bérribv éott 
ous aypovs dyopatew [cal xriuata] Kal olxous, obs 

poeis ev TH TONE: Tou, bray émidnunons eis adTHy. 10. 
) TodvTéXera Kars) Kai iapa, AWrryny pr) Exouca pndé 

Sov, éxouca Sé yapav. tv obv Todvréderav Tav Over yur) 
aocere’ agvudopov yap éotw vpiv Trois Sovrous TOD Oeod" 

1. thy 88 diay wodvtéXeray tpdacere, ev  Suvacbe yapi- 

vat’ Kal yu) wapayapdccere, unde Tod adXotplov dyrnobe 
pndé eriOupeire adrod* movnpoy yap éotw adXorplwv éribu- 

. 70 de cov Epyov épyafou, cal cwOnon. 

"AXAn tapaBonrn. 

1. Tleperaroiytés pou eis tov aypov Kai xatavoobvros 
Nav nal duredov, cal Staxpivovtos tepl adrdv nai trav 

Kapraéy airav, pavepodrai pot 6 Tomuny Kal rAéyer Ti od év 

éavr@ fnreis; Iepi ris mredéas Kal THs aurédouv culnta, 

‘dnl, [xvpre,] bre edrperréctaral ciow ddAjAas. 2. Tadra 
ra duo Sévipa, dnair, eis TU7rov Keivras Tois SovXoLs TOD Oeod. 
"HéeXov, dni, [kvpte,] yvudvat tov tuTov trav Sévdpwv rovray 

by réyers. Brérreis, Gyoi, thy wredéav Kal tiv dyredov; 
», nul, kipre. 3. ‘H durredros, dnoiv, abtn xaprov 

t, ) 8é wredéa EvrNov deaprov éotiv* ar 1 dytredos 
, Cav yu) avaBy éri thy wredéav, ov Sivatat Kaprrodpopi- 
mond épptypévn yapai, kal dv déper Kaprrov, cecnToTa 
pe) Kpewapevn él tis Tredéas. bray ody erippidH 7 

dwmedos el rhv wredéav, kal ap’ Eauris héper xaprrov Kal 
oa THs mrENeas. 4. AréEreis ody Ste Kal 1) wredéa [roddv] 

wy Sidwow, ove édadccova THs durédov, wadrov Sé Kal 
va. | Ids, dnui, evpre, rrelova; |"Ore, dnoly, 7 durre- 
ie éml tiv mredav Tov Kaprov Troddy Kal Kadov 

pedal conj. Hilgenfeld [L,E]; tepa A; al. L,. d6rGv] A perhaps 
2. 1 xtpe) ins. [L,L,E); om. A. 2 xdpe) ins, [L,L,E]; 

aa 4 Gs... 7delova) ins. Gebhardt [L,E]; om. AL, by homeeot. 
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ee 

diSwowr, éppimpévn S€ yapai campov Kai orlyov déper. at 
ody 1) mapaBonr) eis Tovs SovAous TOD Oeod xeirau, eis 

kal mrovcwov. 5. Ids, nmi, KUpLE; yvwpicov jot. 
dnaiv: 5 piv mrovavos Exes YpHpata Todd, Ta Se pds TOV 
Kupiov rrwyxever TepioT@pevos Tepl Tov TAODTOY avTOv, Kal 

Alay pixpav Exes THY EEopodoynow Kal Thy évtevEw pos TOV 
Kupuoy, cai iv eye, wixpav Kat BAnypav Kal dvw pn Exovcay 

Sivauiv. Stav odv avaBh 6 trovatos érl Tov TévnTa Kal 

° _ ll i 

SS ee 

xopnynon avT@ ta Séovta, rictev@v bri b épyacetat eis TOV 
mévnta Suvncetar Tov pucbov evpeiv Tapa TO Oe@—Ote 6 

mévns TRoveos éotw év TH evtedEer [kal TH eEopodoynces,] 
‘ Ul , v cw > a \ el el kai Sivapiv peyadrny éyer 4 evtevEis abtod Tapa To Oeo— 

erruyopnyet ovv 6 TAOVTWS TO Tete TavTa adicTaKT@S* 

ay 
€ sf %: BD U e \ le) / > a 6. 6 wévns Sé erexyopnyoupevos Vrd TOD TAOVGiov évTUyyavE 

avTa, TO Ges evyapictav Tepi Tod Sidovtos avTe. KaKeivos 
ére emriomrovdater wept Tod wévytos, iva adiddevrTos yévnTat 

év TH Sw adtod: olde ydp bts 7 evtevEis Tod Tévntos Tpog- 
Oe) \ , \ 4 , > , 23 dextyn ects kal Tovoia mpds Tov Oedov. 7. auporepor ody 

A a ¢ \ , > U \ ¥ > 2 TO Epyov TedovaWW 6 mev Tévns Epyateras THY évTevEw ev 
moutei, [jv éXaBev amo Tod Kupiou:] travrny arodidwot 

, So A BI] a An“ S / 4 Ul Kupio 7@ érvyopnyobvtt avT@. Kal 6 TOvaLOS Hca’Tws 
Todtov bv éXaBev ard Tod Kupiov adivotaxtws Tapéxet 
mévntt. Kal TOUTO Epyov péya éoTi Kal Sexrov Tapa TO Ged, 

6Tt cuvixey éwl TH TOUTM aU’TOD Kai eipyacato eis 
L > a 0 na , ee ye. \ 4 mévnta éx Tév Swpnuatwv Tod Kupiov al érédece Thy SvaKo- 

, a / > a S a > 4 2 c viav Tod Kupiov dp0ds. 8. rapa trois avOpwrois ody 9 TTErE 
Soxei kaprrov yn pépew, kal ovK oldaciv ovdé voodow Ort, éav 

e aBpoyia yévntat, 1 wreréa Vdwp Exovca tpéher THY aurredov, 
Kal n durredos adiaderrtov Eyovca Udwp Simdodv Tov KapTrd 

a c al 

diSmct, Kal dep éavTys Kal virép THs WTéedéas. oUTw Kal O 
Tévyntes evtuyyavovtes Tpds Tov Kupiov brép taév move 

2. 5 BAnxpav] Brrxpav A. évw] conj. Tischendorf (cf. apud domini 
L,); dvod (=dvOpwrov) A; om. L,E. dva8q] conj. Hollenberg (cf. above, 
§ 3); dvarkj A; dub. L,E; om. L,. 
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“mAnpodopoter tov trovTov a’tdv, kal Tadw of Trove. 
xopyyobvres Tois wévnat ra Séovta TANpopopodicr Tas yuyds 
avraéy. 9. yivovrat ody audorepor Kowwvoi tod Epyou Tob 
Bixaiov. traira ody 6 rowdy ovK éyxataderpOncerar vd Tot 

, GAN’ Eoras ervyeypappévos eis Tas BiSdous Tav CovTwv. 

10. paxdpiot of Exovres Kal cuviévtes b7t mapa Tod Kuplov 
putrifovras’ of yap Taira dpovodyres Suvncovrar ayabor 

wt épyatec@at. 

"AXAN tapaBorn. 

I. “Edecké pos dévdpa trodra pu) Eyovta PiAXa, GAN deel 
pa eddxer por elvar’ Suoia yap hv wavta, Kal éyer por’ 

Bréreis ta Sévdpa tadra; Brérrea, dnl, xipie, Suora dvta 
cal Enpa. arroxpiGeis wor Neyer’ Tadra ra dévdpa, a Bréres, 

Katocxodrres elaly ev TO aldyt TovTe. 2. Acari odv, dni, 
woel Enpa eiot ai buora; “Ort, dycir, otre of Sixaros 

pyrat ovTe of duaptwrol év TH aldve TovT@, GAN byo.0i 
eicw* 6 yap aidv obros Trois Sixalors yetpwv éott, Kal od dai- 
yovTat meTa TAY duapTwA@Y KaToLKOdVTES. 3. waTEp yap év 

xetmave ta Sévdpa arofeBXynxora Ta PirXra buora eicr, 
al ov daivovra ra Enpa roia eiow 4 Ta Sadvra, oftws év TO 

ve ToUT@ ov dhaivovrar od're of Sixasot ore of duaptwroi, 
2 mavres bpuorol elo. 

"AdAn trapaS8orn. 

1. “EéecEé woe wade Sévdpa rodda, & wev Braoravta, & 

@ Enpa, wal réyer wor’ Bréress, dyoi, ta Sévdpa raira; 
ero, dnl, cipre, Ta wev Bractovta, ta dé Enpd. 2. Taira, 

ta dévipa ta Bractavta oi Sixatol eiow of wéddovTes 
ro.xeiv eis Tov aidva Tov épyouevov’ 6 yap aldy 6 épyome- 

8 Oépos éoti Trois Sixalors, Tois 5¢ duaptwXois yea, brav 

9 rd] conj. Hollenberg; dd A. 10 of yap...dpydferOar] L,LE; 
m. A. 4. 2 0épos) conj. Hilgenfeld [L,L,E]; Opévos A. 
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ody éridaurrn TO EXeos TOD Kupiov, rore havepwOncovrar of 

SovrAevovTes TH Oew, kai wavtes pavepwOncovrar’ 3. womTep 
‘ a La ec. - e Ul , e 3 lel : a yap T@ Oéper Evds Exaotov SévSpou oi Kaptrot havepodyTat 

eruyiwwwoKovTat ToTaTol eiow, o'Tw Kal Tov Sixalov oi Kap- 

mot pavepol écovtat, Kai yuwrOncovrat travtes [oi éhayvoroL 
évtes] evOareis dvrTes ev TH aids exeiv@. 4. Ta dé é ui 
of awapTwnroil, ola eldes Ta Sévdpa ta Enpa, Tovodros evpeOncov- 

\ \o» > > / lal 2A » pe 7 , rat Enpol Kal axaptros év éxeiv@ TO aid, Kal ws EUNa KaTa- 
t \ \»” 4 c a 7 A 7 x xavOncovtat Kai pavepol Ecovrar’ bt1n mpakis avtay Tovnpa 

4 b] al Lal ’ bed e \ \ e \ ul ‘ yéyovev ev TH Con avTav. of wéev yap auapTwrol KavOncov- 
¢ iow ’ F \ x, , y Tal, OTL HuapTov Kal ov peTevonoav’ Ta 5é EOvn KavOncovrat, 

bre ovx eyvwoay Tov KTicavtTa avTos. 5. ov odv KapTrodée- 

pnoov, iva év TO Oéper éxetv yvwoOR cov 6 Kapmds, améxov 
dé amd THv TOAAMY Tpakewr, Kal ovdév SiapapTys. of 

Ta TOAAA TpadocovTes TOAAA Kai dpwapTdvovelL, TEptoT 
pevot tept tas mpakers avtadv xai pndey Sovdrevovtes 
Kupio éavtdv. 6. Ids ovv, dyciv, 6 towdros duvatai Te 
aitnoacba: Tapa tod Kupiov xal raBeiv, ur) Sovdevov Te 

Kupio ; oi [yap] SovXevovtes atta, éxeivor MppovTat Ta aiTn 
pata avréy, of 88 pu) Sovrevovtes TS Kuplo, éxeivor odes 
Appovtrar. 7. éav Sé play Tis mpakw épyacnrat, SivaTat Ka 
7 Kuplp Sovrdetcat* ot yap Siadbapycerar 1) Sudvora avroi 

amd tod Kupiov, adda Sovrdedces alte éxav thv Sidvoum 

avtov xaOapav. 8. tadta otv éav Tomons, divacat Kap’ 
dopjoa. eis Tov aidva Tov épyouevov’ Kal Os dv TadTa mower 

KapTropopncet. 

"AdAn trapaBorn. 

I. Nyocredwv rai caOnpevos eis dpos te Kal evyapte 

T® Kupip epi travtey ov éroince pet euod, Bréerre@ T 

Toueva Trapakabnpevoy or Kal Aéyovta’ Ti opOpiwes a 

4. 3 of ddxiora dvres] conj. Harmer [L,]; of ed@adels 6vres A; dub. L 
om. E. 4 ola] conj. Schmidt [L,L,]; @ A; dub. E. 5 4 
L,L,; pref. ov...A; def. E. éavrdv] €...A. 6 yap] ins. Holler 
[L,L,]; om. A; def. E. 

= 
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ee 
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edpruOas; “Ort, dnul, cvpie, crariwva éyw. 2. Ti, dnelr, 

dori crariwy; Nnyorevo, dni, xipee. Nyoreia 5é, dnai, 

dori airn[, iu vnorevete]; ‘Qs elabew, pnyil, Kipie, 

vnereio. 3. Ovx oldate, dnci, vnetevew TH Kupio, 
éorw vnoteia aitn 7 avwdeds iv vnorevere avra. 

Atari, dnpi, xipre, Todo Aéyers ; Aéyw cou, dyoiv, bre ovK 

sv arn vnotela, iv Soxeire vnoreveww’ aXX éyd oe didakw 

éote vnorela mrAnpns Kal Sextyn TH Kupiv. drove, noir. 
6 @eds ov Sovrerar tTova’Tny vynoteiay pataiay’ ovTw 

ip vnetevwy TH Oe@ ovdév epyacyn tH dixarocdyy. vynorev- 
vy 8¢ [r@ Qe@] vncreiay toavTny 5. pndey rovnpedon 

év tH Swi cou, cai SovrAevcov TG Kupip év xabapa xapdia’ 
moov Tas évToXas av’Tov Topevdpevos ev Tois mpoaTay- 

pacw avtod, cal undepia ériOupia trovnpa avaBnrw év rH 

Sia cov’ trictevooy 5é T@ Oe@’ Kai éav radra épyacn Kal 
doPnOjs avrov Kai eyxpatevon amd ravtds trovnpod mpay- 

os, Chon TO Oe@’ Kal radra édv épyacn, weyadny vnoteiayv 

res Kal Sextyv TO Oco. 

II. “Axove tv tmapaBorny hy wédXw cor Aéyerv avjKov- 

wv TH vnoteia. 2. elyé Tis aypdv Kal Sovdous TrOAXOUs, Kal 
Tt TOU aypod éputevcey aurreda@va. Kal éxreEdpevos 

oDAdY Tiva TicToV Kai evapecTov EvTimov, MporexadécaTo 
Kal reyes adt@’ AaBe tov dyreddva rtodrov [dv 

jrevea] ai yapaxwoov avrov [éws épyouat], cal Erepov dé 
Tomons TO autedxav’ Kal TavTnv pov Thy évTod)y 

Wrakov, cal édevOepos Eon trap’ euoi. éEndNOe Se 6 Searrorns 
oD Sovrov eis THv arodnuiav. 3. eFeAOdvtos Sé avrod 
haBev 6 S0dXos Kal éyapdxwoe Tov duredava. Kal rerécas 

WY Xapaxwow Tod awredavos elde TOV auerXdva Botavav 
jpn dvra. 4. ev éavt@ ody edoyicato Aéyov' Tarn 

v évrodv ToD Kupiov TeTédeKa’ oKayw owTov TOY ap- 
Adva tovrov, Kal Ertar evrperéctepos eoxappévos, Kal 

5. i. 3 ynoreia pri.) pref. 4 A. 5 Tedécas] conj. Gebhardt in marg. 
L,); roeis A; def. E. 

~s / 
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, \ » , \ , 4 , il Bordvas pr) éywv dwce. Kaprrov Telova, ur Trviyopevos U 
tov Botavav. AaBSov Ecxawre Tov auTeddva, Kal Taca 

tas Botavas tas ovcas év TH apterove e&éTIAXrE. 
AH c > \ 3 a > ) A \ b] Ud éyéveTo 6 Gutredov éxeivos evmperéctatos Kal evOadns, 
éywv Boravas trvyovcas avrov. 5. peta ypdvov ArAOev 6 

Seamrétns Tod SovAov [kal tod dypod], Kal eicndOev eis : 
> A 3 ;" \ > A > ¥ 

adumexadva. Kal idov Tov auTedava Keyapax@pévoy evrE 
Lal b 4 \ rh , \ , \ Ul 

mos, éte 66 Kal éoxappévoy, kai [wacas| Tas Botavas 

Tidpévas Kal evOareis ovcas Tas aumédous, éxapn [. 
éml trois Epyous Tov Sovrov. 6. mMporkadecapevos ody 

ey t fal A od ’ A / viov adtod Tov ayamntov, bv elye KAnpovopuov, Kal 
girous, ods elye cuuBovrous, Néyer avTois boa évere 
T® SovAw avTov, Kal bca edpe ovoTa. Kaketvot @® Sovr«e " pe yey . Kakel 

U A PS) Ul b] i al / by / 3 xapncav TH Sovhw ert TH pwaptupia H euaptipnoev aiT@ 
Seomérns. 7. Kal réyer adtois: “Eyd te SovAw TOU 
érevOepiav emrnyyetkaunv éav pov tiv évtoda)y gurdty i 

éveretNapmy avta: édirake Sé pou rv évToAny ral pe 

€Onke TO aprrehave Epyov Kardv, Kail éewol riav Ap 
° \ , > aw 2 3 / Ls by 

avtl TovTOU ovUY TOU Epyou ov eipydcato Oédw avTov cvy. 

povowov TO vid pov Towjoat, Ste TO Kaddv povncas ¢ 
mapeveOuynOn, arr érédecev avto. 8. TavTn TH yroun 

vids tod Seorrotov cuvnuddcncey atta, iva cvyKAnpovo, 
, € a A tn + Si oe s / a yevntat 6 Sodros TO vid. 9. peTa nmépas ona De 

éroincev 6 oixoderTdTns avTov, Kal erewper auT@® €K T 
deirrvou édécpata ToANd. RAaB8av 8é 6 Sodros [ra édéo; 

Ta weupbévta ait Twapa tod Secrdrtou] Ta apKodvTa av’ 
hoe, TA Nowra Se Tots cuvdotro1s adrod SiéSwKev. 10. ob f 

auvdovdot avtod AaBovtes Ta édécwata éeyapnoay, 

jptavto evyecOat vrép avrod iva yapw pelfova ebpy 

? megrigits OTL OUT@S enpere avrois. II. TavTa 
Ta yeyovora 6 Secrorns avTod iKouce, Kal Tadw Aiav é 

5. ii. 6 adrod sec.] adr@ A. 7 éveredduny] conj. Hollenberg [L, F 
érnyyeAdunv A; dub. L,. Q 6 olxoderrérns atrod) ins. Hollent 
[L,L,E]; om. A. 

: 
] 
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Th mpake adrov. ocvyxadecduevos Taduv Tovs pidous 

6 Beorrérns Kal Tov vidv avrod admnyyerev adrois THY mpakw 
avrod iy érpakev eri trois décpacw avrod ols édaBev" of 5é 

padXov cvvevdoxncay yevécGar rov S0dd\0v cvyKdnpo- 

vy TO vid avrod. 
IIL. =Aéyw" Kupie, éya travras tras mapaBodas ov yiwwe- 

ovdé Sivayat vonoar, éav pn wor ériivons av’ras. 2. 

a co éridicw, dnoi, Kai bca dy Aadnow pera coi, 
co. tas évtoras | Tod Kupiov pvdaace, cal gon eda 

t@ Qed Kal eyypadyen eis Tov apiOuov radv dvdac- 

vray tas évToXas | avTod. 3. édv 5é te ayabdv roujons 
éxrds Tis évToAns TOD Qcod, ceavt@ TepiToijon dokay tepic- 

épay, kal rn évdokdrepos mapa TH Ged ob Euerres elvac. 

oiv dudacowy Tas évTodas Tod Beod mpocbijs Kal tas 
pupyias TavTas, yapnon, éav Thpnons avrds Kata Tip 
évtodynv. 4. Ayo adT@ Kupie, 0 édv poe évreidry, 

dvrakw ato’ olda yap bri od per’ euod el. “Eoouas, noi, 

a cod, bre ToavTny mpobuplay Exes THs dya0orroijcews, 

peta wravtwv bé écouat, pynoiv, dco Tova’ thy rpobupiay 

tw. 5. » vnotela attn, dnol, Tnpovpévwy Tadv évToXav 

D Kupiov Xiav Kady éotiwv. otras ody purdkeis Thy vno- 
yw tavrny [iv wédXrews THE]. 6. mpa@Tov TavTar dYrakas 
mavros pnuatos tovnpod Kal maons émiOuplas Trovnpas, 

kabapicov cov Tv Kapdiay aro TavTwY TaY paTaLwpaTwv 

D aidvos TovTov. éav tadta dudakns, éorar cor airy 7} 

relia Tedela. 7. obtw Sé Towers’ cuvTehécas Ta yeE- 

a, év éxelvyn TH huépa H vnorevers wndev yevon ef pr) 
kal tdwp, wal ex trav edecwatwy cov dv ewedres 

w cuplndleas tiv Tocérnta THs Sarravns exelvns THs 

gas Hs Euedres troveiv, Swces alto yipa } dppave 4} 
oupéve, Kal oftw Tatreivodpovyces, iv’ éx THs TaTrewvo- 

iii. 1 ras) ods A. 2 700 xuplov...évrodas] ins. Gebhardt [L,L,]; om 

1E by homeeot. 3 dé) conj. Anger [L,L,E); y@ A. 4 
#-] conj. Harmer (L.,]; raira riv A; idem (rip avrip) Lys def. E. 
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, x \ > / A e le] ‘ ’ 

gpocvvns cov 6 eidknpas euTANTH THY EavTOdD Yruyny Kal 
” psf a ‘ A , >A > or yr. 

evéntat UTrép cov Tpos Tov Kupiov. 8. éav ovv ovTw@ Te 
\ l4 > , »” ¢ / Ti vnoTEeiavy Ws cor éveTetNaunr, éotrat » Ovoia cov Se 

A a e@ lal \ v 64 ¢ Ul eA at 

mapa TO Bed, Kal eyypadhos état 1 vynoteia abtn, Kal 

Aectoupyia ottws épyalouévn Kady Kal idapa ore 

evrrpoadextos TO Kupiy. 9. Tatra o}tw thpnces od 
a , As 18 a ¥ » , \ ? 

Tav Téxvwv cov Kal bdov Tov oiKov cou’ TyHpHnaas Sé a 

pakdpios éon Kal boot av dxovcartes avTa THPHTwOt, [Me 
»” \ é x > / \ a tf poe écovtat, Kat boa av aitiowvtar Tapa rod Kupiov 

AnYrovrat. 

IV. “EéeyOnv avtod todd iva pou dnroon THY Tapa- 
Borjy Tob aypod Kai Tob Seamorou Kal Tod apreddvos 

tod SovAov Tod YapakwcayTos Tov auTeNadva [Kal THY yapa 

kav] kai tTév Botavav Tov éxTeTiAevov ex TOD dutred@vos a 

Kal Tod viod Kai Tav ditwv Tov cuuBovrA@V. cUYnKA 

bTe tapaBorn Tis eats TadTa Tavta. 2. 6 Sé amroKxpibe 
pot elev’ AvOadns ef diay eis TO seuperree: ov oe 
[pnoiv,] érepwradv ovdév OdAws" éav "v4p co dén ——— 
dnrAwOnceTar. REyo avTa Kipess dca av ae Sethooem 

pn Sndoons, maTnv Ecouat Ewpaxds avTa Kal pn) vodv 

éotw' woavtws Kal éav pot mapaBorads AaAnonS Kal 
emivons mor avTas, eis paTnV Ecoual aKnKows TL Tapa c 

3. 6 S€ mau sires pot réyou' “Os av, dyai, Sothos fi 

Tod @eod Kal ex tov Kupioy éavrov év Th Kxapdia, aireir ut 

| 
E | 

7 
+ 

7 
map avTod civeow kal apBave, cal wacav tapaBor) 
emidvel, Kal yvwota avT@ yivovtar Ta phyata Tod Kup 

Ta Neyopueva Sia TapaBorar' bao. 5é BAnypoi eiot Kal ap 
mpos TH évrevEw, éxeivor Sucralovew aiteioOar mapa 

Kupiov’ 4. 6 5& Kupuos rodveborrayyves éort, Kab 7 
Tois aitoupévois map avrod adivadelirtws Sidwor. aod be 
évdedvvapwpévos vd Tod ayiov ayyéXou Kal eidndads 

avtod tovavtny évrevEw Kal pur) dv apyos, Sati ovK 

5. iii. 9 alrjowvra] conj. Anger [L,L,]; dxotcovra A; def. E. 
map’ avrov} conj. Gebhardt; wap’ atrg A. 
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»&@ ToD Kupiov cvvecw cai ANauBdves wap’ avrod; 5. 
1 Myo alr@ Kupre, éyo éywv cé ped’ éavrod dvayxny éyw ce 
aireicba ant oe crepancy’ ov yap pot Seseviers Tavra Kai 

is pet’ uot ef Se drep cod ESderov # Hxovov aura, 

i. tov Kupiov iva por dnro6. 
V. Elmov cot, dnoi, wal dpri, brt mavodpyos el Kai 

av0dins, érepwrdv tas émidices tav TapaBorav. érecdy) 
oltw mapapuovos el, eriiicw coe rv tapaBod)y Tod 

5 cal Tav Nowra Tay axorovbwv Tavtwr, va yrwora 
maot ronons alta. dxove viv, pnoi, kal oivie adta. 2. 6 

aypos 6 Kocpos obros éoriv 6 5é KUptos Tod aypod, 6 KTicas 

‘Ta mdvra xal amapticas ara kal dvouvapdoas. 6 88 cf. Ps. 
Bodros 6 vids Tod cod éoriv: ai 5 dwredot 6 ads [odrés] tn (Ixviii.) 28, 

w dv avdros épirevcer. 3. of 5& yapaxes of [ayror] 
of eiat ToD Kuplov of cvyxparobvtes Tov Nady avrod 

8 Boravas ai éxreriipévar ex Tod awredavos, ai advoulac 

tt trav SovUXwv Tod Oeod" ra 5é eSéopara a reper ava 
éx rod Selmvov, ai évtoral eiow as Saxe TO AAG adrod dia 

 viod avo" of Sé diroe cal cipBovrot, of Aye dyyeroe 

oi mparot xticOévtes’ 1 5é arodnuia Tod Seotrérov, 6 ypovos 
6 mepicceiwy eis tiv twapovolay avrod. 4. Aéyw avTa 

Kupie, peyddws cal Oavpacras [rdvra éori] nad évddtws 
z Eyer. ur) odv, dnpl, eyo ndvvaunv tadra vojeac ; ovdé 

20$ Tav avOpwrwv, Kav diay cuveTos Tis, ov SUvaTas 
avira. &rt, dnp, xvpte, SjrAwodv pot D wéddw Ce érre- 

wrav. 5. Aéye, dnoiv, el re Bovrer. Acari, pyui, [xvpze,] 
vids Tod Qeod eis SovrXov tpoTrov Keiras év TH TapaBonr7y ; 

VI. “Axove, dnciv: eis Sovrouv tpéroy ov Keirat 6 vids 
D @eod, ddr’ eis eFouciay weyadny xeiras Kal Kupiornra. 

, dni, evpie; ov vod. 2. “Ori, dnaiv, 6 Beds tov 
bva édvtevee, ToiT eats Tov adv ExTice, Kal Tapé- 

wkEe TO vi avTod* Kal 6 vids KatéaTnce Tors ayyédous er” 

__¥. 3 evyxparodrres] conj. Hilgenfeld (L.,L}; evyxporoivres A; def. E. ai 
it. ins. Hilgenfeld; om. A. vi. 1 od pri.) ins. Hilgenfeld (L,L,E); om. A. 



cf. Ps. xvi. 
Il. 
cf. John x. 
18. 
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avTovs TOU cuyTnpEty avToUs* Kal aUTOs Tas auapTias avTaY 

éxabapice TOA KOTTLATAS Kal TOAAODS KOTTOUS HYTANKO 
] \ \ , a v , a / ovdeis yap SUvatat cxadedoas aTep KOTrOU 7) MoxXOov. 3. 

ovv KaOapicas tas apaptias Tod aod eifev adTois Ta 

tpiBous THs Cwns, Sovs avdtois Tov vopov dv EX\aBe Tapa TOD 

matpos avtov. 4. | Brees, dnoiv, dr avTos KUpLos 
a a 2 , a \ \ a \ ) 

Tov aod, éEovcliay Tacay AaBov Tapa Tov TaTpoOs a 

dre Se 6 KUpios cipBovrov EXaBe Tov vidy avTov Kal 

évddEous ayyéXous Tept THS KAnpovomias Tod SovrAov, ako 
5. TO veda TO ayov TO Tpodyv, TO KTicay Tacav 
xtiow, KaToKicev 6 eds eis capKa iv nBovreTo. altyn ov 

» capk, év } Kat@Knoe TO Tvedua TO ayiorv, édovdrAEUTE TO 

TvevpaTe KaN@S ev GEe“VOTNTL Kal ayveia TropevOeica, 
ed , \ a / > dAws piavaca TO Tvedua. 6. TodLTeVoapévny odY a 

Kaas Kal ayvds Kal cuyxoTidcacay TO TrvedpaTe 

cuvepyncacay év TavtTl Tpaypyat, icxupas Kal avdp 

avactpageicay, weTa Tod TvevpaTos TOD ayiov elNaTo 

vovovs npece yap [To Kupie] 7) mopeia THs capKds Tad 
OTe ove eutavOn él THs ys Exovca TO Tvedpa TO Gy 

7. cvpBovrov odv éaBe Tov vidy nal tors ayyédous 

évdotous, iva Kal oapt atrn, SovrAevcaca TH TvevpaT 

GpéuTrrTws, oXG TOTOY TWA KaTacKnYVdceEws, Kal 1) dofy 7 

paOov | ris SovAelas avtis atrodkwreKévar* Taca yap a 

atroAn erat po Oov | 1) evpeOcioa awiavtos Kal dominos, é 

TO Tvedwa TO ayov Kat@Knoev. 8. Exers Kal TavTHS TH 
Lal 4 > .- mapaBorns Thy émridvary. 

VII. HuidpavOnv, dni, xipre, tabtny thy éridv 
axoveas. “Axove viv, dnoi THY cdpKa cov TavTnv ¢ 

\ 9. Jp Y \ a \ a - 90 
ka0apav kal apiaytov, iva TO Tved}ua TO KaToLKODY év a 

5. vi. 2 a’rGy] conj. Gebhardt [L,L,E]; juav A. cxageioar] conj. C 
hardt [E]; cxa¢joa A; dub. L,L,. 4 Bdérecs...avrod) conj. 

[L,L,]; om. AE by homeeot, mept]) conj. Anger [L,L,]; 
def, E. 6 7@ Kupig] ins. Harmer [L,E]; deo L,; om. A. 7 Tis 60 
.. stg Gov) ins. Gebhardt [L,]; om. A by homeeot.; def, E; al. L, 
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paptupnen avry, «ai Sixaww0j cov % cap—. 2. Brére 

piyrote avaBp éri thy napblay gov THY gapKa gov TavTny 
pOapriy elvar, cai wapaxpyion avrh ev piacu@ Twi. éay 
free] padres Tv capka cou, mraveis Kal TO mvedua TO arytov" 

8e pudvys trv capxat, ov Sno. 3. Ei 8é res, dnpi, 
, yeyover dyvota mpotépa mpiv dxovebdot Ta pnuata 

ira, was cwOh 6 dvOpwros 6 ydvas THY capKa avrTod ; 

Tlep) rev rporépar, dnoiv, ayvonuarwy to Oe@ povm duvarov 
Tacw Soiva:: avtod yap éote maca ébovcla. 4. [adda viv 
gUNacce ceavrév, Kai 6 Kupios 6 tavtoxpatwp, Todv- 
omrayxvos Ov, Tepl Tav mpoTépwy dyvonudtwr lacww daceu,] 

y TO Nowroy pu) pLdvyns cov THY capKa pmde TO Tredua- 

jrepa yap Kowd éote nal dtep Grd prwv pmavOjvat 
wD Svvara. auddrepa odv xabapa diracce, Kal Sion TO 

[TlapaBonr) =’.] 

I. Ka@nevos év r@ olkm pov cal dS0€afav tov Kipiov 
mavrov dv éwpaxew, kal cvfnrav epi THY évToda@r, 

kadai xal Suvatai Kai idapal Kai évdoFo nal dvvdpevae cf. James 
caoat Wuyiv avOpdrou, éXeyov év euavt@* Maxapwos écowar” *"” 

fav rais évtoXais Tavtais TopevOa, Kal ds dv TavTats TropevOy, 

axapws éorar. 2. ws Taira év euavt@ édddovv, Brérrw 
vy éEaidvns trapaxaOnuevdy por Kal Néyovta tadta* Ti 

is epi rav évrod@y av cot éverethauny; Kadai eiow* 

> pn Supvynons, aX’ evdvcas tHv tictw trod Kupiov, 
év avrais mopeion’ éyd yap ce évdvvaywow ev avrais. 
adrat ai évtorXal ciudopol eict Tois pédover pweTavoeiv* 

lav yap ux) ropevOdow év adrais, eis warny éotiv 7 werdvora 

Urav. 4. of odv petavoodytes amoBddXeTe Tas Trovnpias 

a tovrov tas éxtpiBovcas vuds’ evdvoapuevor 8é 
w aperiy Sixatocvvns SuvicecOe tnpjoat tas évTodas 

vi. pip ins. Gebhardt (LL); om. AE. 4 @XNA iw... dderes) conj. 
rdt (L,L,]; om. A; sed nunc custodi te E. 

AP. FATH. 23 
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TavTas Kal pnKéte mpootiBévar tais apaptiaws var. | « 

ody unkérte undev trpocOATe, atootncecOe ard TOV Tpc 
dpaptiay tpav. | ropeverOe otv tais évtodais pov Tavtais, 

kai tnoecOe TH Ged. Taira [wavta] wap’ éwod NeXadyT 

vpiv. 5. Kal peta TO TadTa Aadjoat avTov pet pod, 
a) a> Dis ee \ , \ 

po’ “Aywpev eis aypov, cai Seifw cot Tods Towpévas TOV 

mpoBatov. “Ayapev, nut, Kipte. Kal 7AOopev eis Te mediov, 

kat Secxvier por Trowéeva veavioxov évdedupévov civOcow 
e , a , / ” \ ‘Oe inatiov, TO xXp@pate Kpoxddn. 6. EBooxe Sé mpoBa 
Toda diay, kal Ta TPOBaTa TadTa wWoel TpYdSdvTa Hy 
Niav oratadavta, Kal ihapa jv ocKiptavta wde KaKee" 
hae \ , e \ ee, Wee. 4 Po autos 6 Trowny mavu ihapos Hv érrl TO Tousviw avTod 

autn 7 idéa ToD Troupévos (Napa Hv riav, Kal év Tots 

Bartow Tepiétpexe. ¢ 
II. Kai réyer pour Brérrecs rov trowpéva Todrov ; B , 

dnui, xdpue. Odros, dyciv, ayyedos tpudyns kcal ara 
éotiv. otros éxtpiBer tas wuyds tav SovrAwv Tod Ceoi 

\ : , > N ae. A a , > a 9. . <a kal xataotpépes avtovs amo THs adnOecias, aratév avTov 
cal > /, Lal a > > , 

tais émiOvpiats tats jovnpais, év als amodduyTa. 2. 

AavOavovtas yap Tadv évTokdv Tov Beod Tod fadvTos, 

mopevovtas atratats Kal tpudais paraiais, Kal amon 

Umd Tov ayyéXouv TovTOU, Tia pev eis Oavarov, Tiva Sé eis 

katapOopav. 3. Ayo avTd* Kupue, ov ywdonw eyo F 

éotiy eis Oavarov, cal Ti eis katapOopav. “Axove, dnciv™ 
+ / e \ \ A ka , > e >’ 7 eldes mpdBata idkapa Kal cxiptdvta, odToi eiow ot a Q 

opévot amd Tod @eod eis TtédXos Kal wapadedwxores EavTo 
tais émiOupiats ToD aidvos TovTov. év ToUTOLs OdV 

Swijs ov got’ Ste Kai TO dvowa Tod Beod S80 avrods Bra 
a lal U ¢ A U , > dnpeitar. taév Tovovtwy 7 fw) Odvatos éotw. 4. @ 

6. i. 4 dav obv...Uuav] conj. Gebhardt [L,L,]; al. E; om. A by homeeot 
5 dywpev sec.] dyouev A, kat j\Oouev x.7.X.] From this point to the end 

Sim. vi. (with a few breaks) ps-Ath. (Doctr. ad Antioch. c. 18, 19) becom 
an authority for the text. 6 wepérpexe] AL,L,E; ps-Ath. adds K 
Ga wpoBara eldov (MS lédv) craradwvra Kal rpvpwvra év rérw évi, ob 
oKiprayra, 

a tr eS a i I 

a 
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eldes mrpd8ata fu) oxiptayta, add’ dv évi rorm Bookopeva, 

_ obroi eiaw of wrapadedmxéres pév éavtovs tais tpvdais Kai 
ararais, eis 5¢ rov Kupiov ovdév é8racdrjynoav. odros ovv 

xatep0appévos eloiv dro ris adnOelas: év rovrous édrris éote 
peravoias, év } Sivavta: Goa. 1 xatapOopa ody édrida 

_ Byer dvavedcens Tivos, 6 5¢ Oavaros arwdeav éyer aldmov. 
5. mwadw mpoéSnuev puxpor, cal Secxvier por trowméva péryav 
wel dypiov TH idéa, trepixelwevov Sépya alyevov NevKov, Kal 
mipav tia elyev éri Tav @ywv, Kal paSdov oxdrnpav dav 

wai dfous éyoveay, kal pdorvya peyadnv’ Kal Td Bréupa 

elye mepimixpov, date Go8nOjvai ue adtovs tocodrov elye Td 
Bréupa. 6. odros ody 6 Tony TapedkauBave ta pdBata 

Gm TOU Troimévos TOU veavioKov, éxeiva TA CTaTadarTa Kai 

tpvdavta, ur) oxiptavra é, cal E8adXev aura els Tiva ToOToY 

Kpnuvodn Kai axavOadn Kai tpiBorwdn, dote amd Tav 

axavOdv nai tpiBdrov py SivacOar éxrréEar ta TpdBara, 

OWN [eumréxerOar tais axdvOas Kai rpiBorois* Taira ody] 
éumetreypéva éBocKovto év tais dxavOais Kal tpiBoros, 

wal Niavy éradaitw@povy Saipoueva Ur’ adtrod’' cal dde xaxet 
mepipravvey avira, cal dvaravow avrois ove édisov, Kai 

brs ov« evotaSoicay ta mpoBata éxeiva. 
Ill. Bdérrwv ody avra obtrw pactvyovpeva Kai TadavTro- 

povpeva éduTovpny én’ avrois, bre obtws éBacavifovro Kai 
avoy7 bdws ovx elyov. 2. Eyo TH Toipéve TH pet’ euod 
RAarodyte’ Kupee, ris €or odtos 6 mousy 6 [o’tws] domday- 

Kai Tixpos Kal bdws un) oTayyuCopevos emt Ta mpdBara 

a; Otros, dnolv, éoriv 6 dyyeros Tis Tyuwplas: éx Se 

ayyéxov tév Sixaiwy dori, xeiwevos Se él ris Tiyswpias. 
maparauSaver odv Tovs aroTNavnOévtas amd Tod Beod 

mopev0évtas tais émiOupiais Kal adratais tod aidvos 
, Kal Type? avTovs, KaOds aki eict, Sewvais Kal 

tras tyswpians. 4. “"HOerov, dnul, xipie, yrdvar tas 

ii. 4 évi) ins. Harmer ([L,L,E]; om. ps-Ath.; def. A. 

23—2 
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motkiras TavTas Tiwwpias, ToTatral eiow. “Axove, dnoiv® at 
* , / , > U a 

Toikirat Tyswpiar Kal Bacavor Biwtixat eiot Bacavors TYys@~ 

podvrat yap of pev Snuiass, of 6 Vorepycecwy, of 58 acOeveiais 

moixirass, of 8¢[waon] axatacracia, of Sé UBpifomevor Vd 

avakiwv Kai érépats Toddais mpdkeot TarxovTes* 5. ToL 

yap dxatactatobytes tais Bovdais aitav émiBadrovrat 
modnra, Kal ovdév avtois bdws Tpoywpel. Kal Aéyouow 
Eavtovs pn evododcbar év tais mpakeow attav, Kat ovK 
? , ¢ a : eR \ f ” , . 
avaBaive. avtady émi thy xapdiay bt. émpakayv tovnpa, 

aX aitidvrat tov Kipiov, 6. btav ody OAuBdou Traon 

Ortver, ToTe euoi wapadidovtar eis ayabnv cradeiav Kat 
iaxuporrowoovTas év TH wiotes Tov Kupiov, kal tas dovmas 
- , a n > fel Ul nA > a 

nuépas THS Swhs avtav Sovrevovor TH Kupip ev xabapa 
xapdta: | dav 5é petavonowar, Tote avaBaiver ert THy Kapdiay 

> A \ A / \ ’ U a 

avTav Ta épya & émrpakay rovnpa, Kai tore S0Eafovcr Tov 

Qcov, Aéyovtes bre Sixavos KpiTns eos Kal Sixaiws eralov 

Exaotos Kata Tas mpakes avtod: Sovrevovart S5é Nowy TO 

Kupio év xabapa xapdia | adrdv, cai evododvras év racy 
mpaket avTar, Ne piideantes mapa tov Kupiov mavta boca av 

aitdvrar’ Kal rote SoEdfover Tov Kupiov Ste éewol Tapes 
Se —— - 

lll lis on 

dd0ncav, Kat ovKéts ovdéev anigereniies TOV Tovnpav. 
——— 

IV. Aéyw avrd: Kupie, ére pow todto Sydwcorv. Ti, 

dnoly, émiknreis ; Ei dpa, pnt, xipie, tov avrov xpovov 

Bacavitovtat of tpupadvtes Kal dratdpevor, bc0v Tpudac 
Kal avatéytar; déyet pou’ Tov avrov ypdvov Bacavitovrat. 

2. | Eraxiorov, dni, xipre, Bacavifovras | eeu yap Tovs 
ota TpuparvtTas Kal ériNavOavopévous Tod Qcod értamracios 

BacaviferOar, 3. réyes pow “Adpwv ei kal ov voeis 

Bacavov thv Sdvamiv. Ei yap évoovy, dnl, xipve, ove av 

érnpotav Wa po Snrw&ons. “Axove, dnoly, duporépwr Ti) 
Svvapuwy, [rhs tTpudhis Kat THs Bacdvov]. 4. THs Tpudys Kab 

6. iii. 6 day 88...xapdlg] conj. Gebhardt [L,L,]; def. E; al. ps-Aths 
om. A by homceot. iv, 2 Adxuorov...Bacavigovra] conj. Gebhardt [ 
def. E ps-Ath.; om. A by homeeot. 
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drrarns 6 xpovos @pa éoti pias THs 88 Bacdvou 7} wpa tpia- 
xovra hpepay Svvauiw eye. édv odv ulav jyutpav tpudyon tis 
Kai drrarnO},piav 8é jépav BacaviaO9, bddov éviavrov lo-yver 7} 

 ipépa ris Bacdvov. boas ody rpépas tpudion Tis, TorovTous 
émavrovs Bacaviterar. Bréres odv, dnaly, bri Tis Tpudis 

kal drarns 6 xpévos éhayioros éott, THS 5é Tiumplas Kal 
Bacavov trondvs. 

V. “Ore, dni, edpie, ov vevdnxa brows Tepi TOD ypdovov 

Ths amarns kal tpudis nal Bacdvov, tnavyéorepov por 
| Sijkwoov. 2. arroxpiels pot Aéyer* “H ddpoo’vn cov mapa- 

poovos ear, kai ov Oédrers cov ti Kapdiavy Kabapicar Kai 

Sovrevew TH Oe@d. Bre, [Pyoi,] untrore 6 ypdvos TAnpwO;, 
kal od ddpwv eipebijs. dxove odv, [dnoi,] xabas Botre, va 

vonons avtTad. 3. 6 Tpuddy Kal atratwpevos play yépav Kal 

mpaccwv & Bovdetas Tord |v adpocivny évdédutar Kal ov 

voet thy mpakw iv moi els tv avpiov émiravOdvera 

yap ti mpd mids érpakev: 1 ydp tpudy) Kal dmrdrn prijpas 
ove Eyer Sia Tv appooiyny ijy évdédurac* 1 5é tyswpla Kal y 
Bacavos Srav Koddr\O7 Td avOpadr@ play npuépar, wéxpis 
émavtod Tiwpeirac kal Bacaviferar’ pvnpas yap peyadas 
&yer ) Tyswpla Kai  Bdcavos. 4. Bacavifdpevos ov xal 

Tiyswmpovpevos brov Tov éviavTov pynuoveder TroTe THS TpUdys 

kal ararns, cal ywoones bre 80 alta macyer Ta Tovnpa. 

mas obv dvOpwros 6 Tpupdv Kal atratdpevos obrw Bacavi- 
erat, bre yovtes Cary eis Oavatov éavtovs wapadedaxact. 
5. Tota, pnul, evpre, tpupal eice BraBepai; dca, dnyoi, 
pakis tpudy eats To avOpdrr@, d éav Hdéws Toh’ Kal yap 

6 dfiyoros TO Eavtod wdber Td ixavdv Tovav tpvda* Kal 6 
_ powxos al o péOvcos Kal 6 Katadados Kal 6 revatns Kal 6 
_ Wreovéxtns kal 6 admoatepntis kal 6 TovTos Ta buoa 
| 7H iSia voow 1d ixavov trot’ tpuda odv él rH 
_ mpakec atrod. 6. adra: aca: ai tpvpal SraBepai eice tots 

- 

_ ¥. 1 67) conj. Harmer (L,L,E); é A; def. ps-Ath. 2 xadaploa) 
As def, ps-Ath. 
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SovAo1s TOD Deod. Sia tavtas ody Tas amatas Tacyovew ot 
Tiyswpovpevor Kat Bacavitouevor. 7. ciciv Sé Kai tpudal — 

aa@tovoeat Tovs avOpwrrous’ ToAXol yap ayaba épyafouevot 

tpupaot TH éavTev ndovn hepopevor, attn odv 7 Tpudy 
aipdopos eats Tois SovrAous Tod Oeod Kai fwny trepimoveirar 
T@ avOpdrw TO ToLovT@’ ai dé BraBepai tpudal ai mpoerpy- 
pévat Bacdvovs Kai tyswpias avtois TepiTowodvTat* éav 

8é éripévwot kal jn) petavonowor, Gavatov éavrots trepi- 

TOLovvTat. 

[Tapafor) £] 
Mera 1pépas ortyas eldov avrov eis TO mediov TO avTO 

é7rov Kal Tovs TroLmévas Ewpaxely, Kal éyer wor* Ti érifnteis ; 

Tldperue, dnl, xbpre, iva Tov Toéva Tov TimwpnTny KeAevonS — | 
éx Tov olxov pou é€enOeiv, bts Aiav we OriBer, Act ce, dynoi, 
OrLBjvar* ovtw yap, dnot, mpocérakev 6 Evdokos ayyedos TA | 
mept cod' Oérer yap ce TreipacOjvar., Ti yap, dnui, Kupse, 

érroinoa ovtTw Tovnpov, va Te ayyéXw To’T@ TrapadoOa ; 
2. “Axove, dnoiv' ai pév apuaptiat cov moddal, adr ov | 
TocadTat woTe TO ayyék@ ToUT@ TapadoOfvar’ GAN 6 olKos 
gov peyddas avoulas Kal amaptias eipyacato, kal tape- | 
muxpavOn 6 évdokos ayyeros eri tots épyous adtay, kal Sia 
TovTo éxéhevoé oe ypdvoy Twa OUBHVaL, iva KaKelvot meTa- 

vonowot Kal KaBapicwow éavtovs amd maons ériOupias TOD 

aidvos rovTov. bTav ody petavonowo. Kal xabapicOdot, 

TOTe GTogTHaETAL 6 GyyEdos THs Tiyswplas. 3. eyo aire 

Kupte, ef éxeivor tovadta eipydcavto iva trapamixpavOn 6 
évdoEos adyyedos, Ti ya érroinca ; "AdXos, hnoir, ov Svvavrat 
éxeivot OuBnvat, éav pr) od 1 Kehads) TOD oiKov [rou] 

OruBis' cod yap OruBopévou é& dvayens Kaxeivor OALBy- 

covrat, evotabovvtos Sé cod ovdeuiav Sivavtas Ordibw 

éxew. 4. “AAN’ idov, dnul, Kvpte, peravevonxacw é& BANS 
kapdias a’radv. Olda, dnci, cayd bri peravevonxacw é€& 

7. 1 wdpeu) map’ éuol A. 2 Kadaplowow] xabaphowow A. 30) 
ins. Harmer [L,L,]; om. AE. dé cod) conj. Anger [L,L,E]; 3...A. 
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 ddns xapdias atta’ rav ody peravootvtwy edOds Soxeis 
_ ras dpaprias adpierOa: ; ov mavredds' adda Sei tov pera- 
‘ vootvra Bacavica thy éavrod uyny Kal Tratrewodpovnca 

 & don mpage aitod loxupds nai OruPivar dv wacass 
Orjinpvecs woxirais’ Kal dav vrevéyen Tas Ordypeus tas émep- 
Nouévas avT@, TavTws oTrayxXViGOnceTas 6 Ta WavTa KTicas 

_ wai evdvvaudcas xai laciy twa dace’ 5. xal todro bray [6 

Beds) rod peravoodvros Kabapay Sn Thy Kapdiay amd traytés 
movnpod tpayuatos. col Sé cuudépoy earl Kal T@ olkw cou 

viv OruBivar. ti S€ cor modrra Aéyw; OUPBvai ce Sei, 

nabas mpocérakey 6 dyyedos Kupiou éxeivos, 6 mapabdsdovs 
ce euol’ xai todro evyapicree To Kupip bri dkwv ce 
Hryicato Tod mpodnracal cot THy Ori, iva rpoyvods adriy 
Urevéyens loyupds. 6. Aéyw adr@' Kupie, od per’ euod 
yivov, cal [evxorws] Surijcouar wacay Orie vreveyxeiv. 
"Eye, dnoiv, Ecopa peta cod" épwrnow 8é cal roy dryyedov 
Tov Tiwwpnty iva ce EXadporépws Orin’ GAN drLyov ypdvov 
OuBnon, nal wadw aroxatactabycn eis Tov olxov cov" 
povoy Tapduewov Tatewodppovav cal NecToupyov TH Kupip 
€y xaBapa xapdia, xai ta réxva cov Kai 6 olds cov, Kai 
mopevou ev tais évtoAais pov als co évréddropuat, Kal dSuvy- 
cerai cov 7 peravoa ioyupa Kal KaOapa elvac’ 7. Kal édv 
tavtas dudakns peta tod olxov cov, amoctncetat Taca 

Pr\(is ard cod’ Kal awd wavtwy 8é, dynoiv, amootncerat 
Pris, bor dy tais évtoNais wou TavTais TropevOdaw. 

[MapaGor} 9) | 
OL “Edecé poe itéay [weyadnv] cxerafoveay media Kai 

Opn, Kal vd thy oKxérny ths iréas wavres eAmrAWOacw of 

KexAnpévot T@ Ovowate Kuplov. 2. eiarixes 5& dyyeXos Tod 

| 4 00is) ins. Gebhardt [L,L,E]; om. A. faew) conj. Anger [L,L,E]; 
A. 5 bray 6 Ges) conj. Harmer; rdyrws A; si L,; sf tamen L,; 

cum®E. xalapdy...riv xapdiay) conj. Harmer [L,L,E]; xa@ap@s A. 6 ev- 
#5\ws) ins. Harmer [L,L,E]; om. A. xadapa) L,L,E; pref. rdey A. 
17 tay sec.} con}. Hilgenfeld; & A. 
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Kupiov évdofos Nlav ipnros Tapa tHv itéay, Spéravov Exov 
Méya, Kal Exomre KAddous amo THs itéas, Kal émedidouv 
ha® TO crerralouéevw vd THs iréas: puxpa 88 paBdia éwe- 

diSov avrois, doel Thyvaia. 3. peta 5 TO mavtas AaPeiv — 

Ta paBdia &Onxe To Spétravov 6 dyryeXos, Kal TO Sévdpov exeivo 

vytés Av olov kal éwpaxew avtd. 4. eOavpatov S& eyo ev 

éuavt@ Aéyov' Ilds roco’tav KNadwv Kexoupévev To Sévdpov 

Uylés €ore; Eyer prow 6 Trosunv' Mn Oadpate et To Sévdpov 

vyles Eueive TOTOVT@V KNaSwV KOTEVTO. ages dé ws wavta 
dns, Kat Sq eoPrprerat go. TO TiéoTw. 5. 0 Syyenes O émrt- 

Sedwxos TH Na@ Tas paSdovs wadrw amryntre aw adtadv Kab 

xabes éXaBov, ovTw Kai éxadodvTo mpos avTov, Kal els Exac- 

tos avtév amedidou tas paBSous. érapBave 88 6 dyyedos 
tod Kupiov cat xatevoes avtas. 6. Tapa twev édapBave 

ras pdBSous Enpds kat BeBpwpévas ds td ontds* exdtevow 
6 ayyedos Tovs Tas Tora’tas padBdous émiWdedwxoras yopis 

totacOat. 7. érepor dé erredidocay Enpas, aAN ovK Hoav 

BeBpopévar vo ontds* Kal TovToUs éxédevoe yapis icracOat. 

8. mes dé érediSovy vipebripovs® kal odToe ywpis ioravro. 
9. Fee dé émedisovy tas paeiees avTav nusrénpous <i 

oxlouas ceria Kal odtot ywpis ietavtro. | 10. erepas 5 
érediéouv tas paBdous avtav yAwpas Kal cyxicpas éyovcas 

kal odrot ywpis teravto. | 11. repos dé érredidouv Tas paBdous 
TO Hutov Enpov Kat TO utov yAwpov: Kai odToL ywpis lorax 

12. érepor 5é mpocépepov tas paSdovs aitrdv ra svo 
THs paBdSov xdwpd, To Sé tplrov Enpov" Kali odToL ywpis — 
toravto. 13. repos dé érredidovy ta Svo pépn Enpa, To 6 
tpitov xAwpdv* Kal obtor ywpls icravto. 14. Erepos Sé én 
diSouv tas paBdous adtady tapd pixpov bras xAwpds, EX i= 
xictov 8&8 tdv paBSwv aitav Enpdv Hv, avTd Td aKpor 

oxicpas S& elyov ev av’tais' xal odtoe ywpls tore al 

8. i. 4 pes 88 Zus] conj. Harmer [L,]; dg’ Hs 88 Gnol A; dub. LE. 
10 repot...leravro] ins. Hilgenfeld [L,L,E]; om. A by homeeot. 7d pri.) 
om. A. > 

¥ 
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15. érépwr 88 hv edayicrov yAwpor, Ta 88 Nowra TAY paBSwv 
Enpa’ xai obro: ywpis ioravto, 16, Erepos 58 iipyovto Tas 

NAwpds Pépovres ws EXaSov mapa tod dyyédov' 
TO 8 wAeiov pépos Tod dyXov ToavTas paBdous éredidour. 
6 8é dyyedos emi rovros eydpn Alav’ cal obrot ywpis ic- 

17. €repor Sé éredidovy ras paBdous adtav ywpas 
-sapaPpee éxovcas* | xal odrot ywpls loravto* Kal émi 

: 82 6 Sprain Alav éydpn. 18. Erepoe 82 éerrediSouv 
bos avtav yAwpas xal rapadvadas éyovcas’ | ai dé 

| buades altav woel wapmiy twa élyov. Kal diay irapol 
Hoav of dvOpwrot éxeivor, dv ai paBdou Toiadrac edpéOncay. 

6 dryyeros emi rovrows yadddTo, Kal 6 Towuny Aiav 
00¢ Hv él TovToLSs. 

II. "Exédevoe 58 6 ayyehos Kupiov orepavous éveyOjvat. 
HvéxOncav orépavor doei ex powixwy yeyovores, kai érre- 

ge tovs dvdpas tos émidedwxdtas tas paBdous Tas 
| Tas wapadudbdas nal xaprov tiva, Kal améducev 
avrovs eis Tov TUpyov. 2. Kal Tods dddous Sé aréoreidev 

Tov mupyov, Tods Tas paBdous tas yAwpds éridedwKoras 
kal twapaduadas éyovoas, xaptov Sé yu) éyoticas Tds Tapa- 

sadas, Sods avrois cdhpayida. 3. iwaticpov Sé Tov avrov 
elyov Aevxdy doel yidva of mopevouevor eis Tov 
4. Kal rods tas paPdous émidedwxdtas yrwpas as 

Sov drréduce, Sods avtois iwaticpov [NevKdv] Kal odpa- 

5. peta TO tadTra Tedécas Tov wimeed nayet ? 
oméve’ “Eyo brdayw' od dé rovrouvs amodvcets els Ta TeLyn 
100s dkibs eori tis Katoikeiy. Katavonoov Sé tas paBdous 

ériperas, kal oltws dmddvoov’ érmedds 5é KaTa- 

| Brére pon tis ce mapérOn, dyciv. édv 8é Tris ce 
aperOn, éyd adrovs éri rd Ovovacrnpiov Soxipdcw. taita 

TO roéve amprOe. 6. kal pera 7do amenOeiv Tov 

_ 4.17 wal obro:...¢xodeas)ins. Gebhardt (L,L,E]; om.A byhomeot. _ ii. 2 
paid] conj. Gebhardt [L,L,E]; o¢payidas A. 4 decte]-ins. 
mer [L,L,E]: om. A. 
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GyryeXov Aéyer wor 6 Trouunv: AdBwpev tavtav tas pap 

Kal qrremncuper avras, el twes &€& avtav Suvncovtar Shoat 

Aéyw avT@* Kupie, ra Enpd tadta wads Svvavrac 

7. aeraupr tele poe Aéyer* Tod Sévdpov rodro itéa éori 5 
pirofwov Td veer éav oty gutevOdor Kai prepare 

AapBavwcw ai paBSo1, Syoovtar woddal é€ airadv' clra & 

meipacapev Kail vdwp avrais sSgtag teed éay Tis av 

dur Coa, cvyxapnooua: avth* éav Sé pn Syon, 

evpeOjcouar éyd dyerss. 8. exérevoce 86 pour 5 rroupr, 

Karécat Kabes Tis avTaY éoTabn. HAOoV TayyaTa Tay 

Kal éredidouy Tas paBdous TS Trouévt. eAapBave Sé 6 Tre 
tas paBsous, kal xara Taywata éputevoev adds, Kal 
TO ghutedoa: Ydwp avtais odd trapéyeev, Sore amo 

USatos wn daiverOar tas paBdous. 9. Kal peta TO TroTic 

avtoy tas paBdous réyes por’ “Aywpev, kal per or 

nuépas eTravéAOwper Kal émicxepopeba Tas paBsous trace 
6 yap xticas TO Sévdpov TodTo Oéder mravtas Shiv rods \ 

Bovras éx tod dSévdpov trovtov Kradous. édrifw bé Kay 
éTt AaBovra Ta paBdia tadta ixpada Kal moricbévra VE 

tnoovrat TO TWAEioTOV Epos aVTaD. 

III. faye avT@* Haipse, TO Sérdpov TOTO ryval purowig 

Ti éotw" senepelisas ve rept avrod, Ste TocovTay Kade 
KoTrévtwy wylés éote TO Sévdpov Kal ovdév daivetar. | 
pévov amr avtod' év TovT@ ody amopodua. 2. “Axove, dyei 
7d devdpov rodro To péya 76 oxerafov media nal dpn Ke 

macav thy yhv, vouos Qeod éeotiv 6 Sobeis eis Orov 

Koopov* 6 Sé vdpuos ovtos vids Beod éorl xnpuxOels 

mépata THS yhs’ of Sé vrd THY oKxérny aol dvTes, of a 

cavres Tod KNpUywaTos Kal TucTevoarTes eis avTOY" 3. 0 

dryryedos 6 péyas kal évdofos, Meyanr 6 éywv tv éEouc 
TovTov Tov Aaod Kal SiaxuBepyadv. odtos yap éoTw od 

avtois Tov vowov eis Tas Kapdias Tay micTevoyT@Y" 

8. ii. 7 a’rp] conj. Harmer [L,L,]; a’rais AE. 9 dywuer] ins. A 
[L,L,E]; om. A. ‘ 
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at odv avros ols edwxev, el dpa TernpnKxacw adroy. 
Brews 5é évds éExaotov rds paBdous* ai yap paBdou 6 

; éori. Préres ody todras puBdous rHyperwpévas, 

yodon 5¢ adrods mavras trois ux) Typjcavtas Tov vopor, 

wal dyer évds Exaorou tiv Katolay. 5. déyw avr@’ Kupie, 

| ods perv arréducer els Tov mpyor, ods 5é col Karérerpev; 

nol, rapéBnoay Tov vopov dv EXaBov map’ avrod, eis 

w eunv eEovciay xarédurrev avrovs els werdvorav’ bco1 5é 
pon evnpértncay TO vouw Kal teTnpHKacw avrdv, Ud Tv 

y eEoveiav Eyes avtovs. 6. Tives odv, pnul, xipre, eiciv 

éorepavwpévot xai eis tov muipyov vrayovtes; ["Ocor, 
Onel, cupradaicarvtes 76 SiaBorw evienoay avrov, éote- 

bavwpévor eiciv'] obdroi elow oi imép rod vopou rabdrtes’ 
. of 88 Srepor Kal a’rol yAwpas tas paSdous émidedmxdres 

al mapadvadas éyovcas, xaptrov Sé px) éyovcas, of Urép Tod 
ov OruBévres, ur) maBovres 5é wnde apyncapevos Toy vopov 

8. of 5¢ yAwpas éridedwxdres olas EXaBov, ceuvoi 

ai dixavor Kal Aiav wopevOévres ev xabapa xapdia Kal ras 
Aas Kuplov mepuraxdres. Ta 5 Nowra yvaon, btav Kata- 

tas paBSous tavtas Tas mepuTevpévas Kal Terotic- 

IV. Kai pera mpyépas ordiyas #AOopev eis tov réoyr, 

a éxdOicev 6 Troiphy eis Tov Témov Tod dyyédov, Kaya 
ordOny avta. Kal Neyer pow Tepifwcar wudruvor, | xal 

wer por. Kal mepielwodunv wuorvor | éx oaxKou ye- 
ovds xa0apov. 2. iddv 5é we mepieLwopévoy Kal Eroipov 

brra Tod Siaxoveiv aird, Kddeu, dni, rods dvdpas dv eiolv 
3801 mepuTevpévat, Kata To Taypa ws ExacTos Edwxe Tas 

kal amArOov eis 7d mwedlovy, Kal éxddeca tavtas* 

h éerncay tavres Kata Ta Tdypata. 3. eye avTois: 

Ti. 6 Se0...dcreparwpév eiciv] ins. Hilgenfeld [L,L,E); om. A. 
kal axdve...wpuddworv) conj. Hilgenfeld [L,L,E]; om. A by homcot. 
teacros) conj. Harmer; ders A; sicut L,L,E. wdyres kata Ta 

: ] conj. Harmer; wdvra ra tdyuara A; universi ordinibus suis L,; 
foeis suis L,; omnes ex ordine E. 
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"Exactos tas idias paBdous éxtiiaTw Kai pepérw mpds ‘ 
4. mpdrto érédwxav oi tas Enpas Kal Kexoupévas 
Kotes, Kal dcavTws evpéOnoav Enpal Kal Kexoppévarr exe 
Nevoev altos yopls orabfvat. 5. elra éréSwxav of Ta 
Enpds Kal pr) Kexoupévas exovtes Twes Sé &E adtadv 
Swxav Tas paBdous xAwpas, Ties 5é Enpas Kal Kexoupévas ¢ 
td antes. Tovs émidedwxKotas ody yAwpas éxédevoe Yor 

otabnvat, Tos 88 Enpds Kal Kexoppévas érideSaxdras é 

Aevoe pera Tv Tpdtwov crabnvat. 6. elra éréSwxay ot Ta 
nprénpous Kal oyiopas éyovcas: Kal ToAXol €€ avTav x 
erédwxav kat pa éxovoas cyicpas Twés 88 yAwpas Ke 

tapaguadas éxovoas, kai eis Tas Tapaguadas KapTovs, oi 
elyov of eis Tov Tipyov TopevbévTes eotepavwpévor’ Ties 

éréSwxav Enpas nal BeBpwpévas, tues Sé Enpas nat aBpe 
tous, Tues Sé olar Hoav jwiEnpor Kal cxicpas Eyovoat. €h 

ANevoev avtods Eva Exactov ywpis ctabjvat, Tos mev 7 
Ta idva Taypata, Tovs dé yapis. 

V. Eira éredidouv oi tras paBdous yAwpas ev 
oxtcpas Sé éyovcas’ obtos mavtTes yAwpas érédoxay, Kk 
éorncay eis TO idvov Taypa. éeyapn dé 6 wowuny eri TovTO 

OTe TavTes HAXUOOncaY Kal aréOevTO Tas TXLoMaS aUTa 

2. érédwxav S€ kal of TO Husov yAwpdv, Td Se Husov 

éxovtes’ Tivav ovv evpéOnoay ai paBdor odoTEerAaS Xx 
tiuvav nuiEnpo, twav Enpal Kat ReBpepévas, tive 8é xr 

kal mapapuddas & exoveas. obdToL Tavres atredAvOncay = 
mMpos TO Taya avTod. 3. celta érédwxay of 7a Bio 
xXAwpa Exovtes, TO Sé tpitov Enpov’ mroddol é€ adrav 
éréSmxav, Tordol Sé nyuwsEnpous, & shine dé Enpas kar 6 
pévas* ovTot TavTes Eotncay eis TO idiov Med ers a‘ 4. 
érrédwxav of Ta Svo0 pépn Enpa exovTes, TO 58 TpiTov = 
morro é€ avtav nuttnpous éréSwxav, tives Se Enpas Kab 

8. iv. 4 dcatrws] conj. Gebhardt [L, MSs egue =aegue]; os abrac \ | om 
kal app.); def. L,; dub. E. 6 orabjwvat)...ae A; orotate -@ { 
of orfvat) AS, v. 2 Two Se] Trav Se A. 4 elra éwédwxay.. 
ins. Gebhardt [L,L,E]; om. A by homeeot. 
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— BeBpwpévas, reves 5¢ HucEnpovs wal cyirpas éyovcas, ddbyo 
2 xAwpds. obroe wavres eorncay els 7d [dioy Taypa.| 

5. érédwxav 82 of tas paBdous avtav xrwpds éoynkédres, 
ov bé [Enpdy] wal cxiopas eyovcas. ex TovTwy Ties 
érédmxay, tives 5¢ ywpas Kal tapadpvadas éyovcas. 

ov xal obtot eis TO Tdypa altayv. 6. elra érédwxay 

édaysotov Eyovtes yAwpédy, TA 5é Nowra pépy Enpd’ rovTwv 
paBSor eipéOncav 76 mreictov pépos xAwpal Kal Tapa- 

buadas Eyouca: Kal xaprov év tais tapadvaci, Kal érepar 
YAwpal drat. emi tavTas Tails paBdors exapn 6 Troiuny Alay 

ids], Ste obrws edpéOncav. amndOov 8 obtor ExacTos 
70 tSiov Taypa. 
VI. Mera ro wavtwy xatavojca: tas paBdous [Tov 

royeva] Aéyes wor Eloy cos b1t 1d dévdpov rodro pido- 

wov éott. Brérreis, dnol, wocot peTevoncay Kal éowOncay ; 

Bérrw, dyul, xvpie. “Iva lSns, noi, tHv TodveveTrAayyviav 

D Kupiou, dre peyadn Kal evdokos éott, xal axe rvedpa 

pis aklows ovce petavolas. 2. Acari ody, nul, Kipte, TavTes 
D perevonoar ; “Ov elde, pnoi, tiv Kapdiav péddovcay Ka- 

nav ryevér Oar Kal Sovreverv alta é& Orns Kapdias, TovToLs 
re THY petavoiay’ av 5é elde tTHv SodoTHTA Kal Tovnpiar, 

wy év vroxpice petavoeiv, éxelvors ovK EdwKe peTa- 

, pmote Tadw BeBnrWowor TO bvoua avTod. 3. éyw 

b Kupse, viv ody por dyrwcov tods tas paBSous éru- 

OTas, ToTaTros Tis avTaY éoTi, Kal THY TOUTwWY KaToOLKiaY, 

ja dxovcavres of mustevcaytes Kal eiknpores THY ohpayida 
ai tePXaKdtes avtiy Kal pr) THpnoavtes vyuj, ervyvovTes 

d éaurdy Epya peravorjowot, NaBovtes id cod odpayisa, 
h Sofdcwor tov Kipiov, bt éorrayyvicOn er’ avtovs Kal 

thé ce Tod dvaxawicat Ta Tvevpata avtay. 4.” Axove, 

dv ai paBSor Enpal nai BeBpwpévas id ontos edpé- 
ray, obtol eicw of amoorata: Kai mpodorat THs éxxdncias 

Bees dhijeres) Ddgueres A. Enpte) ins. Gebhardt [L,E]; om. A; 
ef. L,. vi. 1 (Sys) elds A. 2 &arl] conj. Anger [L,L,E}; otro: A, 
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“2 ’ F < # ’ x 2 
evTOXas Mov’ Kat €TL fETAVONTOVCGLV. dcot be OV METAVG 

Kat tovtas, [pyoir,] érrixettat petavota, PBréres, [d 
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kal Bracdnuncartes ev tails auaptiats avtay Tov 
»” \ 2 6é \ 3 K , \ ért S& wal éraicyvvOévtes TO Svowa Kupiov to ém 
ér avtovs. ovTot obv eis TéXOS ATM@XOVTO TS Bee. A 

8é Gre ovdé els aay peTevonoe, KaiTep dKovoayTes TA PHL 
& éX\adnoas avtois, & cou évetethaunr’ ard TaY ToLOv 

fan aréotn. 5. of d€ ras Enpas Kal aonmrous émidedwxores, 

Kat odTou éyyds avTadv’ Foav yap vroxpital Kai Sidayas 

Eévas eishépovtes Kal éxotpépovtes tods Sovrouvs Tod Bec 

paduota 5é Tovs NnuapTnKOTas, wn adiévtes peTavoeiv av 

GdX4a tals Sidayais tais pwpais treiPovtes avTovs. ovToL o 
éxyovow édrmida tod petavoncar. 6. Bréreis Sé ro 
> ; Lal \ / > , Ld > a e€ avT@v Kai petavevonkdras ag’ hs éXadnoas avTois 

ia 

= 
’ , \ ‘ 2) ee \ ’ Ws 

covow, aTdrecav THY Cwnv aitav’ dco. Sé perevonoay & 

avTav, aya0ol éyévovto, Kal éyévero 7) KaToiKia avToV 
\ t \ ee \ \ oa) > x , ee: Ta Telxn Ta TPa@TA’ TwWes Sé Kai eis TOV TUpyov avéByC 

, s / a ¢ U lel e lel \ 

Brérrets ody, [Pnoiv,] OTe 7 peravora Tév apuaptiav Conv 

TO O€ pu) wetavoncas Oavarov. 

VII. “Ocor 8 yusEnpovs érédmxav kai év adtais oxo, 
2 ” \ \ 2A A Hey Me? \ oe 

elyov, adxove kal Tepi a’tav. bcv joav ai paBdo Kata T 

avtTo nul—npo, Sipuyol eiow' odte yap. faow ovte 

kacw. 2. ot dé nutEnpous Exovres Kal év adtais oxo; 

ovtoe Kal Sivvyot kal xaTddaroi ecict, Kal pndérorte 

7 

’ > e ’ > \ rn / . 

vevovtes eis éavtous, adda SuvyootatobvTes TavToTe. GXX 

twas &€& avTdéy petavevonkotas. Kal étt, dno, éotw 

avrois ékmls wetavolas. 3. Kai bco1, dnoiv, é&& a’tav per 
vevonkacl, THY KaTolKiay eis TOV TUpyov Exovoww boot SE 
avtav Bpad’tepoy petavevonxacw, eis Ta TEelyn KATE 
covew’ boot Sé ov petavoodow, GAN éupévovor tais mpa 

avtav, Savar@ atrobavobytat. 4. oi S¢ yAwpas énbeiam 67 

8. vi. 4 xalrep dxotcavres] conj. Anger [L,L,]; xat mapaxotcayres A; 
dub. E. é\dA\noas] conj. Gebhardt [L,]; éAdAnoa A; def. L,E. ‘i. 
kara] Kaba A. 3 &xovew] conj. Gebhardt [L,L,E]; é&ovew A. 
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; paBSous a’rav xal oyicpas eyovoas, mavrote obra 
oh nal ayaboi éyévovro, Eyovres [Se] Sj AOv Twa ev ddrn- 

3 wepl mpwrelwy cal repli SoEns twos’ adda waves odtoL 
pol eiaw, ev AdAHdaLS EyovTes Tepl mpwreiwy. 5. adrd 
odro. dxovcavtes Tay évTod@y pov, ayabol dvTes, éxa- 

uoay éavTovs Kai peTevoncay Taxv. éyéveto ody 1) KaTol- 
; avray eis tov mupyov. édy 8é Tis made émiotpéty 
ry Styoortaciay, éxBAnO@ncerat amd rod muipyou, Kai 

rec THY Swnv avrov. 6. 1 fw) mravtwy éotl Trav Tas 

rod Kupiov dudAaccovtwr’ év tais évtonais 5é trepi 
elwy 7 wept SoEns tuwds ov« Eorw, adda Tepl paxpo- 

as Kal Tepl tatrewodpovncews avdpds. év Tots TovovToLs 
ody 1) Sw7) Tod Kupiou, év trois Suyooratais 88 cal Trapavdpmots 

VIII. Of & eridedmxores ras paBdous Husocv pev yro- 
s, Husov Se Enpas, obroi eiow of év rais mpaypareiats 

puppévor Kal pur) KoArR@peEvoe TOis dylois. Sia TodTO Td 
| avrav fH, Td Se Husov vexpov €or. 2. morXol ody 

ovcavTés pov THY éevTOha@Y peTevonaay. bao. yoov pere- 
ray, 9 Karola avta@y eis Tov Tipyov. tives Sé adrady 
Tédos aréctncay. odo. odv peravoiay ovK Eyovow: Sia 

2 TAS Tpaypareias avtav ¢Bacdyuncay Tov Kupioy Kai 

TayTo. amawXecav obv tiv Conv avrav dia thy 

play iy érpakav. 3. modrol dé && avtay &upvynear. 
% Ere Exouct peTavoiay, cay Taxyd peTavoncwot, Kal Errat 

v ) Katoixia eis Tov Tupyov: édv S¢ Bpadvrepov pera- 
rt, kaTouKHoovew eis Ta Telyn* édv 5é yu) peTavoncwat, 

tal avrol amadecay tH Sony avtav. 4. of dé ta dv0 pépyn 

YAwpd, Td 88 rplrov Enpdv érideSwxéres, odtol iow of apyn- 
vow Trotiiais apyncect. 5. ToAXol ody perevdnoay €F 

irdv, cal aridOov eis tov wipyov KatoKeiv’ toddol Se 
: els téXos ToD Oeod- obror 7d Sv eis TédXos arra- 

vii, 4 4¢ sec.) ins. Hilgenfeld [L,L,E]; om. A. viii. 4 xAwpd, Enpdv) 
Gebhardt (L,L,E]; Enpd, xAwpdv A. 
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Decay, Ties Se €& adradv Supdynoav cal édvyootarncay. — 

rovTos ov éotl petavoia, édv Tayd petavonowor Kab ua) | 

eripeivoot tais jSovais aitdv: édv 5 éripeivwor tais mpa= 
Eecw avtav, Kai oto Oavarov éavtois KatepyafovTat. 

IX. Of 8é éwidedmxdres tas paBdous ta pév SvVo pée 
on 
. Ul A \ / / ka / > \ \ ef 

Enpa, To Sé tpitov xAwpdr, odTOL eiot TioTOL mev YyeryouE 

mroutncavtes Sé Kal yevopuevor EvdoEo. mapa Tots eOvecw 

drepnpaviay peyadrnv évedicavTo Kal vinrogpoves éyéve 
\ A > , \ > > / Cd . 

Kal KatTéXuTrov THY adAnOeay, Kai ovK éxorArANOncay Tots Bt 

Kalo, GANG KaTa Ta eOvn auvétncav, Kai atn 7 600 
e , > a pee 4 3 A s nw a > > / 

ndutépa adbrois éyéveto: amo Sé Tod Oeod ovK améctnoay, AXN 

évépewwav TH Triste, un epyalouevor Ta Epya THs Tic 

2. wodXol ody €& avtady perevoncay, kai éyéveto 1 Kato 
> “ > cal , v A 3 ts A Lol ’ 

avrav év Te wUpyw. 3. Erepou Sé eis Tédos peta THY €b 

cvlavres kat POevpomevor tais Kevodokiats tav eOvav amé 
> \ a a ~ A , lal a a 

oTncav amo Tov cod, Kai érpakay tas mpakes tov Over 

ovTa peta TH eOvav eroyicbnoay. 4. Erepor dé e& avTa 

cdupvyncav pn édmifovtes cwOjvar Sia Tas mpakes as € 
4 \ > t \ i > e z 

mpakav' érepor dé edupvynoay Kai cyicpata év éavTe 

éroincav, Tovtos ovv tois Supvyncace Sid tas mpagen 
2” ’ > , > ate ’ 5 te _— 

avTo@v petavoia ete éotiv' GNX 7 peTavoia avTav TAY LW 
? /- tA ¢ > al , > \ an , odetrer elvat, iva n KaToikia avT@v yévntat évTos TOD TUpyo 

Tay Sé pa) peTavoovyTay, adr éripevdvtav tails 7dovais, 

Oavartos éyryus. 

X. Of 88 eridedwxdtes tas paBdSous yAwpdas, ara é 
” \ \ \ ” 2 U > : axpa Enpad Kai cxtopas éxovta, odToL Tavtote ayabol k 

mito Kal évdokou Tapa TH Oc@ éyévovro, éraxyvotov Sé €&1 

paptov did pixpas ériOupias Kal pixpa Kat’ ad\dAndwv ExovT 
>. 3 , / Lal e U A Lal = 9 

GX’ axovoarytés pou TOY pnudTwv TO TrEloTOY mépos T 

peTevonoay, Kal éyévero 1) KaToLKia avTay eis TOV Tug 

2. tues 5é €& adtdv eupiynoar, twés 88 Supvyne 
Svyooraciav pelCova érroincav. év TovTotis ody Ett orl per 

volas édris, OTe adyabol mavrote éyévovto: SuvcKddws Sé TIS 

avraév atroGaveirar. 3. of 5¢ ras paRdous avray Enpas én 

4 
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Bebweores, edkdyotov && yAwpov éyovoas, obrol ciaw oi 
miorteioavres pév, Ta dé épya Tis dvopias épyarapevar’ ovdé- 

‘ &é ard rod Qeod drécrncay, cal Td dvopa Hdéws éBa- 

etacay, xai eis Tovs olxouvs a’rav déws Urredé-avto Tovs 

8 Tod @eod. dxovoavres ody TavTny Thy peravovay 

ddioraxtws petevinoay, cal épyafovra: mdcay dperiy Kai 
DBicavocivny' 4. tives 8é e& adtav nai éxovres OrXiBovrat, 

reovtes Tas TMpakess avray as Erpakay. tovTwy ody mav- 
Tov 1) xatoixia els Tov mipyov Ecrat. 

XI. Kat pera 10 cuvredécast avrov tas émridices Tacav 
tay paBder réyer pow “Taye, cal waor réye iva peravor- 
act, Kai Sjcovrac tH Oe@: bre 6 Kupios errewyé pe 

Aayxvicbeis rac Sodvas Thy petavoray, Kaitrep Tivdy 1) 
vy akiwy Sia ta Epya aitdv: adda paxpoOvpos dv 6 

Kupios OéXee Tv Kdjow Thy yevouévny 1a Tod vied avTod 

cba. 2. rNéyw al’ta’ Kupie, rrifw bre wavtes adxov- 
alta wetavoncovat. meiOopar yap ort els Exactos Ta 

Epya émrvyvovs cal poBndeis rov Oedv peravonces. 
aroxpieis por reyes" “Oot, [pynoiv,] e& bAns Kapdias 
by [petavonowor Kal] xaapicwow éavtods amd Tav 
ay Tacay TOY Tpoeipnuévwor Kal pnKéTe yndev mpoc- 

Odo. tais auaptias adradv, \jyovra lacw rapa tod 

‘uplov Tav mpotépwy auaptiav, édv pur) Supvyjcwow emi 

évtoXais tavtats, cal Sjicovrar To Ged. [bcoe dé, dno, 
rpocOde. tals duaptias avtdév Kal avactpaddow év tais 

| us Tod ai@vos TovTov, KaTtaxpiwoicw éavTods eis 
v.] 4. od &8& mopetou év rais évrodais pov, cai f70¢ 

7@ Qe@ cal boot dv ropevOdow év avrais Kai xatopbu- 
pyTat, (pcovrar TG Oe@.] 5. tadra pos Sei~as [wal Aady- 

_ & 3 #ér) conj. Gebhardt [L,L,]; udvov AE. 4 éxdvres ONBovras] 
onj. Harmer [L,L.]; xal poSotvra: A; se ipsos afflixeruntE. xi. 1 racy) 
#pL,E)]; wdcas A. 3 peravohewe. xal) ins. Hilgenfeld [L,L,E]); 
m. A. Kabaplewow) xaBaplicovew A. wacGv]} conj. Gebhardt [L,L.]; 

ay A; hoc E. bea 5é...04varov] ins. Hilgenfeld [L,L,E]; om. A. 
9 GeG...S4eorrc: 7G Og) ins. Hilgenfeld [L,L,E]; om. A. 

AP. FATH. 24 
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cas] mavta réyer wor’ Ta 8é Nowra éemidelEw per odiyas 
¢ , * 

npepas. he 

y.- 
‘a 

” 

[IlapaBory &.} -— 

I. Mera ro ypayrat pe tas évrodas Kal tmapaBoras 
/ a 3 a , \ 

ToLmevos, TOD ayyéXou THs pwetavoias, HAGE TMpos me Kal 

por’ @érw cor Sei€ar boa cor ederke TO TvEDpA TO AyLov TC 

AaAjoayv peta cod ev wopdy THs ExxAnolas’ éexeivo yap TO 
a“ e en fal n > LZ 3 ‘ \ > o veda 6 vios TOD cod eoriv. 2. éreidn yap acbevéorepos 

Th capKl Hs, ovK ednrWOn cot dv ayyérov. bre ody éved 
peOns Sia Tod mvevparos Kal ioyvoas TH icxvi cov, de 

dvvacOai ce Kal dyyeXov ideiv, OTE pev odv epavepwOn cor & 
a? ’ e/a \ a , 2 a \ ths "Exkrnoias  oixodom) tod mipyou’ Karas Kai oe 
/ ¢ € A / oie r > es \ > os mavra ws vd TapOévou éEwpaxas. vov Sé v1rd ayyédou F 

mews, Sia TOU avTod pev TvevpaTtos’ 3. Sei dé we Trap’ eue 
> , a > a ‘ \ 297 c “sf axpiBéorepov travta pabeiv. eis TodTo yap Kal éddOnv bro 

Tod évddEou ayyédou eis Tov olkév cov KaToKhoaL, va Suva 

Tos TavtTa idys, undev Secharvopevos ws Kal TO TpoTEpor. 
4. Kal amnyayé pe cis THY “Apxadiay, eis Spos Te pac . 

ar? , , ee} hae. 4 a \o» / } Kal éxabicé pe eri TO axpov Tov dpous, Kat ESerEE wot tredioy — 

péya, KiKA@ Sé Tod Trediov spn Sddexa, AAAnV Kal a 
sO 7 4 Ss \ a > /- ¢ > lé P iséav éyovta Ta Opn. 5. TO TpOTov Hv wérav Os aoBorH 
5é Sedrepov Wirdv, Bordavas yun éxov’ +O dé tpitov axavOdbeg 
kal tpiBdrwv TAnpes’ 6. 7d 5é Téraptoy Botavas eyov Hub 

, \ \ a> / a a , A Oy . ee Enpous, Ta péev erravw Tdv Boravadv ywpa, Ta Sé pos Tab 
pitas Enpa* twés 8é Botavat, brav 6 Hrs émiKeka 

Enpai éyivovto’ 7. 70 8é méumrrov dpos éxov Botavas yhwpas 
kal Tpayd bv. TO 5é Exrov dpos cxicuav Grov eyeuev, OV 
puxparv, dv Se peydrov’ elyov 5é Boravas ai cyiopal, od 

dé joav evOareis ai Boravat, wadrdov 8& os pewapact 

joav, 8, 7d 5é &Bdopuov Spos elye Botavas thapas, Kal bre 

9. i, aqe)-cte A; xal &oyyedov] conj. Hilgenfeld [L,]; of dyyehor Al 
nuntium L, ; angelum ejus E. 6 éylvovro] [L,L,E]; A adds 76 dé dp 
Tpax» Alay jv Bordvas éxov Enpds. 
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70 pos evOnvody iy, Kai wav yévos Ktnvdv Kal dpvéwy évé- 

to eis TO bpos éxeivo’ Kai bcov é8dcKovTo Ta KTHvn Kal Ta 
wd, paiddrov Kai padrov ai Boravat tod dbpous éxeivou 

. 70 88 dydoor dpos wnydv wipes jv, Kal wav yévos 

Tis xTlcews Tod Kupilou érotifovto é« tay myyav Tod dpous 
9. 70 8é Evvarov dpos brws tdwp odw elye Kal brov 
hw’ elye 5& év aitd Onpia wal éprera Oavacima, 

bbcipovra avOpwous. 1d Se dSéxarov bpos elye Sévdpa 
2, kal ddov KatacKiov hy, Kal Ud THY oxérny Tpdfata 

vTo avatravopueva Kal papuxdpeva, 10. 7d be évdéxa- 

tov bpos Alay civievdpor Hy, xal ta dévbpa éxeiva kataxapTra 
Wy, Gros wai dros Kxaprois Kexocynpuéva, iva idav tis 

a ériOupnon payeiv ex tav Kaprdv avrdy, 7d &é dwdé- 
dpos Srov Hv Aevedy, al 7 mpdcowis avtod ikapa Hy" 

i evarperréatatoy hv éavT@ TO dpos. 
Il. Eis pécov 8 rod mediov SerEE por wérpay peyadny 

every éx Tov Trediov avaBeBnxviay. 1 dé wétpa inrorépa 
ly Tay dpéwy, Tetpaywvos, date Sivacbat bdrov Tov Kocpov 

ppiicar. 2. maraa 5é hv 7 wétpa exelyn, wUAHY exKeKoppe- 

qv Exovea: ws mpdaparos Se eddxer por elvae 7} dextherig 
mvAns: 7 58 widn obras EctiABev Urép Tov HrLoOv, doTE 

pPaupdtew éml TH Aapwndove THs TWUANS. 3. natin 8é rijs 

UAns eiornkecay trapOévor Swdexa, ai ody Téocapes ai eis 
Z ¢ yovias éornxvias evdokdrepai por éddxovv elvar’ Kal ai 

at be EvdoEo Hoav. ciotnxercay Sé eis Ta Téoocapa pépn 

§ 7UANS, dvd pécov avtay ava dv0 wapbéva, 4. évdedupé- 
wat dé Hoav uvods xiTdvas Kai TepreLwopévat evrpeTTds, EEw 
_Tods @pous Eyovra: Tods SeFvods ws péAdovear hopriov te 

ja obtws Erouuwor Hoav* diav ydp idapal joay Kal 
poOvyo.. 5. wera 7d ideiy pe tadta éOavpatoy ev éuavra, 

Tt weyada Kal évdota mpdypata Brérw. xal mdduw Sunrd- 

A. 9 oxéxq) L,; add adrod rodda A; add arborum L,; add earum arborum 

 papuxdpera) unpuxwueva A. 10 ctvderdpov)] cvdevpor A. éaurg] 
j- Gebhardt [L,L,); é& airy A; dub. E. ii. 3 adrdv) (LE); adrijs A; 

24—2 
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pouv émt tals mapGévots, 6tt Tpudepai otTws otcat avdpelas 

eioTnKetcav ws péAXoveat brov Tov ovpavoy Bacralew, 6. 

Kat Aéyer por 6 trouunv’ Ti év ceavt@ Sivadoyifn cal diarropy 
A , > r s A > , a 

kal ceavte AUTHY emiaTacat ; dca yap ov divacar vonoat 
rar , \ ’ a \ ’ Oo , a) emvyeiper, cuveTos wv, GAN’ épdta Tov Kupior, iva KaBas 
, a | eee i te Bt OA ’ U ‘oi ctvecw voeiy avta. 7. Ta oTiow cov ideiy ov Sin, Ta BE 

éumpocbév cov Brérres. & odv ideiv ov Svvacat, acon, 

ut) otpéBrov ceavtév’ & S€ Brérreis, éxeivwv xatraxupie 

Kai wept Tdv owrav pun) Teptepyatou' mavta Sé cou 

dnroOoo, dca éav cot SelEw. EuBXetre ody Tols Nowtrois. 

III. EiSov & dvdpas €dnrvOoras tyrprovs Kal évddFous 
Kal opoiovs TH idéa* Kal éxadecav TAHOOs Tt Gvdpay. KaK 

vou 8€ of EXnAVOSTES trynrol joav avdpes Kal Karol Kat & 

Tol’ Kat éxédXevoav avrovs oi &E dvdpes oixodopeiv erravw 

muUAns TUpyov Twa. Hv dé OdpuBos Tdv avdpav éxeivar péy 
fol / > cal \ , > a 

Tév ednrvOoTev oixodopety Tov Tupyov, bbe KaKeloe TepiTE 
’ , a , Py e , ec a , 

XOVT@Y KUKAM THS TUANS* 2. al 5é maplévor EryKviat KKK 
a , mB: 39 , , \ , > , Ths TwUAHS EXeyov Tois avdpdot orrevdeww Tov TUpyov oiKodo: 

peicOa. exmemetaxercap Sé Tas yeipas ai trapBévot ws Mer 
Aoveai Tt AauBaveww twapa Tov avdpdv. 3. of Sé && a 
éxéXevov €x BvO0d tivds NiOous avaBaivey Kal drayery eis 7 

oixodouny Tod mupyov. avéBnoav Sé riOor déxa TeTpayovo 

ANaprrpol, [u7)] AeAaTounpévor. 4. of 58 8E dvdpes éxaddovv T 

a plivous Kal éxéXevoay avtas Tods AiOous tavtas Tods Mer 
Aovras eis THY oixodopny Uraye Tod TupyoU west 

SiatropevecOar Sid THs mAs, Kal érididSovar Tois avdpac 
Tois péAXovew oixodouety Tov mupyov. 5. ai dé map 

tous déxa AiBovs Tovs sje tous é« Tov Budod onl 

érreriOouy adAnros Kal Kata eva riPov éBacratov ouod. 

IV. Kaas 5é éora@ncav épod Kikro Tis wie 
: 

9. ii. 5 émt rats wapOévas] él ras wapOévous A. 6 ob a 
[L,L,E]; odd A. iii. 1 éxddecav] [L,L,E]; éxédevoar A. +A i 
Tis rons] conj. Harmer [L,]; érdvw ris wérpas AE: supra petram illan i 
super portam ipsam L,. 3 wm] ins. Anger (cf. c. v. 3, ¢. XVI v4 
om. AL,E ; om. also \eAarounuévor L,. 5 éreriovr] conj. Tisch 
[L,]; érjvvov A; al. LE. | 
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éBacratov ai Soxotca Suvatal elvat nai vd tas ywvias 
rod AiOov vrodeduxvias joav: ai Se dddrat ex Trav wrevpdy 

rod XiBov vrodedvxeccay xal ottws ¢Sacrafov tavtas Tovs 

MOous dia Se THs wUANs Siéhepov avrovs, Kabas exehevcOn- 

gay, cai éredidouv tois dvdpacw eis rov mipyov: éxeivor 5é 
Byovtes Tovs ALBous @xodopovy. 2. 1) olxodops Se Tod mipyou 

“dyévero eri ri wérpay Thy peyadny Kal érdva Tis TUN. 

AppocOncay ody oi déxa ALOor éxeivor, | al dvérdnoav bdrnv 

Thy tétpav. Kai éyévovto éxeivor | Dewédcos THs olxoSophs Tod 

“mipyou. 1 5¢ [wérpa cal »] rUAn hv Bacrdfovea bdov Tov 

mipyov. 3. peta é rods déea ALOous ddrXoe avéBSnoay ex Tod 

(BvO0b eixoo. wévre XiOou- Kai odrot rpyocOncay eis tiv 

oixodopy Tod muipyou, Bacrafopevor iro Trav Trapbéver Kabas 
wal oi mpdtepo, peta dé rovrous avéBnoay tpidKovta TrévTe* 
nal odor dpolws npyocOncayr eis Tov rUpyov. peta Sé TovTOUS 
rept avéSnoav r(00t recoapaxovra: Kal odtor mates €BXH- 
Incay eis tiv oixodou)y tod mipyou' | éyévoyto oby crotxot 

réocapes ev Trois Oepediots Tod mupyou: | 4. Kal éravcayTo 
é« tod BvO0d avaBaivoyres* éravcavto 8é Kal oi oixodopotv- 

Tes puxpov, Kal wdduw érétatay oi 8£ dvdpes TH ANGE TOD 
bydou ex Tay dpéwy trapadéperv ALOous eis THY oixodSopury Tod 

mupyov. 5. tmapepépovro ody éx mavrwy trav dpéwy ypoats 
ais NeXaTounpévor Ud Tav avdpav Kal éredidovro Tais 

mapévors’ ai 5¢ mapBévor Siéhepov adrovs dia THs mUANS Kal 
éredidouy eis thy olxodouny tod mipyov. Kal bray eis Tv 

sodomy éréOncav oi ALBot of TrovKirot, Buowor eyévovTo Nev- 
Kal Tas ypbas Tas ToiKiras HAraccov. 6, tives 5é ALBot 

SiSovro vd trav avdpay eis Tv oixodoury, Kal ovK éyi- 
> ANapmrpol, ArAN olot éréOncav, rowdro. Kal eipéOncay’ 

od yap heavy bro trav mapBéver eridedopuévor, ovdé Sia ris 

_ iy. 2 obv] ins. Gebhardt [L,L,]; om. A; ¢ E. 8éxa] ins. Gebhardt 
mt 3; om. A (c’ after oi). kal dvéwXncay...¢xeivor] ins. Hilgenfeld 

ILE, cf. LJ; om. A by homceot. 3, elxows évre] conj. Gebhardt [L,L,}; 
A; guindecem E. éyvorr0...700 xbpyou) conj. Hilgenfeld [L,L.,E); 

A by homeeot. 6 bwé sec.] dwd A. 
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muAns Tapevnveypevot. ovToL ovv oi AiOoe amrpereis Hoav ey 

TH oixodouH tod mupyov. 7. idovtes 5é of 8E avdpes 

NiBous Tods drperreis ev TH oixodopus éxéNevoay avtods apOA= 

vat Kat arayOjvat [Kato] eis Tov iSvov Té7rov BOev HvéxOno 

8. kai Aéyouar Tois avdpact Tots Tapeudépovart Tovs AiPous" 

“Odws vpets pn érididore eis THv oixodopury AiBous* TiOeTe bE 

avTovs Tapa tov Tupyov, va ai mapBévor Sia THs TUA 
mapevéeyKwow avtovs Kat érididadcwv eis Thy oixodouny. 

yap, [paci,] dua THv yeipov THv TwapOévarv To'TwY p21) Tape 

vexOador Sia THs TUANS, TAS ypoas avTav addak~as od Sivav- 

Tat’ pn Komuate ovv, [haciv,] eis parnv. . 
V. Kal érerécOn 77 Hpépa exeivyn n oixodoun, ovK at 

AéaOn Se 6 TUpyos* Ewerre yap [wade] érrorxodopetc Oar’ 

éyéveTo avoyn THS oikodouHs. éxédevoay Sé of &E dvdpes Tovs 

oixodomobvtas avaywphnoat uixpov [Tavtas] cal avarravOy 

tais 5¢ rapbévois érrératav aro Tod TUpyou wn avaxwpne 
edoxer 5é poor Tas mapbévouvs KatarereipOar tod dudrdaocen 
Tov TuUpyov. 2. peta é TO avaywphnoa TavTas [Kal avatrav- 
Ojvat] A€yo TH trorpéve’ Acari, pypi, cipre, od cuvvereréoG, 
2 oixoboun Tov wupyou ; Ove, dynoi, Sivatar arroteheo Onva 

a 

> 

6 mupyos, éav wn ENOn 6 KUpLos avTOD Kal Soxiwacn THY oiK 
Sonny ravrny, iva éav Twes AiOoi catpol eipeOdcw, a 

a 3 \ \ A £8 of bé oat n © fa avTous* mpos yap TO éxeivov Oérnpa oixodopetrar 6 mupr 
3. "HOcrov, dnpi, xvpie, TovTov Tod TUpyou yvavat Ti éoTwW 

> 5 \ a ‘ ‘ a / \ Us \ lel > oixodoun altn, Kal jepi THS TétTpas Kal TUANS Kal TOY Opéwt 
kal Tov Tapévwr, Kal Tov NUOwY TaY éx Tod BvOod ava 

Bnxotov kal pur) NeXaTOUNMEVOV, GAN ovVTwS aTedOovTar Eis 

Thy oixodounv. 4. Kal Siati mp@rov eis Ta Oepéedca SéK 
ribo éréOnoar, cira elxoot trévte, celta Tpidxovta TévTE, 

TecoapaKkovTa, Kal Tept TAY AiOwy THY aTreAndAVOdTOr eis 7 
> \ \ / 4 / ai > 4 > q oikodouny Kal Tadwv nppévov Kal eis ToTov idtov arrorebe 

vov' Tepl TavTwy TovT@Y avaTravaoy THY uynY wou, KUPU 

9. iv. 8 rots sec.] add rére A app.; add os L,; om. L,E. dor 
émidldwre A. v. 2 dari] conj. Harmer; vi ore A. 4 ekoot 

[L,L,]; elxoor A; quindecem E, 
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kai yvopioov po avra. 5. ‘Eady, dnai, xevoorovdos pur) evpe- 

Os, wavta yoion. per’ OdALyas yap rjpépas | ddevedpeba év- 
ade, wai ta Nowra de Ta errepyopeva TH TUPyH TOUT, Kai 
‘macas Tas TapaBorXads axpiBas ywdon. 6. Kai per’ ddrALyas 
jépas | j\Oopev els Tov ToTrov od KexaBixapev, Kal Neyer por’ 

_ “Ay@pev mpos Tov tipyov" 6 yap avdévrns Tod mupyou épxe- 
“Tat Katavojca: avtov. Kai }AOowev mpds Tov mpyov' Kai 

brws ovOeis Hv pds avrov ei ur) ai wapOévor povar. 7. Kal 
érepwra 6 romuny Tas mapOévous ei dpa rapeyeyover 6 Serre- 
ts Tod trupyou. ai 58 &pnoay pédrew adrov éEpyec Oat Kata- 

- ponoat Tv oixodounr. 

~~ ~=VIL Kal id0d perd pixpov Brérw rapatakw roddav 

avipav épyopévav’ Kal eis Td pécov avip tis indds TE 
peyeber, bore rov wipyov vrepéxev. 2. Kai of & dvbpes oi 

eds shad oixodouny | émitatavtes, éx Sebi Kal adpurrepav 

ti avtod weptewdrovp, Kal mavtes of els THY oleodopiy 
rdpavos pet’ avrov joav, kai Erepot Troddol KiKrAw avTod 

. ai &€ rapOévor ai rnpodcat tov ripyov mpocdpa- 
potoa xatepirnoar ator, nal ipEavro éyys avrod tepura- 

rely KiKAX@ TOD TUpyov. 3. KaTevder Se 6 avip éxeivos THY 
Souny axpiBas, @ore avtov cal’ Eva riBov Wyradar. 
bv 5é twa paBdov rH xeupl Kata Eva NOov Tav seodope- 

pévev érumre. 4. Kal bray érataccer, éyévoyto avtay Ties 

péraves woel acBorn, Twes dé dpopiaxéres, tives 5é oxicpas 
Exovres, twes 5é xodoBol, tivés Sé ove Aevcol ovre pédXaves, 

88 rpayeis xal ur) cupdevodrres Tois érépois ALOas, 
8é airous rodXovs Exovtes* adtas joay ai roixidlat 

MeOwv trav carpar eipeBévrwy eis trv oixodounv. 5. éxé- 

obv mavras TovTous é« Tod mupyou petevexOjvar Kal 
reOiivar mapa tov Tipyov, Kal érépous eveyOivar NiBous Kal 

€uBrnOfvar eis tov Torov avtdy. 6. | Kai érnpdtncay 
*- 

OD) ¥. § devespeda...ipudpas] ins. Gebhardt [L,L,E]; om. A by homeeot. 
Wi. 1 Gore) ds A. 2 émirdtavres.,.olxodouiw) ins. Hilgenfeld [L,L,E]; om 

_ Aby homerot. 3 érvrre] LE; pref. rpis A; def. L,. 
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adrév of oixoSowodvres, éx Tivos dpous Oéry éveyOjvas AiOovs 

cai éuBrAnOAvac eis Tov TOTOY adTay. | Kal éx pév TOY opéov 

ovx éxédevoev eveyOjvat, | ex 5é Twos wediov éyyvs ovToOS , 

éxédevoev evexOjvas. | 7. Kat wpvyn TO mediov, Kai eipe 

Oncav riGot Aapmpol Tetpdywvor, Ties 5é Kal oTpoyytot 
dcot Sé tote Hoav ANiOo ev TH Tedim exeiv@, TavTes HvE 

cay, kat dia ths wUAns éBactalovto iro Tav TapOéver, 

8. xai érarounOncav oi TeTpdywvor AiOor Kal éréOncav 

Tov TOTrov TaY Hpuév@v: of Sé oTpoyyirAo. ovK éréOnoav 

TH oikodouny, Ste oKANPOL Hoav eis TO NaTOwNOHVaL avTOU 

kal Bpadéws éyévero. éréOnoay S& mapa Tov bibles 
perAXovTwv adTdv AaTouetcOa Kat TiPecOar cis THY oiKo- 

Sounv: Alav yap gp a Hoay. | 

VII. Tadra obv cuvtedécas 6 avip 6 evSokos Kai xipios — 
dXov Tov TUpyou TpogeKanécatTo TOV Troiméva, Kal TrapédwKev 

avT@ Tovs AiMovs wavtas Tods Tapa Tov TUpyov KEeLpéevous, — 
Tovs amoBeBAnpévous ex THS oixodomns, Kai eyes avTO* 

2. "Enipedrds xaddpicov rods \i0ovs tovtous Kal O&s adrods 
eis THY oiKkodouny Tod Tipyou, Tovs Suvapévous apyocat TOTS 

Noutrois* Tovs 88 yu) apuolovtas pixrov paxpav amd ToD TUp=— 
you. 3. | TadTa Kedevoas TH Tomévt Grrjer ard TOD Trupyou | 
peta Travtov ov édnrvOe. ai Se rapBévor KiKAw Tod TUprOU 
eloTnKero av sapripas avTov. 4. —— TO Trowpever es 

madi ovTot of ALGou Svvavtas eis THY oixodopny TOD Tug 

{ 

amenOeiv arrodeboxiwacpévor ; arroxpiBels por Neyer” Bréreis, 

gai, rods ALBous TovTovs ; Brérw, dypi, cvpie. "Ey, ¢ 
TO TreioTov pépos THV AiOwv TovTeV AaTOUHow Kal Be 

els TH olxodopny, Kal appooovet peta THY owTav 

5. Ids, pnui, xipie, S0vavrar mrepixorrévres TOY avTov 
mArAnp@ca ; aroxpiOels Néyer wow “Oot pixpol evpeOHac 

9. vi. 6 Kal érnpwrncay...rérov airdv] ins. Gebhardt [L,L,E]; om. 
by homeect. éx 5€ rwos...évexOfva] ins. Gebhardt [L,L,]; sede 
¢ proximo iussit apportare E ; om. A by homceot. vii. 3 Tadra...dmd 
wépyov) ins. Hilgenfeld [L,L,E]; om. A by homeeot. 4 7s) i 
Harmer [1.,L,E]; om. A. Bad] conj. Anger [L,L,E]; Baddw A. Z 
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ds péony tv oixodouny BrnOjcovrat, bao 5é peifoves, Ea- 

Tepot TeOncovra: Kal cvyxpatncovew a’tov’s. 6. Taira por 

nos ras révyer por’ “Aywpev, cal peta tyuépas dv0 EOwpev 

wai xabapicwpev rods ALOous TovTous, Kai Badwpev adrods 

els Thy oixodoury Ta yap KiKXAw Tod TUpyou mwavta Kxaba- 

acOijvat Sei, pyrote 6 Seamotns éEamiwva EXOn wal Tra rrepi 
mupyov purapa elpy cai tpocoyicn, cai odror of iO 

avn aredevcovras eis Thy olxodopuny tod mipyou, Kaya ayers 
elva: rapa t@ Seoritn. 7. Kal peta rjpépas dv0 7dO0- 

y mpos Tov mUpyov, Kal Aéyer por’ Katavoncwpev tods di- 
Oovs wavras, cal wpev rods Suvvapévous eis Thy olxodopay 

 dmedeiv. éyo aire’ Kupie, xatavonowper. 
VIII. Kai dpEayevor rpdrov tovs péXavas xatevoodpev 

 AiBous. Kai oloe ex Tis oixodopts éréOncav, rowidTo Kal 

Incav. Kai éxédevoev adtovs 6 Tourn ex Tod mupyou 

Ofjvar cai ywpicOjvat. 2. elta xatevdnce Tovs eyw- 

bras, cai AaBwv éraTounce ToAXOds EF a’Tay, Kal éxé- 

tas mapQévous dpat avtovs cal Badeiv eis thy oiKxo- 
v. Kal hpav avtods ai rapOévor Kai @Onxay eis tH 
Sour Tod mupyou pécous. Tovs Se rourods éxédevoe 

a tay perdver teOjvar’ Kal yap Kal odrot pédaves evpé- 

ncav. 3. elta Katevder Tovs Tas oxIcpas ExovTas’ Kai éx 
ovtwy modXovs éaTounce Kai éxédevoe Sid TAY Tapbévev 

tiv oixodouny atrevexOnvav éEwrepos 5é éréOncay, ote 

p04 evpéOnaav. oi Sé Nowtrol Sia TO TAHOOS TAY CXLC- 

vy ove nduviOncay AaTounOjvar Sia TavTnv ody Thy 

ameBAHOncay aro THs oixodouyns Tod mUpyou. 4. eta 

tovs KodoBors, cal evpéOnoav morro ev avrtois 

, Teves 5€ cyiopds peyddXas tretronKores’ Kal éxédXevee 

tovtovs TeOjvar peta Tav atroBeBrAnuévor. Tods dé 

ovras a’tav xaBapicas Kal XNaTouHcas éxéXevcer 

vii. § Thy oleoBouhy) conj. Gebhardt; ris olkodouis A 6 epi] 
jon}. Hilgenfeld [L,1.,E]; rapa A. xpovox0iay] rporoxOhey A. 
vill. 2 AaSdy) [E); Nadav A; om. L,L,. 3 *AHO0s) [LL]; wdxos A; 
dub. E. 

¥ 
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eis THY oixoSouny TeOnvar. ai dé rapOévor avTovs dpacas eis 

péony THY oixodouny Tod TUpyou Hppocay' acbevérrepos 

joav. 5. elra Katevoes tors tices AevKods, npices bE 
péravas’ kal moddol é adrdy edpéOncav péraves. exédever 
8& Kal TovTous apOnvar peta Tav aTroBeBAnpevov. Foi 

Rowrrol [Aevxol] mavtes [evpéOncav xal] ipOncav vad Tov 
mapbévay' NevKol yap ovTes HpyocOncay UT avtar [Tad 

Oévev] eis THv oixodopiyt eEdrepor Sé éréOnoav, bre tryed 

evpéOncay, dare Sivacbar adtods Kpateiv Tods eis TO pw 
tebévtas’ Odws yap €€ adtdv ovdév éxodoBwOn. 6. 

KaTEVvoEL TOUS TKANPOVS Kal Tpayxels, Kai Oriyo. €E a 

ameBAnOnoav dia TO un SivacOat AaTounOjvar’ cKAnpol 

Mav mens of 8€ Rowrol avrdv beats? Lea 

eenrae vd tTév Twapbévarv] Kai eis péonv THY oixodop 
Tov muUpyou npyocOncay’ dabevéotepor yap joav. 7. 
KaTevoel Tors &xovTas Tovs oTridouS, Kal Ex TOUTwWY eayie 

éueravncav, kal ameBrAnOncav mpos Tovs Routrovs. ob 
TepiocevorvTes NapTrpol Kal Vyteis eUpeOncar’ Kal odTOL NpuoE 
Oncav io tav TwapOévov eis Tiv oixodounv' éEdrepot 6 

éréOncav bia Thy ioyupornta avTar. 
IX. Eira 7dOe xatavojoat tovs NevKovs Kal oTpoyyUAou: 

AiBous, Kal réyee pots Ti mrovodpev tepl TovTwv Trav AiOw 

Ti, dnl, eyo ywwedona, xipre; [Kal réyer por] Ovdéev ob 

érrwoeis tept avtav; 2. “Eyo, pnui, Kupie, tavTnv 7? 
Téxynv ovK éyw, ovdé AaTopmos eiul, ovdée SiVapat 

Od Bréreis avrous, dnt, Mav otpoyytrous dvtas; Kab é 
Oernow avtovs TeTpaywvous Touncat, TOAD Sel ar 
amoxorivas’ Set 5é & avrav é& avaykns Twas eis THY Oik 

Me 

9. viii. 4 dodevésrepot] dodevécrepa A. 5 devxol] ins. Harm 
[L,L,E]; om. A. ebpéOnoay kal] ins. Harmer {L,L,E]; om. A. 
perhaps we should keep the text of A, only changing évres jpudcOnoay 
mavres evpOncar. 6 oxdnpovs kal rpaxeis] conj. Harmer [L,L,! 
Tpaxeis Kal oxAnpods A. bd] awd A. dabevéorepor] dobevérrepar A ay 
7 éuedévncay] éueddvwoay A. iets] conj. Gebhardt [L,L, 4 
éxewor A; om. E. ix. 1 Kal Né-yer wor] ins. Harmer [L,L,E]; om. 
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vy teOfjva. 3. Ei ody, dni, evpte, avayen éari, ri 

eavtov Bacavifers nal ov éxréyers eis Tv olxodopury ods 

, Kal appotes els adrnv; éFeréEaro && a’rav rovs 
cal Naympous, cal éKaTounoev adrovs* ai é map- 

dpacat iippocav eis ra éEwrepa pépn Tis olxodophs. 
of 8& Aowrrol of wepiccedcavres HpOncav, Kal ameréOnoav 
76 wediov b0ev nvéxOncav: ovK areBrAHOncay 8é,”"Or:, 

ri, Neires TH wUpyw Ere puxpdv olxodounOjvar. TavTws 
Oéree 6 Searrorns tod mipyou Tovrovs dppocOivat Tovs 
ous eis Tv olxodopury, bre AXaprpol eict riav. 5. éxAN- 

rav Se yuvaixes Swdexa, evedéotrara: TH yapaxTipt, wéhava 
dedupévar, [repreLwopévac Kal éEw rovs wpous Exoveat,] 

Tas tpiyas NeAvpévar. edoxodcav Sé por ai yuvaixes 
drypiat elvar. exédevoe 5é adtds 6 Tousny apart Trovs 
Tovs arroBeBAnpévous ex THs oixodopys, Kal atreveryKeiv 
eis Ta dpyn bev Kal nvéxyOncav. 6. ai 5é irapal 

v, Kal amiveyxay Tavtas Tovs AiBous, Kal EOnxav b0ev 

Incav. Kal peta 7d apOnvat travras Tovs ALOous Kal 
ére xetaOat AiOov KiKN@ TOU TUpyoU, Néyet pot 6 TroLprY* 

tov tipyov, cal dmpev un te eXaTT@pa éoTiW 

év ait@. nal éxvxdevov eyo per’ adrod. 7. day 5é 6 ror 
y Tupyov evrperh dvta TH oixodopuy, Niav idapds hv* 6 yap 

ipryos ot rws Hv @xodounpuévos, Ware pe SovTa ériOupeiv Tv 

Sopajy avTov* ovTw yap Hv wKodounpuévos, waa e& évds 

, Kal Exwv play dppoyny év éavtd. épaivero Sé 6 AiBos 
bs éx Tis wétpas éxxexoappévos* pwovdd.Hos yap poe eddxes 

X. Kayo weperardy per avtod ikapds juny ro.aira 
<a “ah Reyer SE por 6 wromuny: “Trraye cal dépe 

Kal dotpaxov Nerrrév, va tods TUToUs Tav NOwy 

ix 4 Fépyy) [L,L,E]; mpg A. wdvrws} conj. Anger [L,L,E]; 
A. § ededéorara) edadiorara A. wepevwopdvar...Exourat] 

pBiigenteld [1.,L,E}; om, A. 7 otrws](L,L,]; otros A; dub. E. 
vos) conj. Anger [L,L,]; éyexoNauudvos AE. 
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TOV Hppéveov Kal eis THY oiKodounv BeBAnuevaY avaTANPwe 

Sei yap Tod wWupyou Ta KUKAw TaVTa Ouara yevérBaL, 2. 
érroinoa Kabas éxédevee, Kal Hveyxa Tpds avtov. “Tarnpérer 

pot, noi, Kal éyyvs TO Epyor TekecOnoeTar. emAnpwoer ov 
Tovs TUTous TOV ALOwv Tav eis THY OiKodopny amrEeAnrAVOO 

Kai éxédevoe capwOjvar Ta KUKA@ TOD TUpYoU Kal 
yevér Oat 3. ai 5é mapBévor KaBodca: capovs écapwoar, Kak 

TavTa Ta KOTpa hpav ex Tod TUpyou, Kal Eppavay dup, 
éyéveTo 6 Tomes iNapds Kal evmperéctatos TH TUpYo. 4 

Aéyer wor 6 Trowuunv: Tldvra, dnol, cexabdpictas: édv EOn 6 
Kupios émickéyracbat Tov Tupyov, ovK exer Hpiv oddev 
wacOat. tadra cirav HOcdev Taye: 5. éy@ Sé éredaBoum 

avtod Ths mhpas Kal ipEdunv avrov épxitew cata Tod Kup 

iva [wavta] pou émidvon & edervEE por. Aéyer wort M 

éyo dxaipeOjvar, cal mavta cot éridvow ExdeEal pe dde a 

Epyouar. 6. Neyo adt@’ Kupie, wovos av dde éy@ ri Troune 
Ove el, dnoi, povos’ ai yap rrapbévor abras peta ood cick, 
Tlapados ody, nui, avrais we. tpocKkareirat avras 6 To 
Kat déyes avtais’ IlapatiPepat viv todrov éws Epyouat’ Ke 
annnrOev, 7. eyo 5é hunv povos peta Tdv TapBévwv* He 

dé tAapwrepat, Kal pos ewe ed elyov' parota 8é ai Téooag 
ai évdokorepar avrav. ~~ 

XI. Aéyouoi ge ai rapa Sipepo 6 6 Toten o 

ovK epyeras. Ti ody, pau, Toinow eyo ; MG owe, ¢ 

mepipewvov avTov' Kal éav €XOn, Nadyjoe peta cod, éav cv 

EXOn, peveis nel sine ade Ews dpyerans 2. Neyo avai 

"ExdéEouar adrov bws dyé: édv 38 pu) EXOn, arreredoouat € 

Tov olxov, Kal mpwt éravnkw. ai S& amoxpibeicat L 

9. x. 1 jpuevww Kal els ri olxodou4v] conj. Hilgenfeld [L,]; houoouévwn els2 
olxodoutw cal A; dub. LE. xX. 2po]me A.  redecOjoerat)[L,, cf. L,]) 
illeg. in A; reXevOjoerat app. A’. Tay sec.] om. A. 3 gapo 
conj. Gebhardt [L,L,E]; odpov A. 79 répyy) conj. Hilgenfeld [L,E 
rod mipyou A; al. L,. 5 mdyra] ins, Harmer [L,L,E]; om. A. = @ 
kapeOjvat) [L,L,E]; dvapebjva A. 6 gnul)[L,L,E]; not A. xis 
gaoly] conj. Gebhardt [L,L,E]; éré @now &O7 (sic) A. 
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* "Huy wapedoOns’ ov Sivaca ad’ judy dvaywpica. 
Tlod ody, nul, pevd; Med” rudv, pacil, xoipnOjon os 

BeAdds, kal ody ws dvnp. nuérepos yap dderdds el, ai Tod 
wrod pwéARomev peTa Gov KaToixeiv’ Niav yap ve ayaTapev. 

tye 82 joyuvouny per’ avrdv péverv. 4. Kal 4 SoKxodca 

‘mparn avray elvas HpEato pe xatapireiv Kal mepumréxer Oar’ 
ai 88 drat dpdcas exelvny tepuTreKopévny pot, Kal aval 
Wptavré pe xatadpireiv kai tepiayew KiKr@ Tod mipyou Kal 

ew per euod. 5. xay@ woel vewrepos éyeyovew Kal 
n v cal avros maifew pet aitav. ai wey yap éxdopevor, 

[ai 88 dpyodvro,] ai 5¢ HSov" éyad 88 cvyjy exw per’ adrav 
__ KiKX@ TOD rUpyou Teperdrouy, Kal iNapds Hunv per’ adTdr. 
6. dias 5é yevopévns HOedov eis tov olkov Urayev' ai be 

 ovK adijxay, G\Xa Karécyov we. Kal Ewewa per avrady Tv 
 wixta, cai éxowpnOnv rapa tov mipyov. 7. éotpwoav yap ai 

oPévor Tovs Auvods yiTavas éavTav yapai, cal ewe avéxdivav 
7d pécov avtav, Kal ovdéy bdws éerroiouy ef py) Tpoan- 

0° Kayo pet avtay ddiadeirtws Tpoonuyouny, Kal ovK 
Praccor éxeivov. Kai éyaipov ai trapbévor odtw pou mporev- 

uévou. Kal Ewewa éxet wéeypt THs avptov Ews wpas Sevtépas 
atév wapbévor. 8. elra raphy 6 roupny, Kal Neyer Tais 

_ wapbévors’ My twa adrad b8pw rerouxate; Epora, paciv, 
‘avTov. éyw avt@ Kupie, edppavOnv per avrdv peivas. 
Ti, dnoiv, &elrvncas; "Edelrynca, dnyl, xipie, pywata 

‘ v Odmv thy vinta. Kards, dnoiv, EraBov ce; Nai, 

dnl, wipe. 9. Nov, dyoi, ti Oéreus mpadtov axodoa ; 

Kaas, dni, xipte, ax’ apyiis e8erkas, épwrd ce, xipre, Wa 
kabds dv ce émepwricw, obtw por Kai Snra@ons. Kadds 

Bovrer, dnciv, oftw cor Kat émidvow, Kal ovdév bdo atro- 

rw ard cod. 
 XIL Uparov, dui, ravtwv, xipre, rodrd por d4woov- 

9 wérpa Kal 7 rvAn Tis éotw; ‘H wérpa, noir, airy Kai 7 

ie 4 wepewAéxer Pai) conj. Harmer (L,L,]; weper...cOae A; om. E. 
“@iral} conj. Harmer (L,L,E]; airac A. 6 -yevoudyns) yerduevos A, 

9 ve sec.) gou A. 

" 
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mUAn 6 vids Tod Beod éori. Ilds, nui, xvpie, 7 

maraia éotiv, 9 Sé mUAn Kan; “Axove, dyai, Kai ov 

dovvete. 2. 0 ev vids Tod Beod raons Tis KTicews av 08 
mpoyevéstepos eotiv, wate otuBovrov avTov yevécOat Ta 

matpt Tis Kticews avtov’ Sia TOTO Kal TadaLos éoTW. 
88 avAn Siati Kaw}, dul, xdpie; 3. “Ort, dnolv, ea” 

écydtwov Tdv nuepav THs cuvterelas pavepds eyéveto, S40 
ToUTO Kaun éyéveTo 7 TUAN, iva of pédXoVTES cHLeCOaL 

avtis eis THY Bacirelav cicérXOwor TOD Bcod. 4. eldes, Hnol, 

Tovs ALBovs Tovs Sia THs TWUANS EéANAVOdTas | aEAH y- 

Ooras | eis THY oixodouny Tod mupyou, Tods 5é yu eioeAnrU- 

Odras madiy amoBeBdnpévous eis Tov iSvov torov; Eléov, 

dnl, xvpie. Otbto, dyoiv, eis tiv Bacirelay tod @eob 

ovdels eicedXevoeTat, ef un AaBoL TO Svowa Tod viod avTOD. 

5. édv yap eis rréduv Oednorns eicedOciv Twa, KaKxelvn 7 TOMS 

TepiTeTELYLapevn KUKAW Kal play Eyer TUAHY, pnTL SuYVnTH 

eis Ty modu éxeivny cicedOeiv et yr) Sid THs wUAHS He Exe; 

Ilas yap, dni, xipre, Sivarar adddws; Ei ody eis 
mokuv ov Suvn eicedOciv ci pn) Sid THS TWUANS av 

ovT@, dnci, Kai eis THY Bactrelay ToD Oeod Arrows cicedOew 

ov Svvatat dvOpwTros ei un) Sia Tod dvopaTtos Tod viod avToD 

Tod nyarnpévov vr avTov. 6. eldes, pynoi, Tov Sydov 

oixodopovvra tov mupyov; idov, dni, xipse. Exeivot, 

gnoi, wavtes ayyedor Evdokoi eiat. Tovtois odv mepeTerel 

xuotat 6 Kupios, 1) Sé 1vAn 6 vids Tod @cod éotiv’ abry pia 
elcodds éotu mpds Tov Kupiov. addros odv ovdels eioedevoerat 

mpos avrov ei u1) Sia Tod viod avtod. 7. eldes, dyol, Tovs & | 

dv8pas kal tov pécov avdtav évdofov Kal uéyav dySpa Tor 
mepimatovvra Tept Tov Tupyov Kal Tods AiBovs arodoKipe 
cava éx THs oixodouns; Eléov, dnui, xvpre. 8. “O evdokos 

gnciv, avip 6 vids Tod Ocod eori, xaxeivor of &E of eve 

9. xii. 2 Kricews] Krjcews A. 3 éoxdrwr] éoxarou A. 4 are: \u 
6éras] ins. Harmer [L,E, cf. L,]; om. A by homceot. tod vied] conj. 
Gebhardt [L,L,E]; 7d dy A. 5 da ris rédys] L,L,E; om. A. 
6 xpos} [L,L,E]; xédomos A. 7 wept] (L,L,E]; rapa A. 
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pi. clot Seka Kal evaovupa cuvyxparoivres a’tov. Tov- 

, dnai, tav ayyédwv trav évddckwv ovdels eloedevocetas 
; Tov @edv drep avrod* bs dy rd bvoua avtod pr) A\ABp, 

elceXevcerat eis THY Bacirelay Tod Peod. 

XIIL. ‘O &€ ripyos, dypi, ris éorev; ‘O ripyos, dnciv, 
» "Exwdrnoia éoriv, 2. Ai 5é wapOévos adrac tives 

; Abra, dnoiv, Gyia mveipara eict* nai addws dv- 

Of ov dvvatat edpeOijvac eis tiv Bacirelav Tod Pecod, 

day yn) adrat avtov évdiewor 1d evduvpa adtav’ éav yap 70 
z yovov AGBns, TO 5é Evdupa rapa tovTwy pr) AdBys, 

ovdey adhernon adras ydp ai rapGévor Suvapers cial Tod viod 

D@ecod. édv [ody] rd dvowa hops, tiv 5é Sivapww pr) hophs 
ov, eis parny gon TO bvoma avTod popdv. 3. Tods 8é 

, dnelr, ods eldes arroBeBAnpévous, obror Td ev bvowa 

vecay, Tov Se ipaticuoyv Tav TmapOévwv ovK évedvcayTo. 

Totos, dni, iuatiopos adray éoti, kipie; Avtda Ta dvduara, 

giv, iwatiocpos eotw avtadyv. os av Td dvoua Tod viod Tod 

hop, Kal rovTwy ddeirer hopeivy Ta dvopata’ Kal yap 
ards 6 vids Ta dvépata Tav TapBévwr TovTwY Hopel. 4. dcoUs, 

AlOous eldes eis Tv oixodopury | Tod mupyou eiaeAndv- 
is, €midedopuévous Sia Tay yeipdv avtay cal pelvaytas eis 
oixodouny, | rovTwy trav tapOévwrv tiv Sivayw évdedv- 

eiai. 5. Sta todro Bréres Tov muipyov povddov 

bra [pera] THs wétpas. ovTw Kal of mictevcartes TO 
Sa tod viod avrovd nal évdidveKdpevae Ta Tvedpata 

ira, écovrat eis dv mvedpa, cal ey capa, mia ypda Tay 
patioy altay. tay Tooter 5é tay hopotyTwy Ta dvopata 

mapbévev éoriv 7 Kato.xia eis Tov rupyov. 6. Oi ody, 
xupre, aroBeBAnpévar AiOo Sati amreBrAHOncav; SiAjr- 

“xii. 8 aérod) conj. Anger [L,L,E]; 700 6co0 A. xiii. 1 #) om. A. 
ted Anger [L,L,F]; dios A. &pedjoy] conj. Gebhardt ; 

ov) ins. Gebhardt [L,L,]; om. A; ¢ E. 3 obra) 

Seti tm, atrol A. 4 700 wipyov...olxodoutw) ins. 
rit [L,L,E); om. A by homeeot. § mera) ins. Hilgenfeld 
3; om. A; al. E. 
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fel \ é 

Bov yap Sia tis UAH, Kal Sia THY Yecpdv Tadv wapOévov — 
y FY! 2 > \ > \ fo] , > 4 , 

éréOncav eis Tv oixodouny Tod Tupyov. °~Errecdn ravra 

noi, wérer, kat axpiBds ékeralers, axove tepl Tav a 

BrAnpévor AiOwv. 7. odtoL, [Pyoi,] wavres Td dvopa Tod viot 

Tod Qeod édaBor, EraBov Sé nal thy Sdvayw trév wapbevov 
, , , a a ¢ 

TovTwv. AaPovtes ovv Ta TrevpaTa TadTa évedvvayeOncay, 
Kat Roay peta TOv SovrAwY Tod Ocod, cal jy adtav ev wvedpi 

kal &v oda [Kal ev evdvua]’ ta yap avra édppovovv 

Sixatocvynv eipydforvto, 8. wera ody ypovov Twa a 

acOncav vo Tey yuvaikdy dv eldes pédava iwatia évd 
/ \ ” »” > tal \ \ / % 

pévav, TOS @wous Ew exovody Kal Tas Tpixas Nedupévag 

kal evpoppwv. tavtas idovtes éreOiunoav adTav, kal évedv- 
cavto Thy Svvamlv avtdy, Tdv Sé wapbévwr aredicayto 

Svvapw. 9. ovTos ovyv ameBAHOncav aio Tov olxov Tod O¢ 
‘2 4 / e \ \ > 4 al / 

kai éxeivais TrapeddOncav. oi Sé ur) atratnOévtes TO Ka 

TOY YyuvaKav TOUTMY Epetvay ev TH oikw Tod Oeod, eye 
gnoi, tHv érikvow Tdv aToBeBAnpévov. 

XIV. Ti odv, dypi, xvpre, édv dros oi dvOpwrrot, rovodTo. 
” t 4. te t eee iy a Pa ovTEs, METAVONTwWoL Kal aToBadwort Tas érvOupias TOV yuVal 

Kav ToUTwY, Kal éravaxayapwowy érl tas TapOévous, Kal ev 

TH Suvawer adtdv Kal év Tots Epyous avtadv TopevOdou, ov: 
eioeXeVcovTas eis TOY olKoV TOD @eod; 2. EHicedrevoo 

/ baa U an a >? , 4 n S| gnoly, dav TovTwY THY yuvatkdv atroBadwor Ta Epya, TOV 
, 3 U \ U \ >? a »” > ° TapQévev dvaraBwot thv Sivaptv Kal év Tots Epyous a 

” \ a \ a J a > Se | mopev0aar. 81a TodTO yap Kal THs oiKxodouhs avoy?) 

iva éav peravontwor.y odToL, aTéXNwory eis THY olxodouny % 

mupyov. éay dé wn petavoncwor, TOTe GAOL aTredevoovTal 

Kab odTot eis TéXoS eKBANOncovTaL. 3. éml TovTOWS Tact 
nvyapiotnca TO Kupl, ote éomdayxvicOn él raot 

émixanroupévo.s TO dvoua avTod, kal éEarrécreihe TOV aryyENd? 

THS petavolas eis Hwas Tos auapTncavtas eis avTor, 

avexaivicey Hudv TO Tvedua, Kal dn KatepOappévov 

Ny 

9. xiii. 7 Tod viol] viod A. 8 av’ray pri.] adras A. xiv. 37 
dyyedov] [L,L,E]; rods dyyéAdous (sic) A. 
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Kai pa) éxovrwv édrrida rob fnv dvevéwoe thy Lwonv nud. 

_& Nov, dnui, edpie, dprwodv pot, Sati 6 wupyos yapal ovK 
| @xodopnrat, dAX’ ei ri wétpav Kal éxi thy rdrAny. “Or, 

gnelv, appv el Kal dovveros, [érepwras]. “Avdyeny exo, 
dnpl, xipie, wavra érepwrav ce, bt ovS’ bdws ovdéev Svvapat 

vojoa: Ta yap wavta peydda Kal évdoka dort Kal Svovonta 

pois dvOpwros. 5. “Axove, pnoi: 7d dvoua rod viod tod Qcod 
a éoti Kal aywpyrov, Kai Tov Kocpov brov Bacraver. ef 

ody waca 4 Kricts Sia rod viod [rod @eov] Bacratera:, ri 
eis Tovs KexAnpuévous UT’ avTod Kal Td dvoua hopodyTas 

tod viod [rod @eod] Kal rropevopévous tais évtoNais avrod; 
6. Bréres odv rolovs Bacrafer; tods é& bdrns Kapdias 

Hopodyras To dvopaavrod. avrtds ody Beuédsos avrois éyévero, 
Hdéws avrods Bacrager, bri ovK eratcyvvovrar Td bvoma 

avrob popeiv. 
XV. Anfrwody pow, dnyi, Kipee, trav TwapO&vev Ta 

dvopara | cal Tav yuvack@yv trav Ta pédrava indtia evdedv- 

"Axove, dnoiv, tév mwapbévwy ta dvopata | trav 
owy, TaY eis Tas ywrias otaQecdy. 2. we 

Ilicris, 7 5é Sevrépa “Eyxpdrea, 1 8& “rp itn 
s, » 8& réerap rn MaxpoOupla: ai 5 Erepar ava 
Tovtwy otabeicat tadta eyovor ta ovdopata* ‘Arn- 

ys, Axaxia, ‘Ayveia, ‘IXapérns, "Ad Oeva, Ldvecis, “O™w0- 

a, Ayarn. taira Ta ovoyata 6 hopay Kal 7d dvoua Tod 
D tod Qeod Suvyncera: eis tv Bactreiav Tod Oecod eiced- 

: 3. dxove, dnai, cal ta dvoyata Tay yuvaikdy tay 

@ ivatia pédava éxovedv. Kal ex to’Twv téccapes eicl 
par’ 4 mpdrn "Amiria, 7 Sevtépa “Axpacia, 1 bé 

xiv. 3 dvevéwoe)[L,L,F]; dvéveuce A. 4 drepwrGs] ins. Harmer[L,L,]; 
om. AE (E read &r: for 57). 5 700 Beo0 sec.] Geo A; cjus L, ; domini E; 
om. L,. xv. 1 d4Awoby wor] Sheet 9 of the Athos Ms, which commences 

is much damaged by worms. The lacunz, as supplied by Hilgenfeld, 
designated by brackets, thus °°. kal raw -ywaikay,..7d dvdpara] ins. 
dhardt [L,L,E]; om. A by homceot. 3 luaria) conj. Hilgenfeld 

Ee); dvéuara A. 

AP. FATH. 25 
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tpitn “AmeiBeva, 7 S€ retaptn “Amarn. ai S€ aKxdrovOor 
avrayv xadovvtat Avrn, Ilovnpia, ’“Acédryera, "Ofvyonia, 
Weddos, "Adpocivn, Katadanria, Micos. tadra td dvopata 
6 dopdv tod Qeod Soddros tiv Bacideiav pév orperae Tot 
@ecod, cis adtny S€ ovK eicedevoerat. 4. Of AiOou dé, hypi, 

, e's a Ae , > A > A [eee ’ KUple, of €x TOD BuOod Apwoopévos eis THY oixodouny Ti 
eiciv; Oi pév mp@to, dyoiv, of Séxa of eis Ta Oepé) 

TeBeipévor, TpdTn yevea’ of Sé elxoow mévre Sevtépa yevea 
> § - 8 4 > © 8é , ’ a - -a..7 dvdpov Sixaiwyv’ of S& tpiaxovra mévre tpodjta: Tod Oe 

\ ; b] a e \ , BI] , < 
kat Svaxovot avtod* ot 8 TeccapaKovta amoaToXo. Kal 

didadcKaroe TOD Kynpvypatos Tod viod Tod Qeod. 5. Acari 

ovv, nui, KUpie, ai mapBévor Kal TovTous Tovs AiOous é 
Swxav eis THY oixodouv tod wupyou, Svevéyeacar Sid 
muAns; 6. Odros yap, pnoi, tpéro. tadta Ta ve, 
épopecay, kal 8ws am’ GdAAnAwY ovK atécTnoaY, OUTE * 
TvevpaTa ato Tov avOpoTrav, odte of avOpwrot amd TH 
TVEVLATWOV, GANA Tapeueway TA TrEevpaTa avToIs péxpt THS he 

KOLLNTEwS aUTaV, Kal ei ur) TadTa Ta TYEvpaTa ET av 

éoxynKkel c'a'y', ovuK av’ evypnotot yeyovercay TH oiKode 

Tov muUpyou ToUTOU, 

XVI. “Ere pot, dni, cdpse, Snrooov. Ti, dyoiv, 

Enreis; Avari, pnpi, xvpre, of NiOot &K' Tod BV God avéB 
\ > \ > \ 20% / , 

Kal eis TV oiKodouny éréOnoay, TepopnKoTes TA TEU, 

tadta; 2. “Avdykny, pnoiv, elyov 8’ vdatos avaBi 

iva CwotrrounOadow’ ovK HdvvavTo yap dAXws eicenOeiv eis T 

Bacirciav Tod Beod, ef pr) Tv aay anéBevto Tis Soo 

avr ay [nis mpotépas]. 3. éaBov ody Kal odTot ot KeKe 

pévoe THY ohpayida TOD viod Tod Ocod | Kal eioxOor eis T: 
Bacirelav Tod @eod* | rpiv yap, nol, popécat tov avOg 

To dvoua [Tod vio] Tod @eod, vexpds éotiv’ Orav dé AaRy TF 
a > /, / > , “4 

odpayida, amoriera tiv véxpwow Kal avarapBavet 7 

9. xv. 6 od« av] So Gebhardt supplies the lacuna. yeyévear] c 
Anger; yeyévac. A. xvi. 2 THs mporépas] ins. Gebhardt (LL gE] 5 
A. 3 xal elojdOov...7o0 Oeod] ins. Hilgenfeld [L,L,E]; om. 
homceot. Tod viod sec.] ins. Anger [L,L,E]; om. A. 
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Sony. 4.  ohpayis odv To tdwp éativ’ eis 1d bdwp ody 
wataBalvover vexpoi, cai dvaBaivovert favres. Kxdxelvous odv 

denpvxn 1) odpayis airy, cal éxypicavro avi, iva eivéd- 

Bwow eis tHv Bacirelay rot @eod. 5. Acari, dnl, cipre, 

wai of teccapaxovta AiO per’ adtdv avéBnoay éx Tov 
Sudod, H5n doynxores THY odhpayida; “Ori, dyaiv, odroe oi 

orot Kal of SiBdowado. of knpi~avres Td bvopa Tot 

viod rod Qeod, xouunOévtes ev Suvdpe nal mictes' Tod viot 

tod @eod éxnpvEavy Kai trois mpoxexowuwnpuévors, wal avrol 

; av avtois THY chpayida Tod Knp’ypaTos. 6. xaTtéBnoav 

ody pet’ altar eis 7d Udwp, Kal wade avéBnoav. | ad obra 

bares xaréSneay, [kai madw Caves avéBnoav] éxeivor 5é 

mpoxexotunpévoe vexpol xatéBnoav, Cavtes Sé advéBnear.| 
. dia tovtwy ody eLworoinbncav Kal éréyvwcay 7d dvopa 

tod viod rod @eod. dd rodro Kal cuvavéSnoar per adtay 

Kal cuvnppocOncay eis rv oixodopny Tod ripyou, Kai ddaTo- 

pyro cuvexodounOncav’ év Sixavocivyn yap éxowpnOnoav Kai 

éy peyary ayveia’ pdvov 5é rhv cdpayida tavrny ovx elyor. 
ody kal Tv ToUTwr érikvoew. “Ey, dnui, cdpre. 

XVII. Név ody, xipse, wept tadv opéwv poe SyrAwcor" 

i Gra wal Grae eiolv ai idéar Kai rrotxirar; “Axove, 

gi. ta dpn tadra ta Sddexa [Sadexa] purai eiow ai 
Doar Srov Tov Kdcpov. éxnpvyOn ody eis tavTas 6 

ids ToD @cod Sia taév arroctérwv. 2. Acari dé rroixida, Kal 

) kal GXn idéa éoti Ta dpn, SjrAwoov pot, Kpie. “Axove, 

tiv. ai dddexa dural adtat ai Katotxodcat bdov Tov Kdo pov 
2 €0vn eigi. mroxira dé eioe TH Ppovncer Kal TO vol” 

ody eldes ta Spy troixida, Toadrai eict Kal tovTwr ai 

Tov vods tTav eOvav Kali 7 dpdovnots. Snroow 5é 

Gor Kal évds éxdorov tiv mpakw. 3. Updrov, dni, xdpre, 
“TovTo Sijrwoor, Sati ot tw toKira bvta ta pn, eis THY 

Xvi. 6 GAN obo... ¢3vres 52 dvéBneary] om. A by homeeot.; L,E omit the 
placed within square brackets; L, omits caréSnoay cal wadw Sires; 

\. i Greek is supplied from Clem. Alex. Sér. ii. 9, p. 452- xvii, 1 dddexa 
See.) ins. Gebhardt (L,L,]; om. with gudal A; om. with dpy E. 

25—2 
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oixodopny Stay éréOnoav ot NiOou avTav, wid ypoa éyévovTo — 

Aapmpoi, ws Kai of éx Tod Bubod dvaBeBndres Dior; 

4. "Ori, dnoi, wavta ta eOvy Ta vd TOY ovpavoy KaToL- 
la > , \ ’ eA. .9. € > / : 

KovvTa akovoavTa Kal TictevcavTa évi dvouate exrAnOncav 
[rod viod] rod Beod. RAaBovres ody THyv chpayida piav ppo- 
vnow éoyov Kail eva vodv, kal pia Tiotis adta@v éyévero 

kar [pla] dyarn, cal ra rvebpara Tév Tapbéver pera TOD 
s | 

2 ye ; \ a eva \ a ' . dvouatos épdpecav’ Sia TovTO 7 oiKodoun Tod Tupyou mia 
xpoa éyévero Nappa ws 6 HrLoS. 5. meta Sé TO eiceNOeiy 
avtovs éml To avTo Kal yevéoOar ev cdma, tives CE avTov 

éwiavay éavtovs Kal éEeBANOncav ex Tod yévous Tov Sixalwv, 

Kal Tadw éyévorto olot tporepov Roar, waddov dé kai yelpoves. 
XVIII. Ids, dyui, cdpre, eyévovto yeipoves, Qedv errey- 

voxotes; “O pn ywodoKnorv, dnoi, Ocdv Kal trovnpevdpmeves 

éyet Kodacly Twa THs Tovnplas avTod: 6 Sé Oedyv éeruyvods 

ovKére Odeirer Trovnpever Oat, GAN ayaborroveiv, 2. édy ovv ¢ 

ddeirwy ayaboroveivy Tovnpevntat, ov Soxet wrelova Tovnpiav 
Tovey Tapa Tov pn ywodoKovTa Tov cov; dia TodTo oF fp 

éyvox' d'Tes Oedv Kal rovnpevdpevor Kexpipévor ecioly 
Gavarov, ot Sé tov Bedv eyvwkdtes nal Ta peyareia avo 

éwpaxotes Kal trovnpevdpuevoe Sicods KoracOnoorvrar Ka 

aroQavovvtat eis Tov aidva. otTws odv KaBapicOnceTat 2 

éxxrnoia tod Oecod. 3. ws Sé eldes ex Tod muUpyou Tov: 
ia 

AiPous “np 'uévous Kal tmapadedopuévous Tois Trvevpact 
a“ WR al > , a4 Lol . movnpois, Kal éxeivor éxBrAnOncovrat, Kal Errar ev copa T 

/ v4 ay / af ¢ ¢.-% 

xexabappévov, WoTrEep Kal 6 TUpYos eyéveTo ws eE Evds KIO 
\ \ \ a GAs A yeyovas peta TO xabapicOjva adtov. ottas éorat Kal 

éxxrnola tod @eod pera Td KaOapicOjvar avrny Kal ar 

BrAnOivat Tos Tovnpovds Kal Vrroxpitas Kal Bracdnpovs Ka 

9. xvii. 4 évt] conj. Harmer [L,]; ért r@ AL,; om. app. E. roi viol} 

ins. Gebhardt [L,L,E]; om. A. Nappa] Napmpos A. 5 é&] tw s 
kal xelpoves} } xelpoves A, xviii. 1 Ody pri.] conj. Gebhardt [L,]; Xv J 

dominum L,; dub. E. 2 6 dgeltwv dyaboroeiv] conj. Gebhardt [L,L,E]; 
& gudaw dyay A, 3 hpuévovs] conj. Gebhardt ;...uévous A ; eiectos L,LgEs 
éxeivor éxBAnOjcovra] conj. Harmer [L,]; éxetOev éxBdnOévras AE; al. L,. 
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Suv-yous Kal rovnpevouevous troixidais trovnpiais. 4. pera 
7d TovTous aroBAnOjvar éoras 7) éxxdnola Tod Beod ev caua, 

pia ppovners, els voids, pla wiotis, pia dyamn. Kai Tore 6 
vids Tod @eod dyadXacerar Kai edppavOncerar év arois 

_ drredndas rov Nady avrod Kabapov. Meyddws, dnul, redpue, 
wal évddEws mavra eye. 5. ere, [pnpi,] wupee, TaY opéwy 
dvds Exdotov Sijdwody por tiv Sivapuw Kal Tas mpakeus, iva 
maga uy twerodvia éri tov Kupiov axovcaca Sofacy 7d 
péya cal Oavpacrov cal &vdokor bvoya a’rod. “Axove, dyai, 

Tav dpéwv Thy Toixidav Kal Tav dwdexa eOvadr. 

XIX. "Ex rod rpairov dpous Tob péXavos of rictedcavres | 
rowirol elcw* amroctdta cal Bracdnpor eis tov Kipiov 

Kal rpoddrat raév Sovhwv Tod Oeod. rtovrois 5é perdvora ove - 
beri, Oavaros & ori, wal Sia rodro Kal péravés cio” Kal 

yap 7o yévos avrav dvopov éotw. 2. é« S& rod Sevrépov 
bpous Tod Wirdod of mictevcavtes Toiodrol elow' droKpital 
nal SidacKador trovnpias. «al odtro. ody toils mporépors 
byorol eict, wu Exovtes KapTov Sixavordvns’ bs yap Td dpos 
atrav dxaprov, ottw Kal of dvOpwrrot of Tovobror dvopa pev 
Eyovew, dio dé ris mictews Kevol eict, Kai oddels ev adrots 

Kapros GdnOelas. rovtrois ody petdvoa Keirat, éav tayd 

peravonowow" édv 5é Bpadvvwor, pera trav mpotépwv éorar 

6 Oavaros avtdv. 3. Acari, dui, Kipie, TodTois perdavora 
dort, tois 5& mporépos ove éoti; Tapa ti yap ai adrai ai 
mpdkes avtav eict. Arad todro, dnol, rovTow peravora 
weirat, bre ov €Bracdynunoav tov Kupiov avrdv~ ovdé 

vovTo mpoddorat Tay SovrAwY TOD Peod, did Se tTHv ériOvuiav 

_ Tod Ayjpparos barexpiOncay cal édidakev Exaartos [Kata] tds 

érBuplas trav dvOpdrraw Tov duaptavovtwy. adda Ticover 
at tia’ Ketrat S¢ avrois poertet dia Td pur) ryevéc Oar 

avrovs Bracdymous unde 7, 
xviii. 5 éederov] L,L,E; add «ip A. xix. 2 ytho0) conj. Anger [L,]; 
bymo00 AE; arido L,. 3 *pordpus] conj. Hilgenfeld (L,L,E]; xpdros A. 

al aéral) conj. Anger in mg. [L,L,E)]; cal aira A. cara] ins. Hilgenfeld 
{L,L,E); om. A; L,E omit the preceding word éxacros. 
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XX. "Ex 5€ rod dbpous rod tpitov rod éxovtos axavOas 

Kat tpiBdorouvs of mictevcavTes TowodToi cicw* of pev 
mrovetot, of 5é mpaypyateiats troddais eumepuppévot. of 
pev tpiBorol eiaw of wrovoror, ai S¢ axavOar ot ev Taig . 

mpayuatela Tais troukinass éumepuppévor. 2. oboe [ody, — 

oi év TroAXais Kal Tokirats TpaypaTteias ewmrepuppéevor, ov] 

KoAXwvtat Tois SovAoLs TOD @cod, GAN arromAavavTat Tvuyd- 

pevot UTO THY mpakewy avTav" ot Sé TrOvcLoL SUTKONWS KOA- 
A@vrat Tois SovrAots TOD Deod, PoBovpevos wy te aitiabdow 

aT avTov. ot ToLovTOL ovY AYCKGAWC EICEAEYCONTAI €IC THN 

BaciAeian TOY Oeof. 3. womep yap év TpiBorois yupvois troct 

mepirateivy SicKodoy eat, OVTw Kal Tos TOLOUTOLS AYCKOAON- 

€cTIN €ic THN BaciAeian TOY QeoF eiceAGEIN. 4. GAAA TOdTOLS aot 

petavoa éott, Taxwwn Sé, iv’ 5 Tots mpotépois ypovous ovK 
eipyacayto, viv avadpawwour Tais jyépats Kal dyaOov Tt Trow- 

cwow. | éay ody petavoncwsct Kal aya0ov Tt Tomowor, | Ej- 

covtar TOOe@ eay Sé eripeivoct Tals Tpdkeow avTav,rapaso- 
Oncovrat tais yuvastiv éxeivass, aitives avtovs Oavatdcovew. 

XXI. ’Ex 8 rod tetdptou spous tod éxovtos Botravas 
TOANGS, TA pev eravw Tév BoTtavay yAwpa, Ta 5é mpds Tails 
pitas Enpa, twes 5é Kal awd tod Hrlov Enpawopevat, of 
misTevoavTes TOLODTOL cio" of pev Sipvyor, of Sé Tov Kg 
éyovtes ert Ta yeldn, eri thy kapdiav Sé un xovtes. 2. 

tobto Ta Oewédia avtav Enpa éote wal Sdvapw pa) Exo 

kal Ta pnwata avtav pova faor, Ta 5é Epya avtav v 
éotiv. of TotodTot ovTe EOow ovTe TeOvHKaciv. SpuoLoL ¢ 

eiol tots Supvyos’ Kal yap oi Sipvyos ovre yAe@pol « 
ore Enpol’ ovte ydp Saou ove teOrjxacw. 3. OomTeEp ya; 
avtév ai Bordvat iruov idodca: éEnpdvOncar, obtw Kai oi 

9. xx. 1 elow pri.] L,L,; add rweés & avrav AE. 2 obv...€umep 
od] ins. Gebhardt [L,L,, cf.E]; om. A. 4 rate yudpaus] prefidr As 
otv.,.morsows:] ins. Hilgenfeld [L,L,E]; xal A. ywatly] conj. Anger 
[L,L,E]; rpdieow A. xxi. 1 xAwpd, Enpa] conj. Anger in mg. (cf. c. i. 6) 
xdupés, Enpds A; dub. L,L,E. 2 ofre {dew ofre] ins. Anger[L,L,E]; oma 
xAwpol, Enpol] L.,1.,E; Enpol, xrwpol A. 
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BAbvyo, bray Ortpw dxovowar, bid thy Seidiav adray 

eldwroXaTpoic. Kal Td dvona émaurydvovrac tov Kuplov 
atrév. 4. of rotodroe ody ote | Saow obre | TeOrvijxacw. 

@ Xa Kai obra, dav tayd petavonrwar, | Sivavtar Shoau 

édv 82 yr) peravonowar, | }5n mapadedopévor efat rais yuvacki 
tais drodepopévars thy Conv avtav. 

XXII. "Ex 8 rod dpous rod wéurrou rob éyovros Bora- 

vas xAwpas Kai tpaxéos dvtos of muctevoaytes ToLwvTol ect 

miotol pév, Svopabeis 5é cai avOaders Kal éavrois apéoxovres, 
Pddovres tmdvta ywooxew, Kai ovdév bros yuvedcKover. 

2. dia riv alOadeay ab’tav tavtny aréotn an’ a’tav 7 

 gbvects Kai cio bev eis avtovs adpocivn pwpa. érawwodcr 
88 éavtods ds civerw exovras, Kal Oédovew eOerodiddcKaror 

elvat, ddpoves dvres. 3. Sua TavTnv ody THY UYrnroppocdvny 
modXol éxevoOncay vrpobvtes Eavto’s* péya yap Saipor’ tov 

dor “ av0adev'a “Kal % Kev) tremoiOnats éx rovTwy ody 

qmodroi areBAHOncar, tives 5é perevonocay Kal ériotrevocay 

Kal vrérakay éavt ods Toi's Eyovot civ ecw, yvorTes THY” 

éavrav adpocivny. 4. Kal tois Novrois Sé Trois tovovTous 
Keita petdvora’ ovK eyévovTo yap Tovnpoi, uadXov Sé “wwpoi 
wal aovveror. odto ody édv” petavonowet, Sncovtas TO 

Ged édv Se pr) petavonower, Katoixncover peta TOY yuvat- 

Kay TAY Trovnpevopevwy eis avToUs. 
XXIII Of & é& rod Spous rot" Exrov tod eyovTos 

exicuds peyadas Kal puixpas Kal év tals cxicpais Botavas 
pepapacuévas mortevocavtes Toodroi eiow"* 2. of pev Tas 
oxXiopas Tas puxpdas Exovres, odToi elow of Kat’ GdAndwY 
éyovres, kai dd Tay KaTadaNidy éavTav pepapacpévor eiciy 

v TH wicter* adda perevd'naav’ €x TovTwy Todo. Kal oi 

xxi. 4 {Gew offre] ins. Anger [L,L,E]; om. A by homeeot. dévayrat... 
] ins. Hilgenfeld [L,L,E]; om. A by homceot. xxii. 3 dacudr- 

ide dor’) The brackets ‘” represent the lacunze in A. The restoration of 
the text is Hilgenfeld’s, unless the contrary is stated. 4 Hwpol) con}. 
——— (L,L,E]; according to Gebhardt wovnp... is legible in A. 
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Aosrrol 5é peravoncovew, Stay axovowot pou Tas évTohas* 

pxpal yap avtdy ecioly ai Katadadai, Kal Tayd. peTavon- 

covowv. 3. of de peyaras éxyovTes oxvopds, o}TOL Trapapovol 
eiot Tals Katadadsals adTéy Kab pynoleaxor yivovras wnvidv-— 

Tes GANAS. odTor ody ard Tod wUpyou arreppidnoay 
Kal arredoxiuadcOncav THs oixodouys avrod. of Tovodros ovy 

Suckdrws Ejcovras. 4. ef 6 @eds Kal 6 Kupuos jyav 6 wav 

Twv Kuptevov Kal éyov Tacns THs KTicews avTod 
éfovclav ov pvnotkaxel Tots éEopodXoyoupévois Tas auapT 

av'rév', avr frews yiverat, ste ted pOaptos wv 

majpns Shaprete vita scat pvnoixakel ws Suvapevos aTron 
cat» odoat avtov; 5. déyw Te viiiv, 6" ayyendos 

petavolas, bc01 TavTny exeTe THY lee amobecbe av 

kal petavoncate, Kal 6 Kupuos idoetar vuov ta mporepa 

marr ees édv xabapionre éavtovs amd Tov’Touv Tod Sai- 
poviou’ ef dé wn, TapadoOncecbe avT@ eis Oavaror, 

XXIV. ’Ex 8 rod EBdouo'u dpous, ev & Boravat™ 

xdwpal “Kal” ihapat, cal brov Td dpos evOnvodv, Kal 

yévos KTnvav Kal Ta TeTEeWwd TOD ovpavod évémovTo 
Boravas év TovT@ TO" dpe, Kal ai “Bor avat as évéwovro 

Marrov evOareis éeyivoyto, of mictevcavTes ToLodTol eit 

2. mavtote amdol “Kal a&'kaxot “Kat paxdpior éyive 
pndév Kat’ adrAndwv ExovTes, GANA TavToTe ayahdudpeE 

él tois SovrAots ToD Beod Kal évdedupévoe “Td? wvedpa © 

&yvov TovTwv Tay Ta 'pOéver Kal TavToTe oTAaYXVOY 
él tavta avOpwrov, Kai éx Tdv KoTeV av’Tdv TavTl 
Oparre éxopnyncay avovediorws Kai adiataxtas. 3. “6 
Kupios i8ev thy amddérnta avtév Kal macav vytred 

érAnOuvev avtovs év Tois KOTO TadY YEeipav avTaV 
éyapitwcev avtovs ev Tarn tpaker avtav. 4. eyo bet 
Trois ToLovToLs OvaLY eyo 6 AryyeXos THs weTavolas’ Svape 

TowodTol, Kal ovx ée€arerpOjoeras “Td o répua vyav cod 

9. xxiv. 3 vymérnra] conj. Gebhardt [L,L,, and cf. c. xxix. 1] 
A; dub. E. 
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aildvos. édoxipace yap vuds 6 Kupws cal évéypayev duds 
eis Tov apiOudv rov rpérepov, kal bdov Td oréppa puav 

_ KaTotxioce: peta Tod vied rod Qeod’ é« ydp rod mvevparos 

XXV. ‘Ex &é rod dpous trod dyddou, o5 Aoav ai roddal 

_ mnyal, cal waca 9 erlow Tod Kuplov éroriteto éx« rév ryyar, 
oi mietedcavtes ToLwdTol eicw* 2. amoarodo Kal diddo- 
waro. of knpiEaytes eis bXov Tov Kocpov Kal of SiddEavTes 
awepvas Kal dyvds Tov Adyov Tod Kupiov, nal pndev bros 

pordicdpevos eis ériOuvpiav trovnpav, adda mdvtote év 
Bixatocivn Kal adnOela ropevOévres, xaOads Kal mapédaBov 
70 rveipa Td dyiov. tav Toww’Twv ody 7 mdpodos pera TOV 

- dyyédwv éoriv. 
XXVI. "Ex 8 rod ipour: Tod évarou Tod épnuddous, Tod 

ra éptrera xal Onpla év adr@ eyovtos Ta b:apGelpovra Tovs 
avOpwrous, of miatevcavres TotodTol eiow" 2, of pev Tos 

idous Eyovtes Suaxovol eiot xaxds Siaxovncartes Kal 
omacavrTes ynpav Kal oppavdv tiv fSwnv, Kal éavtois 
ouromnoduevoe ex TIS Svaxovias Hs éXaBov Siaxovijo ac” 

v ody eripelvwot TH adTH ériOupula, amréBavoy, Kal ovdeuia 
ois edmis Cwijs' éav 8 éricrpéyrwot Kal dyvas TereLo- 
ct thy Siaxoviay avrav, Suvncovtar Enoar. 3. of 88 

praxores, oUrot of dpynodpevoi eit Kal pr) émiotpeyravtes 
émi rov Kipiov éavtdy, adda yepowbévtes Kal yevopevor 
épnudders, 7) KoArXAWpevoe Tois Sovrots Tod Beod aArArA 

itovres, GmoddVovet Tas éavTadv wuyds. 4. ds yap 
os év hpayye@ Twi catarerpOeioa apedelas Tuyydvovca 

pbeiperat nal Vd raév Boravav épnuodra, Kal TH ypove@ 
ylverar, al ovxéte edypnords dort’ rH Seordry 

, obrw Kal of Towdro dvOpwrot éavrods areyvexKact, 
ylvovras dypnotoe Th Kupip éavradv aypiwbévres. 5. Tov- 

; ody perdavoia yiverat, édy pr ex xapdias eipeOdow 

4 xxiv. 4 ®vetbparos) conj. Anger in mg. [L,L,E]; orépuaros A. xxvi. 2 
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, c a . jpynuévor’ éav Sé €x xapdias evpeOi npvnwévos tis, ovK olb 
> ’ Cal ‘\ a > > ’ A € , he. ei Sivata: Sjoat. 6. Kai TodTO ovK eis TavTas Tas Huépas 

Aéywo, iva Tis apynodpevos petavoray AaBy* addvatov 

éote cwOjvat Tov péddovTa viv apveic Oat Tov Kupuov éa 

Grr éxeivors Tois Tadat npynwévois SoKxet KeioOar wera 
el Tis ody péddet peTavoeiv, Taywos yevécOw mplv Tov Tug 

atroreneoOjvat’ ef S€ pn, TO THY yuvaikdv KatadOapne 

eis Oavatov. 7. Kai oi KoroBoi, odtor SoALol eiot Kal KaTa 

dou" Kal Ta Onpia & eldes eis TO dpos obToi cicw. WoTep 

Ta Onpia SiapGeiper TH EavTa@v i@ Tov avOpwrrov Kai amo : 
o’Tw Kal Tév ToLovT@Y avOperav Ta pnuata S 1a HOeipe 

Tov avO@pwrrov Kal adroAdvet. 8. obTOL ody KorOBoi ciow arr 
“An , 5 Say \ \ a i) La? 4 a THS Tistews a’tav Sia tTHv TpaEw iv eyovew év éavTois 

\ A , S73 4 \ e \ £ lot tives Sé petevonoay Kal éowOncar. Kal of NovTot of ToL 
»* , a 2\ ’ a. 2A \ ovtes Stvavtat cwOfva, éav petavonowo.y’ éav dé pn) 

vontwo, ad THY yuvaLKdy éxeivov, dv THY SUvapw Exovew, 

atroGavodvTat. 4 

XXVII. °Ex« &€ rod dpous rod Sexarov, ob} Hoav Sévdpe 
Ul / | e Ul a f > oxerravovta mpoBat a’ tiva, of TicTevoavTes TOLODTOL Etc 

2. émioKorrot piro€evor, oitives ndéws eis TOvs olKoUS éa 

maytote UTedéEavTo Tovs SovAovs TOD Oeod atep droxpicew 
[ot 5é éricxotra] wavtote Tovs VaoTEepnuévous Kal Tas 

Th Swaxovia éavtdy adiadreirtws éoxémacay Kal a 

avectpadnoay Tavtote. 3. odtTot ovv [mavtes] oxerract 

covrat vd Tod Kupiov diarravtos. of odv tadta épyacape 
évdokoi ciot wapa TH Oe@, kal dn 6 Toros avTay peta 

ayyérdov éotiv, day éryeivwow Ews tédous AEvToupyoU 
fal f 

T® Kupio. 

XXVIII. *Ex S€ rod dpovs tod évdexarov, ov 

dévdpa KapTav Tjpn, GdXos Kal ddrow KapTrois Kexoo pA 

péva, of TicTevoavTes ToLOdTOL ciow* 2. of mabovTes 

9. xxvi. 7 8pos] L,L,; pref. 6’ (=&varov) app. A; def. E. —xxvii. 2 emi 
como. giddtevar] conj. Harmer [LE]; éricxoro cat pirdtevae A; alit vero fi 
lapides (hos lapides) 1.,, probably a corruption of alienorum hospitales. 
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Tod dvouaros [rod viod tod Peod), of nai rpoOUpws éradov éF 
‘bAns Tis Kapdlas Kai wapédmxay tas yds adtay. 3. Acari 
ody, dnl, cvpte, wavta pév Ta dévdpa Kaprovs Exyet, Twes be 

_ €& atray xaproi eveidéorepol eiaw; “Axove, dyciv’ boot 

more Srabov dia 7d bvopa, Evdofol eat rapa rH Ged, Kai 
wai rovrwoy ai apaprias adnpéOncayr, bri &rraboy bia 7rd 

2 Tov viod Tov Peod. Sari 5é of xaprol avdrdy trocxi- 
eloiv, tives 5é darepéyovres, dxove. 4. boot, dnoiv, er 

fouciay aybévres éEntdc@ncay cal ovx npyycavto, adX 

mpoOvpms, odrot uaddov évdokdrepol elo mapa Te 
Kupip* rovtwy 6 xapros éotw 6 bmepéywv. bot 5é deirol 

év Suctayp@ éyévovro wal édoyicavto ev rais Kapdiais 
; Gv moTepov apyncovtas 7 dporoyncovet, Kai érador, 

v of xaprrot éXartous eiciv, bre dvé8n él thy xapdiay 
ray 1 Sovd) abn’ tovnpa yap 7 Bovrn airn, iva Soros 

_wipwov iiov apynontra. 5. Brérere ody vyeis of Taira 

Bovrevopevot, prjrote 7) Bovd) arn Siapelvyn ev tais Kxap- 

‘ vudv, Kal dro8avnre TH Dew. dvpeis Se of macyovres 

Tod dvouatos Sok afew" ddheirere Tov Oedy, bre aklous 
wyjcato 6 Beds iva roito 16 bvoya Bacraltnte, Kal 

rat vpdv ai dwaprias labdow. 6. “odxody paxa'pitere 
gavrots adda doxeire Epyov wéya TeTomKévas, édv Tis Kwa 

| bid tov Pedy waOy. Lary vyiv 6 Kupsos yaplferat, cal ov voei- 

Te” ai yap duaptiat buav KateBapncay, cai ei yn) TerdvOare 
ev TOD dvopatos [Kupiou], dia tas apaptias tudy teOvn- 

"ay 76 Oe@. 7. Tadta vpiv réyw Tois Sietalover 
dpyijcews 7) dporoyjcews. dporoyeire brs Kuprov éyere, 

ore apvovpevor “ra \padoO nanabe' eis Seapwrnpiov. 8. ef 

ta &0vn tovs Sovdrovs avray Koralovew, éav Tis apynontat 
| nprov éavrod, ti Soxeire mrounoes 6 Kuptos vyiv, ds “Eyer” 

} xxviii. 3 edecdérrepo) conj. Hilgenfeld [L,L,E]; andéorepo A. 5 drro- 

rz ] conj. Gebhardt in mg. [L,E]; dwoGavfiode A; dub. L,. 7G Oeq] pref. 
wa. ro0ro] conj. Gebhardt [L,]; rodrov A; ojus L,E. 6 odxodv 

J} supp. Gebhardt. dv) supp. Gebhardt. 
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mavtov thy é€ovciav; dpate tas Bovdas TavTas amo Tov 

Kapdiav var, va Si:atravtos Khonte TS Oecd. 

XXIX. °Ex 6& tod dpous tod SwdexaTov Tod 
c , Veta! be aE: , , Sin 

of mictevoavtes TowovTol eiow’ ws vyTia Bpédn eiciv, 

ovdepia Kaxia avaBaiver ert tHv Kapdiav, ovdé “éyvw cap Th 
> / > \ / > , , 

éoTt Tovnpia, GANA Travtote é€v vytioTnTL Siéwewvav, 2, 
~ sa > / nn > fel , 7. 

TowvTo. ovv adioTdKTwS KaToLKOvoLW év TH Bacireia TOD 

Oc od, br ev ovSevi mpaypate éwlavav Tas évToAds Tod Oeod, 

GAA peta vyTrioTnTos Sivéueway Tacas Tas Huépas THS 

avtav év TH avTn hpovnce. 3. Scot ody Siapeveire, oy 

Kal écecbe ws Ta Bpédn, xaxiav pr éxovtes, [kal] map 
a , > ’ ~ t , \ \ ; Tay Tpoeipnuévor évdokotepat & ce abe’ Tavta yap Ta Boe 

évdoka éots Tapa TO Bcd kai mpdta Tap avTod. pakag 
> € a a ” x, e¢ fal A / Ul ovy vyels, coe dv dpnte ad éavtav Tv Tovnpiar, évdve 

5é€ thy dxaxiav’ mpaéto wavtov EnoecOe TO OeG. 4. 

TO cuvTedécat avTov Tas TapaBorads Tav dpéwv Néywo ad 
Kupre, viv poe Syr@ocov trepl tdv AiGov npuévav €x 

mediov Kal eis TV oixodouny TeOetwévwv avti Tav AiOwv 
> ‘4 tt Site, lel Ul 2 a Ul lol bé 

nppevev “éx' Tod Tupyou, Kal TOV oTpoyyUAwY TaV TE 
> \ > / \ A 4 Us wv 

eis THY oiKodomNnY, Kal TOY ETL OTpOYyyUN@V SVTMD. 

XXX. “Axove, dnoi, cal epi rovT@y TavTav. of 

of éx Tod “redéiov nppévor Kal TeOeipévot eis THY otKodopay 
a , > a3 , ee > ay ; 

Tov Tupyou avTl Tév aTroBeRAnpuEvwr, ai pifas eto Tod Spo; 
a a Ul > 2 e / 

Tov AevKOD TovTOV. 2. é7rel odv of MicTevoavTeES ex 

dpous TovTov Travtes akaKxot evpéOncav, éxédevoev 6 
Tod Tupyou TovToUS ex TaY pilav TOD dpous TovTov BANORVA 
eis THV olKodomny TOD TUpyou" eyvw yap bri, édvy amérOa 

eis THv oixodouny [Tod mupyou] of ALBou obo, dxa, at 

Aap poi, kal ovdels avTav pedavyjce. 3. quodsi de ceteri: 

montibus adiecisset, necesse habuisset rursus visitare eam 

turrem atque purgare. hi autem omnes candidi invert 

9. xxviii. 8 judy] conj. Gebhardt [L,L,E]; nudv A. XXX. 2 Tobrov pri. 

conj. Harmer [L,L,E] ; rod Neuxod A. tév Pfr] ins. Hilgenfeld 2 a 
om. A. 3 guodsi] The lost Greek ending is supplied from L,. invent 
conj. Gebhardt [=L,]; i#venes L, Mss; al. A. 
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sunt, qui crediderunt et qui credituri sunt; ex eodem enim 

genere sunt. felix hoc genus, quia innocuum est. 4. audi 

nunc et de illis rotundis lapidibus et splendidis. hi omnes 

de hoc candido monte sunt. audi autem quare rotundi 
‘sunt reperti. divitiae suae eos pusillum obscuraverunt a 

ritate atque obfuscaverunt; a Deo vero numquam reces- 

nt, nec ullum verbum malum processit de ore eorum, 

ed omnis aequitas et virtus veritatis. 5. horum ergo 

_ mentem cum vidisset Dominus, +posse eos veritati favere,+ 
bono: quoque permanere, iussit opes eorum circumcidi, non 

enim in totum eorum tolli, ut possint aliquid boni facere de 
eo quod eis relictum est, et vivent Deo, quoniam ex bono 

genere sunt. ideo ergo pusillum circumcisi sunt et positi 

sunt in structuram turris huius. 

XXXI. Ceteri vero, qui adhuc rotundi remanserunt 

neque aptati sunt in eam structuram, quia nondum acceper- 

unt sigillum, repositi sunt suo loco; valde enim rotundi 

reperti sunt. 2. oportet autem circumcidi hoc saeculum 

ab illis et vanitates opum suarum, et tunc convenient in 

Dei regnum. necesse est enim eos intrare in dei regnum; 
hoc enim genus innocuum benedixit Dominus. ex hoc ergo 

genere non intercidet quisquam. etenim licet quis eorum 

temptatus a nequissimo diabolo aliquid deliquerit, cito 

recurret ad dominum suum. 3. felices vos iudico omnes, 

go nuntius paenitentiae, quicumque estis innocentes sicut 

infantes, quoniam pars vestra bona est et honorata apud 

Deum. 4. dico autem omnibus vobis, quicumque sigillum 

hoc accepistis, simplicitatem habere neque offensarum 

memores esse neque in malitia vestra permanere aut in 
memoria offensarum amaritudinis, in unum quemque 

‘Spiritum fieri et has malas scissuras permediare ac tollere 

xxx. § fosse...favere] E (quod possent...guia beati erant e natura ipsorum), L, 

boni nati essent et possint), and the vv. ll. in L, posses for posse, favent for 
seein to suggest posse securitatem (or severitatem) agentes as the true 

“reading. 
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a vobis, ut dominus pecorum gaudeat de his. 5. gaudebit 

autem, si omnia invenerit sana. sin autem aliqua ex his 

dissipata invenerit, vae erit pastoribus. 6, quodsi ipsi 

pastores dissipati reperti fuerint, quid respondebunt [pro] 

pecoribus his? numquid dicunt a pecore se vexatos? ne D 

credetur illis. incredibilis enim res est, pastorem pati 

posse a pecore; et magis punietur propter mendacium 

suum. et ego sum pastor, et validissime oportet me di 

vobis reddere rationem. - G 

XXXII. Remediate ergo vos dum adhuc turris aedifi- 

catur. 2, Dominus habitat in viris amantibus pacem; ef 

enimvero pax cara est; a litigiosis vero et perditis malitia 

longe abest. reddite igitur ei spiritum integrum, sicu 
accepistis, 3. si enim dederis fulloni vestimentum novur 

integrum, idque integrum iterum vis recipere, fullo autem 

scissum tibi illud reddet, recipies? nonne statim scandescis 

et eum convicio persequeris, dicens: Vestimentum integrum 

tibi dedi; quare scidisti illud et inutile redegisti? et pro pter 
scissuram, quam in eo fecisti, in usu esse non potest. nonne 

haec omnia verba dices fulloni ergo et de scissura quam ir 

vestimento tuo fecerit? 4. si sic igitur tu doles de vesti- 

mento tuo, et quereris quod non illud integrum recipias, 

quid putas Dominum tibi facturum, qui spiritum integrur 

tibi dedit, et tu eum totum inutilem redegisti, ita ut in 

nullo usu esse possit domino suo? inutilis enim esse coepit 

usus eius, cum sit corruptus a te. nonne igitur dominu 

spiritus eius propter hoc factum tuum [morte te] adficiet 

5. Plane, inquam, omnes eos, quoscumque invenerit i 

memoria offensarum permanere, adficiet. Clementiam 

inquit, eius calcare nolite, sed potius honorificate eum 

a a MB gl al Nl i a a i el li ge 

9. xxxi. 6 fro] ins. Gebhardt (from ps-Cypr. de Aleat. 2); om. L, t 
xxxii, 2 e¢] conj. Gebhardt [cf. L,E]; e¢ L, Mss. 4 dominus spina 
Gebhardt [=E]; the Mss vary between himtlniten Spiritus, dominus s 
dominum spiritum and dominum suum spiritui; dominus L,. 
ins. Gebhardt; om, L, Mss; tradet te morti L,; te interficere debebat E. 
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quod tam patiens est ad delicta vestra, et non est sicut vos. 

agite enim paenitentiam utilem vobis. 
XXXIII. Haec omnia quae supra scripta sunt, ego 

pastor nuntius paenitentiae ostendi et locutus sum Dei 

servis. si credideritis ergo et audieritis verba mea et 
ambulaveritis in his et correxeritis itinera vestra, vivere 
poteritis, sin autem permanseritis in malitia et memoria 

offensarum, nullus ex huiusmodi vivet Deo. haec omnia a 

me dicenda dicta sunt vobis. 2. ait mihi ipse pastor: 
‘Omnia a me interrogasti? et dixi: Ita, domine. Quare 

ergo non interrogasti me de forma lapidum in structura 
repositorum, quod explevimus formas? et dixi: Oblitus 
sum, domine. 3. Audi nunc, inquit, de illis. hi sunt qui 

nunc mandata mea audierunt et ex totis praecordiis egerunt 

paenitentiam. cumque vidisset Dominus bonam atque 
puram esse paenitentiam eorum et posse eos in ea per- 

manere, iussit priora peccata eorum deleri, hae enim 
obrmae peccata erant eorum, et exaequata sunt, ne 

apparerent. 

SIMILITUDO DECIMA. 

I, Postquam perscripseram librum hunc, venit nuntius 

ille, qui me tradiderat huic pastori, in domum in qua eram, 
_ et consedit supra lectum, et adstitit ad dexteram hic pastor. 

_ deinde vocavit me et haec mihi dixit: 2, Tradidi te, inquit, 

_ et domum tuam huic pastori, ut ab eo protegi possis. Ita, 

| inquam, domine, Si vis ergo protegi, inquit, ab omni 
vexé tione et ab omni saevitia, successum autem habere in 

ymni opere bono atque verbo, et omnem virtutem aequita- 
: in mandatis huius ingredere, quae dedi tibi, et poteris 
_ dominari omni nequitiae. 3. custodienti enim tibi man- 

Jata huius subiecta erit omnis cupiditas et dulcedo saeculi 

huius, successus vero in omni bono negotio te sequetur. 
“maturitatem huius et modestiam suscipe in te, et dic 
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omnibus in magno honore esse eum et dignitate ap) id 

Dominum, et magnae potestatis eum praesidem esse et 

potentem in officio suo. huic soli per totum orbem paeni- 

tentiae potestas tributa est. potensne tibi videtur esse? 
sed vos maturitatem huius et verecundiam quam in vos 

habet dispicitis. “ 

II. Dico ei: Interroga ipsum, domine, ex quo in domo 

mea est, an aliquid extra ordinem fecerim, in quo 

offenderim. 2. Et ego, inquit, scio nihil extra ordinem 
fecisse te neque esse facturum. et ideo haec loquor te um 

ut perseveres. bene enim de te hic apud me existimavi 

tu autem. ceteris haec verba dices, ut et illi qui egerunt 1 

acturi sunt paenitentiam, eadem quae tu sentiant, et hic 

apud me his bene interpretetur, et ego apud Dominu . 

3. Et ego, inquam, domine, omni homini indico magnalic 

Domini; spero autem omnes qui jam antea peccaverunt, 

si haec audiant, quod libenter acturi sunt paenitentiam, 

vitam recuperantes. 4. Permane ergo, inquit, in hoe 

ministerio et consumma illud. quicumque autem mandata 

huius efficiunt, habebunt vitam, et hic apud Domin 

magnum honorem. quicumque vero huius mandata non 

servant, fugiunt a sua vita et faciunt adversus illum, nec 

mandata eius secuntur, sed morti se tradunt, et unusquis: 

que eorum reus fit sanguinis sui. tibi autem dico ut servia: 

mandatis his, et remedium peccatorum habebis. 

III. Misi autem tibi has virgines, ut habitent tecun 

vidi enim eas affabiles tibi esse. habes ergo eas adiutrices 

quo magis possis huius mandata servare; non potest eni: , 

fieri ut sine his virginibus haec mandata serventur. vide 

autem eas libenter esse tecum. sed ego praecipiam eis wu 

omnino a domo tua non discedant. 2, tu tantum con 

ae 

a a 

10. ii. 4 faciunt] So ms Dd. Iv. 11 in Camb. Univ. Libr.; om. cet. M! 

illum] Here L, Mss om. some words (as hic autem apud deum habet hor 
suum. quicum@gue ergo faciunt adversus illum) by homeeot.; cf. LE. 
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munda domum tuam; in munda enim domo libenter ha- 

bitabunt. mundae enim sunt atque castae et industriae, et 

omnes habentes gratiam apud Dominum. igitur si habue- 

rint domum tuam puram, tecum permanebunt; sin autem 

pusillum aliquid inquinationis acciderit, protinus a domo 

tua recedent. hae enim virgines nullam omnino diligunt 

inquinationem. 3. dico ei: Spero me, domine, placiturum 

eis, ita ut in domo mea libenter habitent semper. et sicut 

hic, cui me tradidisti, nihil de me queritur, ita neque illae 

querentur. 4. ait ad pastorem illum: Video, inquit, 
servum Dei velle vivere, et custoditurum haec mandata, et 

virgines has habitatione munda conlocaturum. 5. haec 

cum dixisset, iterum pastori illi me tradidit, et vocavit eas 

virgines et dixit ad eas: Quoniam video vos libenter in 
domo huius habitare, conmendo eum vobis et domum eius, 

ut a domo eius non recedatis omnino. illae vero haec 

verba libenter audierunt. 

IV. Ait deinde mihi: Viriliter in ministerio hoc con- 

versare, omni homini indica magnalia Domini, et habebis 

gratiam in hoc ministerio. quicumque ergo in his mandatis 

ambulaverit, vivet et felix erit in vita sua; quicumque vero 

neglexerit, non vivet et erit infelix in vita sua. 2. dic 
omnibus ut non cessent, quicumque recte facere possunt, 

bona opera exercere; utile est illis. dico autem, omnem 

hominem de incommodis eripi oportere. et is enim qui 
eget et in cotidiana vita patitur incommoda, in magno 

tormento est ac necessitate. 3. qui igitur huiusmodi ani- 

‘mam eripit de necessitate, magnum gaudium sibi adquirit. 

is enim, qui huiusmodi vexatur incommodo, pari tormento 
cruciatur atque torquet se qui in vincula est. multi enim 

‘propter huiusmodi calamitates, cum eas sufferre non 

possunt, mortem sibi adducunt. qui novit igitur calamita- 

_tem huiusmodi hominis et non eripit eum, magnum pecca- 
tum admittit et reus fit sanguinis eius. 4. facite igitur 

AP. FATH. 26 
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opera bona, quicumque accepistis a Domino, ne, dum 
tardatis facere, consummetur structura turris. propter vos 

enim intermissum est opus aedificationis eius. nisi fe estine- 

tis igitur facere recte, consummabitur turris, et exclude. 

mini. 5. postquam vero locutus est mecum, surrexit de 

lecto, et adprehenso pastore et virginibus abiit, dicens 

autem mihi, remissurum se pastorem illum et virgines in 

domum meam. 
vy 
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THE SHEPHERD OF HERMAS. 

VISION 1. 

HE master, who reared me, had sold me to one Rhoda in Rome. 

After many years, I met her again, and began to love her as a 

sister. After a certain time I saw her bathing in the river Tiber; and I 
gave her my hand, and led her out of the river. So, seeing her beauty, 
I reasoned in my heart, saying, ‘ Happy were I, if I had such an one to 
wife both in beauty and in character.’ I merely reflected on this and 
nothing more. After a certain time, as I was journeying to Cuma, 
and glorifying God’s creatures for their greatness and splendour and 
power, as I walked I fell asleep. And a Spirit took me, and bore me 
away through a pathless tract, through which no man could pass: for 
the place was precipitous, and broken into clefts by reason of the 
waters. When then I had crossed the river, I came into the level 

country, and knelt down, and began to pray to the Lord and to confess 
my sins. Now, while I prayed, the heaven was opened, and I see 
the lady, whom I had desired, greeting me from heaven, saying, 
*Good morrow, Hermas.’ And, looking at her, I said to her, ‘ Lady, 

what doest ¢#Aou here?’ Then she answered me, ‘I was taken up, 

that I might convict thee of thy sins before the Lord.’ I said to 
her, ‘ Dost thou now convict me?’ ‘Nay, not so,’ said she, ‘but hear 

the words, that I shall say to thee. God, Who dwelleth in the 
heavens, and created out of nothing the things which are, and increased 
and multiplied them for His holy Church’s sake, is wroth with thee, for 
that thou didst sin against me.’ I answered her and said, ‘Sin against 
thee? In what way? Did I ever speak an unseemly word unto thee? 
Did I not always regard thee as a goddess? Did I not always respect 
thee as a sister? How couldst thou falsely charge me, lady, with such 
villainy and uncleanness?’ Laughing she saith unto me, ‘The desire 
after evil entered into thine heart. Nay, thinkest thou not that it is an 
evil deed for a righteous man, if the evil desire should enter into his 
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heart? It is indeed a sin and a great one too,’ saith she; ‘for the 

righteous man entertaineth righteous purposes. While then his pur-— 

poses are righteous, his repute stands stedfast in the heavens, and he ~ 
finds the Lord easily propitiated in all that he does. But they that 
entertain evil purposes in their hearts, bring upon themselves death and 
captivity, especially they that claim for themselves this present world, — 
and boast in its riches, and cleave not to the good things that are to 
come. Their souls shall rue it, seeing that they have no hope, but 
have abandoned themselves and their life. But do thou pray unto God, 

and He shall heal thine own sins, and those of thy whole house, and of 

all the saints.’ , 

2. As soon as she had spoken these words the heavens were shut 5 

and I was given over to horror and grief. Then I said within myself, 
‘If this:sin is recorded against me, how can I be saved? Or how shall 

I propitiate God for my sins which are full-blown? Or with what 
words shall I entreat the Lord that He may be propitious unto me?” 

While I was advising and discussing these matters in my heart, I see 

before me a great white chair of snow-white wool; and there came an 

aged lady in glistening raiment, having a book in her hands, and she 

sat down alone, and she saluted me, ‘Good morrow, Hermas.’ Then I, 

grieved and weeping, said, ‘Good morrow, lady.’ And she said to me, 

‘Why so gloomy, Hermas, thou that art patient and good-tempered, 
and art always smiling? Why so downcast in thy looks, and far from 

cheerful?’ And I said to her, ‘Because of an excellent lady’s saying 

that I had sinned against her.’ Then she said, ‘ Far be this thing f om 

the servant of God! Nevertheless the thought did enter into thy heart 
concerning her. Now to the servants of God such a purpose bringeth 

sin. For it is an evil and mad purpose to overtake a devout spirit 

that hath been already approved, that it should desire an evil deed, and 

especially if it be Hermas the temperate, who abstaineth from every 
evil desire, and is full of all simplicity and of great guilelessness. 

3. ‘Yet it is not for this that God is wroth with thee, but that thou 
mayest convert thy family, that hath done wrong against the Lord ant 
against you their parents. But out of fondness for thy children thou 
didst not admonish thy family, but didst suffer it to become fearful 
corrupt. Therefore the Lord is wroth with thee. But He will heal all 
thy past sins, which have been committed in thy family ; for by re son 

of their sins and iniquities thou hast been corrupted by the affairs of this 
world. But the great mercy of the Lord had pity on thee and th 
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family, and will strengthen thee, and establish thee in His glory. Only 
be not thou careless, but take courage, and strengthen thy family. For 
as the smith hammering his work conquers the task which he wills, so 
also doth righteous discourse repeated daily conquer all evil. Cease 
not therefore to reprove thy children; for I know that if they shall 
repent with all their heart, they shall be written in the books of life with 
the saints.’ After these words of hers had ceased, she saith unto me, 

‘Wilt thou listen to me as I read?’ Then say I, ‘Yes, lady.’ She 
saith to me, ‘Be attentive, and hear the glories of God.’ I listened 
with attention and with wonder to that which I had no power to 

remember; for all the words were terrible, such as man cannot bear. 
__, The last words however I remembered, for they were suitable for us 

and gentle. ‘Behold, the God of Hosts, Who by His invisible and 
mighty power and by His great wisdom created the world, and by His 
glorious purpose clothed His creation with comeliness, and by His 
strong word fixed the heaven, and founded the earth upon the waters, 
and by His own wisdom and providence formed His holy Church, 

which also He blessed—behold, He removeth the heavens and the 

_ mountains and the hills and the seas, and all things are made level for 
His elect, that He may fulfil to them the promise which He promised 
with great glory and rejoicing, if so be that they shall keep the ordi- 
nances of God, which they received, with great faith.’ 

4- . When then she finished reading and arose from her chair, there 
_ came four young men, and they took away the chair, and departed 

towards the East. Then she calleth me unto her, and she touched my 
breast, and saith to me, ‘Did my reading please thee?’ And I say 

unto her, ‘Lady, these last words please me, but the former were 

_ difficult and hard.’ Then she spake to me, saying, ‘These last words 
‘are for the righteous, but the former are for the heathen and the 

rebellious.’ While she yet spake with me, two men appeared, and took 
her by the arms, and they departed, whither the chair also had gone, 
towards the East. And she smiled as she departed and, as she was 
going, she saith to me, ‘ Play the man, Hermas.’ 

VISION 2. 

4. Iwas on the way to Cums, at the same season as last year, and 
_ Tealled to mind my last year’s vision as I walked; and again a Spirit 

_ taketh me, and carrieth me away to the same place as last year. When 
then I arrived at the place, I fell upon my knees, and began to pray to 
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the Lord, and to glorify His name, for that he counted me worthy, and — 
made known unto me my former sins. But after I had risen up from 
prayer, I behold before me the aged lady, whom also I had seen last — 
year, walking and reading a little book. And she saith to me, ‘Canst 
thou report these things to the elect of God?’ I say unto her, ‘ Lady, 
I cannot recollect so much; but give me the little book, that I may 

copy it.’ ‘Take it,’ saith she, ‘and be-sure and return it to me.’ I 

took it, and retiring to a certain spot in the country I copied it letter 
for letter: for I could not make out the syllables. When then I had 
finished the letters of the book, suddenly the book was snatched out of 
my hand ; but by whom I did not see. . 

2. Now after fifteen days, when I had fasted and entreated the. 
Lord earnestly, the knowledge of the writing was revealed to me. 

this is what was written :— 

‘Thy seed, Hermas, have sinned against God, and have blaspheall 

the Lord, and have betrayed their parents through great wickedness, 
yea, they have got the name of betrayers of parents, and yet they did 

not profit by their betrayal; and they still further added to their sins 
wanton deeds and reckless wickedness; and so the measure of their 
transgressions was filled up. But make these words known to all thy 
children, and to thy wife who shall be as thy sister; for she too 

refraineth not from using her tongue, wherewith she doeth evil. But, 

when she hears these words, she will refrain, and will find mercy. After 
that thou hast made known unto them all these words, which the Maste 

commanded me that they should be revealed unto thee, then ali their 

sins which they sinned aforetime are forgiven to them; yea, and to all 
the saints that have sinned unto this day, if they repent with their 
whole heart, and remove double-mindedness from their heart. For th 

Master sware by His own glory, as concerning His elect ; that if, now 
that this day has been set as a limit, sin shall hereafter be committed, 
they shall not find salvation; for repentance for the righteous hath 
an end; the days of repentance are accomplished for all the saints; 

whereas for the Gentiles there is repentance until the last day. ‘Thou 
shalt therefore say unto the rulers of the Church, that they direct their 
paths in righteousness, that they may receive in full the promises 
abundant glory. Ye therefore that work righteousness be stedfast, 
be not double-minded, that ye may have admission with the he 
angels. Blessed are ye, as many as endure patiently the great tribula- 

tion that cometh, and as many as shall not deny their life. For the 
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Lord sware concerning His Son, that those who denied their Lord 
should be rejected from their life, even they that are now about to deny 
Him in the coming days; but to those who denied Him aforetime, 
to them mercy was given of His great lovingkindness. 

3. ‘But do thou, Hermas, no longer bear a grudge against thy 
, neither suffer thy sister to have her way, so that they may 

_ from their former sins, For they shall be chastised with a 
righteous chastisement, unless thou bear a grudge against them thyself. 
‘The bearing of a grudge worketh death. But thou, Hermas, hast had 
great tribulations of thine own, by reason of the transgressions of thy 

ily, because thou hadst no care for them. For thou wast neglectful 
of them, and wast mixed up with thine evil transactions. But herein is 

_ thy salvation, in that thou didst not depart from the living God, and in 
thy simplicity and thy great continence. These have saved thee, if thou 

__ abidest therein; and they save all who do such things, and walk in 
guilelessness and simplicity. These men prevail over all wickedness, 

and continue unto life eternal. Blessed are all they that work righteous- 
‘ness. They shall never be destroyed. But thou shalt say to Maximus, 
“Behold tribulation cometh (upon thee), if thou think fit to deny a 
‘second time. Zhe Lord is nigh unto them that turn unto Him, as it is 

itten in Eldad and Modat, who prophesied to the people in the 

4- Now, brethren, a revelation was made unto me in my sleep by a 
. ith of exceeding fair form, who said to me, ‘Whom thinkest thou the 

aged woman, from whom thou receivedst the book, to be?’ I say, ‘The 
Sibyl’ ‘Thou art wrong,’ saith he, ‘she is not.’ ‘Who then is she?’ 

Tsay. ‘The Church,’ saith he. I said unto him, ‘Wherefore then is 

she aged?’ ‘Because,’ saith he, ‘she was created before all things; 
therefore is she aged; and for her sake the world was framed.’ And 

_ afterwards I saw a vision in my house. The aged woman came, and 
ted me, if I had already given the book to the elders. I said that I 

_ had not given it. ‘Thou hast done well,’ she said, ‘for I have words to 

_ add. When then I shall have finished all the words, it shall be made 

n by thy means to all the elect. Thou shalt therefore write two 
se and shalt send one to Clement, and one to Grapte. So 

t shall send to the foreign cities, for this is his duty; while 
‘shall instruct the widows and the orphans. But thou shalt 

leg mee) to this city along with the elders that preside over the 
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VISION 3. 

The third vision, which I saw, brethren, was as follows. After fasting 
often, and entreating the Lord to declare unto me the revelation which 

He promised to show me by the mouth of the aged woman, that ven 
night the aged woman was seen of me, and she said to me, ‘Seeing 
that thou art so importunate and eager to know all things, come into 
the country where thou abidest, and about the fifth hour I will appear, 
and will show thee what thou oughtest to see.’ I asked her, sa 

‘Lady, to what part of the country?’ ‘Where thou wilt,’ saith she. ] 
selected a beautiful and retired spot; but before I spoke to her 

named the spot, she saith to me, ‘I will come, whither thou willest. 

I went then, brethren, into the country, and I counted up the hours 

and came to the place where I appointed her to come, and I see an 

ivory couch placed there, and on the couch there lay a linen cushion 

and on the cushion was spread a coverlet of fine linen of flax. 

When I saw these things so ordered, and no one in the place, - 
was amazed, and a fit of trembling seized me, and my hair stood c 

end; and a fit of shuddering came upon me, because I was alon 

When then I recovered myself, and remembered the glory of God, a 

took courage, I knelt down and confessed my sins to the Lord onee 
more, as I had done on the former occasion. 

Then she came with six young men, the same whom I had seen 
before, and she stood by me, and listened attentively to me, as I pray 

and confessed my sins to the Lord. And she touched me, and saic 

‘Hermas, make an end of constantly entreating for thy sins; entrea 

also for righteousness, that thou mayest take some part forthwith to th 
family.’ Then she raiseth me by the hand, and leadeth me to th 
couch, and saith to the young men, ‘Go ye, and build.’ And after t 
young men had retired and we were left alone, she saith to me, ‘§ 

down here.’ I say to her, ‘ Lady, let the elders sit down first.’ ‘D e 

I bid thee,’ saith she, ‘sit down.’ When then I wanted to sit down o 
the right side, she would not allow me, but beckoned me with her h 

that I should sit on the left side. As then I was musing thereon, and wa 
sad because she would not permit me to sit on the right side, she 1 

to me, ‘ Art thou sad, Hermas? The place on the right side is | 
others, even for those who have already been well-pleasing to God, : 

have suffered for the Name’s sake. But thou lackest much that thou 
shouldest sit with them; but as thou abidest in thy simplicity, 
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tontinue, and thou shalt sit with them, thou and as many as shall have 
_ done their deeds, and have suffered what they suffered.’ 

_ 2. ‘What did they suffer?’ say I. ‘Listen,’ saith she. ‘ Stripes, 
isonments, great tribulations, crosses, wild beasts, for the Name’s 

sake. Therefore to them belongs the right side of the Holiness—to 
them, and to all who shall suffer for the Name. But for the rest is the 
left side. Howbeit, to both, to them that sit on the right, and to them 

sit on the left, are the same gifts, and the same promises, only they 
sit on the right and have a certain glory. Thou indeed art very desirous 

" to sit on the right with them, but thy shortcomings are many; yet thou 
. be purified from thy shortcomings; yea, and all that are not double- 
minded shall be purified from all their sins unto this day.’ 

When she had said this, she wished to depart; but, falling at her 
I entreated her by the Lord that she would show me the vision 

ich she promised. Then she again took me by the hand, and raiseth 
me, and seateth me on the couch at the left hand, while she herself sat 

onthe right. And lifting up a certain glistening rod, she saith to me, 
_ *Seest thou a great thing?’ I say to her, ‘Lady, I see nothing.’ She 

saith to me, ‘Look thou; dost thou not see in front of thee a great tower 

_ being builded upon the waters, of glistening square stones?’ Now the 
_ tower was being builded foursquare by the six young men that came with 
her. And countless other men were bringing stones, some of them from 

the deep, and others from the land, and were handing them to the six 
oung men. And they took them and builded. The stones that were 

dragged from the deep they placed in every case, just as they were, into 

‘the building, for they had been shaped, and they fitted in their joining 
_ with the other stones; and they adhered so closely one with another that 

tir joining could not possibly be detected; and the building of the 
er appeared as if it were built of one stone. But of the other 

es which were brought from the dry land, some they threw away, 

d some they put into the building; and others they broke in pieces, 
d threw to a distance from the tower. Now many other stones were 

round the tower, and they did not use them for the building; for 

ne of them were mildewed, and others had cracks in them, and others 

s too short, and others were white and round, and did not fit into 
the building. And I saw other stones thrown to a distance from the 
tower, and coming to the way, and yet not staying in the way, but 
rollin g to where there was no way; and others falling into the fire and 
burning there; and others falling near the waters, and yet not able to 
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roll into the water, although they desired to roll and to come to 

the water. of 
3. When she had shown me these things, she wished to hurry away 

I say to her, ‘ Lady, what advantage is it to me to have seen these things 
and yet not to know what the things mean?’ She answered and sai 
unto me, ‘ Thou art an over-curious fellow, in desiring to know all t] 1a 

concerns the tower.’ ‘Yea, lady,’ I said, ‘that I may announce it 

my brethren, and that they [may be the more gladdened and] wh 
they hear [these things] may know the Lord in great glory.’ Then s: 
she, ‘Many shall hear; but when they hear, some of them shall be gla 
and others shall weep. Yet even these latter, if they hear and reper 

shall likewise be glad. Hear thou therefore the parables of the tow 

for I will reveal all things unto thee. And trouble me no more ak 

revelation; for these revelations have an end, seeing that they hay 
been completed. Nevertheless thou wilt not cease asking for revelatior 
for thou art shameless. 

‘The tower, which thou seest building, is myself, the Church, 

was seen of thee both now and aforetime. Ask, therefore, what tho 

willest concerning the tower, and I will reveal it unto thee, that the 
mayest rejoice with the saints.’ I say unto her, ‘ Lady, since thou did 

hold me worthy once for all, that thou shouldest reveal all things to m 
reveal them.’ Then she saith to me, ‘ Whatsoever is possible to t 
revealed to thee, shall be revealed. Only let thy heart be with Go 

and doubt not in thy mind about that which thou seest.’ I asked he 
‘Wherefore is the tower builded upon waters, lady?’ ‘I told thee 
before,’ said she, ‘and indeed thou dost enquire diligently. So by #l 
enquiry thou discoverest the truth. Hear then why the tower is build 
upon waters; it is because your life is saved and shall be saved by wat 

But the tower has been founded by the word of the Almansa a 
Glorious Name, and is strengthened by the unseen power of the Mas 

4. I answered and said unto her, ‘Lady, this thing is onal 

marvellous. But the six young men that build, who are they, lady ?? 
‘ These are the holy angels of Gop, that were created first of all, 

whom the Lord delivered all His creation to increase and to bui kK 

and to be masters of all creation. By their hands therefore the bu 
of the tower will be accomplished.’ ‘And who are the others 
bringing the stones?’ ‘They also are holy angels of God; but # 
six are superior to them. The building of the tower then shall be acco 
plished, and all alike shall rejoice in the (completed) circle of the e 
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and shall glorify God that the building of the tower was accomplished.’ 
T enquired of her, saying, ‘Lady, I could wish to know concerning the 

i of the stones, and their power, of what kind it is.’ She answered 

i said unto me, ‘It is not that thou of all men art especially worthy 
t it should be revealed to thee; for there are others before thee, and 
ter than thou art, unto whom these visions ought to have been 

ed. But that the name of God may be glorified, it hath been 
saled to thee, and shall be revealed, for the sake of the doubtful- 

ninded, who question in their hearts whether these things are so or not. 
Tell them that all these things are true, and that there is nothing beside 
the truth, but that all are stedfast, and valid, and established on a 
rm foundation. 

5. ‘Hear now concerning the stones that go to the building. 
The stones that are squared and white, and that fit together in their 

joints, these are the apostles and bishops and teachers and deacons, 
9 walked after the holiness of God, and exercised their office of 

p and teacher and deacon in purity and sanctity for the elect 

of God, some of them already fallen on sleep, and others still living. 

And because they always agreed with one another, they both had 
#p among themselves and listened one to another. Therefore 
"their joinings fit together in the building of the tower.’ ‘But they 

hat are dragged from the deep, and placed in the building, and 
that fit together in their joinings with the other stones that are 
_ already builded in, who are they?’ ‘These are they that suffered for 

he name of the Lord.’ ‘But the other stones that are brought from 
‘the dry land, I would fain know who these are, lady.’ She said, 
‘Those that go to the building, and yet are not hewn, these the 
Lord hath approved because they walked in the uprightness of the 

Lord, and rightly performed His commandments.’ ‘But they that are 
_ brought and placed in the building, who are they?’ ‘They are young 
‘im the faith, and faithful; but they are warned by the angels to do 
good, because wickedness was found in them.’ ‘But those whom 

y rejected and threw away, who are they?’ ‘These have sinned, 

ind desire to repent, therefore they were not cast to a great distance 

om the tower, because they will be useful for the building, if they 
pent. They then that shall repent, if they repent, will be strong in 
e faith, if they repent now while the tower is building. But if the 
iiding shall be finished, they have no more any place, but shall be 

ys. This privilege only they have, that they lie near the tower. 
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6. ‘But wouldst thou know about them that are broken in pieces, 
and cast away far from the tower? These are the sons of lawless 
ness. They received the faith in hypocrisy, and no wickedness was 

absent from them. Therefore they have not salvation, for they are 

not useful for building by reason of their wickednesses. Therefore 
they were broken up and thrown far away by reason of the wrath 

the Lord, for they excited Him to wrath. But the rest whom thou 
hast seen lying in great numbers, not going to the building, of thes 
they that are mildewed are they that knew the truth, but did 
abide in it, nor cleave to the saints. Therefore they are useless.” 

‘But they that have the cracks, who are they?’ ‘These are the 
that have discord in their hearts against one another, and are not a 
peace among themselves; who have an appearance of peace, bu 

when they depart from one another, their wickednesses abide in thei 

hearts. These are the cracks which the stones have. But they that 

are broken off short, these have believed, and have their greater par 
in righteousness, but have some parts of lawlessness; therefore the 

are too short, and are not perfect.’ : 
‘But the white and round stones, which did not fit into 

building, who are they, lady?’ She answered and said to me, ‘How 
long art thou foolish and stupid, and enquirest everything, and unde 

standest nothing? These are they that have faith, but have als 

riches of this world. When tribulation cometh, they deny their 
by reason of their riches and their business affairs.’ And I answere 
and said unto her, ‘When then, lady, will they be useful for th 

- building?’ ‘When, she replied, ‘their wealth, which leadeth the 

souls astray, shall be cut away, then will they be useful for God. Fe 

just as the round stone, unless it be cut away, and lose some portiol 
of itself, cannot become square, so also they that are rich in th 
world, unless their riches be cut away, cannot become useful to th 

Lord. Learn first from thyself. When thou hadst riches, thou wa: 
useless; but now thou art useful and profitable unto life. Be y 

useful unto God, for thou thyself also art taken from the same stones. 

7- ‘But the other stones which thou sawest cast far away fre 
the tower and falling into the way and rolling out of the way int 

the regions where there is no way, these are they that have believe 
but by reason of their double heart they abandon their true way. 
Thus thinking that they can find a better way, they go astray and are 
sore distressed, as they walk about in the regions where there is no 
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. But they that fall into the fire and are burned, these are they 
tha finally rebelled from the living God, and it no more entered into 

their hearts to repent by reason of the lusts of their wantonness and 
of the wickednesses which they wrought. But the others, which fall 

near the waters and yet cannot roll into the water, wouldest thou know 
> are they? These are they that heard the word, and would be 
tized unto the name of the Lord. Then, when they call to their 

embrance the purity of the truth, they change their minds, and go 
again after their evil desires.’ So she finished the explanation of 

tower. Still importunate, I asked her further, whether for all these 
es that were rejected and would not fit into the building of the tower 

_ there was repentance, and they had a place in this tower. ‘They can 
repent,’ she said, ‘but they cannot be fitted into this tower. Yet they 

be fitted into another place much more humble, but not until they 

e undergone torments, and have fulfilled the days of their sins. 
d they shall be changed for this reason, because they participated in 
Righteous Word ; and then shall it befal them to be relieved from 

‘their torments, if the evil deeds, that they have done, come into 

eo sir heart; but if these come not into their heart, they are not saved 

by reason of the hardness of their hearts.’ 
8. When then I ceased asking her concerning all these things, she 

_ $aith to me; ‘ Wouldest thou see something else?’ Being very desirous 
_ of beholding, I was greatly rejoiced that I should see it. She looked 
ona on me, and smiled, and she saith to me, ‘Seest thou seven women 

d the tower?’ ‘I see them, lady,’ say I. ‘This tower is supported 

y them by commandment of the Lord. Hear now their employments. 
: first of them, the woman with the strong hands, is called Faith ; 

rough her are saved the elect of God. And the second, that is girded 
abou Feed looketh like a man, is called Continence; she is the daughter 

: © Faith. Whosoever then shall follow her, becometh happy in his life, 
fe or he shall refrain from all evil deeds, believing that, if he refrain from 
id very evil desire, he shall inherit eternal life.’ ‘And the others, lady, 

_ who be they?’ ‘They are daughters one of the other. The name of 
the one is Simplicity, of the next, Knowledge, of the next, Guilelessness, 
‘of the next, Reverence, of the next, Love. When then thou shalt do all 

; the works of their mother, thou canst live.’ ‘I would fain know, lady,’ 

, ‘what power each of them possesseth.’ ‘ Listen then,’ saith she, ‘to 

the powers which they have. Their powers are mastered each by the 
_ Other, and they follow each other, in the order in which they were born. 

v I F 
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From Faith is born Continence, from Continence Simplicity, from 

Simplicity Guilelessness, from Guilelessness Reverence, from Reverence 
Knowledge, from Knowledge Love. Their works then are pure and 
reverent and divine. Whosoever therefore shall serve these women, and 

shall have strength to master their works, shall have his dwelling in the 

tower with the saints of God.’ Then I asked her concerning the 
seasons, whether the consummation is even now. But she cried aloud, — 

saying, ‘ Foolish man, seest thou not that the tower is still a-building? 
Whensoever therefore the tower shall be finished building, the ené 

cometh ; but it shall be built up quickly. Ask me no more questions: 
this reminder is sufficient for you and for the saints, and is the renewal 
of your spirits. But it was not revealed to thyself alone, but in order 

that thou mightest show these things unto all. After three days—fc 

thou must understand first, and I charge thee, Hermas, first with thes 

words, which I am about to speak to thee—(I charge thee to) tell all 

these things into the ears of the saints, that hearing them and doi 
them they may be purified from their wickednesses, and thyself 2 

with them. i 
9. ‘Hear me, my children. I brought you up in much simplicity 

and guilelessness and reverence, through the mercy of the Lord, Whe 
instilled righteousness into you, that ye might be justified and sanctified 
from all wickedness and all crookedness. But ye will not to cease from 

your wickedness. Now then hear me and be at peace among your 

selves, and have regard one to another, and assist one another, and de 
not partake of the creatures of God alone in abundance, but share then 

also with those that are in want. For some men through their m ac] 

eating bring weakness on the flesh, and injure their flesh: whereas the 

flesh of those who have nought to eat is injured by their not having 
sufficient nourishment, and their body is ruined. This exclusivene 
therefore is hurtful to you that have and do not share with them th: 
are in want. Look ye to the judgment that cometh. Ye then th: 
have more than enough, seek out them that are hungry, while the tow 

is still unfinished; for after the tower is finished, ye will desire | 

do good, and will find no place for it. Look ye therefore, ye thi 

exult in your wealth, lest they that are in want shall moan, and the 
moaning shall go up unto the Lord, and ye with your [abundance 
good things be shut outside the door of the tower. Now therefore I. 

unto you that are rulers of the Church, and that occupy the chief se: 
be not ye like unto the sorcerers. The sorcerers indeed carry t 

ats 
; 
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drugs in boxes, but ye carry your drug and your poison in your heart. 
_ Ye are case-hardened, and ye will not cleanse your hearts and mix your 
‘wisdom together in a clean heart, that ye may obtain mercy from the 
Great King. Look ye therefore, children, lest these divisions of yours 

_ deprive you of your life. How is it that ye wish to instruct the elect 
_ of the Lord, while ye yourselves have no instruction? Instruct one 

mother therefore, and have peace among yourselves, that I also may 
stand gladsome before the Father, and give an account concerning you 
‘all to your Lord.’ 

| 1o.. When then she ceased speaking with me, the six young men, 
_ who were building, came, and took her away to the tower, and other 

four lifted the couch, and took it also away to the tower. I saw not the 

face of these, for they were turned away. And, as she went, I asked her 

_ to reveal to me concerning the three forms, in which she had appeared 
to me. She answered and said to me; ‘As concerning these things 

must ask another, that they may be revealed to thee.’ Now she 

was seen of me, brethren, in my first vision of last year, as a very 

aged woman and seated on a chair. In the second vision her face was 

outhful, but her flesh and her hair were aged, and she spake to me 
_ Standing ; and she was more gladsome than before. But in the third 
yision she was altogether youthful and of exceeding great beauty, 
and her hair alone was aged; and she was gladsome exceedingly and 
“seated on a couch. Touching these things I was very greatly anxious 
‘to learn this revelation. And I see the aged woman in a vision of 
the night, saying to me, ‘Every enquiry needs humility. Fast there- 

dre, and thou shalt receive what thou askest from the Lord.’ So I 
ed one day; and that very night there appeared unto me a young 
n, and he saith to me, ‘Seeing that thou askest me revelations offhand 

h entreaty, take heed lest by thy much asking thou injure thy flesh. 
‘Sufficient for thee are these revelations. Canst thou see mightier 
Tevelations than those thou hast seen?’ I say unto him in reply, ‘Sir, 

‘this one thing alone I ask, concerning the three forms of the aged 
yman, that a complete revelation may be vouchsafed me.’ He saith 

0 me in answer, ‘ How long are ye without understanding? It is your 
‘double-mindedness that maketh you of no understanding, and because 
‘your heart is not set towards the Lord.’ I answered and said unto him 
again, ‘From thee, Sir, we shall learn the matters more accurately.’ 
11. ‘Listen,’ saith he, ‘concerning the three forms, of which thou 

yuirest. In the first vision wherefore did she appear to thee an aged 

AP. FATH. 27 
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woman and seated on a chair? Because your spirit was aged, and 

already decayed, and had no power by reason of your infirmities and 

acts of double-mindedness. For as aged people, having no longer 

hope of renewing their youth, expect nothing else but to fall asleep, so 
ye also, being weakened with the affairs of this world, gave yo 
over to repining, and cast not your cares on the Lord; but your spirit 

was broken, and ye were aged by your sorrows.’ ‘ Wherefore then she 

was seated on a chair, I would fain know, Sir.’ ‘ Because every we; k 
person sits on a chair by reason of his weakness, that the weakness o f 

his body may be supported. So thou hast the symbolism of the firs 

vision. 

12, ‘But in the second vision thou sawest her standing, and with 
her countenance more youthful and more gladsome than before; but 
her flesh and her hair aged. Listen to this parable also,’ saith he 

‘Imagine an old man, who has now lost all hope of himself by reason © 
his weakness and his poverty, and expecteth nothing else save the 

day of his life. Suddenly an inheritance is left him. He heareth he 

news, riseth up and full of joy clothes himself with strength, and na 

longer lieth down, but standeth up, and his spirit, which was now broken 

by reason of his former circumstances, is renewed again, and he ne 
longer sitteth, but taketh courage; so also was it with you, when ye 
heard the revelation which the Lord revealed unto you. For He hae 
compassion on you, and renewed your spirits, and ye laid aside yov 

maladies, and strength came to you, and ye were made powerful in : 
faith, and the Lord rejoiced to see you put on your strength. And th 

fore He showed you the building of the tower; yea, and other things” 

also shall He show you, if with your whole heart ye be at peace 2 

yourselves. 
13. ‘But in the third vision ye saw her younger and fair and gl: 

some, and her form fair. For just as when to some mourner com ne 

some piece of good tidings, immediately he forgetteth his former sorrow 

and admitteth nothing but the tidings which he hath heard, and 
strengthened thenceforth unto that which is good, and his spirit 
renewed by reason of the joy which he hath received ; so also ye hi 
received a renewal of your spirits by seeing these good things. 
whereas thou sawest her seated on a couch, the position is a firm 0 

for the couch has four feet and standeth firmly; for the world t 

upheld by means of four elements. ‘They then that have fully rep ente 
shall be young again, and founded firmly, seeing that they have f 
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pented with their whole heart. ‘There thou hast the revelation entire 

and complete. Thou shalt ask nothing more as touching revelation; 
but if anything be lacking still, it shall be revealed unto thee.’ 

[Vision 4.] 

» 1, The fourth vision which I saw, brethren, twenty days after the 
former vision which came unto me, for a type of the impending tribula- 
tion. I was going into the country by the Campanian Way. From the 
high road, it is about ten stades ; and the place is easy for travelling. 
While then I am walking alone, I entreat the Lord that He will accom- 

plish the revelations and the visions which He showed me through 
His holy Church, that He may strengthen me and may give repentance 

_ to His servants which have stumbled, that His great and glorious Name 
_ may be glorified, for that He held me worthy that He should show me 
_ His marvels. And as I gave glory and thanksgiving to Him, there 
: a: me as it were the sound of a voice, ‘ Be not of doubtful mind, 

Hermas,’ I began to question in myself and to say, ‘ How can I be of 
oubtful mind, seeing that I am so firmly founded by the Lord, and 

Le ve seen glorious things?’ And I went on a little, brethren, and 
_ behold, I see a cloud of dust rising as it were to heaven, and I began to 

within myself, ‘Can it be that cattle are coming, and raising a cloud 
dust ?’ for it was just about a stade from me. As the cloud of 

ast waxed greater and greater, I suspected that it was something 
_ Supernatural. Then the sun shone out a little, and behold, I see a huge 

beast like some sea-monster, and from its mouth fiery locusts issued 
And the beast was about a hundred feet in length, and its head 

as it were of pottery. And I began to weep, and to entreat the Lord 
tt He would rescue me from it. And I remembered the word which 

T had heard, ‘Be not of doubtful mind, Hermas.’ Having therefore, 
hren, put on the faith of the Lord and called to mind the mighty 
‘s that He had taught me, I took courage and gave myself up to the 

Now the beast was coming on with such a rush, that it might 
ruined a city. I come near it, and, huge monster as it was, it 

stcheth itself on the ground, and merely put forth its tongue, and 
Stirred not at all until I had passed by it. And the beast had on its 

head four colours ; black, then fire and blood colour, then gold, then 

A 
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2. Now after I had passed the beast, and had gone forward about — 
thirty feet, behold, there meeteth me a virgin arrayed as if she were — 

going forth from a bride-chamber, all in white and with white san- 
dals, veiled up to her forehead, and her head-covering consisted of 
a turban, and her hair was white. I knew from the former visions 

that it was the Church, and I became more cheerful. She saluteth 

me, saying, ‘Good morrow, my good man’; and I saluted her in turn, 

‘ Lady, good morrow.’ She answered and said unto me, ‘ Did nothing 
meet thee?’ I say unto her, ‘ Lady, such a huge beast, that could have 

destroyed whole peoples: but, by the power of the Lord and by 

great mercy, I escaped it.’ ‘Thou didst escape it well,’ saith she, 
‘because thou didst cast thy care upon God, and didst open thy heart 

to the Lord, believing that thou canst be saved by nothing else but by 

His great and glorious Name. Therefore the Lord sent His ang el, 
which is over the beasts, whose name is Segri, and shut its mouth, 

that it might not hurt thee. ‘Thou hast escaped a great tribulation vy 

reason of thy faith, and because, though thou sawest so huge a beast, 

thou didst not doubt in thy mind. Go therefore, and declare to th 

elect of the Lord His mighty works, and tell them that this beast is a 
type of the great tribulation which is to come. If therefore ye prepare 

yourselves beforehand, and repent (and turn) unto the Lord with your 

whole heart, ye shall be able to escape it, if your heart be made pure 

and without blemish, and if for the remaining days of your life ye serve 
the Lord blamelessly. Cast your cares upon the Lord and He will se 
them straight. Trust ye in the Lord, ye men of doubtful mind, for Hi 

can do all things, yea, He both turneth away His wrath from you, 

again He sendeth forth His plagues upon you that are of doubtful 

mind. Woe to them that hear these words and are disobedien 
it were better for them that they had not been born.’ 

3. I asked her concerning the four colours, which the beast ha 
upon its head. Then she answered me and said, ‘Again thou ai 
curious about such matters.’ ‘Yes, lady,’ said I, ‘ make known unto m 

what these things are.’ ‘Listen,’ said she ; ‘the black is this world’ 
which ye dwell; and the fire and blood colour showeth that this we 

must perish by blood and fire; and the golden part are ye that A , 

escaped from this world. For as the gold is tested by the fire and 
made useful, so ye also [that dwell in it] are being tested in yourselve 
Ye then that abide and pass through the fire will be purified by it 
For as the gold loses its dross, so ye also shall cast away all sorrow at 
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tribulation, and shall be purified, and shall be useful for the building of 
the tower. But the white portion is the coming age, in which the elect 
of God shall dwell; because the elect of God shall be without spot and 
pure unto life eternal. Wherefore cease not thou to speak in the ears of 
the saints. Ye have now the symbolism also of the tribulation which is 
coming in power. But if ye be willing, it shall be nought. Remember ye 

things that are written beforehand.’ With these words she departed, 
“and I saw not in what direction she departed ; for a noise was made ; 
‘and I turned back in fear, thinking that the beast was coming. 

REVELATION 5. 

As I prayed in the house, and sat on the couch, there entered a 
man glorious in his visage, in the garb of a shepherd, with a white skin 
wrapped about him, and with a wallet on his shoulders and a staff in his 
hand. And he saluted me, and I saluted him in return, And he imme- 

| diately sat down by my side, and he saith unto me, ‘I was sent by the 
most holy angel, that I might dwell with thee the remaining days of thy 

life.’ I thought he came to tempt me, and I say unto him, ‘ Why, who 

art thou? For I know,’ say I, ‘unto whom I was delivered.’ He saith 
_ tome, ‘Dost thou not recognise me?’ ‘No,’ I say. ‘I,’ saith he, ‘am 

_ the shepherd, unto whom thou wast delivered.’ While he was still speak- 
_ ing, his form was changed, and I recognised him as being the same, to 

_ whom I was delivered; and straightway I was confounded, and fear seized 
and I was altogether overwhelmed with distress that I had answered 

him so wickedly and senselessly. But he answered and said unto me, ‘Be 
not confounded, but strengthen thyself in my, commandments which I am 

about tocommand thee. For I was sent,’ saith he, ‘that I might show 
thee again all the things which thou didst see before, merely the heads 
which are convenient for you. First of all, write down my command- 
“ments and my parables ; and the other matters thou shalt write down as 

I shall show them to thee. The reason why,’ saith he, ‘I command thee 
‘to write down first the commandments and parables is, that thou mayest 

‘fead them off-hand, and mayest be able to keep them.’ So I wrote down 
the commandments and parables, as he commanded me. If then, 
when ye hear them, ye keep them and walk in them, and do them 

ith a pure heart, ye shall receive from the Lord all things that He 
promised you; but if, when ye hear them, ye do not repent, but still 
dd to your sins, ye shall receive from the Lord the opposite. All these 

shepherd, the angel of repentance, commanded me so to write. 

eae 

ee ee 

ee 

ee 
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MANDATE THE FIrst. 

‘First of all, believe that God is One, even He Who created all thin 

and set them in order, and brought all things from non-existence into 

being, Who comprehendeth all things, being alone incomprehensible. 

Believe Him therefore, and fear Him, and in this fear be oa 

Keep these things, and thou shalt cast off all wickedness from thyself, 
and shalt clothe thyself with every excellence of righteousness, and shi It 

live unto God, if thou keep this commandment.’ ; 

MANDATE THE SECOND. 

He saith to me; ‘Keep simplicity and be guileless, and thou shalt be 
as little children, that know not the wickedness which destroyeth the life 
of men. First of all, speak evil of no man, neither take pleasure in 

listening to a slanderer. Otherwise thou that hearest too shalt be 

responsible for the sin of him that speaketh the evil, if thou believest the 
slander, which thou hearest; for in believing it thou thyself also wilt 
have a grudge against thy brother. So then shalt thou be responsible 
for the sin of him that speaketh the evil. Slander is evil; it is a restless 
demon, never at peace, but always having its home among factions. 

Refrain from it therefore, and thou shalt have success at all times wit 

all men. But clothe thyself in reverence, wherein is no evil stumbling- 
block, but all things are smooth and gladsome. Work that which is 

good, and of thy labours, which God giveth thee, give to all that are in 
want freely, not questioning to whom thou shalt give, and to whor 

thou shalt not give. Give to all; for to all God desireth that there 

should be given of His own bounties. They then that receive shall 
render an account to God why they received it, and to what end; 

they that receive in distress shall not be judged, but they that receive 
by false pretence shall pay the penalty. He then that giveth is guiltless; 

for as he received from the Lord the ministration to perform it, he hat! 
performed it in sincerity, by making no distinction to whom to giv 

or not to give. This ministration then, when sincerely performed 
becomes glorious in the sight of God. He therefore that ministeretl 
thus sincerely shall live unto God. Therefore keep this co dmen' 
as I have told thee, that thine own repentance and that of thy h ; 
hold may be found to be sincere, and [thy] heart pure and vndefied! 
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MANDATE THE THIRD. 

Again he saith to me; ‘Love truth, and let nothing but truth proceed 
out of thy mouth, that the Spirit which God made to dwell in this flesh, 
may be found true in the sight of all men; and thus shall the Lord, Who 

_ dwelleth in thee, be glorified; for the Lord is true in every word, and 
with Him there is no falsehood. ‘They therefore that speak lies set the 
Lord at nought, and become robbers of the Lord, for they do not 
deliver up to Him the deposit which they received. For they received 
of Him a spirit free from lies. This if they shall return a lying 
spirit, they have defiled the commandment of the Lord and have be- 
come robbers.’ When then I heard these things, I wept bitterly. But 

_ seeing me weep he saith, ‘Why weepest thou?’ ‘Because, Sir,’ say I, 
‘I know not if I can be saved.’ ‘Why so?’ saith he. ‘Because, Sir,’ 

I say, ‘never in my life spake I a true word, but I always lived 
_ deceitfully with all men and dressed up my falsehood as truth before 
3 all men; and no man ever contradicted me, but confidence was placed 
_ in my word. How then, Sir,’ say I, ‘can I live, seeing that I have 

done these things?’ ‘Your supposition,’ he saith, ‘is right and true, for 
2 behoved thee as a servant of God to walk in truth, and no complicity 

with evil should abide with the Spirit of truth, nor bring grief to the 
i Spirit which is holy and true.’ ‘Never, Sir,’ say I, ‘heard I clearly words 

such as these.’ ‘Now then,’ saith he, ‘thou hearest. Guard them, that 

if the former falsehoods also which thou spakest in thy business affairs 
e may themselves become credible, now that these are found true; for 

fe pthey too can become trustworthy. If thou keep these things, and from 
~ henceforward speak nothing but truth, thou shalt be able to secure life 
& thyself. And whosoever shall hear this command, and abstain from 
* falsehood, that most pernicious habit, shall live unto God.’ 

| " MANDATE THE FourtTH. 
I< 

ic . ‘I charge thee,’ saith he, ‘to keep purity, and let not a thought enter 
“into thy heart concerning another’s wife, or concerning fornication, 

or concerning any such like evil deeds; for in so doing thou committest 

_ @ great sin. But remember thine own wife always, and thou shalt 
_ hever go wrong. For should this desire enter into thine heart, thou 
_wilt go wrong, and should any other as evil as this, thou committest 
sin. For this desire in a servant of God is a great sin; and if any man 
_doeth this evil deed, he worketh out death for himself. Look to it 
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therefore. Abstain from this desire; for, where holiness dwelleth, there : 

lawlessness ought not to enter into the heart of a righteous man.’ I say a 

to him, ‘Sir, permit me to ask thee a few more questions.’ ‘Say on,’ saith 

he. ‘Sir,’ say I, ‘if a man who has a wife that is faithful in the Lord de- 
tect her in adultery, doth the husband sin in living with her?’ ‘So longas 
he is ignorant,’ saith he, ‘he sinneth not; but if the husband know of 

her sin, and the wife repent not, but continue in her fornication, and her 

husband live with her, he makes himself responsible for her sin and an 

accomplice in her adultery.’ ‘What then, Sir,’ say I, ‘shall the husband 
do, if the wife continue in this case?’ ‘Let him divorce her,’ saith he, 
‘and let the husband abide alone: but if after divorcing his wife he shall 
marry another, he likewise committeth adultery.’ ‘If then, Sir,’ say I, 
‘after the wife is divorced, she repent and desire to return to her own 

husband, shall she not be received?’ ‘Certainly,’ saith he, ‘if the husband 

receiveth her not, he sinneth and bringeth great sin upon himself; nay, 
one who hath sinned and repented must be received, yet not often; for 

there is but one repentance for the servants of God. For the sake of 
her repentance therefore the husband ought not to marry. This is the 

manner of acting enjoined on husband and wife. Not only,’ saith he, 

‘is it adultery, if a man pollute his flesh, but whosoever doeth things — 

like unto the heathen committeth adultery. If therefore in such deeds 7 

as these likewise a man continue and repent not, keep away from him, — 

and live not with him. Otherwise, thou also art a partaker of his sin. 

For this cause ye were enjoined to remain single, whether husband or — 

wife; for in such cases repentance is possible. I,’ said he, ‘am not — 

giving an excuse that this matter should be concluded thus, but to — 
the end that the sinner should sin no more. But as concerning his” 
former sin, there is One Who is able to give healing; it is He Who hath 
authority over all things.’ 

2. Lasked him again, saying, ‘Seeing that the Lord held me worthy — 

that thou shouldest always dwell with me, suffer me still to say a few 
words, since I understand nothing, and my heart has been made dense 
by my former deeds. Make me to understand, for I am very foolish, — 
and I apprehend absolutely nothing.’ He answered and said unto me, — 

‘I,’ saith he, ‘preside over repentance, and I give understanding to all 
who repent. Nay, thinkest thou not,’ saith he, ‘that this very act of 
repentance is understanding? ‘To repent is great understanding,’ saith 
he. ‘For the man that hath sinned understandeth that he hath done 
evil before the Lord, and the deed which he hath done entereth into his” 
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and he repenteth, and doeth no more evil, but doeth good lavishly, 

‘and humbleth his own soul and putteth it to torture because it sinned. 
a seest then that repentance is great understanding.’ ‘It is on this 

‘account therefore, Sir,’ say I, ‘that I enquire everything accurately of thee; 
first, because I am a sinner; secondly, because I know not what deeds 

_ I must do that I may live, for my sins are many and various.’ ‘Thou 
shalt live,’ saith he, ‘if thou keep my commandments and walk in them; 
and whosoever shall hear these commandments and keep them, shall 
live unto God.’ 

| 3. ‘I will still proceed, Sir,’ say I, ‘to ask a further question.’ 
*Speak on,’ saith he. ‘I have heard, Sir,’ say I, ‘from certain teachers, 

‘that there is no other repentance, save that which took place when we 
down into the water and obtained remission of our former sins.’ 

He saith to me; ‘Thou hast well heard; for so it is. For he that hath 

received remission of sins ought no longer to sin, but to dwell in purity. 
since thou enquirest all things accurately, I will declare unto thee 

‘this also, so as to give no excuse to those who shall hereafter believe, 

or those who have already believed, on the Lord. For they that have 
ready believed, or shall hereafter believe, have not repentance for sins, 

ut have only remission of their former sins. To those then that were 
called before these days the Lord has appointed repentance. For the 

d, being a discerner of hearts and foreknowing all things, perceived 
\e weakness of men and the manifold wiles of the devil, how that he 

l be doing some mischief to the servants of God, and will deal 
+ ‘wickedly with them. The Lord then, being very compassionate, had pity 
on His handiwork, and appointed this (opportunity of) repentance, and 
‘to me was given the authority over this repentance. But I say unto you,’ 

ith he, ‘if after this great and holy calling any one, being tempted of 
the devil, shall commit sin, he hath only one (opportunity of) repentance. 

But if he sin off-hand and repent, repentance is unprofitable for such a 
1; for he shall live with difficulty.’ I say unto him, ‘I was quickened 

0 life again, when I heard these things from thee so precisely. For I 
that, if I shall add no more to my sins, I shall be saved.’ ‘Thou 
be saved,’ he saith, ‘thou and all, as many as shall do these things.’ 

4 Ilasked him again, saying, ‘Sir, since once thou dost bear with 
t, declare unto me this further matter also.’ ‘Say on,’ saith he. ‘Ifa 
, Sir,’ say I, ‘or, it may be, a husband fall asleep, and one of them 

doth the one that marrieth sin?’ ‘He sinneth not,’ saith he, ‘but 
he remain single, he investeth himself with more exceeding honour 
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and with great glory before the Lord; yet even if he should marry, he 

live unto God. All these things, which I speak and shall here 

speak unto thee, guard from this time forward, from the day when th 

wast committed unto me, and I will dwell in thy house. But for th 
former transgressions there shall be remission, if thou keepest my com- 
mandments. Yea, and all shall have remission, if they keep t 
my commandments, and walk in this purity.’ 

MANDATE THE FIFTH. 

tr. ‘Be thou long-suffering and understanding,’ he saith, ‘and the 
shalt have the mastery over all evil deeds, and shalt work all righteous 
ness. For if thou art long-suffering, the Holy Spirit that abideth in the 
shall be pure, not being darkened by another evil spirit, but dwelling it 
a large room shall rejoice and be glad with the vessel in which he dwel 
eth, and shall serve God with much cheerfulness, having prosperity in 
himself. But if any angry temper approach, forthwith the Holy Spirit 
being delicate, is straitened, not having [the] place clear, and seekett 
to retire from the place; for he is being choked by the evil spirit, and 
has no room to minister unto the Lord, as he desireth, being polluted by 
angry temper. For the Lord dwelleth in long-suffering, but the ¢ : 
angry temper. Thus that both the spirits then should be dwellin 
together is inconvenient and evil for that man in whom they dwel 
For if you take a little wormwood, and pour it into a jar of honey, is m 
the whole of the honey spoiled, and all that honey ruined by a 1 
small quantity of wormwood ? Fors: demayeth: ie See 
honey, and it no longer hath the same attraction for the owner, b caus 
it is rendered bitter and hath lost its use. But if the wormwood be 
put into the honey, the honey is found sweet and becomes useful to : 
owner. Thou seest [then] that long-suffering is very sweet, beyond tl 
sweetness of honey, and is useful to the Lord, and He dwelleth in i 
But angry temper is bitter and useless. If then angry temper be nix 
with long-suffering, long-suffering is polluted and the man’s intercession | 
no longer useful to God.’ ‘I would fain know, Sir,’ say I, ‘the worl 
of angry temper, that I may guard myself from it.’ ‘Yea, verily,” sa 
he, ‘if thou guard not thyself from it—thou and thy family—thou hast 
lost allthy hope. But guard thyself from it; for I am with thee. Ye: 
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d all men shall hold aloof from it, as many as have repented with 
heir whole heart. For I will be with them and will preserve them ; for 

‘they all were justified by the most holy angel. 
2. ‘Hear now,’ saith he, ‘the working of angry temper, how evil it is, 

and how it subverteth the servants of God by its own working, and 
how it leadeth them astray from righteousness. But it doth not lead 

ray them that are full in the faith, nor can it work upon them, 
because the power of the Lord is with them; but them that are empty 

and double-minded it leadeth astray. For when it seeth such men in 
prosperity it insinuates itself into the heart of the man, and for no 
cause whatever the man or the woman is embittered on account of 

worldly matters, either about meats, or some triviality, or about some 

friend, or about giving or receiving, or about follies of this kind. For 
ee we eneley ae ree 

the servants of God. But long-suffering is great and strong, and has 
bs mighty and vigorous power, and is prosperous in great enlargement, 
: dson exultant, free from care, glorifying the Lord at every season, 
having no bitterness in itself, remaining always gentle and tranquil. 

is long-suffering therefore dwelleth with those whose faith is perfect. 
3 iiiery:tenpér it tn: thé fest. place Sookish; fickle aud senncleass then 
from foolishness is engendered bitterness, and from bitterness wrath, 

| and from wrath anger, and from anger spite; then spite being composed 
of all these evil elements becometh a great sin and incurable. For when 

all these spirits dwell in one vessel, where the Holy Spirit also dwelleth, 
‘that vessel cannot contain them, but overfloweth. The delicate spirit 

therefore, as not being accustomed to dwell with an evil spirit nor with 
' harshness, departeth from a man of that kind, and seeketh to dwell with 

mtleness and tranquillity. Then, when it hath removed from that 

man, in whom it dwells, that man becometh emptied of the righteous 
;pirit, and henceforward, being filled with the evil spirits, he is unstable 

all his actions, being dragged about hither and thither by the evil 
its, and is altogether blinded and bereft of his good intent. Thus 

en it happeneth to all persons of angry temper. Refrain therefore 
om angry temper, the most evil of evil spirits. But clothe thyself in 
ng-suffering, and resist angry temper and bitterness, and thou shalt be 
nd in company with the holiness which is beloved of the Lord. See 

1 that thou never neglect this commandment; for if thou master 
edsimendment, thou shalt be able likewise:to keep the remaining 

nandments, which I am about to give thee. Be strong in them and 
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endowed with power; and let all be endowed with power, as nan 

desire to walk-in them.’ 

MANDATE THE SIXTH. 

1. ‘I charged thee,’ saith he, ‘in my first commandment to guar 

faith and fear and temperance.’ ‘Yes, Sir, say I. ‘ But now,’ pie 
‘I wish to show thee their powers also, that thou mayest understand 
what is the power and effect of each one of them. For their effectall 
twofold. Now they are prescribed alike to the righteous and the un 
righteous. Do thou therefore trust righteousness, but trust not um 
righteousness ; for the way of righteousness is straight, but the way : 

unrighteousness is crooked. But walk thou in the straight [and level 
path, and leave the crooked one alone. For the crooked way has n 

tracks, but only pathlessness and many stumbling-stones, and is roug] 

and thorny. So it is therefore harmful to those who walk in it. 
those who walk in the straight way walk on the level and withou 

stumbling: for it is neither rough nor thorny. Thou seest thet 
that it is more expedient to walk in this way.’ ‘I am pleased, Sir, 
say I, ‘to walk in this way.’ ‘Thou shalt walk,’ he saith, ‘yea, anc 
whosoever shall turn unto the Lord with his whole heart shall walk 

in it. 

2. ‘Hear now,’ saith he, ‘concerning faith. There are two angel: 

with a man, one of righteousness and one of wickedness,’ ‘ How then, 

Sir,’ say I, ‘shall I know their workings, seeing that both angels dwel 
with me?’ ‘Hear,’ saith he, ‘and understand their workings. Thi 
angel of righteousness is delicate and bashful and gentle and tranc¢ 
When then this one enters into thy heart, forthwith he speaketh 
thee of righteousness, of purity, of holiness, and of contentment, ¢ 
every righteous deed and of every glorious virtue. When all th 
things enter into thy heart, know that the angel of righteousness is wil 
thee. [These then are the works of the angel of righteousness. | 
him therefore and his works. Now see the works of the angel of wic 

ness also. First of all, he is quick-tempered and bitter and senseles 

and his works are evil, overthrowing the servants of God. Whenev 
then he entereth into thy heart, know him by his works.’ ‘How 
shall discern him, Sir,’ I reply, ‘I know not.’ ‘ Listen,’ saith he. ‘Wh 

a fit of angry temper or bitterness comes upon thee, know that he i 

thee. ‘Then the desire of much business and the costliness of n 
viands and drinking bouts and of many drunken fits and of varic 
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axuries which are unseemly, and the desire of women, and avarice, 

_ and haughtiness and boastfulness, and whatsoever things are akin and 
like to these—when then these things enter into thy heart, know that 
the angel of wickedness is with thee. Do thou therefore, recognising 

his works, stand aloof from him, and trust him in nothing, for his works 

re evil and inexpedient for the servants of God. Here then thou 
hast the workings of both the angels. Understand them, and trust the 

ngel of righteousness. But from the angel of wickedness stand aloof, 
his teaching is evil in every matter; for though one be a man of 

ith, and the desire of this angel enter into his heart, that man, or that 

woman, must commit some sin. And if again a man or a woman be 

excee dingly wicked, and the works of the angel of righteousness come 
nto that man’s heart, he must of necessity do something good. Thou 

t then,’ saith he, ‘that it is good to follow the angel of righteousness, 

1 to bid farewell to the angel of wickedness. This commandment 
declareth what concerneth faith, that thou mayest trust the works of 
the angel of righteousness, and doing them mayest live unto God. 

_ But believe that the works of the angel of wickedness are difficult ; so 

by not doing them thou shalt live unto God.’ 
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MANDATE THE SEVENTH. 

_*Fear the Lord,’ saith he, ‘and keep His commandments. So 

_ keeping the commandments of God thou shalt be powerful in every 
| deed, and thy doing shall be incomparable. For whilst thou fearest 
the Lord, thou shalt do all things well. But this is the fear wherewith 
th bu oughtest to be afraid, and thou shalt be saved. But fear not the 

devil ; for, if thou fear the Lord, thou shalt be master over the devil, 

there is no power in him. [For] in whom is no power, neither is 
there fear of him; but in whom power is glorious, of him is fear like- 

Ww For every one that hath power hath fear, whereas he that hath 
hO power is despised of all. But fear thou the works of the devil, for 

" they are evil. While then thou fearest the Lord, thou wilt fear the 
orks of the devil, and wilt not do them, but abstain from them. 

Fear therefore is of two kinds. If thou desire to do evil, fear the 
Lord, and thou shalt not doit. If again thou desire to do good, fear 

. Lord and thou shalt do it. Therefore the fear of the Lord is 
erful and great and glorious. Fear the Lord then, and thou shalt 
unto Him; yea, and as many of them that keep His command- 
is as shall fear Him, shall live unto God.’ ‘ Wherefore, Sir,’ say I, 
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‘didst thou say concerning those that keep His commandments, ‘‘ The 

shall live unto God”’?’ ‘ Because,’ saith he, ‘every creature feareth the 
Lord, but not every one keepeth His commandments. Those t 

that fear Him and keep His commandments, they have life unto Goc 

but they that keep not His commandments have no life in them.’ __ 

MANDATE THE EIGHTH. 

‘I told thee,’ saith he, ‘that the creatures of God are twofold; 

temperance also is twofold. For in some things it is right to 
temperate, but in other things it is not right.’ ‘Make known unto m 

Sir, say I, ‘in what things it is right to be temperate, and in wha 
things it is not right.’ ‘Listen,’ saith he. ‘Be temperate as to what i 

evil, and do it not; but be not temperate as to what is good, but do ii 

For if thou be temperate as to what is good, so as not to do it, thot 
committest a great sin; but if thou be temperate as to what is evil, s 
as not to do it, thou doest great righteousness. Be temperate therefor 

in abstaining from all wickedness, and do that which is good.’ ‘Wha 
kinds of wickedness, Sir,’ say I, ‘are they from which we must be 

temperate and abstain?’ ‘Listen,’ saith he; ‘from adultery and fornic 
tion, from the lawlessness of drunkenness, from wicked luxury, f om 

many viands and the costliness of riches, and vaunting and haughtines 
and pride, and from falsehood and evil-speaking and hypocrisy, malice 
and all blasphemy. These works are the most wicked of all in the life 
of men. From these works therefore the servant of God must I 

temperate and abstain; for he that is not temperate so as to abstaii 

from these cannot live unto God. Listen then to what follows’ upo! 

these.’ ‘ Why, are there still other evil deeds, Sir?’ say I.‘ Aye,’ saith 

he, ‘there are many, from which the servant of God must be temperatt 

and abstain; theft, falsehood, deprivation, false witness, avarice, evi 

desire, deceit, vain-glory, boastfulness, and whatsoever things are lik 

unto these. Thinkest thou not that these things are wrong, yea, ver 
wrong,’ [saith he,] ‘for the servants of God? In all these things he tl 
serveth God must exercise temperance. Be thou temperate, the 

and refrain from all these things, that thou mayest live unto God,all 
be enrolled among those who exercise self-restraint in them. Th 

then are the things from which thou shouldest restrain thyself. 
hear,’ saith he, ‘the things, in which thou shouldest not exercise self 

restraint, but do them. Exercise no self-restraint in that which is good 

but do it.’ ‘Sir,’ say I, ‘show me the power of the good also, th 
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may walk in them and serve them, that doing them it may be possible 
_ for me to be saved.’ ‘ Hear,’ saith he, ‘the works of the good likewise, 

which thou must do, and towards which thou must exercise no self- 
restraint. First of all, there is faith, fear of the Lord, love, concord, 

words of righteousness, truth, patience ; nothing is better than these in 
the life of men. If a man keep these, and exercise not self-restraint 
from them, he becomes blessed in his life. Hear now what follow 
upon these; to minister to widows, to visit the orphans and the needy, 
to ransom the servants of God from their afflictions, to be hospitable 

_ (for in hospitality benevolence from time to time has a place), to resist 
‘no man, to be tranquil, to show yourself more submissive than all 
men, to reverence the aged, to practise righteousness, to observe 

_ brotherly feeling, to endure injury, to be long-suffering, to bear no 
grudge, to exhort those who are sick at soul, not to cast away those that 
have stumbled from the faith, but to convert them and to put courage 
‘into them, to reprove sinners, not to oppress debtors and indigent 

_ persons, and whatsoever actions are like these. Do these things,’ saith 
he, ‘seem to thee to be good?’ ‘Why, what, Sir,’ say I, ‘can be 
_ better than these?’ ‘Then walk in them,’ saith he, ‘and abstain not 

them, and thou shalt live unto God. Keep this commandment 
_ therefore. If thou do good and abstain not from it, thou shalt live 
_ unto God ; yea, and all shall live unto God who act so. And again if 
_ thou do not evil, and abstain from it, thou shalt live unto God ; yea, 
and all shall live unto God, who shall keep these commandments, and 
a in them.’ 

MANDATE THE NINTH. 

He saith to me; ‘ Remove from thyself a doubtful mind and doubt 
‘not at all whether to ask of God, saying within thyself, “ How can I ask 

a thing of the Lord and receive it, seeing that I have committed so many 
against Him?” Reason not thus, but turn to the Lord with thy 

heart, and ask of Him nothing wavering, and thou shalt know 

exceeding compassion, that He will surely not abandon thee, but 
fulfil the petition of thy soul. For God is not as men who bear 

grudge, but Himself is without malice and hath compassion on His 
Do thou therefore cleanse thy heart from all the vanities of 

life, and from the things mentioned before ; and ask of the Lord, 

thou shalt receive all things, and shalt lack nothing of all thy 
_ petitions, if thou ask of the Lord nothing wavering. But if thou waver 
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in thy heart, thou shalt surely receive none of thy petitions. For th 
that waver towards God, these are the doubtful-minded, and they n 

obtain any of their petitions. But they that are complete in the 
make all their petitions trusting in the Lord, and they receive, because 

they ask without wavering, nothing doubting; for every doubtful-minded 
man, if he repent not, shall hardly be saved. Cleanse therefore thy 

heart from doubtful-mindedness, and put on faith, for it is strong, and 
trust God that thou wilt receive all thy petitions which thou aske 5 
and if after asking anything of the Lord, thou receive thy petition some 
what tardily, be not of doubtful mind because thou didst not receive 
the petition of thy soul at once. For assuredly it is by reason of some 
temptation or some transgression, of which thou art ignorant, that thou 

receivest thy petition so tardily. Do thou therefore cease not to mak 
thy soul’s petition, and thou shalt receive it. But if thou grow weary, 
and deubt as thou askest, blame thyself and not Him that giveth unto 
thee. See to this doubtful-mindedness; for it is evil and senseless, an 

uprooteth many from the faith, yea, even very faithful and strong men. 

For indeed this doubtful-mindedness is a daughter of the devil, and work- 
eth great wickedness against the servants of God. Therefore despise 

doubtful-mindedness and gain the mastery over it in everything, clothing 
thyself with faith which is strong and powerful. For faith promiseth all 

things, accomplisheth all things ; but doubtful-mindedness, as having ne 

confidence in itself, fails in all the works which it doeth. Thou seest 
then,’ saith he, ‘that faith is from above from the Lord, and hath great 

power ; but doubtful-mindedness is an earthly spirit from the devil, and 
hath no power. Do thou therefore serve that faith which hath power, 

and hold aloof from the doubtful-mindedness which hath no power; an 

thou shalt live unto God; yea, and all those shall live unto God who 
are so minded.’ “@ 

MANDATE THE TENTH. 

1. ‘Put away sorrow from thyself,’ saith he, ‘for she is the sister 6 
doubtful-mindedness and of angry temper.’ ‘How, Sir,’ say I, ‘is she 

the sister of these? For angry temper seems to me to be one thing 
doubtful-mindedness another, sorrow another.’ ‘Thou art a foolisk 
fellow,’ saith he, ‘[and] perceivest not that sorrow is more evil than al 
the spirits, and is most fatal to the servants of God, and beyond all th 
spirits destroys a man, and crushes out the Holy Spirit, and yet agait 

saves it.’ ‘I, Sir,’ say I, ‘am without understanding, and I understanc 
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not these parables. For how it can crush out and again save, I do not 
comprehend.’ ‘Listen,’ saith he. ‘Those who have never investigated 
concerning the truth, nor enquired concerning the deity, but have 

y believed, and have been mixed up in business affairs and riches 
and heathen friendships, and many other affairs of this world—as many, 
1 say, as devote themselves to these things, comprehend not the 

_ parables of the deity ; for they are darkened by these actions, and are 
corrupted and become barren. As good vineyards, when they are 
treated with neglect, are made barren by the thorns and weeds of 
various kinds, so men who after they have believed fall. into these 
Many occupations which were mentioned before, lose their under- 

7 os and comprehend nothing at all concerning righteousness ; for 
if they hear concerning the deity and truth, their mind is absorbed in 

_ their occupations, and they perceive nothing at all. But they that have 
the fear of God, and investigate concerning deity and truth, and direct 

_ their heart towards the Lord, perceive and understand everything that 
_ is said to them more quickly, because they have the fear of the Lord in 
_ themselves ; for where the Lord dwelleth, there too is great under- 
_ Standing. Cleave therefore unto the Lord, and thou shalt understand 

and perceive all things. 

2. ‘Hear now, senseless man,’ saith he, ‘how sorrow crusheth out 

Holy Spirit, and again saveth it. When the man of doubtful 
_ mind sets his hand to any action, and fails in it owing to his doubtful- 
mindedness, grief at this entereth into the man, and grieveth the Holy 
Spirit, and crusheth it out, Then again when angry temper cleaveth to 

@ man concerning any matter, and he is much embittered, again sorrow 
€ntereth into the heart of the man that was ill-tempered, and he is 
_ §rieved at the deed which he hath done, and repenteth that he did evil. 

This sadness therefore seemeth to bring salvation, because he repented 
| at having done the evil. So both the operations sadden the Spirit; 

first, the doubtful mind saddens the Spirit, because it succeeded not in 
its business, and the angry temper again, because it did what was evil. 

Thus both are saddening to the Holy Spirit, the doubtful mind and the 

@ngry temper. Put away therefore from thyself sadness, and afflict not 
the Beer Spirit that dwelleth in thee, lest haply He intercede with God 

t thee], and depart from thee. For the Spirit of God, that was 
n unto this flesh, endureth not sadness neither constraint. 

_ 3 ‘Therefore clothe thyself in cheerfulness, which hath favour with 

God always, and is acceptable to Him, and rejoice in it. For every 

AP, FATH. 28 
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cheerful man worketh good, and thinketh good, and despiseth sadness ; 
but the sad man is always committing sin. In the first place he com- 
mitteth sin, because he grieveth the Holy Spirit, which was given to the 
man being a cheerful spirit; and in the second place, by grieving the 
Holy Spirit he doeth lawlessness, in that he doth not intercede ith 

neither confess unto God. For the intercession of a sad man hatl 

never at any time power to ascend to the altar of God.’ ‘ Wherefore,” 
say I, ‘doth not the intercession of him that is saddened asce 
to the altar?’ ‘Because,’ saith he, ‘sadness is seated at his heart. 

Thus sadness mingled with the intercession doth not suffer the inter 

cession to ascend pure to the altar. For as vinegar when mingled with 
wine in the same (vessel) hath not the same pleasant taste, so likewist 
sadness mingled with the Holy Spirit hath not the same intercession 

Therefore cleanse thyself from this wicked sadness, and thou shalt live 

unto-God ; yea, and all they shall live unto God, who shall cast awa 

sadness from themselves and clothe themselves in all cheerfulness.’ _ 

MANDATE THE ELEVENTH. 

He shewed me men seated on a couch, and another man seated o1 

achair. And he saith to me, ‘Seest thou those that are seated on th 
couch?’ ‘I see them, Sir,’ say I. ‘These,’ saith he, ‘are faithful, bu 

he that sitteth on the chair is a false prophet who destroyeth the mi 

of the servants of God—I mean, of the doubtful-minded, not of the 

faithful. These doubtful-minded ones then come to him as to a sootl 

sayer and enquire of him what shall befall them. And he, the fals 
prophet, having no power of a divine Spirit in himself, speaketh 

them according to their enquiries [and according to the lusts of thei 
wickedness], and filleth their souls as they themselves wish. For beir 
empty himself he giveth empty answers to empty enquirers; for wh 

ever enquiry may be made of him, he answereth according to t 
emptiness of the man. But he speaketh also some true words; for th 

devil filleth him with his own spirit, if so be he shall be able to bre 
down some of the righteous. So many therefore as are strong in the 

faith of the Lord, clothed with the truth, cleave not to such spirits, b 

hold aloof from them; but as many as are doubters and frequent 
change their minds, practise soothsaying like the Gentiles, and brit 
upon themselves greater sin by their idolatries. For he that consulte 
a false prophet on any matter is an idolater and emptied of the trut 

and senseless. For no Spirit given of God needeth to be consulted ; bi 

} 
' 
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having the power of deity, speaketh all things of itself, because it is from 
above, even from the power of the divine Spirit. But the spirit which is 

consulted, and speaketh according to the desires of men, is earthly and 
fickle, having no power; and it speaketh not at all, unless it be 
consulted.’ ‘ How then, Sir,’ say I, ‘shall a man know who of them is 
a prophet, and who a false prophet?’ ‘ Hear,’ saith he, ‘concerning 

oth the prophets; and, as I shall tell thee, so shalt thou test the 

prophet and the false prophet. By his life test the man that hath the 
' divine Spirit. In the first place, he that hath the [divine] Spirit, which 

_ is from above, is gentle and tranquil and humble-minded, and abstaineth 
from all wickedness and vain desire of this present world, and holdeth 
himself inferior to all men, and giveth no answer to any man when 

_ enquired of, nor speaketh in solitude (for neither doth the Holy Spirit 
_ Speak when a man wisheth Him to speak) ; but the man speaketh then 

_ when God wisheth him to speak. When then the man who hath the 
_ divine Spirit cometh into an assembly of righteous men, who have faith 

in a divine Spirit, and intercession is made to God by the gathering of 
men, then the angel of the prophetic spirit, who is attached to 

him filleth the man, and the man, being filled with the Holy Spirit, 
} th to the multitude, according as the Lord willeth. In this way 
_ then the Spirit of the deity shall be manifest. This then is the greatness 
_ of the power as touching the Spirit of the deity of the Lord. Hear 

pw,’ saith he, ‘concerning the earthly and vain spirit, which hath no 
‘power but is foolish. In the first place, that man who seemeth to have 
a spirit exalteth himself, and desireth to have a chief place, and straight- 

y he is impudent and shameless and talkative and conversant in 
“4 luxuries and in many other deceits, and receiveth money for his 
ophesying, and if he receiveth not, he prophesieth not. Now can a 

‘divine Spirit receive money and prophesy? It is not possible for a 

prophet of God to do this, but the spirit of such prophets is earthly. 
In the next place, it never approacheth an assembly of righteous men ; 
_ but avoideth them, and cleaveth to the doubtful-minded and empty, and 
| prophesieth to them in corners, and deceiveth them, speaking all things 

ot erences to gratify their desires ; for they too are empty whom it 
a h. For the empty vessel placed together with the empty is 
aC egnes but they agree one with the other. But when he comes 
ig ‘into an assembly full of righteous men who have a Spirit of deity, and 
"intercession is made from them, that man is emptied, and the earthly 
Spirit fleeth from him in fear, and that man is struck dumb and is 
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altogether broken in pieces, being unable to utter a word. For, if you 

pack wine or oil into a closet, and place an empty vessel among them, — 
and again desire to unpack the closet, the vessel which you placed 

there empty, empty in like manner you will find it. Thus also the 

empty prophets, whenever they come unto the spirits of righteous men, 
are found just such as they came. I have given thee the life of bo 
kinds of prophets. Therefore test, by his life and his works, the man 

who says that he is moved by the Spirit. But do thou trust the Spirit 
that cometh from God, and hath power ; but in the earthly and empt 
spirit put no trust at all; for in it there is no power, for it cometh from 
the devil. Listen [then] to the parable which I shall tell thee. Take a 
stone, and throw it up to heaven—see if thou canst reach it; or again, 
take a squirt of water, and squirt it up to heaven—see if thou canst 

bore through the heaven.’ ‘How, Sir,’ say I, ‘can these things be? 

For both these things which thou hast mentioned are beyond our power.” 

‘Well then,’ saith he, ‘just as these things are beyond our power, so” 
likewise the earthly spirits have no power and are feeble. Now take 
the power which cometh from above. The hail is a very small grain, 
and yet, when it falleth on a man’s head, what pain it causeth! Or 
again, take a drop which falls on the ground from the tiles, and bores 
through the stone. Thou seest then that the smallest things from above 

falling on the earth have great power. So likewise the divine Spirit 
coming from above is powerful. This Spirit therefore trust, but from 

the other hold aloof.’ 

MANDATE THE TWELFTH. 

1. He saith to me; ‘Remove from thyself all evil desire, anc 
clothe thyself in the desire which is good and holy; for clothed 

this desire thou shalt hate the evil desire, and shalt bridle and direct it 

as thou wilt. For the evil desire is wild, and only tamed with diffi 
for it is terrible, and by its wildness is very costly to men; more 
especially if a servant of God get entangled in it, and have no under- 
standing, he is put to fearful costs by it. But it is costly to such men 
as are not clothed in the good desire, but are mixed up with this life. 
These men then it hands over to death.’ ‘Of what sort, Sir,’ say I, * 

the works of the evil desire, which hand over men to death? ik. 

them known to me, that I may hold aloof from them.’ ‘Listen,’ [sail 
he,] ‘through what works the evil desire bringeth death to the sei 
of God. 
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2. ‘Before all is desire for the wife or husband of another, and for 

extravagance of wealth, and for many needless dainties, and for drinks 
and other luxuries, many and foolish. For every luxury is foolish and 
vain for the servants of God. These desires then are evil, and bring 

_ death to the servants of God. For this evil desire is a daughter of the 
devil. Ye must, therefore, abstain from the evil desires, that so abstaining 

_ ye may live unto God. But as many as are mastered by them, and resist 
them not, are done to death utterly ; for these desires are deadly. But 
do thou clothe thyself in the desire of righteousness, and, having armed 
thyself with the fear of the Lord, resist them. For the fear of God 

-dwelleth in the good desire. If the evil desire shall see thee armed 
with the fear of God and resisting itself, it shall flee far from thee, and 

_ shall no more be seen of thee, being in fear of thine arms. Do thou 

_ therefore, when thou art crowned for thy victory over it, come to the 
_ desire of righteousness, and deliver to her the victor’s prize which thou 

hast received, and serve her, according as she herself desireth. If thou 

serve the good desire, and art subject to her, thou shalt have power to 

master the evil desire, and to subject her, according as thou wilt.’ 
3. ‘I would fain know, Sir,’ say I, ‘in what ways I ought to serve 

the good desire.’ ‘Listen,’ saith he; ‘practise righteousness and virtue, 
‘truth and the fear of the Lord, faith and gentleness, and as many good 
deeds as are like these. Practising these thou shalt be well-pleasing as 

| a servant of God, and shalt live unto Him; yea, and every one who 
Shall serve the good desire shall live unto God.’ 

So he completed the twelve commandments, and he saith to me; 
*Thou hast these commandments ; walk in them, and exhort thy hearers 

_ that their repentance may become pure for the rest of the days of their 
life. This ministration, which I give thee, fulfil thou with all diligence 
to the end, and thou shalt effect much. For thou shalt find favour 

' among those who are about to repent, and they shall obey thy words. 
For I will be with thee, and will compel them to obey thee.’ 

I say to him; ‘Sir, these commandments are great and beautiful 
and glorious, and are able ¢o gladden the heart of the man who is able 
‘to observe them. But I know not whether these commandments can 

be kept by a man, for they are very hard.’ He answered and said unto 
me; ‘If thou set it before thyself that they can be kept, thou wilt 
easily keep them, and they will not be hard; but if it once enter into 

hy heart that they cannot be kept by a man, thou wilt not keep them. 
it now I say unto thee; if thou keep them not, but neglect them, 
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thou shalt not have salvation, neither thy children nor thy household, — 

since thou hast already pronounced Sucement against thyself that these — 

commandments cannot be kept by a man.’ 
4. And these things he said to me very angrily, so that I was” 

confounded, and feared him exceedingly ; for his form was changed, so 

that a man could not endure his anger. And when he saw that I wa 

altogether disturbed and confounded, he began to speak more kindly 

[and cheerfully] to me, and he saith; ‘Foolish fellow, void of under- 

standing and of doubtful mind, perceivest thou not the glory of God, 

how great and mighty and marvellous it is, how that He created the 
world for man’s sake, and subjected all His creation to man, and gave 

all authority to him, that he should be master over all things under the 
heaven? If then,’ [he saith,] ‘man is lord of all the creatures of God 
and mastereth all things, cannot he also master these commandments? © 

Aye,’ saith he, ‘the man that hath the Lord in his heart can master [all 
things and] all these commandments. But they that have the Lord on ~ 
their lips, while their heart is hardened, and are far from the Lord, to” 
them these commandments are hard and inaccessible. Therefore do 

ye, who are empty and fickle in the faith, set your Lord in your heart, 
and ye shall perceive that nothing is easier than these commandments, 
nor sweeter, nor more gentle. Be ye converted, ye that walk after the 

commandments of the devil, (the commandments which are so) difficult 
and bitter and wild and riotous; and fear not the devil, for there isno 
power in him against you. For I will be with you, I, the angel of 

repentance, who have the mastery over him. The devil hath fear alone, — 

but his fear hath no force. Fear him not therefore; and he will flee 

from you.’ 

5. I say to him, ‘Sir, listen to a few words from me.’ ‘Say what 
thou wilt,’ saith he. ‘Man, Sir,’ I say, ‘is eager to keep the com- 
mandments of God, and there is no one that asketh not of the Lord, 

that he may be strengthened in His commandments, and be subject to 
them ; but the devil is hard and overmastereth them.’ ‘He cannot, 

saith he, ‘ overmaster the servants of God, who set their hope on Him 
with their whole heart. The devil can wrestle with them, but he 

cannot overthrow them. If then ye resist him, he will be vanquished, 

and will flee from you disgraced. But as many,’ saith he, ‘as are 

utterly empty, fear the devil as if he had power. When a man has — 

filled amply sufficient jars with good wine, and among these jars a few 
are quite empty, he comes to the jars, and does not examine the 
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ones, for he knows that they are full; but he examineth the empty ones, 
_ fearing lest they have turned sour. For empty jars soon turn sour, and 

the taste of the wine is spoilt. So also the devil cometh to all the 
' servants of God tempting them. As many then as are complete in the 
‘faith, oppose him mightily, and he departeth from them, not having a 

place where he can find an entrance. So he cometh next to the empty 
ones, and finding a place goeth into them, and further he doeth what 

he willeth in them, and they become submissive slaves to him. 
6. ‘But I, the angel of repentance, say unto you; Fear not the 

devil; for I was sent,’ saith he, ‘to be with you who repent with your 
whole heart, and to strengthen you in the faith. Believe, therefore, on 
_ God, ye who by reason of your sins have despaired of your life, and 

are adding to your sins, and weighing down your life; for if ye turn 
unto the Lord with your whole heart, and work righteousness the 
_ remaining days of your life, and serve Him rightly according to His 
_ will, He will give healing to your former sins, and ye shall have power 
_ to master the works of the devil. But of the threatening of the devil 

fear not at all; for he is unstrung, like the sinews of adead man. Hear 
_ me therefore, and fear Him, Who is ad/e to do all things, to save and 
_ to destroy, and observe these commandments, and ye shall live unto 

_ God.’ I say to him, ‘Sir, now am I strengthened in all the ordinances 
_ of the Lord, because thou art with me; and I know that thou wilt 

_ ctush all the power of the devil, and we shall be masters over him, and 
_ Shall prevail over all his works. And I hope, Sir, that I am now able 
_ to keep these commandments which thou hast commanded, the Lord 

enabling me.’ ‘Thou shalt keep them,’ saith he, ‘if thy heart be found 
_ pure with the Lord; yea, and all shall keep them, as many as shall 
_ purify their hearts from the vain desires of this world, and shall live 
unto God.’ 

PARABLES WHICH HE SPAKE WITH ME. 

He saith to me; ‘ Ye know that ye, who are the servants of God, 

dwelling in a foreign land; for your city is far from this city. If 
__ then ye know your city, in which ye shall dwell, why do ye here prepare 
_ fields and expensive displays and buildings and dwelling-chambers 
_ which are superfluous? He, therefore, that prepareth these things for 
_ this city does not purpose to return to his own city. O foolish and 
‘double-minded and miserable man, perceivest thou not that all these 
things are foreign, and are under the power of another? For the lord 
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of this city shall say, “I do not wish thee to dwell in my city; go forth — 
from this city, for thou dost not conform to my laws.” ‘Thou, therefore, — 

who hast fields and dwellings and many other possessions, when thou 

art cast out by him, what wilt thou do with thy field and thy house and 
all the other things that thou preparedst for thyself? For the lord of 
this country saith to thee justly, “‘ Either conform to my laws, or depar 

from my country.” What then shalt thou do, who art under law in 
thine own city? For the sake of thy fields and the rest of thy posses: 

sions wilt thou altogether repudiate thy law, and walk according to the 

law of this city? Take heed, lest it be inexpedient to repudiate thy 
law ; for if thou shouldest desire to return again to thy city, thou shal : 

surely not be received [because thou didst repudiate the law of t 
city], and shalt be shut out from it, Take heed therefore; as dwe 5 
in a strange land prepare nothing more for thyself but a competency 

which is sufficient for thee, and make ready that, whensoever the 

master of this city may desire to cast thee out for thine opposition to. 
his law, thou mayest go forth from his city and depart into thine own city, 

and use thine own law joyfully, free from all insult. Take heed there- 

fore, ye that serve God and have Him in your heart : work the works of 
God being mindful of His commandments and of the promises which 
He made, and believe Him that He will perform them, if His com- 

mandments be kept. Therefore, instead of fields buy ye souls that are 
in trouble, as each is able, and visit widows and orphans, and neglect 

them not; and spend your riches and all your displays, which ye 

received from God, on fields and houses of this kind. For to this end 

the Master enriched you, that ye might perform these ministrations for 

Him. It is much better to purchase fields [and possessions] and houses 
of this kind, which thou wilt find in thine own city, when thou visitest it 

This lavish expenditure is beautiful and joyous, not bringing sadness ¢ 

fear, but bringing joy. The expenditure of the heathen then practise not 

ye; for it is not convenient for you the servants of God. But practise 
your own expenditure, in which ye can rejoice; and do not corrupt, 

neither touch that which is another man’s, nor lust after it; for it i 
wicked to lust after other men’s possessions. But perform thine ow! 
task, and thou shalt be saved.’ . 

en a a ee 

ANOTHER PARABLE. 

As I walked in the field, and noticed an elm and a vine, and was — 

distinguishing them and their fruits, the shepherd appeareth to me and 
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ith; ‘What art thou meditating within thyself?’ ‘I am thinking, 
{Sir,}’ say I, ‘about the elm and the vine, that they are excellently 
‘suited the one to the other.’ ‘These two trees,’ saith he, ‘are appointed 

a type to the servants of God.’ ‘I would fain know, [Sir,]’ say I, 
*the type contained in these trees, of which thou speakest.’ ‘Seest 

* saith he, ‘the elm and the vine?’ ‘I see them, Sir,’ say I. ‘This 
fine,’ saith he, ‘beareth fruit, but the elm is an unfruitful stock. Yet 

this vine, except it climb up the elm, cannot bear much fruit when it is 
bread on the ground ; and such fruit as it beareth is rotten, because it is 

not suspended upon the elm. When then the vine is attached to the elm, 
‘ t beareth fruit both from itself and from the elm. Thou seest then that 

: elm also beareth [much] fruit, not less than the vine, but rather more.’ 
| ‘How more, Sir?’ say I. ‘ Because,’ saith he, ‘the vine, when hanging 
upon the elm, bears its fruit in abundance, and in good condition ; but, 

hen spread on the ground, it beareth little fruit, and that rotten. 

This parable therefore is applicable to the servants of God, to poor 
and to rich alike.’ ‘How, Sir?’ say I; ‘instruct me.’ ‘Listen,’ saith he; 

_ *the rich man hath much wealth, but in the things of the Lord he is 
_ poor, being distracted about his riches, and his confession and interces- 

with the Lord is very scanty; and even that which he giveth is 

l and weak and hath not power above. When then the rich man 
*th up to the poor, and assisteth him in his needs, believing that for 

what he doth to the poor man he shall be able to obtain a reward with 
God—because the poor man is rich in intercession [and confession], 
and his intercession hath great power with God—the rich man then 

pplieth all things to the poor man without wavering. But the poor 
nm being supplied by the rich maketh intercession for him, thanking 

God for him that gave to him. And the other is still more zealous to 
issist the poor man, that he may be continuous in his life: for he 

h that the intercession of the poor man is acceptable and rich 
ore God. They both then accomplish their work; the poor man 

sth intercession, wherein he is rich [which he received of the 
ord] ; this he rendereth again to the Lord Who supplieth him with it. 

rich man too in like manner furnisheth to the poor man, nothing 
« y, the riches which he received from the Lord. And this work 

great ‘and acceptable with God, because (the rich man) hath under- 
nding concerning his riches, and worketh for the poor man from the 

ies of the Lord, and accomplisheth the ministration of the Lord 
In the sight of men then the elm seemeth not to bear fruit, 
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and they know not, neither perceive, that if there cometh a drought 

the elm having water nurtureth the vine, and the vine having a constani 
supply of water beareth fruit twofold, both for itself and for the elm 
So likewise the poor, by interceding with the Lord for the rich, establis! 

their riches, and again the rich, supplying their needs to the po or 

establish their souls. So then both are made partners in the righteou 

work. He then that doeth these things shall not be abandoned of God, 
but shall be written in the books of the living. Blessed are the rid 
who understand also that they are enriched from the Lord. For th 

that have this mind shall be able to do some good work.’ 

ANOTHER PARABLE. q 

He showed me many trees which had no leaves, but they seemed t 

me to be, as it were, withered ; for they were all alike. And he saith 

to me; ‘Seest thou these trees?’ ‘I see them, Sir,’ I say, ‘they are al 

alike, and are withered.’ He answered and said to me; ‘ These tree: 

that thou seest are they that dwell in this world.’ ‘Wherefore | 
Sir,’ say I, ‘are they as if they were withered, and alike?’ ‘ Because, 
saith he, ‘neither the righteous are distinguishable, nor the sinners in 
this world, but they are alike. For this world is winter to the righteous, 
and they are not distinguishable, as they dwell with the sinners. For as 

in the winter the trees, having shed their leaves, are alike, and are not 
distinguishable, which are withered, and which alive, so also in thi 

world neither the just nor the sinners are distinguishable, but they ai 

all alike.’ 

ANOTHER PARABLE. 

He showed me many trees again, some of them sprouting, - 

others withered, and he saith to me; ‘Seest thou,’ saith he, ‘thes 

trees?’ ‘I see them, Sir,’ say I, ‘some of them sprouting, and othe 

withered.’ ‘These trees,’ saith he, ‘that are sprouting are the righteou 

who shall dwell in the world to come; for the world to come is summe 

to the righteous, but winter to the sinners. When then the mercy: 
the Lord shall shine forth, then they that serve God shall be ma 

manifest ; yea, and all men shall be made manifest. For as in summer 

the fruits of each several tree are made manifest, and are recognised ¢ 
what sort they are, so also the fruits of the righteous shall be manifes 
and all [even the very smallest] shall be known to be flourishing in 
that world. But the Gentiles and the sinners, just as thou sawest the 
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which were withered, even such shall they be found, withered and 
itful in that world, and shall be burnt up as fuel, and shall be 

because their practice in their life hath been evil. For the 
sinners shall be burned, because they sinned and repented not; and 
the Gentiles shall be burned, because they knew not Him that created 

Do thou therefore bear fruit, that in that summer thy fruit may 
e known. But abstain from overmuch business, and thou shalt never 
l into any sin. For they that busy themselves overmuch, sin much 

», being distracted about their business, and in no wise serving their 

n Lord. How then,’ saith he, ‘can such a man ask anything of the 
1 and receive it, seeing that he serveth not the Lord? [For] they 

at serve Him, these shall receive their petitions, but they that serve 
ot the Lord, these shall receive nothing. But if any one work one 

_ Single action, he is able also to serve the Lord ; for his mind shall not 

_ be corrupted from (following) the Lord, but he shall serve Him, because 
he keepeth his mind pure. If therefore thou doest these things, thou 

t be able to bear fruit unto the world to come; yea, and whosoever 
"shall do these things, shall bear fruit.’ 

ANOTHER PARABLE. 

1. As I was fasting and seated on a certain mountain, and giving 
inks to the Lord for all that He had done unto me, I see the shep- 

d seated by me and saying; ‘Why hast thou come hither in the 

rly morn?’ ‘Because, Sir,’ say I, ‘I am keeping a station.’ ‘What,’ 
th he, ‘is a station?’ ‘I am fasting, Sir, say I. ‘And what,’ saith 

, ‘is this fast [that ye are fasting]?’ ‘As I was accustomed, Sir,’ 
y I, ‘so I fast.’ ‘ Ye know not,’ saith he, ‘how to fast unto the Lord, 

neither is this a fast, this unprofitable fast which ye make unto Him.’ 
Wherefore, Sir,’ say I, ‘sayest thou this?’ ‘I tell thee,’ saith he, ‘that 

jis is not a fast, wherein ye think to fast; but I will teach thee what is 

complete fast and acceptable to the Lord. Listen,’ saith he; ‘God 
eth not such a vain fast ; for by so fasting unto God thou shalt do 

hing for righteousness. But fast thou [unto God] such a fast as 
; do no wickedness in thy life, and serve the Lord with a pure 

jeart; observe His commandments and walk in His ordinances, and 
| let no evil desire rise up in thy heart; but believe God. Then, if thou 

t do these things, and fear Him, pas control thyself from every evil 

J, thou shalt live unto God; and if thou do these things, thou shalt 
mplish a great fast, and one acceptable to God. 
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2. ‘Hear the parable which I shall tell thee relating to fasting. 
certain man had an estate, and many slaves, and a portion of his estat 

he planted as a vineyard; and choosing out a certain slave who 

trusty and well-pleasing (and) held in honour, he called him to him an 
saith unto him; “Take this vineyard [which I have planted], and feng 
it [till I come], but do nothing else to the vineyard. Now keep this m 
commandment, and thou shalt be free in my house.” Then the mast 

of the servant went away to travel abroad. When then he had go} 

away, the servant took and fenced the vineyard ; and having finish 

the fencing of the vineyard, he noticed that the vineyard was full | 
weeds. So he reasoned within himself, saying, “This command of n 
lord I have carried out. I will next dig this vineyard, and it she 

neater when it is digged ; and when it hath no weeds it will yield mo: 

fruit, because not choked by the weeds.” He took and digged the vin 
yard, and all the weeds that were in the vineyard he plucked up. 

that vineyard became very neat and flourishing, when it had no weet 
to choke it. After a time the master of the servant [and of the estate 
came, and he went into the vineyard. And seeing the vineyard fence 
neatly, and digged as well, and [all] the weeds plucked up, and th 
vines flourishing, he rejoiced [exceedingly] at what his servant had done 

So he called his beloved son, who was his heir, and the friends w 

were his advisers, and told them what he had commanded his sei 

and how much he had found done. And they rejoiced with the se 
at the testimony which his master had borne to him. And he saith t 
them; “I promised this servant his freedom, if he should keep th 

commandment which I commanded him; but he kept my comman 

ment and did a good work besides to my vineyard, and pleased m 
greatly. For this work therefore which he has done, I desire to mal 
him joint-heir with my son, because, when the good thought str 
him, he did not neglect it, but fulfilled it.” In this purpose the son 
the master agreed with him, that the servant should be made joint-he 
with the son. After some few days, his master made a feast, and se 
to him many dainties from the feast. But when the servant received [t 
dainties sent to him by the master], he took what was sufficient for h 
and distributed the rest to his fellow-servants. And his fellow-servan 

when they received the dainties, rejoiced, and began to pray for hil 
that he might find greater favour with the master, because he h 
treated them so handsomely. All these things which had taken ] 
his master heard, and again rejoiced greatly at his deed. So the mast 
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vd together again his friends and his son, and announced to them 
deed that he had done with regard to his dainties which he had 
ived ; and they still more approved of his resolve, that his servant 
uld be made joint-heir with his son.’ 
3. I say, ‘Sir, I understand not these parables; neither can I 

prehend them, unless thou explain them for me.’ ‘I will explain 
thing to thee,’ saith he; ‘and will show thee whatsoever things 

' bball speak with thee. Keep the commandments of the Lord, and 
_ thou shalt be well-pleasing to God, and shalt be enrolled among the 

mber of them that keep His commandments. But if thou do any 
d thing outside the commandment of God, thou shalt win for thyself 

“more exceeding glory, and shalt be more glorious in the sight of God 
han thou wouldest otherwise have been. If then, while thou keepest 

he commandments of God, thou add these services likewise, thou shalt 

_ Fejoice, if thou observe them according to my commandment.’ I say 
| to him, ‘Sir, whatsoever thou commandest me, I will keep it; for I 
| Know that thou art with me.’ ‘I will be with thee,’ saith he, ‘because 
thou hast so great zeal for doing good; yea, and I will be with all,’ 

h he, ‘whosoever have such zeal as this. This fasting,’ saith he, ‘if 
the commandments of the Lord are kept, is very good. This then is 
the may, that thou shalt keep this fast [which thou art about to 

¢]. First of all, keep thyself from every evil word and every evil 
ire, and purify thy heart from all the vanities of this world. If thou 

p these things, this fast shall be perfect for thee. And thus shalt 
a do. Having fulfilled what is written, on that day on which thou 
est thou shalt taste nothing but bread and water; and from thy 

meats, which thou wouldest have eaten, thou shalt reckon up the amount 

f that day’s expenditure, which thou wouldest have incurred, and shalt 
it to a widow, or an orphan, or to one in want, and so shalt thou 

nble thy soul, that he that hath received from thy humiliation may 
his own soul, and may pray for thee to the Lord. If then thou 

‘Shalt so accomplish this fast, as I have commanded thee, thy sacrifice 

yall be acceptable in the sight of God, and this fasting shall be recorded; 
i the service so performed is beautiful and joyous and acceptable to 

| Lord. These things thou shalt so observe, thou and thy children and 
th whole household ; and, observing them, thou shalt be blessed ; yea, 

i all those, who shall hear and observe them, shall be blessed, and 

_ whatsoever things they shall ask of the Lord, they shall receive.’ 

_ 4 I entreated him earnestly, that he would show me the parable 
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of the estate, and of the master, and of the vineyard, and of the servant 

that fenced the vineyard, [and of the fence,] and of the weeds which 

were plucked up out of the vineyard, and of the son, and of the friends 
the advisers. For I understood that all these things are a parable 
But he answered and said unto me; ‘Thou art exceedingly importunat 

in enquiries. Thou oughtest not,’ [saith he,] ‘to make any enquiry at all 
for if it be right that a thing be explained unto thee, it shall be explained.” 
I say to him; ‘Sir, whatsoever things thou showest unto me and do s 

not explain, I shall have seen them in vain, and without understandi1 
what they are. In like manner also, if thou speak parables to me ai 1 

interpret them not, I shall have heard a thing in vain from thee.’ Bi 
he again answered, and said unto me; ‘Whosoever,’ saith he, ‘is ; 
servant of God, and hath his own Lord in his heart, asketh under 

standing of Him, and receiveth it, and interpreteth every parable 

and the words of the Lord which are spoken in parables are madi 
known unto him. But as many as are sluggish and idle in intercession 
these hesitate to ask of the Lord. But the Lord is abundant in com 
passion, and giveth to them that ask of Him without ceasing. Bui 
thou who hast been strengthened by the holy angel, and hast receive: 

from him such (powers of) intercession and art not idle, wherefor 
dost thou not ask understanding of the Lord, and obtain it from Him: 
I say to him, ‘Sir, I that have thee with me have (but) need to as 
thee and enquire of thee ; for thou showest me all things, and speakes! 

with me; but if I had seen or heard them apart from thee I shoul 

have asked of the Lord, that they might be shown to me.’ . 
5. ‘I told thee just now,’ saith he, ‘that thou art unscrupulous an 

importunate, in enquiring for the interpretations of the parables. B 

since thou art so obstinate, I will interpret to thee the parable of th 
estate and all the accompaniments thereof, that thou mayest make tht 
known unto all. Hear now,’ saith he, ‘and understand them. i 

estate is this world, and the lord of the estate is He that created a 
things, and set them in order, and endowed them with power; and fl 

servant is the Son of God, and the vines are this people whom F 
Himself planted ; and the fences are the [holy] angels of the Lord wh 
keep together His people; and the weeds, which are plucked up fic 

the vineyard, are the transgressions of the servants of God; and #l 
dainties which He sent to him from the feast are the commandme! 
which He gave to His people through His Son; and the frier 
and advisers are the holy angels which were first created; and th A 
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psence of the master is the time which remaineth over until His 
oming.’ I say to him; ‘Sir, great and marvellous are all things and 

things are glorious ; was it likely then,’ say I, ‘that I could have 
hended them?’ ‘Nay, nor can any other man, though he be full 

‘of understanding, apprehend them.’ ‘Yet again, Sir,’ say I, ‘explain 
_ to me what I am about to enquire of thee.’ ‘Say on,’ he saith, ‘if thou 

desirest anything.’ ‘Wherefore, [Sir,]’ say I, ‘is the Son of God repre- 
“sented in the parable in the guise of a servant?’ 
_ 6. ‘Listen,’ said he; ‘the Son of God is not represented in the 
qi of a servant, but is represented in great power and lordship.’ 
_*How, Sir?’ say 1; ‘I comprehend not.’ ‘Because,’ saith he, ‘God 

_ planted the vineyard, that is, He created the people, and delivered them 
Over to His Son. And the Son placed the angels in charge of them, to 

ich over them ; and the Son Himself cleansed their sins, by labouring 
ich and enduring many toils; for no one can dig without toil or 

labour. Having Himself then cleansed the sins of His people, He 
showed them the paths of life, giving them the law which He received 

rom His Father. Thou seest,’ saith he, ‘that He is Himself Lord of 

the people, having received all power from His Father. But how that 
_ the lord took his son and the glorious angels as advisers concerning 
‘the inheritance of the servant, listen. The Holy Pre-existent Spirit, 
Which created the whole creation, God made to dwell in flesh that 

He desired. This flesh, therefore, in which the Holy Spirit dwelt, was 
bject unto the Spirit, walking honourably in holiness and purity, 
hout in any way defiling the Spirit. When then it had lived honour- 

in chastity, and had laboured with the Spirit, and had cooperated 

with it in everything, behaving itself boldly and bravely, He chose it 
as a partner with the Holy Spirit; for the career of this flesh pleased 
[the Lord], seeing that, as possessing the Holy Spirit, it was not defiled 

upon the earth. He therefore took the son as adviser and the 
| glorious angels also, that this flesh too, having served the Spirit un- 
blameably, might have some place of sojourn, and might not seem to 
have lost the reward for its service; for all flesh, which is found 

ndefiled and unspotted, wherein the Holy Spirit dwelt, shall receive a 
eward. Now thou hast the interpretation of this parable also.’ 

7. ‘I was right glad, Sir,’ say I, ‘to hear this interpretation.’ 
*Listen now,’ saith he. ‘Keep this thy flesh pure and undefiled, that the 
Spirit which dwelleth in it may bear witness to it, and thy flesh may be 
ustified. See that it never enter into thine heart that this flesh of 
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thine is perishable, and so thou abuse it.in some defilement. [Fe Ji 
thou defile thy flesh, thou shalt defile the Holy Spirit also; but if tl 
defile tthe flesht, thou shalt not live.’ ‘ But if, Sir,’ say I, ‘there 
been any ignorance in times past, before these words were heard, ho 

shall a man who has defiled his flesh be saved?’ ‘For the form 
deeds of ignorance,’ saith he, ‘God alone hath power to give healin 
for all authority is His. [But now keep thyself, and the Lord Almi 1 
Who is full of compassion, will give healing for thy former deed: « 

ignorance, | if henceforth thou defile not thy flesh, neither the Spirit ; ; 

both share in common, and the one cannot be defiled without th 

other. Therefore keep both pure, and thou shalt live unto God.’ 

[PARABLE THE SIXTH. ] 

1. As I sat in my house, and glorified the Lord for all things tha 

I had seen, and was considering concerning the commandments, ho 

that they were beautiful and powerful and gladsome and glorious an 

able to save a man’s soul, I said within myself; ‘ Blessed shall I be, if 

walk in these commandments; yea, and whosoever shall walk in the 

shall be blessed.’ As I spake these things within myself, I see him 
suddenly seated by me, and saying as follows; ‘Why art thou of 

doubtful mind concerning the commandments, which I commande 

thee? They are beautiful. Doubt not at all; but clothe thyself in th 

faith of the Lord, and thou shalt walk in them. For I will strengthe 

thee in them. These commandments are suitable for those wh 
meditate repentance ; for if they walk not in them, their repentan 

in vain. Ye then that repent, cast away the evil doings of this 
which crush you; and, by putting on every excellence of righteousne: 
ye shall be able to observe these commandments, and to add no m c 

to your sins. If then ye add no further sin at all, ye will depart fro 
your former sins. Walk then in these my commandments, and ye sh 
live unto God. These things have [all] been told you from me.’ A 
after he had told these things to me, he saith to me, ‘ Let us go im 
the country, and I will show thee the shepherds of the sheep.’ ‘L 

us go, Sir,’ say I. And we came to a certain plain, and he sh owe 

me a young man, a shepherd, clothed in a light cloak, of saffron colot 
and he was feeding a great number of sheep, and these sheep : 

it were, well fed and very frisky, and were gladsome as they skipp 
about hither and thither; and the shepherd himself was all gladsom 
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his flock; and the very. visage of the shepherd was exceedingly 
dsome ; and he ran about among the sheep. 
2. And he saith to me; ‘Seest thou this shepherd?’ ‘I see him, 

ir,’ I say. ‘This,’ saith he, ‘is the angel of self-indulgence and of 
it. He crusheth the souls of the servants of God, and perverteth 

hem from the truth, leading them astray with evil desires, wherein they 
rish. For they forget the commandments of the living God, and walk 
vain deceits and acts of self-indulgence, and are destroyed by this 
el, some of them unto death, and others unto corruption.’ I say to 

n, ‘Sir, I comprehend not what means ‘‘unto death,” and what “ unto 
aption”.’ ‘Listen,’ saith he; ‘the sheep which thou sawest gladsome 

i skipping about, these are they who have been turned asunder from 
pd utterly, and have delivered themselves over to the lusts of this 

rid. In these, therefore, there is not repentance unto life. For the 

of God is being blasphemed through them. The life of such 
persons is death. But the sheep, which thou sawest not skipping 
_ about, but feeding in one place, these are they that have delivered 

ne es over to acts of self-indulgence and deceit, but have not 

tered any blasphemy against the Lord. These then have been 
prrupted from the truth. In these there is hope of repentance, wherein 

can live. Corruption then hath hope of a possible renewal, but 
th hath eternal destruction.’ Again we went forward a little way, 

nd he showeth me a great shepherd like a wild man in appearance, 
fh a white goatskin thrown about him; and he had a kind of wallet 
his shoulders, and a staff very hard and with knots in it, and a great 

whip. And his look was very sour, so that I was afraid of him because 
f his look. This shepherd then kept receiving from the young man, 

the shepherd, those sheep that were frisky and well-fed, but not skip- 
4 ng about, and putting them in a certain spot, which was precipitous 
and covered with thorns and briars, so that the sheep could not dis- 
[= Htangle themselves from the thorns and briars, but [became entangled 

- mong the thorns and briars. And so they] pastured entangled in the 
4 s and briars, and were in great misery with being beaten by him; 

ihe kept driving them about to and fro, and giving them no rest, 
i ad altogether those sheep had not a happy time. 
i _ 3- When then I saw them so lashed with the whip and vexed, I 

is sorry for their sakes, because they were so tortured and had no rest 
atall. I say to the shepherd who was speaking with me; ‘Sir, who is 
this shepherd, who is [so] hard-hearted and severe, and has no compassion 
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at all for these sheep?’ ‘This,’ saith he, ‘is the angel of punishmen 

and he is one of the just angels, and presides over punishment. 

he receiveth those who wander away from God, and walk after the 
lusts and deceits of this life, and punisheth them, as they deserve, with 
fearful and various punishments.’ ‘I would fain learn, Sir,’ sy ] 

‘of what sort are these various punishments.’ ‘ Listen,’ saith he; he 2 

various tortures and punishments are tortures belonging to the presen 
life; for some are punished with losses, and others with want, an 
Sthiets with divers maladies, and others with [every kind] of nsettle. 
ment, and others with insults from unworthy persons and with suffering 

in many other respects. For many, being unsettled in their plans, set 

their hands to many things, and nothing ever goes forward with the it 
And then they say that they do not prosper in their doings, and it doth 

not enter into their hearts that they have done evil deeds, but th 2y 

blame the Lord. When then they are afflicted with every kind of 
affliction, then they are delivered over to me for good instruction, and 
are strengthened in the faith of the Lord, and serve the Lord with a 
pure heart the remaining days of their life. But, if they repent, # 
evil works which they have done rise up in their hearts, and then they 

glorify God, saying that He is a just Judge, and that they suffered justly 
each according to his doings. And. they serve the Lord thenceforward 

with a pure heart, and are prosperous in all their doings, receiving from 

the Lord whatsoever things they may ask; and then they glorify tl 

Lord because they were delivered over unto me, and they no long 
suffer any evil thing.’ 

4. I say unto him; ‘Sir, declare unto me this further matter.’ 

‘What enquirest thou yet?’ saith he. ‘Whether, Sir,’ say I, ‘they tha 
live in self-indulgence and are deceived undergo torments during the same 
length of time as they live in self-indulgence and are deceived.’ He saith 

to me, ‘ They undergo torments for the same length of time” ‘* 
Sir,’ say I, ‘they undergo very slight torments; for those who are livin 

thus in self-indulgence and forget God ought to have been tormente 

sevenfold.’ He saith to me, ‘Thou art foolish, and comprehendest nt 
the power of the torment.’ ‘True,’ say I, ‘for if I had comprehend 

it, I should not have asked thee to declare it to me.’ ‘Listen,’ saith h 
‘to the power of both, [of the self-indulgence and of the torment]. T 
time of the self-indulgence and deceit is one hour. But an hour of t 

torment hath the power of thirty days. If then one live in self 
indulgence and be deceived for one day, and be tormented for one day i ee ple Patek eee . — 
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_ the day of the torment is equivalent to a whole year. For as many 
_ days then as a man lives in self-indulgence, for so many years is he 

tormented. ‘Thou seest then,’ saith he, ‘that the time of the self- 

indulgence and deceit is very short, but the time of the punishment and 
torment is long.’ 

5. ‘Inasmuch, Sir,’ say I, ‘as 1 do not quite comprehend concern- 

_ ing the time of the deceit and self-indulgence and torment, show me 
_ more clearly.’ He answered and said unto me; ‘ Thy stupidity cleaveth 
_ to thee; and thou wilt not cleanse thy heart and serve God. Take 

heed,’ [saith he,] ‘lest haply the time be fulfilled, and thou be found in 
thy foolishness. Listen then,’ [saith he,] ‘even as thou wishest, that thou 
mayest comprehend the matter. He that liveth in self-indulgence and is 

deceived for one day, and doeth what he wisheth, is clothed in much 

folly and comprehendeth not the thing which he doeth; for on the 
“morrow he forgetteth what he did the day before. For self-indulgence 
and deceit have no memories, by reason of the folly, wherewith each 

| is clothed ; but when punishment and torment cling to a man for a 
single day, he is punished and tormented for a whole year long; for 

4 ‘punishment and torment have long memories. So being tormented 
Ie ind punished for the whole year, the man remembers at length the self- 
indulgence and deceit, and perceiveth that it is on their account that he 

i suffering these ills. Every man, therefore, that liveth in self- indulgence 
} and is deceived, is tormented in this way because, though possessing 

' life, they have delivered themselves over unto death.’ ‘What kinds of 
elf-indulgence, Sir,’ say I, ‘are harmful?’ ‘Every action,’ saith he, ‘is 

ee weence to a man, whieh he does with pleasure ; for the irascible 

nan, when he gives the reins to his passion, is self-indulgent ; and the 

I ulterer and the drunkard and the slanderer and the liar and the 
| miser and the defrauder and he that doeth things akin to these, giveth 
ae reins to his peculiar passion ; therefore he is self-indulgent in his 

action. All these habits of self-indulgence are harmful to the servants 
tC God; on account of these deceits therefore they so suffer who are 

yunished and tormented. But there are habits of self-indulgence like- 
| ise which save men ; for many are self-indulgent in doing good, being 
& ied away by the pleasure it gives to themselves. This self- 

ulgence then is expedient for the servants of God, and bringeth life 
5 a man of this disposition; but the harmful self-indulgencies afore- 

Mentioned bring to men torments and punishments; and if they 
tag tinue in them and repent not, they bring death upon themselves.’ 

29—2 
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[PARABLE THE SEVENTH. ] : 

After a few days I saw him on the same plain, where also I had 
seen the shepherds, and he saith to me, ‘What seekest thou?’ ‘Ta a 

here, Sir,’ say I, ‘that thou mayest bid the shepherd that punisheth go 
out of my house ; for he afflicteth me much.’ ‘It is necessary for thee,” 

saith he, ‘to be afflicted ; for so,’ saith he, ‘the glorious angel ordered as 

concerning thee, for he wisheth thee to be proved.’ ‘Why, what so” 

evil thing have I done, Sir,’ say I, ‘that I should be delivered over to 

this angel?’ ‘Listen, saith he. ‘Thy sins are many, yet not so many 

that thou shouldest be delivered over to this angel ; but thy house has 

committed great iniquities and sins, and the glorious angel was em: 
bittered at their deeds, and for this cause he bade thee be afflicted for a 

certain time, that they also might repent and cleanse themselves from 

every lust of this world. When therefore they shall repent and be 
cleansed, then shall the angel of punishment depart.’ I say to him; 

‘Sir, if they perpetrated such deeds that the glorious angel is embitte od, 

what have I done?’ ‘They cannot be afflicted otherwise,’ saith I 
‘unless thou, the head of the [whole] house, be afflicted ; for if thou b 
afflicted, they also of necessity will be afflicted; but if thou be pre : 
perous, they can suffer no affliction.’ ‘But behold, Sir,’ say I, ‘they 

have repented with their whole heart.’ ‘I am quite aware myself,’ saith 
he, ‘that they have repented with their whole heart; well, thir 

thou that the sins of those who repent are forgiven forthwith? Certainly 
not ; but the person who repents must torture his own soul, and m os 

be thoroughly humble in his every action, and be afflicted with all t 

divers kinds of affliction; and if he endure the afflictions which com 

upon him, assuredly He Who created all things and endowed them 
power will be moved with compassion and will bestow some remed 
And this (will God do), if in any way He perceive the heart of th 
penitent pure from every evil thing. But it is expedient for thee an 

for thy house that thou shouldest be afflicted now. But why speak 
many words to thee? Thou must be afflicted as the angel of the 
commanded, even he that delivered thee unto me; and for this gi 
thanks to the Lord, in that He deemed thee worthy that I should rev 
unto thee beforehand the affliction, that foreknowing it thou mighte 
endure it with fortitude.’ I say to him; ‘Sir, be thou with me, d 

shall be able to endure all affliction [easily].’ ‘I will be with thee,’ sa 
he; ‘and I will ask the angel that punisheth to afflict thee more light 

but thou shalt be afflicted for a short time, and thou shalt be estore l 
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again to thy house. Only continue to be humble and to minister unto 

_ the Lord with a pure heart, thou and thy children and thy house, and 
walk in my commandments which I command thee, and thus it will be 
‘possible for thy repentance to be strong and pure. And if thou keep 
these commandments with thy household, all affliction shall hold aloof 
from thee ; yea, and affliction,’ saith he, ‘shall hold aloof from all who- 

De shall walk in these my commandments.’ 

[PARABLE THE E1GHTH.] 

1. He showed me a [great] willow, overshadowing plains and 
_ mountains, and under the shadow of the willow all have come who 

are called by the name of the Lord. And by the willow there stood 
an angel of the Lord, glorious and very tall, having a great sickle, and 
he was lopping branches from the willow, and giving them to the people 

sheltered beneath the willow ; and he gave them little rods about 

acubit long. And after all had taken the rods, the angel laid aside 
the sickle, and the tree was sound, just as I had seen it. Then I 

‘marvelled within myself, saying, ‘ How is the tree sound after so many 
branches have been lopped off?’ The shepherd saith to me, ‘ Marvel 
not that the tree remained sound, after so many branches were lopped 

; but wait until thou seest all things, and it shall be shown to thee 
at it is.’ The angel who gave the rods to the people demanded 

A n back from them again; and according as they had received 
them, so also they were summoned to him, and each of them returned 

_ the several rods. But the angel of the Lord took them, and examined 
; From some he received the rods withered and eaten as it were 

y grubs: the angel ordered those who gave up rods like these to 
land apart. And others gave them up withered, but not grub-eaten; and 

e again he ordered to stand apart. And others gave them up half- 
hered; these also stood apart. And others gave up their rods half- 

withered and with cracks; these also stood apart. And others gave up 

their rods green and with cracks; these also stood apart. And others 
up their rods one half withered and one half green ; these also stood 

And others brought their rods two parts of the rod green, and 
e third part withered ; these also stood apart. And others gave them 

p two parts withered, ind the third part green ; these also stood apart. 
d others gave up their rods nearly all green, but a very small portion 

f their rods was withered, just the end; but they had cracks in them; 
also stood apart. And in those of others there was a very small 
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portion green, but the rest of the rods was withered; these also stooc d 
apart. And others came bringing their rods green, as they received ther 

from the angel; and the most part of the multitude gave up their re $ 
in this state; and the angel rejoiced exceedingly at these; these also 

stood apart. And others gave up their rods green and with shoots ; 
these also stood apart; and at these again the angel rejoiced e3 

ceedingly. And others gave up their rods green and with shoots; 
and their shoots had, as it were, a kind of fruit. And those men were 
exceeding gladsome, whose rods were found in this state. And over 
them the angel exulted, and the shepherd was very gladsome over them. 

2. And the angel of the Lord commanded crowns to be brought. 

And crowns were brought, made as it were of palm-branches ; and : 

crowned the men that had given up the rods which had the shoots z 

some fruit, and sent them away into the tower. And the others also 

sent into the tower, even those who had given up the rods green il 

with shoots, but the shoots were without fruit; and he set a seal upc 
them. And all they that went into the tower had the same raiment, 

white as snow. And those that had given up their rods green as they re- 

ceived them, he sent away, giving them a [white] robe, and seals.. or 

the angel had finished these things, he saith to the shepherd; ‘I go 
away ; but these thou shalt send away to (their places within) the walls, 
according as each deserveth to dwell; but examine their rods carefull 
and so send them away. But be careful in examining them. Take heed 
lest any escape thee,’ saith he. ‘Still if any escape thee, I will test them at 
the altar.’ When he had thus spoken to the shepherd, he departed. And, 
after the angel had departed, the shepherd saith to me; ‘ Let us t . 

the rods of all and plant them, to see whether any of them shall be al 
to live.’ I say unto him, ‘Sir, these withered things, how can they live 

He answered and said unto me; ‘This tree is a willow, and this clz 55 ¢ 

trees clingeth to life. If then the rods shall be planted and get a li 
moisture, many of them willlive. And afterwards let us try to pour s 
water also over them. If any of them shall be able to live, I will rejoi 
with it; but if it live not, I at least shall not be found neglectfu. 

So the shepherd bade me call them, just as each one of them wa 

stationed. And they came row after row, and they delivered up th 
rods to the shepherd. And the shepherd took the rods, and p 
them in rows, and after he had planted them, he poured much wa 
over them, so that the rods could not be seen for the water. And after 
he had watered the rods, he saith to me; ‘Let us go now, and af 
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- few days let us return and inspect all the rods; for He Who created 
this tree willeth that all those who have received rods from this tree 
should live. And I myself hope that these little rods, after they have 

ot moisture and been watered, will live the greater part of them.’ 
3. I say to him; ‘Sir, inform me what this tree is. For I am 

perplexed herewith, because, though so many branches were cut off, 

the tree is sound, and nothing appears to have been cut from it; I am 
iherefore perplexed thereat.’ ‘Listen,’ saith he; ‘this great tree which 
overshadows plains and mountains and all the earth is the law of 
God which was given to the whole world; and this law is the Son of 
God preached unto the ends of the earth. But the people that are 
under the shadow are they that have heard the preaching, and be- 
lieved on Him; but the great and glorious angel is Michael, who hath 
the power over this people and is their captain. For this is he that 

the law into the hearts of the believers; therefore he himself 
inspecteth them to whom he gave it, to see whether they have 
observed it. But thou seest the rods of every one; for the rods are the 
law. Thou seest these many rods rendered useless, and thou shalt 

otice all those that have not observed the law, and shalt see the abode 
of each severally.’ I say unto him; ‘Sir, wherefore did he send away 

some into the tower, and leave others for thee?’ ‘As many,’ saith he, ‘as 

transgressed the law which they received from him, these he left under 
| my authority for repentance; but as many as already satisfied the law 

and have observed it, these he has under his own authority.’ ‘Who 

_ then, Sir,’ say I, ‘are they that have been crowned and go into the 
er?’ [‘As many,’ saith he, ‘as wrestled with the devil and overcame 

him in their wrestling, are crowned:] these are they that suffered for the 

yw. But the others, who likewise gave up their rods green and with 
though not with fruit, are they that were persecuted for the 

law, but did not suffer nor yet deny their law. But they that gave them 
‘up green just as they received them, are sober and righteous men, who 
yalked altogether in a pure heart and have kept the commandments 
the Lord. But all else thou shalt know, when I have examined these 

rods that have been planted and watered.’ 
_ 4 And after a few days we came to the place, and the shepherd sat 

n in the place of the angel, while I stood by him. And he saith to 

me; ‘Gird thyself with a garment of raw flax, and minister to me.’ So 
T girded myself with a clean garment of raw flax made of coarse 

terial. And when he saw me girded and ready to minister to him, 

as* 
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‘Call,’ saith he, ‘the men whose rods have been planted, accordir g 

to the rank as each presented their rods.’ And I went away to the 

plain, and called them all; and they stood all of them according 
to their ranks. He saith to them; ‘Let each man pluck out his 

own rod, and bring it to me.’ Those gave them up first, who had 
had the withered and chipped rods, and they were found accordingly 

withered and chipped. He ordered them to stand apart. Then those 
gave them up, who had the withered but not chipped; and some of 

them gave up the rods green, and others withered and chipped as by 

grubs. Those then that gave them up green he ordered to stand apart ; 
but those that gave them up withered and chipped he ordered to stand 

with the first. Then those gave them up who had had the half-withered 
and with cracks; and many of them gave them up green and without” 

cracks ; and some gave them up green and with shoots, and fruits on the 

shoots, such as those had who went into the tower crowned; and some 

gave them up withered and eaten, and some withered and uneaten, anc 
some such as they were, half-withered and with cracks. He ordered them 
to stand each one apart, some in their proper ranks, and others apart. 

5. Then those gave them up who had their rods green, but with 

cracks. These all gave them up green, and stood in their own 

company. And the shepherd rejoiced over these, because they all wer 

changed and had put away their cracks. And those gave them up 

likewise who had the one half green and the other half withered. The 
rods of some were found entirely green, of some half-withered, of some 
withered and eaten, and of some green and with shoots. These were 
all sent away each to his company. Then those gave them up who hac 

two parts green and the third withered; many of them gave them up 
green, and many half-withered, and others withered and eaten. nese 
all stood in their own company. Then those gave them up 
had two parts withered and the third part green. Many of the 
gave them up half-withered, but some withered and eaten, others h 
withered and with cracks, and a few green. These all stood in their ow 
company. Then those gave them up who had had their rods green, b 
a very small part [withered] and with cracks. Of these some gave them” 
up green, and others green and with shoots. These also went away t 

their own company. Then those gave them up who had a very sn 
part green and the other parts withered. The rods of these were fount 
for the most part green and with shoots and fruit on the shoc 
and others altogether green. At these rods the shepherd rejoiced 

ee a a ee 
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tly], because they were found so. And these went away each to his 
own company. 
_ 6. After [the shepherd] had examined the rods of all, he saith to me, 
I told thee that this tree clingeth to life. Seest thou,’ saith he, ‘how 

any repented and were saved?’ ‘I see, Sir,’ say I. ‘It is,’ saith he, 

t thou mayest see the abundant compassion of the Lord, how great 
id glorious it is, and He hath given (His) Spirit to those that are worthy 
en ‘Wherefore then, Sir,’ say I, ‘did they not all repent?’ 
'To those, whose heart He saw about to become pure and to serve 
im with all the heart, to them He gave repentance ; but those whose 

raftiness and wickedness He saw, who intend to repent in hypocrisy, to 
mm He gave not repentance, lest haply they should again profane His 
ne.’ I say unto him, ‘Sir, now then show me concerning those that 

have given up their rods, what manner of man each of them is, and their 

ibode, that when they hear this, they that believed and have received 

e seal and have broken it and did not keep it sound may fully under- 
nd what they are doing, and repent, receiving from thee a seal, and 

pay glorify the Lord, that He had compassion upon them and sent 
se to renew their spirits.’ ‘Listen,’ saith he; ‘those whose rods were 

found withered and grub-eaten, these are the renegades and traitors to 
he Church, that blasphemed the Lord in their sins, and still further 

ashamed of the Name of the Lord, which was invoked upon 
them. ‘These then perished altogether unto God. But thou seest how 

pt one of them repented, although they heard the words which thou 
yakest to them, which I commanded thee. From men of this kind 

ife departed. But those that gave up the green and undecayed (rods), 
ese also are near them; for they were hypocrites, and brought in 

nge doctrines, and perverted the servants of God, especially them 
that had sinned, not permitting them to repent, but persuading them 
ith their foolish doctrines. These then have hope of repenting. But 

bu seest that many of them have indeed repented from the time when 
hou spakest to them my commandments; yea, and (others) still will 
: And as many as shall not repent, have lost their life; but 
red of them as repented, became good; and their dwelling was 

laced within the first walls, and some of them even ascended into the 
jwer. Thou seest then,’ [saith he,] ‘that repentance from sins bringeth 

, but not to repent bringeth death. 
_ 7. ‘But as many as gave up (the rods) half-withered,and with cracks 

in them, hear also concerning these. Those whose rods were half- 
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withered throughout are the double-minded; for they neither live nor ar 

dead. But those that have them half-withered and cracks in them, thes 

are both double-minded and slanderers, and are never at peace ¢ 

themselves but always causing dissensions. Yet even to these,’ [sai 

he,] ‘repentance is given. Thou seest,’ [saith he,] ‘that some of 
have repented ; and there is still,’ saith he, ‘hope of repentance amon 

them. And as many of them,’ saith he, ‘as have repented, have t 

abode within the tower; but as many of them as have repented tardil 
shall abide within the walls; and as many as repent not, but continu 

in their doings, shall die the death. But they that have given up th 

rods green and with cracks, these were found faithful and good at 
times, [but] they have a certain emulation one with another about firs 
places and about glory of some kind or other; but all these are fooli 

in having (emulation) one with another about first places. Yet the: 
also, when they heard my commandments, being good, purified them 
selves and repented quickly. They have their habitation, therefore 

within the tower. But if any one shall again turn to dissension, | 
shall be cast out from the tower and shall lose his life. Life is for a 
those that keep the commandments of the Lord. But in the comman 

ments there is nothing about first’ places, or about glory of any kind 

but about long-suffering and humility in man. In such men, therefo 
is the life of the Lord, but in factious and lawless men is death. 4 

8. ‘But they that gave up their rods half green and half withere: 

these are they that are mixed up in business and cleave not to th 

saints. Therefore the one half of them liveth, but the other half | 

dead. Many then when they heard my commandments peta | 
many then as repented, have their abode within the tower. Buts 

of them altogether stood aloof. These then have no repeal gia 

by reason of their business affairs they blasphemed the Lord ~ 
denied Him. So they lost their life for the wickedness that they ec 
mitted. But many of them were doubtful-minded. These still I 
place for repentance, if they repent quickly, and their dwelling shall 

within the tower; and if they repent tardily, they shall dwell within t 
walls ; but if they repent not, they too have lost their life. But th 

that have given up two parts green and the third part withered, the: 
are they that have denied with manifold denials. Many of the 
therefore repented, and departed to dwell inside the tower; but man 

utterly rebelled from God; these lost their life finally. And son 
of them were double-minded and caused dissensions. For these then — 
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= is repentance, if they repent speedily and continue not in their 
es; but if they continue in their doings, they likewise procure 

or themselves death. 
9. ‘But they that have given up their rods two thirds withered and 
‘third green, these are men who have been believers, but grew rich 

and became renowned among the Gentiles. They clothed themselves 
th great pride and became high-minded, and abandoned the truth 

i did not cleave to the righteous, but lived together after the manner 
of the Gentiles, and this path appeared the more pleasant unto them; 

pet they departed not from God, but continued in the faith, though 
wrought not the works of the faith. Many of them therefore 

d, and they had their habitation within the tower. But others at 
the last living with the Gentiles, and being corrupted by the vain opin- 

ons of the Gentiles, departed from God, and worked the works of the 
Gentiles. These therefore were numbered with the Gentiles. But others 

‘them were doubtful-minded, not hoping to be saved by reason of the 

eeds that they had done; and others were double-minded and made 

_ divisions among themselves. For these then that were double-minded 
yy reason of their doings there is still repentance ; but their repentance 

ight to be speedy, that their dwelling may be within the tower; but 

for those who repent not, but continue in their pleasures, death is nigh. 
xo. ‘But they that gave up their rods green, yet with the extreme 

ds withered and with cracks ; these were found at all times good and 
thful and glorious in the sight of God, but they sinned to a very 

ht degree by reason of little desires and because they had somewhat 
inst one another. But, when they heard my words, the greater part 

lickly repented, and their dwelling was assigned within the tower. 
some of them were double-minded, and some being double-minded 

le a greater dissension. In these then there is still a hope of 
entance, because they were found always good; and hardly shall 
sof them die. But they that gave up their rods withered, yet with 

very small part green, these are they that believed, but practised the 
orks of lawlessness. Still they never separated from God, but bore 
Name gladly, and gladly received into their houses the servants of 

d. So hearing of this repentance they repented without wavering, 
nd they practise all excellence and righteousness. And some of them 
en suffer persecution willingly, knowing the deeds that they did. All 
ese then shall have their dwelling within the tower.’ 

_ 1x. And after he had completed the interpretations of all the rods, 
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he saith unto me; ‘Go, and tell all men to repent, and they shall liy 

unto God; for the Lord in His compassion sent me to give repentane 
to all, though some of them do not deserve it for their deeds ; but bein 

long-suffering, the Lord willeth them that were called through His Se 

to be saved.’ I say to him; ‘Sir, I hope that all when they hear the 

words will repent; for I am persuaded that each one, when he 

knows his own deeds and fears God, will repent.’ He answered 
said unto me; ‘As many,’ [saith he,] ‘as [shall repent] from their who 
heart [and] shall cleanse themselves from all the evil deeds afore-m 
tioned, and shall add nothing further to their sins, shall receive healin 

from the Lord for their former sins, unless they be double-minde 

concerning these commandments, and they shall live unto God. 
as many,’ saith he, ‘as shall add to their sins and walk in the lust: ¢ 

this world, shall condemn themselves to death.] But do thou walk i 
my. commandments, and live [unto God; yea, and as many as sha 
walk in them and shall do rightly, shall live unto God.’] Having show 
me all these things [and told me them] he saith to me; ‘Now the r 
will I declare (unto thee) after a few days.’ 

[PARABLE THE NINTH.] 

1. After I had written down the commandments and parables of th 

shepherd, the angel of repentance, he came to me and saith to me; © 

wish to show thee all things that the Holy Spirit, Which spake 

thee in the form of the Church, showed unto thee. For that Spirit 
the Son of God. For when thou wast weaker in the flesh, it was n 

declared unto thee through an angel; but when thou wast enable 

through the Spirit, and didst grow mighty in thy strength so that tha 
couldest even see an angel, then at length was manifested unto th 

through the Church, the building of the tower. In fair and seem 
manner hast thou seen all things, (instructed) as it were by a virgin; E 

now thou seest (being instructed) by an angel, though by the same Spiri 
yet must thou learn everything more accurately from me. For to th 

end also was I appointed by the glorious angel to dwell in thy hou: 

that thou mightest see all things mightily, in nothing terrified, even 
before.’ And he took me away into Arcadia, to a certain round: 
mountain, and set me on the top of the mountain, and showed me 
great plain, and round the plain twelve mountains, the mountains k 
each a different appearance. The first was black as soot; the second | 
was bare, without vegetation ; the third was thorny and full of briars 

i 
+ 
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he fourth had the vegetation half-withered, the upper part of the grass 
green, but the part by the roots withered, and some of the grass became 
withered, whenever the sun had scorched it; the fifth mountain had 
een grass and was rugged; the sixth mountain was full with clefts 

pughout, some small and some great, and the clefts had vegetation, 

t the grass was not very luxuriant, but rather as if it had been 
rithered ; the seventh mountain had smiling vegetation, and the whole 

| mountain was in a thriving condition, and cattle and birds of every kind 
did feed upon that mountain; and the more the cattle and the birds did 

sd, so much the more did the herbage of that mountain flourish. The 
eighth mountain was full of springs, and every kind of creature of the 
Lord did drink of the springs on that mountain. The ninth mountain 
had no water at all, and was entirely desert ; and it had in it wild beasts 
and deadly reptiles, which destroy mankind. The tenth mountain had 

very large trees and was umbrageous throughout, and beneath the shade 

sheep resting and feeding. The eleventh mountain was thickly 
| wooded all over, and the trees thereon were very productive, decked 

with divers kinds of fruits, so that one seeing them would desire to eat 

of their fruits. The twelfth mountain was altogether white and its 
_ aspect was cheerful; and the mountain was most beauteous in itself. 

2. And in the middle of the plain he showed me a great white rock, 
rising up from the plain. The rock was loftier than the mountains, 

being four-square, so that it could contain the whole world. Now this 
rock was ancient, and had a gate hewn out of it; but the gate seemed 
© me to have been hewed out quite recently. And the gate glistened 
xyond the brightness of the sun, so that I marvelled at the brightness 
the gate. And around the gate stood twelve virgins. The four then 

it stood at the corners seemed to me to be more glorious (than 
ne rest); but the others likewise were glorious; and they stood at the 
our quarters of the gate, and virgins stood in pairs between them. And 

were clothed in linen tunics and girt about in seemly fashion, 
faving their right shoulders free, as if they intended to carry some 
durden. Thus were they prepared, for they were very cheerful and eager. 
After I had seen these things, I marvelled in myself at the greatness 

| and the glory of what I was seeing. And again I was perplexed 
concerning the virgins, that delicate as they were they stood up like 

1, as if they intended to carry the whole heaven. And the shepherd 
aith unto me; ‘Why questionest thou within thyself and art perplexed, 

i bringest sadness on thyself? For whatsoever things thou canst not 

af 
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comprehend, attempt them not, if thou art prudent; but entreat th 

Lord, that thou mayest receive understanding to comprehend ther 

What is behind thee thou canst not see, but what is before thee th 

beholdest. The things therefore which thou canst not see, let alon 
and trouble not thyself (about them); but the things which thou sees 
these master, and be not over curious about the rest ; but I will exple 

unto thee all things whatsoever I shall show thee. Have an eye 

fore to what remaineth.’ 

3. 1 saw six men come, tall and glorious and alike in appearance 
and they summoned a multitude of men. And the others also whic 

came were tall men and handsome and powerful. And the six mei 
ordered them to build a tower above the gate. And there arose a grea 

noise from those men who had come to build the tower, as they rat 

hither and thither round the gate. For the virgins standing round th 
gate told the men to hasten to build the tower. Now the virgins hat 
spread out their hands, as if they would take something from the men 

And the six men ordered stones to come up from a certain deep place 
and to go to the building of the tower. And there went up ten stone 

square and polished, [not] hewn from a quarry. And the six men callec 
to the virgins, and ordered them to carry all the stones which should ¢ 
unto the building of the tower, and to pass through the gate and t 

hand them to the men that were about to build the tower. And f# 

virgins laid the first ten stones that rose out of the deep on each other 
and they carried them together, stone by stone. 

4. And just as they stood together around the gate, in that ordi 

they carried them that seemed to be strong enough and had stoope 
under the corners of the stone, while the others stooped at the side 
of the stone. And so they carried all the stones. And they carriet 
them right through the gate, as they were ordered, and handed them t 
the men for the tower; and these took the stones and builded. 

the building of the tower was upon the great rock and above the gate 
Those ten stones then were joined together, and they covered the whol 

rock. And these formed a foundation for the building of the towe’ 
And [the rock and] the gate supported the whole tower. And, after th 

ten stones, other twenty-five stones came up from the deep, and thes 
were fitted into the building of the tower, being carried by the virgin 
like the former. And after these thirty-five stones came up. And the 
likewise were fitted into the tower. And after these came up othe! 
forty stones, and these all were put into the building of the tower. § 
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uur rows were made in the foundations of the tower. And (the stones) 
eased coming up from the deep, and the builders likewise ceased for a 

And again the six men ordered the multitude of the people to 
in stones from the mountains for the building of the tower. They 

ere brought in accordingly from all the mountains, of various colours, 
i by the men, and were handed to the virgins; and the virgins 

ried them right through the gate, and handed them in for the building 
ff the tower. And when the various stones were placed in the building, 

became all alike and white, and they lost their various colours. 
it some stones were handed in by the men for the building, and these 

d not become bright; but just as they were placed, such likewise were 
hey found ; for they were not handed in by the virgins, nor had they 

sn carried in through the gate. These stones then were unsightly in 
building of the tower. Then the six men, seeing the stones that 
e unsightly in the building, ordered them to be removed and carried 
ow] into their own place whence they were brought. And they say 

the men who were bringing the stones in; ‘Abstain for your parts 
together from handing in stones for the building; but place them by 
he tower, that the virgins may carry them through the gate, and hand 

m in for the building. For if,’ [say they,] ‘they be not carried in 
pugh the gate by the hands of these virgins, they ceanot change their 
ours. Labour not therefore,’ [say they,] ‘in vain.’ 

5. And the building was finished on that day, yet was not the tower 
inally completed, for it was to be carried up [still] higher; and there 
vas a cessation in the building. And the six men ordered the builders 

 t0 retire for a short time [all of them], and to rest ; but the virgins they 
dered not to retire from the tower. And methought the virgins were 

“left to guard the tower. And after all had retired [and rested], I say 
to the shepherd; ‘How is it, Sir,’ say I, ‘that the building of the 

Ower was not completed?’ ‘The tower,’ he saith, ‘cannot yet be finally 
mpleted, until its master come and test this building, that if any 
ones be found crumbling, he may change them ; for the tower is being 
; according to His will.’ ‘I would fain know, Sir,’ say I, ‘what 

is building of this tower, and concerning the rock and gate, and the 

jountains, and the virgins, and the stones that came up from the deep, 
i were not shaped, but went just as they were into the building; and 

therefore ten stones were first placed in the foundations, then twenty- 
ve, then thirty-five, then forty, and concerning the stones that had gone 

} the building and were removed again and put away in their own 
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place—concerning all these things set my soul at rest, Sir, and explaii 
them to me. ‘If,’ saith he, ‘thou be not found possessed of an idl 
curiosity, thou shalt know all things. For after a few days we sh 
come here, and thou shalt see the sequel that overtaketh this tower a 
shalt understand all the parables accurately.’ And after a few ¢ 

we came to the place where we had sat, and he saith to me, ‘L 

us go to the tower; for the owner of the tower cometh to inspect | 
And we came to the tower, and there was no one at all by it, save tl 

virgins alone. And the shepherd asked the virgins whether the maste 
of the tower had arrived. And they said that he would be there direct 
to inspect the building. 

6. And, behold, after a little while I see an array of many men comi ng 
and in the midst a man of such lofty stature that he overtopped th 
tower. And the six men who superintended the building walked 

him on the right hand and on the left, and all they that worked at th 
building were with him, and many other glorious attendants around hin 
And the virgins that watched the tower ran up and kissed him, and the 
began to walk by his side round the tower. And that man inspected th 
building so carefully, that he felt each single stone; and he held a ro 
in his hand and struck each single stone that was built in. And whe 
he smote, some of the stones became black as soot, others mildewe 

others cracked, others broke off short, others became neither white ne 

black, others rough and not fitting in with the other stones, and othe 

with many spots; these were the varied aspects of the stones which wet 
found unsound for the building. So he ordered all these to be remove 

from the tower, and to be placed by the side of the tower, and otk 

stones to be brought and put into their place. And the builders ask 
him from what mountain he desired stones to be brought and put in 

their place. And he would not have them brought from the mountain 

but ordered them to be brought from a certain plain that was nigh 

hand. And the plain was dug, and stones were found there bright al 

square, but some of them too were round. And all the stones whit 
there were anywhere in that plain were brought every one of them, al 
were carried through the gate by the virgins. And the square sto 

were hewed, and set in the place of those which had been remove 

but the round ones were not placed in the building, because they w 
too hard to be shaped, and to work on them was slow. So they wi 

placed by the side of the tower, as though they were intended to” 
shaped and placed in the building ; for they were very bright. 
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7. So then, having accomplished these things, the glorious man 
who was lord of the whole tower called the shepherd to him, and 
delivered unto him all the stones which lay by the side of the tower, 

th were cast out from the building, and saith unto him ; ‘Clean these 
es carefully, and set them in the building of the tower, these, I mean, 

which can fit with the rest; but those which will not fit, throw far away 
m the tower.’ Having given these orders to the shepherd, he departed 
m the tower with all those with whom he had come. And the virgins 

90d round the tower watching it. I say to the shepherd, ‘How can 
these stones go again to the building of the tower, seeing that they have 
beer disapproved?’ He saith unto me in answer; ‘Seest thou,’ saith he, 
*these stones?’ ‘I see them, Sir,’ say I. ‘I myself,’ saith he, ‘ will shape 
the greater part of these stones and put them into the building, and 

shall fit in with the remaining stones.’ ‘How, Sir,’ say I, ‘can 
they, when they are chiseled, fill the same space?’ He saith unto me 

in answer, ‘ As many as shall be found small, shall be put into the 
niddle of the building; but as many as are larger, shall be placed 

rer the outside, and they will bind them together.’ With these 
ds he saith to me, ‘ Let us go away, and after two days let us come 

nd clean these stones, and put them into the building; for all things 
ound the tower must be made clean, lest haply the master come sud- 

denly and find the circuit of the tower dirty, and he be wroth, and so 

stones shall not go to the building of the tower, and I shall appear 
> be careless in my master’s sight.’ 

_ And after two days we came to the tower, and he saith unto me; 
*Let us inspect all the stones, and see those which can go to the build- 

g.’ I say to him, ‘Sir, let us inspect them.’ 

8. And so commencing first we began to inspect the black stones ; 

d just as they were when set aside from the building, such also they 
were found. And the shepherd ordered them to be removed from the 
‘tower and to be put on one side. Then he inspected those that were 
m ed, and he took and shaped many of them, and ordered the virgins 

fo take them up and put them into the building. And the virgins took 
m up and placed them in the building of the tower in a middle 

pe But the rest he ordered to be placed with the black ones; 

it for these also were found black. Then he began to inspect those that 
| had the cracks ; and of these he shaped many, and he ordered them 

' to be carried away by the hands of the virgins for the building. And 
were placed towards the outside, because they were found to be 
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sounder. But the rest could not be shaped owing to the number of the 

cracks. For this reason therefore they were cast aside from the building 
of the tower. Then he proceeded to inspect the stunted (stones), and 
many among them were found black, and some had contracted grea 
cracks ; and he ordered these also to be placed with those that had beer 

cast aside. But those of them which remained he cleaned and shaped, 

and ordered to be placed in the building. So the virgins took them up, 
and fitted them into the middle of the building of the tower; for the: 
were somewhat weak. Then he began to inspect those that were ha 
white and half black, and many of them were (now) found black ; and 
he ordered these also to be taken up with those that had been ca 

aside, +But all the rest were [found white, and were] taken up by t 1 

virgins ; for being white they were fitted by [the virgins] them[selves 
into the building.+ But they were placed towards the outside, becaust 

they were found sound, so that they could hold together those that wer 
placed in the middle ; for not a single one of them was too short. Ther 
he began to inspect the hard and rough; and a few of them were ca 
away, because they could not be shaped; for they were found very ha - 

But the rest of them were shaped [and taken up by the virgins] an 
fitted into the middle of the building of the tower; for they were some 
what weak. Then he proceeded to inspect those that had the spots, an 

of these some few had turned black and were cast away among the rest 
but the remainder were found bright and sound, and these were fitter 

by the virgins into the building; but they were placed towards th 
outside, owing to their strength. 

9. Then he came to inspect the white and round stones, and h 

saith unto me; ‘ What shall we do with these stones?’ ‘How do 

know, Sir?’ say I. [And he saith to me,] ‘ Perceivest thou nothin 

concerning them?’ ‘I, Sir,’ say I, ‘do not possess this art, neither a 
I a mason, nor can I understand.’ ‘Seest thou not,’ saith he, ‘ that the 

are very round; and if I wish to make them square, very much mu: 
needs be chiseled off from them? Yet some of them must of necessi 

be placed into the building.’ ‘If then, Sir,’ say I, ‘it must needs be s 
why distress thyself, and why not choose out for the building those the 

willest, and fit them into it?’ He chose out from them the large a 

the bright ones, and shaped them ; and the virgins took them up, at 
fitted them into the outer parts of the building, But the rest, whi 
remained over, were taken up, and put aside into the plain whence thi 

were brought; they were not however cast away, ‘ Because,’ saith h 
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‘there remaineth still a little of the tower to be builded. And the master 

of the tower is exceedingly anxious that these stones be fitted into the 
building, for they are very bright.’ So twelve women were called, most 

utiful in form, clad in black, [girded about and having the shoulders 
bare,] with their hair hanging loose. And these women, methought, 

d a savage look. And the shepherd ordered them to take up the stones 
which had been cast away from the building, and to carry them off to 
he same mountains from which also they had been brought; and they 
90k them up joyfully, and carried away all the stones and put them in 
Place whence they had been taken, And after all the stones had 

n taken up, and not a single stone still lay round the tower, the 
_ shepherd saith unto me ; ‘ Let us go round the tower, and see that there 

F Roidefect in it.” And I proceeded to go round it with him. And when 
the shepherd saw that the tower was very comely in the building, he was 
excee dingly glad; for the tower was so well builded, that when I saw it 

| I coveted the building of it; for it was builded, as it were, of one stone, 

| haying one fitting in it| And the stone-work appeared as if hewn out 
" of the rock ; for it seemed to me to be all a single stone. 

ro. And I, as I walked with him, was glad to see so brave a sight. 
nd the shepherd saith to me; ‘Go and bring plaster and fine clay, 

t I may fill up the shapes of the stones that have been taken up and 
put into the building; for all the circuit of the tower must be made 

nooth.’ And I did as he bade, and brought them to him. ‘ Assist 
me,’ saith he, ‘and the work will speedily be accomplished.’ So he 
illed in the shapes of the stones which had gone to the building, and 
ordered the circuit of the tower to be swept and made clean. And the 

_ Yirgins took brooms and swept, and they removed all the rubbish from 

he tower, and sprinkled water, and the site of the tower was made 

theerful and very seemly. The shepherd saith unto me, ‘All,’ saith 

s, ‘hath now been cleaned. If the lord come to inspect the tower, 
hath nothing for which to blame us.’ Saying this, he desired to go 

But I caught hold of his wallet, and began to adjure him by the 
d that he would explain to me [all] what he had showed me. He 

ith to me; ‘I am busy for a little while, and then I will explain 
Werything to thee. Await me here till I come.’ I say to him; ‘Sir, 
when I am here alone what shall Ido?’ ‘Thou art not alone,’ saith he; 

| *for these virgins are here with thee.’ ‘Commend me then to them,’ 
ay I. The shepherd calleth them to him and saith to them ; ‘I com- 

Mend this man to you till I come,’ and he departed. So I was alone 

30—2 
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with the virgins ; and they were most cheerful, and kindly disposed to me, 

especially the four of them that were the more glorious in appearance. — 
11. The virgins say to me; ‘Today the shepherd cometh not 

here.’ ‘What then shall I do?’ say I. ‘Stay for him,’ say they, ‘till 
eventide ; and if he come, he will speak with thee ; but if he come not, 
thou shalt stay here with us till he cometh.’ I say to them; ‘I will 
await him till evening, and if he come not, I will depart home and return 

early in the morning.’ But they answered and said unto me; ‘To us 
thou wast entrusted; thou canst not depart from us.’ ‘Where then, 

say I, ‘shall I remain?’ ‘Thou shalt pass the night with us,’ say they, 
‘as a brother, not as a husband; for thou art our brother, and hence- 

forward we will dwell with thee; for we love thee dearly.’ But I 
ashamed to abide with them. And she that seemed to be the chief of 

them began to kiss and to embrace me; and the others seeing her 

embrace me, they too began to kiss me, and to lead me round the 

tower, and to sport with me. And I had become as it were a younger 
man, and I commenced myself likewise to sport with them. For some 

of them began to dance, [others to skip,] others to sing. But I 
silence and walked with them round the tower, and was glad with them 
But when evening came I wished to go away home; but they woul¢ 
not let me go, but detained me. And I stayed the night with them, 

and I slept by the side of the tower. For the virgins spread their liner 
tunics on the ground, and made me lie down in the midst of them, and 
they did nothing else but pray ; and I prayed with them without ceasin 
and not less than they. And the virgins rejoiced that I so prayed 
And I stayed there with the virgins until the morning till the secor 
hour, Then came the shepherd, and saith to the virgins ; ‘Have ye 
done him any injury?’ ‘Ask him,’ say they. I say to him, ‘Sir, | 
was rejoiced to stay with them.’ ‘On what didst thou sup?’ saith he, — 
‘I supped, Sir,’ say I, ‘on the words of the Lord the whole night 
through.’ ‘Did they treat thee well?’ saith he. ‘Yes, Sir,’ say 1 
‘Now,’ saith he, ‘what wouldest thou hear first?’ ‘In the order as th 

showedst to me, Sir, from the beginning,’ say I; ‘I request thee, Sir, t 
explain to me exactly in the order that I shall enquire of theé 
‘ According as thou desirest,’ saith he, ‘even so will I interpret to t 
and I will conceal nothing whatever from thee.’ 5 

12. ‘First of all, Sir, say I, ‘explain this to me. The rock a 
the gate, what is it?’ ‘This rock,’ saith he, ‘and gate is the Son @ 
God.’ ‘How, Sir,’ say I, ‘is the rock ancient, but the gate recent?” 
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Listen,’ saith he, ‘and understand, foolish man. The Son of God is 

older than all His creation, so that He became the Father’s adviser in 

His creation. Therefore also He is ancient.’ ‘ But the gate, why is it 
recent, Sir?’ say I. ‘ Because,’ saith he, ‘He was made manifest in the 

Jast days of the consummation ; therefore the gate was made recent, that 
they which are to be saved may enter through it into the kingdom of God. 
Didst thou see,’ saith he, ‘that the stones which came through the gate 

e gone to the building of the tower, but those which came not 
through it were cast away again to their own place?’ ‘I saw, Sir,’ 

I. ‘Thus,’ saith he, ‘no one shall enter into the kingdom of God, 
cept he receive the name of His Son. For if thou wishest to enter 
0 any city, and that city is walled all round and has one gate only, 
nst thou enter into that city except through the gate which it hath?’ 

* Why, how, Sir,’ say I, ‘is it possible otherwise?’ ‘If then thou canst 
_ not enter into the city except through the gate itself, even so,’ saith he, ‘a 
_ man cannot enter into the kingdom of God except by the name of His 

_ Son that is beloved by Him. Didst thou see,’ saith he, ‘the multitude that 
is building the tower?’ ‘I saw it, Sir,’ say I. ‘They,’ saith he, ‘are all 
glorious angels. With these then the Lord is walled around. But the gate 
is the Son of God; there is this one entrance only to the Lord. Noone 

nen shall enter in unto Him otherwise than through His Son. Didst 

pu see,’ saith he, ‘the six men, and the glorious and mighty man in the 
dst of them, him that walked about the tower and rejected the stones 

_ from the building?’ ‘I saw him, Sir,’ say I. ‘The glorious man,’ saith 

__ he, ‘is the Son of God, and those six are the glorious angels who guard 
_ Him on the right hand and on the left. Of these glorious angels not 

one,’ saith he, ‘shall enter in unto God without Him; whosoever shall 
ot receive His name, shall not enter into the kingdom of God.’ 

_ 13. ‘But the tower,’ say I, ‘what is it?’ ‘The tower,’ saith he, ‘ why, 

this is the Church. ‘And these virgins, who are they?’ ‘They,’ saith 

‘are holy spirits ; and no man can otherwise be found in the king- 
m of God, unless these shall clothe him with their garment ; for if 

u receive only the name, but receive not the garment from them, 
i profitest nothing. For these virgins are powers of the Son of God. 

Mise thou bear the Name, and bear not His power, thou shalt 
r His Name to none effect. And the stones,’ saith he, ‘which thou 

lidst see cast away, these bare the Name, but clothed not themselves 
yith the raiment of the virgins.’ ‘Of what sort, Sir,’ say I, ‘is their 

ent?’ ‘The names themselves,’ saith he, ‘are their raiment. Who- 

} 
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soever beareth the Name of the Son of God, ought to bear the names” 
of these also; for even the Son Himself beareth the names of these 

virgins. As many stones,’ saith he, ‘as thou sawest enter into the 
building of the tower, being given in by their hands and waiting for the 

building, they have been clothed in the power of these virgins. For 
this cause thou seest the tower made a single stone with the rock. So 

also they that have believed in the Lord through His Son and clothe 
themselves in these spirits, shall become one spirit and one body, ar 7 
their garments all of one colour. But such persons as bear the 
names of the virgins have their dwelling in the tower.’ ‘The stones” 

then, Sir,’ say I, ‘which are cast aside, wherefore were they cast aside? 
For they passed through the gate and were placed in the building o 
the tower by the hands of the virgins.’ ‘Since all these things interest 
thee,’ saith he, ‘and thou enquirest diligently, listen as touching the 

stones that have been cast aside. These all,’ [saith he,]| ‘received the 
name of the Son of God, and received likewise the power of these 
virgins. When then they received these spirits, they were strengthened, 
and were with the servants of God, and they had one spirit and one 
body [and one garment]; for they had the same mind, and they 
wrought righteousness. After a certain time then they were persuaded 
by the women whom thou sawest clad in black raiment, and having their 
shoulders bare and their hair loose, and beautiful in form. When they 

saw them they desired them, and they clothed themselves with their 
power, but they stripped off from themselves the power of the virgins. 
They then were cast away from the house of God, and delivered te 
these (women). But they that were not deceived by the beauty of these 

women remained in the house of God. So thou hast,’ saith he, ‘th 
interpretation of them that were cast aside.’ 4 

14. ‘What then, Sir,’ say I, ‘if these men, being such as they are, 
should repent and put away their desire for these women, and return 

unto the virgins, and walk in their power and in their works? Shall 

they not enter into the house of God?’ ‘They shall enter,’ saith he, 
‘if they shall put away the works of these women, and take again the 

power of the virgins, and walk in their works. For this is the reason 

why there was also a cessation in the building, that, if these repent, th 2} 

may go into the building of the tower; but if they repent not, ther 
others will go, and these shall be cast away finally.’ For all these things 
I gave thanks unto the Lord, because He had compassion on all that 

called upon His name, and sent forth the angel of repentance to us 
4 
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that had sinned against Him, and refreshed our spirit, and, when we 

were already ruined and had no hope of life, restored our life. ‘Now, 
‘Sir,’ say I, ‘show me why the tower is not built upon the ground, but 

_ upon the rock and upon the gate.’ ‘Because thou art senseless,’ saith 
| he, ‘and without understanding [thou askest the question].’ ‘I am 

obliged, Sir,’ say I, ‘to ask all questions of thee, because I am absolutely 
| unable to comprehend anything at all; for all are great and glorious 
| and difficult for men to understand.’ ‘ Listen,’ saith he. ‘The name of 

the Son of God is great and incomprehensible, and sustaineth the 
whole world. If then all creation is sustained by the Son [of God], 

_ what thinkest thou of those that are called by Him, and bear the name 
_ of the Son of God, and walk according to His commandments? Seest 

thou then what manner of men He sustaineth? Even those that bear 
His name with their whole heart. He Himself then is become their 

| foundation, and He sustaineth them gladly, because they are not 
| ashamed to bear His name.’ 

15. ‘Declare to me, Sir,’ say I, ‘the names of the virgins, and of 
_ the women that are clothed in the black garments.’ ‘Hear,’ saith he, 
_ ‘the names of the more powerful virgins, those that are stationed at the 
' corners. The first is Faith, and the second, Continence, and the third, 
' Power, and the fourth, Longsuffering. But the others stationed 

| between them have these names—Simplicity, Guilelessness, Purity, 

_ Cheerfulness, Truth, Understanding, Concord, Love. He that beareth 
| these names and the name of the Son of God shall be able to enter 

into the kingdom of God. Hear,’ saith he, ‘likewise the names of the 
' women that wear the black garments. Of these also four are more 

Bowerful than the rest ; the first is Unbelief; the second, Intemperance ; 
the third, Disobediendes the fourth, Deceit; and their followers are 

_ called, Sadness, Wickedness, Wantonness, Irascibility, Falsehood, Folly, 
Slander, Hatred. The servant of God that beareth these names shall see 

he kingdom of God, but shall not enter into it.’ ‘But the stones, Sir,’ 

I, ‘that came from the deep, and were fitted into the building, 

) are they?’ ‘The first,’ saith he, ‘even the ten, that were placed in 

the foundations, are the first generation ; the twenty-five are the second 

generation of righteous men; the thirty-five are God’s prophets and His 

histers ; the forty are apostles and teachers of the preaching of the 
n of God.’ ‘Wherefore then, Sir,’ say I, ‘did the virgins give in 

hese stones also for the building of the tower and carry them through 
he gate?’ ‘Because these first,’ saith he, ‘bore these spirits, and they 
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never separated the one from the other, neither the spirits from the 

men nor the men from the spirits, but the spirits abode with them till 

they fell asleep; and if they had not had these spirits with them, they 
would not have been found useful for the building of this tower.’ ; 

16. ‘Show me still further, Sir,’ say I. ‘What desirest thou 

know besides?’ saith he. ‘Wherefore, Sir,’ say I, ‘did the stones com 

up from the deep, and wherefore were they placed into the building 
though they bore these spirits?’ ‘It was necessary for them,’ saith he, 
‘to rise up through water, that they might be made alive ; for otherwise 

they could not enter into the kingdom of God, except they had put 

aside the deadness of their [former] life. So these likewise that had 
fallen asleep received the seal of the Son of God and entered into the 
kingdom of God. For before a man,’ saith he, ‘has borne the name of 
[the Son of] God, he is dead; but when he has received the seal, he layeth 
aside his deadness, and resumeth life. The seal then is the water: so 

they go down into the water dead, and they come up alive. Thus to 
them also this seal was preached, and they availed themselves of it 
that they might enter into the kingdom of God.’ ‘ Wherefore, Sir,’ say I, 
‘did the forty stones also come up with them from the deep, though they 
had already received the seal?’ ‘Because,’ saith he, ‘these, the apostles 

and the teachers who preached the name of the Son of God, after th 

had fallen asleep in the power and faith of the Son of God, preached 2 

to them that had fallen asleep before them, and themselves gave unto 

them the seal of the preaching. Therefore they went down with them 
into the water, and came up again. But these went down alive [an 
again came up alive]; whereas the others that had fallen asleep before 
them went down dead and came up alive. So by their means they 

quickened into life, and came to the full knowledge of the name of 

Son of God. For this cause also they came up with them, and were 
fitted with them into the building of the tower and were builded with 
them, ‘without being shaped ; for they fell asleep in righteousness and 
in great purity. Only they had not this seal. Thou hast then t 
interpretation of these things also.’ ‘TI have, Sir,’ say I. a 

17. ‘Now then, Sir, explain to me concerning the mountains. 
Wherefore are their forms diverse the one from the other, and various?’ 
‘Listen,’ saith he. ‘These twelve mountains are [twelve] tribes that inhabit 
the whole world. To these (tribes) then the Son of God was p each 
by the Apostles.’ ‘But explain to me, Sir, why they are various—thes 
mountains—and each has a different appearance.’ ‘ Listen,’ saith he 

‘ 
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*These twelve tribes which inhabit the whole world are twelve nations ; 
and they are various in understanding and in mind. As various, then, 

thou sawest these mountains to be, such also are the varieties in the 

mind of these nations, and such their understanding. And I will show 
| unto thee the conduct of each.’ ‘First, Sir,’ say I, ‘ show me this, why 
| the mountains being so various, yet, when their stones were set into the 
| building, became bright and of one colour, just like the stones that had 

up from the deep.’ ‘ Because,’ saith he, ‘all the nations that dwell 
_ under heaven, when they heard and believed, were called by the one name 

_ of [the Son of] God. So having received the seal, they had one under- 
| standing and one mind, and one faith became theirs and [one] love, and 
| they bore the spirits of the virgins along with the Name; therefore the 

ding of the tower became of one colour, even bright as the sun. 
But after they entered in together, and became one body, some of them 

| defiled themselves, and were cast out from the society of the righteous, 
} and became again such as they were before, or rather even worse.’ 
| 18. ‘How, Sir, say I, ‘did they become worse, after they had fully 

n God?’ ‘He that knoweth not God,’ saith he, ‘and committeth 

_ wickedness, hath a certain punishment for his wickedness ; but he that 
_ knoweth God fully ought not any longer to commit wickedness, but to do 
| good. If then he that ought to do good committeth wickedness, does 
he not seem to do greater wickedness than the man that knoweth not 

| God? Therefore they that have not known God, and commit wickedness, 

| are condemned to death; but they that have known God and seen His 
| mighty works, and yet commit wickedness, shall receive a double 

. punishment, and shall die eternally. In this way therefore shall the 

_ Church of God be purified. And as thou sawest the stones removed 
| from the tower and delivered over to the evil spirits, they too shall be 
_ €ast out; and there shall be one body of them that are purified, 
_ just as the tower, after it had been purified, became made as it were of 

one stone. Thus shall-it be with the Church of God also, after she 

hath been purified, and the wicked and hypocrites and blasphemers and 
_ double-minded and they that commit various kinds of wickedness have 

been cast out. When these have been cast out, the Church of God 
shall be one body, one understanding, one mind, one faith, one love. 

_ And then the Son of God shall rejoice and be glad in them, for that 
| He hath received back His people pure.’ ‘Great and glorious, Sir,’ 

_ say I, ‘are all these things. Once more, Sir,’ [say I,] ‘show me the 
force and the doings of each one of the mountains, that every soul that 
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trusteth in the Lord, when it heareth, may glorify His great and marvel- 

lous and glorious name.’ ‘ Listen,’ saith he, ‘to the variety of the 

mountains and of the twelve nations. 
19. ‘From the first mountain, which was black, they that have 

believed are such as these ; rebels and blasphemers against the Lord, 

and betrayers of the servants of God. For these there is no repentance, 

but there is death. For this cause also they are black ; for their race is 

lawless. And from the second mountain, the bare one, they that believed 
are such as these ; hypocrites and teachers of wickedness. And these 

then are like the former in not having the fruit of righteousness. For, 

even as their mountain is unfruitful, so likewise such men as these have 

a name indeed, but they are void of the faith, and there is no fruit of 

truth in them. For these then repentance is offered, if they repent 

quickly; but if they delay, they will have their death with the former.’ 

‘Wherefore, Sir,’ say I, ‘is repentance possible for them, but not for 

the former? For their doings are almost the same.’ ‘On this account,’ 

he saith, ‘is repentance offered for them, because they blasphemed not 

their Lord, nor became betrayers of the servants of God; yet from— 

desire of gain they played the hypocrite, and taught each other [after] 

the desires of sinful men. But they shall pay a certain penalty; yet 

repentance is ordained for them, because they are not become blas- 
phemers or betrayers. 

20, ‘And from the third mountain, which had thorns and briars, — 

they that believed are such as these; some of them are wealthy and — 
others are entangled in many business affairs. The briars are the — 
wealthy, and the thorns are they that are mixed up in various business 7 

affairs. These [then, that are mixed up in many and various business : 
affairs, | cleave [not] to the servants of God, but go astray, being choked — 
by their affairs, but the wealthy unwillingly cleave to the servants of 
God, fearing lest they may be asked for something by them. Such men 
therefore shall hardly enter into the kingdom of God. For as it is diffi- — 
cult to walk on briars with bare feet, so also i¢ zs dificult for such men 
to enter into the kingdom of God. But for all these repentance is” 
possible, but it must be speedy, that in respect to what they omitted to 
do in the former times, they may now revert to (past) days, and do some 
good, If then they shall repent and do some good, they shall live unto — 
God ; but if they continue in their doings, they shall be delivered over 
to those women, the which shall put them to death. % 

21. ‘And from the fourth mountain, which had much vegetation, 

ee 
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the upper part of the grass green and the part towards the roots withered, 
ind some of it dried up by the sun, they that believed are such as these ; 
he double-minded, and they that have the Lord on their lips, but have 

‘im not in their heart. Therefore their foundations are dry and without 
er, and their words only live, but their works are dead. Such men 
neither alive nor dead. They are, therefore, like unto the double- 

‘minded; for the double-minded are neither green nor withered; for they 
are neither alive nor dead. For as their grass was withered up when it 
saw the sun, so also the double-minded, when they hear of tribulation, 

through their cowardice worship idols and are ashamed of the name of 
their Lord. Such are neither alive nor dead. Yet these also, if they 
repent quickly, shall be able to live; but if they repent not, they are 
delivered over already to the women who deprive them of their life. 

22. ‘And from the fifth mountain, which had green grass and was 
rugged, they that believed are such as these; they are faithful, but slow 

to learn and stubborn and self-pleasers, desiring to know all things, and 
yet they know nothing at all. By reason of this their stubbornness, 
understanding stood aloof from them, and a foolish senselessness 

entered into them; and they praise themselves as having understanding, 
ind they desire to be self-appointed teachers, senseless though they are. 
Owing then to this pride of heart many, while they exalted themselves, 
have been made empty; for a mighty demon is stubbornness and vain 
confidence. Of these then many were cast away, but some repented 

nd believed, and submitted themselves to those that had understanding, 
ing learnt their own senselessness. Yea, and to the rest that belong 

0 this class repentance is offered; for they did not become wicked, 
but rather foolish and without understanding. If these then shall 
repent, they shall live unto God; but if they repent not, they shall 

have their abode with the women who work evil against them. 
o Sg ‘But they that believed from the sixth mountain, which had 
plefts great and small, and in the clefts herbage withered, are such as 

; they that have the small clefts, these are they that have aught 
: one another, and from their backbitings they are withered in 
he faith ; but many of these repented. Yea, and the rest shall repent, 

mn they hear my commandments ; for their backbitings are but small, 
id they shall quickly repent. But they that have great clefts, these are 

ersistent in their backbitings and bear grudges, nursing wrath against 
me another. These then were thrown right away from the tower and 

sted from its building. Such persons therefore shall with difficulty 
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live. If God and our Lord, Who ruleth over all things and hath the — 
authority over all His creation, beareth no grudge against them that 4 
confess their sins, but is propitiated, doth man, who is mortal and full of — 

sins, bear a grudge against man, as though he were able to destroy or _ 
save him? I say unto you—-I, the angel of repentance—unto as many ~ 

as hold this heresy, put it away from you and repent, and the Lord shall _ 

heal your former sins, if ye shall purify yourselves from this demon ; but 

if not, ye shall be delivered unto him to be put to death. | 
24. ‘And from the seventh mountain, on which was herbage green x 

and smiling, and the whole mountain thriving, and cattle of every kind | 
and the fowls of heaven were feeding on the herbage on that mountain, q 

and the green herbage, on which they fed, only grew the more luxuriant, — 

they that believed are such as these; they were ever simple and guile- | 
less and blessed, having nothing against one another, but rejoicing — 
always in the servants of God, and clothed in the Holy Spirit of | 
these virgins, and having compassion always on every man, and out of — 
their labours they supplied every man’s need without reproach and without — 
misgiving. The Lord then seeing their simplicity and entire childliness— 
made them to abound in the labours of their hands, and bestowed — 

favour on them in all their doings. But I say unto you that are such— 

I, the angel of repentance—remain to the end such as ye are, and your 

seed shall never be blotted out. For the Lord hath put you to the 

proof, and enrolled you among our number, and your whole seed shall — 

dwell with the Son of God ; for of His Spirit did ye receive. 
25. ‘And from the eighth mountain, where were the many springs, — 

riagwiles and wild beasts in it which destroy mankind, they that believed — 

are such as these; they that have the spots are deacons that exercised 

their office ill, and plundered the livelihood of widows and orphans, 
made gain for themselves from the ministrations which they had re 

ceived to perform, If then they abide in the same evil desire, they 

dead and there is no hope of life for them; but if they turn again and 
fulfil their ministrations in purity, it shall be possible for them to liy 
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But they that are mildewed, these are they that denied and turned not 
again unto their Lord, but having become barren and desert, because 

. cleave not unto the servants of God but remain alone, they 
destroy their own souls. For as a vine left alone in a hedge, if it meet 
with neglect, is destroyed and wasted by the weeds, and in time be- 
cometh wild and is no longer useful to its owner, so also men of this 
tind have given themselves up in despair and become useless to their 

Lord, by growing wild. To these then repentance cometh, unless they 
be found to have denied from the heart ; but if a man be found to have 

denied from the heart, I know not whether it is possible for him to live. 
And this I say not in reference to these days, that a man after denying 
should receive repentance ; for it is impossible for him to be saved who 
shall now deny his Lord; but for those who denied Him long ago 
repentance seemeth to be possible. If a man therefore will repent, 

let him do so speedily before the tower is completed ; but if not, he 
shall be destroyed by the women and put to death. And the stunted, 

these are the treacherous and backbiters; and the wild beasts which 
thou sawest on the mountain are these. For as wild beasts with their 
venom poison and kill a man, so also do the words of such men poison 
and killa man. These then are broken off short from their faith through 
the conduct which they have in themselves ; but some of them repented 
and were saved ; and the rest that are of this kind can be saved, if they 
repent ; but if they repent not, they shall meet their death from those 
women of whose power they are possessed. 

27. ‘And from the tenth mountain, where were trees sheltering 
certain sheep, they that believed are such as these ; bishops, hospitable 
persons, who gladly received into their houses at all times the servants 
_of God without hypocrisy. [These bishops] at all times without ceasing 
sheltered the needy and the widows in their ministration and conducted 
themselves in purity at all times. These [all] then shall be sheltered 
by the Lord for ever. They therefore that have done these things are 
glorious in the sight of God, and their place is even now with the angels, 
if they shall continue unto the end serving the Lord. 

28. ‘And from the eleventh mountain, where were trees full of fruit, 

decked with divers kinds of fruits, they that believed are such as these ; 
they that suffered for the Name [of the Son of God], who also suffered 
readily with their whole heart, and yielded up their lives.’ ‘ Wherefore 
then, Sir,’ say I, ‘have all the trees fruits, but some of their fruits are more 

beautiful than others?’ ‘Listen,’ saith he; ‘all as many as ever suffered 
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for the Name’s sake are glorious in the sight of God, and the sins of 

all these were taken away, because they suffered for the name of the | 

Son of God. Now hear why their fruits are various, and some sur- 

passing others. As many,’ saith he, ‘as were tortured and denied not, — 
when brought before the magistracy, but suffered readily, these are the 
more glorious in the sight of the Lord ; their fruit is that which surpass- — 
eth. But as many as became cowards, and were lost in uncertainty, and 

considered in their hearts whether they should deny or confess, and yet 
suffered, their fruits are less, because this design entered into their 
heart ; for this design is evil, that a servant should deny his own lord, — 

See to it, therefore, ye who entertain this idea, lest this design remain — 

in your hearts, and ye die unto God. But ye that suffer for the Name’s — 
sake ought to glorify God, because God deemed you worthy that ye — 

should bear this name, and that all your sins should be healed. Reckon 
yourselves blessed therefore ; yea, rather think that ye have doneagreat — 

work, if any of you shall suffer for God’s sake. The Lord bestoweth life — 
upon you, and ye perceive it not; for your sins weighed you down, and © 
if ye had not suffered for the Name [of the Lord], ye had died unto God — 
by reason of your sins. These things I say unto you that waver as — 

touching denial and confession. Confess that ye have the Lord, lest — 
denying Him ye be delivered into prison. If the Gentiles punish their — 
slaves, if any one deny his lord, what think ye the Lord will do unto — 
you, He Who hath the authority over all things? Away with these | 
designs from your hearts, that ye may live for ever unto God. 

29. ‘And from the twelfth mountain, which was white, they that 
believed are such as these; they are as very babes, into whose heart no 
guile entereth, neither learnt they what wickedness is, but they remained 
as babes for ever. Such as these then dwell without doubt in the king- 
dom of God, because they defiled the commandments of God in nothing, | 

but continued as babes all the days of their life in the same mind. As 
many of you therefore as shall so continue,’ saith he, ‘and shall be a: 

infants not having guile, shall be more glorious [even] than all them 
that have been mentioned before ; for all infants are glorious in the 
sight of God, and stand first in His sight, Blessed then are ye, as 

many as have put away wickedness from you, and have clothed your 

selves in guilelessness: ye shall live unto God chiefest of all.’ 
After he had finished the parables of the mountains, I say unto him, 

‘Sir, now explain to me concerning the stones that were taken from th 
plain and placed in the building in the room of the stones that 
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taken from the tower, and concerning the round (stones) which were 
placed in the building, and concerning those that were still round.’ 

30. ‘Hear,’ saith he, ‘likewise concerning all these things. The 
stones which were taken from the plain and placed in the building of 
the tower in the room of those that were rejected, are the roots of this 
white mountain. When then they that believed from this mountain 
were all found guileless, the lord of the tower ordered these from the 

* roots of this mountain to be put into the building of the tower. For 
‘He knew that if these stones should go to the building [of the tower], 
they would remain bright and not one of them would turn black, 
But if he had added (stones) from the other mountains, he would have 
been obliged to visit that tower again, and to purify it. Now all these 
have been found white, who have believed and who shall believe; for 
they are of the same kind. Blessed is this kind, for it is innocent! 
Hear now likewise concerning those round and bright stones. All these 
are from this white mountain. Now hear wherefore they have been 
found round. Their riches have darkened and obscured them a little 
from the truth, yet they never departed from God, nor did any evil word 

proceed from their mouth, but all equity and virtue which comes from 
the truth. When therefore the Lord perceived their mind, fthat they 
could favour the truth, and likewise remain good, He commanded their 
‘possessions to be cut from off them, yet not to be taken away alto- 
gether, so that they might be able to do some good with that which 
hath been left to them, and might live unto God, for that they come 
of a good kind. So therefore they have been cut away a little, and 
placed in the building of this tower. 

_ 31. ‘But the other (stones), which have remained round and have 
not been fitted into the building, because they have not yet received 

seal, have been replaced in their own position, for they were found 
round. For this world and the vanities of their possessions must 

= cut from off them, and then they will fit into the kingdom of 
God For it is necessary that they should enter into the kingdom of 
God ; because the Lord hath blessed this innocent kind. Of this kind 
then Eat one shall perish. Yea, even though any one of them being 

tempted by the most wicked devil have committed any fault, he shall 

n speedily unto his Lord. Blessed I pronounce you all to be— 

Inthe angel of repentance—whoever of you are guileless as infants, 

because your part is good and honourable in the sight of God. More- 

over I bid all of you, whoever have received this seal, keep guilelessness, 
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and bear no grudge, and continue not in your wickedness nor inthe 
memory of the offences of bitterness; but become of one spirit, and — 
heal these evil clefts and take them away from among you, that the — 
owner of the flocks may rejoice concerning them. For he will rejoice, if 

he find all things whole. But if he find any part of the flock scattered, 
woe unto the shepherds. For if the shepherds themselves shall have 
been found scattered, how will they answer for the flocks? Will they say 
that they were harassed by the flock? No credence will be given them. 
For it is an incredible thing that a shepherd should be injured by his 

flock; and he will be punished the more because of his falsehood. 
And I am the shepherd, and it behoveth me most strongly to render — 

an account for you. 

32. ‘Amend yourselves therefore, while the tower is still in course 
of building. The Lord dwelleth in men that love peace; for to Him 
peace is dear; but from the contentious and them that are given up to — 

wickedness He keepeth afar off. Restore therefore to Him your spirit | 

whole as ye received it. For suppose thou hast given to a fuller a new — 
garment whole, and desirest to receive it back again whole, but the 
fuller give it back to thee torn, wilt thou receive it thus? Wilt thou not 

at once blaze out and attack him with reproaches, saying; “The garment 
which I gave thee was whole; wherefore hast thou rent it and made it | 

useless? See, by reason of the rent, which thou hast made in it, it 

cannot be of use.” Wilt thou not then say all this toa fullereven abouta — 

rent which he has made in thy garment? If therefore thou art thus vexed 
in the matter of thy garment, and complainest because thou receivest it — 
not back whole, what thinkest thou the Lord will do to thee, He, Who 

gave thee the spirit whole, and thou hast made it absolutely useless, so 

that it cannot be of any use at all to its Lord? For its use began to 

be useless, when it was corrupted by thee. Will not therefore the Lord 
of this spirit for this thy deed punish [thee with death]?’ ‘Certainly, 
I said, ‘all those, whomsoever He shall find continuing to bear malice, 
He will punish.’ ‘ Trample not,’ said he, ‘upon His mercy, but ra ; 

glorify Him, because He is so long-suffering with your sins, and is not 

like unto you. Practise then repentance which is expedient for you. 
33- ‘All these things which are written above I, the shepherd, th 

angel of repentance, have declared and spoken to the servants of God. 
If then ye shall believe and hear my words, and walk in them, ne 

amend your ways, ye shall be able to live. But if ye continuein 
ness and in bearing malice, no one of this kind shall live unto God. 
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_ All things which were to be spoken by me have (now) been spoken to 
you.’ The shepherd said to me, ‘Hast thou asked me all thy questions?’ 
And I said, ‘Yes, Sir.’ ‘Why then hast thou not enquired of me con- 
cerning the shape of the stones placed in the building, in that we filled 
up their shapes?’ And I said, ‘I forgot, Sir.’ ‘ Listen now,’ said he, 

“concerning them. These are they that have heard my commandments 
now, and have practised repentance with their whole heart. So when 

» the Lord saw that their repentance was good and pure, and that they 
could continue therein, he ordered their former sins to be blotted out. 

These shapes then were their former sins, and they have been chiseled 
away that they might not appear.’ 

PARABLE THE TENTH. 

1. After I had written out this book completely, the angel who had 
delivered me to the shepherd came to the house where I was, and sat 
upon a couch, and the shepherd stood at his right hand. Then he 
called me, and spake thus unto me; ‘I delivered thee,’ said he, ‘and thy 

house to this shepherd, that thou mightest be protected by him.’ ‘True, 
Sir,’ I said. ‘If therefore,’ said he, ‘thou desirest to be protected from 

all annoyance and all cruelty, to have also success in every good work 
and word, and all the power of righteousness, walk in his command- 
ments, which I have given thee, and thou shalt be able to get the 

mastery over all wickedness. For if thou keep his commandments, 
all evil desire and the sweetness of this world shall be subject unto thee ; 
moreover success shall attend thee in every good undertaking. Embrace 
his gravity and self-restraint, and tell it out unto all men that he is 
held in great honour and dignity with the Lord, and is a ruler of great 

authority, and powerful in his office. To him alone in the whole world 
hath authority over repentance been assigned. Seemeth he to thee 
to be powerful? Yet ye despise the gravity and moderation which he 
useth towards you.’ 

2. I say unto him; ‘Ask him, Sir, himself, whether from the time 

that he hath been in my house, I have done ought out of order, whereby 
I have offended him.’ ‘I myself know,’ said he, ‘that thou hast done 
nothing out of order, nor art about to do so. And so I speak these 
things unto thee, that thou mayest persevere. For he hath given a 
good account of thee unto me. Thou therefore shalt speak these words 

to others, that they too who have practised or shall practise repentance 
may be of the same mind as thou art; and he may give a good report of 

AP. FATH. 31 
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them to me, and I unto the Lord.’ ‘I too, Sir,’ I say, ‘declare to every 

man the mighty works of the Lord; for I hope that all who have sinned 
in the past, if they hear these things, will gladly repent and recover 

life.’ ‘Continue therefore,’ said he, ‘in this ministry, and complete it 

unto the end. For whosoever fulfil his commandments shall have life ; 

yea such a man (shall have) great honour with the Lord. But whoso- 

ever keep not his commandments, fly from their life, and oppose him, 
and follow not his commandments, but deliver themselves over to 

death; and each one becometh guilty of his own blood. But I bid 
thee obey these commandments, and thou shalt have a remedy for thy 

sins. 
3. ‘Moreover, I have sent these virgins unto thee, that they may dwell 

with thee; for I have seen that they are friendly towards thee. Thou 

hast them therefore as helpers, that thou mayest be the better able to 

keep his commandments ; for it is impossible that these commandments 
be kept without the help of these virgins. I see too that they are glad 
to be with thee. But I will charge them that they depart not at all from 

thy house. Only do thou purify thy house; for in a clean house they will 
gladly dwell, For they are clean and chaste and industrious, and all have _ 
favour in the sight of the Lord. If, therefore, they shall find thy house 
pure, they will continue with thee; but if the slightest pollution arise, 
they will depart from thy house at once. For these virgins love not 

pollution in any form.’ I say unto him, ‘I hope, Sir, that I shall please 

them, so that they may gladly dwell in my house for ever; and just as — 

he to whom thou didst deliver me maketh no complaint against me, — 
so they likewise shall make no complaint.’ He saith unto the shepherd, 
‘I perceive,’ saith he, ‘ that he wishes to live as the servant of God, and — 
that he will keep these commandments, and will place these virgins ina _ 
clean habitation.’ With these words he again delivered me over to the _ 
shepherd, and called the virgins, and said to them; ‘Inasmuch as I see _ 

that ye are glad to dwell in this man’s house, I commend to you him © 

and his house, that ye depart not at all from his house.’ But they heard 
these words gladly. it 

4. He said then to me, ‘Quit you like a man in this ministry; | 
declare to every man the mighty works of the Lord, and thou shalt have 
favour in this ministry. Whosoever therefore shall walk in these com- 
mandments, shall live and be happy in his life; but whosoever shall — 
neglect them, shall not live, and shall be unhappy in his life. Charge 

all men who are able to do right, that they cease not to practise 
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good works; for it is useful for them. I say moreover that every 
man ought to be rescued from misfortune; for he that hath need, 
and suffereth misfortune in his daily life, is in great torment and want. 
Whosoever therefore rescueth from penury a life of this kind, winneth 
great joy for himself. For he who is harassed by misfortune of this 
‘sort is afflicted and tortured with equal torment as one who is in chains. 
For many men on account of calamities of this kind, because they can 
bear them no longer, lay violent hands on themselves. He then who 
knows the calamity of a man of this kind and rescueth him not, com- 
mitteth great sin, and becometh guilty of the man’s blood. Do there- 
fore good works, whoever of you have received (benefits) from the 
Lord, lest, while ye delay to do them, the building of the tower be 
completed. For it is on your account that the work of the building has 
been interrupted. Unless then ye hasten to do right, the tower will be 
completed, and ye shut out.’ 

When then he had finished speaking with me, he rose from the 
couch and departed, taking with him the shepherd and the virgins. 
He said however unto me, that he would send the shepherd and the 
virgins back again to my house. 

31—2 
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" THE EPISILE TO DIOGNETUS.. 

I NS = Temasers Pt 

E owe the text of this work to a single Ms of the thirteenth or 
possibly the fourteenth century, now no longer extant. This 

Ms had originally belonged to Joann. Reuchlin (+ 1522), and ultimately 
found a home in the Strassburg Library, where it perished by fire during 

_ the Franco-German war in 1870 together with the other manuscript 
treasures contained therein. Two transcripts however had been made 
at the close of the sixteenth century, one by H. Stephens (in 1586), 
who first edited the Epistle to Diognetus (Paris, 1592), and another by 

 Beurer (1587—1591), who however did not publish it. | Stephens’ copy 
is now at Leyden ; that of Beurer is lost, but some of its readings are 
preserved by Stephens and by Sylburg (1 593)-( Happily the portion 
of the Strassburg Ms containing this Epistle was carefully collated by 
E. Cunitz in 1842 for Otto’s first edition of Justin Martyr (1843)) and 

again by E. Reuss still more accurately in 1861 for the same editor's 
ird edition (1879). 
The Strassburg Ms contained several spurious or doubtful writings of 

Justin Martyr,’ at th close of which was the Epistle to Diognetus, like- 
wise ascribed to him,| rot atrod ["Ioverivov diAooddov nai paprupos] mpds 
Awyrnrov, besides other works following—some of them in a later hand— 
with which we are not concerned. Hence subsequent writers ascribed 
it unhesitatingly to Justin. Tillemont was the first (1691) who threw 

any doubt on this ascription. (More recently critics, one and all, have 
agreed to assign it to some other author.) It is not mentioned by 
Eusebius, or in any other ancient account of Justin’s works; and its 

style is wholly different from that of Justin. 
The most diverse opinions have been held respecting its date. 

Almost every epoch from the middle of the second century to the reign 

; 
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of Constantine in the beginning of the fourth has been assigned to it; 
nor indeed is any certainty possible. ( On the whole, however, the 
earlier date (c. A.D. 150) seems the more probable. Its ascription to 
Justin Martyr and its companionship with early writings in the Ms 
suggest an epoch not later than the first half of the second century. 
The person meant by Diognetus i is not improbably the tutor of Marcus 

Aurelius, here addressed as an enquirer after truth. } The reference to 

the emperor commissioning his son (c, 7 ws BaovAevs reurwv viov Baciiéa), 

as illustrating the great truth of Christian theology, may not improbably 
have been suggested by such events as the adoption of M. Aurelius by 

Antoninus Pius into the tribunician power (a.D. 147), or the association 
of his adopted son L, Aelius (A.D. 161) or of his own son Commodus 
(a.D. 176, 177) in the empire by M. Aurelius himself. (The simplicity 
in the mode of stating theological truths, and the absence of all refe- 

rence to the manifold heresies of later times, both point to a somewhat 

early date. Whenever it was written, it is one of the noblest and most 
impressive of early Christian apologies in style and treatment. 

The dream of some very recent writers who suppose it to have been — 
written, or rather forged, at the revival of learning in the sixteenth — 

century may be dismissed at once as inconsistent alike with its style and 
contents, and with the history of the documents as given above. 

2 

[ The Epistle to Diognetus, however, does (not reach beyond the 

tenth “chapter, where it ends abruptly. The two remaining chapters 

belong to some different work, which has been accidentally attached 

to it, Frit as in most of the extant mss the latter part of the Epistle 
of Polycarp is attached to the former part of the Epistle of Barnabas 

(see above, pp. 166 sq, 242), so as to form in appearance one work. 

Probably in this case also an archetypal Ms had lost some leaves, Of 

this there seems to have been some indication in the Strassburg Ms 

itself. lyst VU Cbelvs 

Who then was the ‘author of this latter work?) ) May we not hazard 
a conjecture which may be taken for what it is worth? ( The writer was 

Panteenus, the master of Clement (c. A.D. 180—210). ) Clearly it is 
Alexandrian, as its phraseology and its sentiments alike show. More 
especiallyhe treats the account of the creation and the garden of Eden 
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12 wapddacos tpvdis x.7.A.) spiritually of the Church of Christ; and ['*’ 
Panteenus is singled out with two or three other early fathers by A - 
sius of Sinai in two passages as exhibiting this nae happened pres 
Migne, p. 860, p. 962). Nor indeed could any one more appropriately 
use the words (c, 11) drogréAwy yevopevos pabyris ylvopar diddoKnados 
vay of himself than Panteenus the Apostle of the Indies. The first 
part of the sentence, drocréAwy pabyrjs, wrongly understood, has given 
a place to the Epistle to Diognetus as a whole among the Apostoli- 
cal Fathers, though (as we have shown) the last two chapters form no 
part of that Epistle. It is perhaps this very sentence also, or similar 
language of Pantznus elsewhere, which has led to the impossible state- 

) ent in Photius (Z#/. 118) that Pantzenus himself had listened to the 
preaching of the apostles. 

a ) 



TPOS AIOFNHTON. 

I. ’EITEIAH 6pa, xpatiore Atoyvnte, breperrovdaxora 

ce THY OcoréBerav Tév Xpictiavdy pabeiv Kal wavy capa@s 

kal éripedos tuvOavepevov trepl avtav, Tin te Oe@ TeTrot- 

Gores Kal mas OpnoKedovtTes avTov Tov TE KdaMOV UTrEpopact 

mavtes Kat Gavdtov katadppovodat, Kai ote Tos vousSomevous — 

tad Tév “EXAnvov Oeods oyifovras ote THY lovdaiwy Seuct- 

Saoviay duraccover, Kal Tiva Thy piioctopyiay éyovet 

mpos GAXjrous, Kat ti Sirote Kawwov TodTo yévos  emi- — 

Tndeupa eionrOev eis Tov Biov viv Kat ov mporepov’ aro- 
Séyouat ye THs mpoOvuias ce ra’Tns Kal Tapa tod @eod, — 

Tod Kal TO Néyew Kal Td axovey nwiv yopnyovvTos, airodmat 

SoPjvat Ewot pév eitreiy oVTwS WS wadicTa av akovcavTa GE 

Berriw yevérOat, coi te ows aKxodoar os pa) AvTNOHVaL | 

Tov ei7rovTa. 

II. “Arye 81) xaOdpas ceavrov ard Tavrwv Tév TpoKate- 

xovTwv cov THY Sidvotay Noyiopav, Kal Thy araTacav ce 

cf. Eph.iv. cuvyOevav atooKxevacduevos, Kai yevouevos Ootep €E apyns 

394 Kawwos avOpwtros, ws av Kal Néoyou Katvod, kabamrep Kal adTos 

OporOynoas, axpoaTns érouevos* iSe u1) wovov Tots obOarpor 

ara Kal tH hpovnoe tivos vroctacews 4 Tivos Eldot 
Tuyxavovaw ods épeire Kal vopitere Oeovs. 2. ovy 6 

Tis iBos eotiv Suovos TH TaTovpéve, 6 8 éotl yadKds 

kpelocwv Tav eis THY yYphow nuiv Keyadxeupévoy oKEUa: 

i. avrovy rév re] conj. Lachmann; avrév re MS. axovcavra] 
Stephens; dxodca: Ms. 
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6 52 Evdov bn wai ceonrés, 6 5é dpyupos ypnfwv dvOpwrov 
rod pudAd£Eavros iva ur) Krai, 6 8 aidnpos vd lod sue- 
POappévos, 6 5é darpaxov, ovdév rod KaTerxevacpévou pos 
Thv atiyorarny vanpeciav evrperéctepoy ; 3. ov POaprijs 
fAns tadra wavta; ovy wd aidnpov Kal updos Keyar- 
Keupéva; ovy 6 pév alrav rAoksos 6 Se yarweds 6 Se 

~ dpyupoxéros 8 82 xepapyeds Erracev; ov mplv h Tals Téxvais 
Tovtwy eis thy popdiy ta’tny éxturw@Onvac hv Exacrov 

alrav éxacrw eixdfew perapepoppwpévov; ov Ta viv éx 
ris adtis Uns ovta oxen yévour’ dy, ei TUXOL THY avTayY 
TeyviTay, buota TowvTos; 4. ov Tadra madw Ta viv vd’ 

tuav tmpocxuvovpeva Sivart’ av vd avOpw@rwy cKevn buota 
yevécOat ois Aowvrois; ov Kkwha ravta, ov tudAd, ovK 
a&puyxa, ox dvaicOnta, ovx axivnta; ov mavta ontopeva, ov 

mavta p0eipoyeva; 5. Taira Ocodvs Kadeire, TovTos Sov- 
Revere, TovTois mpocxKuveite’ téXeov 8 avtois eEopowidcde. 

6. Sia tobro pucetre Xpictiavous, brs TovTous ovy syyodvras 

Bcovs. 7. vpeis yap of viv vowifovtes cal ceBopevor, ov 

odd Tréov abrav xatadppoveire; ov todd paddov adrods 
xreuatere wai UBpifere, tods wev AUOivous Kal dotpaxivous 

céBovres adudXaxtas, Tods Sé dpyupéous xal ypucois éyKnel- 
ovtes tais vuki, kal Tais nuépais pUNaKxas TapaxabicrayrTes, 

Wa pm) Krardow; 8. als Sé Soxeire tiwais rpocdéper, ei 
pev aicOavovra, xodalere wadrov avtous* ei 5é avaicOn- 

Tovow, édéyyovtes alipats Kal xvicais avrods Opnoxevere. 

9. TadP vudy Tis Vropewdtw, Tadta dvacyécOw tis éavTe 
yevécOat, adda dvOpwros pév ovdé els Tavrns Tis KoMacEwS 
txav avékeras, aicOnow yap éxet Kal royiopov' 6 5é riBos 

at, avaicOnrei yap. ovKxody tiv aicOnow avtod éréy- 
10, mepl pev odv Tod pr) SedovrAdcOar Xpictiavovs 

ii. 3 ratryy] conj. Bohl; rodrwr Ms. éxagrov] conj. S. Maur; txagros 
eledgew] conj. Lachmann; &: xal viv Ms. 4 buav) quar Ms. 

7 ceSbyera) conj. Lachmann; oljuevo MS. = rapaxafierdvres) conj. Krenkel ; 



cf. Acts. 
XVii. 24,25. 
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rovovTous Beois moda per [av] Kai adda eirreiv Exoupme* ei OE 

tive pr) Soxoin Kav tadta ixavd, Tepicodv ryodmat Kal TO 

trelw Néverv. 

III. ‘E&js 8€ wept tod wx Kata ta avta ‘“lovdaios 

GeoceBeiv avtovs olwai ce padiota Tobey axodoa. 2. 

"lovSaiou Toivuy ei pév arréyovTar TavTns THs mpoeypnuevns 
Natpelas, KaX@s Ocdv Eva tév Tavtwv céBew Kai Seororny 

akbar ppoveiv’ ef 5& Tots mpoetpnwévors omotoTpoT@s Ty 
OpncKelav Tpocayovew avT® TavTnv, Siapaptavovew. 3. 

—— 

& yap Tois avaic Ontos Kai Kwpois mpoodéportes oi “EXAHVES 
> Ul a / lols hl = Ul 

adpocvvns Seitypa trapéxovet, TavO’ obo. KaBarrep Tpocdeo- 

péve TO Oe@ RoyrLouevor mrapéyew pwpiav cixds paddov 
c a > w b] c \ ’ \ 3 

nyowrT av, ov GeocéBevav. 4. 6 yap Tomncas Tov ovpavor 

Kal THY ynV Kal TavTa Ta év avTois Kal Tacw Hpiv yopnyav 

av mpocdedpueOa, ovdevds av adtos tpocdéotTo ToUT@Y BY TOTS 

oiopévors Sid0var rrapéyer aves. 5. of S€ ye Ovoias atta 
bv aipatos xal xvions Kal OX\oKa’T@pAaTwY éruTErElY OLomEvOL — 

kal TavTas Tails Tysais avTov yepaipew, ovdéy por Soxodot 

diadhépew Tav eis TA Kapa THY avTHY évdecxvupevov piro- 
, * tal A \ , lal a“ , ’ 

tiyslay’ tov [per] un Svvapévois THs Timms peTadapBavery, — 

trav 8é Soxovvtwv mapéxew TO wndevds Tpocdeopéeva. 
IV. "AdAad pny TO ye Tepi Tas Bpadcets addy yropodeés, © 

xal bidid wept ta caBBata Sevodaipoviav, Kal Thy THs Tepi- 

Touns araloveiav, Kal tHv THS vnoTelas Kal voupnvias 

cipwvelav, katayéhacta Kal ovdevds afia doyou [od] vouito 
, 5 > lol A , \ -~ e col 4 ce xpytew tap éuod pabeiv, 2. Td Te yap Tay vd TOD 

cod xricBévtwv eis ypjow avOpdrov & péev ws KadNaS 
xticBévta TrapadéyecOar, 2 S ws axpnota Kal mepiccd 
mapa.teicOat, Tas ovK aBéwictov; 3. Td Sé KataWevderOat 

ii. 10 dv] ins. Lachmann. iii. 2 xa\G@s] conj. Hilgenfeld; xat eds ua 
5 évbecxvupévwv] conj. Stephens; évdecxydpevor MS. pév) ins. Gebk | 
dvwvapuévas] conj. Gebhardt; dvvayévwr ms. tav 5¢ doxotvrwr] c 

Lachmann; 7d 5€ doxeiy twa MS. iv. 1 ov) ins, Stephens. 
a0éucrov] conj. Gebhardt; ov @éus éori Ms. 



a 
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@cod as xwdUovros ev tH Tav caBBarwv ryépa Kadov Ti 
mou, was ovx aceBés; 4. TO Se Kal thy pelwow TIS 

gapxds paptipiov éxroyis draloveverOar ws bia rodro 
Eaipéras ryarnuévovs brd Geod, mas ov yxrevns dfwvr; 

5. To 5€ mapedpevovtas av’tods dotpos Kal cedjvy Tv 
Tapatipnow trav pnvev cal trav pepov troeicBat, Kai 

Tas oixovopias @eod Kai» tas tav Kaipdv adXayas KaTa- 
Siaipeiv pds tas avrdv dpuas, as pév els éopras, as &e eis 
méiv0n’ tis dv OeoceBeias wai ox adpooivns word mréov 
‘ayncaito Seiya; 6. ris pev ody Kow?is eixardrntos Kal 

drarns wai THs “lovdaiwy rodkvrpaypooivns Kal ddratovelas 
[@s] opOds amréyovra: Xpictiavol, apxovvtws ce voultw pe- 

HaOnxévas’ 7d Sé rhs idlas a’tray OcoreBeias wvornpiov ph) 
mpocdoxnans Sivacba rapa avOpwrov pabeiv. 

V. Xpicriavoi yap ovte yh ovre pwr obre eer dia- 

_Kexpipévot Tav ourdy eicly avOpwmrwv. 2. odte yap Tov 
mores idias Katorxodow obre Siadéxt@ Twi TapndAXaypéevn 
“xpavra ove Blov Tapdonpov acKxodow. 3. ov pny érwola 

tur cai dpovtid: roduTpaypovev avOpwerav paOnua Towdr’ 
abrois éotiv eipnudvor, ov8e Sdypatos dvOpwmivov mpoec- 
Tacw dorep Enor, 4. Katouxodvtes Sé modes “EXAnvisas Te 

Kai BapBdpous ws Exactos éxdnp@On, Kal Trois éyywplous 

@eciv axodovOodvres év te écOAre Kai Siaity wai TH Nowra 
Bio, Cavpacriy Kat dporoyoupévws trapadofov évdelxvurtat 
‘Tiv Kataoracw THs éavTdy Toditelas. 5. Tatpidas oixodcw 
Bias, GAN ws mwapoixot’ peréyovot TavTwy ws TodTaL, Kal 

T vrropévovew ws bévor’ waca Eévn watpis éotw avtar, 
mwaca twatpis Eévn. 6. yapwodow ws ravres, Texvoyo- 

* GN ov pirrover Ta yevvopeva. 7. Tpatelay Kowny 

mapariVevtat, GXX’ ov Koitiv. 8. &v capkl tvyydvovcw, 

iv. § Karadwapeiv) xarad....civ MS. tryfoaro] conj. Lachmann; 
: 7d MS. 6 as] ins. Bunsen. Vv. 3 #40nua rx0br’) conj. van 

Hengel; valjuar: roor’ Ms. edpnudvov] conj. Stephens; elpnudror Ms. 

_ 4 Kal sec.) conj. Otto; & Ms. 7 Kort] conj. S. Maur; cow Ms, 



cf. Phil. 
iii. 20. 

cf. 2 Cor, 
Vi. 9, 10, 

cf. 1 Cor, 
iv. 12. 

cf. S. John 8€ €« Tod o@patos’ Kai Xpictiavol év Kicpm oiKovow, 
xvii. 11,14. 
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GX’ od Kata capxa Saow, 9. érl yas SvatpiBovow, arn 
év ovpav@ wodsTevovtar. 10: melOovtas Tois wpicpévois 
vomots, Kat Tots idiow Biows vixdot Tods vowous. II. aya- 

rao. wavtas, cal vd Tavtwv SwdxKovTat. 12, ayvoodvrat, 

Kai xataxpivovtat’ OavarovyTat, Kat fworrowdvTat, 13. 

mra@Yevovel, Kat TNovTiLovat TOAAOUS* TavT@Y doTEpodVYTal, 

Kal év wWaot Tepiccevovew. 14. atipodytat, kal év Tals 
atipiaws So€afovrar* Bracdnpodytat, cai Sixatodyvtat. 15. 

Aodopodvrat, Kal evrAoyodow" JBpifovrat, Kal Tiudow. 16, 

aryaborrowbyres 5 KaKkol KorAdLovTat* Koralopevor yalpovoty — 
ws fworroiovpevot, 17. vd “lovdaiwy ws addOpuAoL TONeE- 
povvtat kat vd “EXAnvev SidKkovta, Kal thy aitiay TIS 

éxOpas eitreiv of pucodvtes ovK eyovow, 
VI, ‘Adds & eizeiv, drrep éotiv év copate Wuyn, TOOT 

cicly év kbc Xpuotiavol. 2. grmaptas Kata wavTov TOY 
Tod ca@patos medav » Wyn, Kal Xpictiavol Kata Tas TOU 
Koowov Tones. 3. olKEl pev ev TH TOpaTe uyn, oUK EoTL 

ov« eiol S& ex Tod Kdcpov. 4. adpatos 7 Wuyi) ev dpaTo 
dpovpeiras TH copati’ Kal Xpiotiavol yweoKovtat pev 
ovTes €v TH Koco, adpatos Sé aiTadv 7 OeocéBera pévet. 
5. puoed THY uyny 7 capE Kal Trodeuel pndév adixovpéevn, 

dott Tais Hdovais KwdVeTar yphobas’ pice? Kal Xpictiavods 

6 Koopmos pndev adixotpevos, OT Talis jSovais avTiTaccovTal. 

6. 9» uy) THY picodcay ayaTa capKa Kal Ta pédn* Ka 

Xpictiavol rovs picodvtas ayaTaow. 7, éyKéxNeroTaL 
n vxn TO copatt, cuvéyer 5é avT TO cdpa* Kal Xpictiavol 

KaTéyovtat ev ws ev hpouvpa TH Koope, adroit 88 cvvéyouvat 
Tov Kodcpov. 8, aOavatos 1 >Wuyn) év OvnTe oKnvedpari 

Katouxel’ Kat Xptotiavol tapoixovow év Oaprois, 
€v ovpavois adOapciav mpocdeydpuevot, 9. KkaKkoupyoupé 
cutiows Kal morois 7 yuyn BerriodTa’ Kal Xpiotiavo 
koratopevor xa xyépay mreovafovcs maddov. 10. 

vi. 4 wév dvres] conj. Stephens; muévoyres MS. 
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tocaitny avrovs takw ero 6 Qeds, Hv ov Oeperov avrots 

mapatncacba, 

VII. Ov yap éeriyeor, os pny, ebpnua rodr’ adrois 

mapedé0n, odde Ovntiy érivotay duraccew obras dfwiow 
éripedas, ode avOpwrivey oixovoulay pvernpiwy reric- 
Tevvtat. 2, addr’ adrds adnOas 6 travtoxpatwp Kal rrayto- 
etlarns Kai dopatos @eds, avtds dm’ ovpavav Tv adiOecav 

wal Tov Noyor Tov dyiov Kal arrepwwontov avOpdérras évidpuce 
Kal éycateotypife tals Kapdiais avtav, od KaOarrep dy Tis 
eixacevey dvOpwros, vanpérny tid wéuyras 4 ayyedov 7 
dpyovra % twa tév Suverévrwv Ta ériyea 3} Twa Tév TeTi- 

revpéver Tas év ovpavois Siorxnoeis, GAN’ avrov Tov Teyvirny 
kal Snutouvpydv tadv brwov, 6 Tors ovpavods Exticev, b Thy 

Odraccay idios bpos evéxrewer, oD TA pvoTNpia TioTaS 

mavra pudaocet Ta oTovyeia, Tap’ od Ta wéTpa TaY TIS Hyés- 
pas Spopev [ircos] elAnde puraccew, & reOapyet cednvn 

vueti daivew Kedevovtt, 6 weOapyei Ta dotpa TO Tis 
cednvns axorovOodvra Spoue, & mwavra siatéraxtar Kal 
Sudpicrat kal vrroréraxtat, ovpavol Kal ta év ovpavois, yh 
kal ra év TH yf, Padacca Kal ta ev TH Oardoon, Trip, arp, 
aBuocos, ta ev trrect, Ta év Baber, ta év TH petakd* TovTov 

avrovs améoreiev. 3. dpa ye, os avOpdrav dv Tis 

icatro, emi rupavvidi cal pd8@ Kal xatarrAnkea; 4. 
ovpevodv’ ard’ év érvetxeia [kai] rpairnrs ds Bacideds réu- 

viov Bacihéa Ereprev, ds Oedv Erreprev, ws [dvOpwrrov] 
avOparous Ereurrev, Os calor Ereurev, ws meiBwy, ov 

opevos* Bla yap ov mpocects TO Qed. 5. Ereurwev ws 
py, ov Su@xwy’ Ereprpev ws ayaTay, ov Kpivwv. 6. méu- cf. S. John 

yap adrév xplvovta, kal tis adtod Thy rapovalay bro-* *™ 
at;.... 7. [Ovy opas] mapaBadropévovs Onpiois, 

vii. 2 dv@pwros] conj. Bunsen; dv@pwros Ms. #Mos] ins. Hefele. 
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iva apynowrvrat Tov Kipiov, cal un vixwpévous; 8. ovx opas 

bo@ mreloves KodXalovta, TocovTm wAeEovatovTas GAdous; 

9. tavra avOpwrrov ov Soxei ta Epya, tavra Sivapis éote 

@cod* tradta THs Tapovaelas avTod Seiypata. 

VIII. Tis yap d\ws avOpdrav nrictato ti wot éoti 

@eds, mpiv avtov édOciv; 2. 7 Tovs Kevovs Kal Anpwdeis 

éxeivwv Aoyous atrobéyn Tav akwoTrictay Pirocopar; ay ot 
, aA » 9 \ ’ 2 / ’ 

pév Ties Tip Epacar elvas Tov Bedv (od péAXovEL ywpHoeLy 

avToi, ToUTo Kanovar Gedy), oi Sé Vdwp, of & addr Te TOV 

atoyelov Ta éxticpévov Td Oeod. 3. Kaitou ye ei TIS 

ToUTw@Y TOY AOywv amddexTds éott, SUvaiT av Kal TOV 

Nourav xticpatov év Exactov bpuoiws atodaiverOar Oedv. 
> \ Lol \ / \ / ” , 3 FS 

4. adda tadra pév Tepareia Kal TAaVN TOV yonTey éoTiv 

5. avOpwrrwy Sé ovdels ode cidev ote éyvopicer, adtos Se 

éautov érédecEev. 6, éméderée 5é Sia mictews, 4 wovn Oedv — 

ideiv ouyKeywpnta. 7. 6 yap Seomorns Kal Snusovpyos — 

Toév bdwv Beds, 6 Toujcas Ta Tavta Kal Kata rakw Sia- ~ 

kpivas, ov povov diravOpwrros éyéveto adda Kal pwaxpoOumos. 

8. GAN odtos Hv pev adel TovovTos, Kal éort, Kal éorac* 
\ \ ’ \ \ 37 \ > ld , 

xpnoTos Kal aya@ds Kai aopyntos Kai adnOns, Kal povos 
3 p43 5 2 , \ ' \ oy ” 
ayabos éotw* 9. évvoncas Sé weyadnv Kai ddpactov évyorav 

dvexowacato move TO Tadi. 10. év bow pév odv KaTelyey — 

év pvotnpio Kal Svernper THY codnv avtod BovAnv, duedeiy 

nav Kal adpovicteiv éddxer II. émel 5é admexaduwe dia 

Tov ayarntod matdos Kal épavépwoe ta &E apyns %Toi- 
pacpeva, TavT Gaya rapéoxev npiv, Kal petacyel T 
evepyesiav avtod cal idely Kal vonoar & tis av ToT 

mpowedoKnoey Lav ; 
IX. Iavr’ ody 7}8y wap’ éavtge civ TE Tatd. oixovop 

Kos, méexpl mev TOD mpdcbev ypovov clacey Huds ws ER 

vii. g 6delypara] conj. Stephens; déyuara Ms. viii. 5 elder] 
Stephens; elev Ms. 6 bry] conj. Stephens; uévor Ms. 
garo] conj. Stephens; qv éxowdcaro MS. II vofoa a rts} conj. 
rohou Tis MS. ix. 1 dn, olkovounxds, méxpe mév] conj. 
Hoet, olkovomets, wéxpe wey ody MS. = | 

: 
P| 
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opeOa araxrois hopais péperOat, dSovais nal ériOvyiais 
| drrayouévous, ov mdvtws édndopevos Tots duaptipacw hudr, 
aN dvexopevos, ode TH TOTe THs adixlas Kaip@ cuvevdordr, 

Ga Tov viv tis Sixavocivns Snutovpydv, va ev tH Tore 

xpovm ereyyOévres x trav iBiwv Epywv avdEwi Swis viv 

tro rijs Tod Qeod ypnorornros afiwOadpev Kal td Ka’ éavrods 
havepdcavtes advvaroy eicedOeiv eis tHv Bacthelav Tod Oeod 
ij Suvdwer tod Qeod Suvarol yernOdpev. 2. rel 88 werdy- 
pwro yey 7 hpetépa abdixia, kal rerelws mepavépwro bri 6 
puaOds adrijs Kodaaws Kal Oavatos mpocedoxato, ArOe be 6 
Kaipos dv Oeds mpoéGero rovrdy avepdoa tHv éavTod cf. Tit. iii. 
xenerornta Kal Sivauw (a Tis drepBadrovens piravOpw-* 

mias xal ayarns Tod Qeod), ov« euloncev Huds ovdé drrdcato 

ovdé éuvnoixaxnoer, adrAd éuaxpoOvpnoer, nvéryero, édedy 
autos tas puetépas auaprias avedéEato, avtds tov ldiov 

vidv amédoro AUtpov vrép nud, Tov dyiov brép avomwr, Tov 

Gxaxov imép Tay Kaxdy, TON AiKAION YTEP TON ASIKON, TOY 1 Pet. 

&daprov drip rév dbapray, rév dBdvatov trip rév Ovnrayr. ** 
3. th yap ado Tas duaptias nudv ndvvnOn Kadivrar 7 
éxeivov Sixacocivn; 4. év rive SixarwOivac Suvardv tods 

avopous judas cal aceBeis 7 ev povm TO vid Tod Oeod; 
5. @ Tis yAuKelas avradrayhs, @ THs aveEvyyiactov 8n- 

puoupylas, ® taév ampocdoKntwy evepyeoiiv' ta avopuia 
pev morrav év dixaiw évi cpv8i, dixarocvvn Se évds troddods 

dvopovs Sixaidon. 6. edéyEas otvy &y pev TO mpdcbev 
Xpovm 7o advvatov Tis rpetépas dicews eis Td TUXeiv Cais, 
wiv 88 rov cwriipa SeiEas Suvatoy cwfew Kal ta advvara, é& 

per éBovrAnOn micrevew Huds TH xpnoToTnTe avrod, 

wyeicOas tpodéa, marépa, SiddcKxadov, cvipSovdror, 

atpoy, voiv, das, The, ddfar, icydy, Cony. 

X. Tavrny xcai od thy tictw éav roOnons, xatadaBe 

ix. 1 vd pri.] conj. Hefele; vody ms. 2 &] conj. Otto; as ms. cal 
s] conj. Stephens; ula dydwry MS. é\eGr) conj. Lachmann; \éywr Ms. 

6 Swi] add wepl évdécews Kal rpopis uh mepuvay MS. x. 1 kard\aBe] conj. 
Gebhardt; xai \dfps Ms. 
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mpatov pev ériyywow Tatpos. 2. 6 rap Oedc Tovs avOpe- 

mous HrdttHce, Oe ods érroinee Tov KOcpor, ols dmétake TavTAa 

Ta év TH Yh, ols Noyov exer, ols vodv, ols overs advw Tpos 
odpavoy dpav émérpewev, ods éx THs iSias eixdvos émdace, 

mpos ods dméctelAe TON YION AYTOY TON MONOrENH, ols THY év 

ovpave Bacirelay érnyyeinato Kai Sdce. Tois ayarncacw 

avtTov. 3. émuyvovs S€, Tivos oles TANPwOncETOaL yapas ; 

} Was ayaTnceEs TOY OUTwWS TpoayamncaVTa ce; 4. aya- 
anoas S€ puyuntys éon avtod THs yYpnoToTNTOS. Kat pn 

Oavpaons «i Sdvatar puntns avOpwros yevécOar Ocod 
Suvatat Oédovtos avTod. 5. ov yap TO Katadvvactevewv 

Tév TAnclov ovdé TO mréov Exeww BovrAecOar THv acbeveo- 
tépwv ovdé TO TAouTEV Kai BialecOar Tos vrodeertépous 

evdasmovety éotiv, odé ev tovTois Svvatai Tis pipnoacbar 

cov, adda Tadra éxtds THs exeivou peyaderoTnTos 6. GAN 

Satis TO TOD wAnciov avadéyetat Bapos, ds év @ Kpeiccov 

éotiv érepov Tov éXatToUpevoy evepyeteiv éOédet, ds & Tapa — 
Tod Ocod AaBay Eyer, TadTa Tois érideopévors yopnyav Oeds 

yiverat TOV NauPSavovTar, odtos pyuntyns €or Ocod. 7. TOTE — 

Geaon tTvyxavev eri yns Ott Beds ev odpavois modiTeveTat, 

TéTe pvothpia Beod Aareiv apEy, TOTe Tovs Koralopévous — 

eri tO pr) Oérew aprvicacba. Ocdv xal dyaryices Kab 

Gavpaces, TéTe THS amratns ToD Koopouv Kal THS mAaYNS 

KaTayvoon, bTav TO adnOds ev ovpave Env éruyves, Tay ToD 
Soxobvtos évOade Oavdrov Katadporicys, bray Tov brT@s 
Bavarov poBnOys, os durdocetast Tois KataxprOncomevors eis 

TO Tip TO ai@viov, 0 Tors wapabenera nich: péxpe Tédovs 
xorace. 8. TOTE TOS VTromévoytas Uirép Sixavocvyns Cav- 
udoes TO Tp TO TMpocKaipov, Kal paxaplces, bray éxeivo 
TO Tip émuyves... 

~ * * * *¥ 

x. 2 év ry yH] conj. Stephens; év,.. Ms. dyw] a.. MS (so Cunitz ai 
Stephens, but Beurer dvw). ovpavéy] conj. Lachmann; adrdy Ms. 6 8s & 
conj. van Hengel ; dea Ms. 7 émvyvgs] conj. Lachmann; émiyrdcy } 
8 wpécxatpov] conj. Sylburg; pos... app. MS, éxvyvgs] The Ms mark 
a lacuna and adds xal Ode éyxownw elxe 70 dvrlypadgor. "q 
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XI. Ov Féva opira ovdé wrapadoyws Snrd, ddd drro- 

atédwv yevopevos pabnris yivopae biddcxados eOvav, ra 

mapadodéivta akiws tanperav ywopévors adnOeias pabnrais. 

2. tis yap dpOds SbayOeis nal Adyp rpoadiras yevnbeis ov 
émitnre? cadds pabeiv ra d:a Adyou Serybévta pavepas pabn- 
tais ; ols shavipuce 6 Adyos haveis, rappnala Nadav, v7 cf. 1 Tim. 
arictov 1) rood peror, padnrais 5é Sinyodevos, of rierol Xo- se 
yabevres ir’ adtod éyvacay watpds pvotypia. 3. 0d ydpuv 
dréateine Adyov, va xoopyp avi, ds vd Naod dripaotels, 
Sia arroarodwy KnpvyGels, Ud eOvadv émriatedOn. 4. odTos cf. S. 8. John 

6 dm’ apyis, 6 kawds havels cal wadaws edpebels Kal mavtote ae 
véos év dylwv xapdias yevvadpevos* 5. od Tos 6 del, [6] onpepov 
vids Noytobeis, 80 ob mroutiferar 4 exxAnola Kal yapis 
atroupévn ev ayiow wANOUveTaL, Tapéxovea vodv, pavepodca 
puornpia, Siayyéddovea Kaipovs, yalpovea emi miorois, 

éritnrode: Swpovpévn, ols bpxia trictews ov Opaverar ovdé 
épia tratépwy tapopifera. 6. elra hd8os vomov dderar Kal 
mpodyntav yapis ywweoxera xal edayyediwv miotis putas 

Kal drocrédwv rapadocis pudaccerac Kal éxxrAnclas yapa 
oKipta. 7. fv xdpw pr) AUTaV érivyvdon A Aoyos busre? 
&? dy Bovrgecrar, bre Oére. 8. bea yap Oednpate Tod 

Kedevovtos Adyou éxivyOnuev éEevreiv wera trovou, é& dyamrns 
‘tév atroxadudbérvter Hyiv yiwopeba tpiv Kowewvoi. 

XII. Ols evruydvres wal dxovcavtes peta ocrrovdijs 

elcecOe boa Tapéxet 6 Oeds Tois dyaradovy dpOds, of yevouevor 
mapadeicos tpudis, rdyxaprov EvXov, evOarodv, dvateiiavtes 

év éavrois, Toixidows Kaprrois Kexoopnuévor. 2. ev yap 

@ TO yoplo Evrov ywdcews Kal Evrov Lwns wepitevtar’ 
- od Td TIS yroiocews avaipel, GX’  Tapaxor avaipel. 

0082 ydp donua Ta yeypappéva, ds Peds am’ dpyis Evdov 

xi. 1 délws) conj. Hollenberg; dios Ms. 2 rporgidjys] conj. S. Maur; 
app. MS. yernGeds) conj. Bunsen; -yerrn@els Ms. 5 6 sec.] 

Lachmann. 5pxia) conj. Lachmann; Spa Ms. 6 xapa] conj. 
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| yvacews xa Evrov | Swns ev péow Twapadeicov épvtevee, 
Sid yvooews Sony ériderevis. 7 py) KaOapads ypnodpevoe ot 

an apxiis wavy Tod dhews yeyipvwvrar. 4. ovde ydp 
for) dvev yvdoews, ovbé yvaous aohadns avev Sons adrnOods" 

810 wAnciov Exatepov mepvTevtar. 5. tv Suvapw éndov 6 
> , , ” > / , > 

dméatokos THY Te dvev adAnOelas TpoctaypaTtos eis Cw 

adoKoupéevny yvaow peudhouevos réyeur “H rNadcic ycioi, A Ae 

&ramH oikodomel. 6. 6 yap vouitoy eidévar Te dvev yvaorews 

adnOods Kal paptupovpévns vd THS Swns, ovK éyvw" vrd 

Tov dhews TAAVaTaL, pw) ayaTnoas TO EAY. 6 Sé wera HoBov 
, \ \ ry ) a 95 , ’ \ 
erruyvovs Kat Conv émitntav én’ édrrids putevet, xaprov 

mpocdokav. 7. Tw cor Kapdia yvdais, Fan Sé Roxyos 
- GdnOns, yopovpevos. 8. ob Ero dépwy Kal Kaprov aipav 

, 7 \ \ a , y ee 
Tpuynoes ael Ta Tapa Oe@ ToOovpeva, dv dgus ov-—y amreras 

ovdé mAaVN cuyypwriferar’ ovdé Kia POeiperar, adda Tap- 
Oévos mirteveTar’ 9. Kal cwrnpiov SeixvuTat, Kal ardaToKoL 

, \ \ / Ld / \ a 

cuvetifovtat, kai TO Kupiov tracya mpoépyetat, Kal KAHpOL 

cuvayovtat Kal [ravTa] peta Koopmou apudterat, al SidacKwr 

dylous 6 Adyos evppatverat, 80 od Ilarnp d0€aterar* @ 1 
dd£a eis rods aidvas. anv. 

xii. 3 ywwoews al EVdov] ins. Bunsen; om. MS by homceot. 8 aipav] 

conj. Otto; ...p@v Ms. 9 kAfjpot] conj. Bunsen; xnpol MS. mdvra] ins. 

Bunsen. 
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“THE EPISTLE TO DIOGNETUS. | 

INCE I see, most excellent Diognetus, that thou art exceedingly 
‘nxious to understand the religion of the Christians, and that thy 

enquiries respecting them are distinctly and carefully made, as to what 
God they trust and how they worship Him, that they all disregard the 
world and despise death, and take no account of those who are 

regarded as gods by the Greeks, neither observe the superstition of the 
Jews, and as to the nature of the affection which they entertain one to 
another, and of this new development or interest, which has entered 

_ into men’s lives now and not before: I gladly welcome this zeal in 
thee, and I ask of God,‘ Who supplieth both the speaking and the 
hearing to us, that it may be granted to myself to speak in such 

a way that thou mayest be made better by the hearing, {and to 
thee that thou mayest so listen that I the speaker may not be dis- 

appointed. 
2. ( Come then, clear thyself of all the prepossessions which occupy 

thy mind, and throw off the habit which leadeth thee astray, and become 
a new man, as it were, from the beginning, as one who would listen to 

a new story, even as thou thyself didst confess." See not only with 

thine eyes, but with thine intellect also, of what substance or of what 

form they chance to be whom ye call and regard as gods!’ Is not 
one of them stone, like that which we tread under foot, and another 

_ bronze, no better than the vessels which are forged for our use, 
and another wood, which has already become rotten, and another 
silver, which needs a man to guard it lest it be stolen, and another 
iron, which is corroded with rust, and another earthenware, not a 

whit more comely than that which is supplied for the most dis- 

honourable service? Are not sll tere _of-pesishable_matter? Are 
they not forged by iron and fire? Did not the sculptor make one, and 
the brass-founder another, and the silversmith another, and the potter 

P's 
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another? Before they were moulded into this shape by the crafts of 

these several artificers, was it not possible for each one of them to 

have been changed in form and made to resemble these several 

utensils? Might not the vessels which are now made out of the 

same material, if they met with the same artificers, be made like 

unto such as these?’ Could not these things which are now worshipped 
by you, by human hands again be made vessels like the rest?/) Are 
not they all deaf and blind, are they not soul-less, senseless, motion- 
less? Do they not all rot and decay? These things ye call gods, 

to these ye are slaves, these ye worship; and ye end by becoming 

altogether like unto them. Therefore ye hate the Christians, because 
they donot consider these to be gods.” For do not ye yourselves, who 
now regard and worship them, much more despise them? "Do ye 
not much rather mock and insult them, worshipping those that 
are of stone and earthenware unguarded, but shutting up those that 

are of silver and gold by night, and setting guards over them by day, to 

prevent their being stolen? And as for the honours which ye think to 
offer to them, if they are sensible of them, ye rather punish them 

thereby, whereas, if they are insensible, ye_reproach them by pro- 
pitiating them with the blood and fat of victims.\ Let one of yourselves 
undergo this treatment, let him submit to these things being done to 

him. (Nay, not so much as a single individual will willingly submit 
to such punishment, for he has sensibility and reason; but a stone 

submits, because it is insensible,) Therefore ye convict his sensibility. 
Well, I could say much besides concerning the Christians not being 

enslaved to such gods as these; but if any one should think what has 

been said insufficient, I hold it superfluous to say more. 
2. ‘In the next place, I fancy that thou art chiefly anxious to 

hear about their not practising their religion in_the same way as 
the Jews. (The Jews then, so far as they abstain from the mode 

of worship described ahove, do well in claiming to reverence one 
God of the universe and to regard Him as Master; but so far as 
they offer Him this worship in methods similar to those already 
mentioned, they are altogether at fault.” For whereas the Greeks, 

by offering these things to senseless and deaf images, make an ex- 
hibition of stupidity, the Jews considering that they are presenting 
them to God, as if He were in need of them, ought in all 
to count it folly and not religious worship. (For He that made the 
heaven and the earth and all things that are therein, and furnisheth 
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us all with what we need, cannot Himself need any of these things 
which He Himself supplieth to them that imagine they are giving 
them to Him. But’ those who think to perform sacrifices to Him with 
blood and fat and whole burnt offerings, and to honour Him with such _y 
honours, seem to me in no way different from those who show the 
Same respect towards deaf images; for the one class think fit to ©"? 
make offerings to things unable to participate in the honour, the(J+~;, 

other class to One Who is in_need of nothing.’ ) 
4. //But again their(scruples)concerning meats, and their super- J, 

Stition relating to the sabbath and the vanity of their circumcision and 
the dissimulation of their fasting and new moons, I do [not] suppose 
you need to learn from me, are ridiculous and unworthy of any 

consideration. For of the things created by God for the use of man _ 
to receive some as created well, but to decline others as useless [ 
and superfluous, is not this impious?) And again to lie against God, 

as if He forbad us to do any good thing on the sabbath day, is (? 
not this profane?) Again, to vaunt the mutilation of the flesh as a 
token of election as though for this reason they were particularly / 
beloved by God, is not this ridiculous?) And to watch the stars and 
the moon and to keep the observance of months and of days, and to 
distinguish the arrangements of God and the changes of the seasons 
according to their own impulses, making some into festivals and others 
into times of mourning, who would regard this as an exhibition of 
godliness and not much more of folly? ( That the Christians are 

fight therefore in holding aloof from the common silliness and error 
. Jews and from their excessive fussiness and pride, I consider 
that thou hast been sufficiently instructed ;* but as regards the mystery 
of their own religion, expect (not) that thou canst be instructed by 
man. 

5-_ For Christians are not) distinguished from the rest of mankind 
either in locality or in speech or in customs. For they dwell (not 
somewhere in cities of their own, (neither)do they use some different 

nguag (nor) practise an extraordinary kind of life. Nor again do 
hey possess any invention discovered by any intelligence or study 

f ingenious men, nor are they masters of any human dogma as 
ome are.’ But while they dwell in cities of Greeks and barbarians 

as the lot of each is cast, and follow the native customs in dress 
and food and the other arrangements of life, yet the constitution 
of their own citizenship, which they set forth, is marvellous, and 
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confessedly| Sstendicts jetpbotshitht: They dwell in their own countries, 
but only as sojourners; they bear their share in all things as citizens, _ 
and they endure all hardships as strangers. Every foreign country ; 

is a fatherland to them, and every fatherland is foreign. They marry 

persecuted by all.” They are ignored, and yet they are condemned. — 
They are put to death, and yet they are endued with life. They 
are in beggary, and yet they make many rich. They are in want 

of all things, and yet they abound in all things. They are dishonoured, 

and yet they are glorified in their dishonour. “They are evil spoken of, 

and yet they are vindicated.’ They are reviled, and they bless; they — 
are insulted, and they respect. “Doing good they are punished as 

evil-doers; being punished they rejoice, as if they were thereby 
quickened by life." War is waged against them as aliens by the Jews, — 
and persecution is carried on against them by the Grse and yet those — 
that hate them cannot tell the reason of their hostility. ty ; 

6. Ina word, what the soul is in a body, this the Christians are in 
the world. The(soul’is spread through all the members of the body, 
and Christians through the divers cities of the world. The‘soulhath its — 
abode in the body, and yet it is not of the body. So Christians have 
their abode in the world, and yet they are not of the world. The(soul | 
which is invisible is guarded in the body which is visible: so Christians 
are recognised as being in the world, and_yet their religion remaineth 
invisible. The flesh hateth the soul and wageth war with it, though © 
it receiveth no wrong, because it is forbidden to indulge in pleasures; _ 
so the world hateth Christians, though it receiveth no wrong from them, 

because they set themselves against its pleasures. The sou} loveth the 
flesh which hateth it, and the members: so Christians love those that 
hate them. The soul is enclosed in the body, and yet itself holdeth — 
the body together; so Christians are kept in the world as in a 
rison-house, and yet they themselves hold the world together. The 

‘soul though itself immortal dwelleth in a mortal tabernacle; s 
Christians sojourn amidst perishable things, while they look for the 0 ; 
perishability which is in the heavens. The Goub when hardly treat 

Siete _ 
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a the matter of meats and drinks is improved; and so Christians 
punished increase more and more daily. So great is the office 

ip which God hath appointed them, and which it is not lawful for them } 
to decline. 

_ 4. For it is no earthly discovery, as I said, which was committed 
to them, neither do they care to guard so carefully any mortal invention, 

ve they entrusted to them the dispensation of human mysteries. 
t/truly the Almighty Creator of the Universe, the Invisible God 

Himself from heaven planted among men the truth and the holy mating 
which ‘burpasseth the wit of man, and fixed it firmly in their hearts,’ not 
‘as any man might imagine, by sending (to mankind) a subaltern, or 
angel, or ruler, or one of those that direct the affairs of earth, or one of 
those who have been entrusted with the dispensations in heaven, but the Vv’ 4- 

very Artificer and Creator of the Universe Himself, by Whom He made 
the heavens, by Whom He enclosed the sea in its proper bounds, Whose 
‘mysteries all the elements faithfully observe, from Whom [the sun] hath 
received even the measure of the courses of the day to keep them, 
Whom the moon obeys as He bids her shine by night, Whom the stars 
‘obey as they follow the course of the moon, by Whom all things are 
ordered and bounded and placed in subjection, the heavens and the 

things that are in the heavens, the earth and the things that are in the 
earth, the sea and the things that are in the sea, fire, air, abyss, the things 

that are in the heights, the things that are in the depths, the things that 

are between the two. Him He sent unto them/ Was He sent, think 

you, as any man might suppose, to establish a sovereignty, to inspire 
fear and ene (Not) 'But in gentleness [and] meekness has He sent _ 
Hi peektens t send his son who is a king. He sent Him, as _\ / 
sending God; He sent Him, as [a man] unto men; He sent Him, as 

Saviour, as using persuasion, not force: for force is no attribute of God. 
He sent Him, as summoning, not as persecuting; He sent Him, as 

loving, not as judging.’ | For He will send Him in judgment, and who 
shall endure His presence? ...[Dost thou not see] them thrown to wild Py 

ts that so they may deny the Lord, and yet not overcome? Dost 
a not see that the more of them are punished, just so many others 

abound? These look not like the works of a man; they are the power 
of God ; they are proofs of His presence: 
= & Se chet teacerall had any knowledge what God was, before He 
ame? Or dost thou accept the empty and nonsensical statements of 
those pretentious philosophers: of whom some said that God was fire 
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(they call that God, whereunto they themselves shall go), and others” 

water, and others some other of the elements which were created E 

God? !/And yet if any of these statements is worthy of acceptance, 2 

one other created thing might just as well be made out to be Go a 

( Nay, all this is the quackery and deceit of the magicians ; and no man 

has either seen or recognised Him, but He revealed Himself. And He 

revealed (Himself ) by faith, whereby alone it is given to see God. Fe For c 
God, the Master and “Creator of the Universe, Who made all thing 

and arranged them in order, was found to be not only friendly to men, 

but also long-suffering. And such indeed He was always, and is, and 

will be, kindly and good and dispassionate and true, and He alone is 
good. ‘And having conceived a great and unutterable scheme He com- 
municated it to His Son alone. For so long as He kept and guarded - 
His wise design as a mystery, He seemed to neglect us and to be care- 

less about us.’ But when He revealed it through His beloved Son, and 
manifested the purpose which He had prepared from the ee 

He gave us all these gifts at once, participation in His benefits, 2 
sight and understanding of (mysteries) which none of us ever r would 

have expected. \_ 

g./ Having thus planned everything ‘already in His mind with His. 

Son, He permitted us during the former time to be borne along b y 

disorderly impulses as we desired, ied astray by pleasures and lusts, n 

at all because He took delight in our sins, ‘but because He pore with u 

not because He approved of the past season of iniquity, but becat é 

He was creating the present season of righteousness, 't that, being ¢ con- 
victed in the past time by our own deeds as unworthy of life, we m night 

now be made deserving by the the goodness of God, and having m 

clear our inability to enter into the kingdom of God of ourselves, might 

be enabled by the ability of God.//And when our iniquity pe 
fully accomplished, and it had been made perfectly manifest that p 
ment and death were expected as its recompense, and the season cami 

which God had ordained, when henceforth He should manifest Hi 
goodness and power (O the exceeding great kindness and love of 
He hated us noty neither rejected us, nor bore us malice bub was 

suffering and patient, and in pity for us took upon Himself our s 

and Himself parted with His own Son as a ransom for us, the he 
the lawless, the guileless for the evil, the just for the unjust, the inco 
ruptible for the corruptible, the immortal for the mortal. For whl els 
but His righteousness would have covered our sing?) In whom we 

4 
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a possible for us lawless and ungodly men to have been justified, save 
nly in the Son of God?) /O the sweet exchange, O the inscrutable 

creation, O the unexpected benefits ; that the iniquity of many should 

» concealed in One Righteous Man, and the righteousness of One 
ould justify many that are iniquitous! ( Having then in the former 

me demonstrated the inability of our nature to obtain life, and having 
Lt revealed a Saviour able to save even creatures which have no 

ability, He willed that for both reasons we should believe in His 
goodness and should regard Him_ as nurse, father, teacher, counsellor, 
physici mind light, honour, glory, strength and life. 

} 10. faith if thou also desirest, apprehend first full knowledge of 

Father. // For God /oved men for whose sake He made the world, to 

whom He subjected all things that are in the earth, to whom He gave 
on and mind, whom alone He permitted to look up to heaven, 

Son, to whom He promised the kingdom which is in 
saven, and will give it to those that have loved Him!’ And when 

u hast attained to this full knowledge, with what joy thinkest thou 

thou wilt be filled, or how wilt thou love Him that so loved 

e before? And loving Him thou wilt be an imitator of His good- 
ness. “And marvel ea that a.man can be an imitator of God. He can, 
if God willeth it. For(happiness consisteth (not)in lordship over one’s 
neighbours, ‘nor in desiring to have more than weaker men, (nor in 
possessing wealth and using force to inferiors; neither can any one 
imi God in these matters; nay, these lie outside His greatness. 

it whosoever taketh upon himself the burden of his neighbour, whoso- 

sr desireth to benefit one that is worse off in that in which he himself 
superiory whosoever by supplying to those that are in want pos- 

ions which he received from God becomes a God to those who 
sceive them from him, he is an imitator of God. 4 Then} though thou 

rt placed on earth, thou shalt behold that God liveth in heaven; (then 
shalt thou begin to declare the mysteries of God ; (then shalt thou both 
love and admire those that are punished because they will not deny God; 
es ths alt thou condemn the deceit and error of the world ; ;/when thi thou 

it perceive the true life which is in heaven, when thou shalt alt despise 
le apparent death which is here on earth, when thou shalt fear the real 

which is reserved for those that shall be condemned to the 
fire that shall punish those delivered over to it unto the end. 

Then shalt thou admire those who endure for righteousness’ sake the 

hom He created after His own image, to whom He sent His only | 

_—_— 

Only Ly 



ceivest that fire... 

7 having been a disciple of Apostles I come forward as a teacher of the 
~ Gentiles, ministering worthily to them, as they present themselves dis- 

-who that has been rightly taught and has entered into friendship 
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fire that is for a season, and shalt count them blessed when thou per- 

* * * * * * 

Gz) Mine are no strange discourses nor perverse questionings, but 

i 

ciples of the truth, the lessons which have been handed down.!|! F 

the Word does not seek to learn distinctly the lessons revealed openly 

by the Word to the disciples i to whom the Word appeared and de 

clared them, speaking plainly, not perceived by the unbelieving, but 
relating them to disciples who being reckoned faithful by Him were 

taught the mysteries of the Father? For which cause He sent fort he 
the Word, that He might appear unto the world, Who bein : 
honoured ed by ¢ the -_Pegple, and preached by the Apostles, was belie | 

in in by t the Gen Gentiles. " This This Word, Who was from the beginning, W idl 

appeared as new and yet was yet was proved to be old, and is engendered a 
ways young in the hearts of saints, He, I say, Who is eternal, 

to-day was accounted a Son, through Whom the Church is enriched and 
grace is unfolded and multiplied among the saints, grace which confers 

understanding, which reveals mysteries, which announces seasons, 

which rejoices over the faithful, which is bestowed upon those who seek 
her, even those by whom the pledges f faith are not broken, nor the 

boundaries of the fathers overstepped.! Whereupon the fear of the 1 
is sung, and the grace of the prophets is recognised, and the faith of the 

gospels is established, and the tradition of the apostles is preserved, an é 
the joy of the Church exults. If thou grieve not this grace, thou shal 
understand the discourses which the Word holds by the mouth of thos 
whom He desires when He wishes. For in all things, that by the will o 
the commanding Word we were moved to utter with much pains, we 

become sharers with you, through love of the things revealed unto us. 

G2) [Confronted with these truths and listening to them with a 
tion, ye shall know how much God bestoweth on those that love (Hi | 

rightly, who become a Paradise of delight, a tree bearing all inane 
fruits and flourishing, growing up in themselves and adorned with variou 
fruits. For in this garden a tree of knowledge and a tree of life at 
been planted ; yet the tree of knowledge does not kill, but disobedience 

‘Kills; for the scriptures state clearly how God from the beginning plante 

a tree [of knowledge and a tree] of life in the midst of Paradise, rev 
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life through knowledge ; and because our first parents used it not genu- 
they were made naked by the deceit of the serpent. ‘ For neither 

therefore the one (tree) is planted near the other/ Discerning the force 
this and blaming the knowledge which is exercised apart from the 

ith of the injunction which 1] to life, the apostle says, Knozw/ed; 
ith up, but charity edi ma ge the man who "supposes that he 

‘knows anytl ng, without the true knowledge which is testified by the 
is ignorant, ‘he _is deceived by the serpent, because he loved not 

life; whereas he who with fear recognises and desires life plants 
more 6 expecting fruit. } Let your heart be knowledge, and your life 
ye reason, duly comprehended. ® Whereof if thou bear the tree and 

pluck the fruit, thou shalt ever gather the harvest which God looks for, 

hich serpent toucheth not, nor deceit infecteth, neither is Eve cor- 
rupted, but is believed on as a virgin, and ‘Salvation is set forth, and 

re apostles are filled with understanding, and the passover of the Lord 

es forward, and the congregations are gathered together, and [all 
things] are arranged in order, and as He teacheth the saints the Word is 

gladdened, etn Pi aba the Father is glorified, to Whom be glory 
or ever and ever. 

ere life without knowledge, nor sound knowledge without true life ; f 
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THE following extracts contain not only the fragments of Papias’ 
writings which survive, but also the scanty notices of his life and theo- 
logical opinions which have come down to us. As therefore all the — 
facts about him are placed before the reader herewith, it will only be 
necessary to add that Papias was born probably between a.p. 60—70, 

and published his Zxfosition of Oracles of the Lord \ate in life (c. a.D. 
130—140). Fora full account of the man, and of his evidence to 
Canon of the New Testament, the reader is referred to Dr Lightfoot’s 
Essays on the Work entitled Supernatural Religion, pp. 142—216 (Mac- 
millan and Co. 1889). Reasons are there given (p. 194 sq.) for assign- 
ing to Papias the two anonymous fragments quoted by Irenzeus, which 
appear below (pp. 548, 549) among the Reliques of the Elders (Nos. 
XIII, XVII). 

For convenience of reference the actual quotations from Papias 

given in larger type than the introductory matter and personal notices. 
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FRAGMENTS OF PAPIAS. 

I. 

_ "ledveny rov Beoddyov cai dmdéarodov Elpnvaios cai dda ioropoiar 
iva TH Bip Ews Tov ypdvev Tpaiavod- ped” bv Tamias ‘leparoXirns 

Tlokvxapros Zpvpyns éricxomos dxovoral abrov éyvwpif{ovro. 

EUSEBIUS Chronicon (Syncell. 655, 14) for Olymp. 

220, ed. A. Schoene (1866) II. p. 162. 

aS 

Il. 

Acémperé ye py xara rovrous él ris Acias Trav drogridey dmArnris 
TloAkvcapros, ris xara Spipvay éxxAnoias mpds TON AYTOTITAN Kal S.Lukei.2. 
YMHPETAN rod Kupiov riy émurxomy éyxexepiopévos. cab’ by éyvo- 
pifero Iarias ris ev ‘lepardda maporxias Kai airs éricxoros. 

Eusesius Hist. Eccl. iii. 36. 1. 2, ed. Heinichen (1868) I. p. 141. 

III. 

Tod d€ Maria ovyypdppara révre tiv dpibpov hépera, & Kai émvyé- 

Noylav kupraxdy eEnyncets. rovrwv Kai Elpnvaios ds pévev 
ypapivreav pynpoveia, &3é was Aéyov- Taira 8¢ cai Hawias 6 

y pev dxovotys, oduedprov 3é éraipos yeyovas, dpyxaios dvyp, 
éxipaprupe ev rij Terdpty trav éavrod AiBXiwv- fore yap aire 

BiBXia ovvreraypéva. 2. Kal é pév Elpnvaios raira. Adrés ye py 
xara rd mpooimov Tay abrov Aéywr dxpoar)y pév cal abrémrny 

Sapds éavrbvy yevécOa trav lepav drogridwy éupaiva, mapedrnpiva 
i ra ris micrews mapa trav éxeivas yropipwr diddone 3° bv gyor 

33—2 
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3. Ov« dxvnow dé cot Kal 60a Toré Tapa Tov TpecBuTE- 
pov Kards euabov cal xadds euvnmovevoa, cvyxatatagas 

a 8 , , f 5 hae. eT | 
rais épynveiats, SiaBeBarovpevos UTép avtdv adjOeav. ov 
yap Tois Ta TONAA Aéyouew ExaLpov domep of TORI, a 
tots TadnOH SiSdoKovow, odd Tois Tas addoTplas évTOAas 
pvnuovevovoty, GAda Tois Tas Tapa Tov Kupiov tH wiores 

SeSouévas xal dm’ avtis tapaywopévors THs adnOeias. 
4. Ei 8€ wov Kal rapnkorovOnkes tis Tots mpeaBurépors 

&Oo1, tos tev mpecButépwv avéxpivov oyous’ Ti Avdpéas 
4) ré Tlérpos elev 4) ti Didurmos } ti Owopds i) IldxwBos 7 
ri lwavyns 4} MatOaios 4 tus Erepos tdv tod Kupiov pabn- 
Tov, & te “Apiotiwv cal 6 mpeaButepos “Iwavvns, of ToD 
Kupiov paOntai, Aéyovow. ov yap Ta é« Tdv BiBAlov 
tocodTov pe adereiv viredauBavoy, boov Ta Tapa Coons 

davis kal pevovons. , 
5. “Evéa xat émorioa agwov dis xarapOpodvre ait@ rd “lodvvov 

dvopa, dv tov pév mpdrepov Térp@ kat “lax@B@ Kal Mar@aio xai rot 
Aorois droordAos ovyKatadéyet, capas dyr@v Tov evayyeduorHy, Tov 
& érepov “ladvyny Siacteidas Tov Adyor érépois mapa Tov Tov aTooTOhev 
apiOpov xatataooe, mpord~as aitov tov ’Apiotiova, 6. capas Te avré 

mpeoBurepov dvopater: as cat did rovr@v dmedeixvvcba tiv ioeropiav 

aAnOq rav d00 Kara Thy ’Aciav épovupia Kexpnoba cipnkorav, dvo Te ev 

"Edéog yevérOat pyjpara Kai éxdrepov “lwdvvov ert viv héeyerOa. C s 
kal dvayxaioy mpocéxewv Tov vodv: eixds yap Tov Sevrepov, ei py Tis EOD 

Tov mp@rov, Thy éx’ dvopatos pepopévnv “lwdvvov amoxdhuyiw éwpak 
7+ Kai 6 viv 8€ jyiv dndovpevos Tamias rods péev Tov amroordhov ) 

mapa Tav adrois mapnKxodovbnkérwv spodroyel mapeidnpéva, Apioriovos de 

kal rod mpecBurépov “ladvvov airnxoov éavrév dynat yevéoOa. "Ovopaori 

your moddkis airdv pynpoveioas, év Tois a’Trod ovyypdppace TiOnow 

avrav Kal rapadéces. Kai raira & jpiv ovk eis Td Axpynotor <ipnobe. 
8. “Agwv 8€ rais drodobcicas rod Maria povais mpordya reget 

érépas avrod, b0 Sy mapadoéd tiva ioropet kai Gda, ardy ex wapaddceas 
els avrév €hOdvra. 9. Td pev ody Kara Thy ‘Tepadrokw Siurmov 
dmdatrodov dua trais Ovyarpdo. divatpipa, dia tov mpdcbev SedHrorat, @ 
8€ xara Tovs abrovs 6 arias yevdpevos Supynow wapeaAnpéva Oavpucic 
brd rev rod bAimmov Ovyarépwv prvnpoveve, Ta viv onpevwréov. Nexpoi 

yap avdoracw kar’ airoy yeyovviay foropei, kai ad maw Erepov 

dofov mepi ‘lodoroy rov émixAnbévta BapoaBBav yeyovds, ds by 
Pappaxov éumidvros Kat pndev andes did tiv rod Kupiov ydpw trop 

vavros, 10. Tovroy dé rdv “loderoy pera tiv Tod Swrnpos avdAnWw Tov 
‘ > 7 a < lepods droordhous pera Maria orijoai re kai erevEacOa dvti rod mpod 

me 

Lan 
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rov “lovda émi roy xAjjpov ris dvarAnpdcews rod airay dpyod, } rev 

mpdgewv b3é mas loropet ypapy Kal Ectucan Ayo, lwend TON Kadoy- Acts i. 23. 
MENON BapcaBBan, dc érreKAH@u “lofctoc, Kal Mar@fan: kal rrpoc- 
eyzdmenoi eltran. 11. Kal Ma 8¢ 6 abris dody dx mapaddccws dypd- 
thou els airév jeovra waparidara, févas ré tTiwas mapaBodas rod Zwrhpos 

nat bBarxadias abrod, cai twa Dra pubixwrepa. 12. "Ev ols al xudda 
rwd gdnow érav foeoOau pera ry éx vexp@yv dvdoracw, Toparinés THs 

Xpucrod Bacvcias éxi ravryai rijs yijs broornropdyns. “A Kal jyyoopa ras 

droorokixds mapexdeEduevov dipynoas brodaBeiv, ra év trode ypace mpos 
atrav pvotixads epnyéva pi) ovvewpaxdra. 13. Bpddpa ydp row opixpds 
dy riv votv, avdv éx trav abrod Adyow Texunpdpevoy elreiv, haiverar 

adv cai trois per’ abriy mheloros boos Tov éexxdAnowoTiKay Tis dpoias 

air@ 86s wapairws yéyove, Tv dpyairynta rdvdpds mpoBeBrAnpévans, 
Serep obv Elpnvaig, cai ef tis Dros ra Spon hpovdv dvarédnver. 
14. Kal das 8¢ rH éavrotd ypapy tapadidwow ‘Apwrriwvos rod mpdabev 
SednA@pévou Tay Tov Kupiouv Adéywv Supynoas Kai Tov mpeaBurépov "lwdvvov 
rapadécas, ép’ ds rods pirropabeis dvaréuwWavrtes, dvayxaiws viv mpoc- 
Oncoper rais mpoextrebcioas abitod pwvais mapddoaw, fv wept Mdpxov row 
7d ebayyéXuov yeypadéros éxréBerrat 31a rovTwr: 

15. Kal roiro 6 mpecBurepos édeye’ Mapxos pév épun- 
veutns [lérpou yevdpevos, Soa éurnpoveveer, axpiBas éypawrer, 

ov pévror Taker, Ta Vd TO} Xpictod H AexOévra i} mpayGévra. 
ovte yap jxovee Tov Kupiov, ote mapnxodovOncey ara, 
borepov Sé, ws Epny, Ilérp@, ds mpds tas ypeias érroveiro tas 
diSacxarlas, ddd’ ody Gotrep civtakw Td Kuptaxdy Tro.ov- 
pevos Noywr, WoTe ovdév Huapte Mapxos, o’tws évia ypdawas 
Os arreuvnpdvevoev. vos yap éroincato Tpovotay, Tod undev 
Oy jxovee Tapadireiv } evcacOai ti év avtois. 

Tara pév obv iordpnra to Maria repi rod Mdpxov. 16. Ilepi 8é rot 
Mar@aiov ravr’ eipyrat 

Mar@aios pév odv “ESpaids Siadéxtw ta Noya cuveypa- 
varto, jpunvevoe S ata ws hv Suvates Exactos. 

Kéxpyra 8 aris paprupias dé ris "lwdvvov mporépas émirrodns Kai 
dé ris Wérpov dpoiws. éxréBerar 8€ xai @dAnv ioropiav wept yuvaxds 
émi woddais dyaprias diaBdnbeions emi rod Kupiov, jv td Kar’ “EB8paious 
ebayy&\wov mepiéxer. Kal raira 8 iyiv dvayxaiws mpds rois éxreOciow 
énirernpncbe. 

Eusebius Hist. Eccl. iii. 39 (Heinichen I. p. 147 sq.). 
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IV. 

Kai éropevOnoav Exactos eis Tov olxov avtod, Incods Sé 
érropevOn eis TO “Opos taév *Edaidv. spOpov dé maw 
mapeyévero eis TO lepdv, [kal 1as 6 ads ApxeTo pos avTor, 
kal xabicas édidacKev avtovs]. ayovow Sé of ypapparteis 

a a ; Ley | , , 
kat of Papicaios yuvaixa eri poryeia KaTechnupevnr, Kal 
oTnoavtes avTny év péow éyoucw avT@ AidacKare, al’tn 7 

yur?) kateiknrrast er’ adtopdpe poryevopuévn’ év S& TO vdp@ 
[jpiv] Mavois évereiNato tas TovavTas MOaLew" ov ody TL 
Néyers ; [Todro S& Edeyov rreupafovtes avtov, Wa eywoow 

a ees ¢ .? an ' , a , 
Katnyopeiy avtov.] 6 S€é “Incods Kato Kirvpas TO SakTiA@ 

Katéypadev eis THY ynv. ws Sé éréuevov épwtadvtes [adrov], 
< Sas 3 3 an € > / e a lel dvéxurev kal elev [avtois] ‘O avapaptntos vuav mp@ros 
er’ aitnv Baréto ridov' Kal wddw Kataxir~as eypadev eis 

a} lod e bd] / I , 3 4 

Thy ynv. ot & axodcavtes éEnpyovto els xa? els apEdpevor 
, ‘ a , . / ’ Nt <ez A ard taév tpecSvtépwr, Kal KatedeipOn povos, Kal 7 yuvn év 

/ Ss 3 , A | onic a 3 7 A / a 

pécw otoa. avakiyas 8é 6 ‘Inaods eirev avtn Tvvat, rod 
AR > / / ¢ \ A ’ 7 Ul 

eiciv ; ovdels ce xatéxpivev ; 7 Sé elev Ovdeis, xipre. elzrev 

dé 6 “Incods Oude eyo ce xataxpivw’ ropevov, ard ToD voV- 
HnKéTL apwaprave. 

PERICOPE ADULTERAE ; see Westcott and Hort Zhe 

New Testament in the original Greek I. p. 241, 
II. pp. 82 sq, 91; Lightfoot Essays on Super- 

natural Religion p. 203 sq. 

V. 

Ilarias ‘leporddews éricxomos axovotns Tov Oeoddyou “lwdvvou yevo- 

pevos, Tlohukdprov Se éraipos, révre Adyous Kuptaxy Noyiwv eypayev, 

év ois drapiopnow drroorohov srovqupevos pera Iérpov Kai ladvyny, Pdur- 

Tov Kal Sever. kai Mar@aiov eis paOnras rod Kupiov avéypawev "Apioriova 

kat "Iwdvyny érepov, bv Kat ss perperepor éxddeoev. as Tivas olerOa, 

ri [ins. rovrou| Tov "Iwdvvov ciaiv ai 8vo0 émicroAal ai pexpal kat kaOoXuxai, 
ai €& éyéparos lwdvvov Pepopeva, 61a 7d robs dpxaious THY mpeTny povny 

eyxpive’ tives 3€ Kal rh droxdAvyi rovrov mhavnbévres evdurcay. Kal 
Tlarias d€ mepi riv xiAvovraernpida opdddera, e& ob} Kat 6 Elpyvaios. 
Ilarias ev r@ devrépp Aoyp Eye, Gre Iwdvyns 5 Oeoddyos Kai "ldx@Bos 
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ABeaAdds airod irs "lovdaiwv dvypéOnoav. Tamias 6 epnpévos iordpnoev 
bs mapadaBev dd trav Ovyarépwv bAlmmov, drs BapraBas 6 Kai lovoros 
Boxiwpatspevos brd trav dricray lov éyidvns midy év dvipare Tod Xpurroi 

drabis Suepvddx On. loropei 8¢ cai Da Oavpara Kal pddora rd Kara Thy 
_pnrépa Mavaipou riv éx vexpav dvacracay- mepi rav bd rod Xpiorod ex 
_yexpav dvactdyrev, bri dws "Adpiavod ov. 

PHILIPPUS SIDETEs (?) //ist. Christ. (published by 

De Boor Texte und Untersuchungen V. 2 p. 170 
from cod. Baroccianus 142 in the Bodleian 

Library). 

VI. 

Mera 3€ Aoperiavdy ¢Bacidevoe Nepovas éros &v, bs dvaxaherdpevos 
"lodvvny éx ris vacou dré\vee olkeiv ev "Edéow. dvos rére weptday TG 
Bip éx rav dd8exa pabnyray Kai cvyypaydpevos Td Kar’ abriv ebayyéuov 
paprupiov xarngiwra. Tlarias yap 6 ‘leparddews éricxoros, airémtns 

rovrou yevdpevos, év rG devtépp Ady THY KUPLAKGY oyiwy pdcxe, 
Gri id “lovdaiwv dvppéOn mArAnpooas dydrad}) pera rod adeAod Thy Tod 

Xpwrod repi airav mpdppnow Kai ri éavtay dpodoyiay mepi rovrou Kai 
ovyxardbeow: clrav yap 5 Kipws mpds airovss AynacOe mein TO S. Mark x. 
TIOTHPION 6 éra&> TINWw; Kal Karavevodvr@v mpobipws Kai cvvOenévav: 38> 39- 
Td TroTHpiGN Moy, mucin, mfecbe Kal TO BaTrTicma 6 érd> Barrti- 
zomal BarrricOHcecOe. «al elxdrws. ddvvaroy yap Gedy Wevoarbat. 
ovre 8¢ Kai 6 rodupabis "Qpvyévns év rH xara Mar@aiov éppnveia diaBe- 

Bawitra, os Srt pepapripyxey “lwdvyns, éx trav diaddyov tev drocrd- 
Rov tiroonpawdpevos rotro pepabnxéva. Kai pév 31) nal 6 rodviorep 

EvoéBus év ri éxxAnoaotixg ioropia pynci- Qwpas pév rhv TapOiay eidnyxer, 
"Iwdvyns d¢ rhv "Aciav, mpds obs nal duarpipas éredebrncev ev Edécg. 

GEORGIUS HAMARTOLUS Chronicon (published by 
Nolte 7%. Theol. Quartalschr. 1862 p. 466 sq. 
from cod. Coisl.); see Lightfoot Zssays on 
Supernatural Religion p. 211 sq. 

VII. 

Papias, Iohannis auditor, Hierapolitanus in Asia episcopus, quinque 

_tantum scripsit volumina, quae praenotavit Explanatio Sermonum 
Domini. In quibus quum se in praefatione asserat non varias 

opiniones sequi, sed apostolos habere auctores, ait: Considerabam, 
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quid Andreas, quid Petrus dixissent, quid Philippus, quid 
Thomas, quid Iacobus, quid Iohannes, quid Matthaeus, vel — 
alius quilibet discipulorum Domini: quid etiam Aristion et 
senior Iohannes, discipuli Domini, loguebantur. Non enim 

tantum mihi libri ad legendum prosunt, quantum viva vox 
usque hodie in suis auctoribus personans. t 

Ex quo apparet in ipso catalogo nominum, alium esse Iohannem, ~ 
qui inter apostolos ponitur, et alium seniorem Iohannem, quem post 
Aristionem enumerat. Hoc autem diximus propter superiorem opi-— 
nionem, quam a plerisque retulimus traditam, duas posteriores epistulas 
Iohannis non apostoli esse, sed presbyteri. Hic dicitur mille annorum 

Iudaicam edidisse Sevrépwo.w, quem secuti sunt Irenaeus et Apolli- 
narius et caeteri, qui post resurrectionem aiunt in carne cum sanctis — 
Dominum regnaturum. 

HIERONYMUS de vir. zllust. 18, ed, Vallarsi II. p. 845. 

VIII. 

Porro Iosephi libros et sanctorum Papiae et Polycarpi volumina 
falsus ad te rumor pertulit a me esse translata: quia nec otii mei nec 
virium est tantas res eadem in alteram linguam exprimere venustate. 

HIERONYMUS ad Lucinium Ep. 71 (28) c. 5. 

(Vallarsi I. p. 432.) 

IX. 

Refert Irenaeus...... Papiae auditoris evangelistae Iohannis dis- 

cipulus..... ; 

HIERONYMUS ad Theodoram Ep. 75 (29) c. 3. 

(Vallarsi I. p. 450.) : 

X. 

Tlepi pévror rov Oeomvevorou ris BiBXov (sc. ris droxadvweas "lod: 
mepirrov pnxivew Tov Adyov iyovpeba, Tov paxapiav Tpyyopiov dnt rod 

Beohdyou Kal Kupid\Xov, mpocéri 3€ Kal rav dpyaorépwv Tariov, Elpy 
vaiov, MeOodiov kai ‘Immohvrov ratty mpoopaprupovvrev Td aétdmrioeTo: 

ANDREAS CAESARIENSIS prae/. in Apocalypsin (in 
Morel’s edition of S. Chrysostom, p. 2). Ss 
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XI. 

Harias 3¢ otrws dri Aégews: "Eviows 8é avra@y, dndad} roy 

mika Oclwv dyyov, cal tis mepl thy yihv Svaxocpncews 
Swxev dpyetw cal cards dpyew rapyyyince. «ai eis dnolv- 
Els ovdév Séov cuvé8n rereuricar thy taki adrdv. Kal 

BAO 6 Spdxav 6 péyas, 6 ddhis 6 dpyaios 5 Kadovpevos 
SiaBoros kal 6 Latavds, 6 wravadv tv olxovpévny bXnv 
€BAHOn eis THY viv, Kai of dyyedoe adrod. 

ANDREAS CAESARIENSIS in Apocalypsin c. 34, serm. 12. 
(Morel /¢. p. 52.) 

XII, 

AaBévres ras dpoppas éx Tamiov rod mdvu rod ‘leparoXirov, rod év r@ 
émirnbig ornoavros, cal KAnpevros, Iavraivov ris ‘Adckavdpéov 

lepéws cal “Appoviov copwtdrov, rav dpyaiwy kcal mpdrev cuvddev 
eEnynrav, eis Xprordy Kal thy éxxAnoiay wacay rv éLanpepoy vonrdyter. 

ANASTASIUS SINAITA Contempl. Anagog. in Hexaém. i 
(Migne P. G. LXXXIX. p. 860); the Greek was 
given first by Halloix 7//. Eccl. Orient. II. p. 851. 

XIII. 

Oi pév obv dpxacrepa trav éxxAnowy éEnynrav, Aéyw 3) Ddwv 6 
prdcogpos xai rév droarddwv dpdxpovos cai Iamias 6 rokis 6 ‘lwdvvov 
Tow evayyekuorod pornris 6 ‘leparoXirns..... cal of dud’ airovs mvev- 
parixas ra rept wapadeicov eOedpncav «ls tiv Xpiorov éxxAnoiay dva- 

ANASTASIUS SINAITA Zc. vii (Migne P. G. LXXXIX. 
p. 961); the Greek was given first by Nolte 71d. 

Theol. Quartalschr. (1867) p. 56. 

XIV. 

Praedicta itaque benedictio ad tempora regni sine contradictione 
inet, quando regnabunt iusti surgentes a mortuis; quando et 

reatura renovata et liberata multitudinem fructificabit universae escae, 
x rore caeli et ex fertilitate terrae: quemadmodum presbyteri Genesis 

meminerunt, qui Iohannem discipulum Domini viderunt, audisse se ab **vii. 28. 
€0, quemadmodum de temporibus illis docebat Dominus et dicebat : 
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Venient dies, in quibus vineae nascentur, singulae decem _ 
millia palmitum habentes, et in uno palmite dena millia — 
brachiorum, et in uno vero palmite [2 brachio] dena millia — 
flagellorum, et in unoquoque flagello dena millia botruum, — 

et in unoquoque botro dena millia acinorum, et unum- — 
quodque acinum expressum dabit vigintiquinque metretas 
vini. Et cum eorum apprehenderit aliquis sanctorum bo- 
trum, alius clamabit: Botrus ego melior sum, me sume, per 
me Dominum benedic. Similiter et granum tritici decem — 
millia spicarum generaturum, et unamquamque spicam 
habituram decem millia granorum, et unumquodque gra-— 
num quinque bilibres similae clarae mundae: et reliqua 

autem poma et semina et herbam secundum congruentiam | 
iis consequentem: et omnia animalia iis cibis utentia, quae — 
a terra accipiuntur, pacifica et consentanea invicem fieri, | 
subiecta hominibus cum omni subiectione. . 

Haec autem et Papias Iohan- 

nis auditor, Polycarpi autem con- 

tubernalis, vetus homo, per scrip- 

turam testimonium perhibet in 

quarto librorum suorum: sunt 

enim illi quinque libri conscripti. 

Tavra d€ cai Tamas 6 “lodvvov 
pév axovotns, Tlodvkdprov 8¢ érai- — 

pos yeyoves, apxaios dvnp, éyypd- 
pos érimaprupei év TH Teradpry TaV 

€avrov BiBNiwv: gore yap aire wévre — 

BiBria cuvreraypéva (see above, 

No. IIt.). 

Et adiecit dicens : 

Haec autem credibilia sunt credentibus. Et Iuda, inqadla : 
proditore non credente et interrogante: Quomodo ergo | 
tales geniturae a Domino perficientur? dixisse Dominum: 
Videbunt qui venient in illa. 

IRENAZUS Haer. Vv. 33. 3, 4, ed. Stieren (1853) I. p. 809 sq. 

XV. 

Tovs xara Oedv dxakiav doxovvras maidas éxddovv, as kat Iazia - 
dnroi BiBrip mporo TOV KUpLaK@Y eEnynoewv kat KAnpns 6” 

dpeis ev TO Madaywyd. 

MAXIMUS CONFESSOR Schol. in libr. Dionys. Areopag. — 
de eccl. hierarch. c. 2, ed. Corder. (1755) I. p. 32. 
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XVI. 

—— Tadrd pnow aiverrépevos ova Mariay rv ‘leparddews ris kar’ Aciay 
“Tore yevopevor ériaxoroy cai cvvaxpdcavra Te} beiy dayyuory ‘lwdvvy. 

obros yap 6 Marias év rg rerdpr airot BiSdig Trav Kupraxdy éEnyy- 

cewy ras bi Bpopdrov drev dv rH dvacrdca drodaicas....cai Elpn- 
os 826 Aovydobvou dv r@ xara alpécewy méurr@ Ady@ 7d abrd yar Kai 

‘wapdya papropa rév in’ abot epnudvev riv dexOévra Tariav. 

Maximus Conressor /. c. (Corder. I. p. 422 de eccl. hierarch. c. 7). 

XVII. 

Ob} phy GX’ obS€ Maria tiv ‘leparddews éricxorov cai paprupa, 
0082 Elpnvaiov riv dcwv éricxorov Aovydovvev (sc. drodéyera Bré- 
‘havos), év ols Aéyovow aloOnrav riwav Bpwpdrov dwddavow elvar rip 

‘Tey ovpavay Baoideiay. 

PuHotTius Aidlioth. 232, speaking of Stephanus Gobarus, : 
ed. Bekker (1824) p. 291. 

XVIII. 

‘Arohwapiou: Oix drébave tr dyxdévy “lovdas, ddd’ éreBia xabapedeis 
‘mpd Tov dromveyjva. «al rovro 8ndovew al rav drocrddwv mpdgeas, Sr 

PHNHC FENOMENOC EAdKHCE MeEcoc, Kal éZexY¥OH TA CTTAAryNa Acts i. 18. 
AYTOY. rovro 8 cadhéarepov ioropet Mamias é “lwdvvov pabyris Méyov 

év r@ terdpro THs eEnynocews TAY KUpLaK@V NOYyor' 

Méya 8é doeBeias irdderypa ev TovT@ TH Kdcum Tepte- 
ancev 6 “lovdas mpnabels eri tocodrov tiv cdpxa, doe 

52 drrdbev Gpatka padlas Suépxeras éxeivov Sdvacbas died- 
, GXa pndé avdrov povoy TOV THS Kehahis dyKov avTod. 
an yap Bréhapa trav opOarpdv ad’tod daci tocotrov 

éEoud rat, os avrov piv waldrov 7d pds ys) Arérewy, rovs 

ovs Se adrod yndé vad i latpob [dud] Sidrtpas opOijvac 
é * rocovrov Babos elyov amd Tis eEwbev éripaveias’ 
5 88 aiSoiov avtob mdons pev doxnuootvns andéorepov Kai 

peifov paivecOa, péperOar Se 5c’ avrod é« wavtds Tod ca- 
9¢ ouppéovtas ixapds te Kal oxwdApnKas eis D8pw bi 
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auT@v poveov TOV dvayKaiay. peta ToANas Oé Bacdvous Kab 
Tipeptas €v Sie, daci, xapie TehevT#}avTos, amd THs dduas 
Epnpuov Kat doixnrov TO ywpiov péxype THS vov yevée as, arn’ 
ovdé péxpt THs onpepov StivacGai twa éxeivov Tov Tomoy 
maperbeiv, édy jut) Tas pivas tals yepolv éruppdkyn. toocadTn 
8: THs capKos adrod Kal érl Tis yhs Expvows exopnoer. 

Compiled from Cramer Catena ad Acta SS. Apost. 
(1838) p. 12 sq. and other sources given in 
Gebhardt, Harnack and Zahn, 1877, p. 73. 

XIX. 

Incipit argumentum secundum Iohannem. 
Evangelium Iohannis manifestatum et datum est ecclesiis ab — 

Iohanne adhuc in corpore constituto ; sicut Papias nomine Hierapoli- 

tanus, discipulus Iohannis carus, in exotericis (2. exegeticis)—id est in 
extremis (7. externis)—quinque libris retulit. Descripsit vero evan-— 
gelium dictante Iohanne recte. Verum Martion haereticus, cum ab 
eo fuisset improbatus, eo quod contraria sentiebat, abiectus est a 
Iohanne. Is vero scripta vel epistolas ad eum pertulerat a fratribus, — 

qui in Ponto fuerunt. 

Codex Vatic. Alex. Nr. 14 Bibl. Lat. (Evv.) [IX], ed. 
I. M. Thomasius Cardinalis (Opp. I. p. 344 
Romae 1747); see Lightfoot Zssays on Super- 
natural Religion p. 210. 

XX. 

"Yoraros yap tovrwv “lwdvyns 6 Tis Bpovris vids peraxAnOeis, mavu 
ynpanéov abrod yevopévov, as mapédocay hiv 6 re Eipnvaios nai EvoeBe 
kai GAot moroi xara diadoxny yeyovdres ioropixoi, Kat’ éxewwo ko 
aipécewr avahveway dewdv imnydpevoe Td evayyéuov TH éavtod pabm 

Tlaria eiBidr@ (/. vBidr@) re ‘leparoXirn, mpos dvarAnpeow Tov mpd 
avrov xnpugdvrey tov Adyov Tois ava macav Thy oikoupévny COverw. 

Catena Pair. Graec. in S. Joan. Procem. first publi 
by B. Corder (Antwerp 1630). 
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I. 

Irenzeus and others record that John the Divine and Apostle survived 
until the times of Trajan; after which time Papias of Hierapolis and 
Polycarp, bishop of Smyrna, his hearers, became well known. 

Eusebius Chronicon (Syncell. 655, 14) for Olymp. 220. 

II, 

_ At this time flourished in Asia Polycarp, a disciple of the Apostles, who 
d ert encore of, the, church, in Sexyres, ot the hawts. 96 

J es and ministers of the Lord. At which time Papias, who was 
also bishop of the diocese of Hierapolis, became distinguished. 

Eusesius ‘ist. Eccl. iii. 36, 1. 2. 

III. 

Five books of Papias are extant, which bear the title Expositions of 
Oracles of the Lord. Of these Irenzus also makes mention as the only 

‘$ written by him, in the following words: ‘These things Papias, who 
jas a hearer of John and a companion of Polycarp, an ancient worthy, 
vitnesseth in writing in the fourth of his books. For there are five books 

d by him.’ So far Irenzus. 
‘Yet Papias himself, in the preface to his discourses, certainly does not 

that he himself was a hearer and eye-witness of the holy Apostles, 
the shows, bythe language which he uses, that he received the matters 

f the faith from those who were their friends :— 

J ‘But I will not scruple also to give a place for you along 
vith my interpretations to everything that I learnt carefully and 
emembered carefully in time past from the elders, guaranteeing 
t ; truth. For, unlike the many, I did not take pleasure in 
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those who have so very much to say, but in those who teach the 

truth; nor in those who relate foreign commandments, but in 
those (who record) such as were given from the Lord to the 

Faith, and are derived from the Truth itself. And again, 

any occasion when a person came (in my way) who had been a 
follower of the Elders, I would inquire about the discourses of 
the elders—what was said by Andrew, or by Peter, or by Philip, | 

or by Thomas or James, or by John or Matthew or any other of 
the Lord’s disciples, and what Aristion and the Elder John, the 
disciples of the Lord, say. For I did not think that I could 
get so much profit from the contents of books as from the utter- 
ances of a living and abiding voice. 

Here it is worth while to observe that he twice enumerates the name of 

John. The first he mentions in connexion with Peter and James and © 

Matthew and the rest of the Apostles, evidently meaning the Evangelist, 
but the other John he mentions after an interval and classes with others 
outside the number of the Apostles, placing Aristion before him, and he 

distinctly calls him an Elder. So that he hereby makes it quite evident — 
that their statement is true who say that there were two persons of that 
name in Asia, and that there are two tombs in Ephesus, each of which even 
now is called (the tomb) of John. And it is important to notice this; for it 

is probable that it was the second, if one will not admit that it was the first, 
who saw the Revelation which is ascribed by name to John. And Papias, 

of whom we are now speaking, confesses that he had received the words of 
the Apostles from those who had followed them, but says that he was him- 
self a hearer of Aristion and the Elder John. At all events he mentions 

them frequently by name, and besides records their traditions in his writings. 

So much for these points which I trust have not been uselessly adduced. 
It is worth while however to add to the words of Papias given above” 

other passages from him, in which he records some other wonderful events” 
likewise, as having come down to him by tradition. That Philip the Apostle 

resided in Hierapolis with his daughters has been already stated ; but how 

Papias, their contemporary, relates that he had heard a marvellous tale from 

the daughters of Philip, must be noted here. For he relates that in his tim 

a man rose from the dead, and again he gives another wonderful story 

about Justus who was surnamed Barsabas, how that he drank a deadh 
poison, and yet, by the grace of the Lord, suffered no inconvenience. Of 

this Justus the Book of the Acts records that after the ascension of the 
Saviour the holy Apostles put him forward with Matthias, and prayed for the 
(right) choice, in place of the traitor Judas, that should make their number | 
complete. The passage is somewhat as follows; ‘And they put wara 
two, Foseph, called Barsabas, who was surnamed Fustus, and Matthias ; and 
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they prayed, and said’ ‘The same writer has recorded other notices as 
having come down to him from oral tradition, certain strange parables of 
the Saviour and teachings of His, and some other statements of a rather 
mythical character. Among which he says that there will be a period of 
Some ten thousand years after the resurrection, and that the kingdom of 
‘Christ will be set up in material form on this earth. These ideas I suppose 
he got through a misunderstanding of the apostolic accounts, not perceiving 

the things recorded there in figures were spoken by them mystically. 
‘or he evidently was a man of very mean capacity, as one may say judging 

from his own statements: yet it was owing to him that so many church 
fathers after him adopted a like opinion, urging in their own support the 
antiquity of the man, as for instance Irenwus and whoever else they were 
who declared that they held like views. Papias also gives in his own work 
other accounts of the words of the Lord on the authority of Aristion who 
has been mentioned above, and traditions of the Elder John. To these 
we refer the curious, and for our present purpose we will merely add to his 
words, which have been quoted above, a tradition, which has been set forth 

through these sources concerning Mark who wrote the Gospel :— 

And the Elder said this also: Mark, having become the 
interpreter of Peter, wrote down accurately everything that 

e remembered, without however recording in order what was 

either said or done by Christ. For neither did he hear the 
Lord, nor did he follow Him; but afterwards, as I said, 
(attended) Peter, who adapted his instructions to the needs 

(of his hearers) but had no design of giving a connected account 
f the Lord’s oracles. So then Mark made no mistake, while 

thus wrote down some things as he remembered them ; for 
made it his one care not to omit anything that he heard, or 

set down any false statement therein. 
_ Such then is the account given by Papias concerning Mark. But con- 

ning Matthew, the following statement is made (by him) : 

_ So then Matthew composed the oracles in the Hebrew 
nguage, and each one interpreted them as he could. 
The same writer employed testimonies from the First Epistle of John, 

j likewise from that of Peter. And he has related another story about a 
man accused of many sins before the Lord, which the Gospel according 

Eusesius Hist. Ecel. iii. 39. 

AP. FATH. 34 
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IV. 

And they went every man unto his own house; but Jesus | 
went unto the mount of Olives. And early in the morning He ~ 
came again unto the temple, [and all the people came unto 
Him; and He sat down, and taught them]. And the Scribes 

and the Pharisees bring a woman taken in adultery; and having 
set her in the midst, they say unto Him, Master, this woman 

hath been taken in adultery, in the very act. Now in the law 
Moses commanded [us] to stone such: what then sayest thou? 
[And this they said, tempting Him, that they might have 
(whereof) to accuse Him.] But Jesus stooped down, and with 
His finger wrote on the ground. But when they continued ask- 

ing [Him], He lifted up Himself, and said [unto them], He that — 

is without sin among you, let him first cast a stone at her. 
And again He stooped down, and wrote on the ground. And 
they, when they heard it, went out one by one, beginning from 

the eldest: and He was left alone, and the woman, where she 

was, in the midst. And Jesus lifted up Himself, and said unto 

her, Woman, where are they? Did no man condemn thee? 
And she said, No man, Lord. And Jesus said, Neither do I 
condemn thee: go thy way; from henceforth sin no more. 

PERICOPE ADULTERAE; see Westcott and Hort 

The New Testament in the Original Greek 
I. p. 241, 11. pp. 82sq, 91; Lightfoot Essays 

on Supernatural Religion p. 203 sq- 

V. 

Papias, bishop of Hierapolis, who was a disciple of John the Divine, ar 
a companion of Polycarp, wrote five books of Oracles of the Lord, w 
when giving a list of the Apostles, after Peter and John, Philip and Thoma 

and Matthew he included among the disciples of the Lord Aristion ar 
second John, whom also he called ‘The Elder.’ [He says] that some 
that this John is the author of the two short and catholic Epistles, c 
are published in the name of John; and he gives as the reason that. th 
primitive (fathers) only accept the first epistle. Some too have wron 

considered the Apocalypse also to be his (ie. the Elder John’s) wor 
Papias too is in error about the Millennium, and from him Irenzus also. 
Papias in his second book says that John the Divine and James his broth 
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were killed by the Jews. The aforesaid Papias stated on the authority of the 
daughters of Philip that Barsabas, who is also called Justus, when challenged 
by the unbelievers drank serpent’s poison in the name of the Lord, and was 
shielded from all harm. He makes also other marvellous statements, and 
particularly about the mother of Manaim who was raised from the dead. 
As for those who were raised from the dead by Christ, (he states) that they 

survived till the time of Hadrian. 
- PHILIPPUS OF SIDE (?) Afist. Christ. 

Vi. 

After Domitian Nerva reigned one year, who recalled John from the 
‘sland (i.e. Patmos), and allowed him to dwell in Ephesus. He was at that 
time the sole survivor of the twelve Apostles, and after writing his Gospel 
received the honour of martyrdom. For Papias, bishop of Hierapolis, who 
was an eye-witness of him, in the second book of the Oracles of the Lord 
says that he was killed by the Jews, and thereby evidently fulfilled, together 
with his brother, Christ’s prophecy concerning them, and their own confession 
‘and undertaking on His behalf. For when the Lord said to them; Are ye 
able to drink of the cup that I drink of?, and they readily assented and 
agreed, He said; My cup shall ye drink, and with the baptism that I am 

plized shall ye be baptised. And reasonably so, for it is impossible for 

God to lie. So too the learned Origen affirms in his interpretation of 
S. Matthew’s Gospel that John was martyred, declaring that he had learnt 
the fact from the successors of the Apostles. And indeed the well-informed 
Eusebius also in his Ecclesiastical History says ; ‘Thomas received by lot 

Parthia, but John, Asia, where also he made his residence and died at 
? “phesus 

GEORGIUS HAMARTOLUS Chronicon. 

VIL. 

Papias, a hearer of John, (and) bishop of Hierapolis in Asia, wrote only 
five books, which he entitled An Exposition of Discourses of the Lord. 
Wherein, when he asserts in his preface that he is not following pro- 

iscuous statements, but has the Apostles as his authorities, he says :— 

I used to inquire what had been said by Andrew, or by 
ter, or by Philip, or by Thomas or James, or by John or 

Matthew or any other of the Lord’s disciples, and what Aristion 
ind the Elder John, the disciples of the Lord, were saying. 
for books to read do not profit me so much as the living 
yoice clearly sounding up to the present day in (the persons of) 

authors, 

34—2 
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From which it is clear that in his list of names itself there is one John 
who is reckoned among the Apostles, and another the Elder John, whom he 
enumerates after Aristion. We have mentioned this fact on account of the 

statement made above, which we have recorded on the authority of very — 

many, that the two later epistles of John are not (the work) of the Apostle, but 

of the Elder. This (Papias) is said to have promulgated the Jewish tradi- 
tion of a Millennium, and he is followed by Irenzus, Apollinarius and the 
others, who say that after the resurrection the Lord will reign in the flesh 
with the saints. 

JEROME de vir. zllust. 18. 

VIIl. 

Further a false rumour has reached me that the books of Josephus and — 
the writings of Papias and Polycarp have been translated by me; but I have 
neither leisure nor strength to render such works as these with ‘correspond 
ing elegance into another tongue. 

JEROME ad Lucinium Epist. 71-(28) c. 5. 

IX. 

Irenzeus, a disciple of Papias who was a hearer of John the Eva 

relates. — 
JEROME ad Theodoram Epist. 75 (29) ¢. 3. 

X. 

With regard however to the inspiration of the book (i.e. the Apocal 

mean, the Divine) and Cyril, and men of an older generation as well, Pz 

Irenzeus, Methodius and Hippolytus, bear testimony to its genuineness. 

ANDREAS OF C#SAREA preface to the Apocalypse. 

XI. 

But thus says Papias, (1 quote him) word for word :— 4 

To some of them, clearly the angels which at first were holy, He 

gave dominion also over the arrangement of the universe, ar 
He commissioned them to exercise their dominion well. 

And he says next :— 

But it so befel that their array came to nought; for the gre: 
dragon, the old serpent, who is also called Satan and the devi 
was cast down, yea, and was cast down to the earth, he and h 

angels. 1a ee 
ANDREAS OF CASAREA in Afpocalypsin c. 34 serm. 12. 
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XII. 

Taking their start from Papias the great, of Hierapolis, the disciple of the 
Apostle who leaned on Christ’s bosom, and Clement, Pantanus the priest of 
the Alexandrians and Ammonius, the great scholar, those ancient and first 
expositors who agree with each other in understanding all the work of the 
six days (as referring) to Christ and His Church. 

ANASTASIUS OF SINAI Contempl. Anagog. in Hexaém. i. 

XIII. 

So then the more ancient expositors of the churches, I mean Philo, 
_ the philosopher, and contemporary of the Apostles, and the famous Papias 
_of Hierapolis, the disciple of John the Evangelist...and their associates, 
interpreted the sayings about Paradise spiritually, and referred them to the 
Church of Christ. 

ANASTASIUS OF SINAI Contempl. Anagog. in Hexaém. vii. 

XIV. 

The blessing thus foretold belongs undoubtedly to the times of the 
Kingdom, when the righteous shall rise from the dead and reign, when too 
creation renewed and freed from bondage shall produce a wealth of food of 
all kinds from the dew of heaven and from the fatness of the earth; as the 
elders, who saw John the disciple of the Lord, relate, that they had heard 
from him, how the Lord used to teach concerning those times, and to say, 

The days will come, in which vines shall grow, each having ten 
thousand shoots, and on each shoot ten thousand branches, and 
on each branch again ten thousand twigs, and on each twig ten 
thousand clusters, and on each cluster ten thousand grapes, and 
each grape when pressed shall yield five-and-twenty measures 

of wine. And when any of the saints shall have taken hold of 
ne of their clusters, another shall cry, I am a better cluster ; 

take me, bless the Lord through me. Likewise also a grain of 
wheat shall produce ten thousand heads, and every head shall 
lave ten thousand grains, and every grain ten pounds of fine 

our, bright and clean, and the other fruits, seeds and the grass 

shall produce in similar proportions, and all the animals, using 

these fruits which are products of the soil, shall become in their 
urn peaceable and harmonious, obedient to man in all subjection. 

: things Papias, who was a hearer of John and a companion of Poly- 
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carp, an ancient worthy, witnesseth in writing in the fourth of his books, for bt: 

there are five books composed by him. And he added, saying, 

But these things are credible to them that believe. And : 
when Judas the traitor did not believe, and asked, How shall — 

such growths be accomplished by the Lord ? he relates that the 
Lord said, They shall see, who shall come to these (times). 

IRENZUS Haer. v. 33- 3) 4 

XV. 

Those who practised guilelessness towards God they used to call 
children, as Papias also shows in the first book of the Expositions of the | 
Lord, and Clement of Alexandria in the Paedagogue. 

MAXIMUS THE CONFESSOR Schol. in libr. Dionys. Areopag. 
de eccl, hierarch. c. 2. 

XVI. 

This he says, darkly indicating, I suppose, Papias of Hierapolis in Asia, 

who was a bishop at that time and flourished in the days of the holy 
Evangelist John. For this Papias in the fourth book of his Dominical — 

Expositions mentioned viands among the sources of delights in the resurrec- _ 
tion.... And Irenzeus of Lyons says the same thing in his fifth book against — 

heresies, and produces in support of his statements the aforesaid Papias. — 

MAXIMUS THE CONFESSOR Schol. in libr. Dionys. Areopag. 
de eccl. hierarch. c. 7. 

XVII. 

Nor again (does Stephanus follow) Papias, the bishop and martyr of 
Hierapolis, nor Irenzeus, the holy bishop of Lyons, when they say that the 

kingdom of heaven will consist in enjoyment of certain material foods. 

PHOTIUS Aibliotheca 232, on Stephanus Gobarus. 

XVIII. 

Apollinarius, ‘Judas did not die by hanging, but lived on, having been 

cut down before he was suffocated. And the Acts of the Apostles show this, 
that falling headlong he burst asunder in the midst, and all his bowels gushed 
out, This fact is related more clearly by Papias, the disciple of John, in the 
fourth (book) of the Exposition of the Oracles of the Lord as follows :— 

Judas walked about in this world a terrible example of impiety; _ 
his flesh swollen to such an extent that, where a waggon car 
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pass with ease, he was not able to pass, no, not even the mass of 
his head merely. They say that his eyelids swelled to such an 

t that he could not see the light at all, while as for his eyes 
they were not visible even by a physician looking through an 
instrument, so far had they sunk from the surface....’ 

Compiled from Cramer Catena ad Acta SS. Apost. (1838) p. 12 sq. 
and other sources. 

XIX. 

Here beginneth the argument to the Gospel according to John. 
The Gospel of John was made known and given to the Churches by 

John, while he yet remained in the body; as (one) Papias by name, of 
Hierapolis, a beloved disciple of John, has related in his five exoteric (read 
exegetical) books ; but he wrote down the Gospel at the dictation of John, 
correctly. 

A Vatican MS of the ninth century. 

XX, 

For, last of these, John, surnamed the Son of Thunder, when he was now 

‘avery old man, as Irenzus and Eusebius and a succession of trustworthy 

historians have handed down to us, about the time when terrible heresies 

had cropped up, dictated the Gospel to his own disciple, the virtuous Papias 
of Hierapolis, to fill up what was lacking in those who before him had pro- 
claimed the word to the nations throughout all the earth. 

Catena Pair. Graec. in S. Foan. published by B. Corder. 
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I, 

| Kadas id rod xpeirrovos jay cipnra dri trav rowovrev or 

AlOov tév Tipiov 

cpapaydov bvta Kal TmodvTiunToy Ticw 

baros évuBpiver dia réyvns 

wapopooupévyn, dréray ph map 6 cOévav doxipdca Kai 

réxvn SuedéyEas rv twavoipyws yevouévny’ 

eripryy 

6 yadxos eis TOV dpyupoy, Tis evKOAWS 
duvncerar TodTov axépasos Soxipacas ; 

IRENAUS Haer., preface to Bk. t. The Greek is pre- 
served in Epiphanius Haer. xxxi. 9 (ed. Dindorf, 
1859-62, II. p, 148). 

Grav 3¢ 

Il. 

_ Kabas 6 xpeicowy ipav én repi rev rowtrwy, dre ToAMMpOY Kab 

dvaides ux? Kev aépe Oepwarvopérn. 

IRENZUS i. 13. 3. The Greek from Epiphanius Haer. 
xxxiv, 2 (Dindorf 11. p. 220). 

III. 

Awd Kai ducaiws .. . 6 Oeios mperBirns cal xipv€ ris ddnOeias 

émiBeBdnxé vo, elrdv ovras: 

eldwrorrore Mapxe xal repatrocxKorre, 
Gotporoyixns Eurreipe kal payixns Téxvns 

. 
iz way 
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de dv Kparvves THs TNavnS Ta Sidaypara, 

onueia Secxvds Tols Ud Tod TAAVMpEVOLS, © 
amoctatinhns Suvaueos éyxeupnuara, 

& cot yopnyel ods Tatnp Lardy aei, 
b0 ayyeruxns Suvapeos "Afat)r roreiv, 
éyov oe tpodpomov avtiOéouv Tavoupyias. 

Kai radra pev 6 Oeodiris mpeaBurns. 

IRENZAUS i. 15.6, The Greek in Epiphanius Haer. 
xxxiv, 1r (Dindorf II. p. 233). 

IV. 

Quia autem triginta annorum aetas prima indolis est iuvenis, et 
extenditur usque ad quadragesimum annum, omnis quilibet confite- 
bitur; a quadragesimo autem et quinquagesimo anno declinat iam 
in aetatem seniorem, quam habens Dominus noster docebat, sicut 

evangelium xal mdvres of mpeaBvirepoe paptupovor, of xara Thy 
’Aciav “ladvvn TG rod Kupiov panty cvpBeBdrnxédres, rapadedaxévat Taira 
rov "Iwdvynv. Tlapépeve yap avrois péxpt trav Tpaiavod xpdveyv. Qui- 

dam autem eorum non solum Ioannem, sed et alios apostolos viderunt, 
et haec eadem ab ipsis audierunt, et testantur de huiusmodi relatione. 

IRENAUS ii. 22. 5 (ed. Stieren, 1853, I. p- 359). The 
Greek from Eusebius Ast. Eccl. iii. 23. 3. 

V. 

modo depravant quae sunt Dei, et adulterant veritatem: In De 

lacte gypsum male miscetur. re 

IRENAUS iii. 17. 4 (Stieren I. p. 516). — 

VI. 

Quemadmodum ex veteribus quidam ait: Quoniam quider 
transtulit Deus maledictum in terram, ut non perseverar 
in homine. at 

IRENAUS iii. 23. 3 (Stieren I. p. 547). 
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VIL 

Quapropter hi qui ante nos fuerunt, et quidem multo nobis 
‘meliores, non tamen satis potuerunt contradicere his qui sunt a 
Valentino, quia ignorabant regulam ipsorum, quam nos cum omni 
liligentia in primo libro tibi tradidimus. 

IRENAUS preface to Bk. iv. (Stieren 1. p. 558). 

VIII, 

“Amavra pérp xai rdfa 6 Geds movi, eal odev diperpov rap’ aire, 
Gri pndiv dvapiOynrov. Et bene qui dixit ipsum immensum Patrem 
in Filio mensuratum: mensura enim Patris Filius, quoniam et capit 
eum. 

) 

IRENAUS iv. 4. 2 (Stieren I. p. 568). The Greek 
from the Parallela of John Damascene. 

IX. 

Quemadmodum audivi a quodam presbytero, qui audierat ab 
his qui apostolos viderant, et ab his qui didicerant: suffi- 

‘cere veteribus, de his quae sine consilio Spiritus egerunt, eam quae 
ex scripturis esset correptionem. Cum enim non sit personarum 
acceptor Deus, quae sunt non secundum eius placitum facta, his 
inferebat congruam correptionem. [Quemadmodum sub David, 
‘quando persecutionem quidem patiebatur a Saul propter iustitiam, 
‘et regem Saul fugiebat, et inimicum non ulciscebatur, et Christi ad- 

‘ventum psallebat et sapientia instruebat gentes, et omnia secundum 
nsilium faciebat Spiritus, placebat Deo. Quando autem propter | 

concupiscentiam ipse sibi accepit Bersabee Uriae uxorem, dixit 
‘Scriptura de eo: Neguam autem visus est sermo quem fecit David in 2 Sam. xi. 

domini; et mittitur ad eum Nathan propheta, ostendens ei 77: 
‘peccatum eius, ut ipse dans sententiam de semetipso, et semetipsum 
adiudicans, misericordiam consequeretur et remissionem a Christo: 

dixit ei. ei: Duo viri fuerunt in civitate una, unus dives et unus 2 Sam. xii. 
w; divité erant greges ovium et boum multi valde, et pauperi * 4: 
aliud nisi ovicula una, quam habebat et nutriebat et fuerat cum 

to et cum filiis cius pariter; de pane suo manducabat, et de calice 
bibebat, et erat ci quasi filia. Et venit hospes homini diviti, et peperctt 
accipere de grege ovicularum suarum et de gregibus boum suorum, et 
facere hospiti; et accepit oviculam viri pauperis, et apposuit viro gui 



1 Kings 
viii. 27. 

1 Kings xi. 
I sq. 

‘iudicaturam eos: quoniam illa quidem subiecta est annuntiatae 

ov +4 oe 
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venerat ad cum, Iratus est autem David super hominem illum valde, — 
et dixit ad Nathan: Vivit Dominus, quoniam filius mortis est homo 
ille qui fecit hoc; et oviculam reddet quadruplum pro eo quod fecit 4 
factum hoc, et pro eo quod non pepercit pauperi. Et ait ad eum 

Nathan: Tu es vir, qui fecisti hoc; et deinceps reliqua exsequitur, — 
exprobrans eum et enumerans in eum Dei beneficia, et quoniam 
exacerbavit Dominum cum fecisset hoc. Non enim placere Deo 
huiusmodi operationem, sed iram magnam imminere domui eius. 
Compunctus est autem David ad haec, et ait: Peccavi Domino; et 
psalmum exhomologeseos post psallebat, adventum Domini sustinens, 
qui abluit et emundat eum hominem qui peccato fuerat obstrictus. 

Similiter autem et de Salomone, cum perseveraret iudicare recte 

et sapientiam enarrare, et typum veri templi aedificabat, et glorias 

exponebat Dei, et adventuram pacem gentibus annuntiabat, et Christi 

regnum praefigurabat, et loquebatur tria millia parabolarum in a¢ 

ventum Domini, et quinque millia canticorum, hymnum dicens Deo, — 

et eam quae est in conditione sapientiam Dei exponebat physiologice 
ex omni ligno et de omni herba et volatilibus omnibus et de quad- 
rupedibus et de piscibus, et dicebat: S# vere Deus, guem caeli non 
capiunt, super terram habitabit cum hominibus? et placebat Deo, et 
omnes eum admirabantur, et omnes reges terrae quaerebant faciem ~ 
eius, ut audirent sapientiam eius, quam dederat illi Deus, et regina 
Austri a finibus terrae veniebat ad eum, sapientiam, quae in eo erat, 

scitura ; quam et Dominus ait in iudicio resurrecturam cum eorum 

natione qui audiunt sermones eius et non credunt in eum, et ad- 

sapientiae per servum Dei, hi vero eam quae a Filio Dei dabatur 
contemserunt sapientiam. Salomon enim servus erat, Christus vere 

Filius Dei et Dominus Salomonis. Cum igitur sine offensa serviret 
Deo et ministraret dispositionibus eius, tunc glorificabatur: cum 
autem uxores accipiebat ab universis gentibus, et permittebat eis 

erigere idola in Israel, dixit scriptura de eo: Et rex Salomon erat 

amator mulierum, et accepit sibi mulieres alienigenas; et factum est 

in tempore senectutis Salomonis, non erat cor eius perfectum cum 

Domino Deo suo. Et diverterunt mulieres alienigenae cor eius post 
Deos alienos, Et fecit Salomon malignum in conspectu Domini; non 
abiit post Dominum, quemadmodum David pater eius. Et iratus @. 

Dominus in Salomonem: non enim erat cor eius perfectum in Domi 
secundum cor David patris eius.| Sufficienter increpavit eum scrij 
tura, sicut dixit presbyter, ut non glorietur universa caro im 
conspectu Domini. ol 

Et propter hoc Dominum in ea quae sunt sub terra descendisse 
evangelizantem et illis adventum suum, remissione peccatorum €x- — 
sistente his qui credunt in eum. [Crediderunt autem in eum omnes qui 
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‘sperabant in eum, id est qui adventum eius praenuntiaverunt et dis- 
-positionibus cius servierunt, iusti et prophetae et patriarchae: quibus 

niliter ut nobis remisit peccata, quae non oportet nos imputare his, 
quominus contemnimus gratiam Dei, Quemadmodum enim illi 

on imputabant nobis incontinentias nostras, quas operati sumus 
usquam Christus in nobis manifestaretur ; sic et nos non est iustum 

ante adventum Christi his qui peccaverunt. Ovmes enim Rom. ili. 
nines egent gloria Dei, iustificantur autem non a semetipsis, sed 73- 

a Domini adventu, qui intendunt lumen eius.] In nostram autem 
correptionem conscriptos esse actus eorum, ut sciremus primum 
ey qeociam unus est Deus noster et illorum, cui non placeant 

etiamsi a claris fiant; deinde, ut abstineamus a malis. [Si 
enim hi qui praecesserunt nos in charismatibus veteres, propter quos 
nondum Filius Dei passus erat, delinquentes in aliquo et concupis- 
centiae carnis servientes, tali affecti sunt ignominia: quid passuri 
‘sunt qui nunc sunt, qui contemserunt adventum Domini et deser- 
vierunt voluptatibus suis? Et illis quidem curatio et remissio pec- 
catorum mors Domini fuit; propter eos vero qui nunc peccant 
Christus non iam morietur, iam enim mors non dominabitur eius; sed 
veniet Filius in gloria Patris, exquirens ab actoribus et dispensatoribus 
suis pecuniam quam eis credidit, cum usuris: et quibus plurimum 
dedit, plurimum ab eis exiget.] Non debemus ergo, inquit ille 
penton, superbi esse, neque reprehendere veteres ; sed ipsi timere, ne 
pe agnitionem Christi agentes aliquid quod non placeat Deo, 

-remissionem ultra non habeamus delictorum, sed excludamur a regno 
‘eius, Et ideo Paulum dixisse: Si enim naturalibus ramis non Rom. xi. 
pepercit, ne forte (nec) tibi parcat, qui cum esses oleaster, insertus es 2's "7+ 

in pinguedinem olivae, et socius factus es pinguedinis eius. 
_ Similiter et plebis praevaricationes vides descriptas esse, non 
propter illos qui tunc transgrediebantur, sed in correptionem nostram, 
et ut sciremus unum et eundem Deum, in quem illi delinquebant et in 
quem nunc delinquunt quidam ex his qui credidisse dicuntur, Et 
hoc autem apostolum in epistola quae est ad Corinthios manifestissime 

lendisse, dicentem: Nolo enim vos ignorare, fratres, quoniam 1 Cot. x. 
tres nostri omnes sub nube fuerunt, et omnes in Mose baptisaté sunt * 

in nube et in mari, omnes eandem escam spiritalem manducaverunt, 
‘ enemas ieriialens biberunt: bibebant autem enim de 
‘ vitali consequente cos petra; petra autem erat Christus. Sed non 
in pluribus corum bene sensit Deus: prostrati sunt enim in deserto, 
Haec in figuram nostri fuerunt, ut non simus concupiscentes malorum, 

r imodum et illi concupierunt; neque idololatrae sitis, guemad- 
modum quidam ecorum,; sicut scriptum est; Sedit populus manducare 

i bibere, et surrexerunt ludere. Neque fornicemur, sicut guidam ex 
‘illis fornicati sunt, et corruerunt una die viginti tria millia. Nec 
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tentemus Christum, gquemadmodum quidam eorum tentaverunt, eta 
serpentibus perierunt. Neque murmuraveritis, sicuti quidem eorum 4 

murmuraverunt et perierunt ab exterminatore. Haec autem omniain 

figura fiebant illis; scripia sunt autem ad correptionem nostram, in 
guos finis saeculorum devenit. Quapropter qui putat se stare, videat 
ne cadat. S 

[Sine dubitatione igitur et sine contradictione ostendente apostolo, — 
unum et eundem esse Deum, qui et illa iudicavit et ea, quae nunc — 

sunt, exquirit, et caussam descriptionis eorum demonstrante ; indocti 
et audaces, adhuc etiam imprudentes inveniuntur omnes, qui propter — 

transgressionem eorum qui olim fuerunt, et propter plurimorum 
indicto audientiam, alterum quidem aiunt illorum fuisse Deum, et — 

hunc esse mundi fabricatorem, et esse in diminutione ; alterum vero — 
a Christo traditum Patrem, et hunc esse qui sit ab unoquoque eorum — 
mente conceptus: non intelligentes, quoniam quemadmodum ibi in 
pluribus eorum, qui peccaverunt, non bene sensit Deus; sic et hic 
vocati multi, pauci vero electi: quemadmodum ibi iniusti et idololatrae 

et fornicatores vitam perdiderunt; sic et hic: et Domino quidem 

praedicante, in ignem aeternum mitti tales, et apostolo dicente: Az 

ignoratis, guoniam iniusti regnum Dei non hereditabunt? Nolite 
seduci; neque fornicatores neque idololatrae neque adulteri neque molles 

neque masculorum concubitores neque fures neque avari neque ebriost 
neque maledici neque raptores regnum Dei possidebunt. Et quoniam 
non ad eos, qui extra sunt, hoc dicit, sed ad nos ne proiiciamur extra 

regnum Dei, tale aliquid operantes, intulit: £¢ haec guidem fuistis; 

sed abluti estis, sed sanctificati estis in nomine Domini Jesu Christé et 

in Spiritu Dei nostri. Et quemadmodum illic condemnabantur et 
proiiciebantur hi, qui male operabantur, et reliquos exterminabant ; 
similiter et hic oculus quoque effoditur scandalizans et pes et manus, 

ne reliquum corpus pariter pereat. Et habemus praeceptum : Si gués 

Jrater nominatur fornicator aut avarus aut idololatra aut maledicus 
aut ebriosus aut rapax, cum huiusmodi nec cibum sumere. Et iterum ~ 
ait apostolus: Memo vos seducat inanibus verbis; propter haec 
ventt ira Det in filios diffidentiae. Nolite ergo fieri participes eorum. 
Et quemadmodum ibi peccantium damnatio participabat et reliquos, 
quoniam placebant eis et una cum eis conversabantur; sic et hic 

modicum fermentum totam massam corrumpit. Et quemadmodum 

ibi adversus iniustos ira descendebat Dei, et hic similiter apostolus 
ait: Revelabitur enim iva Dei de caelo super omnem impietatem et 
iniustitiam eorum hominum qui veritatem in iniustitia detinent. E 

quemadmodum ibi in Aegyptios, qui iniuste puniebant Israel, vindicta 
a Deo fiebat ; sic et hic, Domino quidem dicente: Deus autem non 

Saciet vindictam electorum suorum, guicunque clamant ad eum die et 
nocte? Etiam dico vobis, faciet vindictam eorum cito; et apostolo- in , 
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eee peer eneeey omen nn peeateennte: Si guidem 2 Thess. i. 
guste: est apud Deum retribuere retributionem his qui tribulant vos, et ©“ 

gui tribulamini, refrigerium nobiscum, in revelatione Domini 
Jesu Christi de caelo cum angelis virtutis eius, et in flamma 
dare vindictam in eos gui non noverunt Deum, et in eos qui 

obediunt evangelio Domini nostri Iesu Christi; gui eliam poenas 
mk interitus aeternas a facie Domini et a gloria virtutis cius, 
venerit magnificari in sanctis suis et admirabilis esse omnibus 

i crediderunt in eum.) 
Cum ergo hic et illic eadem sit in vindicando Deo iustitia 

Dei, et illic quidem typice et temporaliter et mediocrius; hic vero 
_vere et semper et austerius; ignis enim acternus et quae a caelo 
-revelabitur ira Dei a facie Domini nostri, (quemadmodum et David 

it; Vultus autem Domini super facientes mala, ut perdat de terra Psalm 
‘memoriam ipsorum), maiorem poenam praestat iis qui incidunt in net > 

: . 7 
eam; valde insensatos ostendebant presbyteri eos qui ex his 

e acciderunt his, qui olim Deo obtemperabant, tentant alterum 

trem introducere, e contrario opponentes quanta Dominus ad sal- 
-vandos eos, qui receperunt eum, veniens fecisset, miserans eorum ; 
‘tacentes autem de iudicio eius, et quaecunque provenient his qui 

udierunt sermones eius, et non fecerunt, et quoniam expediebat eis cf.S. Matt. 

si non essent nati, et quoniam tolerabilius Sodomae et Gomorrae erit eps 45 
in iudicio, quam civitati illi quae non recepit sermones discipulorum “ *" 

IRENAUS iv. 27. 1—28. 1 (Stieren 1, p, 648 sq.). 

X. 

Qui vero exprobrant et imputant quod profecturus populus iussu 
vascula omnis generis et vestimenta acceperit ab Aegyptiis et sic 

srit, ex quibus et tabernaculum factum est in eremo, ignorantes 
justificationes Dei et dispositiones eius, semetipsos arguunt, sicut et 
Da ctertes dicebat. [Si enim non in typica profectione hoc consen- 
isset Deus, hodie in vera nostra profectione, id est, in fide in qua 
sumus constituti, per quam de numero gentilium exemti sumus, nemo 

sterat salvari. Ommnes enim nos aut modica aut grandis sequitur 
essio, quam ex mammona iniquitatis acquisivimus. Unde enim 

aus in quibus habitamus, et vestimenta quibus induimur, et vasa 

bus utimur, et reliqua omnis ad diuturnam vitam nostram mini- 
0, nisi ex his quae, cum ethnici essemus, de avaritia acquisivimus, 

ee — parentibus aut cognatis aut amicis de iniustitia acqui- 
us percepimus ? ut non dicamus quia et nunc in fide exsistentes 

quirimus. Quis enim vendit, et non lucrari vult ab eo qui emit? 

AP. FATH. 35 



Ex. i. 13, 
14. 

S. Matt. 
vii. 5. 

‘ essent adversus eos, verum et universos perdere vellent. Quid igitur — 
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Quis autem emit, et non vult utiliter secum agi ab eo qui vendit? 
Quis autem negotians non propterea negociatur, ut inde alatur? Quid 

autem et hi, qui in regali aula sunt, fideles, nonne ex eis, quae Caesaris 
sunt, habent utensilia, et his, qui non habent, unusquisque eorum secun- 

dum virtutem suam praestat? Aegyptii populi erant debitores non 
solum rerum sed et vitae suae propter patriarchae Ioseph praeceden- 

tem benignitatem: nobis autem secundum quid debitores sunt ethnici, 
a quibus et lucra et utilitates percipimus? quaecunque illi cum labore — 

comparant, his nos, in fide cum simus, sine labore utimur. 

Ad hoc populus pessimam servitutem serviebat Aegyptiis, quem- — 
admodum scriptura ait: £¢ cum vi potestatem exercebant Aegyptit in — 
filios Israel, et in odium eis adducebant vitam in operibus duris, luto 
et latere et omnibus operibus, quae factebant in campis, per omnia 

opera quibus eos deprimebant cum vi; et aedificaverunt eis civitates 
munitas, multum laborantes et augentes eorum substantias annis : 
multis et per omnem modum servitutis, cum illi non solum ingrati 

iniuste gestum est, si ex multis pauca sumserunt, et qui potuerunt 

multas substantias habere, si non servissent eis, et divites abire, pau- 

cissimam mercedem pro magna servitute accipientes, inopes abierunt? 

Quemadmodum si quis liber, abductus ab aliquo per vim, et serviens 

ei annis multis et augens substantiam eius, post deinde aliquod ad- 
miniculum consecutus, putetur quidem modica quaedam eius habere, 

revera autem ex multis laboribus suis, et ex acquisitione magna, pauca 

percipiens discedat, et hoc ab aliquo imputetur ei, quasi non recte 

fecerit ; ipse magis iniustus iudex apparebit ei, qui per vim in servi- 

tium fuerit deductus. Sic ergo sunt et huiusmodi qui imputant populo 

parva de multis accipienti sibi; et ipsis non imputant, qui nullam 
gratiam ex merito parentum debitam reddiderunt, immo et in gravissi- 

mam servitutem redigentes, maximam ab eis consecuti sunt utilitatem ; 

et illos quidem non signatum aurum et argentum in paucis vasculis, 
quemadmodum praediximus, accipientes, iniuste fecisse dicunt; semet- 
ipsos autem, (dicetur enim quod verum est, licet ridiculum quibusdam ~ 
esse videatur) ex alienis laboribus insigne aurum et argentum et aera- 

mentum, cum inscriptione et imagine Caesaris in zonis suis irene 
iuste (se) facere dicunt. 

Si autem comparatio fiat nostra et illorum ; qui iustius appa 
accepisse ? utrumne populus ab Aegyptiis, qui erant per 

debitores ; an nos a Romanis et reliquis gentibus, et a quibus nihil 
nobis debeatur? Sed et mundus pacem habet per eos, et nos 

timore in viis ambulamus et navigamus quocunque voluerimus. Ad- 

versus igitur huiusmodi aptus erit sermo Domini: Hyfocrita, dicens, 

exime primo trabem de oculo tuo, et tunc perspicies auferre festucam 
de oculo fratris tui, Etenim si is qui tibi haec imputat et gloriatur in 
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sua scientia, separatus est a gentilium coetu et nihil est alienorum 
apud eum, sed est simpliciter nudus et nudis pedibus et sine domo in 
montibus conversatur, quemadmodum aliquod ex his animalibus, quae 
herbis vescuntur; veniam merebitur ideo quod ignoret necessitates 
nostrae conversationis. Si autem ab hominibus quae dicuntur aliena 
esse, participatur, et arguit typum eorum ; semetipsum iniustissimum 
ostendit, retorquens in se eiusmodi accusationem. ] Invenietur enim 
aliena circumferens, et ea quae eius non sunt concupiscens ; ; et 
propter hoc dixisse Dominum: Nolite iudicare, ne iudicemini: in quo S. Matt. 
enim indicio iudicabitis, iudicabitur de vobis. [Non utique ut peccantes Y '+ ?- 
non corripiamus, nec ut his quae male fiunt consentiamus; sed ut 
Dei dispositiones non iudicemus iniuste, cum ille omnia beste pro- 

futura providerit. Quoniam enim sciebat nos de nostra substantia, 
quam ab alio accipientes haberemus, bene acturos: Qui enim hadet, S. Luke 

_ inquit, duas tunicas, det ei gui non habet ; et qui habet escam, similiter #1. 
Saciat, Et: Esurivi enim, et dedistis mihi manducare,; et nudus fui, °*’ S. Matt. 6. 
et vestistis me. Et: Cum facts misericordiam, non sciat sinistra tua S. rag ahs 
guid faciat dextra tua; et reliqua quaecumque benefacientes iustifi- vi. 3. 
camur, velut de alienis nostra redimentes; de alienis autem ita dico, 
non quasi mundus alienus sit a Deo, sed quoniam huiusmodi dationes 
ab aliis accipientes habemus, similiter velut illi ab Aegyptiis qui non 
sciebant Deum, et per haec ipsa erigimus nobismetipsis tabernaculum 
Dei: cum bene enim facientibus habitat Deus ; quemadmodum Domi- 

nus ait: Facite vobis amicos de mammona iniguitatis, ut hi, quando S. Luke 
Sugati fueritis, recipiant vos in aeterna tabernacula. Quaecunque *** 9 
enim, cum essemus ethnici, de iniustitia acquisivimus, haec, cum 
crediderimus, in dominicas utilitates conversantes iustificamur. 

Necessarie igitur haec in typo praemeditabantur, et tabernaculum 
Dei ex his fabricatur: illis quidem iuste accipientibus, quemadmodum 
ostendimus ; nobis autem praeostensis, qui inciperemus per aliena Deo 
deservire. Universa enim quae ex Aegypto profectio fiebat populi a 
Deo typus et imago fuit profectionis ecclesiae, quae erat futura ex 

_gentibus: propter hoc et in fine educens eam hinc in suam heredi- 
_ tatem, quam non Moyses quidem famulus Dei, sed Iesus Filius Dei, 

in hereditatem dabit. Si quis autem diligentius intendat his, quae a 
prophetis dicuntur de fine, et quaecunque Ioannes discipulus Domini 
-vidit in Apocalypsi, inveniet easdem plagas universaliter accipere 
gentes, quas tunc particulatim accepit Aegyptus. } 

Talia quaedam enarrans de antiquis presbyter reficiebat nos et 
dicebat de his quidem delictis, de quibus ipsae scripturae increpant 
patriarchas et prophetas, nos non oportere exprobrare eis, neque fieri 
-similes Cham, qui irrisit turpitudinem patris sui et in maledictionem 
decidit, sed gratias agere pro illis Deo, quoniam in adventu Domini 

“nostri remissa sunt eis peccata: etenim illos dicebat gratias agere et 

35—2 
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gloriari in nostra salute. De quibus autem scripturae non increpant, 
sed simpliciter sunt positae, nos non debere fieri accusatores; non 
enim sumus diligentiores Deo, neque super magistrum possumus esse, 

sed typum quaerere. Nihil enim otiosum est eorum quaecunque inac- 
cusabilia posita sunt in scripturis. 

IRENZUS iv. 30. I—31. I (Stieren I. p. 658 sq.). 

XI. 

Huiusmodi quoque de duobus testamentis senior apostolorum 
discipulus disputabat, ab uno quidem et eodem Deo utraque osten- 
dens: nec esse alterum Deum praeter unum qui fecit et plasmavit 
nos, nec firmitatem habere sermonem eorum qui dicunt aut per angelos 
aut per quamlibet virtutem aut ab alio Deo factum esse hunc mundum, 
qui est secundum nos. [Si enim semel quis transmoveatur a factore 
omnium, et concedat ab aliquo altero aut per alium factam condi- 

‘ tionem, quae est secundum nos, multam incongruentiam et plurimas 

contradictiones necesse est incidat huiusmodi, ad quas nullas dabit 
rationes neque secundum verisimile, neque secundum veritatem. Et 
propter hoc hi qui alias doctrinas inferunt, abscondunt a nobis quam ~ 
habent ipsi de Deo sententiam; scientes quassum et futile doctrinae 
suae, et timentes ne victi salvari periclitentur.] 

IRENAUS iv. 32. 1 (Stieren I. p. 664). 

XII, 

Filius enim, quemadmodum et quidam ante nos dixit, dupliciter 

intelligitur: alius quidem secundum naturam, eo quod natus sit filius; 

alius autem secundum id quod factus est, reputatur filius: licet sit 

differentia inter natum et factum, 

IRENAUS iv, 41. 2 (Stieren I. p. 709). - 

XIII. 

Ilov ody éré6n 6 mparos avOpwros; ev to mapadeiow dndovert, xabas 

yéyparra Kai éxeiBev e&eBANOn eis rovde rov xécpov mapaxovoas. Ard 
kai Aéyouow of mperBurepot, Tay dmogrédey padnrai, rovs pera- 

reBévras éxeioe perareOnva (dixaios yap avOpamos Kai VEU 

nroyacbn 6 mapadevoos, év ¢ cai Ilatdos arooronos eicxomiodeis Fi HKOyCens 

AppHTa PHmaTa, as mpos Huas ev TO wapévri), Kakel péve Tovs wr 
Bévras Ews cvvTedeias, mpooumsatopevous thy abOapaiar. 

IRENZUS v. 5. I (Stieren I. p. 727). The Greek 

from the Parallela of John Damascene. 

é 
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XIV. 

"Erai yap bd ~idov dweBddouev abrdév, dua Eidov wadwy havepdy 
(4 havepis) rois waow dyévero, drBuxviwv rd pijxos Kai tos cai Babos 

kal wAdros év davr@, cal ds tn ris ray wpoBeBnxérov, Sia THs 

_—«Oeias extacews Trav yeipdv tovs bv0 Aaods els Ba Bedy 
 wuvaryor. 

IRENAUS vy. 17. 4 (Stieren I. p. 765). The Greek 

from Cod. Coisl. 211. 

XV, 

Tovrwv 3¢ otrws ¢xdvrav, xai év mac Trois orovdains Kai dpyaios 
dvreypapos Tov dpiOpov rovrov Keipévou, kai paprupovvTey airay éxeivev 
rév xar’ byw roy “lodvyny éwpaxdrey, cal rod Aéyou diddoxovros 
pas, Sri 5 dpiOpds rod dvéparos rod Onpiov Kara ri Trav ‘EMAjvev Widow Cf. Apoc. 
bia rev év airg@ ypapparev sexcentos habebit et sexaginta et sex . aah 's6 
ov« olda ras dopddnody ties émaxohovOnoavres Biwricy@ Kai Tov wine 

 HOérncav apBpdy rod dvdparos, v Whdurpa ipeddvres cal dvri rav if 
Bexddov piav dexdda BovdAspevan elvat. 

IRENAUS v. 30. 1 (Stieren I. p. 798). The Greek 
from Eusebius Hist. Eccl. v. 8. 5, and the 
Parallela of John Damascene. 

XVI. 

Quemadmodum presbyteri meminerunt qui Ioannem dis- 

_ cipulum Domini viderunt, audisse se ab eo, quemadmodum de 
_ temporibus illis docebat Dominus et dicebat. 

IRENZUS Vv. 33. 3 (Stieren I. p. 809). See above, 
Fragments of Papias, No. XIV. p. 521. 

XVII, 

‘Os of rperBirepor Adyouet, rére cal of pév xarakwidvres ris év 

| aipave karpiSijs, éxeioe xwpnoovow, oi 8¢ Tac TOY Trapadelcoy TpypAc Ezek. 
_ drodavcovew, of 3¢ iv Aaurpérnra THs wéAews KabéLovow" mavrayow *XVili- 13- 

yap 6 Swrip Spabjoerat, [cai] xabds dfv«e frovra ol dpavres airév. elva 
Be rv dacrodjy ravrny ris olkncews TSv Ta éxardy KaprohopotyTwy «ai 
‘ ‘Trav ra éfnxovra cal ray ra tpidxovra: by of pév els rods odpavois dva- 
AnPOijoovra, of 3¢ dv rG wapadeiow diarpiovow, of bé Thy wOAw Karor- 
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xnoovoww: Kai dia Tovro eipnxévar tov Kipwov, €N TOTC TOY TIATPOC MOY 

MONAC EINAI TIOAAAC. Ta mavTa yap Tod Geod, ds Tois maou THy Gppd- 
(oveay oixnow mapéxes [quemadmodum Verbum eius ait, omnibus © 
divisum esse a Patre secundum quod quis est dignus aut erit. Et hoc 

est triclinium in quo recumbent ii qui epulantur vocati ad nuptias.] 
Hance esse adordinationem et dispositionem eorum qui salvantur, 
dicunt presbyteri apostolorum discipuli; et per huiusmodi 
gradus proficere, et per Spiritum quidem ad Filium, per Filium autem 

ascendere ad Patrem; Filio deinceps cedente Patri opus suum, quem- 
admodum et ab Apostolo dictum est: Quoniam oportet regnare eumt, 

guoadusque ponat omnes inimicos sub pedibus eius. 

IRENAUS V. 36. 1, 2 (Stieren I. p. 818), The Greek 

from the Appendix to Anastasius Quaestiones 
in S. Scripturam No. 74. 
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According to what was said of such cases by one better than we are: 

the i stone, 
The emerald, sect of wutch worth, 
Is shamed by artful mimicry in glass, 

whenever he is not by, who hath power to prove it, and 

Detect the craft so cunningly devised. 
A . I 

' ; alloy of brass 
i Is mixed with silver, who that simple is 

Shall easily be able to assay? 

IRENZUS Heresies, preface to Bk. 3. 
¢ 

Il. 

As he that was better than we are affirmed of such persons, A daring 
_and shameless thing is a soul heated with empty air. 

IRENAUS i. 13. 3- 

III. 
_ Wherefore also justly did the divine Elder and herald of the truth 

+ Geass Fad eget se Marge allway 
wi . 

! far that Elder, beloved of God. 
IRENAUS i. 15. 6. 
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IV. 

But that the age of thirty years is the prime of a young man’s ability, and 

that it reaches even to the fortieth year, every one will allow; but after the 

fortieth and fiftieth year, it begins to verge towards elder age: which our 

Lord was of when He taught, as the Gospel and all the Elders witness, who 

in Asia conferred with John the Lord’s disciple, to the effect that John had 
delivered these things unto them: for he abode with them until the times of 

Trajan. And some of them saw not only John, but others also of the 
Apostles, and had this same account from them, and witness to the 
aforesaid account. 

IRENAUS ii, 22. 5. 

V. 

As was said by one who was before us, concerning all who in any way _ 

deprave the things of God, and adulterate the truth, It is evil mingling 
chalk in the milk of God. 

IRENAUS iii. 17. 4. -" 

VI. 

As one of the ancients saith, God for His part transferred the — 

curse unto the earth, that it might not continue in the man. 

IRENAUS iii. 23. 3. 

VII. 

For which cause they who have been before us, yea, and much better 

men than we, were nevertheless unable to dispute against the Valentinians, 

as not knowing their system: which we in our first Book have very diligently 
expounded unto thee. 

IRENA&US preface to Bk. tv. 

VIII. 

For God doeth all things in measure and order, and nothing with Him 
wants measure, since nothing is unnumbered. And well spake he who said 

that the Immeasurable Father Himself was measured in the Son: for the 
measure of the Father is the Son, since He even contains Him. _ 

IRENZUS iv. 4. 2. J 
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IX. 

As I have heard from a certain Elder, who had heard from those who 

had seen the Apostles, and from their scholars :—that it is enough for 
the ancients to be reproved, as they are by the Scriptures, for what they did 
‘without counsel from the Spirit. For God, being no respecter of persons, 
upon things not done to His pleasure brings such reproof as is suitable. 
[Thus in the case of David, when on the one hand he was suffering per- 
-secution from Saul for righteousness’ sake, and flying from king Saul, and 
avenged not himself on his enemy, and was singing of Christ’s Advent, and 
teaching the nations wisdom, and doing all by the suggestion of the Spirit, 

he pleased God. But when for lust he took to his own self Bathsheba 
Uriah’s wife, the scripture hath said of him, But the thing etc. (2 Sam. 
xi. 27): and Nathan the prophet is sent unto him, to shew him his sin, that 
he, passing sentence on himself, and judging himself, may find mercy and 

_ forgiveness from Christ. 
And he said unto him etc.(2 Sam. xii. 1—7); and goes over the rest in 

order, upbraiding him, and reckoning up God’s favours towards him, and 
how he had provoked the Lord in having done this. For that such conduct 
pleases not God, rather great anger is hanging over his house. 

And hereupon David was pricked to the heart, and said, / have sinned 
_ against the Lord (2 Sam. xii. 13), and afterwards he chanted the psalm ‘of 
confession, waiting for the coming of the Lord, Who washes and cleanses 
the man who had been bound in sin. 

_ And so it is also concerning Solomon; as long as he went on to judge 
‘rightly, and to declare wisdom, and was building the figure of the true 
Temple, and setting forth the glories of God, and announcing the peace 

which should come to the Gentiles, and prefiguring the Kingdom of Christ, 
and was speaking his three thousand parables on the coming of the Lord, 
and his five thousand songs, by way of hymn to God, and gathering 

accounts of God’s wisdom in the Creation, after the manner of a natural 
4 hilosopher, from every tree, and from every herb, and from all fowls and 

quadrupeds and fishes, and saying, Will God indeed etc. (1 Kings viii. 27), 
he both pleased God, and was admired by all, and all the kings of the 
Earth sought his face, to hear his wisdom which God had given him, and 
the Queen of the South came to him from the ends of the earth, to know 
the wisdom which was in him; who also, as the Lord saith, will rise again 
in the judgment with the generation of those who hear His words and 
believe not in Him, and will pass sentence upon them: because, while she 
_ submitted herself to the wisdom declared by the servant of God, they 
despised that wisdom which was given by the Son of God. For Solomon 

_ was a servant; but Christ the Son of God, and the Lord of Solomon. Well 
‘then, as long as he served God without offence, and ministered to His 
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purposes, so long he was glorified: but when he took wives of all nations, 
and permitted them to set up idols in Israel, the Scripture hath said of him, — 
And King Solomon was a lover etc. (1 Kings xi. 1, 4, 6, 9).] The rebuke 
laid on him by Scripture was sufficient, as that Elder affirmed, that no flesh 
might glory before the Lord. 

And therefore, he said, the Lord descended to the parts under the earth, 

announcing to them also the good news of His coming; there being 
remission of sins for such as believe on Him. [And those all believed on 

Him, who were hoping for Him: i.e., who foretold His coming and 
ministered to His purposes, righteous men and prophets and patriarchs: 
whose sins He forgave, even as He forgave ours, neither ought we to impute 

the same unto them, unless we despise the grace of God. For as they did — 
not charge us with our irregularities, which we wrought before Christ was _ 

manifested in us; so neither is it just for us to charge the like, before the 
coming of Christ, on such as sinned. For a// men need the glory of God — 
(Rom. iii. 23), and are justified not of themselves, but by the coming of the 

Lord—those I mean who look steadily on His Light. ( 

And their deeds, he said, were written for our admonition: to teach us, 
first of all, that our God and theirs is one and the same; a God, Whom — 

sins please not, though wrought by renowned persons: and next that we 

should abstain from evils. [For if those of old time who went before us in 
God’s special graces, for whom the Son of God had not yet suffered, were 

visited with such disgrace, if they transgressed in some one thing, and 

became slaves to fleshly concupiscence; what shall this generation suffer, 

as many as have despised the coming of the Lord, and turned utter slaves 
to their own pleasures ? 

And they indeed had our Lord’s death for the healing and remission e 
their sins: but for those who now sin Christ shall no more die, for death 
shall no more have dominion over Him; but the Son shall come in the 

glory of the Father, exacting from His agents and stewards the money 

which He lent them, with usury : and to whom He gave most, of them will - 
He require most. ] 

We ought not therefore, said that Elder, to be proud, nor to reproach 

the ancients, but ourselves to fear, lest haply, after the knowledge of Christ, 
if we do anything which pleases not God, we no longer have remission of 
our sins, but find ourselves shut out of His: Kingdom. And to this I be 
referred Paul’s saying, Kor if He spared not etc. (Rom. xi. 17, 21). 

In like manner again the transgressions of the people, you see, are 

written down, not for their sake who did then transgress, but for our <- 

and that we might know that it is one and the same God, against n 

they sinned, and against Whom sin even now certain of those who are said 

to have believed. And this again, he said, the Apostle did most clearly 

point out, saying in the Epistle to the Corinthians, For J would not have ete. 
(1 Cor. x. 1—12). y 
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(Whereas therefore the Apostle declares, in a way which admits not of 
doubt or gainsaying, that it is one and the same God, Who both judged the 
things which then were, and searches out those which now are, and since he 
tells us the purpose of their being set down; unlearned and daring and 
senseless withal are all those proved to be, who take occasion from the sin 

of them of old time, and the disobedience of the greater part of them, to 

affirm that their God (Who is also the Maker of the world) is a different 
Being from the Father taught by Christ, and is in decay, and that it is this 
latter who is mentally received by every one of them. Because they con- 
sider not, that as in that case God was not well pleased with the greater 
part of them, being sinners, so also in this case many are called but few 
chosen (S. Matt. xx. 16); as among them the unjust and idolaters and 
fornicators lost their life, so also among us. For both the Lord proclaims 
that such are sent into the eternal fire, and the Apostle saith, Anow ye not 
ete, (1 Cor. vi. 9, 10). 

And in proof that he said this not to those who are without, but to us, 
lest we be cast out of the Kingdom of God, for doing some such thing, 

he hath subjoined, And these things etc. (1 Cor. vi. 11). 
And as in that case those were condemned and cast out, who did evil, 

and led the rest astray, so in this case also the very eye is dug out which 
gives offence, and the foot, and the hand, that the rest of the body perish 
not alike. And we have it ordained, // any is named etc. (1 Cor. v. 11). 
And again the Apostle saith, Let no man deceive you etc. (Eph. v. 6, 7). 

And as then the condemnation of them that sinned imparted itself also 
to the rest, in that they were pleased with them, and they held converse 

together : so here also a /itile leaven corrupteth the whole mass (1 Cor. v. 6). 

And as there God’s anger came down against the unrighteous, here also 
saith the Apostle in like manner, For the wrath of God etc. (Rom. i. 18). 
And as there upon the Egyptians, who were punishing Israel unjustly, 
vengeance from God took place, so here also; since both the Lord saith, 
And shall not God etc, (S. Luke xviii. 7, 8), and the Apostle in the Epistle 
to the Thessalonians declares as follows, Since it is a righteous thing etc. 
(2 Thess. i. 6—10).] 

Both here therefore and there is the same righteousness of God in 
maintaining God’s cause. There indeed it is done typically, and for a 
certain time, and with comparative moderation; but here truly, and for 
ever, and more severely. For the fire is eternal; and the anger of God 

which shall be revealed from. heaven from the countenance of our Lord 
brings a greater penalty on those who incur it: as David also saith, But the 
countenance etc, (Ps. xxxiv. 16). This being so, the Elders used to declare 

those persons to be very senseless, who from what befel God’s disobedient 
people of old try to bring in another Father: objecting the great things 
which the Lord when He came had done to save those who received Him, 

in His pity for them ; but saying nothing of His judgment and of all that is 
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to happen to such as have heard His words and fulfilled them not ; and how 
it were good for them if they had not been born: and how it shall be more 

tolerable for Sodom and Gomorrah in the judgment than for that city whine 
received not the words of His disciples. 

IRENAUS iv. 27. 1—28, I. 

X. 

Those again who upbraid and charge us with the circumstance, that 
the people by command of God, on point of departure, received of the 

Egyptians vessels of all sorts and apparel, and so went away, from which 
stores the Tabernacle also was made in the wilderness, prove themselves 
ignorant of God’s ways of justification, and of His providences; as that 

Elder likewise used to say. [Since, had not God permitted this in the 

typical journey, no man could at this day be saved in our real journey, i.e., — 
in the faith wherein we are established, whereby we have been taken out of 

the number of the Gentiles. For we are all accompanied by some property, _ 

moderate or large, which we have gotten out of the Mammon of iniquity. 

For whence are the houses in which we dwell, and the garments which we 
put on, and the furniture which we use, and all the rest of what serves us 

for our daily life, but out of what in our Gentile state we gained by avarice, 
or what we have received from Gentile parents, or kinsmen, or friends, who 

acquired it by injustice? Not to say that even now, while we are in the 

faith, we gain. For who sells, and desires not to gain from the buyer? — 

And who buys, and would not fain be dealt with by the seller to his profit? 
Again, what person in business does not carry on his business, that so 

he may get his bread thereby? And how is it with those believers who 

are in the royal court? Have they not goods from among the things which 

are Czesar’s, and doth not each one of them according to his ability impart 
unto such as have not? The Egyptians were debtors to the people not only 
for their goods but for their life also, through the former kindness of the 
Patriarch Joseph : but in what respect are the Gentiles debtors to us, from 

whom we receive both profit and the commodities of life? Whatsoever they 
gain with toil, that we, being in the faith, use without toil. 

Besides, the people were serving the Egyptians in the worst of servitude, 

as saith the Scripture, And the Egyptians violently etc. (Exod. i. 13, 14); 

and with much toil they built them fortified cities, adding to their stores for 
many years, and in every kind of servitude; whereas the others, over and 
above their ingratitude toward them, were fain even to destroy them utterly. — 

What then was unrighteously done, if they took alittle out of much, and 

if those who might have had much property, and gone away rich, had they 
not served them, went away poor, receiving for their heavy servitude very 

scanty wages? So, if any free person, carried away violently by some one, — i 
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and serving him many years and increasing his goods, should afterwards, 
_ upon gaining some little support, be suspected of having some small portion 
of his master’s property (whereas in fact he goes off with a very little, out of 

_ his own many toils and of the other’s great gain) and if this were charged on 
him by any one as a wrong; the judge himself will rather appear unjust 
towards him who had been reduced to slavery by force. Now of like sort 
are the aforesaid, who blame the people for taking to themselves a little out 

_ of much, yet blame not themselves, who have made no due return according 
“to the merit of their parents, but rather, reducing them into most heavy 
servitude, have obtained from them very great advantage. And while they 

_ charge the Jews with unjust dealings, for receiving, as we said before, in a 
_ few little vessels uncoined gold and silver; of themselves (for the truth 
shall be spoken, ridiculous as it may appear to some) they say that they 
do justly in bearing about in their girdles stamped gold and silver and 
copper from others’ toils, with the inscription and image of Czesar upon it. 

But if we and they are compared, which will seem to have received more 
honestly? The people from the Egyptians, who were in all their debtors, or 
we from the Romans and other Gentiles, those even who owe us no such 

debt? Rather by them the world hath peace, and we walk on the highways 
and sail whithersoever we will without fear. Against this sort of objector 
then, our Lord’s saying will be applicable, Thou hypocrite etc. (S. Matt. 

vii. 5). 
For, if he who lays this to thy charge, and glories in his knowledge, is 

cut off from the assembly of the Gentiles, and there is nothing of others’ 
property with him; if he be simply naked and barefoot, and haunt the 

mountains without a home, like some of those animals which eat grass: he 
will obtain pardon, as not knowing what is needed in our manner of life. 
But if he take from men his share in the property of others, as it is called, 
while he finds fault with the type of the same, he proves himself to be 
most unjust, and turns back on himself the aforesaid accusation.] For he 
will be convicted of carrying about what is another’s, and of desiring what is 

_ not his own: and with a view to this, they report, the Lord said, Judge not 
that ye etc, (S. Matt. vii. 1, 2). [Not of course that we rebuke not sinners, 
or consent to things done amiss, but that we judge not unfairly God’s ways 
of ordering things, whereas He hath provided in righteousness whatsoever 
shall be profitable. Thus, because He knew that we would make a good 
use of our substance, which we should have, receiving it from another, He 
that hath two coats, saith He, /et him impart etc. (S. Luke iii. 11). Again, 
For I was an hungred etc. (S. Matt. xxv. 35, 36). Again, When thou doest 
alms etc. (S. Matt. vi. 3): and all other acts of bounty upon which we are 
justified, redeeming our own as it were by what was another's. And when I 
say, Another’s, I do not mean that the world is alien from God, but that we 

receive from others and possess the aforesaid gifts, even as they from the 

Egyptians who knew not God ; and by these same we build up for ourselves 
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the tabernacle of God. For with doers of good God dwelleth: as saith 
the Lord, Make to yourselves friends etc. (S. Luke xvi. 9). For whatsoever 

things we had acquired, when we were heathens, by unrighteousness, 

those same, now we have believed, we turn to the Lord’s service, and so are 

justified. 
These things were then of necessity practised in type beforehand, and 

out of those materials the tabernacle of God is wrought; in which matter, 

as we have explained, both they received justly, and we were prophetically 
indicated, how that we should begin to wait on God with things not our own. 

For all that journey of the people, whereby God brought them out of Egypt, 
was the type and image of the Church’s journey, which was to take place 

from among the Gentiles ; which journey accordingly ends also with leading 

her hence into her inheritance, which not indeed Moses the servant of God, 
but Jesus the Son of God, will give her to inherit. And if any one will look 
more carefully at what the Prophets say of the end, and at all that John the 

Lord’s disciple saw in the Apocalypse, he will find the Gentiles generally 
enduring the same plagues, which at that time Egypt in particular endured.] 

By statements of this kind touching the ancients did that Elder console 

us, and say that concerning those faults, which the Scriptures themselves have 

laid to the charge of Patriarchs and Prophets, we must not reproach them, 

nor be like Ham, who scoffed at the disgrace of his father, and fell into the 

curse; but we must give thanks to God for them, inasmuch as their sins 
were forgiven them in the coming of our Lord. For that (his word it is) 

they give thanks and exult in our salvation. 

But in respect of those things, for which the Scriptures reprove them 

not, but simply state the facts, we must not, he said, become accusers (for 

we are not more exact than God, nor can we be above our master), but look 
out for the typical meaning. For none of all the things, which are set down 
in the Scriptures without definite censure, is without its force. 

IRENZUS iv. 30. I—3I. I 

XI. 

In the same way also did that older disciple of the Apostles reason 
about the two Testaments; declaring that both are indeed from one and 
the same God; and that there is no other God, besides Him Who made 
and formed us, nor any strength in their argument, who say that this world 
of ours was made either by Angels, or by any kind of Power, or by some other 
God. [For if a person once withdraw himself from the Creator of all things, 
and grant that the world with which we are concerned is made by some — 
different God, or through another, such an one must needs fall into much 
absurdity and many contradictions; for which he will render no reasons i 
with either appearance or substance of truth. And therefore such as in- 
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troduce other doctrines, hide from us the opinion which they themselves 
_ have concerning God; knowing the unsoundness and futility of their own 
doctrine, and fearing to be overcome, and so to have their salvation en- 

dangered.] 
IRENAUS iv. 32. 1. 

XII. 

For the word ‘son,’ as a certain person also before us hath said, has two 
meanings: one is naturally such, as being born a son; while another is 
counted for a son, because he is made such: notwithstanding the difference 
between the born and the made. 

IRENAUS iv. 41. 2. 

XIII. 

Where then was the first man placed? In paradise plainly, as it is 
_ written; and he was cast out thence into this world, owing to his dis- 

obedience. Wherefore also the Elders, disciples of the Apostles, say that 
those who were translated were translated thither (for paradise was prepared 

_ for righteous and inspired men, whither also the Apostle Paul was carried 
and heard words unspeakable, to us at least in this present life), and that 

_ they who are translated remain there until the end of all things, preluding 
_ immortality. 

IRENAUS V. 5. I. 

XIV. 

For since by wood we lost Him, by wood again He was made 
manifest unto all, shewing forth the length and height and depth and 
breadth in Himself ; and as one of those who have gone before said, 

by the divine extension of His Hands gathering the two peoples 

together unto one God. 
IRENAUS Vv. 17. 4 

XV. 

Now such being the state of the case, and this number being set down 
in all the good and old copies, and testimony being given by the persons 
_ themselves who had seen John with their eyes, and reason teaching us that 

know not how, have erred, following a particular reading, and have taken 
liberties with the middle number of the name, subtracting the value of 
‘fifty, and choosing to have one decade instead of six. 

IRENAUS V. 30. 1. 

AP. FATH. 36 
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XVI. 

As the Elders, who saw John the disciple of the Lord, relate that they 
had heard from him, how the Lord used to teach concerning those times, — 

IRENZUS Vv. 33. 3- See above, Fragments 

of Papias, No. XIV. p. 533- 

XVII. 

As the Elders say, then also shall they which have been deemed worthy 
of the abode in heaven go thither, while others shall enjoy the delight of — 
paradise, and others again shall possess the brightness of the city; for in 
every place the Saviour shall be seen, according as they shall be worthy who — 

see Him. They say moreover that this is the distinction between the habita- 
tlon of them that bring forth a hundred-fold, and them that bring forth sixty- _ 
fold, and them that bring forth thirty-fold ; of whom the first shall be taken 

up into the heavens, and the second shall dwell in paradise, and the third 
shall inhabit the city ; and that therefore our Lord has said, Jz My Fathers 
abode are many mansions ; for all things are of God, Who giveth to all their 

appropriate dwelling, [according as His Word saith that allotment is made 
unto all by the Father, according as each man is, or shall be, worthy. And 

this is the banqueting-table at which those shall recline who are called to 
the marriage and take part in the feast.] The Elders, the disciples of the 
Apostles, say that this is the arrangement and disposal of them that are © 
being saved, and that they advance by such steps, and ascend through the — 

Spirit to the Son, and through the Son to the Father, the Son at length 
yielding His work to the Father, as it is said also by the Apostle, For He 

must reign until He putteth all enemies under His feet. 

IRENZUS v. 36. I, 2. 

' 



SYMBOLS AND ABBREVIATIONS. 

The following symbols and abbreviations have been employed in 
this volume : 

add. ) Where a word (or words) is (or are) added, or prefixed, in the 
pref. } authority subjoined. 
al. | Where the divergence is so great in a version that no inference 

can be drawn as to the reading which the author of the 
version had before him. This will also include passages which 
are so corrupt as to be worthless for determining a reading. 

app. Apparently. 

cf. Where an authority, or another passage in the text, may be 
claimed indirectly in support of a reading. 

 conj.) The editor whose name follows this abbreviation has conjectured, 
ins. } or inserted, the reading which precedes the abbreviation. 

def. When the context, in which the word or words should occur, is 

wanting in the Ms or version stated. 
dub. Where a word or expression is so translated or paraphrased that 

the reading which it represents is uncertain. 
homceot. Where a passage has been inadvertently omitted by a scribe, 

because it ends with the same word which closed the pre- 
ceding sentence. 

illeg. Illegible. 
in marg. Where an editor has stated a conjectural emendation in his 

notes, but has not placed it in his text. 
Whenever the same word or expression occurs more than once 

in the same chapter or section, these abbreviations signify 
that the note refers to the first, second or third occurrence 
(respectively) of such word or expression. 

pri. 
 $ec. 
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supp. The editor whose name follows this abbreviation has filled up a 
lacuna in the text by supplying the word or words which pre- — 

cede the abbreviation. ; 
[ ] Inthe Greek text or English translation, words placed between 

square brackets have only a modified textual authority, and are 
probably the result of a gloss or of a second recension. In 
the footnotes, an authority placed between square brackets 

after the name of an editor represents a version, the reading of 
which has helped the editor in question to emend the Greek 
text as specified. In the Reliques of the Elders, passages 
thus included may perhaps be nothing more than Irenzeus’ 

own comments. 
| | Words included within perpendicular lines are conjectural read- 

ings, inserted where there is preponderating evidence that 
words have fallen out of the Greek text by homceoteleuton. — 

This symbol is only used where (as in the case of the Epistle 
to Diognetus and of the greater part of the Shepherd of 
Hermas) the Greek text is extant in a single Ms. 

( ) Brackets of this form include words in the English translation — 
which have been supplied to help the sense of the passage, and 

are not represented in the Greek or Latin original. 

“ * These symbols exhibit the restoration of the text of the Shepherd 
of Hermas, where lacunae exist in the Athos ms. 

+ +  Corruptions in the text are indicated by daggers placed on each 
side of the corrupt passage. 

The symbols which represent the authorities for the text in any docu- 
ment are explained in the introduction which precedes that document. 

References to patristic authorities are abbreviated as follows : 

Anon-Syr. The anonymous Syriac writer of the Demonstrationes Patrum 
[vi or vit]. 

Ant. Antiochus the Monk [vu]. 
Clem. Alex. Clement of Alexandria [11]. 
ps-Ath. The anonymous author of the Doctrina ad Antiochum 

ducem, wrongly assigned to Athanasius. 
Sev. Severus of Antioch [v1]. Te 
Tim. Timotheus of Alexandria [v]. e 

The century in which the writer lived is given within square brackets. _ 
be 
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CHURCH. Middle Age. Ed. by Bishop Stusss. Cr. 8vo. tos. 6d. 
A HISTORY OF THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH DURING THE 

REFORMATION. Revised by Bishop Stusss, Cr. 8vo. tos. 6d. 
Killen (W. D.)—ECCLESIASTICAL HISTORY OF IRE- 

LAND, FROM THE EARLIEST DATE TO THE PRESENT 
TIME. 2vols. 8vo. 253s. 

Simpson (W.)—AN EPITOME OF THE HISTORY OF THE 
CHRISTIAN CHURCH. Fcap. 8vo. 3s. 6d. 

Vaughan (Very Rev. C. J., Dean of Llandaff)—_THE CHURCH 
OF THE FIRST DAYS. THE CHURCH OF JERUSALEM. THE 
CHURCH OF THE GENTILES. THE CHURCH OF THE WORLD. 
Crown 8vo. tos. 6d. 

Ward (W.)— WILLIAM GEORGE WARD AND THE 
OXFORD MOVEMENT. Portrait. 8vo. 14s. 

The Fathers 
THE APOSTOLICAL FATHERS, A Critical Account of their 

Genuine Writings, and of their Doctrines. By Professor JAMES 
DONALDSON, 2nd Edition. Crown 8yo. 7s. 6d. 

Works of the Greek and Latin Fathers— 
THE APOSTOLIC FATHERS, Part I. St. CLEMENT OF ROME. 

Revised Texts, with Introductions, Notes, Dissertations, and 
Translations. By Bishop LIGHTFOOT, 2 vols. 8vo. 32s. 

THE APOSTOLIC FATHERS. Part II. St. IGNATIUus to St. PoLy- 
CARP. Revised Texts, with Introductions, Notes, Dissertations, and 
Translations. By the same. 3 vols. 2nd Edition, Demy 8vo. 48s. 

THE APOSTOLIC FATHERS... Abridged Edition, With Short 
Introductions, Greek Text, and English Translation. By the 
same. 8vo, [Nearly ready. 

THE EPISTLE OF ST. BARNABAS. A Dissertation, includ- 
ing a Discussion of its Date and Authorship. Together with the 
Greek Text, the Latin Version, and a New English Translation and 
Commentary. By Rev. W. CUNNINGHAM. Crown 8vo. 7s. 6d. 

TWO DISSERTATIONS. I. On MONOTENHS OEO® in Scrip- 
ture and Tradition. II. On the ‘‘Constantinopolitan” Creed 
and other Eastern Creeds of the Fourth Century. By FENTON 
JOHN ANTHONY Hort, D.D. 8vo. 7s. 6d. 
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Dymnology 
Balliol College. —PSALMS AND HYMNS FOR BALLIOL 

COLLEGE, 18mo, 2s. 6d. 

Palgraye (Prof. F. T.)}—ORIGINAL HYMNS. 3rd Edition. 
18mo. 1s. 6d, 

Selborne (Roundell, Earl of }p— 
THE BOOK OF PRAISE. From the best English Hymn Writers, 

18mo. 4s. 6d. 
A HYMNAL. Chiefly from 7he Book of Praise. In various sizes. 

—A. In Royal 32mo, cloth limp. 6d.—B. Small 18mo, 
type, cloth limp. 1s.—C. Same Edition, fine paper, cloth, 1s. 
—An Edition with Music, Selected, Harmonised, and Composed by 
Joun Huttan. Square 18mo, 3s. 6d. 

Woods (Miss M. A..—-HYMNS FOR SCHOOL WORSHIP. 
Compiled by M. A. Woops. 18mo. 1s. 6d, 

Sermons, Lectures, Hddresses, and 

Theological Essays 
(See also ‘ Bible, ‘ Church of England,’ * Fathers.’) 

Abbot (Francis)— 
SCIENTIFIC THEISM. Crown 8vo. 7s. 6d. 
THE WAY OUT OF AGNOSTICISM: or, The Philosophy of 

Free Religion. Crown 8vo. 4s. 6d. 

Abbott (Rev. E. A.)— 
' CAMBRIDGE SERMONS. §8vo. 6s. 
OXFORD SERMONS. 8vo. 7s. 6d. 
PHILOMYTHUS. An Antidote against Credulity, A discussion 

of Cardinal Newman’s Essay on Ecclesiastical Miracles. Crown 
8vo. 3s. 6d. 

Ainger (Rev. Alfred, Canon of Bristol). -SERMONS PREACHED 
IN THE TEMPLE CHURCH, Extra fcap. 8vo. 6s. 

Baines (Rev. Edward)—-SERMONS. With a Preface and 
panei | by ALFRED Barry, D.D., late Bishop of Sydney. Crown 
vo. 

Barry (Rt. Rev. A., Bishop of Sydney).—FIRST WORDS IN 
AUSTRALIA : Sermons. Crown 8vo. 5s. 

Bather (Archdeacon).—-ON SOME MINISTERIAL DUTIES, 
CATECHISING, PREACHING, Erc, Edited, with a Preface, 
by Very Rev. C. J. VaucHAN, D.D, Feap. 8vo. 4s. 6d. 
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Bethune-Baker (J. F.)— 
THE INFLUENCE OF CHRISTIANITY ON WAR. 8vo, | 5s. 
THE STERNNESS OF CHRIST’S TEACHING, AND ITS 

RELATION TO THE LAW OF FORGIVENESS. Crown 
8vo. 2s. 6d. 

Binnie (Rev. William)—SERMONS. Crown 8vo. 6s, 
Birks (Thomas Rawson)— 

THE DIFFICULTIES OF BELIEF IN CONNECTION WITH 
THE CREATION AND THE FALL, REDEMPTION, AND 
JUDGMENT. 2nd Edition. Crown 8vo. 55. 

JUSTIFICATION AND IMPUTED RIGHTEOUSNESS. Being 
a Review of Ten Sermons on the Nature and Effects of Faith, by 
JAMEs THOMAS O’BRIEN, D.D., late Bishop of Ossory, Ferns, and 
Leighlin. Crown 8vo. 6s. 

SUPERNATURAL REVELATION : or, First Principles of Moral 
Theology. 8vo. 8s. 

Brooks (Rev. Phillips)— 
THE CANDLE OF THE LORD, and other Sermons. Crown 8vo. 

6s. 

SERMONS PREACHED IN ENGLISH CHURCHES. Crown 
8vo. 6s. 

TWENTY SERMONS. Crown 8vo. 6s. 
TOLERANCE. Crown 8vo. 2s. 6d. 
THE LIGHT OF THE WORLD. Crown 8vo. 3s. 6d. . 

Brunton (T. Lauder).—THE BIBLE AND SCIENCE. 
With Illustrations. Crown 8vo, 10s. 6d. 

Butler (Archer)— 
SERMONS, DOCTRINAL AND PRACTICAL. 11th Edition. 

8vo. 8s. 
SECOND SERIES OF SERMONS. §8vo. 7s. 

Butler (Rev. George). SERMONS PREACHED IN CHEL- 
TENHAM COLLEGE CHAPEL. §8vo. 7s. 6d. 

Calderwood (Rev. Prof,)— 
THE RELATIONS OF SCIENCE- AND RELIGION. Crown 

8vo. 5s. 
THE PARABLES OF OUR LORD. Crown 8vo. 6s. 

Campbell (Dr. John M‘Leod)— 
THE NATURE OF THE ATONEMENT. 6th Ed. Cr. 8v0. 6s. 
REMINISCENCES AND REFLECTIONS. Edited with an 

Introductory Narrative, by his Son, DONALD CAMPBELL, M.A. 
Crown 8vo. 7s. 6d. 

THOUGHTS ON REVELATION. 2nd Edition. Crown 8vo. 65s. 
RESPONSIBILITY FOR THE GIFT OF ETERNAL LIFE. 

Compiled from Sermons preached at Row, in the years 1829-31. 
Crown 8vo. 5s. 
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Canterbury ee Grace Edward White, Archbishop of)— 
BOY-LIFE: its Trial, its Strength, its Fulness. Sundays in 
THE SEVEN College, 1859-73. 4th Edition. Crown 8vo. 6s. 
= EN GIFTS, Addressed to the Diocese of Canterbury in 

Primary Visitation. 2nd Edition. Crown 8vo. 6s. 
CHRIST ANE AND HIS TIMES. Addressed to the Diocese of Canter- 

bury in his Second Visitation. Crown 8vo. 6s. 
A PASTORAL LETTER TO THE DIOCESE OF CANTER- 

BURY. Written at the request of the Archdeacons and Rural 
Deans. Dec. 1890. 8vo, sewed. 14. 

Carpenter (Rt. Rev. W. Boyd, Bishop of Winchester)— 
TRUTH IN TALE. Addresses, chiefly to Children. Crown 8vo. 

4s. 6d. 
THE PERMANENT ELEMENTS OF RELIGION: Bampton 

Lectures, 1887. 2nd Edition. Crown 8vo. 6s. 

Cazenove (J. Gibson).—-CONCERNING THE BEING AND 
ATTRIBUTES OF GOD. §8vo. 5s. 

Church (Dean)— 
THE OXFORD MOVEMENT. Twelve Years, 1833-45. 8vo. 

12s. 6d. net. 
HUMAN LIFE AND ITS CONDITIONS. Crown 8vo. 6s. 
THE GIFTS OF CIVILISATION, and other Sermons and Lectures. 

2nd Edition. Crown 8vo. 7s. 6d. 
DISCIPLINE OF THE CHRISTIAN CHARACTER, and other 

Sermons. Crown 8vo. 4s. 6d. 
ADVENT SERMONS. 1885. Crown 8vo. 4s. 6d. 

CLERGYMAN’S SELF-EXAMINATION CONCERNING THE 
APOSTLES’ CREED. Extra feap. 8vo. 1s, 6d. 

Congreve (Rev. John).—HIGH HOPES AND PLEADINGS 
FOR A REASONABLE FAITH, NOBLER THOUGHTS, 
LARGER CHARITY. Crown 8vo. 53s. 

Cooke (Josiah P., Jun..—RELIGION AND CHEMISTRY. 
Crown 8vo, 7s. 6d. 

Cotton (Bishop))—SERMONS PREACHED TO ENGLISH 
CONGREGATIONS IN INDIA. Crown 8vo. 7s. 6d. 

Curteis (Rev. G. H.)}—THE SCIENTIFIC OBSTACLES TO 
CHRISTIAN BELIEF. The Boyle Lectures, 1884. Cr. 8vo. 6s, 

Davies (Rev. J. Llewelyn)— 
THE GOSPEL AND MODERN LIFE. and Edition, to which is 

added Morality according to the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper. 
Extra feap. 8vo. 6s. 

SOCIAL QUESTIONS FROM THE POINT OF VIEW OF 
CHRISTIAN THEOLOGY. 2nd Edition. Crown 8vo. 6s. 

WARNINGS AGAINST SUPERSTITION. Extra fcap, 8vo, 
2s, 6d. 
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Davies (Rev. J. Llewelyn)—continued. 
THE CHRISTIAN CALLING. Extra fcap. 8vo. 6s. 
ORDER AND GROWTH AS INVOLVED IN THE SPIRITUAL 

CONSTITUTION OF HUMAN SOCIETY. Crown 8vo. 
3s. 6d. 

Diggle (Rev. J. W.)—-GODLINESS AND MANLINESS. 
A Miscellany of Brief Papers touching the Relation of Religion to 
Life. Crown 8vo. 6s. 

Drummond (Prof. James)—INTRODUCTION TO THE 
STUDY OF THEOLOGY. Crown 8vo. 55s. 

ECCE HOMO. A Survey of the Life and Work of Jesus Christ. 
2oth Edition.. Globe 8vo. 6s. 

Ellerton (Rev. John).—THE HOLIEST MANHOOD, AND 
ITS LESSONS FOR BUSY LIVES. Crown 8vo. 6s. 

FAITH AND CONDUCT: An Essay on Verifiable Religion. Crown 
8vo. 7s. 6d. 

Farrar (Ven. F. W., Archdeacon of Westminster)— 
' MERCY AND JUDGMENT. A few last words on Christian Eschat- 

ology. 2nd Edition: Crown 8vo. tos. 6d. 
THE FALL OF MAN, and other Sermons. 5th Edition. Crown 

8vo. 6s, 
SEEKERS AFTER GOD. Crown 8vo. 6s. 
THE SILENCE AND VOICES OF GOD. University and other 

Sermons. 7th Edition. Crown 8vo. 6s. 
IN THE DAYS OF THY YOUTH. Sermons on Practical Subjects, 

preached at Marlborough College. 9th Edition. Crown 8vo. gs. 
ETERNAL HOPE. Five Sermons, preached in Westminster Abbey. 

28th Thousand. Crown 8vo. 6s. 
EPHPHATHA: or, The Amelioration of the World. Sermons 

preached at Westminster Abbey. Crown 8vo. 6s. 
SERMONS AND ADDRESSES delivered in America. Crown 8vo, 

7s. 6d. 
THE WITNESS OF HISTORY TO CHRIST. Being the Hulsean 

Lectures for 1870. 7th Edition. Crown 8vo. 5s. 
SAINTLY WORKERS. Five Lenten Lectures. 3rd Edition. 

Crown 8vo. 6s. 
THE HISTORY OF INTERPRETATION. Being the Bampton ~ 

Lectures, 1885. 8vo. 16s. 

Piske (John).—MAN’S DESTINY VIEWED IN THE LIGHT 
OF HIS ORIGIN. Crown 8yvo. 3s. 6d. : 

Forbes (Rev. Granville).—THE VOICE OF GOD IN THE 
PSALMS. Crown 8vo. 6s. 6d. 

Powle (Rev. T. W.)—A NEW ANALOGY BETWEEN 
REVEALED RELIGION AND THE COURSE AND CON- 
STITUTION OF NATURE. Crown 8vo. 6s. 

Fraser (Bishop).—SERMONS. Edited by Rev. JoHN W. 
DIGGLE. 2 vols. Crown 8vo. 6s, each. 
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Hamilton (John)— 
ON TRUTH AND ERROR. Crown 8vo. 
gece os SEAT: or, The Church of the Banned. Crown 

vo. 65. 
ABOVE AND AROUND: Thoughts on God and Man. 12mo, 2s. 6d. 

Hardwick (Archdeacon),—-CHRIST AND OTHER MAS- 
TERS. 6th Edition. Crown 8vo. 10s. 6d. 

Hare (Julius Charles)— 

THE MISSION OF THE COMFORTER. New Edition. Edited 
by Dean PLumrrre, Crown 8vo, 7s. 6d. 

THE VICTORY OF FAITH. Edited by Dean PLumprre, with 
Introductory Notices by Prof. Maurice and Dean STANLEY. 
Crown 8vo. 6s. 6d. 

GUESSES AT TRUTH. By Two Brothers, Aucustus WILLIAM 
Hare and Jutivs Cuartes Hare. With a Memoir and Two 
Portraits. 18mo. 4s. 6d. 

(Father Thomas, S.J.)—-THE METAPHYSICS OF THE 
SCHOOL. In § vols. Vols. I. and II. 8vo, 18s. each. 
Vol. III. Part I. 12s. 

Harris (Rev. G. C.)—SERMONS. With a Memoir by 
CHARLOTTE M. YONGE, and Portrait. Extra feap. 8vo. 6s. 

Hervey (Rt. Rev. Lord A., Bishop of Bath and Wells).—THE 
GENEALOGIES OF OUR LORD AND SAVIOUR JESUS 
CHRIST. 8vo. tos, 6d. 

Hutton (R. H.)— 
ESSAYS ON SOME OF THE MODERN GUIDES OF ENG- 

LISH THOUGHT IN MATTERS OF FAITH. GlobeSvo. 6s. 
THEOLOGICAL ESSAYS, Globe 8vo. 6s. 

(Rev. J. R.—SERMONS PREACHED IN A 
COLLEGE CHAPEL. Crown 8vo. §s. 

Jacob (Rev. J. A.) —- BUILDING IN SILENCE, and other 
Sermons. Extra fcap. 8vo. 6s. 

James (Rev. Herbert)—THE COUNTRY CLERGYMAN 
AND HIS WORK. Crown 8vo. 6s. 

Jeans (Rev. G. E.)}—HAILEYBURY CHAPEL, and other 
Sermons. Fcap. 8vo. 3s. 6d. 

Jellett (Rev. Dr.)— 
THE ELDER SON, and other Sermons. Crown 8vo. 6s. 

THE EFFICACY OF PRAYER. 3rd Edition. Crown 8vo. §3. 

(Rev, S. H.}—THE LIGHT OF ASIA AND THE 
LIGHT OF THE WORLD. Crown 8vo. 7s. 6d. 
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Kingsley (Charles)— 
VILLAGE AND TOWN AND COUNTRY SERMONS. Crown 

8vo. 6d. 
THE WATER OF LIFE, and other Sermons. Crown 8vo. 3s. 6d. 
SERMONS ON NATIONAL SUBJECTS, AND THE KING OF 

THE EARTH. Crown 8vo. 3s. 6d. 
SERMONS FOR THE TIMES. Crown 8vo. 3s. 6d. 
GOOD NEWS OF GOD. Crown 8vo. 3s. 6d. 
THE GOSPEL OF THE PENTATEUCH, AND DAVID. ( 

8vo. 3s. 6d. 
DISCIPLINE, and other Sermons. Crown 8vo. 3s. 6d. 
WESTMINSTER SERMONS. Crown 8vo. 3s. 6d. 
ALL SAINTS’ DAY, and other Sermons. Crown 8vo. 3s. 6d. 

m (Rev. Herbert, D.D.)—-SERMONS PREACHED IN 
THE COLLEGE CHAPEL, CHELTENHAM. Crown 8vo. 6s. 

Lightfoot (Bishop 
LEADERS IN THE NORTHERN CHURCH: Sermons Preached 

in the Diocese of Durham. 2nd Edition. Crown 8vo. 6s. 
ORDINATION ADDRESSES AND COUNSELS TO CLERGY. 

Crown 8vo. 
CAMBRIDGE SERMONS. Crown 8vo. 6s. 
rc indy PREACHED IN ST. PAUL’S CATHEDRAL. Crown 

~ 8vo. 
SERMONS PREACHED ON SPECIAL OCCASIONS. Crown 

8vo. [/x the Press. 
A CHARGE DELIVERED TO THE CLERGY OF THE 

DIOCESE OF DURHAM, 25th Nov. 1886. Demy 8vo. 2s. 
ESSAYS ON THE WORK ENTITLED “Supernatural Reli- 

gion.” 8vo. Ios, 6d. 

Maclaren (Rev. Alexander)— 
SERMONS PREACHED AT MANCHESTER. ith Edition. - 

Feap. 8vo. 4s. 6d. 
A SECOND SERIES OF SERMONS. 7th Ed. Fcap. 8vo. 4s. 6d. 
A THIRD SERIES. 6th Edition. Feap. 8vo. 4s. 6d. 
WEEK-DAY EVENING ADDRESSES. 4th Edition. Feap. 8vo. 

2s. 6d. 
THE SECRET OF POWER, AND OTHER SERMONS. Fcap. 

8vo. 4s. 6d. 

Macmillan (Rev. Hugh)— 
BIBLE TEACHINGS IN NATURE. 15th Ed. Globe 8vo. 6s. 
THE TRUE VINE; OR, THE ANALOGIES OF OUR LORD’S 

ALLEGORY. 5th Edition. Globe 8vo. 6s. 
THE MINISTRY OF NATURE. 8th Edition. Globe 8vo. 6s. 
THE SABBATH OF THE FIELDS. 6th Edition. Globe 8vo, 

6s, 
THE MARRIAGE IN CANA. Globe 8vo. 6s. 
TWO WORLDS ARE OURS. 3rd Edition. Globe 8vo. 6s. 
THE OLIVE LEAF. Globe 8vo. 6s, 
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Mahaffy (Rev. Prof.)—THE DECAY OF MODERN PREACH. 
ING: AN ESSAY. Crown 8vo. 3s. 6d. 

Maturin (Rev. W.)}—THE BLESSEDNESS OF THE DEAD 
IN CHRIST. Crown 8vo, 7s. 6d. 

Maurice (Frederick Denison)— 
EXPOSITORY SERMONS ON THE PRAYER-BOOK ; AND ON 

THE LORD'S PRAYER. New Edition. Crown 8vo. 6s, 
SERMONS PREACHED IN COUNTRY CHURCHES. and 

Edition. Crown 8vo, 6s. 
THE CONSCIENCE. Lectures on Casuistry. 3rd Ed. Cr. 8vo. 4s. 6d. 
DIALOGUES ON FAMILY WORSHIP. Crown 8vo. 4s. 6d. 
THE DOCTRINE OF SACRIFICE DEDUCED FROM THE 

* SCRIPTURES, 2nd Edition. Crown 8vo, 6s. 
THE RELIGIONS OF THE WORLD. 6th Edition. Cr. 8vo. 4s. 6d. 
ON THE SABBATH DAY; THE CHARACTER OF THE 

WARRIOR; AND ON THE INTERPRETATION OF 
HISTORY. Feap. 8vo. 2s. 6d. 

LEARNING AND WORKING. Crown 8vo. 4s. 6d. 
THE LORD’S PRAYER, THE CREED, AND THE COM- 

MANDMENTS. 18mo. 1s. 
THEOLOGICAL ESSAYS. 4th Edition. Crown 8vo. 6s. 

Milligan (Rev. Prof. W.)\—THE RESURRECTION OF OUR 
LORD. 2nd Edition. Crown 8vo. 53s. 

Moorhouse (Rt. Rev. J.,-Bishop of Manchester)— 
JACOB: Three Sermons. Extra fcap. 8vo. 3s. 6d. 
THE TEACHING OF CHRIST. Its Conditions, Secret, and 

Results. Crown 8vo. 3s. net. 

Mylne (Rt. Rev. L. G., Bishop of Bombay).—SERMONS 
PREACHED IN ST. THOMAS’S CATHEDRAL, BOMBAY. 
Crown 8vo. 6s. 

NATURAL RELIGION, By the author of “Ecce Homo.” 3rd 
Edition. Globe 8vo. 6s. 

PARADOXICAL PHILOSOPHY: A _ Sequel to “The Unseen 
Universe.” Crown 8vo, 7s. 6d. 

Pattison (Mark)—SERMONS. Crown 8vo. 6s. 
PAUL OF TARSUS. 8vo. tos. 6d. 
PHILOCHRISTUS. Memoirs ofa Disciple of the Lord. 3rd Ed. 8vo. 12s. 

(Dean). — MOVEMENTS IN_~ RELIGIOUS 
THOUGHT. Feap. 8vo. 3s. 6d. 

Potter (R.)—THE RELATION OF ETHICS TO RELIGION. 
Crown 8vo. 2s. 6d. 

REASONABLE FAITH: A Short ies a Essay for the Times. By 
“ Three Friends.” Crown 8vo. 

Reichel (Right Rev. C. P., Bishop a Meath 
THE LORD’S PRAYER, and other Sermons. 8vo. 7s. 6d. 
CATHEDRAL AND UNIVERSITY SERMONS. Crown 8vo. 6% 
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Rendall (Rev. F..—THE THEOLOGY OF THE HEBREW 
CHRISTIANS. Crown 8vo. 5s. 

Reynolds (H. R.)—NOTES OF THE CHRISTIAN LIFE, 
Crown 8vo. 7s. 6d. 

Robinson (Prebendary H. G.)—MAN IN THE IMAGE OF 
GOD, and other Sermons. Crown 8vo. 7s. 6d. - 

Russell (Dean).—THE LIGHT THAT LIGHTETH EVERY 
MAN: Sermons. With an introduction by Dean PLUMPTRE, 
D.D. Crown 8vo. 6s. 

Salmon (Rev. Prof. George)— 
NON-MIRACULOUS CHRISTIANITY, and other Sermons. 2nd 

Edition. Crown 8vo. 6s. 
GNOSTICISM AND AGNOSTICISM, and other Sermons. Crown 

8vo. 7s. 6d. 
SCOTCH SERMONS, 1880. By Principal Carrp and others. 3rd 

Edition. 8vo. tos. 6d. 

Service (Rev. John).—SERMONS. With Portrait. Crown 8vo. 6s. 
Shirley (W. N.)—ELIJAH: Four University Sermons. Fcap. 

8vo. 2s. 6d. 

Smith (W. Saumarez)—THE BLOOD OF THE NEW 
COVENANT: A Theological Essay. Crown 8vo. 2s. 6d. 

Smith (Rev. Travers) -MAN’S KNOWLEDGE OF MAN 
AND OF GOD. Crown 8vo. 6s. 

Stanley (Dean)— 
THE NATIONAL THANKSGIVING. Sermons preached in 

Westminster Abbey. 2nd Edition. Crown 8vo. 2s. 6d. 
ADDRESSES AND SERMONS delivered at St. Andrews in 1872-75 

and 1877. Crown 8vo. 5s. 
ADDRESSES AND SERMONS delivered during a visit to the 

United States and Canada in 1878. Crown 8vo. 6s. 
THE ATHANASIAN CREED. Crown 8vo. 2s. 

Stewart (Prof. Balfour) and Tait (Prof. P. G.}\—-THE UNSEEN 
UNIVERSE; OR, PHYSICAL SPECULATIONS ON A 
FUTURE STATE. 15th Edition. Crown 8vo. 6s. 

Stubbs (Rev. C. W.)—FOR CHRIST AND CITY. Sermons. 
and Addresses. Crown 8vo. 6s. 

Tait (Archbishop)— 
THE PRESENT POSITION OF THE CHURCH OF ENGLAND. 

Being the Charge delivered at his Primary Visitation, 3rd Edition. 
8vo. 3s. 6d. 

DUTIES OF THE CHURCH OF ENGLAND. Being seven 
Addresses delivered at his Second Visitation. 8vo. 4s. 6d. 

THE CHURCH OF THE FUTURE. Charges delivered at his 
Third Quadrennial Visitation. 2nd Edition. Crown 8vo. 3s. 6d. 

Taylor (Isaac))—-THE RESTORATION OF BELIEF. Crown 
8vo. 8s. 6d, 
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Temple (Right Rev. Frederick, Bishop of London)— 
SERMONS PREACHED IN THE CHAPEL OF RUGBY 

SCHOOL. 3rd and Cheaper Edition. Extra fcap. S8vo. 
4s. 6d. 

SECOND SERIES, Edition. Extra fcap. 8vo. 6s. 
THIRD SERIES. Edition. Extra feap. 8vo. 6s. 
THE RELATIONS BETWEEN RELIGION AND SCIENCE, 

Bampton Lectures, 1884. 7th and Cheaper Ed. Cr, 8vo, 6s. 

Trench (Archbishop).—-HULSEAN LECTURES. 8vo, 7s. 6d. 
Tulloch (Principal))—THE CHRIST OF THE GOSPELS 

AND THE CHRIST OF MODERN CRITICISM. Extra 
fcap. Svo. 4s. 6d. 

Vaughan (Very Rev. C. J., Dean of 
MEMO OF HARROW SUNDAYS. 5th Edition. Crown 

Svo. 10s. 6d. 
EPIPHANY, LENT, AND EASTER, 3rd Ed. Cr, 8vo. tos, 6d. 
THE BOOK AND THE LIFE, and other Sermons. 3rd Edition. 

Feap. 8vo. 4s. 6d. 
HEROES OF FAITH. 2nd Edition. Crown 8vo. 6s. 
WORDS FROM THE GOSPELS, 3rd Edition. Feap. 8vo. 

4s. 6d. 
LIFE’S WORK AND GOD’S DISCIPLINE. 3rd Edition. 

Extra feap. 8vo. 2s. 6d. 
THE WHOLESOME WORDS OF JESUS CHRIST. — 2nd 

Edition. Feap. 8vo. 3s. 6d. 
FOES OF FAITH. 2nd Edition. Feap. 8vo. 3s. 6d. 
CHRIST SATISFYING THE INSTINCTS OF HUMANITY. 

2nd Edition. Extra fcap. 8vo. 3s. 6d. 
COUNSELS FOR YOUNG STUDENTS. Feap. 8vo. 2s. 6d. 
THE TWO GREAT TEMPTATIONS. 2nd Ed. Feap. 8vo. 3s. 6d. 
ADDRESSES FOR YOUNG CLERGYMEN. Extra fcap. 8vo. 

4s. 6d. 
“MY SON, GIVE ME THINE HEART.” Extra fcap. 8vo. §s. 
ays ecg gaara Addresses to Toilers in the Ministry. Extra fcap. 

vO. 55. 
TEMPLE SERMONS. Crown 8vo. tos, 6d. 
AUTHORISED OR REVISED? Sermons on some of the Texts in 
Beara nee Se ee ae ee Crown 

7s. 
LESSONS OF THE CROSS AND PASSION. WORDS FROM 

THE CROSS. THE REIGN OF SIN. THE LORD'S 
PRAYER. Four Courses of Lent Lectures. Crown 8vo. 10s. 6d. 

UNIVERSITY SERMONS. NEW AND OLD, Cr. 8vo. tos. 6d. 
NOTES FOR LECTURES ON CONFIRMATION, 14th Edition. 

Feap. 8vo. 1s. 6d. 

Vaughan (Rev. D. J.)—THE PRESENT TRIAL OF FAITH. 
Crown 8vo. 9s. 
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Vaughan (Rev. E. T..—SOME REASONS OF OUR CHRIS. 
TIAN HOPE. Hulsean Lectures for 1875. Crown 8vo. 6s. 6d. 

Vaughan (Rev. Robert).—_STONES FROM THE QUARRY. 
Sermons. Crown 8vo. 5s. 

Venn (Rev. John).—ON SOME CHARACTERISTICS OF 
BELIEF, SCIENTIFIC AND- RELIGIOUS.  Hulsean Lec- 
tures, 1869. 8vo. 6s. 6d. 
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